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FOREWORD

On May 24, 1960, the Committeo on Foreign Relations met in ox-
ecutive session and, without objection, agreed to hold hearings with
regard to the recent summit conference and events incident thereto.

It was (lecided that Members of the Senate who were not members
of tho conitnitt(m would be permitted to attend the hearings but,
according to committee custom, not to question the witnesses. Pur-
suant thereto various Members of the Senate did attend the sessions
its observers.

It seemed to me that it might be useful to the committee members,
as well as to the other Members of the Senate, to have the staff com-
pile a background document containing materials relevant to the
planned inquiry. Such a compilation was published as a, committee
print on May 27, 1960, and is aiso printed herein as appendix 1.

The committee's hearings commenced on May 27 when it heard
testimony, both morning and afternoon, from Secretary of State
Christian A. IHerter. 'Iihe committee also heard Mr. Allen W. Dulles,
Director of the Central Intelligence Agency, on May 31; Dr. Hugh L.
Dryden, Deputy Administrator, National Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration, on June 1; and Secretary of Defense Thomas S. Gates
on June 2.

All of the above hearings were held in executive session. The testi-
mony, however, was subsequently released after the deletion by repre-
sentatives of the executive branch of that material the publication
of which the executive branch believed might jeopardize the na-
tional security of the United States. None of the Central Intelligence
Agency's testimony is being published. Where the deletions occur is
noted in this volume by the designation "[Deleted]".

J. W. F FULBRIGHT, Chairnan.
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EVENTS INCIDENT TO THE SUMMIT CONFERENCE

FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1000

U.S. S1ENAIT,
COIMATTEll ON FOREIGN ELATIONH,

Washington, D.C.
The committees met at 10:07 a.m., pursuant to notice, Senator J. W.

Fulbriglit (cliairmian) presiding.
Present: Senators Fulbright, Green, ]tum phrey, Mansfield, Morso

Lolan Gore, Lausehe, Wiley, 1lickenlooper, Aiken, Carlson and
W iims.
Also 1,reselt: lion. Douglas I)ilion, Under Secretary of State i

lion. Livingston Merchant Under Secretary of State for Political
Affairs; lion. William 13. iacomber, Jr., Assistant Secretary of State
for Congressional lielations; Richard lel ns, Central Intelligenco
Agency; lion. Charles E. BJohleii, Special Assistant to the Secretary
of Stat; mion. Gerard (. Smilih, Assistaiit Secretary of State for
Policy Planing; Capt. L. P. Gray 1II, USN, military assistant to
Chiairmnan, Joint Chiefs of Stair; Joln P. White, Tegjslative Man-
agement Officer, departmentt of State.

OPENING STATEMENT BY THE CHAIRMAN

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Secretary, we appreciate your willingness to
come here to(lay to discuss with the committee the events of recent
days and weeks which are related to the collapse of the long-planned
summit conference.

Chairman Khrushchev, -who for months has promoted a summit
conference and invited people throughout the world to believe that an
easing of tensions between the free world and the Communist world
might be possible, has now dashed those hopes. In a few short hours
he destroyed the atmosphere of negotiation which had been built up
over long months.

Mr. Secretary, you and the President have been frequent in your
warnings in the past that our hopes must not rise too high lest they
be dashed to pieces, as they have been, by a swing of the Soviet
pendulum.

Despite the fact that there are few in the free world who doubt
that the principal onus for the destruction of summit hopes must be
borne by Chairman Khrushchev, there are many who believe that our
conduct has not been without fault. They beieve there are things
we might have done which were not done. They believe there were
things which we did, which might better have been left uledone-or
delayed.
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I have long believed that one of the basic strengths of our democracy
is found in our capacity of self-appraisal-our ability to be critical,
without destroying our unity.

At this particular juncture of history, this committee is confronted
with a most difficult task. Without furthering the objectives of the
Soviet Union, we must subject our own activities to careful scrutiny
to ascertain whether we have conducted ourselves in a way best cal-
culated to promote the interests of this Nation and to preserve the
peace of the world.

I am sure there are some who will feel that any such scrutiny of
our own activities can serve no good purpose. As for myself, how-
ever, I believe that failure now to review and assess our conduct
would be to neglect our responsibility and to lose an opportunity to
improve the procedures and the execution of our foreign policy.

I take this occasion, Mr. Secretary, to assure you once again that I
am certain there is no intention on the part of any member of this
committee to deal with this subject on a partisan basis. We are meet-
ing here not as Republicans or Democrat, but as Members of the
Senate who in taking their oaths of office swore, as did you, to uphold
the same Constitution.

We are concerned, as you are, that nothing that takes place here in
any way damage the conduct of our foreign policy. Above all, we
should strive to avoid bitter partisan debate which might prejudice
the reasonable and effective conduct of our foreign policy in the fu-
ture. The motives of participants in events of recent weeks are not
at issue. At the same time we seek, as I am sure you do, to conduct
this review in such a way that we may learn front the events of the
past weeks what we can do to improve our foreign policies and our
governmental procedures for their formulation and execution.

I know that the subjects which we will be discussing are most sen-
sitive and delicate. Indeed, we should acknowledge that there is one
vast area of executive branch activity which is not subject to the usual
type of congressional control, or to the check of public opinion-that
is, the operations of the Central Intelligence Agency. Its operations,
as similar activities of all great nations, are divorced and separate
from the normal standards and the usual restraints that are charac-
teristic of other governmental operations.

There is no point in our pretending that the black arts of intelli-
gence operations do not now, and have not. throughout recorded his-
tory, involved violations of every commandment. They do. Lying,
cheating, murder, stealing, seduction, and suicide are part of the un-
pleasant business in which all great nations participate-not because
they want to, not because they believe these acts are moral, but be-
cause they believe such activities are essential to their own self-pres-
ervation. This is one of the ugly facts of life in this world.

Acts of espionage are against the law of this Nation as of all other
nations. But these acts nevertheless take place, and it does not pro-
mote a clearer understanding of international relations to pretend they
do not.

COM.IFTEE PROCEDURE

Every member appreciates these facts. We hope that the proce-
dures we have set up for the conduct of these hearings will make it
possible for representatives of the executive branch to be candid and
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complete because unless there is such candor it is most difficult for tlie
Senate to discharge its responsibilities in the field of foreign policy.

As you kitow, the committee has agreed that these sessions are to
be executive. However, in order to make the maximum amount of
information available to the public, which must in Ihe final analysis
understand our policies if they are to be Supported by the people, we
have arranged for a high ranking official of the executive branch to de-
lete from the executive transcript any statements or information
which might in any way jeopardize the national security. Should
any question arise as to whether such deletions go beyond those neces-
sary to protect the national security, I will appoint a bipartisan sub-
committee to consider such questions.

I have urged members to limit their questions to those directly
relevant to the recent summit conference and incidents related thereto.
Although the committee has not considered fully all witnesses it may
wish to hear, I have expressed the personal opinion that there is no
occasion for private witnesses to be heard on the matter before the
committee.

Finally, as you know, the committee has decided that members
should for the first time around, at least, limit their period of ques-
tioning to not to exceed 10 minutes each.

FOCUS OF STUDY

It is my hope, Mr. Secretary, that our study can be focused on four
principal areas: first, the events and decisions resulting from the U-2
incident; second, the effect of these events and decisions upon the
summit; third, the policy of our Government regarding the summit
meeting; and fourth, the policy of the United States in the future and
possible improvement in the execution thereof.

INTEREST IN HEARING

Mr. Secretary, we have some guests from the Senate who have
requested to come as observers. I wish to admonish them that this
is an executive session, and that they are not to disclose on their own
responsibility anything that takes place in these hearings. I might
also call to the attention of the committee that it was noted in the
press that Tass, the official governmental news agency of Soviet Rus-
sia, was the first applicant to purchase a copy of the transcript which
will be later released, so we might keep this in mind. The staff of
the committee has compiled a set of background documents on events
incident to the summit conference. Those documents will be printed
as an appendix to the hearings when they are published.

I suggest, Mr. Secretary, that you proceed with your statement for
the information of the committee. The Secretary has a statement
prepared which will be the presentation of his point of view.

STATEMENT OF HON. CHRISTIAN A. HERTER, SECRETARY OF
STATE, ACCOMPANIED BY HON. DOUGLAS DILLON, UNDER SEC-
RETARY, AND HON. CHARLES E. BOHLEN, SPECIAL ASSISTANT

Secretary HERTER. Mr. Chairman and members of the committee,
I appreciate very much your willingness to allow me to make this
statement.
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This statement is guided very miueh its indicated by the clutirnian ill
the remarks that he has just mnade int lile next, to tie last pil rgralph
with regard to divisions; namely, the genesiH of tie simmnit; tim If-2
incident; the events in Pariti and the fuhire.

Tii- T1RiIEAT ')TO IEIIIN

I. The peneshs of the sunmnit
In order to understand( what, happened in Paris, we need to look

back over the preceding 18 months.
In November 1958, the I.S.5.11. began a new strategy directed

toward altering the situation in Berlin and East (lermay in its favor.
If the Western Powers refused to give ul) their present position in
Berlin and nmtke West Berlin a so-called free city, tile Soviet Union
stated its intention to proceed unilaterally at thIe end of 6 months,
turning over full sovereignty to the so-cafled G1)R and thereby con-
fronting the Allies with the alternative of capitulation or resort to
force which wou ld be met by Communist force.

Though the strategy as it unfolded proved to be more flexible than
its original statement, it is still the oflcial policy of the U.S.S.R. Its
force lies in the Soviet ability to threaten Berlin, where we are morally
committed, but physically exposed.

Tile Western Power-s of course, promptly rejected the Soviet pro-
posal and reaflirmned their determination to stand by Berlin.

In the months that, followed, while the U.S.S.R. elaborated and
pressed its strategy, the Western Powers, (oncer'ed their plans to meet
it. Theyc sought to engage the U.S.S.R. in. negotiatimos, thereby
clarifviin its intentions and either attaining solutions acceptable to
the West., or as a minimum, convincing it that. unilateral action against
Berlin would not be sound.

ENGAoING THlE SOVIET UNION IN NEGOTIATION

It. was by no means a foregone conclusion that the U.S.S.R. would
negotiate on an acceptable basis. In January 1959 the U.S.S.R. pro-
posed a conference to adopt a peace treaty with the two parts of an
indefinitely divided Germany.

The Wstern Powers continued to maintain that a peace treaty
could be negotiated and signed only with a united Germany, hence
that the reunification of Germany must be settled first.

They also maintained that the only proper solution for Berlin lay
in its becoming the capital of a unified Germany, and therefore, they
were unwilling to discuss Berlin as an isolated issue. But the U.S.S.R.
had held for some time that reunification was solely the business of
the Gernans and therefore refused to discuss it.

The West persisted during February and March in its efforts to
get the Russians talking somehow. It proposed a meeting of Foreign

Ministers, with the prospect of a possible summit meeting when due
preparations had been made. The U.S.S.R. had repeatedly indicated
a desire for that summit meeting since 1956. Finally, a compromise
agenda, which did not prejudice the substantive views of either side,
was adopted for a Foreign Ministers' meeting and a date was set in
May shortly before the expiration of the original Soviet deadline for
meeting their arbitrary demands on Berlin.
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FCRItN MINISTERS' DEADLOCK

)airing the intensive )reparations for tho meting the Wstern
Powel's developed a new version of their basic position regarding
Germany, whicli was submitted at Genova as the Wester, peace plan.
It consisted in apj reachingg the unification of GelTnany through a
series of stages, liereby offering the U.S.S.R. a chance to hnI just
its position gradually to the eventual loss of its hold on East.t Ger-
many which free oloctions woull presumably bring.

'i'fe plan showed flexibility and imagination; it appealed to world
Opiilol; but its rejoctioln by the U.S.S.R. was none tile less flat.

'Time I.S.S.R. stuck adaiImantly to its previously announced pro-l) osals for a pece treaty with a divided Germany. Thus, the basic
l)ositions remained totally unreconci led.

Finding no progress possible oil Germany, tim Western Powers and
the U.S.S.R. explorAl ti p ossibility of an interim agreement on
Berlin which, without contemplating a basic solution of Berlin as a
separate issue, would do something to Initigate difficulties which the
U.S.S.R. professed to find there. Though some progress was made
in this direction, the U.S.S.R. insisted on language which would have
implied the eventual erosion of the Western position in Berlin.

Accordingly, despite the labor of 3 months with only one short ad-
journment, the Foreign Ministers' meeting ended in deadlock.

111011 LEVEI, TRIPS

'ime failure of tile Foreign Minister.' inCetin' did not
result in a war crisis, however, because a parallel train oi events had
meanwhile brought hope in a different direction. We took the op-
portunity of Milkoyan's visit to the Soviet Embassy here in January
to arrange informal exchanges of views between the Soviet leader
and top U.S. officials.

This was followed in June and July by further visits and ex-
changes of Kozlov to this country and the Vice President to the
U.S.S.R. The fact that these visits took place without public inci-
dent and made possible somewhat more realistic communication than
usual with the Soviet leadership seemed to offer a possibility-only
a possibility, of course-that means of avoiding war and eventually
getting Soviet-Western relations into somewhat less dangerous shape
might be found by developing these informal contacts.

Accordingly the President decided to go ahead with a move which
he and his advisers had long had in mind when the time seemed right.
He invited Chairman Khrushchev to visit this country, and the visit
was announced before the Foreign Ministers ended their Geneva
meeting.

During that visit no progress was made, or indeed expected, on
resolving outstanding problems, but a somewhat greater degree of
mutual understanding was seemingly attained, particularly on the
need to settle international questions by peaceful means rather than
by force. There was also a suspension, later publicly acknowledged,
of whatever was left of the Soviet ultimatum on Berlin.
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PREPARATION FOR THE SUMMrr

After the Khrushchev visit it was judged feasible and desirable by
the Western Powers to move toward renewed discussion, this time at
the summit. Some flicker of hope for progress on Berlin had ap-
peared at Camp David, whereas Geneva had ended in deadlock. Dur-
ing his American visit Khrushchev had also evinced an interest in the
equally vital field of disarmament, and even though disarmament talks
were to start in the Committee of Ten at Geneva it was felt that
Khrushchev might reserve his constructive moves, if any, for the
summit.

Accordingly, after due consultations among the Western heads of
government, an invitation to a summit was sent to Khrushchev and
accepted by him and after some difficulty over earlier dates the time
was finally set for May 16. This move found broad support in West-
ern public opinion.

There ensued an intensive and protracted series of preparations
on the Western side, involving repeated meetings not only of the
Foreign Ministers and of NATO but even of the heads of govern-
ment. Within our own Government we also studied most carefully
tne possibilities of making progress not only on Berlin and Germany
but most particularly in disarmament, as well as other aspects of
general Soviet-Western relations.

At the December meeting of Western heads of government a con-
sensus emerged that the May summit might well be only one of a series
of such meetings, and that it would be largely exploratory. Some
modest progress was hoped for, but no major solutions on any front.
But if a beginning could be made, the series of talks, possible in a
gradually improving atmosphere over the years, might do substan-
tially more.

SUMI~rT PROSPECTS DIMMED

In the first weeks after the Khrushchev American visit there was
a general improvement of atmosphere and people began talking, partly
in hope, partly in some confusion, about "detente." There were com-
paratively conciliatory speeches on each side; there was progress in
the test ban talks at Geneva; a new Soviet-United States cultural
agreement was signed November 21, and on December 1 the United
States, the U.S S.R., and other powers signed the Antarctic Treaty.

But clouds began to gather even then. One of the earliest signs
was the strong Soviet protest on November 11 against West German
plans to build a broadcasting station in West Berlin. Another was
the Khrushchev speech on November 14 which was harder in tone,
boasted again of Soviet missile prowess, and began a concentrated
attack on-Adenauer and the German Federal Republic which later
increased and seemed to be a central feature of Soviet presummit tac-
tics. The reason for this attack is still a matter for speculation.
Perhaps they thought it would undermine the Western position on
Berlin by helping to divide the Western Allies. It had no such effect
of course, but naturally rallied us to speak out in defense of our Ger-
man ally.

Kltshchev as early as December 1 also began repeating his
threats to sign a seI)arate peace treaty with East Germany. He repeat-
ed these threats in his speech to the Supreme Soviet on January 14
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and in his remarks during his visit to Indonesia and other countries
in January. On February 4, the Warsaw Pact powers issued the first
formal blocwide commitment to sign a separate GDR peace treaty.
Thus Khrushchev's threatening Ba ki speech of April 25, though it
was the most sweeping since February 1959, was only a harsher
version of what he had been saying for months before. I shall make
full documentation on his speeches available to the committee.

Not until April did we reply at length to this mounting crescendo of
Soviet statements. We did so in order to keep the record straight-
notably in the speeches of April 4 and 20, which Khrushchev attacked
for starting arguments that he in fact had begun.

The unity of the four Western Powers on Berlin meanwhile pre-
sumably signaled to the U.S.S.R. that prospects for eroding the West-
ern position or obtaining Soviet terms on Berlin remained slight.
President de Gaulle and other leaders were quite firm in discouraging
expectations on this front. The NATO Council in Istanbul May 2-4
also reaffirmed the 'Western position on German reunification and re-
gretted Soviet refusal to discuss specific practical measures of dis-
armament. Thus as the summit drew near the prospects for important
agreement seemed slender, so long as the U.S.S.R. remained com-
mitted to driving the Western Powers out of Berlin and to dis-
cussing disarmament in terms of general principles rather than con-
crete steps.

The Western outlook consistently remained, however, that the sum-
mit would be worthwhile. It would afford an opportunity for an ex-
change of views which would clarify each side's position; it might con-
tribute to some reduction of tensions over Berlin and narrow some of
our differences on disarmament. It could be at least a small first step
in a long process of improving Soviet-W1estein relations.

U-2 INCMENT
II. The U-2 incident

On May 1 occurred the unfortunate failure of an intelligence mis-
sion. The U.S.S.R. at once seized on it to complicate the approach
to the summit. With regard to the role of the U.S. Government in
this matter, I cannot hope to improve on the lucid and straight-
forward account which the President gave to the Nation Wednesday
night. I will, therefore, not attempt to go into detail, although I am
of course ready to answer questions concerning my responsibilities.

CENTRAL POINTS IN PRESIDENT'S ACCOUNT OF U-2 INCIDENT

Here I would only like to reemphasize four central points which
stood out in the President's account:

1. The U-2 program was an important and efficient intelligence
effort. We knew that failure of any mission under this program would
have serious consequences, but we considered that the great benefit
derived justified the risks involved.

2. The decision not to suspend this program of flights, as the su~l-
mit meeting approached, was a sound decision. Conditions at a later
season would have prevented obtaining very important information.
There is never a "good time" for a failure of an intelligence mis-
sion. We believe it unwise to lower our vigilance because of these
political negotiations.
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. Initial statements by the U.S. Government properly sought first
of all to protect the 1)ilot, his intelligence mission, and everything
connected with it that iight still be kept secret. But when it bep-
caie clear that plane and pilot were in Soviet hands we believed
the Congress and the American people should be given the facts.
Thus ip to May 7 U.S. statements followed the general line of the
cover story, ana thereafter were adjusted to the situation as it de-
veloped.

4. Since the U-2 system had been compromised, it was discontinued
us any other intelligence mission would be in such a case. An-
noun'einent, of its discontinuance was withheld until the President
could convey the fact personal ly in Paris.

Based on these four points, I believe most Americans will agree
that the main course of our actions, given what we know at any
particular time, was sound. In particular, I have doubts that any
alterat ion in the language of U.S. statements would have made any
differnce in the arbitrary Soviet demands which followed.

KIIRUSIICTIEV'S ARRIVAL IN PARIS

Ill. T'he events in Pahwis

I should like to give you an account of the major developments at
Paris. I shall be as Irief as possible, since tile details have been
widely publicized. But I would like to tell you of those events which
in my opinion had a determinant effect there, and particularly those
which influenced the decisions of the President.

On my arrival in Paris on Friday, May 13 there was already con-
siderable speculation at the news that Mr. Khrushchev was arriving
in Paris oil Saturday rather than on Sunday, the day on which the
President and Mr. Macmillan were due to arrive.

Mr. Khrushchev's statement on arrival at Orly Airport gave no
indication of his subsequent position. It was mild in character and
conveyed the distinct impression that lie would proceed with the
sumunit conference despite the U-2 incident. Subsequent events
showed that this was deliberately designed to conceal his real purpose.

-PREMIIR KHRUSHCIIEV'0 CALLS ON PRESIDENT DE GIAULLE AND PRIME
MINISTER MACMILLAN

On Sunday at 11 an.m., at his request, MNfr. Khrushchev, accompanied
by Foreign Mlinister Gromyko and Marshal Malinovsky-which is in
itself an unusual procedure which I shall revert to later-called on
President do Gaulle at the Elysee Palace.

During this meeting he left with President de Gaulle a memoran-
dum setting forth the conditions which would have to be met by the
United States before Khrushchev would be prepared to attend a
summit conference. The French delegation provided a copy of this
memorandum to the American delegation early that afternoon. The
memorandum was subsequently presented by Mr. Khrushchev, with-

-out change, as the opening part of his statement to the Four Power
meeting on Monday morning, May 16.

After visiting President do Gaulle Sunday morning, Khrushchev
.called on Prime Minister Macmillan at 4:30 p.m. on the same day
and read the same statement of position to him.
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The copy of the statement received from the French delegation was,
of course, the subject of immediate consultation with the President
and with members of the American delegation as to its significance
and meaning.

BINDING NATURE OF I)EOISIONS MADE PRIOR TO KIIIIUSIICIIEV 'S DEPARTURE
FROM MOSCOW

It was our general conclusion, subsequently borne out by the facts,
that the position and totally unacceptable demands set forth in this
document had been drawn up in Moscow prior to Mr. Khrushchev's
departure. In this sense it represented a fixed Soviet governmental
position from which even Mr. Khrushchev would not have the au-
thority to depart while in Paris.

I might digress here to observe that it had been our experience at
previous conferences with the Soviets, at least since the death of
Stalin, that the Soviet representative, no matter how highly placed
lie might be, was bound by the collective decisions on basic policy
matters made prior to his departure from Moscow. Any substantive
changes in these positions apparently required reference back to Mos-
cow before they could be undertaken.

PRESIDENT'S POSITION AT FIRST CONFERENCE MEETING

I should like to emphasize the opinion which was thus unanimously
arrived at in the American delegation, since it bore directly upon the
position which the President took at the meeting on Monday morning.

It was out of the question, of course, that there should be any ac-
ceptance by the President of the humiliating and arrogant conditions
of Mr. Khrushchev. We had very much in mind however, the im-
portance of showing the world that it was Mr. Khrushchev, and no
one else, who was placing this summit conference in peril.

The President, therefore, decided before the Monday meeting that
the proper course of action, consonant with the great responsibility
which he bore and the seriousness of the issues which were to have
been discussed at the conference, was for him not to engage in vituper-
ation with Mr. Khrushchev but to demonstrate the restraint and
dignity which was incumbent upon the office he holds and which be-
fitted the leader of a great country.

FIRST MEETING OF SUIT CONFERENCE--ANNOUNCEMENT OF

SUSPENSION OF U-2 FLIGHTS

In connection with this decision, the President resolved to announce
to the conference his previously taken decision to suspend further
flights of U-2 aircraft over the Soviet Union.

Although the original intention had been to restrict the first meetin
of the conference at the summit to the chiefs of state and heads o
government and to their interpreters, the President, on learning
that Mr. Khrushchev wished to bring Foreign Minister Gromnyko
and Marshal Malinovsky, asked Secretary Gates and myself to ac-
company him to this meeting.

I do not need to describe this meeting in detail beyond saying that
Mr. Khrushchev read a statement which, with interpretation, took
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fully an hour. lie read this ettire stateiiet, from a prie)ared tex.,
before htim. The first part, of tOis statenietit was the Inlllnlnillrll i
which Ie had loft, with Presideit de Gaulle pilus certain additional
whiclih were in tihe saille vei as regalrds t lie 1uid Sta1tes tllld vlIich
ioferred to Soviet. williglg'lt-es to hloldi a sumiiniit. con ferele wit lii
6 to S month hs. The major addition was tile cancellation of the in-
vitat ion to lhe h'rsidelt. to N'isit. tho Soviet. I lUlion.

Aitart. front hIlis siatenielit., whicli was imrode pubic, t lM1 l'Isidelt,
only oice joined in the ensiillg discussion-- in order to 1mla1ke clea r to
Mr. lhrushchev ali his colleaues0111 that, the SlISelnsioi of ie U1-2
lighlts was Io. merely for t hl Viralt ion o1' lIto colil'e lelme, b l, for Ias

1011, as lie was ill oflico.
!le ii balance of tlhe discussion at, this lleet ill which l should )oint

out was tile o1nly olit; during tile eitiro lwriotri l 'aris at, Vlimch the
SoNiets were posellt, was l1rg&.'Iey ilt'vottl to attetl'Is I)y lP'esidellt. die
(lanile ald 1,'i1e Minister Macii' illali to dissuade Mr. Kliushcliev
from the irrevocable step of lmblisliilg his almsiveo statement, whose
ilmacceht alle (01Col1itions Woil d render iIiil)ossilde ally colifeel'ce at
the summit, al to KIIhrushchev's adamant insistence that. lie would
publish this stalemiielit a l1 d so :at. a time of Iis own choosing. ''hie
meet imnt. broke 11p on thle hIsis of a sumgies i1l by l'iesidelt, de (".u lle
that. the conferees should reflect on this mater 'or 24 hours and then
examine tlhe situation.

IiIND)NG NA'TUIE OF I)ECISIONS M.AIIE I1110I1 'I'O I.IIIItTS IICIIFV'S DEPAITUiRE
lFROMN MOSCOW

This meetglig completely Colli'riied ou1r conclusion of the night
before that i. lhrushchev was o1)erat ing within the fixed limits of
a policy set before his departure from Moscow. It, is significant in
tills conlneetion that the statement he issued later that day, Monday,
May 16, which was identical with the one lie had made at the confer-
ence, took no cogllizance whatsoever of the discussion at the conference,
a1d in particular of file lresideit 's statement concerining the suspen-
sion of IT-2 overflights.

FINAL ROCEEI NGS IN PARIS

Secretary Ift'ur'Tm.. The rest of the proceedings in Paris were anti-
climactic. It, was apparent to all the lWestern representatives that
there was no possibility of a summit conference short of a changed
position on Mr. Khrushehev's part. On Monday, Mr. Macmillan
visited Mr. Khrushchev in a fruitless effort to persuade him to with-
draw his impossible demands.

On that same day, President. do Gaulle decided, with the agreement
of tie President and Prime. Minister Macmillan, to call a session of
the summit conference for 3 p.m. on Tuesday, May 17, which was after
the 24-hour recess which lie had proposed on Monday. He sent invi-
tations in writing to the three other participants.

The President, in accepting, made clearhis view that acceptance by
the Soviet representative would mean that the Soviets had a andoned
the demands which the President had previously found completely
unacceptable.
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Mri. IKhrush('ev (1i1l o, slhov 11 it1. teit ll)oill l Oli e for the
'riis(hly uet, ing. Aflr iL gloat, Ieal of' 1(,)ld(liI I ig l)(,twOOll tie
So\' iet, 14,11iulissy all(i the ierelh F'or'eigil ()tlice it, bectlw l dcle lr that
ho0 was 'eflsilig to atll.I (it sIItIIIIlit. ('olie'erelice 1li(i w'oild only Join
ill %0i1i1, ]S t('Pl1 ((l ity L iii n 111 I n/. ii to asIeltaill'ii, i (-oil( tiolis
coul(I b olre ,ai t I for It st ll llit. (,.o(I1 I'elo Ie10. B y t. I' Cetol'elice to "coll-
(l iolls" lie ol)violisly 1illlit, t lle a(''(.I)t.Ill f })y the l J lill:(1 Sf111 Cs of id11
of I h, con (litiolS Ix1 heild set forlt 1 0r', vioilisly, :11( il(l1001 it(, so St atei
ill it \wpi.lll c liillillli(alt ioll to I1'r,,i (l e Cn1 Ileh lt lor Illt Satll111
day.

'I I H 'Pill I'AIT'r'1',1 C(),OMIMUN IQUE

Ill the ]iglit of All. ]0.11lsicl0e''s r(,efisal to attelld Il e swiuilit,
coil ferele, ex.e)t, oil trlis 'hli i ll lli ir(,', Wes-ori 'Ce)i'OsCltflt t Iv.s
(h'(001( I(( llccC1 )h'ti , tii P00 d es Wst(,11 I'ds of gov(reliiit int
briefly at- 9:30 p.m., on May 17 to aipi'row, il e filll tril)arlit.e corn-
111111liqlle, a copy of which "I should like to itisert, ill flie record, at
this point ,

lile 1CIIAIRMAN. Yes ;it, inay be don,.
(Tiho tripartite conintinique referred to appears on p. 23-5 of lip-lpeidix 1.)

TIP 'A'i1' 31.'I,:'rNOS 'TO ASSESS SITUATION

Seec ]ttary r. Thus the sunuii it conference was ended by
Soviet, inltransigence l)fore it began, wit houl, ad(ress il)g the great
inlerlipltional i55s05 with which it, was supposed to deal.

Thie following (lay, Wednesday, May 18, was marked by tl'ip.rtio
meet ings of the Western hlea(ls of govortnent and their foreign min-
islets to consider ile sitluatioli. Ill these meetings we sought to
analyze .lie reasons for the Soviet. at ti.ii(e, )rosl)ects for tie future,
and t11te measures that tie tfll'eo Western P)owers insight adopt.

i'IIEMIiIU ( KIIIIUSII('IIIEV'IS PAIUS PRUI'.;S CONFERENCE

h'lis day was also marked by Mr. K]hrtshlihev's press conference,
which was fully reported by press, teleVision, and radio. It was
apl)prently an unparalleled performance of vituperation, abuse, and
loss of temper. It should be noted, however, that despite the appar-
ently uncontrolled nature of his remarks and actions at this press
conference, Mr. Khrushchev was very careful not to commit himself to
any specific course of action in tile international field.

ANALYSIS OF SOVIET ACTION

We have naturally given a great deal of thought to the reasons for
this extraordinary action by the Soviets in coming all the way from
Moscow to Paris for the sole purpose of sabotaging the conference.

I should like to say right off that there are many obscure aspects
of this Soviet behavior and that we do not know all considerations and
factors which went into its determination. We probably never shall.
I hardly need to emphasize here to the members of this committee
the complete secrecy in which decisions are arrived at in the Soviet
Government and in the hierarchy of the Communist Party, which is
the effective ruler of that country. It is only possible to try to deduce

56412-60-2
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front Sovie , actions, a fler they tir takon, tho coiisideratioiis which
brought ihenil aboIt.. What, I give you now, therefore, is at, best, t
tontativ et iiate of why ihe Soviet, Union behaved as it, did, an
e\stimato wvhieh may have to ho revised in the light, of further in forma-
tioii and fitul evenis.

i)ECI3IAON Ti) WIECKl VON FEI{ENCE MAI)E, PRIO1 T11O ( ilIIIJHIICI iEV 8 D)EPAlRTUREB,
FRIOM MOSCOW

There is one thing, however, that (,III 1)0 regarded as certain: This
is that t l, derisiom to wreck tle con fertile was iii11de prior to Kltr'i-
shchev's dej art ure fromi 1MosCoW. At no point, during his stay in
P.ris .. ier when lie disclosed his tr ite Intentiolns to (iGnerll do
Gaulle at. 11 a.11i. oil Sunday I 16th nor subsequently-did Khru-
shichv deviate one inch frolil his demands i hat. the united States (1)
deiounice thte overlliglits, (2) apologize to the Soviet Unioni, (3)
puniish these flighlts. Neither tie statement made by the President at
the o0110 net illgield oil M oialy nor the serious and responsible etrorts
of General do (aulle and Mr. Macmillan in bilateral talks with Mr.
Khrushchev before and after the President's announcement of sus-
S eisionl of flights could persuade him to withdraw these unacceptable

emands. Indeed, it is a logical deduction from his behavior in Paris
that lie had 110 authority to niodify his position to aiy signilficanlt,
degree

SION1FICANCIH OF (IIOMYKOAN Iil IArINOVS ICY ACCOM IPANY1NG1

II USII iCI I1V

The fact that lie was accompanied everrvwhere, and literally every-where, by Foreign Minister (romyko antl Marshal Malinovslcy is an

iiterlstii(y sidelight on this point. There is inch speclhat ion as to
this change from his previous attitude (Iurimig his visits both to the
United States and France, when he insisted upon having meetings
alone with the President; and with President do Gaulle, with only
interpreters present. The best guess as to the significance of this new
factor is that (1) in view of the brutal and threatening attitude lie
adopted at Paris it was considered desirable to have some tangible evi-
dence of Soviet armed strength in the person of Marshal Malinovsky.
Secondly, Groinyko and Malinovsky would be able to testify upon
return to Moscow that he had stuck strictly to the agreed position.

DECISION TO CANCEL INVITATION TO PRESIDENT EISENIIOWER; SOVIETS'
EXTREME POSITION

It also seems certain that the decision to cancel the invitation to the
President was made before Khrushchev left Moscow.

As to what led the Soviets to this extreme position, in regard to the
summit meeting which had previously appeared so much desired by
Mr. Khrushchev, we enter into the real of pure speculation, as I
indicated earlier. The most we can hope to do in the absence of
reliable information is to evaluate the elements and factors which
appear to have entered into this decision. I shall try to list them
briefly.
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HIONIFICANCE OF KIIIIUJHIICIEV'8 J)ODJI1I'H OF SUBMIT SUCCESS ON
SOVIET TERIIMS

1. There was considerable indication, particularly during April
that Mr. Khrushchev had concluded that there, ws little likelihood
of his havilig his way, particularly in regard to Berlin, at the summit.
Evidence of Western determination and unity on this point in speeches
find stateinents by Western leaders iplwars to have brought him to
this conclusion. h'lus in his Baku speech on April 25, he not only
reiterated with the utmost finality his position oi Berlin, including his
intentioni to conclude a separate peace treaty with the East Gerinan
regime, but lie also began for 11e first time seriously to cast doubts
upon the success of the summit. By this of course he meant success on
Soviet terms.

SOV,Tr illIIAICIIY S VIEWS OF' KlIIUMIICIIEV'S I,(lIEI(N 1'e01ICY AND U-2

INCIDENT

2. Although the evidence is highly inconclusive, there are a number
of indications that Mr. Khrushchev's conduct of Soviet foreign policy,
parlticitlarly hiis overlersolhization an( in Comiunist eves over-
colninltnent through personal visits to the United States and France,
wits arousing at least serious questioning if not opposition to the So-
viet hierarc y. It would seem a logical deduction that some of the
Opposition to his conduct of foreign relations which was openly
voice(d by the (Al inelso (,onununists found -a syrn pthetic response
among some of his associates, and very probably among the Soviet
military.

3. It was against this bakground that the U-2 incident occurred.

WEIGHIING TIE FACTORS RESULTING IN CONFERENCE DISRUPTION

A combination of these three factors in our judgment is what re-
sulted in the definite and brutal decision to (isrupt the Paris con-
ftrence. To dlefrninitte how each, of these factors should be weighted
is, for the moment, beyond our reach.

(Jlie l-2 incident wias most. certainly seized upon and magnified
be ond its true proportions as a justification for this decision. It is
debatable whether it would have been possible for Mr. Khrushchev
to devise another pretext for so radical and violent a position.

It might well be that a lack of success at the summiit would have
confronted Khrushchev with a much more difficult choice, from his
point of view, than no conference at all. He and his associates may
have therefore much preferred to avoid facing the consequences of
failure of negotiation by the simple expedient of torpexloing the
conference.

BASIC MISCALCULATION IN SOVIET THINKING

It may seem incredible to you that responsible leaders of a great
power should have come all the way to Paris merely for the purpose
of wrecking the conference, thereby incurring worldwide condem-
nation of the Soviet Union and enhancing the sense of unity and pur-
pose among not only the Western Powers represented there but also
the North Atlantic Treaty Organization and free nations everywhere.
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1 I OV h i t Ilie it1s o itlV '1it's ill it li15W ill Ski t 1 e iliIi ohl ill M r I. 11111

shell ' it. It 'I It'tU I I le so i I I I t It1 I a itt 11 t iis e ) I It g.l ~

iii''ivil i1 I'iis- to dli%-ite Ilo he alies 1111(l isollte ii.'I iikd stles.

hiad st for'th ituid t lint tI a vot' ~loi wic oli h [ I oit cola )1_10 js w vit i I1w
11Ii ted Stat be w ilig resjt( usibli- fo ty tti o . 1 it''l -o) ii '0 i' U' world
opiliiotI.

wit It the I biit'ed Stiltlt's a tid r' riill to part iex lo, AtI'. f( Ii rtshi'~elv tx
setit.Teit8it,1 tt VIot o't1It(Wwils I hill I 1w posit ionl

wichi Mr. It rl-itsitl ttW blotgi it. to I i'1 rist it t't I~ illI t ('otll 1)lelo
isolai olt of tiit' 8oN0 1 'l l ll rat iet't ti li l I l i t ' IS it its 1110 ilt
pilcilg I hl AtSi)oii,4)iiityN fothtio tlist'liptioiiit w olfil't'ofiit'~3
whoeeit NlOtigs- ott itis owli sitoitiets.

This txst imtat of t itt' t'asoits for MIr. lKiI'lislteltev's behalvior. is

0Q0okit' l-1i ( 1eti do ( iaiille itd l-riite M itistet' M ltitilfil fi lor wl, I
tet'mled their lack of ohie'tkitv, lit(k of w~ill 1111d stibset'w'imeo toitlie al1-

lied'elt insh )5-ii othet wodsill plii i 1litgiislt, foi't hei'sol ida i'liIy
with tho Unlited states, their loyalty to ouretomitnli l)ui1ose,aid thoir
r-of 1t8a.i Io ()lay 1.1w Sov iot gamell.

MOUNS OF NO HiAD)IC'A , ALTER~iA'T'ION IN SON'i Er i' OITCY

Whait t'oililisioiis should weo dr-aw fol, I heo fliit rie?
1 lbeliet tho sigins are thlit. I lieie has bet'it as yet. ito i'itdlical tiltet-

Tg11nda, eroi't. designed to split, oil' tilh) Uniited St ates fr'omt its l it's.
h1lis Oonlulsioln Is slitlppOt eti by iN'r. KltI'tisllle('s P~aris slat emelit,

includfiiig those at, his press, coliference. It. is slipl-ledt~, soicw~hill
mlore sp eifieally and detunltely, b y thel stateiiienits which lie ittade ill
Berl in oil his wayv home1.

We must reimmbei', however, that, given the nture of the Soviet
state, the 11en1 wh'o runil it, call meet. inl seret, at(. allittl he anid chlitge
existing policy without, publicw (ebate or' even foremshadowinig ally suich
cliang". It, is for this reason thlat. any statement about. a phase 0of So-
Viet policy must, be regarded ats qualified, with no certainty tlhat it will
remain vailid in the f uture.

Thus, through the world's hopes have buen keeiily (lisajppoiiited lby
the fact, that. the summit conference was uiot, held as'planined, the signs
so far are that the basic realities of the world situation have not l;een
greatly changed. Whether this continues to be so depends, as I have
indicated, onl actions of the leading Communist countries.

IMPLICATIONS FOiR I.S. POLICY

Provisionally, however, I conclude that the implication for U.S.
policy is that the main lines of our policy remain sound and should be
continued. The lesson of Paris is that we should prosecute those lines
with renewed effort. Proponents within the Communist bloc of an
aggressive course must not be encouraged by sins of weakness on our
part, Proponents of a peaceful course should beencouraged by our



r'Oadint 1to get, oni with outsf,nding interntfiont l bki iniess in It sober
and I-r(olial inn ii tier.

Wo 111114, 1''lui 1, )rjl1'elred to witlishi nd tiggresSive jVi'e.Sies, not
only in Berlin but -l-So elIsowilere. .1 1, 11 ml, oillr e videlt I'(dlil( ,.em
wi I') deter stilch lt'e5.1 'ros.

I'ItI'5i I Il, I ,1 ',ZA'I'ION O1 'I'll i hA N iIE1I1 WI'M A ;

A iong hio lesso.js of l.tris, tie riosi, i llit't nt, for lie free world,
inttlli rg ollirelv , it, steals to ite, is fresh ref'tlizitLio of ille langers
we fitce 1nd col.(e3(plot. ned for closing of rak and irovirg alead
wil i or owl) anti0d or llies, p)rogramis for sli'ri;ghll i fig I le free, world.
We eltiiln iback froi Paris %i wit h e eler StM.1e of what, it, 111e 1s lo live
allies, ird I am 811re thi, oilr "Illia wies will fink nfew life fromn this ex-lperiellco.

At the stie limo) I would siess equally t1 need to expand imagi-
Ittively and generously our colltiorLti01 with the newly developing

count ries.
On both accounts, I 11ope the Congress will give wholehearted sup-

port to Our mutual security progrtis its at, ilorize d by this eorin-jitl(o,
which a'e flow Jiore important than ever.

SEIKINO TO MAICE l'liO(lES ON O T4'8rANDI N IIOIIEM8 WITI I TIIF, S4OVI ET
UNION

We must, continue, as the Iresident has said, tx seek in a businesslike
way t.o naike p)rogres., of)Outstandingdi., problems with the Soviet Union.
We inf, eni to go ahead with existing negotiations, to stand by our com-
Iliit llens a d to fosler opIen communication and peaceful exchanges.
Above adl, we slll not (c1se from the most determined, patient, re-
so'il-cofll (,n(haVO to find w'ays bring l II'ig lhle ar.-s rI'i'e Iillder (oi-
if.()l andI flltis to Inel, I'lle mnleerH inenlac'e ibh't, hang/.; over mankind.

MAIN'TAINING A VItI1,ANT', CAI,M) AND li',O ,JAP, I'OS'IURE

I believe in lhis period it is incumbent. upo us, all of us, to keep
a callik and steady gaze on the, world sCene, a1d to avoid actions, state-
niell s,1 and attlitl'des which might tend unnecessarily to increase inter-
nat, ional tension. If such an increase is to occur, it should be clearly
the fault of the Soviets and we should not do' ll Im the favor of
providing pretext for action by them which would have this effect.

We should not, define -1s "lhard" o1 "soft" or '1l1itilde or policy
toward the Soviet Union. To do so is not, only to deflect our gaze

from the grim really that confronts us, but evlen more to Plunge us1
inevitably into fruitless and danlaging domestic recrimination. We
must now, as in the future, maintain a vigilant, calm, and resolute
posture and, insofar as it lies in our power to (1o so, be accurate in
our estimates and effect ive in our act ions.

I would close in expressing the hope that we will not become so
fixed in preoccupation with the Soviet challenge as to lose sight of
our own constructive purposes-which are larger and more im-
portant than merely resisting or reacting to external threats. WVe
have our own vision of the ftture toward which we want to see the
world evolve. "We have our own programs for helping to bring that

EVIENTSI NC IIDqNT TO TIHi, SUMMIT CONI',RIENC
,
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future ahout--for holding high the light of freedom, for sharing its
message and rewards wit h emerging nat is, for trying to create an
interiatioml community in which the rule of law will replace ilho
rule of force. It. is to these programs that. our alets and energies
should he rededicated in tho uncertain itias that, lie ahead.

rhauk you, Mr. Chairman.
'l'he (,Al \MAN. I hank you, Mr. Secretary.
Mr. Reporter I have tlie (locilulelt alt ion iten iill, d by th SeCretary

oil pagel, which will 1) iitserted in the record at this point. They are
the various doeumenlts and sl)eech .

(The docunmentation referred to is as follows:)

STATEMENTS BY KIUTuIclizy1E SINCE VISIT TO UNITED STATEs

[Compiled by thi Iepnrtinint of Statel

The following is a collection of public statements nade by Khrushchev front
the tine of his departure front the United States until May 5, 11)60, which are
offensive or threatening in nature vis-a-vis the West, particularly the United
States. The stateiients atre arranged under the following headings: (1) Berlin-
Germany; (2) United States and Western policy; (3) the summit; (4) com-
ments on West during Asian tour. They have been extracted from the following
statements and speeches:

Speech inI Moscow, upon return from United States, September 28, 1959.
Speech in Vladivostok, October 8, 1959.
Speech to Supreme Soviet, October 31, 1959.
Speech to Soviet Journalists, November 14, 1959.
Speech at Hungarian Party Congress. )ecentber 1, 1959.
Speech to Supreme Soviet, January 14, 11910.
Letter to Chancellor Adetiauer, January 28, 1960.
Speech to Indian Parlliatent, February 11, I910.
Speech at Delhi civic reception, February 12, 1960.
Speech at Bilal, February 15. 1960.
Speech at Calcutta dinner, February 15, 1960.
Speech at Jogjakarta, February 21, 1960.
Speech to Indonesian Parliament, February 26, 1960.
Press conferomo at Jakarta, February 29, 11)60.
Press conference at Jakarta, March 1, 1960.
Speech at press luncheon, March 25, 1,960.
Speech in Rheims, March 29, 1960.
Press conference at Rambouillet, April 2, 1960.
Speech in Moscow, upon return front France, April 4, 1960.
Speech in Baku, April 25, 1960.

It should be notetl that this collection does not include private statements and
criticisms of West Germany. On occasion, Khrushchev has been especially
offensive and threatening in private talks. T[he Vederal Republic and Chancel-
lor Adenauer l)ersonally were the chief targets of offensive public statements on
Khrushchev's part during this period. Beginning with his November 14 speech
to Soviet journalists, Khrushchev launched a vigorous campaign of slander
against the FRG and Adenauer designed to discredit them and isolate the FRG
front the West. At times these public statements were truly scurrilous, liken-
Ing the Chancellor to Nazis, to Hitler, calling hi senile, etc.

It is also important to note that in his December 1 speech in Budapest, after
a lapse of 3, months, Khrushchev renewed his threat of a separate peace
treaty without any provocation on the part of the West. Apparently Khru-
shchev then concluded that the West would go ahead with a summit conference e
and that it was therefore timely to begin exerting pressure on the West oit the
key issue of Berlin. Moreover, Khrushchev's threat of a separate treaty, in
terms of the consequences for the allied position in Berlin, became more explicit
and menacing with each succeeding major speech after the December 1 speech,
culminating In his April 25 Baku speech threat that the allies would thereby
not only be deprived of a legal basl' for maintaining access, but would have
no right to maintain troops In Berlin.
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HEaILN-OERMANY

"Tile only way [to settle the Berlin problem] is to sign a peace treaty with
Germany, and we have submitted a proposal to that effect. There is no evading
a peace treaty for anyone, if the other countries on whom the signing of a peace
treaty depends stand for peace and coexistence.- The vestiges of World Var II
must at long last be removed, since they constitute a source that nourishes tile
instigators of a third world war. We are not forcing a solution of the West
Berlin problem in point of time; we are setting no deadlines, issuing no ultinia-
tumns; but at the same time we shall not slacken our efforts to come to terms
with our allies.

"If we try all means and they do not lead to the desired results, we shall have
no other way out except signing a peace treaty with whichever of the two Ger-
mian states wants it. And In such a case we shall bear no responsibility for the
refusal to sign the peace treaty. It will be borne by those who had an unrea-
sonable approach to the solution of this problem, who did not take the road of
easing tension in relations between states but, on the contrary, wanted to
preserve the dangerous source threatening the outbreak of a third world
war * * *

"We are doing our utmost to make the Soviet proposals acceptable. We do
not impose them, but wish to reach agreement through negotiations, though we
have every right to sign a peace treaty with the GI)t if the Government of
the Federal Republic of Germany does not wish to sign a peace treaty.

"We have before our eyes the example of the United States of America, which
has signed a peace treaty with Japan without us. However, it cannot be held
that one side can unilaterally sign treaties while the other cannot, though a
peace treaty with Japan was signed earlier to Its detriment. * * *

"The liquidation of the occupation regime in West Berlin will undoubtedly be
conducive to this [improving relations]. We wish to reach agreement with all
our former allies. This is why we do not fix any time limits. We want the
solution of this question to improve, not worsen, our relations. The Soviet
Government Is ready to try out any conceivable peaceful means to secure a
reasonable solution of the German problem, to promote the improvement of the
international atmosphere, and to create conditions for disarmament and the
establishment of eternal peace on earth for the sake of mankind's happiness.

"But if we do not meet with understanding, if the forces backing Chancellor
Adennuer obstinately insist on the 'positions of strength' policy, we shall have
no other choice left but to sign a peace treaty with the GDR. The Soviet Union
does not intend to connive with those who are for the continuation of the
'positions of strength' policy. We and our allies would readily sign a treaty
with West Germany, but if we do not succeed in this, we shall be compelled to
sign a unilateral treaty with the GDR." (Speech at Hungarian Party Con-
gress, December 1, 1959. Khrushchev's first public threat to sign a separate
peace treaty with the GDR after his U.S. visit.)

"The Soviet Government considers that a peaceful settlement with Germany
is an urgent international question, a question of the very foremost importance.
We shall make every effort to have this question solved at last. We sincerely
strive to find a solution for the German question together with our allies in
the struggle against Hitler Germany. We consider that along with this the
question of West Berlin too will be settled on an agreed basis. If, however,
all our efforts to conclude a peace treaty with the two German states fail
to be crowned with success after all, the Soviet Union, and other willing states,
will sign a peace treaty with the GDR with all the consequences proceeding
from this." (Khrushchev Supreme Soviet speech, January 14, 1960.)

"But what if we do not meet understanding? Could it be that we should live
forever without a peace treaty, and forever resign ourselves to an abnormal
situation in West Berlin?

"Of course, we cannot reconcile ourselves to such a situation. If the Soviet
Union does not meet understanding it will have no other recourse but to sign
a peace treaty with the GDR with all the ensuing consequences, including those
for West Berlin. That treaty would settle the frontier questions of Germany
with the Polish People's Republic and the Czechoslovak Republic. With the
signing of a peace treaty it would be clear to all that to strive to alter the exist-
ing frontiers means nothing else but to bring matters to a war. We shall not
abet aggressive forces which cherish the dream of pushing German frontiers
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to the east. If some states refuse to sign a peace treaty It will also be clear
to all what they stand for: peace or war, for relaxation of tension and friendly
relations or for cold war." (Letter to Adenaier, January 28, 1960.)

"All COIl|SrONDENT. Did you actually say that you will insist on a Western
withdrawal from West Berlin regardless of tile concessions they ]ay make
to Russia's position in disarmament? id you make this statement to l'resl-
dent (ronchi of Italy?

"K ntUlclimu:v. The question Is put in it not too correct way. The Western
powers are allegedly to mike concessions to the Soviet Union on questions
of safeguarding peace, while we are to make concessions to the West with
regard to Berlin. This is Incorrect. These are two independent questions,
each of which requires a separate solution.

"Is it only the Soviet Union and the socialist countries that are interested in
disarmament, in safeguarding peace? All the peoples are interestedi in safe-
guarding peace. This is why it is necessary to consider the disarmament ques-
tion and solve it ini a way beneficial for all countries, for all the peoples, for
the cause of peace.

"The question of West Berlin Is entirely different. This is a question whose
solution has been dragged out for 15 years since the end of the war. How
much longer can we wait? A summit conference will meet shortly to strengthen
peace, but the leftovers of the last war have not been done away with yet.
This situation contradicts commonsense. This Is why we shall strive to wipe
out the hangovers of war, shall try to convince our allies of the last war to
sign a peace treaty with the two existing German states. If they fail to under-
stand this need or If they realize it but refuse to agree, then we shall sign a
peace treaty with the GDIR.

"When a peace treaty with tile GI) is signed, all tile consequences of the
war against Germany will cease to exist on the territory of the GIR and with
regard to West Berlini as well. West Berlin is on the territory of the GI)R."
(D Jakarta press conference, February 29, 1960.)

"Question of FRANCE-SOIR correspondent MICIEL GORDFT. 'You are regarded
as 0n advocate of peaceful coexistence and territorial status quo between East
and West. If this really Is so, why (1o you question the status quo il Berlin
where tile military positions of the Western powers are weak?

'* * * If all our possibilities are exhausted and our aspiratios not under-
stood, we shall unilaterally sign a peace treaty with the GOP. This will settle
the problems connected with the liquilation of the remnants of the war in the
territory of the GDR which will sign tile peace treaty within us; the problem
of liquidating the occulpation regime in West Berlin will also be settled.'"
(Diplomatic Press Association luncheon in Paris, March 25, 1960.)

"We are doing and shall continue to do our utmost to achieve understanding
for our policy and to secuire the conclusion of a peace treaty with Germany.
I repeat, we shall do our utniost to this end. If the Western powers (1o not
understand our peace-loving position, we shall have to conclude a peace treaty
with tie GI)R." (Rheinis luncheon, March 29, 1960.)

"Fontaine of L M.IoNIE. Mr. Chairman, you inore than once intimated that tile
Soviet Union would sign a separate treaty with tile GI)R if the sunmit meeting
did not lead to the conclusion of a German peace treaty. Could you say more
precisely to what extent such a treaty would affect the communications between
the Western glrrisonls il Berlin and West Germany?

"Kniusucimv. If we (1o not ineet with understanding on the part of the lead-
ers of those countries with which the Soviet Union fought against Hitler Ger-
many, we shall have to conclude a peace treaty with the GDR alone. However,
this is very undesirable for us; we should not like to (1o so. But If there is no
other way out. we--aid not only w\\e but a number of other countries that fought
against Nazi Germany-will lie impelled to sign a peace treaty with the GDR
alone, and all rights arising front the surrender of Nazi Germany would then
become invalid on the entire territory under tile sovereignty of the GDR. Hence,
all countries now having garrisons in West Berlin on the basis of tile surrender
-and defeat of Nazi Germany, would lose all rights connected with the occupation
,of the city. We have declared this more than once and we also reaffirm this
today." (Rambouillet press conference, April 2, 1960.)
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"Wo shall do everything to solve this question [German peace treaty] on a
basis acceptalle to the Western powers. But if our efforts are fruitless, then
the Soviet Union will conclude a peace treaty with the GDl. And we aire sure
that all those wv'ho un(lerstand the necessity of removing th abnormal situation
in the center of Europe will sign it along with the Soviet Union.

"We are also convinced that, lesplte the efforts of Chancellor Adenauer, the
Western powers, sooner or later, will arrive at fhl . same Conclusion we have.
Life Itself will Compel them to understand that the conclusion of a peace treaty
with the two German states Is the only correct solution insuring normal condi-
thins of peace and tranquility in Europe." ( Lenin Stadium speech on return
from France, April 4, 1960.)

"So that nobody should have any illusions, I would like to state sincerely
and directly: those who think tils, ind those whoi are going to follow such a
policy, are going to be disappointed. The Soviet Government, for its part, will
(1o everything to 1n91ke oir position clear, tll(] will sis re 110 effort to colaviln.o
our partners of the need to conclude a peace treaty and set up a free city in
West Berlin. But If, in spite of all our efforts, the Western powers show them-
selves unwilling to seek together with the Soviet Union an agreed solution of the
question of a peace treaty, an(, contrary to common sense, ignore this question,
then we shall of course go our own way and will conclude a peace treaty with
the German Democratic tepl)blie.

"I think that the Soviet Union will not be alone in concluding this peace treaty.
Along with us, it will be signed by niany other states which are also convinced
of the need for a peaceful setth'ment with Germany.

"Tie supporters of an aggressive course where time socialist countries are
concerned often reason that allegedly even after the signing of a peace treaty with
the G1)R, the three Western powers would retain the right as before to the main-
tenan.e of their troops in West Berlin. I must say that this is an incorrect
interpretation, and a policy which is based on such calculations is doomed
to failure.

"It is generally known that the signing of a peace treaty will put an end to
those conditions which were brought about by the capitulation of the country.
Therefore, when a peace treaty is signed with the GDR, on the whole territory
which is controlled by the government of this state, the conditions brought
about by the surrender will no longer ol)tain. Thus in relation to this territory,
the rights which the Western powers obtained as a result of the surrender of
Hitlerite Germany will also lose effect, including the right to the further main.
tenance of the occupation regime in West Berlin.

"Some politicians say that they, allegedly, do not recognize the GDR, and
therefore they do not want to have anything to do with it. It even gets to the
point where they call for insuring the stay of the troops of the three poweLs
In West Berlin, and their rights in relation to that city, as based on the sur-
render and with tH aid of force.

"I must warn such hotheads, that when appeal is not made to right and
law, when force is invoked, it is natural that force should be opposed by the
force of the other side, a force which will rest on law, on right, and will conse-
quently win the moral support of all countries. It cannot be otherwise.

"Our policy is based on concrete conditions. The Soviet Government is
guided by the good intentions of liquidating the remnants of World War II,
of renhoving the occupation regime in West Berlin, and of giving West Berlin
the status of a free city. Contrary to the assertions of unscrupulous propaganda
In the West, nobody intends to encroach upon the freedom, property, and rights
of the inhabitants of West Berlin. They will be given every opportunity and
every condition for a free choice of the political and social system they desire.

"But West Berlin lies within the territory of the GDR, and obviously when
a peace treaty is signed, the GDR will exercise sovereign rights over its entire
state territory. If, therefore, the Western powers should not wish to sign a
peace treaty with the GDR, that would not preserve for them the rights on
whose preservation they insist. They would then obviously lose the right of
access to West Berlin by land, water, or air." (Khrushchev speech at meeting
in Baku, April 25, 1960.)

U.S. AND WESTERN POLICY

"There are forces In the U.S. which are acting against us, against the easing
of tension, and for the continuation of the cold war. To shut one's eyes to this
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would mean showing weakness lit the struggle against these evil forces, against
these evil spirits.

"* * * I have gained the Impression that there tire forces in the Unitedi States
which act not in the same direction as the 'resident. These, forces want a
continuation of the cold war find the armamnents race. Whether these forces
are big or small, Influential or not. Inlluentlal, whether tile forces which support
the President canl win-and lie is supported by the absolute majority of the
U.S. people--are questions to which I would not hasten to give i final answer."
(Speech li Moscow, upon return from U.S. visit, Septeiber 28, 1051).)

"Some militant American generals aro trying to frighten us. They aro
making many speelies with threats against ius * * *. I have already said inny
this that to iiake niiitant s peeches i our day, when terrible nieans of de-
struction have be'en createll, is an extremelyI dangerous biushiess." (Speech in
Vladivostok, October 8, 1959.)

"However, the most bellicose leaders In the West cannot lit any way give
tip the old methods. clhoes of the past. are still heiird here and there. Tiake
for exaiile the laeniitable decision of th 11.S. Congress to hold it so-called
'captive nations week' and to offer prayers for their liberation."

,,' * llerter and Assistait Secretary of State I)lllon lit slieelies began
soletlhing in tlie nature of psychological aittick agiihnst tlie Soviet Uniln, trying
deliberately to distort the character of relations between our country and China

* * *. I do not know how It sounds in English, but in ltussian attemilptS of this
kind may be killed bovlne logic.' " (Speech to Silpiele Soviet, October 31,
1959.)

"Our policy Is not a position of strength policy B * ,. ity the way, I shall
reveal-and let people abroad know It, I anti making no secret of It--that In one
year 2, ) rockets wiih hydrogen warheads came off the, assilihly line ii i factory
We visited. This represents millions of tons in ternis iOf Conventloial (eXlil1osivOS.
'ou can well imagine that if this lethal weaipo is exploded over some country

there will be nothing left there at all." (Speech to Soviet Journalists, Novemlier
14, 19509. )

"During our talks In Washington I told Mfr. Eisenhower that his position
differed from mine, of course. I was authorized by the Soviet Government, In
conformity with the desire of ouir people, to Immediately iglgn an agreement on
disarmament .* *, I believe that the President also wants this, but apparently
he cannot do it because there tare still strong qua "ers In the U.S. that oppose
disarmiianent. We nixust not lie deceived In this respect. Yesterday I read Mr.
Nelson Rockefeller's statement * * , But Messrs. Imperialists, If you try to
return to the positions of the cold war, Rockefeller will not save yoll, Just as
Duill0e4 could not save you." (Speech to Soviet Journalists, Novemaber '14, 19159.)

"Even now the enemies of socialism are not abandoning their "plans for
smashing the socialist camnp and are, of course, looking for the weak links itn it.
They want to rout the socialist countries one *y one. We niuist besr this in mind,
because It is real, and we must do everything to deprive our enemie; of these
hopes , to thwart these hopes." (Speech to IHungatrian Party Congress, December
1, 1959.)

"Thirst for profit is pushing some imperialistic circles toward continuing the
arms race and maintaining the cold war. 'These circles are sufficiently influential
to harm the cause of easing international tension in certain conditions. Those
political leaders who have joined their interests with the policy of the arms race
are afraid of the easing of international tension and regard it as unthinkable
that this easing could become a fact * * *. It is clear that the Imperialists will
try again to rally the forces of the advocates of cold war." (Speech to Supreme
Soviet, January 14, 1960.)

"As to the questions to be discussed at the conference of the head!; of govern-
ments, I should like to express some reservations. The nearer May 16, the day
of the meeting of the heads of government, approaches, the more one-sided be-
comes the approach of some statesmen of the Western powers to the problems
the participants of the conference will have to face. They talk about and fan
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those usp(oct of this or thnt problem which, if attention is focused on them,
cannot further the search for mutually accepted solutions. It goes without
saying that sueh an attitude does not help the search for ways of solving hn-
portant international Issiies. On the contrary, It leads to a maintenance of
tension nd eonmcquently hinder" the normalization of relations between states.

"hilere Is no need to look far to find tn example. LJet uis take a speech,
recently made by the U.S. ilder secretary of slate, I)llon, and offered us a
suminitry of U.S. policy before tile summit conference. This sieecih positively
sinelhd of the spirit. of the cold war. )illon's speech reminds us, if anything,
of a colleelon of plrefabricaled urgiaients, against the USSIL and socillist
countries, rather than of a reslionsihle political statement. lie kicked uli a
hullabaloo atult tei constant (onnljunst threat to peaeI, proposed that the
conception of Ieaceful coexistence he thrown ove*rboard, and crassly distorted
tie Soviet roIliosals oil dlisarmanenit, the (,onvIllsion of it German peace treaty,
and oil West Berlin's transformation into it free city.

")illho tried to Introduce a streami of tinfriendilness and mistrust on the
very eve of tile sunmiit ('olference, when It Is so important to be consistent,
to (relte aind support an almoslhere of trust between states. Dillon described
the suminilt conference its a chck on the 11erPily Of the InteitiOins of tile
USSIt. lie tried to iake Out flint the miitcnie f the vonferenve depwlids entirely
on the USS 111d not on all the Ifarthelpants. Bit nobody will si(,tceeed in
un(ermlning the.t trust in the good will of the USSR, the policy of which is
(.ilelr, is pernieled by love of pence 1n(1 has gained the firn sympathy of the
peoples.

"Ili tile eyes of the peoples, the s4mtimit conference iF truly n serious testing
of lhe poliles of the states represented at that conference, perhaps, ost of
all, of tie policy of the United States Itself. The peoples will Judge sincerity
of Intention on what each of the four powers brings with it to the conference,
an( what, contribution each power Is ready to inake to the iause of the lessening
Of intermilonal tension.

"But if one goes by the statement of Mr. Dillon, who understandnbly Is not
an outsider to government circles in the United States, It tarns oat that the
U.S. Government is ready to (ome to all agreentent onl the disarmament que4-
tion ind (in the Inprovement of relations between the states of lEast and West
only if Its own viewpoint is accepted on the Berlin question.

"Why dd Dillon have to inake a statement which is obviously out of harmony
with the atmosphere established between the Sovlet Union and the United
Staten after my talks with President Eisenhower at Cninp iDavid? Maybe this
is simply a manifestation of pugnacity iy a diploniat who has got it stuck In
his head that If one attacks the other side before talks begin, the other side
will become more yielding? One would like to say to Mr. Dillon, and to those
wh, inny share his opinion, that such methods are most unsuitable in dealing
with tile Soviet Union." (Speech in Baku, April 25, 1960.)

TI1I, SUMMIT

"Some In the West claim that the Soviet Union has changed Its policy and,
therefore, it has become easier to talk with us. This Is wrong, of course. We
were born Communists, we live as Communists, and will not die, but will con-
tinue to march onward as Communists." (Khrushchev speech at Soviet Journal-
ists' meeting, November 14, 1959 (referring to a do Gaulle statement made at a
November 10 press conference).)

"We have recently reached an agreement * * * on convening a conference
of heads of government on May 16 in Paris. It is envisaged that this conference
will be followed by a number of summit meetings. It would be improvident to
try to guess beforehand the possible results of the forthcoming conference * * *
(Khrushchev speech to Supreme Soviet, January 14, 1960.)

"As for the Imminent summit meeting * * * naturally we must not think that
all controversial issues can be regulated in one or two meetings between the
leaders of Western and Eastern powers." (Khrushchev speech at Paris press
luncheon, March 25, 1960.)

NOTE.-For Kbrushehev's last public statement on the summit before May 1, see his
comments of April 25 In Baku quoted under "U.S. and Western Policy."
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COMMENTS ON WEST DURING ASIAN TOUR

"l,]veryone sees how the plans of the reactionary circles of certain Western
powers which pursued it foreign policy 'fromn positions of strength' are coining
to grief. Comnion sense and the understanding that the policy of 'lbrinkimanship'
is it fatal policy under present conditions are beginning to gain ground.

"It is known that there are circles In the West who are unwilling to reconcile
themselves to the beginning of tile relaxation of International tension and seek
to reverse the march of time and revert the world to cohl war times. Especially
dangerous in this respect tire the activities of the military blocs of NATO,
SEAT'LO, and CENTO, tile holing of military maneuvers in various parts of the
world and the establishment of new bases, Including those for nuclear-tipped
rockets. In this connection it is linpo,;sible to overlook tie actions of the
Japanese ruling circles, which are a danger to the cause of peace.

"The question of peace is the inaln question of our time. Closely connected
with it is tile question of the abolition of the colonial system. The sooner the
colonial powers are deprived of their colonies-and the colonialists will then be
unable to l)under and opl)ress other nations-the quicker pence on earth will be
established * * *.

"lin our time, the colonialists cannot act as they did in the past when the
destinies of people throughout the world were deciled in European capitals.
They are casting about for new ways and means of enslaving countries which
recently achieved independence * * *

"Especially dangerou, to tie people of Asia, Africa and Latin America are
various forms of collective colonialism. It is impossible not to mention such
mani festations of colontilism as niilitary-poit icall blocs.

"Provocations against Indonesia, Cambodia and Laos are but a few of
tle shameful deeds of tile SEATO bloc operating In your area." (Speech to
Indonesian Parliament, February 26, 1960.)

"The struggle for strengthening peace is not an easy job, for still active in
some countries are influential forces interested in the continued arms race,
and in wrecking tie prospect now in evidence of it decrease in international
tension and in rekindling the cold war.

"Sonie of the Western countries are advanced just because those of Asia,
Africa and Latin America tire underdevelopled. It would be only fair for the
Western nations to repay at least a portion of the looted wealth to the peoples
whom they held i bondage." (Khrushchev speech to Indian Parliament,
February 11, 1960.)

"Whereas all the peace-loving peoples want a further relaxation of inter-
national tension, the cold and hot war advocates continue galvanizing such
aggressive blocs as NATO, SEATO and CENTO." (Khrushehev speech at Civic
Reception in Delhi, February 12, 19060.)

"The Soviet Union and the West have two different approaches to aid. The
Soviet Union strives to achieve economic aid which promotes economic inde-
pendence. But some people in the West utilize assistance as a weapon of new
colonial policy." (Khrushchev speech at Bhilal, February 15, 19060.)

"I do not think all of you understand when we show bitterness toward colonial-
ists. For some ages you have been oppressed by colonialists, but still you do
not feel as strongly as we do, though we have never in the strictest sense been
a colony." (Khrushchev speech at a dinner in Calcutta, February 15, 1060.)

"Peace is also sought by the greater part of the peoples of the capitalist
states in Europe and North America, even in the United States of America
whose people for long have been influenced by the propaganda of those on the
side of the cold war, where expressions of agreement with peace are considered
almost akin to traitorous acts toward the Interest of the state. * * V" (Khru-
shchev speech at JogJakarta (State University of Gadjah Madit) February
21, 1960.)

"The European colonialists implanted their so-called civilization In Asia by
the sword and the gun and for centuries they held up the development of the
countries they enslaved." (Statement at Press Conference, Djakarta, March 1,
1960.)
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"However, to be frank, one must say that the Western countries, having
pumped out Incalculable wealth from the colonies as a result of centuries of
plunder and are continuing to pump out wealth in one way or another * * *
might be fair enough to allocate at least a portion of this wealth for ahl to
underdeveloped countries." (Khrushchev speech to Indonesian parliament,
February 26, 1960.)

"[Afro-Asian countries] are important suppliers of raw materials for the
Western powers. The supporters of aggression understand that when the
majority of Afro-Asian countries follow a peace-loving policy, they are unable
to count on the use of the rich resources of Afro-Asian countries In their ag-
gressive plans." (Khrushchev speech to JogJakarta University, February 22,
1960.)

"The capitalist states are guided by the law of their soclety-no cheating, no
sales-in other words help the weak today so that tomorrow the weak will again
come to you for assistance. * * * This is not assistance, but striving to hook
by the ear and drag Into slavery, to make one or another country the object
of exploitation by a state or group of persons." (Khrushchev press conference,
Djakarta, February 29, 1900.)

ADDITIONAL KJRUSIIOHEV STATEMENTS

The following Khrushchev statements all made after his return from the US,
do not flt easily into the four categories listed above. They serve, however, to
illustrate his interpretation of "peaceful coexistence," "detente," "capitalism,"
"exchange of Ideas," etc.

"There were very good things [in the US], but we must not forget the bad
things. This little worm, or, rather, giant worm is still alive, and can display
its vitality In the future as well." (Moscow Speech on return from US, September
28, 1959.)

"We must realize clearly that the struggle for the consolidation of peace will
be a long one. Peaceful coexistence must be understood correctly. Coexistence
means the continuation of the struggle between two social systems, but of a
struggle by peaceful means, without war, without the interference of one state
into the domestic affairs of another state. One should not be afraid. We must
struggle resolutely and consistently for our ideas, for our way of life, for our
socialist system. The partisans of capitalism too will not, of course, abandon
their way of life, their ideology, they will fight. We hold that this struggle must
be economic, political, and Ideological, but not military." (Novosibirsk speech,
October 10, 1959.)

"He who does not recognize peaceful coexistence wittingly or unwittingly slips
down Into the positions of the cold war and the armaments race, of deciding
International problems by force of arms and not by way of peaceful negotiations.
Hence it is clear that It is essential to tear off the masks from all those who
wish to embellish the policy of the imperialist state who continue the arms race.
Things must be called by their names. The aggressive circles of these countries
are striving to decide disputed international questions by means of war. All the
pacts and alliances set up by the imperialist states are camouflaged by false
statements to the effect that they are allegedly defensive, against the threat of
communism. But such statements are not new and have been repeatedly exposed
by life itself." (Novosibirsk speech, October 10, 1959.)

"The supporters of capitalism are trying to put a new coat on the decrepit
capitalist system, but nothing will come of it; just like a horse, you know, that
is getting old and is unable to keep its tall up like a young spirited horse. So,
the moribund capitalist system will not see a new surge of energy." (Vladivostok
speech, October 8, 1959.)

"In the course of these talks [during the Khrushchev US visit] certain Ameri-
can representatives repeatedly spoke about the so-called free disseminatiorn of
ideas. They tried to convince me of the need for wider dissemination in our
country of books and films especially selected by them, and of the need for free
broadcasting. They want to foist upon us all kinds of trash that would poison
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Iles lit titl' gr'ow~ing Ight Iand( liltit o114111111 Intliit'nt'e of I lit Hovlt't ihi lloin, of fill
tiolliliit ' s; of tilt Woirldt Itystiil of1 mot'lilili. 1

IKhrushlilev's r'iiiaiks maide' t'r tht Dlomxtow regarded the dfeleile (aIII

Of1 Ith l)4)8t14)i of otet litli ple4y, 1'irt hiermoie, by ('lii11111 tiha f intle hIproved4
Ititt'inat ltill atmioitpht'rt waA title 1)111113tl it' etl N1 It'ooiiiliodat141 14) gowV-
lng Sovitet powetr, Khlruithoiev 111111led~ tili. tlliert' wold~ liet ir t ltr 1Impro'4vemen41it

willN WAS l)E42uiox) MiI TO 811SIh) 01111h,1l ~Hl''s?
'1110 ('ii A I A N. Pri'tkttIilg, Ali'. Sevret ry, ii iuk'i' Oil P ligI'ee( regli-

latioiis, t'an y'ol tell thle .otulllit tee wh'len the~ decision to 51h81)ehil imy
futrt lieu'r igts ov'er R it-Niain tei'iit ory wais t itken ?

secretary IIpirit. Ni hihil1lessi4)li is thilt, it wats ftkeni onl th Thtirs-
day before the Prelsident. wenit. to Pillis.

T110Ci~nM~N That, would be Thursday, is thiat it, the 12th1
Sectrotai'y I rTfiiz. Yes.
Thie C~lII:iiArx. What were the coni 4derations which led to the

decision taken on Thursday, tie 12th of Mafy, thiat there, shotild be no0
further flights over th-

Secretory IIFRTFR. Aft. Chairman, T think I answere(1 thiat in my
own s"t-atelinent~ in which I Said that since the UT-2 system had been
compromnised, it was discontinued as any other iinte1 igencee mission

wol I) einsuich a case.
The CHAIRMAN. It. had been compromised sometime before the 12thi;

hadn't it.?
Secretairy IIERTF.. No, sir.
(Subseqently the Departmient of State iformned the Committee

that, the reporter had misuinderstood the Secretary's answer to this
question, which had been "Yes, sir.")

QUESTION OF A MORATORIUM ON FIGHTS

The CHAIMN. Was a moratorium on flights agreed upon prior to
May I to be effective ait any time after May 1?
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Sem rof it ty II ihoin. Not, 11titi I i iow of1.

4v'lr-f ily Iiilii.1iii ty I(ii(l' iurIIti jleudifili, Mr.

'ie ( ' CII AlIIIMA N. MItS it11 iii' Jui0lILIilil o1 ili MII i l iglit's ligieu ii poti

I iior. to NI fly' I I o I n e t ivo eIit. I, i* tI ly iiE It Nt1O It Y I? o
svet'ii 11-- ii Iiiii. II iii vo~Iii l ie i I I r lmlris toiI 11;11 4.e c bill of il

MVI 111111w let Igo I If o hi tow.

olt(,I~1 tiltfle illth t'o ile )ii tiiuii
s te ret if ry I I ti,iu. N 0t. by N1 I. I i Ibi iioi miy'.wI f.
'1I (hIIIA 1N. ( )r iii YOtie ?
svvi'l 11i- Iy I ~~~l 1 (6111 . If if)w of ii iiyoi II.

IMi (II Al MMAN. DO )oyoi ICHiOW Wiviei-x h I CA Celisidre mIP1Sifi it

s i'r.l it ry, I I r'll. 1 do not, HiI..
IMt ( iiAl IMA N. D id Nil'. I iI I"P OiY IttlYlO iIKO 011f011 IL 8iifi01,tI8iOni

of lliglrIit i.t 1fli I ehiio 10145 Iif m JIdlliP of NIfy I ?

tioIIyfiit is;of wlit(ilt (11 l mi d 111'n.

I'll Pio 108 UI-2 P1.1(3 I

IMi(~ CHI it MAN. Were alliy Of IljlitO' Idi ost. oit these mmmlt vieittiro
prwimrtoMaiy IV

see''ta ry IfilrlU.j elet ef ." Not, over Soviet, territory.
Tl'IM ( 1ih1l MA N. Notie had1( Iitii shiot dlown or lost over Soviet

1I0e.ritoryV
Smeet ii, i Ui'V No.
T110t CI JIAJFAN. Tlh1 fightt refeired Ct thait, (lairnan K I'll shchev

1e forred to op Aprtil 9), you were ftWvti'e of fliat, wereO you ?
Secret ii y lliiI.Yvcs.
uhe(J'HInRMAN. It, NVIWIt I iCe(lSSf Ill Overflight?
Secre01t ry III-IT'lEi. It, WasH.

D)EL.AY IN ANNOUNCING HUSIPENSION 0O' OVEFII 1711

110t CHIAIRMAN. If the Presidenit dleclided to suiim)Oid the, flights
prior to Miondaty, M~ay 16, which yoti stated he did onl tlie 12th, why
wits this aiiiiouiieiieit (delatyed uint il the meeting with. Chairman
Khritshchev on the 10th10

Secretary HIIJIRTER. 13ecittise the IPresiden~t reserved that (ecision to
makeo the announced ent in Paris.

The CIAIRMAN. What wits thle reasoning for dloing that,?
SecretatrylHEVTER. I cannot give you the answer, sir.

EFFECT OF4 13-2 INCIDENT ON SONIET WRECKING OF CONFERENCE

The CHAIRMAN. I believe You state very convincingly that Chair-
man Khi'ushichev came to the conference determinedd to wreck it. Do
you believe that the U-2 incident contributed to this determination
on the part of Chairman Khrushchev?
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Stwret r ar II l t. .II igit I sa Ilciltse I have got, it lit !ocold 111dC111'1, heilltooNNwell I, an tlhte'mstioll Iho el)metd?

T11e CiilIt1 AN. YoUt hsi 'e s1il ti1ro ('l111 inm11 l(Kt1isl hlev clite
io lie conference deterun ined to wreck it.. )o you believe rie tJ-2
iiitidelit con( ril)ul ed to this detIII i ll ion '

Secretary lll,'i'Ei,. Yes; I Iliet'e it, did. It, was one of Clo factors
as I t I'id to explain in lily stat eelint.

'1'lh (Ii,\IAr,0,N. I)o you thinlk-

I)iAIY IN A NNOIINCINOt 811SPNSION O1' OVERVIAIITH

seeM'tletrv ll itirlnt. Air. (C mit-1rnntn, migt I fol- a titoient g o back
io the 1e1'i0 to1s questio.i you lid asked as to ti President's delay iin
auliouninlg Ihe Sitslieusii of t li Ilight s?

You Ilmay e'all that. te It. tie suiiiiiit or at, he so-called feeling
in Paris coupled that, with th offer of bringing into the United Na-
ionls a prol)oslll for general o\v'i light )ogram sulpet'initeded by tihe
United Nations and waentd to couple those two things together.

WIlY I)il)N"PIIETli)ENT I)ISCI,AI ItESPONSIIIIhITY FOR 11-2 FLIIIIT?

Tite ( 1 irM)HN. Mr. Secretary, why do you I hillu Ctairan Kln'u.
sheillv left a way out. for thl Presilent by sugges ing in one of his
earlier satelements that, le lho olieed the President, did not. know about
these flights?

Secretary Ihaw.I'V.. I can there, of course, only speculated that he
had Comilltted hituself very strongly in Russia'with regard to his
friendship for lie Presideni, and wisWhed to in that way contintie the
penibilit , of the President disehliming any responsibility for the

1lhe , CHAIRMAN. What was the reason for not accepting this way
out on our part.? Why didn't, we accept that suggestion?

Secretary IEIlTER. Mr. Chairman, that was a question, as you know,
of judgmentt.

The CI ,IIMA,. That was what.?
Secretary ulEtTER. It was it question of judgment. As to when the

essential facts had been revealed by the capture of the pilot and the
plane with all its instrumentation intact, the U.S. Government should
admit the fact. that lithis overfli ght had taken place, that it was an intel-
ligenco overflight, and that decision was made, of course, by the
Pisident himself.

QUESTION OF WISDOM OF THlE HEAD OF A STATE ASSUMhING RESPONSIBILITY
FOR ESPIONAGE

The CHAIRBMAN. Mr. Secretary, you are a longtime devotee of in-
ternational relations and thoroughly familiar with precedents in this
field. Is the public assumption of responsibility for espionage by the
head of a state the usual and customary practice among nations?

Secretary HERTER. No; the general practice has been, I think, for a
long period of time to deny any responsibility whatever.
The CHAIRMAN. Do you know of any precedent in our history or in

the history of any great nation in which the head of state has assumed
personal responsibility for espionage activities?
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Svee it ty 1Ii~ti~i No); I (do tlot, kn ow of' it it,' isi I~ in d. liii tItIY b45
11 thufIeo IIlawl h)001 sutile'. ( )n Iii' of ther 111111d1, I woIIil poitf oit,
'M r. ( lill i lit Ill11, t hi it jli 1111ii i lit d (etit. wits of it Very nit ttstiad

ThO( ('tIA IiMA N. As it gveeo pioiic~y do yoti Nliewe if, is wise for
titti liltE of, St f llf to it."liie tre51 sponibilifty for ('5j) lollgo. litfivii is ?

Sci'~t~tyJ~ tIt 11t( 1t~i i very Ilii uk ly, I (dol 11t think it. 11111 ks it
gret,~ dll I ofI (Ili hiO'tO'1t04 eiti f'l to 1)1) pili ii f. of view.

Otil Ow ofhitr lil it I be.1livE'. ill it OSise of fit s hin tidfhe tolling of 0we
Avit s t~lwIhe bI e r colt ise' Iltatil gef fitig deeper into foiilblicafi ting

E.(,('X0EjOV oil IVOW i ig 1051 tou)i~ili ify.

Cl~~tollIA18TANCEN TO Ill CISI N' NSSI PTO *1'EPOSB1,1

'Ii to ( it linM N. W1 i111. f, t'OiN'y wer the 11 ren sotis 1li1t, i)er1Stllded
.yplt to del et. f'vil ni ee t i ti ils ('t se? 111 i110 wer lo II ItI ISImi
CCi t(' IMt It 10 '/011 11- -111 10?'eI

1('c111ie fitrJItii'.: '111( 1 111111H11111 051(1 e iiis t lo tP hvifto'fsf w Ie wits

11(011 I'l I el IttitI it, grt'Eaif. of whitichi wvit(ot .af v, tuld 1)001 i'eled,
ftitO 0)1 c loid liltvol I )(.Ot t'E'O('01 to I itll i if.iild f ri 1)111111s for' (lllIl t fionl.

I ftle EIE't' osI E'i 101 it islt 11 E'E'5 wi i wIts very di fferet front f tho
OlEIi illt t*'/ ('I) iotlItgo eltse I tinitk if t, 1( w liii V llvE'Ott be o x 'extttliy
v idetf. atnd wits ex f rettl('iy ev'iet, I. fitt fthis inicidient, t.l ltlti 101 )110

T11l Co(i liMN. WellI, ill o0th' Spy "N' lt5O5, ist , if, it fNeft Iltat. toe
osVid(iotcol ol, f ho( p)e1icllr ) iltg it Spy, of sotlie of fChose we liad,
wits ntot, ill Of t-io ot. 'FTtw diffeI(renceO is ill wh'Ite or 01't. the 1he11( of
silfl I tlkve l('5poltsiib ilY for it, nt. fItat. it, wits colt vililgly eAviden~t

Seret a t'Y I l"i:t. 'Fltif is ahit dtoe I to'.
'PTe A ~ A We often ('ttllto it SI..We itltve Ott iSelivs it, is

hll t'o'ilvd( , a nd I fitre is nto doliii ite is it Spy w if hil It~ the nt Pit iper-

wolitd be, very* itltfetesf-ing fo fthe ('onlitltffO to kno1w is why itt fhis
)irit i'(11119, Il itt ef0 of I it, ('ti ''t(i t tfire. of tla ItMli&O't tht

t0 WIts it --pyql,-11 .t to Ie residoti. ittO IW fito Itt'a of 51 af e shotid 1(1 .-ttIttO
lOsrilsibi i fy for if..

S(''fayIf[EIrli. T'ito ft its iS.tt it wits obviotis from the filets
its to wht Itiol (4'ti't't'. Seondo~o Wits Ctilt Cho sibttitioii which haid
led to this entire activity VIIst 0110 which is proitdly disturbing
the 1)00(0 of thle world imle most,, and' leads to t ho greatest tensions
in tho wvorldl; itniely the danger of surprise attack, and the werwcy
behilid the Soviet Union.

SOVIET DELETION IN 3fAGAZIND OF REFERENCES TO rRESIDENT'8 EXPECTED
VISIT TO RUSSIA

Thei ChAIR-MAN. Wits it not after the President stud that hie did
know and took full responsibility for these flights that Cit ri'n
Khrushichev becameo completely intransigent and wrecked the confer-

504 12-00-3
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Secretan"' ry IEI '~i is Very (llieilit. toC dvtoi'lillo. If I mlay, I
would I ikc to cite ilt. th1is poidt julst 011(3 pice( of' (ViC tcc I lint I
lIII l It. io(ICel yest4''Ix I tvbfore3 t i In 11l o Foii I tik I V I'S ( 101ItIii ittee(.

(it May- 6 t liu Soy jet. Enlihussy ill 11ashii gt oII, bl~'oi'o filly st at etuielit,
11111 bl)C3 11111d1( acce(')tinig llly degi'c of ~1o~iiiIiy l)'tl(31.1
1 retsidoit)1. 111d ila(o 1111V shi .iiIt., thlis was oil Ma y 6, ('i(cacl I'otili
t11( Ilitignli lo 1(3 lieli is ) pib)1ishied ill Ole1( U J iteCC St atCs s11111i 111' to Clio
Iua1gli/ilovIl(3Which is pl1ils1e bCIly t11( 11ut edI Stilt s ill B iissili, clIled
Clio 11T.S.S.U., Stope it.)C~ preI j1:1'11 of, 1111t 11. 1liz~ill(3 11,11 took oldt oh'
it. tll n'Cf(ret'i('C to I1Ile (10111ilig VisitO ie .1(31 1Cidld. to Sov'ie3t. H ulssia.

H lissi II, p cle of' file3 p)lace(J111 (3 WIle groil I to 01111(t it goo(] 1ll1~

'F~i Ci ~lIIA N.My (i111( is up1. s'liiat. Or hel. I ie,'& io 1'( o11
for to Iliiiiiites.

EXPI'C'UITTVC IIIA N'I I COORDINATIONN ON IT---2 I NCII)ENL',

Selllltol 0(1111-'N. A IIY I as~k it, few iloi'0 qiiestiois lilolit theo sailme

flit.11( fie 'esiderit acted 11111( 111( howd Jim% ' 11( 110 3 t 'pai't ilI3ilt.
aceted aloile before t hey ('11111(3 I ogefrtl 1aui' alu greed oil diln s~tit,111oil ?

Secretary W0ERTE 1 I w() 111 saiy tha~t, 4 lei'( was C0115'.i1 (111.1011
riglht. till'ioi(h this period.

Soiiator (Titi-wm. I didn't, 1111(1Cttand.
Seci'tii W l-ili~I I wo ild sit y ti here wasll conisill tltfioil igilt, t.l i'oiigh

ini t-his l)(3I'iod. May I iiiiikco (Ills ol)5(rvat.ioll, Mir. CIldllitiI? Fr'om
tueo point, of view of til'stlud kiiowled'e 011 these 11l0t101's, 1 asked
Mr. Dillonl to Come1113i) wit'l lilt)( blcaulse3 iiiit-il Maly (6, 1 wa'ls lit. of the
United State. Ile w1's acting Secrefiary of Stite and some of the
qiiestionis that. may be (directed to that. period when I was out, of the
country hie can ftiiswer from fiI'stliida( lilformatiot, whereas I would
liave to do it,. onily f rom secondhand iilformfllltiofl.

The CIIAIRMAN. We would be very glad to have Mr'. Dillon sup-
loeielt. tihe statement whenever you w1old( like.

Senator GIIEEN. Mr. lloii, thon wvill you take up tile answer to
my quest i011

M r. DI)IroN. All I canl say is that ill the period that I had responsi-
b~ility we were0 ill contact regidlywfiOe rsdn wth ul
coordination. wihtePsdnUwthfl

Senator1 GREEN. Well, the division of authority seems to have re-
sultedl in a great many understandings whiclh have been spread well
in tile press, and tiletpeoi)13 aire anxious to be inlformIed on howv it
happened; what wias the Ia('k ill or'yaiization or otherwise that. wvas
responsible. If you can explain it, f would be glad to have you do so.

ISSUANCE 0OP COVER STORY ON OVER(FLIGTGI

M r. DiLLoN. If it would be helpful, I will be glad to explain
briefly tile course of events in tile few days after the plane was
missing.
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Vo first, received nws that tiis pln e was missing, wAIS Overdue
at, its lome base oil Sunday, which was the (lay flit, the Soviet, Union
hiter sail I'lu; lath e 1 wus slht. down.A(, tIl, ti a, ws dletermined lit, ia cover siory woui b 1used

ts was Stlled I)V the residentt, lhe other night, which lad been pre-
viouisly prep rec'l for such insf anee.

'T'lero was lu,1ll cooi' dilnt io n oil tlis. I knew thai, the cover story
wits to hm issued and it was lis('icssed Ihal, it, would he issued us usmil
,whell iti laU s lost, alt, lhe 1ase) fromi whh Iou tie plane was lost.
There would ho Io statement. from Washington, uild this in forit.1 ion
was given to t h people who would ho in Charge of f he flight at, tihle
baso wlu're it, flm froili ill 'l'-k'ly. I leleed. . .11 (I l e co01se, (lie
st atenti'. was 1)11, oui, tere la, it lalio was missing. Thle general
colii t, of tI.lt, stit le1n , by (lhe b se co11 1)U0 (O l r 1 ( t. A(1a111 ,t TIur-
key was hat., it U-2 aircratt, on tile weat her mission originating at,
Aditilt, 'luurkey, wits Ilissiig; 01111. tile 1)ull'pse of the plhne's | ilt
had been it stt~ily of clear air tu'rhllence; that, during the flight, il
soulielsl, 'lurkey thle pilot reported he had Oxygen dificlties; that
tile last, word lieard front MI)B at 7 o'clock Greenwich tune: that
the aircraft, did not, land l, Adana, its planned ; and Chat it could only
ho assunied that, it, was now dlown.

A search el'or', ho Sail , was 111(lrway il 1.he Lake Van area and
that 1he pilot's name was being withheld pending notification of the
)text, of kin.

A fter Ihll, stilement, was made nio 1 fulher action was laken here
oc'auise we oI id not know 0he circunlstaces of how the iplaie had been

lost, where it- had been lost, whether it had been actually lost over
Soviet, territory or not,, although the preslSmpltion was that, it, hald
been lost- over Soviet, territory, because that was aparently where it
was going to he ilie greater part, of I.lhe titie in the flight.

EVENTS L.EADINI TO STATE DEPAIIrTMENT M1AY 5 STATEMENT ON MISSING

PLANE

The next incident occurred o the morning of Thursday, the 5th
of May wlen we heard of the first, speech by Mr. Khruslichov inl
which 'it, was stated that they had shot down a plane. They didn't
sity where the plhio had been shot. down, but, they said that an Ameri-
can plane was shot down. This required action and statements on
our part,. The news of that was received by me during the course of
a meeting, a reular meeting of the National Security Council which
was being bhl that (ily as you will remember, somewhere out of
Wiashin,.rfton its a part of a civil' defense exercise.

A series oi civil defense exercises were underway at that time which
had been long scheduled. When we heard that news, it was decided
that the State I)epartment would handle all questions regarding it
and taking )art inl the discussion at. that. time, present, at, that tne
Were myself, Secretary Gates, and Mr. Allen Dulles. So we were all
three aware of this decision.

Meanwhile, back in , 'Washington, members of the Stnte Department
were meeting with members of the Central Intelligence Agency to
try and work out a proper statement.

As soon as we returned to Washington, that statement was finalized
in agreement with the Central Intelligence Agency and the White
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luld( tli i sta ittiit. Wits t li'i Ind. Ouit. at. I2:1.5 ill th It'St lh' DI )pn 1ii u ti
'I'heo tex. ol'fit tt uuut a Iliis:
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fgivt toitif ill toNAAlw tim ( Netivtit ttiI p' r

wit IN- Sttile hI )ep itttf. itt111 114)1 live. k' li''~ i i i AAo
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SO '.l diJoIx. Iiem oil loth 1 ~t ) Fiswis Nva'tatghtlth afterti siei ilf.
NASA w'its~lQ' isl. 5t l ofi qusli nit'olif51( Il paeiti t hey Ioll owlt-
wing 011( tlie sr hat-o lul beenl ilsoe il., 11 it' f 1"i statie-

"I'Vlf i'ipiellvpei 1114kti'd prs woul11 sa iliv '241Y lIois thinkt1f 1is 1)11)1w1

outiock agre 1)10's t.pi~oiji Of nntil 1e oie fte iltl Theyap

'Ueil itiM.zed Ti leill il f le theySttll f hadt l bllot sti ha

thetit. ut. I~'ttr Jitt Pl~i'i )11.1totti'.flo i
seqec. DILN wa s WIISI(l~'tg1011 ()t llag'ohu~ 5. T hi li righ wfer hiu

befolii'e ts tul t sevllill of ic sad 1 eioNNll ow si.
The10 i C1~thisx M01 N11 ililvi tIlls f)Itit, lf iete oit,



Seni oi'( i~ix.I vo ild li ke t o have tIlie witness prioceed an f11 iish~

I LLON. Yes; COtilt I filiiSh t his StatIN1ViiIi?

EVN''5IEAINOl1 IP TO( STlATE'l' I EI'AI(RTMEN'i SPA'1E,l ENT OP 4I MAY 7

Almo11(st, iiiiit'tl iliely I would11( siiy ()11 Fridayi thle MIt , WI' were, awvnre

11111t, t lie Soviets iiiglit liiiv VO1I gl-ellite kilo%%l'tlgti rgi( Ii II (hit'u-_

thl' V)0551'55i01I. So1 I IhIis wias f li folhlwe(I Oil I I ii'tay nilorn Ilig, 111(
711 hi IPy K Iirush ie''s spev(b'b( ill wh Jich Ilie st ued t hut "II wy di d ha1Ve
I lie pilot, and1 gliv ft4imP Im fu i rst t iliie et11111 ill fomion 41 Its to wlitreit
wits sh ot. downi antd so fort Ii.

Tim Sevtrit~Plr (' returned to~ ~1 5 1 Iot(l oni li aj(1 it eruiooaj of 14 'rU lay,
MAry 6, fronti 1st 1111)111 ad ( Jilcl([ta I repoted t to h imi oni t li silt nit
tfiolits11 of (111 luim ille fit.( at Ihat 113lifi' It(i.ti 1 0(11111 ok over. Tlhierel-
for(e) ()II Sill t lllay Ililorli 1g, wot i wit WIt himiii tiee(ililie wiVlit. to0 (to
next , an JIitit t hut I momet'l 1 its Wot 1110t, we Wt'l'( faced Iwi t.Ii this~ 110W
Soviet, statement. satyinig I hat; I they had ft'e pilot ,anit niew situtition
h aa liseal, and1( los ui'ti fit atlit. tilio I at Seciel nry 11118 e'xplatined~.
Bilt that. wa-Is whieii (lie decision i was madnle to reveal t lie fact t hat t his

SetiaI I or l(EE'N. IfI 11de Iuihs y111XouI Col('tl---
T110i ( i AlICIA N. Tl'li Sean111 IIr I has l ra VOhisi'eralblv over hiis time.

Sentifor ( IIE:N. MI ulisk013liIe cl't11

Stato Th.i~ flaikyou for whatl yoil have sid. AS 1I114w
Stand it, vt iPl exp laii i 4 1.1 lnt- too 1111111i cooks Sp oil Ite b rothI.

Tllhe ( '113111 AN. 'The Sit' llItlt o froiii W iSCOM111.

TEI lN4 OF1 SOVIET DECISIONS TO4 AVI1EC CO (Ni'EIIENC(E

;t'illitor jjIlEy. I wntjl to -oll-igi it 'youl, galt'ienp.
It. sti is to ille 1t11 htflt facts ats dltvtlolpt' thliis mtorning, phis8 thli

1 rositllt.s add(r ess, griA ts 1 NIil f Wt , iu N%-( ) l'It'lI v 11ll Ilolij fl'ou
Ie o 'sIl pl'511 t'st'sci)tivo toff I his sit uaftion. I va lit. to a)s1k jlist. a

In yo)Ilr oplilon01, dto yt)1l t linik fhlt A1,'101 Khii1sliclitw veiit to Paris
lie hiatt a lreidy miua lit It his miiindl to blow up l thli coniferetnice ?

stcrtan v iE, iEI I olit), sirlit 1n 1 thi afinht filie 1)ulk of flt (Wi-
(teict(' iniicat s t1lint. 11( was11 uiiidtr i list rutt10115s to (14) s4).

S tiilitor ~lY Ini you t)Ili(Il, is fil 1t p oitftl )1 usiligr WIltf WO
ha 1vt 1usetl ill I lie past". I tlt I T--2*s, for' at liitrtt )('r-itlt of vt'ut rs. 1111 ill
t'e interest. of prt'svi-ving ft'e intfegrity of the Unitied States till([ the

iu 111'gritv oIf 111(3 West ?

St'illif01' lEYl. AntI, ill youir Opinioni, if file 1-2 jicvitlt hiadn't
happel)lit't- Ihis is sott (If it (1111)1itat ionl of f lit' ( It'st iml it I1 1 Walit to
get toh I l111iii quest ionl--wolil( Khriushchev iive ha intl 1 dequtito
exCilse 01,' Would lie have drniiinittl ho )11(3ll?

Secret ii v 1 lunrr-li. 'Flit. Caill ly he, at matter (If slpeeiililt.itol1. I
think flint. Mr. Kii 'l shichev, its iiidiciited by his Baku speech, felt

E'VENTS INCIDENT TO THE SUMMIT CONFEAtENCE
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that froii his point, of view the summiit wold not turn out sltis-
faclorily, al that lie UT--2 incident. was ia convenient, hnadle for him
to tise 1 torpedo the conference.

SOVIET KNOWIEIXIH OF U-2 OVY31I'1,i101'TS

Senator WViinv. Isn't, it a fld, that from his remarks that e 1 ade
in his il1k in erlin .lie kiun' (lat we were using wha, has been
called spy planes, and had been using tlhe sante for some ine?

Secret ary I [,wa' It. cert ainly does, aid Iliat was repeated yester-
d(ay by Mri. (roniyko in tie statement, t liat, lIe niade at.t lhe Unite d
Nations ili which he smid they had klown of this for soic tittie llat
they had known of it at; tihe iine that Mr. Khrushchev wits at amp
li)a.,id. [ l)eleted.]

PRIOR EXPECTAIONS OF ACCOMPI1,111MI1INTS AT SUAM T 'CONFEIIENEE

Senator Wmi.w. Then l)eeuse of previous conferences, as you have
outlined ill your remarks, it. is %'erv clear that there was no real
realsoil to tliitk tlit. it Coll force eolild hiiave aceott plished anything,
ieaise isn t. it i fNet that both parties were adaianl.

Secretary 1lhrI'E. Tliat is true, sir, itisofat' as Berlin and the
Gerian sit, nation was Collcerl id. It might, have been possile h to
work out someio iiiterimi aigreemient for Berlin. I ai rtlier dot) fiil
whether it. would hia.e been. ''here wis sottie 0)0 t hat. ill lie field
of disitiiiiiiient, the East and the West could have agreed on direc-
fives to t hose who were iiegotiat ing in Geneva to get (Town to specific
disnimainent mneasuires to inake a start, and to 1)r'eak away from the
deadlock that had occurred over pure generalities. Talit is a hoe)
that we had, that soiething of that kind might come out of the Paris
conference. But, as you nnty Iecall, in u liblic statements we had
made it very, cletar that people should not expect, not. have too great
hopes of whalt might. come out of it. But as the President has himself
said, he had hoped perhaps from this and )erhaps from succeeding
summit conferences there might be some easing of the overall at-
nmosplhero, which in time would lead to t solution of some of these
problems.

i IRUSIICIInEV STATE3MENT ON A FUTURE SUMINMIT CONFERENCE

Senator WILEY. What do you think is the reason that if Khrushchev
was as heated up as he claims he was, that le said in 6 or 8 months
there would be another opportunity for a. conference?

Secretai'y HILRrER. I think with the admonition that we have been
given earlier in the day with regard to not bringin Political matters
into this discussion, the inference would have to be dra-wn by each
individual for himself on that.

PRESIDENT'S SPEECH OF M1AY 25

Senator WTLrE. Mr. Chairman, I don't want to take more time
except I do believe that into the minutes of this meeting should go
the address of the President of May 25, which is already attached to
this summation of these background documents. But in view of the
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f t that wo ai'l asking ourselves cert atin quest io1s about., let us say,
where do wo go from here, and that is my last question, I ask that
this bo incorporated in the miut-es of this Iieetinig.

The CJIACM1rAN. Without objection, it is so ordered.
(The speech referred to appears on p. 249 of appendix 1.)

FU'TIJIII U.S. 1EATIONS WI'1l TillE SOVIET UNION

Senator WmiLE. Now where (1o we go fro i here ?
Secretary ,.EI. Sir, I tried to hil(ateat 0 tr t, ill thie lls, part, of

my statementt. As tie ]Presideht, lits siaid, we hoe) to coiitiinue to do
busi(, o il I )usieiusliko basis with the Soviet, (overninent. We
inutend to coltiile with the liegotiitos I05 hat Jiro )ow 11ndera'Ity. Weo
iliten(d to colitilitie wilh our x eXchaig aige Igl'ceiiielt s. One. thiig I might
put, in the record at. this I)oilt. lioni such inlfori'iiatilon it' we 1115'e
received from o11 ('ibassivsi(is in Mosr'ow, 1111d troiioUi' our missions ill
other Soviet, bloc count rie(s ,he iattitulde, towarli(l ou1 people huts re-
nliiaied I1lcbilnge(d. TlheI6e- hts been 110o ijilica it01 of hostility Oil a
feo)lo to people basis that has been evidenced in July way from what
lal )lINed in Paris.

Tho C.HAin51AN. The Senrator from Minnesota.

SOVIET FER OF SITEAI) OF NUCIA'LI VEA1'ON8 T0 WEST (0,IEIANY

Senator IIurimrnnE. Mr. Secretary, on page 4 of your statement,
you indicate under the subtitle "Summit Prosl)ects Dimmed," a series
of (levelopme11ts that you believe indicated It cliange in the posi ion or
a possibility of a change in the position of tile Soviet representatives,
particularly Mr. Khrusi ichev, about the summit.

In the third paragraph you say "But clouds began to gather even
then," referring to some developments in the Soviet Union.

If you will recall that period, isn't. this about the same time that
the United States was considering offering nuclear weapons again to
West, Germany?

Secretary IETEIM. I can't, recall that we have ever done that.
Senator' humPhREy. Well, there has been considerable talk about

the offering of nuclear weapons to our allies.
Secretary ITERTEM. We have not been offering them to our allies-
Senator "Hui-rimn,. I know you have not been offering them.
Secretary HmmI'rhmt. Under the law we cannot do that.
Senator IIu-MPiIEy. I understand that. There has been consider-

able discussion here in the United States of changing the law and
offering weapons to our NATO allies.

Secretary HEnTR. There may have been discussions on that subject,
Senator, buit we never made any specific proposal on that point.

Senator HmuilRuy. Are you denying there has been any discussion
of it, Mr. Secretary?

Secretary HERTER. Oh, no; I said there was some discussion.
Senator HuMPnREY. In official circles.
Secretary HERTER. We have never made any specific proposals of

ank kind.
enator HumPHrmY. There was enough talk about it so that resolu-

tions have been introduced into the Congress, and the House of Repre-
sentatives, as you know, to make sure that this didn't happen.

DEFECTIVE ORIGINAL COPY
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Svinator IIUM11i,1iIEY. Mtr.Se euvI vI1 iqteeil Ilapl
tobelie, as tnlliii hi iid 11111t'lltSovwiet I11 1't('O'lit there walls toi
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o.thr a at s ah mreaisotlt for isel and I l-thr iay N'er wel t ae eii
toe baskoiltat o i' Sovriet. Ilealel'S onatolyt ant. to w1seae th
prOU1)aga1.iit 4,11-1111.' t T thisk Cht'l'I'watui dist iitio i problim. t

iat. olulst.l t, coru he recodt h Cham slyit to ave inteo
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talke bout a1. paresofhs relea ofthe fertmliiet'l o Stated o May b;

M.s vl DIdLLON. I noticed Trived his deocuentll alfterve to mad e

sWaelel, In oi ntice that it1 weaisot ilud red r~in thisl- docuent
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~'i'iiiiii lii'u'iiui'. 1)1110 le I i-I lilill of lhe'vilset give oIill a
11'('hE'15so hel'oi'e on l I l. ,is, 1,he .' -Shie. e, t ~(l

Mr. 1 ThIEN. e Iofjih iii , )eb'iil :es IleI('i elise, %%,;Is rl('21b

o~il*' i'oiliiil- 1(111ol 2111d1 re l-ililoll of* Ilhsiel ':i~e 111:11 m 12( b ('Il gi%'ell
outf by I 1w liii~se Whlu~ilII at.A1111, 'Iliil'livy, 211( 2(11(( faoil iiig

(Jll', t I.is ill I I is (loillileltf

W~'IM 11AS l(I1:MIIINSI IllII.IY l,11l 1 2llll'S

se5i'2t 01' I ifui'IIaI(Iv. Ml-. N01:i' 11ry 11II, .1g'Il'vY orl %%ill) is I llepr
Sol) ill, I'.1w oli('ilil ill, I his (imveriu1iieiul , who is ii llil1:1ge ofI lvsi' I lights,
811(11 its I It(. I 1 12 flights S?

Se(''et21.y I EI'I'lheult 12n11 1 iullligelic'is kgelieY.

collfillillg ill 'ol'u1luI1ioll, it; I lie SIite I )eP.1u II ill, ;ts Io I hll l~s1
(di I iese flightls, I hue- course of' I llese. flight s, I Illt(!~ps of' I iese fligihts
'See-lt1'1111:1 IIi .I( 21j lwocri'11111 I bi I l gol 1(5 o%.erI %61.lt

thel I )e 11 l'I VII 5lI. ( bv 101 Sly it. is imlpossile to eI %dI ill dw;.e~( ft igllts
lll'o going' to 11*11m pht-co bc'lls e 214- .tn5 m) (I(le ul'i lit. oil Om ie s('2502

['Jig Agelley himts to 111an1 numbe1)(rs of a111lernalt.i yes so we Dever know
'it, 2Ihly 1)2L1'tic(Sll~t lli( o1' ally 1)2111 1(512121 fl ighit. But, tit(- ge'hleraL i1p-
prov2Ii of thle pI'ogn-121 llm Ii2(1heAl ree e( I fi-ori thI e StatI s e 121 I'rtIIilI t,
of, voiurse, 11s one of I11he :iLVseI to the President inl this mfitter.

Se lltfot lumi71'llinhl:. D~id Ygou k0lOW Of' flli Spec'(ific flight. -11lead( of
tilnle ?

Secret ary IIfEWVIIIm. I (lid1 not~; no. I didn't know it was in tho air
OVOIl whenl I wasM overel'52s n10r (t0 I thinkl atlly of Its (l1111ltil it Cie11e
(downl.

Senatlfor JIM' 1E.Is thatIt your, lln(1(rst utiding, .Mr1. Dillonl ?
,Air. D)nr,ON. I Was 1not aWitr6 that it Wits ill the ani' 1until I wits

informed that. it was--it was OVC'1'(llC t18 I stiltedl pre'viously.

WI 10 HIAS IIESl'ONS I IllIll'y FORl COVER STORY'

Selnator, 1171'R0Y.Whe something goe's wNrong Oil onle of these
flights, who is responsible for giving the cover story, the coverup
story, so to speak?

Air. DILLON. Central Intelligence Xgency, b)ut we are. a1l.o l'esponisI-
ble for agreeing with them that this is at retisoiiahle story, a-nd it is
proper' ini the circumstances, but they have the r'esp)onsibility for
executing it.

[D~eleted].
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POSSIII!1TY 01" UNIIENTIFIED AIRCRAFT FI;YINO OVER TillE UNITED STATES

Senator HIu.%rnuY. Mr. Secretary, what do you think would hap-
pel ill the lllitAd States if Oil our radar screen we should discover
a plane flying at high altitude over our territory in this age of the
fear of surprise attack?

secretary llirrui. I think we would do everything we could do to
idonti fy it. right. away.

Senator HluirrmnIEY. Just identify it?
Scrotary IE.l'rE. Yes, identify it. We have the wherewitllt, I

think to (1; that.
Senator 1 I tMP!- I EY. In otller wor, woll wC dispatch inter-

cept ors?
Secret ary IIrI'I. I thilk so.
Senator IIjMNPlEY. What would be our view of such a flight?
Secretary I E Certainly there is very little that such a flight

could ascertain that would worry us much. Every bit of information
that, we have got in this country seems to be available through public
niezaps to anyone who " ishes to collect, documents. In fact in the
whole Russian espionage system they have collected maps, documents,
and photographs of every part of the Un ited States.

Senator IfrrmurmnY. I realize this, but in light of the danger of
surprise attack this is what, I am getting at. This is a little dit|erent,
may I Say, froml a spy working in the r'iilroad yard or taking l)hoto-
gral)hs or even a submarine oil our coast, even though this gets to be
ia little serious, too. But, in the light, of danger of surprise attack
by air power, there is some ditrerence, is there not?

Secretary HvIrEri'. There is some ditrerence. On the other hand I
think we c(O'ld identify it very quickly. This is the type of plane
that no one could possibly mistake for a bomber when you get close
enough to look at it. ihis is entirely an unearned glider type of
plane.

Senator IIU-PIiREvY. Have we ever shot down any Soviet planes
over American territory or over any friendly territory in which we
have bases or alliances?

Secretary HF rih. Not that I am aware of.
Senator Humnplhrey. Have we ever intercepted any Soviet planes,

in Korea, for example?
Secretary HRTER. I think we have been able to identify them from

time to time. Whether we could say that they were deliberate espio-
nage planes or whether they wandered over the line from the border
or not I can't tell you.

Senator HuM PH.RY. Have we ever shot any down?
The CHAIRMAN. The Senator's time is up.
Senator HuMtPHrEY. Thank you.
The CHAIRMAN. The Senator from Iowa.

WHAT HAPPENED TO THE U-2 AIRPLANE?

Senator HICKENLOOPER. Mr. Secretary, we hear a great many state-
ments about this plane being shot down. What is the best evidence
on that? Was it shot down from its maximum height or did they
consider that it had a flameout at that height and tfien came down
to a lower altitude or what?
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Secretary iIERTEiu. Seniator, there has been a good deal of specu-
lation on that point. I tlink that were very skeptical as to whether
it was shot down from a very high altitude. J.Deleted.]

Senator IhICKENLOOI'IE. Well, I think there is considerable differ-
once in a situation where this plane might have been shot down at
60,000 or 70,000 feet, or whether it was shot down or shot at at 5,000
or 7,000 feet.

Secretary IIEirEit. We are very skeptical and there are certain
evidences that it was not shot down from that altitude. [Deleted.]

SOVIET KNOWLEDGE OP U-2 OVERFLIGHTS

Senator IIICKENLOOPER. Now, I think it has been quite well-estab-
lished from Mr. Khrushchev's statements, that the Russians were
aware for some time in the past that flights of this kind had gone
over their territory.

I say I think it is quite evident that Mr. Khrushchev was aware or
the Russians were aware that flights of this kind had gone on over
their territory. At least they claim they were. Did they ever file a
protest with the U.S. Government?

Secretary IIRmaTR. Yes, but not with respect to this type of flight.

WILL THE UNITED STATES BE PERMITTED TO INTERVIEW THE PILOT?

Senator IICKENLOOPER. I understand that we have requested in
Moscow that representatives of this Government be permitted to inter-
view the pilot. Have we had any replies from those requests?

Secretary HERTEI. As yet they have not given us that permission.
They have said that "When we have finished interrogating him we
will give consideration to it."

IEALTII AND PLACE OF IMPRISONMENT OF PILOT

Senator HICKENLOOPER. Do we have a reasonable idea as to where
he is being held?

Secretary HERTER. That I can't tell you. We have been assured
that he is in good health, and beyond that I can't tell you whether we
know where he is held or not. Perhaps one of my colleagues knows
that. I don't think we have any information on that.

DEFENSIVE VALUE TO UNITED STATES OF U-2 OVERFLIGHTS

Senator HICKENLOOPER. Would you care to give an opinion on the
value to this country, in our defensive posture, of these flights, this
series of flights which have gone on over Russian territory for the last
several years?

Secretary I-ERTER. Yes, sir, I will give you this opinion. It is a
layman's opinion rather than an expert's opinion, but I think they
were of very great value to us.

Senator HICKENLOOPER. Isn't it a fact that these flights have en-
abled us, through the knowledge that we have acquired, to reorient our
defensive posture and our equipment and attitudes from time to time
because we have been able to find out exactly, in many instances, what
the Russians were apparently doing or proposing to do by way of
armaments and weapons and installations?
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Thaliltik youl.
'lle Clima At l-.mx 'I'he Senat or fromt Oregron.

DOEWS tl'551A htAVtE A T.AND-Attt 1I ISAILE?

Soenntoa' MoltnE. Ma'.1 Secretairy, do ot experts believe thlat ifiSsia,
has it had0-t1in' missile ?

secretary I Warr-nt. .1 think ),oia are, having bothI the seerotalry of
defensese and the Cent rail Intelligenceo Agencey I lint call testify to th'lait
bet teir than I could.

SonatmMorSE I1hvo they eoer informed y'ou as to whlat, their
Opinion is aIs to whether or niot. uls'silaibs at hid-air missile?

Secretary I Irivrraa. WYe, 1 think, aasslillne t-liat. they do.
Senator *Moltsv. We assitie t lhat. they (10. Is it, on thIe basis of that

assumlptionl that. they halive been asking ( Conigress for' somei tunye for
a speedup in our land-air missile program, because of the alssuanltfion
that. Russia. may hiave one?

Secretaryv l~imai. Yes, sir. I am being purposely cautious for
seciii'tt reasons as Vou understand.

Senator MlOizsE I understand.
Serear HERTER. And possibly ill executive Sssion whenl yo ave

talked to i. D)ulles you could get further information On that point.
Senator 'MORsE. Al(1 yet., I think from thec standpoint of our own

security, it. is rather important that we have some information as to
the po-ssilbilityv, onl thie line of Senator Ilickenlooper's question, the
possibility of whetheri' or not, this was shot clown by a land-air missile.

Senator L.krscliE A little louder, if the Senator please.

[Deleed]. SOVIET KNOWLEDGE OF U-2 OVERFIGUJTS

Senator MORSE. [Deleted.]
What evidence (10 we have, 'Mr. Secretary, that Russia knew of

previous American spy plane flights over Russian territory?
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P'OSSlILE GEINERIAL. ASSEMBLY CONSIDEIIA'1ION OF' U-2 IN('II)EY'

S('natorP imouSE. Mr. Sec'retar'y, w~hiat. plans11, if -miy, dloes theaiiii' I iII-
traiol h~vetof .- 'ryog onl It Jilce otflnsiv against KliIrI~liiullev

now ill t meeting of thep General Asseinbly of the Uniited Nat io''s
Secr'etar'y III'EI.Wha~t the sitila~tioll maNti be at, filie t ilm of r,

General A.semblv meet-ing is a, matter of npcltiom ~e favrt am.,
.5I i~liclltCe il lly I'pIere staitemienit, Ile had1( gOne rhiroiigh this

('Xti'1110'(lillIl-' 1 1eSS confer-enIce ill Palis Uiln VOWy ex trenie hln1"Iia'v',
bult. that, hie (lid not make any threats of in"yN specific act loll -that lie
then went to East, B~erlin and called off t 'mass meeting there. and
only invited peop~le. to a. meeting oin the following (lay andt then made
a statement with r'egard( to thie -Ber'lin situation Indicating that ter
wouIld be no action taken for some time, Iay well nfidicatte that Ili$
position on specific things has not changed. however, only tunie will

T-WENTS INCIDEAT TO TIIE, SUMMIT CONVERXNCI-;
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toll. What his afltitudo will be and what the whole attittle will he
at ho ilimo of tho meet.iig of le Assembly, of course, we' can only
sl~eiulnte.

It is 'ry possible that he may want at that time to timaho a moro
eolviliatory gestlre. Jl)eletod.]

RlD INIINA'S INFLUENCE, ON SOVIET ACON

Senator Mlos.'. To what extent, if any, do you think Red (hina
has puti pressii'o on the lussian leaders to follow I his adamant
course of 11t ioll

Secretary HIiu'Fiit. That, again, sir, is a matter of speculation.
Senator N[oisE. You have no evidence?
secret ary lh.ill , But t lho art iles which have appeared in I he Red

Star magazine, which is their ollicial pullcaltion, have been of such
a highly (i'l ical llture of t.he whole policy of so-called peaceful co-
oxistence, tho whole detente policy that Mr. Khrushchev seemed to
have been following, that they may well lve had a eonsiderabl
inthuetwe.

RED CHINA'S MILITARY ACTIVITIES

Senator MAfoits,. )o you lavo any reason to believe that we may be
confronted with a (Iiv'eru,4onry movement, now in Asia by Red China
stepping up military ae; ivities in Asia seeking to embarrass us?

Secretary IIr~ll. I think we should be ,ery alert to that.
Senator 'MosE. Do we havo any late information as to any progress

Red Chita is making in the development of nuclear weapons, either
on their own or assisted by Russia?

Secretary IImirEr. No, we do not.
The CIIA,\01AN. Senator, your time is up.
The Senator from Vermont.

EFFORTS TO INTERVIEW PILOT

Senator AIKEN. Mr. Secretary, one of the missing links in that
chain of information seems to be the circumstances surrounding the
capture of the U-2 or parts of it and the pilot.

has every effort been made on our part to see the pilot of the U-2
to interview% him?

Secretary HERTER. Yes.
Senator AIKEN. Has the United Nations taken steps to interview

him in view of the Russian resolution or demand now being made
in the Security Council?

Secretary hEIrmi. No, not that I know of.
Senator AiKEN. Have they any right to?
Secretary HERTER. Not that I would know of.

HEALTH OF TIE PILOT

Senuitor AIKEN. Have you any information at all regarding the
condition of the pilot?

Secretary HERTER. Only what we have been told; he is in good
health.

Senator AIKEN. That was Mr. Khrushchev's statement?
Secretary HERTER. That was-
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SOVIET PIIOTOGRAPIIIC EVIDENCE

Senator AiirEN. But Mr. Khrushchev very evidently, very obvi-
ously, iiiidertook to subs(antiate his first stateinent, with a false plloto-
gralh, and then, as I i(lerstand it, he later showed another fake
photograph to the Russians, clainuing that was taken from films de-
vel oped frolii lie caulera ill the U-2 plane.

Secret airy I l.u l. 1 1a11 not, qu ite so sure that second one, was a fake.
Senator AjkIRN. You are not, so sure-well, I min not referring to

the Sul)posed reinehis of the U-2, lit. to the phot ograplh of the planes
lin.d ill) on th ground a(d claiined to be l)hotogralhs of Russian
pl)]les.

Secretary Im'r;. Even so, that could have been it geiuine develop-
inert of tili from the phle.

Senator AIKEN. All right.

PREVIOUS HUrSSIAN A'IDEMPTS TO W)OWN A 15-2 PLANE

Isn't it a fact that tei Russians had previously undertaken to se-
cure a U-2, 1)oth 1by inlereeptoI's and rockets?

Secretary HIF-R'rit. I can't tell you about tlat.
Senator AIKEN. )on't you know anything about that, or don't you

want to talk?
Secretary IER'MEIl. I C'ain't. tell you al)out rockets. I think there

probably have been occasions when they might. havo tried by inter-
ceptor planes, )ut they couldnt reach that altit 1ude.

UNLIKIEAIIOOD THAT U-2 WAS BROUGHT DOWN BY A ROCKET

Senator AIKEN,. Than you have no connment to make about an un-
dertaking to get one by rockets?

Secretary H RE. No, I think I can point out one bit of evidence
that perhaps will be supplemented when Mr. Dulles testifies here,
and ,dat is that tle picture of what seemed to be the genuine U-2
plane hiad bullet holes in the wings and they are not likely to have
bullet holes from any rocket.

Senator AIKEN. No.
Does it seem unlikely to you that the U-2 was brought down wit)

a one-shot rocket?
Secretary HLERTER. It seems to us very unlikely.
Senator AIKEN. Leaving the pilot and much of the equipment intact

as has been claimed?
Secretary HERTER. It seems to us very unlikely.
Senator AIKN. Wasn't the list of equipment which was given out

by Mr. Khrushchev such equipment as would have been naturally
carried on any plane that was undertaking to secure information of
this type?

Secretary HERTER. That is right.
Senator AIKEN. Of any country?
Secretary HERTER. Thatt is correct.

KIIRUSIICHEV 9 POSITION ON BERLIN AND EAST GERMANY

Senator AIKEN. Didn't Mr. Khrushchev get himself into a rather
untenable position relative to Berlin and East Germany, in fact a
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S011ato01 JLuNt. While f (101114 S(W 110%8 flie great. p)owers Call avoid
(oiu(hIiletiig ('pi'0111T0 1111 Ill lit lriy iutell igellce, its a,. practical matter
118 lou g i1s iti aoloct ('I oil 4 lie ptleu' ol)'sh soil, isn't that a violat-
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Ileed~s. I
11EV! CES CARRIED BY Fl LAWI

Senator LONG. Are these statements about this poison nieedlle and
tHei sel f -destruct ion devices correct ?

Secr-etary 11Im. I think so, but, there, again, I think that thle
test.iniony of Mr. D~ulles would be more accurate than anything I
could giv1e.

[Dje Ieted.]

EFFECTIVENESS OF U.S. I NTEFA 4 TOENCE-GATIIERING

Senator LON-G. Alight I ask this question, also: Wh7lat is your im-
pression. of tile present condition of our intelligence behind tme Iron

5041 2--60O---4
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Curtain? I)o you belioevo ilhat we have adequate in forniat ion, or do
you believe it, is far from adequate as to what, we feel we need to kinow
about, it potent ill iOlplllnt?

Secret ary l JElt'rEI. Well, I think I Call aliswer t hlt ill oily o11 way.
I t-hinlk that. We are doing tile bet. Wo call to se, cure such iniforilltioln
a1s we coisidei vital. No intelligouco service is ever considered per-
feet. No itlelligei'o) serict) is over considered comlipletely adequate.

t think Wo are doing, as I said in coiiiiectioU wit this partictilar
Operate ion I felt, were doing, at prudent ald ollicielot, job.

ADMISSION OF' ESPIONAGE FIAtlIT

Senator lIN. Well I belitwo I had somite ill formation about, theso
IT--2 flights pror to tiis tim11e, not. ts ait ieiber of this coillilittee,but, this is illforIationl I have I-til across, fromi t intoe to 6ti1o as it'
Selator of th1e0 lTIIite(d States. I did not. seek to be informed olifcially
and did not want to know directly any more than the hearsay in for-
llat.iol 1 had oi1 th subject,.

But the thought that occurs to me is this: Would it, not be the
original plan that. this Nation would not nuder any circulus aces
admit that. it, was sending those planes behilld the Iroin Curtain ill the
event. that one of thoso planes was captllred?

Secretary llarrr~u. I t hink that as Mr Dillon has explained, a (over
story wits prepared for that. cotinligenicy. I think the actual circul-
slanct, turned out to be rather diffreiit from anything that ]had(1 been
aliticipated ill the preparatory work that had bien do0.

Senator IA)NO. Well, the previous l)laliing had been that. we would
not. admit it.; is that. correct.?

Secretary I rmit. Yes.
Senator I)No. Now, of course, tile Russians tire in no position to

put us on trial. They won't go before the World Court on anything
with us, will they?

Secretary Ith F.mF. They have not.
Senator '*AlNO. As a matter of fact, have we not previously tried

to get theln before the World Court on the shooting down of our
planes?

Secretary IMR.T 1. W1e, have tried to get Bulgaria, before the World
Court and have offered to take one of the cases, tile border cases, to
court, and they lave refused.

Senator LoNo. And they have declined?
Secretary h lErTii. They have declined.
Senator Iox-. In the absence of any admission on the part, of this

Govermnent, ]how could they have possibly placed us in a position to
force us to admit that, that 1)lane wits deliberately sent there?

Secretary HERTER. Well, tle other cases were'all borderline cases
of incursions over the edge of tile border. This particular case, tle
plane was shot down in the very center of Russia, some 2,000
kilometers inside of Russia.

Senator .Aoo. But, tile i)oint I have in inid, Mr. Secretary, is that
I don't see how they can force you to take tie fifth amen(llnet be-
cause tiley wouldn't get you before a tribunal to do it because they
wouldn't 'go before it themselves. And I don't see ]how they could
have forced you to concede that that was an authorized mission un-
less somebody , the President or you, elected to make that admission.
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1111 N(IIN(1 INSTINCI*I 01" EI'I(MNA,(I E IE'()l(I'E Tle IN 'IED NATl(ON8

U, (.o you see aylly wit ill t filie Soviet s colll l 5lwo co1pelIed you
o aid lllit, t 11111 thIllti. es )IllA.g MlISSili wits i, caluhilitted Il) IIII(u I d(e-
ibowaid:lv 111doulldwi.

Sv lre"t ' rI I IIrE . No sit- li :to iernative for It, wits to olili11
iyiiig llly n p0 Olsihi.it , wlilso '(ver f' or it. 'l'l , wotiuhl uuh1dolul,-

edly Us tey said they w(;uld do, tlako it, before th( United Nations,
subi1it lilt tie owideite to i Uiite((I Nationis, It iII w would l Lve (liug
yourselves ill (h('opr 1a( leperr ill it delill of, soiietiii ilg vich was
Iorfeeltly self-(WIdllt. 'I'llt. wIs (i. choice ilhat we weore faced with.

S1enato6' J,)nW. Well, It dellial of ospiollago; Iltt you 1lso woulil iavo
co(lsidtratl fl idivatioli that, tlhy woIld ho ieinyinig eslioimgo on their
palt tltt you aro in position to fairly well prove, Coul yout not?
ColdI you not May your espionage easos before the United Nittions 11s
vll its they Couhl 1

Se'rotitry 1 ITr. We Cial. But, e espionage eases we try Ilforo or
own eotiirts.

Seillit' o IoN(1 Yes. blt if t hey wvalnted to try t'his cae before the
l r(iled Nil,oiis, (o'ldnl't: you just, as well have 11sit4d o1 trying tie

Cases of Ihoir eslpiollago ilt le Uniithed NaIlolis silitllaneously'?
Sev'retaIry IIErT. Yes, we could, bitt ill t1at, plrt, iitl' car se the

iss( wits it I'll'thIe' (r di feroeit o1e.

IE'II"ECT 1' :'I,'AI)IN(I GUILTYY OF ESIIONA(Il'

S0it,o1' IA)NI. I [ero is the thought, that etIrs tO me. Under t lie
RISSilLn system if the leader aldilsits hi 11116 (i IL mistake he hlits to
resign oe or le s its Malenlov did or more or less tirow hilflsclf
on the mercy of the party. But when we plead guilty to espionage
il this ase, hov call we plead guilty on the one h1an(d and contend
that there is no punishment in order when we plead guilty to violating
interna-tional law?

Secreta r y I[hr'rrp. We havo said we admitted it, entirely on the
ground that for ourselves wid for the free world it was essential for
its to get, informttion with regard to dingers of surprise attack oratggre ,lon.

§e111tot LONG. The thought that occurs to me is that; and I am not
sLire that we are in a l)osition to be coil)letely self-righteous about
passing judge nent on ourselves in our own case; that is what. your
own people have stid, that we judge our own case and do not let. the
World Court decide these matters. T, for one, have been holding
back because I am. not sure we have a fair court. But. how (1o you
throw yourselves on the mercy of the Court and deny the Court'the
right more or less to judge what the l)onalty shoul be?

secretary HERTER. Senator, the cases to which you are referring,
of which ihoro have been quite a number, have all been border cases
where there was no espionage involved, where it was a question of a
border patrol or weather patrol or something of that kind where the
issue was as to whether or not there was an intentional overflight or
not which is entirely different from this particular case.

Senator LONG. Yes, but the thought that occurs to me is that we
didn't have to plead guilty to anything. I know lawyers repre-
sent. guilty clients. Now, as with the lawyer, when you plead guilty,
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Se'n'i. a '? 11 . :Ia''v. 'i a l, is 'li", ;; i'l IIat t 1 caoliot aiiswe'r.
sei,:l ' ( ',\mt,ss. 'iT1 is onle of, lIe (jlh'si lioas I l l, ve ati' ge( itig.
No%%, %%(k itl' I i- yl'o,- ml id to ipr')i'ct, Ber~llin, je'llr1-1llerillnore, ve ]lave

il 1-v i.111, it oa lil s ,ssi ll'.(i W est. I ea'i l 1lii , we will nel'r i'oisa l
tiiii , .\i'. 0 1'i shi4'li,'m lills said it aiin ly lint, Iie wotild il eet, l'orce
Ivilli fol'ce ill Beilia.
('all li l ,ilie'ica I),ople b e tI ssiii'Il tfl it f l lifed s ilt1( hasII fll ,' oo .ll ioll of' o ll- allies ill ] iiltaillifg oich' position oil tlle

Bl'li i ,Itat its e
seciehla'y I lnx::iri-. Sen attor, oie of I li. Ii(st1. ill ,,.sive $liiigs Iliat

I Iii've ever(' 41, watS t i iiieet.iiig of NAT'i() flit look Ilat'(m aflei' tie
'1bll)(led,: so-calhed S1llllll61, c',oll'el'(oli('(; I ]laV(;I~ve ile ( l l s(; i c ll(' l aIJ-

ii iit, :;a'lt tiI'Ii't.es, sucv'h d0lIt'rii iiiitioi s (,xlibited at, thai, Ileetf ig.
Se at oi'.~ Ciii ta . 'l'liil st tat (i nilt sI ioiild be at leatis. ei acolalragi aig

to tllose of, is vhlo aire ('oni(i'ied abot ile sittlatiol.

(INIINIUi'a, I;i'I.'(tiiT's 'n'tWAIU) DI)IIIMA1 i',NT AN) MI;8I'ENHION %1 iF

N ICLEM I i{ TES'Is

kilmlli I llinig t li11 t h11Alve picked fi'ot Ily iaial is Ibhis iiiat'le' that
t lt&' people a ie Coiviel(-iied tllft.
Will I li I Unite(1 States coiitinie to press for contlrolled disatrai-

Se'tallry I ln:Tx. Yes, sir. I have indicated in my preI)ared
stat 'eielit, iiatt, we will coiitinue to (o thtis.

As you kin(ow, however, tie ('on(liions thiat we live always adhered
to is flint. I lie cont.i'ols live got to be controls that one can 'rely upon.
In ofltei' words, rel iab h controls oil both sides.

I Iliink tlit, with tile very real (lahiger that exists il the, world
Ioday of a('cidental events that may lead to a itcnu.har war, that we
shotlhl puirstie the course of doing whatever we can to minimize that
(anger, within the hotlnds fliat we lave stated; namely, that of re-
cip rocal and ettect ive control.

Senator ('arsoN. Mr. Secretary, do you feel that we are making
any progress onl these nuclear test suspensions at the Geneva Confer-
eice itlnd other l)laces ?

Secretary Ilrr~nr. During tile list few weeks, really the last few
days, they have been meeting in Geneva examining a coordinated
l)rogram (f research for improving instrumentation so that small
shots can be detected underground.

Those conferences have move(l, I think, pretty satisfactorily. They
are hta ltod at this moment, awaiting some instructions from Moscow.

In the iext few days we should know better whether or not there
has been any radical change of position on the part of the Russians
or not. There is some chance of reaching agreement. It will be a
limited agreement at best, but that again depends on full agreement
with regard( to the control mechanisms.

As you know, those talk's have been going for a long time. Until
tile a;re shown to be hopeless, I think we will continue with them.

enatoir CarLso,. That is all, Mr. Chairman.
The CHAIR.MAN. The Senator from Tennessee.
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TIIREIE CRUCIAL QUESTIONS

Senator GORE. Mr. Secretary, it seems to me that three crucial
questions here are these:

One. Was there a failure in policy?
Two. Who, if anyone, was In charge?
Three. Was there a lack of coordination and a breakdown in ad-

ministrative )rocedure?
Senator NN :ixy. A little louder, please.
Senator G tw. Would you like me to repeat all of them?
I said that there were three questions, it seemed to me, three crucial

questions.
One, was there a failure of policy?
Two, who, if anyone, was in charge?
Three, was there a lack of coordination and breakdown in adminis-

trative l)rocedure?
I should like to explore these three questions in inverse order.

RFECEII1r OF, FIRST INFORMATION THAT U-2 PLANE WAS DOWN IN RUSSIA

When did the Department first receive information that the U-2
flight was down in Russia?

Mr. DILLON. Senator, since I wmas Acting Secretary at that time, I
think it is proper for me to answer that.

That information was received in the Department during the day,
on Sunday, the 1st of May, at about the middle of the day, our time.

Senator Gon. What was the nature o' that information?
Mr. DILLON. The nature of the information as conveyed to me,

which had been received in the Department through the Central Intel-
ligence Agency, was that this plane was overdue at its destination,
and that the time beyond which its fuel supply would carry it had run
out; and so, therefore, it was presumed down somewhere.

Senator GORE. The question I ask is, When did you first have some
notice, some information, some hint that the plane was actually down
in Russian territory I was not referring to your presumption that
because of its flight pattern and the amount of fuel that it must
be down.

When did you actually receive some intelligence, some hint, that the
Soviets had the plane?

Mr. DILLON. That the Soviets had the plane-I think the first in-
formation we received on that was at the time Mr. Khrushchev made
his statement on Thursday morning before the--I think it was the
Supreme Soviet-on the 5th day of May.

Senator GORE. Are you sure you received no hint, no information,
no report from either your Embassy in Russia or the Central Intelli-
gence Agency that the plane might actually be down in Russia?

Mr. DiLJox. Since most of the flight pattern of the plane, its mis-
sion, was to spend most of its time over the Soviet Union, it was our
assumption, right from the first word, that, when the plane did not
return that it was most likely that it was down in the Soviet Union.
But we did not receive any specific information that it was down
in the Soviet Union, that the Russians had either the plane, the pilot,
or any parts of it, until Mr. Khrushchev made the statement on
Thursday morning.
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RECEIPT OF FIRST INFIORI[1ATION TIIAT PILOT IAD I) EEN CAVIURED

Senator Gonr,. When did you first receive some hint, some informa-
tion, some indication that the Soviets might have the pilot. alive?

Mr. )ILLON. The first information we received on that was received
in the departmentt in the afternoon of the 5th day of May, after we
ha(1 put out our first statements.

This was in the form of a report; from our Embassy in Moscow
saying that various other foreign diplomats had heard at cocktail
parties or receptions from various Soviet officials that this plane was
down and at one time, to one of these foreign diplomats, a Soviet
official said that they had the pilot and that report reached us.

We didn't know whether it was accurate or not, but it gave us
pause. That reached us the afternoon of Thursday, and I think it was
on Friday that we identified the fact that a photograph of the wreck-
ago as put out by the Soviets was a fraud and so then at that time
we assumed, we acted on the assumption from then on, that they
probably had the pilot and that they possibly had a good deal of the
plane.

Senator Gonn.. A member of your Department informed me in the
offices of the committee on Friday morning of the 6th that the De-
partment did, in fact, have information indicating that the Soviets
might have this pilot alive.

Mr. DILLON. That was probably reporting the information which
I said was received the afternoon of the 5th regarding that.

BASIS FOR STATEMENT OF STATE DEPARTMENT'S NEWS DIRECTOR
LINCOLN WhITIE

Senator GORE. Yes. Now you say that you knew of the flight, you
knew of the flight pattern, and you assumed that the plane, was down
in Russia.

You say now that on the 5th you received this information that
the pilot was probably alive and yet, on the afternoon of the 6th
this Mr. Lincoln White, official spokesman for the Department, said
this:

There was absolutely no-N-O, no deliberate attempt to violate Soviet air-
space. There has never beea.

Did you authorize that statement?
Mr. DILLON. No, not specifically. Mr. White was not one of those

in the Department of State that had any knowledge of these
operations.

The statement which we authorized the day before, which is in the
record, was not that categoric. But I don't think that there was
any reason why he shouldn't have made such a statement. He drew
that conclusion from the NASA statement of the day before and
when he was asked questions-he didn't volunteer this statement.
He was being questioned apparently in a press conference and he
made that statement.

We did not authorize a statement, specifically. He did not ask
us for it, but he thought he was carrying out the NASA story.
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(?1" Exi',(I)N 4 I.' ('4)111)1 N.'II I IEI.\i1I)I N(I Ii. w I IiE'S s'r'A'rEM l;NliNT

Sewlttoi (mn. Is M\lr. Vhilte 1itllolizcd 1o Spelak to lie U.S. press
oil lhill f Of til l)el rIt iiit, of State?

Ml'. )liLLiN. Ys, he is.
Seiiat or (Gout:. Are yoiu now saying Ifhat. lie was niikilig stlllet i, s

a.)oit. (Ilis. h l(. ilat, Ie was iot. i I(')trnet Oil lith ilijec( 'P?
,irP. t), n, I ainl slating hli, hi was iot. il 'oriiied as to Ile fais

of this inl(',1 i e' operation ally iaoro', Ihai1 the people w ho made
the I',ss Stat eiteens f'r NASA wt'i'r iit'ormed[ of Ille iaclts of' it.

eol-It (l (1)IciE. )() you (all I hat, C sl r silele '111 ('an I'(htifil lWr-

MriX.1)1 I.(\x arWo g' eliing ath lis stage, Seilltor, jilt) allot.1 tl'
(ltStH ll, tIho key(' (j~st.i4Ii of ji'l ,'2l Ii ('. 'Jlc lI you I iu '(e soiltet liig
as imii!)oita aanti secret as this, it. is ilipohulait. to liuit tlie. kiiowledg'
to tih llinilliiu nlilmli' of poplo aid this was st.ricthly liiiited
thrI l hollt ti e ( o ' i elllllli, a l an e (Nve id ]illi. it, ill (he State )ep rll-t-
lilt'fit.

W' did iiot tliik it. was i)rol)er to info'ri )oIl' l)r'ss )eol)le. There
was a Special pr'o'edure for people \Nh)o were, inifoi'i'd of this, and
tho )l'4'.'s l)to)lei'4 ere I 4) ili t'iormei.

Senate o' ( N(1IC. Ml. St''etal'ly, I ani Iio. (uetSt ironing you ahloiw tile
initial rcoi' stiateiiiet. issiu You hdl ill Turkey. 1 aiii asking you
Iil)ollt. lilt offiial ialselio(d (ll May 6, a fto r Voil Siay the 1)eplalt.uliletl
kne\ of Ite fliglit, I)it tel', lissuii;lle(Ie l)hlli was (ow'ii, a. w\hhole day
a-.ter \')Iil re('eivetl ii torlilitioll thlat. tie l)ilot, was prolally alive and
ill tih aftlelu'ooll of tlu (daly after evell 1 Ia( been iniformled. I ask
YOU again if 'oil think thi is is in exallplo of' the C)ori(lilat.io(n which
Yol earlier t)i mis (Ihle ])eI)arl1i4l'ilt lad.

Ai'. )lliLON. Senator, I will ansVe' that. I thihk it, took a. major
ettort. which was' reached flie following day that, we vere going to
ai)ll(on Oll' ('over story ail fell tile tr it]i. That (le('ision could not
1) l'eacheil ral)idly allid quickly. It; was reached after long sessions
with tho Secretary oil Sa tu2irday and iuiit.il that, was 'eache(l, we saw
no reasoll to inforn ou1r press ollicer of aiythiiig 1)111 tile cover story
which is \\'hat we were standing by il) Iiitil that. tilme.

BASIS FOR 1lH. WVIII'S STA'rE [ENT

'Lho CuI.\u.lt.rx. Senator, may I in-erriupt? I didn't, understand
why 'Mr. White wasn't, required to clear his statement at this time
with you.

Mr. Dli,,ox. I am glad to answer that. Mr. White sees tihe p'ess
every day. and Ie does not know in advance necessarily the detailed
quest ions that. lie may Iho asked.

If a question conies that. lie thinks lie does not know the answer to,
lie does clear it with us.

Now, tie day before, when ve.- put out. our statement, it was given to
him and ]hle followed exact ly what, lie had )een told. lie did not make
any statement. that was quite as categoric as this statement he made
the following day.

The Cim.cir.%hx. Why (lidn't lie stand on the one that had been
cleared ?
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Ali'. )hILLON. Tiis Was jUSI. 1 answer to it questionn. Why lie did it,
le liought he was telling the trothIi. I think he acted p()erfe(etly all
right. le did not, think that this was a new question. lie thought
he was following tihe cover story, which he was. So he made this
statement. It. wasn't, a statement ; it was ill answer to it question. I
wantl to tml~plasize t hal.

TIM ( 1ii , n,AN. It was a very ',at egorical stateinelt, that went fi
Iieyold lhe othel' statement. 'lhtl, is what, begins to c)ml)licate your
sit mat ion, (loesn'(t it ?

Mr'. i)IJ,L,)N. lPOsil)ly to 8 0111 (xtenl, yes.
Ti (I, .\iIrAN. The Senator from Ohio.

IM P()RTANCE01 0' I NTJ.,I,I(IE CI"N(',I'\I i FIl Nt; A ,IVITI'IES

Seuitto01 I,,i\(' ll. First of all, I want to purse this ( Iuestio.
Sll wev abandon. or modifty ourt efforts of gathering inteligece,
('oveN(i ng the milit ary act i vit i's of )otent ial aggressors ?

First, I ask AMi'. llerter this question. At. tiny time during the ap-
lel't 'a c of Mr. )ulles, the Central Int,elligeoe Agency Director,
ImeforI this committee, (to you know of him at, any tilne being cial-
lenged or asked about, ]how he acquired inl elligence ?

SecI'etay I HErTER. Thal- I cannot answer at, firsthand. My imlres-
sion is that, liere was it very sniall group ill the Senate with whom lie
confrred. Ito has got, this responisibility under the law, which was
written iky the Congress.

Selialor IAISCIIE. YoU have aiiswered my question. Have you ever
heard of any member of this committee or any member of the (Con-
gress asking the Central Intelligence Agency to discontin11 acquiring
intell igence or to modify its methods?

Sec'retary H lm'rai. N'o, I (10 not.
May I qualify that to this extent ? I think that. Senator Mansfield

had i;ltroduced a measure which would provide for t different. met hod
of coordinating with the Congress. That is the only thing I do
know of.

Senator LAUSCnE. Vould it be right to assume that at this Very
moment, there is great prol)ability that there are Soviet intelligence
agents oer)rating in our country?

Secretary HElRTEII. I would assume so.
Senator LUSCIE. Do you know of any member of our Defense Do-

partmenlit in ia resp)onsible position, or any person in any government
who is responsible for security, taking the position that, intelligence
of a potential enemy's conduct , is not essential for the proper develop-
ment, of a nation's o~vn defense?

Secretary IERTER. I do not.
Senator LAUscnE. Do I understand that you subscribe to the state-

ment made by the President that for the protection of the security
of our country it is essential that intelligence of potential enemies,
conduct be acquired ?

Secretary HERTr. I do.
Senator LAtSCnE. Now then, this question: Do you feel that it

would be wise for our Government in the face of the discussions about
peace and disarmament and banning of nuclear tests to discontinue
our intelligence activities?
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Secret arv L1lu'm'It. T do not.
Senator ,\LjAU(11,E. Would it. bo it danger to our ('otlltry if at. this

moment. t while we o r discussing disarmnuamet, and bamimi ing of nuchlmu'
tests we ,cuttle lho Centii.ral lute ligeneo Agency?

Secretary 1 iTI. I coril inly Wouhld not ldlvoclte allytlhing of the
kind.

Solator IAusltE. What is it. historically coICeruing meli in a re-
Sl1)Iilsiblh position for the protection of ia comit ry, beginning| froll theear]lies5t (hays of recorded. battles about, l ho u1so'of souls and intelli-
genco agent s, 50 is to proerly guide Coullnty ill what it ought to do?

Secretary I l Wilr~l. t. is itL custom, sir, that. itls grownill), I imagine,
ever s ice warfare began.

MlIRIIS1ICIIFWS DICiSION NO'1 TOro 'I'IPAr, IN SIIMMI'I' CONIEIIENCI,

Senator L-uscin.,. Now tiheii, the second question: Ts it. your con-
sidored opinion that. when Khrushchev ('mllio to Paris ho had 111rlrdy
dMided iot. to participate ill the summiifliit. con foreitco?

$ecretary lEIT,'It. That is our host judgilolit.
SenatorlAIt5Ci m.. Anmd that judguelit is formnihat.ed iint. upon

what. lie 'has said but what he lias done; is that correct?
Seeretarll IIE:lT. It is it conulbiiatio of both. But it. is mostly

ill what lie hIs Said, and the assumiiptioi is that he had received his
orders Iefore he went to Paris.

Senator L,AUSCII". IS it, It fact that beginning in I)ecemnber 1959
and going down into April, lie hiais made statements indicating that
the probal)ility was that, there, would never be a conference?

Secretary -luirrn. Not the probability that there woull never be
a coifelreo but. that if a coniference were held it would not turn out
to his sat isfaction.

KIiRU5IICInrw'8 mEErINGS WITH DE (AUI,F AND MACMILLAN

Senator LAITSCHE. lie was scheduled to arrive in Paris on Sunday,
May 15; is that correct?

Secretary IIERTER. That is correct.
Senator LAuscnu. But instead of coinig there on Sunday, May

15, lie came there on Sat urdaty, May 14.
Secretary lIERR. That is right.
Senator LAUScuE. And on ginday morning lie, with Malinovsky,

at tle early hour of 11 o'clock already had made an appointment to
see de Gaulle.

Secretary HERTER. That is correct.
Senator LAUSCHE. And at that meeting this vigorous statement

about what. they expected of Eisenhower if Khrushehov were to at-
tend the conference was read.

Secretary HERTER. Yes; that was not only read but a copy of it was
given to General de Gaulle.

Senator LAUSCHIE. Why do you think that he came there before his
scheduled visit of Sunday and made it Saturday?

Secretary HERTFR. Why lie came to Paris at all is the real question.
That is a question that General de Gaulle asked him at the time of
the one meeting when the four were present and to which the answer
was completely unsatisfactory.
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S011ator ILAU8Ul111- SO Chat lit iI o'clock ill the lornling he Iziet withl
((iu 1111 Ilaid11( down 1theSe fourl (10'III10I(114 1lj)1l FiSeiiIIQO%ePI.

SecretlIii'Y [EIITII. Thlat is right.

to Mviilill ii lulad to All miii i l re,'0 )VI0f('( 1110-M (lt'I1ilil(dS, tHitm h11ess
they wwo1 1I11(me ~oullu not tien (.1e Coll film'enee.

~eertmiy 1 iiri~T. hat, 18 right t.
Souuait-olm'A isci I . Did( anmytIi tg llL)~blietwvAmi1 1118 ari viid onl

Sati Lr-dilV, his8 actionll it,. I1 o'clock ill the mu toritinmg on Su11 ll., 1u mu)I 4:30
oil Sunday, ft.11. would have caused him to chlulugo his mind1( from
wiultd hO waIs I hujukiuig wh'i lie, heft, Moscow ?

Secret iy Iht iiatm. Not. a. thinlg.

I'll Pi'i I-A UlUSUII6mW'1s i)EMANDS

Senator I mumcu i Now t hen, 'Mr. Secretary, getting (down to theso
demands f il't. 110 11111o; Chiat is, hie lliaillih'd t h1lt. I~li8('Ihowel. do-
niounict I lie ovei igh t's; is Clhat cor-rect ; and1( two, Chat lhe apologize to
the Soviet. Unionl.

Secret ary I lru.Yes.
Se0aor110 US0iij' And th ree, Ot t hie pu iishli 1hose, di'ectly respon-

Se'cret ary I IEncrIt. Yes.
Semudtor li AiJsum.; And four, tlint Eiseuiliower pr1omiise not to repeat

these, fligvhts.
S' cm'et iliy I lril.Yes, muay I add1( there, sir, Chtilt the deimandl for

Uhe ap ~ology wals li~dded ; it. wIIS not. ill lie, origin ldl foculkWeit. It. was
one that. wa's added Iby himii while, lie was inl 12lIis i18 at foulrth Condition.

Senator LAIjscmII. Can we assume Chait K hrushic-hev honestly ex-
pcted( fliat these, dleman~uds tha t lie maide upon01 F~iseihiowei' would be
Colnpliedl withl?

Sertryl IIrfL. Li[ecoull not haVe POSSil)ly.
Senator JLAXISCI1- That 18 adlditionial prjoof c-onfirmIling thle asSUmnr

Lion that. when lie, left. Moscow lie never ntenided to p~articipate3 in tle
conference.

Secretary I-hum'ij. You atre quite right, sir.

WHY DID J) UIIIIEW (10 T10 P'AIS?

Seuiaf 01'L.-uscIIE. Why couilui't, lie have issued thli s statenient whilto
hie w~as inl Moscow, and whJy (1i( lie go) to Pai instead of making thle
statfemlent ill Moscow?

Secretary Ihurn.There it is ai mat ter' of speculation but, I think
that the (lesirc to dlramiatize himself, thle fact( t ha there wvoild be 3,000
corresp~ondlents inl Paris, that, hie would have a larger audtielice inl that
plaL'e, ledl him to take this particular' route.

SOVIET MISDEPEDS

Senfator LAUSMIE. Was anything said anywhere about his train of
miSdleedl of thle, Communist .Reds', beginning f romn the -very (lay that
they were established as a country, inl breaking treaties, inmass muir-
dering of people1, including our American boys-
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Secet iv Il ~1rl.1l11it Ils inot. ill th l ie i'C ii' iil" of* file 1it I'.
'IluI oiilv statemtiiits thlit wereP nuld(1 Iv t he 1Presidett wtere t lit'state-
ieiits N wlivli were, pil icizedl, pl1 a til' stiat etunt withI regard to
lie 11- 2 not being nga ii used for this 5inn )05t'. 'Tlat. colin ttilen t.

of ft' Priesident. ('oldti st , of course, onily So long ait' was 1VS residletit.
Setiatori 1(lII 'o0Ilit lvt seen ('erli1(ll questitons tilii whichl

I said I wvold 1 iko to get inIorinnt ionl. TIo 1.1we exten'itt hlat, it, (-ilit'
(tlleIt' Nvitll ikense' oIhs uetospeu e put into the
re('ot'(l. One, liiokeii I rent ies. Rwpriia o--nto ed Russial
but. Red (.o)iiitnliiislii-ilii tile R~ed (iiest'-Sov jet. provocationl of
rolle throughout. thli world, tfliei, r at-ivit-ies inl t-1e Kaityn Forest4, ill

Queniov 1111d, Malt su, ill S01ut.h Koreal where thousands (it, ourl ANieri-
(11111 boys wt'i' k iedi, inl Red Ilnga ry, East. (h'rnIianly, nnld inl P oland
whenl 1l liberty tihterts rose to procure liber-ty for: themselves.

Secret ar). R1 1u'tI. Senat or I saw those ques.t ioiis ats t hey a11r0 inl-
corlloialvt eil ile Congressionl,1 Recordi and we will he l-t'eIa ie(I to
a iiswer thlenm.

('I'li (Ilest-iois an1111 iiiS'i referred to above lippeiti' Inl l))etliX 12.)
Senator 1Lku'sciam. I wanlt. to ti a 1 a11m not. pre pared to1 pu1t. at halo

of honesty aind liolint'ss onl Khiru-sli'hev a11( oli o C1t 1 disgrace
111)011 Illy cot tnt ry, iiot inl t his hearing 01' iily mother p~lace. P121is al11
l have to) Say3.

The (1liAmiIMaN.. Mir. Seret tiry the t inie is at qit~er to 1. T think
it would be it prioperl I inlto to alijoun iit. il 2 :30.

S JF- PR FS EMAATITON

Seuint 01'IV W11Ty. Mfily I askc one qulest-ionl, Mfr. (inian1111 ?
T110Cr~uM~N All right, the Senaitor front Wisconisin is recog-

itized for it quest ion.
Senlator. WVTI.E. We saiv that, tile first law, of huma 121 re is thle

law of SOl f-pr-eservat ion. Y )oul have heard that., said, have von not '?
Secretary IEIi.Yes, sit'.
Senator WlLE11,-. 'Flit np11)1ies to niationjis 18well It's ili ividltillIs

does it, not,?
Secretary II T~I t (loes.
Senator 11,1.. Aiid ill wn'tliiie AVV 5Peaik of wvhnft we have called

SIpN'iinr hlere ; it is called Spying, l)iit, inl penc(etitile it is espiolia-ge
is it not ?

Seeret arv '1irur~ll. 'Yes, sit'
Senator 11lr.Ev. But thei'e ai'e ditl'erenit ruIles t 11111 apply, too, are

there niot.,? it wart ue, theon it. grenerally mevans the pennit v is 41011thl.
Tit peaceful lines like we hav11e no0w, the penilty (eltlIdS vtii'ely
mor'e or less 111)01 thle coi't aililiiistei'ing it : is thalt i'iglit ?

Secretary-N Il11-nInl. Yes.
Senaltor WILEY. Is it gelile'illl' Conceded( tflint thle Kremilin has beenl

ePniring ill espionage not only in Ill iii own coiunti-rv but inl virtually11
all thle ('olliltriies onl etii limfit is still doingr it ? That is correct, I is
it, not.?

Seetari Tharr.'Fit is ('(uii'C(t.
Senator ILEY. As deiiionst u'ite(1 by Anibassnd(o1' Lodge ili thle

ITnited Nations the othier diny, they even t-i'ied to pull1 at st it1 onl our1
Embassy in issin : dlid yousp that ?
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Semiittor ust. Justhis one thing. Now, then, if tile first. law of
h 1uma 111tvur is the lINw o1' seif-l)reselw'ationl, then tie best. means
that we (-lil use to piresei'o the fireedoni of America, tli (1IA has
Ibeeu usingI when it, ]lls been using the overflight, tihe U-2 means; is
I iat righi '?

secret arv 1 II'I,'rEI Yes, s'sir.
Senator Wi.wv. Thank you.
The ('1iiAl.ANl. AN. 'Fhiuan you very niuiich, Mr. Secret ry. We will

ret m'n here tit 2 :30.
Seciel llll, IhinEnt. :30.
'1he ('.I A ,,,MAN. Yes, sir. I ma y say to the committee that, tile

Se(Tefilr ]hals very agreed to go oil tolay and, if ile ques-l iuilg i n(t -onet ed, to conm hack ill the I morning. W\e will
determine t.hat it, th'e end of today's session.

I hople, we (-lil nmlke p)rogress.(Whereupon, at 12:45 p.m. tile hearing was recessed, to reconvene

at 2 :30 p.m. of the sime day.)

A PE'EINOoN SESSION

Present.: Senar.li 01 Filbright, II'.niplirey, %faiisfiehl, Gore, Laus('he,
Wiley, Ilickenlol)er, Aikeni, Carlsoi 1111(1 Williains.

The ( 'coIMA,.. Ti l (nitn t.ee will olle to order.
Mr. Seeuettili, tIhere are one or two statements ill your own stato-

iient. I would like to ]l1V, (leveloped a hit for clarification.

('(Ei F)II)WEBI) Y IE131 EIIll(JICSltllV

()i paIgie 12, it, thie ottmO of tile page of tile Iliilitograp)lie(i state-
miontyouI say ats follows:
P'rJki('O ts within the ( olnintiist loe of tll aggressive 4)iiorse miust InO{iot. he
ll(.Otlrlige(I by Slgis of %eakilless Oi our 1111L. PIponentis' of it iaceftll course

should Iw e(al(lrl(ged( by otlr. readillCSs to get oil with olitstiuldig interilitloial
busl.ilness. illi aso)hr anld raittonl mannerI(H.

Iin which of tlile grollps do yoll include Mir. Khrushchev?

STATEMENT OF HON. CHRISTIAN A. HERTER, SECRETARY OF
STATE-Resumed

Secretary Ilr:i'rm. 'Tlilt. I think wouldI be very dillicuilt to answercait erit'ivi lyh.
'Il'ire have be4li i good Inlly estiiniates nl1de as to whether or not

he really illealls sole of tle things that lie hias said with regar(l to
pelcefuil coexistence, with Ii1regirdl(l to disill-Iltaim ent, and other mat.ters.
There is another group that. feels that, this is a. front for the same
power line that Stalin used to tike.

I don't. think it; is l)o-siblo yet to answer t.lt. categorically.
I think that, events tire likely to show which of those groups lie

belongs to.
'1he (i1AIRMA[N. Ih ie did yoU hiave in illid wlhen 3()1l wrote t1a1?

MaiVo yol can't, categorically for all time designated him but what
has" beel voll view and tle view of tle )epnrcllent, 11as to which group
lie belon s in? I think that; is rather' imnportalit as to ]low we treat
him. Is it, in our interest to discourage hima? If lie were a member
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of tho aggressive 0ouvr, grollp, I Sl)pos( it, woild lbe. If he is it
nioleber of tihe group who are proponents of the peacefill course, Ihen
it. would ble to or adIvalltage to elI'ourage or be cOloperativo wit lin
limits. T wondered w'hy you put, that, in tiher( if yoou didn't, have
soIIe idea. of who (oe, longg to tls' grol)S o 110w thy(%, are
constitu e((.

Secretrll', I'',:r. What T was trving to lescrile here was in effet-,
a middle cursv. Iniisofar as Mr. 1(hrushclhev is concerned, I think
those who hawo deillt, wit.1 him directly wero( convinced that. ho was
genuinely in favor of a. (lisaillainit. program, that. he genuinely
Wanted, for tilt) sake of developing the econloiiy of Russiaa reduretiol
both in 'Xplense from t moinetar-y point of View and from a human
point of view, of the great. burden of armaments.

Certainly there I would iut him in the second category. His more
recent. behalvior, however, is shaken ily belief that this is entirely
genuine, and, as I say, I think that only the events of the next few
months and possibly even of the nextC few years can give a final
answer to what you have asked.

IDENTIFICATION WITII TRENDS IN TIlE SOVIET UNION

The CIIRMAN. Can you identify any other members or any people
you had in mind in citing these groups?

Secretary HErTEr. No. I would rather have those who are real
Russian experts do that kind of identification, those who are familiar
with the individuals, more familiar than I am.

There is no question but what there are still-
The CHAIRIMAN. Would you care to have Mr. Bohlen comment on

this question?
Secretary HrTEnr. I would be very glad to have him, if you wish

to.
The CHAIRMAN. It, would be very good to have him comment. Ie

is recognized, is he not., as one of our best Russian experts?
Would you care to comment on this, Mr. Bohlen?
Mr. BoniLEN. Mr. Chairman, my experience has been that it is not

always possible to identify a trend in the Soviet Union with individ-
uals. As the Secretary said earlier we literally know nothing of what
goes on in the hierarchy. My impression of the statement the Secre-
tary made is that it is possible to detect trends. You cannot identify
people with them. My experience with the Soviet officials is that they
follow whatever the agreed line is, whether it is hard or whether it is
soft, with great consistency, and the- just do not reveal sufficiently to
any foreignier what their inner thoughts are to identify one individual
with one trend or another. But I think the indications are that both
trends exist.

COURSE FOLLOWED BY PREMER KIIRUSIICIIEV

The CHAIRMAN. Well, don't you think we know more about Mr.
Khrushchev than any other Soviet leader? More of us have seen him.
He has been around more than any other. Don't you have any view
as to which of these groups Mr. Khrushchev would'be identified with?.

Mr. BOHLEN. Well, my acquaintanceship with Mr. Khrushchev was
when I was in there as Ambassador when lie was not quite as promi-
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nlentt its lie is now. I would merely say tliat, he, along with all of them
are excellent actors I(lhelet(] ill([ fire able t maintain what ever' t he
ciitiioio line is in tieir deliugs vith foreigners. I tIhink also there
is it (1uestion of time. I tItink, its lile events of Paris showed, flat
tlhere hiavo been certaiii shifts of eiiiphasis insi(l tile Soviet Union
which were manifested in part by what they (lid in Paris.

'l'hierefor, it is couiceiva 1)1 tlitt. Mr. Kiruli'l(v ('ould lilve been
entirely sor0ios ill tIle lI11 lihe was puir s1ing prio' to lParis, atlt Im
equally serious ill pursuing otet (diametrically Olj))osilte to it.

'T1ho (HI,\iCMAN. If 1 tinty iiiterlolate, (o yoii ilicailt that. prior to
ho 1--2 incident Mr. Khiruishe'lev utay have beel idhlentitied with the
Second groip ; tltit is, lprOl)ottetits of a l)eacful cou'seo?

Alr. 13clIILE.N. 1 would not, segregate out tie U-2 incident alone,
Mr. Chairman. I tli k, as outlined in the Sec-retary's stlatetent,
there seemed to its to be tilree elements involved in this matter, and
1 tihinlc it- is difficult to assess the value of each. But, certainly, I
wouhl say his doubt as to the success from his point of view of the
situuttit coltference, that, sotte, of the views voiced by tmle Chinese
Communists had probably supporters within the Soviet hierarchy,
find the U-2 incident together brought about this change.

I have no difficulty-

IDENTIFICATION WIT 'IMENDS IN TIlE SOVIET UNION

'I'lie CHATINIAN. I didn't wish to make you review all that was
said there. I was merely trying to find tie inner meaning of this
particular statement. I thought, that I could elicit some clarifica-
tion since niany of its don't know about these proponents of these
courses or about any of tiese groups of people.

Mr. BOTILEN. The answer, Mr. Chairinan, is that I think we don't
know. That you cannot tell whether X, Y, or Z in the Soviet hierar-
chy, what particular line he advocates, because he never reveals any
diference, even a shade of difel'ren('e publicly, with what is the
agreed line. It is quite impossible, I believe, for anybody to tell wvho
within the leading group stands for one trend or the 'other. You
can only detect from external evidence that there appear to 1)e cer-
tain divergent trends and the individuals may not remain the same.

WAS THERE A DECISION NOT TO SUSPEND FLIGHTS AS SU3ISIT MEETING

APPROACHED ?

The CHAIRMEAN. Thank you very much. One other statement, Mr.
Secretary, on page 5, point 2:
The decision not to suspend this program of flights, as the summit meeting

approached, was a sound decision.

Can you tell us who made that decision, and when, and of the
circumstances?

Secretary H-ERTE. That is a decision that I think has been carried
over the whole 4-year period. Here, sir, Ave get into certain technical
aspects of when these flights would properly be conducted and could
not be conducted, but I think the technical reasons had better be kept
in executive session.

The finding of a good time for a flight of this kind in relation to
current events is almost impossible if you had known in advance that
it is going to fa il.
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, In o tea i ssi m NNhat s ht o we ia r'oa i Itis t ha i o l e r ati ol 1;i a u i ii ct t I

V )ollt. of view t It(% t jute waItS itre, Ilt N-oritte lit t liat. tile 1111 all t iot tier.
1111it ttipiotilti U' Pit of' N'im\', it. seettied to lit- t ;lt with It thu

1 'i'esitleitt s-ljteti iiledj to) go ft tl isgia mlter, t hter' would IltNe (a% i t I a
sit tu di flictiI t '. witeit Kitruisltehev wa.Is I ieee tiet'e %v'as t het sait ut( lii-
t'ttity, ill etfect. mmt wvottid t'-1111 ttt 0 otto titute afft et' a tuoit iu' where

Ti11w i AU AN I (10111. I hillk I i11tawk" iisel f ce'ar. I titideerstoodI
t roiti voila I' t'tV 115sI At arittelt. littd of hers It t he p)Iognil wats itgi'ee(I

11poll, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Sl It'( it, wasi .lilii Iloi Ithoit h-u ipedd. 111(is
st at etttettt set'ttts to ieitv thio itll picaioit t 1t11. it spocifiv eii \Is

ak.1eit ttot. to sttspild thieiti iltli' of I tho ('Ott et'ette itpproaitl g.
Was such it. tierisioti takiett

Tim Q~~ut ~ 11"0Wel, t(tis says:

itpproacthled. wias it somtid decision.

Was thlt&'i't Ut deeisiott I aket' ]tot to stispitett it

i Nt t'tas sottit' t11 itie1)'(6'oti5 frot tilt ajojttt oft'view of- the ('ott itttlt-

It0s' lly object ioul to it. blt'tso of, attty diplomttat ic vt'it. t lilt(, \WIts v'01m-

'I Ito Cttnttmomx. Is it fili to say I ll tht. ]to specifics tletisiott itot.
to stuspend1 t ht'tt was t alkl) It. wits itiioN-l to go alolitg withIouit. 111tN
deojsiot li ig tlt-kett to suispend t hemil.

'Fito cit. n1mCNI-. 'T1t0r1fo01-, tlit) ot her' way ari'otttt is ltt. nioposit il-e
decisionl w"its t liken itot. to Sspend etl~ hetul ; is Itinat.c(orrect ?

seeretary 1 mit. '[hat is right..
Thle cim\IiIMAN. maut, statementt, I think, needs c'larifictiont. I1

thlitikc to ille, it. illeafs that, at. s01W.' 1 )Oilt prior' to May 1 11 spec-itic
dectstont mVUs tiketi ntot, to sttsiwetd thetui in Viewi of d-ie tttitlit. Isn't
that. ia legitimate interpretation of that. setitetice?

Se-imeai' llnpti'I. I think tht. is ('0i'I't't.. IMay I reCad whatt the
Prliesidenit. satiid on thaitsubject.? Ilesaid:
As to the timing, thle question was reatlly whether' to halt tite program and thnts
forego the gathering of iin1portailit Information that wats essenial and that wits
likely to be ntiavailtbie lit t later date.

The program went forward.
Tite CI1IAN.,. Then that decision was made by the Presidetnt.
Secretary HERTER. Olt, hie was certainly consulted with regard to

the continuation of thie progrramt.

The ChARMAN. oi~ouknow when that decision was made?
Secret-ary HERTIER. 0.
Thie ChAIRMAN. Was it prior to May 1?
Secretary HERTER. I couldi't tell You.

QUESTION OF MORATORIUM ON FLIGHTS DURING CAMP DAVID TALKS

Thle CHIAIRM1AN.. Mr. Secretary, do you know whether there was a
moratoritn on these flights during the meeting at Camp David?

Secretary HErTE. No. As far as I know, that question never arose.
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The CIlAmKAN. So that there was noti as far as you know?
Secretary Ih.:lrrci. As far as I know, thero was not.

PESS -IIEI'A 1y HAG EIi'Y 8 KNOWLEIXIE

'11i0 ( I lAN. f refer to tlhis Matter fhat Mr. Lincoln White did
not, (1ow Chat 'owers Iliight. I alivo, the lst (Iluestionl before we
r'ecs.sed. D)id Mr. llagerty know whether or not lie was at that
point.

Se('otary TiEItrina. I lit I will have to ask Mr. Dillon to answer.
I have no oire(t, in form 1ion.

Ur. 1)lL.ON. I have no way of knowing whether Mr. I lagerty knew
or llo. III fhe ordinary coil'se of blisiness, a elegriun sutch is the one
which inlfornIed its of tlis rumno--il's only a ruifor fhat. we had
received through ot her iploi hals in M oscov--stich a ehgram vould
]rove leeli I riilsIlifte( for n iuifoI'iittloll to the White Hlouse stair.

Wilether Alr. I lagerty knew abollt it, o1 not, I don't 1(1low.

QUESTION O' HOUNI)lNG OUT i'I.REMIEI KIIOIJ(IICJEVM FEEJAN(S

'he CIminorx. Mr. Secretary, was any effort, ma(le on the part of
outr Anlassn(ors or anyone from Ihe Departinent, after the incident,
to plii'siie Mr. Khr'Ishicheev's feelings?

Wis aiiyoie iust rilcted to l)roa('h him and express any regret or
II any way to reoncile him to forgive or overlook this incident?

Secretary II 'l 't. No, I (ll'1. know of iiy su(h flhi hg.
The CiAiJiimN. No approach was made?
Secretary IIITR.R. No.

IMI'AIICA'I'ION TILAT "IA(;iI'rS WOULD CONTINUE

The CTAIJMAN. Mr. Secretly, what were the considerations which
led to hlie decision, 11ot. only to assmne responsibility for the flight, but
to imply that the flights 'olhil continue in the future?

Secretary Ihm'rmt. I have to take resl)onsil)ility for the statement
tait ws initerl)reted and if I may, I would like to read you exactly
what was said on that score.

This is a statement that was interpreted that we were going to con-
tinue the flights:

The Government of the United States would be derelict to its responsibility
not only to the American people but to free peoples everywhere if it did not, in
the absence of Soviet cooperation, take such measures as are possible unilaterally
to lessen and to overcome this danger of surprise attack. In fact the United
States 1as not and does not shirk this responsibility.

That is the statement that was interpreted that we were going to

continue the flights, and it seems to me it was a pretty far-fetched
interpretation.

The CHAIRM4. Then do you mean in that statement you (lid not
intend to convey the view or the possibility that the flights would be
continued; is that correct?

Secretary ILEIITEC No; what I was saying there was just what I
have testifed to today; that from the point of view of our own in-
terests and that of the whole free world, it is essential for us to do

56412-60-5
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whaltevor we properly ea1 ill order Ito acqui't information to avoid
surv)i'iso alt ick or to be prepared for it.
'I he CIIAKIlMAN. ]lilt ill View of tit, statement, do you think flint

Mr. Khrulshohev could tccopt, it, an11d contino the coi folletllco
Seel ary 1 lTER. Yes; I certainly do, if he had waiited to.
1h0e CI,,1 1 nMAN. )o you fIhink our President, would accept such a

SafitoIltliit fromt ally other le')O' -
setary I;+'u. If he watlled to go to a coil ft'elleo I Cortainly.
'The ClIAIIlMAN. My time( is Up>.
Senator Wiley I

KIliUsIIUIIEVl8 KNOWlEI 01? FIAUITS

Sellator Wi rllEY. Now ill relation to that, last. question, he President
has suggested time and time again an open skies arrangement, hasn'tho?

Secretary, It:irt.'ut. Yes.
Selatol-Vmx. That means that phies would be flying over our

country and over every otihor country where it is necessary. Again
I) to the subject flhat I thik is Ilost, inorfalt, because soie (
and I quo'ed oil til floor of 11hoe Senate le other day th Bibical verse
that. a little cliild shall h, ad tlhe1. I had it group of children front
Oshkosh, W , that 1 was talking to. After I talked to them, I opened
myself to questions. One of 1leso girls said, "Sea0ttor, if we Stolp
taldig these flights, how are we going to get the information that is
goillg oil hack of the roll Curfaii l"

V elI, I t think all America is asking that question, and I am satisfied
hat. if We arereealists, as 1 (Ihink we air be o.Ilig more and alore, that.

W\\o aro ot goi g to . u1p it lot of blind alleys about. this and thi, anl
about wihit. wits or whiit. wasn't, said. We 1are 'oin'g to face the situ-
ation head on an1d siu1ply say wo want defousvely to be adequately
prehlired and alert and we wnt the Kremlin to know the ficts as they
have bIeen now for, I think, about, 314 years, that we have been sending
the.11 planes over. Khrushchev knew it at the time that he was up
at Camp David, and certainly having the knowledge then could have
interfered with his initerst ini holding the meeting if he had wanted
it to. Do you think my conclusions are correct in that respect?

Secretary H ERTER. I do.

SOVIET REFUSAL TO PERMIT PRESIDENT EISENIHOWEI'S TRIP

Senator Wirm'. I didn't got the import of the questions when I
caune in that apparently referred to some different groups. What is
the name of the young man who defected the other day? I guess
that is what you call it. lie testified on-

Senator LAUSCIIE. Meet the Press.
Senator Wii Y. Meet tie Press. It is a long, Russian name. I put

what he said into the record today. But one of the important things
he brought out, and I would like to get the former Ambassador's at-
tention on this, was that there is a group of young people growing up
in Russia who have different ideas, and he was about to go into detail
on it when time ran out. But among other things, he is the one who
said-and this is important-he said some months ago that Khru-
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shhliev and fith) powers in being would not permit the President to
conle to 1ussial, I I11t, they would fild Some excise.

Now, that is all in What he said over the radio here a couple of
weeks ago. '1That confiirims, I presume your own idea that when
Khrushehev catte to Paris, he had already decided that lie was

goig to throw thie bh shell, and ho would refuse to invite the
President" Itid so fourth ; is that rig ht?!

Secretary I l.trE, .That is right,.
Senator Wim,,Y. So this is Something that didn't result from the

downing of tile plane.

WHAT IIAPPENED TO TlE V-2 PLANE?

I want to ask you a question. Have you any definite information
as to whethe01' or not this young Powers is alive?

Secretary Ihuo'ric. No, sir. We have no information other than
titt, which the Russians have furnished to us.

Senator Wj'iia. If that, plane had been shot. down, do you think the
inistriunents trhat lie hlad with him would have remained intact?

Secretary Ih.II'rm. There, sir, 1 am not skilled enough in the tech-
111( tic of slooti ig (downil italips. Bult 1 shot]](1 th iiik it, is very dolibt~ful
if ho was hit by a rocket whether either lie or the plane would have
Co111 down i lit i(.

Seniator Wiiiy. Is there any thought that perhaps they have the
J)h1e1? They claihm they have the instruments and thmey have shown

something which wasn't the plane. )o you think they have that
intact?

Secretary ] 'l. They have shown a hitter photograph of a plane
which those who huilt theI plane feel is the plane itself. They havealso shown pieces of the plane in Gorky Park in Moscow when they
invited l t the diplomats to come and look at it, and I think our people
feel that that is a genuine part of tie plane.

INTERNAL CONDITIONS IN RUSSIA

Senator WEY. I want to ask the former Ambassador if it is true
that the youth in Russia, the new class of youth, is growing up like
this fellow said. Someone said if he had been privileged to carry on
his answer he would have said they are not satisfied with their standard
of living, that they are not satisfied with the little opportunity they
have to express themselves in the political life of Russia. D5o you
know whether that would be true or not?

Mr. BOHLEN. I think it is a fair assumption, Senator. Of course,
as you know, the possibilities for contacts in there during the period
I was there were considerably less than they are now. The country
is'still totally controlled by t'he mechanism of the Communist Party
of the Soviet Union. They control all modes of expression by press,
meetings, or anything else, so it is very difficult to get any overt signs
of the feelings of the youth or any other section of the population.

But there are certain indications that the youth are looking forward'
at some time in the future to considerably different circumstances.
They hope for better material conditions and also undoubtedly hope
for a period when they will have more freedom of expression and-
more ability to participate in the political life of their country.
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alld tilvy ill tltto osvie. I hijoit
S011111or l. KIFY. AVTLVII, volt inlo' t bitt. foreiiii'i go'iier'illv'N is 11ll or

tihis NNol. Y ou it m I(,fatitt lio P r&sidt-it of 'I'iivlev hats briell Ire(
oI Ctti Y itli P&tsOa (1111C uty'istO to'diai t 11) 1iil t lot.I w n ti Ii h

ill ilssill 16tttig t i( voilgst l-'?~
M V . BOHLEt t~N. 'lter is ISt() I'IIt8( NIIi Wl it 81 t)It ib I in it Ilild i t I is it

logical iisslltiiilO it. is. BIill. I 811(11111 ;i 18 ShyN I lilt( I lItoii'Cl I'o i'l it i
so' etoV I h li dw i m it't I i mu Ii r 1 1 * 1 gi. i,1le i 1111dI i it I lii e sl
lit sig ti111t t 11081' co'(r t01 lir1e lb~lt 1(ig (01 or ~1 %%eti i hg tO) I io

miiil t i Iott'hlt'1 tint slo ill cotiiploto cout m-l of lil'1tis ioitl.

tolm flit iblttit oft i'Ai'e 8ti out. l o.1odil hsIv-ilil I

Soelttor l .r .O )ut. oibiot 200) ii u tiut l a t Islit 118,11 oO itlvtf Illitttt
410 N-oti tlliiih beloiug to tlloColiittitiSt hilty?

Mir. 110ii.11N. I 00liit 111 1to laetIgtei out~'i'eiili'legt~
hoo)d of 8t"1. unihlioti.

Solittoi' Wut1,cy. '11,11i1i1 v'oti. 'itis till.
The CIA~110WAN. '111 St'iltt 01r f'01Ioiil( till it?

QUESi.TtION OF INDIc'VrTIONS rn.%, t I, 'i~ ~ VII)sc'''a t~t

SI'iiiit4t M~xsrt il, .SetIi 1W%, it. lilts iio tqtt C)(bt't 1 ( lint(. lit, lie
Ifltst lit'nuil'ii;, NVOlt 'aid( fier IttW&' WOi' (1icati10115 tt. tweit leftbro
'May t~teRisii8plaiiiiied to seltits ft'eon C'reiw.

Now, it, seo&'uis to ii11o if WI' atre going to ('st itniat o hie, iilmort iiwo of
the I--2 inceidenlt. ill the Collaps)e of theo Sttiiiinmt., Nl'e tired to fix th ltet
whenl theso ilidicit ionis iM 11nV sirilii iiit. faitlioii btrgiii to appear04. J1
wiouild appreciate, thenl, ill the ititerest. of saivinig timl-e, yes Or 1no an1SWers
to ertluii question 118Whtich I tim abloult to as11 tinss there is it need of
anl elabhorationl.

The first questions Are you aware whether anyj mem11ber of the
Canuet, or the Presidet. ];ad anyj reitsoni to believe before Maty 115
when Khrushchlev made his demanids for anl apology and so forthl,
thaft hie would come to Paris and leave as he did T

Seretairv lhumR. No.
Senator MANSPIE.M. Were there any indications that Khirushchlev

planned to scuttfle tile coniferenee before tihe 1J-2 Ilalie w~as shot dlown
on May I?

Secetfflry uTRTER. No.

UNDER SECRETARY DILLON'S SPEECH

Senator ,MA.,svi~ujn. Did K1.hrushichev's Baku speech precede or fol-
low Mr. Dillon's speech to the AFL-CIO convent ion?

Secretary JIERTE. It followed it.
Senator MIANSFIELD. 'Would You classify Mr. Dillon's speech1 as very

much in the spirit of Camp Dlavid or would you say it was anl excel-
lent, forthright and anti-Communist statement somewhat, 0lliviouls
to the spirit of Camp David, thie kind of speech which aniy official of
the State Department might. have made before that historic meeting?
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sevil ry I ' 'iiI'i tt, I ti' (1112212 (' %WitIi it ye'.; or Il a(1 it 25W(W

S'(l't22~'II tii'ii.I Wvolll il O42' is, 1t10 Mr. l. D illo's sjwevil %vil
11ii, 1itI P-cI(il-viliil'2ts 1 all2 I2l2s%%'I tIo III(-, iiilegili olls 11ut1111 lbvI'
111114Io bIy MIr. l11'1lilim2' Itgaiitst. Ailtitie eal Ili Il. (I'l-i15utic II
b is (ohdlltd 1201epel it11)1 %. Wliv1 1 lilt ve giltII (Ini elitotilology of', ot, I hio
fitl I10 dat. IIicve P goti ig to (1 (22s til (1 IS212121 (.1-:11 positionl sooller or

l11(tir wit 102.iot li blig 222il bollit. 1ilt6J1i10111oil 0 .1 1(.i slibjret. oI* Bel-lill,

4Nf t 'AAN 8'I MLP. Ii Iot0 I 2('l' wor( s, I. ''P I 22 I'*-011ysec Ivs%%'I I Iii
yvou Iti III I I. I lll 11211 WP2' wv 2 4ItI ltl'2(I1('(toll to III(. gr22l(1i22 I I il n1P22-
liig lI* Mlr. K Iit'tiilv.lirV's sin-veliPs ill I lie per-iodi 'P(( o I121

QI) NTiION OPi ST2ATE5 i)EI'AiI'iME1N' 1( N0WLvl(i-,j, 0t,1"1-2 IAIT i

Seilt o AlA Ni~li~id.) 84-i'vl'( D21' illon jpl'of)05 thia.itta (J--2
fllitl, 1etiidi' ll 1{(q- '12pl pl-io1' to I I( llillitlil -,(It coi i'iie

31v. Diil,i,oN. No.
SVIIIat 02. MA NSI'1 i3,i. All'. 1 )llbit, 2it tug s(cr-01 1l'y, Nvere( Youl

21 Wit li e Il'' 122111( olI ille scliel( lii g of (Ile U-&~ 2 Il ighi t over ile Soviet
Il 111(22 oil AmyI NP1?'

Alt. I )iioN. No, I wits Iiot, 2L~vti'0 of it.
I Was a Witrie o 11111 t torew wits 22 pjrogru iii of ft igils 21 Ilaf Iii igill it, 11

)ht ('0 Ill, 81)1e icll22 wi 1v2i.! Cli %%,'it .1,1(w' witH rigl 21 bil 1 Ili 1c I wuts

in foutI ted of' 1122111 Ina21ybe a t iollilt oi- 1 o before til is act tia 11i 1t 1e, 2112(

l1in 102( ioIiiig lo (d0 wvith i ittte'W211d I)P('tiiN( I d(t(Il't ill d ie oldi222try
coil'50s of, lily (lilt teM.

seoll tor l ANiI11 Yoiii' kiiowled.Ige WtS~ ill ('fleet, gel12(i'21
kIiow'Iedgre?

Al11'. ILLuON. Y(14.
Seiial or INA NSEtiLD. Afir. I Lel ('P hlaillil ig to beoultof tble country

at, tile( Iilil wits, I assirrie, 1111 .1'2 l'( of alliy speci'tfic IIighit, bll per-
1ball) 1121( ge'Vi'itl k1owIOelge I1211111 I hise flghs eie beilig ti1l1lert utken)
Itil 1121( liOel over it, per-iodl of Years.

SMciet 1l1-I lUEICu. 1 (1 i1'I 1(210w I here -%v15 it flight 1l21I('2'wav3. 'I'le,
first, kololedge I re(.civedl wa~s Nv)iPII I wals ill Ai~katI'. All 1. ho'~tic
wa'2s tbis samle rep1 or't tliftt, it lplaiie was downf.

PRESIDENT'S ASSUMPION OF JIESPONSIJuI ,ITY FORl FLIGHT T

Seniator MANSFIELD. Now, lbothi of yo12 have had1( genelt kimowk'dge
of this: Would it be a fair assumption to say, despite tile fact 1thatI
the President und~ertook, in at certain sense, personal r'esponsiilitiy for
this particular flight, that hie, too, likewise, had only general kn~owl-
edge but that bvecaise of his positions ats the Chief of St ate, hie would
be held responsible under aniy cir-cumstances beause of his p)ositionl
of 1'espOlSilility?

Secret ry 11Fi'xR. That is correct.
Might I just qualify one thing? When you say hie was familiar

with this particular flight and his timing, so far -as I know all of us
were familiar with alternate possibilities of flights but not this par-
ticular flight as such.
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Seor1110' MANSFIELD. That would apply to the Department of State
and the President.

Secretary I ERl1' . That is correct.

STATUTORY AUTIIORriY FOR FLIOIITS

Senator MANSFrrm. From what legislation or Executive orders, or
both, was the authority for these flights of deep penetration derived?

Secretary IlmrrnR. Well, presulbly from lihe fact that I have here
before iie-I am told that thits applie4l to two specific acts. The one
that I am particularly familiar with, that I had a mnomenlt,,, ago is the
one creating the Central Intelligence Agency. The other is the Na-
tional Security Act.

Senator MANSFILD. Would it be possible to have copies for the
record at this point?

Secretary I hrTit. Yes.
Senator M~xNsruwrrn. Mr. Chairman, I ask that they be included in

the record at this point.
The CimuIIIMA. Without objection it is so ordered.
(The provisions in the National Security Act relating to the Con-

tral1 Intelligence Agency follow:)

EXCERPT FIROM NATIONAL SECURITY ACT OF 1947

(Public Law 253, 80th Cong., July 26, 1947; 01 Stat. 495)

CENTRAL INTELLIOENCFE AGENCY
1

SEc. 102. (a) There Is hereby established under the National Security Council
a Central Intelligence Agency with a Director of Central Intelligence who shall
be the head thereof, and with a I)eputy Director of Central Intelligence who
shall act for, and exercise the powers of, the Director during his absence or
disability. The Director and the Deputy l)irector shall be appointed by the
President, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, from among the
commissioned officers of the armed services, whether in an active or retired
status, or front among individuals in civilian life: Provided, however, That at
no time shall the two positions of the Director and Deputy Director be occupied
simultaneously by commissioned officers of the armed services, whether In an
active or retired status.

(b) (1) If a commissioned officer of the armed services Is appointed as Di-
rector, or Deputy Director, then--

(A) in the performance of his duties as Director, or Deputy Director, he
shall he subject to no supervision, control, restriction, or prohibition (mill-
tary or otherwise) other than would be operative with respect to him if he
were a civilian in no way connected with the Department of the Army, the
Department of the Navy, the Department of the Air Force, or the armed
services or any component thereof: and

(B) he shall not possess or exercise any supervision, control, powers, or
functions (other than such as he possesses, or is authorized or directed to
exercise, as Director, or I)eputy Director) with respect to the armed services
or any component thereof, the Department of the Army, the Department of
the Navy, or the Department of the Air Force, or any branch, bureau, unit,
or division thereof, or with respect to any of the personnel (military or
civilian) of any of the foregoing.

(2) Except as provided in paragraph (1), the appointment to the office of
Director, or Deputy Director, of a commissioned officer of the armed services,
and his acceptance of and service in such office, shall in no way affect any status,
office, rank, or grade he may occupy or hold in the armed services, or any emolu-
ment, perquisite, right, privilege, or benefit Incident to or arising out of any such
status, office, rank, or grade. Any such commissioned officer shall, while serving

I Section 102 (a) and (b) amended by Public Law 15, 83d Congress (67 Stat. 19, 20).
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In the office of Director, or Deputy Director, continue to hold rank an( grade not
lower than that In which serving at the time of his appointment and to receive
the military pay and allowances (active or retired, as the case may be, Including
personal money allowance) payable to a commissioned officer of his grade and
length of service for which the appropriate department shall be reimbursed from
any funds available to defray the expenses of the Central Intelligence Agency.
lie also shall be paid by the Central Intelligence Agency from such funds an
annual compensation at a rate equal to the amount by which the compensation
established for such position exceeds the amount of his annual military pay and
allowances.2

(3) The rank or grade of any such commissioned officer shall, during the
period in which such commissioned officer occupies the office of Director of
Central Intelligence, or Deputy Director of Central Intelligence, be In addition
*o the numbers and percentages otherwise authorized and appropriated for the
armed service of which he Is a member.'

(e) Notwithstanding the provisions of section 6 of the Act of August 24, 1912
(87 Stat. 555), or the provisions of any other law, the directorr of Central Intelli-
gence may, In his discretion, terminate the employment of any officer or employee
of the Agency whenever lie shall deem such termination necessary or advisable in
the interests of tie United States, but such termination shall not affect the
right of such officer or employee to seek or accept employment of any other
department or agency of the Government if declared eligible for such employment
by the United States Civil Service Commission.

(d) For the purpose of coordinating the Intelligence activities of the several
Government departments and agencies in the interest of national security, it
shall be the duty of the Agency, under the direction of the National Security
Council-

(1) to advise the National Security Council in matters concerning such
intelligence activities of the Government departments and agencies as relate
to national security;

(2) to make recommendations to the National Security Council for the
coordination of such Intelligence activities of the departments and agencies
of the Government as relate to the national security;

(3) to correlate and evaluate intelligence relating to the national security,
and provide for the appropriate dissemination of such Intelligence within
the Government using where appropriate, existing agencies and facilities:
Provided, That the Agency shall have no police, subpena, law-enforcement
powers, or Internal-security functions: Provided further, That the depart-
ments and other agencies of the Government shall continue to collect,
evaluate, correlate, and disseminate departmental intelligence: And provided
further, That the Director of Central Intelligence shall be responsible for
protecting intelligence sources and methods from unauthorized disclosure;

(4) to perform, for the benefit of the existing intelligence agencies, such
additional services of common concern as the National Security Council
determines can be more efficiently accomplished centrally;

(5) to perform such other functions and duties related to intelligence
affecting the national security as the National Security Council may from
time to time direct.

(e) To the extent recommended by the National Security Council and approved
by the President, such intelligence of the departments and agencies of the Gov-
ernment, except as hereinafter provided, relating to the national security shall
be open to the inspection of the Director of Central Intelligence, and such intel-
ligence as relates to the national security and is possessed by such departments
and other agencies of the Government, except as hereinafter provided, shall be
made available to the Director of Central Intelligence for correlation, evaluation,
and dissemination: Provided, however, That upon the written request of the
Director of Central Intelligence, the Director of the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation shall make available to the Director of Central Intelligence such infor-
mation for correlation, evaluation, and dissemination as may be essential to the
national security.

S Civilian Compensation-Subsections (a) and (b) supplemented by section 4, Public
I~aw 3 9j 81st Congress, October 15, 1949 (63 Stat. 880), Increased annual compensation
to $10,060 and $14,000, for the Director and Deputy Director, respectively, per annum;
subseetions (c), (d), (e), and (f) from section 102 ' Public Law 253, 80th Congress, July
26. 1947 (61 Stat. 495). Sections 104(a)(2) and 105(26), Public Law 854. 84th Con-
gress, July 31, 1956. Increased the nnnunl compensation to $21,000 and $20.500, respee-
tively, for the Director and Deputy Director.

&As amended by Public Law 15, 83d Congress (67 Stat. 20).
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(f) Effetive w\'hen t )Ireetor flrst al1)toluLed iutlder stibsectI on (i) hits taken
om(.C',

(1) the Nit loail Intelligenco Authority (11 Fed. fhog. 1337, 1339, February
5, 1111) shall seoae to exist ; 111ld

(2) The lersoiitiel, properly, and records of Ihe C(,ntril Intelligenee 0 roiup
are Iransforred to the Central hutelligenee Agency, otnd much group shitill
c.en1se to exist. Aniy iinexpnltid bhitivnem of alliroiIillo Il, illhtitilois, or
other funds a vifllable or althorized to ie aimide oivnlhiblh for stihI (rotip
shall be available and shall bo authorized to be niado availlablo In like manner
for expendituro by the Agency.

ORAL DIRECTIVE SI sI1SNI)TN( 1,IAlfT'I'

Senator MANsv13). Mr. Secretary, by whalt. autlhoirity have these
flight s now been sl(spended ?

Secretary Ihr'm.. Senate o', I have now got. before n t lie Nat tnil
Security Act of 1947, and if you wish we to read the pertinent. pant-
graph If will beplad to do so.

Senator MANs8i.n,I,. No; I would just like to have the pertinent
parts incorporated in the executive record.

Secretary ITE,1'TE. Right.
Senator'MANsILrtD. Now the question, to repeat, is by what au-

thority have these flights now been susl)ended?
Secitarv llIurrmu. By direction of the President.
Senator VMANs1'IELT. 'By it Presidential directive. Could we have a

copy of that, for the record?
Secretary I~mrrER. Yes- I assume so. I don't kuow whether it was

given in writing or whether it, was done by word of mouth.
Senator MANStFITD. Well, will you look' into it and see what you

can do to comply with the request?
Secretary HmtT r. Yes.
(It. was later reported by the Department of State that the directive

was oral.)
DURATION OF ORDER SUSPENDINO FLIGHTS

Senator MANSFIELD. Will this order suspending the flights auto-
matically remain in force aft er President Eisenhower leaves office
and until it. is superseded by another order of some future President?

Secretary H1rETER. It. cold be. The President's responsibility as
Commander in Chief which gives him the right to give an order of
this kind would, of course, expire with him. It would only be
through some treaty obligation that there would be a binding commit-
ment on the part. of the United States to carry beyond his term.

Senator fANSFIEtD. Do I understand you correctly, then, to state
that this order would automatically die with the leaving of office by
President Eisenhower, and to become effective again would have to be
once again initiated by the next. President?

Secretary HuITP.R.'I believe another President would be free to do
as he sees fit.

EFFECT OF V-2 INCIDENT ON KHRUSHCIIEV1S POSITION IN RUSSIA

Senator MMAJSFIEtD. Have Russian experts in the executive branch
suggested the possibility that Khrushchev's position at home may have
beome seriously undexrnined?
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S('cot ary I IEI1'iI. Yes.
Setiat 0' "nNt;I '.D. l)o yoU leli ov Ilutt, the U-2 may Liave been aL

con Iribltaiiig factor I( thlis uihernlilling?
S'cl(h't II iy I Il,I'tl:l. , ti y ha\v' Ieell. May I elaborate on that.?
It, may liavo Iwoi ill I lie selou I liat it ,u1,st , e)0ll It gi'eat, shock

to both the liilitary 1tl( to Clio civilians ]eaILers ill ]ussila to flid that
thaWe bad bee its ell its j0 i ,, wera e f'or st h it Woig period of time.

,qtlltr 01' NANSI'i.i,i). Aiid to hiiiJi 11s well.
Seu'et iiry I !nr.n. 'T'o h ima as well.

08181 IllITI ES OFi GIAN(IE IN SOVIET LEAIEIIPII'

SeUator MANSF.'EI,). If 0luhrusIclhev s110111(1 1be forced out of power,
is it. the thiiuking of the ]iussian experts il te Departllment th at, hiis
successor is likely to he it inan 11oe ameniiable to friendly and peaceful
del1iigs with. the West?

Secretlary ll.l'r:I. Tlhat, sir, I cainot aiiswer categorically. I
thiuik that tiat, is it pure iat er of guesswork.

Seut01'or MANs'iJ,,i). All right,.
11rl10,9 in the view of our uRlissiali experts, is the most probable

coalition of influetiial forces i1i the Soviet, Uniion a1d ill world comn-
lislisin that co11ld bring about Kliruishihiev's downfall?
Secretary I]lul'Trsa ere, sir, 1 a in afraid of my own knowledge I

could not answer t hat. If you would liko Mr. Bohlen to answer that,
he is its goodll atit liori ty . l have on the subject.

Senior DOMANSPP:LD. If you will, Mr. Bohlen. But before you do,
I would like to throw out ii(licatiois tbat perliaps tie iuiilitary, the
Chinese Communists and forces of that kin(l, might be considered.

Mr. BoijraN. Senator, I honestly in all sincerity think it is not
possible to answer that question. I think in dlealiuig with the Soviet
Union in view of the general secrecy prevailing ii the Communist
bloc it is only after the event that you can hope to trace them back
and see what particular influences hNve seemed to have brought about
given decisions. There is literally no way in which a foreigner can
ascertain what the varying degrees of influence of all factors which
go into the making of any particular event. If I might I will give
you one illustration of secrecy. I was not there but in June 1957 for
10 (lays the Presidium of the Central Committee and the Central
Committee itself met in a violent inner row which resulted in the
expulsion from both of those bodies of Molotov, Kaganovich, Malen-
kov, and several others.

This went on for 10 days in Moscow and no foreigner in the capital
and mighty few Russians knew anything about it.

We had trained observers there. There was an extremely alert
U.S. press corps and not one of them got any inkling of this major
development. This I merely cite to show the degree of secrecy and
if you are trying to get these things you are in truth looking into a
crystal ball and a very cloudy one at that.

Senator MANSFIELD. What you have said, Mr. Bohlen, is a reinforce-
ment of thoughts you have previously stated in response to questions
propounded to you" by the Senator from Wisconsin.

Mr. BO ILEN. That's right, sir.
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Senator MANSFIELD. And, once again, that secrecy is so great there
that it is impossible for a Westerner to find out what goes on in many
instances until after tho fact is accomplished.

r smu LIrrY OF SOVIET HEYrUlN TO DEPIS OF THlE COLD WAR

Senators MAN PIarD. I's it. the view of the experts in the Department,
the Russian experts, that Khruslchov, even if he remains in power,
will now take a harder line, a reversion to cold war type tactics in
dealing with the Western nations I

Mr. ionIEN. '! he indications tit present are, and I anm speaking at
present, that this will not necessarily be so.

I think we can expect a propaganda campaign. The indication
from his own statements an from such information as we have re-
ceived from Moscow, is that there seems to be no determined policy to
return to the depths of the cold war at this time.

Senator MANSFIELD. Would you say that if that reversion does take
place, taking the opposite tack from what you have just said, and is
pushed by ti Kremlin or Khrushchev or his successor, that it will
make more difficult the maintenance of peace?

Mr. BoimvN. It. would if it returns to a line that we would call
the lowest. phase of the cold war, it most certainly would, Senator.
However, there are degrees in this thing of return to the cold war sit-
uation which are impossible to assess and which might not materially
increase the danger of war. But if it went all out, sealed off the
Soviet Union and the Communist bloc from contact with the outside
world, attempted to exert pressures wherever they thought they could
do So I think undoubtedly a much more dangerous world situation
would be created.

Senator MA-.NsrIELD. Mr. Chairman, I have other questions but I
don't. want to take too much time.

The CHAIRMAN. Senator Hickenlooper?
Senator HICKEN-LOOrrn. I don't, have any questions at this time.
The CHTAIRMAN. Senator Humphrey did I overlook you?
Senator HvMnRFY. I came in late, Senator. If any other Senator

wants to go ahead, it is all right.
The CHAIRMTAN. Senator Morse, are you ready?
Senator MORSE. I will yield to Senator Humphrey.

SECRETARY HIERTER'S KNOWLEDGE OF FLIOHITS

Senator HUMPHREY. If the question I ask, Mr. Secretary, has al-
ready been asked, just brush it aside. I don't want to take any of
your time on that.

Did anyone ask as to whether or not you had any personal knowledge
of the U-2 flight.?

Secretary HERTER. Of the program?
Senator HMPHMREY. No, of the particular flight.
Secretary HERTER. It was included, I said it was included-I am

sure it was included in a group of flights that I had been asked
whether I had any objections to them.

Senator HrUMPHREY. If you wanted to, could you have effectively
vetoed such a policy?

Secretary HERTER. No; I could only have given my advice to the
President.
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VICE F f111E11)EINT' 8 KNOWLEDGE OF FLIOJI'IT

Senator HumPiininY. Would the Vice President be aware of these
decisioisl'

Secretary HEaRTEPR. I think that as a member of the National Secu-
rity Council, he was aware of the program in the larger sense. I doubt
if hie was familiar with any of the individual flights as such, but he
may have been.

.onator I'IuMnlnmy. The reason I asked that question was that the
Vice President intimated on a television program, I believe the day
before the President's announcement in Paris, that the flights should
continue. '1he next day the President announced that he had already
canceled them.

The Vice President said they would continue, and the next day the
President announced that they had been suspended.

What I am asking is, would the Vice President, as a member of the
Security Council, have any opportunity of knowing the decision that
had been made by the President?

Secretary IIE Emn. There, the days followed so quickly one on an-
other that I just couldn't answer that, whether that opportunity would
have been offered or not.

Senator HUMPiHiREY. What I am trying to get at is the policy-
making machinery.

We have a subcommittee, as you know, that is studying the policy-
making machinery of the Government, the Jackson subcommittee.

I am a member of that subcommittee. 'We had recently before the
subcommittee Mr. Kennan. We have had many of the prominent
officials of Government and former officials of Government.

The program of the reconnaisance flights was an established pro-
gram, and apparently was agreed upon by the Security Council; is
that correct?

Secretary HEnTER. The Security Council was aware of it, yes.
Senator HUMPHlREY. The Vice President is a member of the Secur-

ity Council?
Secretary HEnTER. Yes.
Senator HuMPHnY. If the Vice President states on a television

program that he understood that the flights would continue, yet the
President announced the next day in Paris that as of the previous
Thursday they had already been suspended, do you think there was
any lack of communication between the responsibile officials of this
Government?

Secretary HERTER. There, sir, I am trying to think of the dates.
The Thursday on which the President gave that order was the day

that I went to Paris. I went to Paris that night.
The President followed 2 nights later and whether or not in that

2-day interval anything had been distributed with regard to that
order, I just don't know.

IMPACT ON SUMMIT DIPLOMACY OF RECENT EVENTS

Senator HUMPHPEY. Do you have any changed views, Mr. Sec-
retary, as to the value of the so-called summitry diplomacy as a
result of this recent meeting?



Secret ary lli, I think as i method of ciiig out, negotliit1ioils
it his talwli it hard knock.

Senator llummi'rur. Have you any idea as to how we are goilig to
proceed in the months ahead? I hi'arl the President's address 0. It,
was a good address. le gave a good accountig. 1lo talked bout. the
liecessity of maitaiiiin'--1 bol iOt the word wits bi nessl ik rel at ion-
ship -r at, least, normal rolatioiishil insofar as we call with lhe
Soviet Union.

.Is there any projected plan as to how we will proceed with our
contacts with the Soviet Union?

For example, we have tie Geneva, Conference still ill sssionl oil
the nuclear testing. I suppose the0 DisarnIamuent (1on feronce is still
a reality.

Is there to be any adjustment. in these conferences, any changes?Are they to proceed accordling to the past?l

Sertarv lTU'rl'rmi. YesC, the President, I think, made that, very clear
in his statement.

Senator lT.mimmyw. Are thero any plans for any type, of a high
level Foreign Miinisters' eonforene or conference of shill-(abi 1t,
officers?

Secretary TF.mTFrR. As of now, there is not. I may add this with
iegard to he, summit ; that the four nations that. were involved in tle
summit were the four nations who, as a result, of thme decisions and
agreements reached after the war, VeOe the f our nations that have
the responsibility for Berlin and for th final settled ent, of the whole
German question, and that is the reason for those four, ossontially,gettingf toget her.

It, is possible that again they will have to get, together. Whether
normal diplomatic changes wiil make progress or Foreign Ministers'
meetings in Idvaneo would make a program so that it. would be wvorth-
while for them to come together, I list cin't tell you. That is always a.
possibility. But almost any other subject, there 1re11 many other nations
that are involved beside those four, and it. is a areat, question in my
mind whether or not. that method of coinig together for the resolution
of problems would e fruitful in the fuhre.

Senator l Miumm Iiu. In other words, what Vol] are indlcatin" is that
a summit conference merely ought to be the rattif'lation, essenlt illy the
ratification, of decision- that have been tentatively arrived at., at. the
normal diplomatic levels.

Secretary IhirTFl1. In my opinlio, that is the most, desiral)le thilig.

CONTRADt ,OrY SOVIET ACTIONS

Senator TTu. uri'sni. I agree. How do you explain. or is there any
explanation for what appears to be a contradictory bit of evidence of
Gromykn's blustering up at the Tnited Nations oi the Soviet resolu.
tion an(d, yet, of the apparent conciliatory behavior of the Soviets
in recent days with respect to the quick release of our plane and flvers
who strayed into East. Germany and the recent broadening of Sov'iet-
Ameriean exchange projects?

Secretary TErTR. There again, you have got. one of those contradic-
tions. As I was sayinir earlier, the fact that the attitude of the people
in Moscow and evenl.the officials with whom oum' Embassy officials have
to deal, have been entirely normal since this incident.

EVENTS INCIDENT TO T1111, SUMMIT (C'NFEMIENC,
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For exam h,, I have it letter from him 2 weeks before the recent,
shlikelip ill t' lo Sovitt I Jtonl whh('h was lot too flnlndnmenlii, but in(i-
eat ing soelli of Ihe changes lthat( were going to he mmade, by a very enar-e-
ful aim ly,,is of broadcasts lnd meetings am 1l lite-iatu11rt:. 1 liUd l this
ma.n down to see the late Senator Walter (horgo, some of you may
recall, and lie wits very hell)ful at. olie tile. WhIt is your %,ieVi of M'.
Khrushehev's reactions lately to tho l'reside, t,, the' persommll vqelmom
that lie seemims to exhibit?

Secretary Ilclr.n.'r. 1 am particularly interested in two things, Sell-
ator, in tllie letter thlnt. you l1a1%.e just read; one, lhe fact. thal, it, was
writt en e fore I he .-,2 incident.

Senator n1,M Pm ;mrmv. Yes.
SecretI'y IllEr'rrER. In which this aut liority Cites the fact that Mr.

Khrushchev' was going to seil tie I he coil femeuce.
Senator 1l"m'mmlt.'y. I t think Ihat. subst(al iles esseit ihilly what you

wore say ing I his mnormilIng, your owi observlmt ions on t his.
Sreinmv llr'nr't"I. Yes., The second has to do witl tlie f , lat

tile President didn't, accept lhe way oult. which Mr. Khrushchev ap-
peared to offer him. My own feeling with regard to that second mat-
tem is that it. was very much of a trap. That what Mr. Khrushchev
thought mimight happen is that tile Pr'esident, would disclain personal
responsibility alnd that then Mr. K]hrushehev would say, "The situa-
tion is oven inore danigeoums than I thought, because this means that
that. same litt le frantic group in the Pentagon"-and that is the phrase
that hle used in his press Confiorenee-"is running the Goverimmelit of
the ITnited States without tle President. knowinf about. it, and lhat
makes our situation even worse" and lie would lve inveighed in
exactly the same termms and asked the President, for exactly the same
apologies and punishments which he asked foi, later.

I think that tihe element, of personal pique certainly played a part in
the whole show.

The CuiM,\. The Senator's time is up.
The Senator from Kansas.
Senator CARTJ5ON. Senator Aiken-

OTHER COUNTRIrE' REACTIONS TO SUMMIT CONFERENCE COTLLAVSE

The CmT.AmIRA,[. I am sorry, the Senator from Vermont.
Senator AmKxN. I won't take long.
Speaking of the reaction of the rest of the world, have you made

any analysis of the reaction of the other countries of the world rela-
tive to the collapse of the summit meeting?

Secretary Hparm. Yes, I think we have. It isn't, of course, coli-
plete. This will mean a study from a great niany nations and bring
this altogether in one place.

I think that, perhaps, the best indication has been the attitude
among the representatives at the United Nations where you have got
a cross section from the rest of the world. From the very outset of
the Russian complaint there it was very obvious they weren't going
to be able to get any votes from their calling this an aggression,
except Soviet bloc votes.

Some of the smaller countries, two of them, abstained in the final
vote for reasons that were of a rather different nature.
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1But, 1by and large, we have heard no syml)athy from tile point of
view of what you might call the 1incommnlitted nations aor tlho fr-ee
nations of1 tim world for tlhe aftliliadh lht Air. KhruslhIev took.

Senator Aianr:. Aro you satisfied we ha've not lost, prestige
throughout t 010 worll as a result, or lost. 11oreC than Russia is?

Secretary IluiEirit. May 1 sa1,, sir, t hat ill m3y opiniion out. alli-
aintes arei Iiilrle 1t111a1 they 1tve evl' )een.

HO)V11,T MEIFMIARCI !Y

Senator Atia,-N. What, was t he signifieance of the shakeup in the
lussia( Government, prior to the 11-2 iCiltiient, I blieve last, April,
wits it. not,, wheui Mr. Kozov was promoted; and coupled with fihat
question, why don't we 11011 a1ythiig lot Mr. Mikoyan any more?
I [its he biwTic isolated or just gotten out of the news, or what fias hap-
peled with hitit?

Secreiary IlmI'rmn. Mr. Bohlen, who iS our expert, is also the cen-
sor of hel document, so 1 am afraid he has gone out of tlho room at
the moment.

With regard to the disappearance of Mr. Mikoyan, we have been
told this is just a normal vacation he has taken ()own to the Black
SoIt. It, is tvit in years one by he had taken rather extended vaeaC-
tions there, and whe, their tis is true or not we can't say.

With respect to the shakeulp, 1 think the only significance that it
had were that two of the strongest members of the central committee
were sent to other responsibilities and this may have been a personal
strengthening of Mr. Khrushehev's power within the committee
itself. But it, was not considered 'very highly significant.

Senator AriiSN. T'Ihat is, Mr. Kozlov's promotion is not significant,?
Secretary Iiimrnu. I don't think so. 1 di(lnt. know that. lie as such

had been promote-d.
[Deleted.]
A long time ago, I think when Mr. Averill Harriman was visiting

in Russia he reported that Mr. Kozlov had been pointed out. to him by
?Jr. Khrushchev as his successor, saying that he an(i Mikoyan were
too old to carry oil and that Kozlov was the No. '2 man. But there
was no tWlling whether lie was saying that seriously or whether lie was9
being flattering about it 1)cause'Mr. Kozlov was there at thef time.

Senator AIKEN. I thought lio made the best. impression of any of
our Russian visitors last summer. At. least when he came before this
committee, I thought he did.

I have no further questions.
Tho CHIIRMAN. The Senator from Oregon.

IUN(TION OF NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION

Senator Mosl. Mr. Secretary, I think it would be helpful for this
record if you made a statement in regard to the functions of NASA,
and the part that NASA played in connection with the U-2 flighbt.

I don't think the record is very clear as to what are the functions of
NASA, and what jurisdict-ion, if any, the State Department has over
NASA and what the relationship between NASA and the National
Security Council is, and the Stato Depatment..
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Secretiay Ifini'rT . NASA, its you know, is an agency devoted en-
tirely to the peacefiul developilieiit of sitollites HI(d ot1htr space ve-
hliiles of O1e kid or another.

Its opera t.i oils have now hte4i separated out. front wvlhat were called
purely iiiilitarv operations, although it. is Idways imeit able in the
dovo;l)niieit. of hoosters that. the' should e an ilitrrelationiship

et ween t lhe two, because (he I ililary velhivle and tlhe peaceful vehicle
have got, the sanie problems of prol)lilsioii to get. ill) iiito the air. The
wiiiesses of NASA, of course, will he efore I lie coiiillift t.

[Deleted.] Most. of thle 'IT-2's ame used by NASA in connetioni
with lpiuiely srielititio work, iiieteorologietil work. Actually, thle,
.Japallese Governmlienlt. 1011111 tChem tremiend~ously valuableW inl tracinig
the course of tornadoes last, year, and I think that NASA put, out, at
least tb ree pblicatious on tl heir fini(lntigs front the U-2 weather
obervati o11s.

[Deleted.]
NASai S ROLE IN TlB U-2 INCIDENT

INith respect to the actilll develol)Iient of events in relation to
NASA, I ait sorry to say that. I (anit, give you fitsthand information.

Perhaps Mr. Dillon can supplement, that as it occurred while I
was ovel'Seels find w'hlen Mr. DilIon IN-Is ill chal re.

M[r. I)lt.,oN. All I call say is as fill- ats I Cnow the State Deparit-
muent. didn't have any direct. relatioiishil)s with NASA on this matter,
and the relat.ioshil)s that there were, were handled by the Central
Intelligence Agency [deleted], so either Mr. Dulles or the NASA
witnesses themselves will be aile to inform you ol that.

Senator MoRsE. Why vould NASA make, a statement, in regard to
this l)lane if it. was luder the jurisdiction of CIA?

Mr. DiLLON. On the cover story it. was in the open, the Plane was
under the jurisdiction of NASA.' Actually for this operation it was
under the jurisdiction of CIA. [Deleted.]'

Senator Morsp. Therefore, NASA, in your opinion, was acting
within the proprieties when it. issued the statement that it issued.

Mr. DiLT.ox. I think so; yes.
Senator MorsE. You thi k it had cleared that statement with CIA

or had authority from CIA to issue it.
SeCretary HERTER. I think so.
Mr. DILLON. They should have; as I understood the matter, these

guidelines to answer questions were prepared by CIA. They were
gone over with State Department people a, day or two before. We
had thought that NASA was going to handle this in the way of an-
swering questions, which we knew they would get, because this was a
NASA plane, and they app)arently "chose instead to forestall the
questions just by putting it all out in the form of a statement.
[Deleted.]

QUESTION OF EXECUTIVE BRANCH COORDINATION ON U-2 STATEMENTS

Senator MORSE. t raise the question because I want to do what I
can in order to clarify the record in regard to the allegation made
that there is not the best of coordination between the State Depart-
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ment, CIA, Pentagon Building, and now NASA, and that there may
be a need for a centralizatioii ii the State Department of the authority
to authorize any statement l)y any of these agencies in regard to a
situation such a-s this, because of some possible reason to believe that
if this had been centralized more we would not have been having
different statement s coming from di flereit. agencies.

Mr. DiLmoN. We were not aware, actually, of the fact that NASA
was going.to make as formal a statement as this, and it was somewhat
of a surprise.

The (mAIRMAN. ] ('ould not hear that answer.
Mr. )ILON. I say we were not aware of the fact that NASA was

going to make such a formal statement as this, and I airm not sure
that the Ceintral Intelligence Agency was either.

All the relationships-as I said in my original statement, there was
coordination, there was a decision that the statements were going to
be made by the State Department.

That decision was taken and made known to the other agencies
concerned, which were the apartmentt of Defense, and the Central
Intelligence Agency then on the morning of May 5.

The Central Intelligence Agency had the relationships with NASA
and undertook to pass that on. W e had no relationships with NASA.
They didn't know we were in this thing, and somehow this statement
was put out by NASA somewhat more complete than we expected
but it was along the lines of the material that they had been furnished.

VICE PRESIDENT'S KNOWLEDGE OF FLIGilTS

Senator MomS. Turning to a question that Senator -humphrey
asked-and may I assure you that I am quite nonpolitical in raising
that--I am only seeking to find out who had knowledge of what in
regard to the matter. I refer to the May 27 issue of the Washington
Post, in an article by Mr. Chalmers Roberts in the course of which
he said:
Nowhere in the 3A-hour television program did Nixon refer to any Presidential
direction in the U-2 crisis, other than his approval of the flights some years
earlier. Nor was there any reference to his own part in the affair. Nixon, of
course, sits in the National Security Council. Nixon did say that he was
"privy" to the U-2 reconnaisance policy "and I do endorse it." He also said
that "I knew about this flight."

Now, my interpretation, Mr. Secretary, of your testimony is that
neither you nor the President knew this specific flight was going to be
taken at the time that it was taken, but thut you did know that there
was a general program for such flights and that this flight could be
considered as a part of that program.

Now I ask you, do you have any reason to believe that Nixon knew
anything that you and the President did not know and that maybe it
is just an unfortunate use of language when lie says "I knew about this
flight," and that lie probably means that he knew about the general
program of reconnaissance?

Secretary HERTER. I would assume it was about the general pro-
gram rather than about the particular flight.

56412-60-6
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NATIONAl, REcURITrY CiOhNcIlS KNOWIFD(mI Ov Fli'Ir'

Senator Moits. But its far as you know, the National Seocrity
Council (lid not, brief its members iII regard to any particular flights
without. also notifying the President in regard to Sl)ecific flights.

Secretary 1 I. No, I think the National Security Council was
only aware of the general program.

Senator Mons. Are you a member of the National Security
Council?

Secretary Ii,,ir:ri-n. Yes, I am.

NUCLEAR ARMAMIlNT RACI-

Senator MoRsE. One tinal quest ion at t his round, Ml r. Secretary: As
you know I, along wit It everyone else, I think, who has the interest of
peace at heart, am very much concerned about long continuation of
this nuclear armament race.

)o you think that the United States and the Vestern Powers on the
one hand and Russia on the other can continue this nuclear armament
race with its constant increase and acceleration for another 10 years
and not, create the great probability of war?

Secretary HIMr'i.. I don't know about the great. probability of war,
Senator, 1)ut I would say certainly increase the chances of war.

Senator MonsE. I know we are of one mind but I want the record to
show this particular one mind: Do you agree with me that our genera-
tion simply has the responsibility in history to find some honorable
way to end this nuclear armament race?

Secretary HERTEn. I agree with you completely on that.
Senator MoRsE. Do you think that we ought to do everything that

we can to try to get the United Nations to exercise greater jurisdic-
tional authority in connection with this whole matter of armament
race than we have been able to get it to do so far?

Secretary HFRTER. Senator, some time ago I made a speech in con-
nection with disarmament in which I stated my views as to the great
necessitv in the following years to finding some answer to this, and
at the same time finding an answer within the framework of the
United Nations of an authority which could maintain the peace with
law, and I still feel that just as strongly as I did at the time I made
that speech.

RECORD OF THE WORLD COURT

Senator fc ;, 8. Mr. Chairman, my time is up and I want to make
a request for data if I may.

The CHARMAN. Certainly.
Senator MORSE. This morning we talked about the cases that we had

offered to take to the World Court.
Senator WmEY. A little louder, Senator.
Senator MoRsE. This morning you talked about the cases that we

were willing to take to the World Court. I wonder if the State De-
partment can compile for the committee the record in regard to the
World Court's operation, both on the cases it has handled and the
cases that we have offered to have it handle that have been rejected
by Russia or any other power.
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Secretary IImrrEu. Yes; we will be very glad to do that.
(rho following information was subsequently furnished for the

record:)

STAlMWrl:NI' IIY THE1sA~rt N OF STATE: INThlINATJONA, COUiRT OF? ,1USI(%I-
CONTElNTIlOUS CAHEH PRol'OMED BY 'THEt IJNJ'1'EVI STATES AOAIN5'I' 8ovitF'-Rj~oc
Coo ur~

1. Tho United States 1111.4 proposed to the Soviet Union the adJudication of four
separate cases concerning aerial InlChhnt4. III ea-h(i of these cases, the lnlted
States has tihed with the Registry of the International Court of .lstihe alt
alichation Instituting proceedings. These were the followhvg cases: (a) Treat-
nient in hungary of aircraft and crew of UnIted States of Amerlea (United

tut('8 v. U.S.8.1t.) ; (b) aerial Incident of October 7, 1952 (Unitcd lales v.
U.S.S.R.) ; (c) aerial Incident of Septelmer 4, 195,4 (United States v. UA.1...) ;
and (d) aerial Inlident of Novinher 7, 1954 (United tales v. U.f.,R.) Each
of these four cases has been dismissed by the Court for hick of Jurisdiction.
The Court lacked Jurisdiction because the Soviet IJulon haq never accepted the
compulsory Jurisdiction of the Court under article 36(2) of its statute nor
agreed to .Jurisdiction specially III any case.

2. The United States also instituted proceedings before the International Court
of Justice In canen against Ihnrogary an1(1 Czechoslovakia. These were: (e)
Treatment in hungary of aircraft and crew of United States of America (United
Stiles V. lie ngarian PeoplC'8 Republic) ; and (f) aerial Incident of March 10,
1953 (United StatCs V. Czechoslovakia). Each of these cases was also dis-
missed by the Court for lack of Jurisdiction. Again, the reason was that neither
Hungary nor Czechoslovakia has ever accepted the Jurisdiction of the Court in
aly wiay.

3. The United States also instituted proceedings before the International Court
of Justice in a cane against Bulgaria, tie aerial incident of July 27, 1955 (United
States v. Bulgaria). This case differed from those above in that Bulgaria had
accepted the compulsory Jurisdiction of the former 'ermanent Court of Inter-
national Justice in 1921, and it was the contention of the United States that
Bu'garia was subject to the cnpulsory Jurisdiction of the present International
Court of Justice by virtue of article 36(5) of this Court's statute. Bulgaria
challenged the Jurisdiction of the Court on several grounds, Including a decision
of the Court in another case arbdlng out of the same aerial incident that Bulgaria
is not subject to the Jurisdiction of the Court, and a reciprocal Invocation of the
United States domestic Jurisdiction reservation. The United States has moved
to discontinue the case.

The CHAIRMAN. The Senator from Kansas.

DEVALUATION OF SOVIET CURRENCY

Senator CARLSON. Mr. Secretary, recently one of our Nation's finan-
cial writers, writing on the conditions i'n Russia, wrote that Mr.
Khrushchev was proposing a devaluation of the currency as of Janu-
ary 1, and he stated that no nation tampers with its currency unless
it is in financial difficulty.

What do we know about the financial and economic condition of
Russia that would lead us to believe or know that he is planning on
devaluating the currency ?

Secretary HERTER. This I hadn't heard at all. I hadn't seen that
particular statement and I have seen nowhere in any report any indi-
cations that they were planning to devalue their currency.

There is no question but that their foreign exchange rate, their
official rate, doesn't correspond with reality. They have two rates,
one an official rate and one a tourist rate. They are very far apart.
One is 4 rubles to the dollar and one is 10 rubles to the dollar. But
from the point of view of their internal financial situation, I have
heard no reports they were planning to devalue the ruble.
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INTERNAL CONDITIONS IN SOVIET UNION

Senator CAIrsON. We have had evidence that there is social unrest
among the people, that they are thinking that they are entitled to
better living conditions better homes and housing.

Do we have aniy evidence of that?
Secretary HIInMn. Yes; I think there is. But this is a matter that

Mr. Bohlen test ified to a few moments ago.
Senator CARlus(,N. That there is?
Secretary I-IERTFR. There is evidence of that. As Mr. Bohlen said,

it is impossible to get documentary evidence, as such, because of the
secrecy and the discipline in their society, but I think that every
visitor to Russia who has had a chance to talk with the workmen or
the students at the university and so on, has come back with that
feeling.

After all, Mr. Khrushchev has made a good many statements about
the necessity of increasing the standard of living of their people.

In their incentives that they offer from the point of view of their
workers, better living conditions in these housing projects is one of
the principal incentives that they have been offering in the past,
giving people priority if their particular sections of a plant do par-
ticularly well from the point of view of production, they will be
advanced to better living quarters.

I think that the urge for better living quarters and a better stand-
ard of living, more consumer goods, is a very real one.

- SOVIET REDUCTION IN ARMED FORCES AND LABOR SHORTAGE

Senator CARLSON. Does the State Department have any evidence of
a labor shortage in Russia based on a statement that was recently
made that Mr. Khrushchev reduced his military strength because it
was necessary to get some of the people back into the labor market?

Secretary IERTER. Yes. Very recently there has been a study that
I think will be made available to you, made on the whole question of
the lbor problem in Russia.

(The study referred to appears on p. 283 in appendix 2.)
It is an extremely interesting one from the point of view of the

present situation and the relationship of women at work compared
with men and the very large excess number of women over men that
exists in Russia today.

There is certainly -every reason to believe that Mr. Khrushchev's
announced reduction of the armed forces was an effort to increase the
male labor force by taking the extra men out of the armed services
when he said lie was planning to reduce from some 3,600,000 down to
2,400,000: that the principal purpose of that was to get a larger
working force.

EFFECT ON SUMMIT CONFERENCE OF KIIRUSIICIIEV'S INTERNAL PROBLEMg

Senator CARLSON. Is it not reasonable to assume, then, that Mr.
Khrushchev does have some problems, internal problems, and that
that may have some effect on his actions and his decision at Paris?

Secretary HFRTER. That undoubtedly is true. He'has had some
other internal difficulty that you undoubtedly know about, Senator, in
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,connection with the new land that was planted, an area that has not
been too successful and this was something on which he had banked
very heavily to increase the food supply of Russia and I think lie had
.been rather heavily criticized because it hadn't worked out as l)lanned.

Senator CAIISON. That is all, Mr. Chairman.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Gore?

ISSUANCE OF PRESIDENT'S ORDER SUSPENDING U-2 FLIGHTS

Senator GonE. Returning, Mr. Secretary, to the examination of
whether there was a breakdown in coordination and administrative
procedure, I would like to inquire when you personally first learned of
the President's order that the U-2 flights would be discontinued?

Secretary IHEIRTER. At the time that lie gave it.
Senator GORE. When did lie give it?
Secretary HERTER. My recollection is that it was immediately after

meeting at the White House on Thursday morning at about noon.
Senator GORE. Did lie give the order to you?
Secretary HERTER. No, he did not give the order to me. I think it

was through General Goodpaster, but I am not quite certain.
Senator GORE. How did you know that it was given
Secretary HERTER. I heard him.
Senator GORE. You heard him give the order?
Secretary HERTER. Yes.
Senator Goim. And this was on Thursday?
Secretary HERTER. This was on Thursday.
Senator GoRE. Then you do not know whether this information

was communicated to the Vice President?
Secretary HERTER. I have no idea.
Senator GORE. He was not present?
Secretary HERTER. He was not present.
Senator GORE. Was this at a meeting of the Security Council?
Secretary HERTER. No, I don't think it was the Security Council.

I think it was at the meeting immediately after the Security Council
at which there were three of us present. Allen Dulles was not present
and I have forgotten-I think Gates was present--after a Cabinet
meeting it was.

Senator GORE. I don't understand.
Secretary HERTER. After the Cabinet meeting.
Senator GoRE. After the Cabinet meeting?
Secretary HERTER. Right.
Senator GORE. That settles that. You heard the order issued, and

I will have no further question as to where it was issued and to whom.
If you heard it issued to Secretary Gates, that settles one question
definitely and finally.

But you do not know whether the Vice President was informed
about it?

Secretary HERTER. EXCUSe me-
Senator GORE. Did you wish to add something?
Secretary HERTER. NO, no.
Senator GORE. You do not know then whether the Vice President

was informed about it?
Secretary HERTER. No, I do not.
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QUES'rrOt OV PRFS AEIRUETARY HAGERTY'R KNOWIEDO) OF SUSPENSION OF
FLIGHTS

Senator Gom. On this question of coordination or lack thereof, in
addition to NASA and the State )eparilIent, to which Stuator Morse
referred, there is the State l)epart-nent, CIA, NASA, Mr. Hlagerty,
and officials within the 1)elmrnient and perhaps others.

Did Mr. Hagerty operate in this field strictly as press Secretary or
did he under aio s;me lExecutive function?

Secretary Iha.rrPt. 1 know of no Executive function that. he
assumed.

ISSUANCE OF STA't17 DEPATIT INT AND NASA STATEMENTS OF MAY 5

Senator GOrE. Mr. )illon, on May 5 Mr. Hagerty, I understand
told a. pres conference that the State De )artment anid NASA wouhi
issue statements. Were you aware of this'1

Mr. 1)uLoN. I have very recently learned that he indicated that
NASA would issue a statement as such.

It. was decided that. the State departmentt would issue a statement.
I hadn't )een aware that. he had said we were. But it had been de-
cided and he knew it, had been decided that we were going to do it.

Senator Goim. You say you very recently learned this. How
recently?

Mr. bHLON. I think a day ago or 2 days ago that someone froni the
press said that he had told the press *when they were there that
NASA would issue a statement, so that they could get their infor-
mation from NASA.

Senator GoIer. Did Mr. Hagerty suggest to you that the State De-
partment issue a statementI

Mr. DimLON. No, it was decided when we first heard of this, this
news, as I said earlier this morning, at this National Security Council
meeting or right after it that was held outside of Washington, that
the State Department would handle the pui)licity on this, and that
we would make any statement that would be made, and it was known
at that time that we wodd make a st atement.

Now AfMr. Hagorty was not at the Security Council meeting, but
he was at. that area, out there where this exercise was taking l)lace
and so he was aware of the fact that the State Department would
be making a statement at noon that day at our regular press con-
ference time.

Actually, the statement was delayed 45 minutes. It was made at
12:45 when our regular daily press conference took place.

Senator GoRE. Was it decided there that NASA would make a
statement also?

Mr. DILLON. It was not to my knowledge, no. It was not decided
there that NASA would make a statement.

Senator GORE. Who nade that decision?
Mr. DILLON. I think that you have to ask NASA. I don't know

who made any such decision.
The fact is, as I have said earlier, I thought that NASA would

answer questions.
I didn't know they were going to make a statement until I saw it.
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Senator Goaiq. You don't know whiher NASA or whether Mr.
I lagerty mi1ado t hat decision?

Mr. l)ajoN. I have no idea, no. I would assume NASA made it
because we did know that NASA would live to answer qu(vitions
lmcauso this wis a NASA l)lano that wits lost and the reporters were
going to find out, how high the plano flew, what kind of a plane it
was, anything they knew aIbout it, and we had given them-the Intfel-
ligonce Agoncy had given them good answers on how to answer such

Senator Goue. You say you assume this. You did not know it?
Mr. 1)ILJAN. I knew they had given them that material. I knew

that as a fact, but we did not know that they wer. going to use that
and put in into the form of a statement as it, actually came out.

Senator GonE. But Mr. Hlagerty did know that a statement by
NASA would be made?

Mr. I)mLoN. I don't know that what he said meant that he know
they were going to make a formal statement or whether he was just
using that as a phrase, indicating that they would answer questions.

lio may have thought they were going to make a statement. I just
don't know that. Ile may have called them up and asked them. I
don't know.

Senator GORE. Did, in fact, both the State Department and NASA
make statements subject to Mr. Iagerty's notice to the press that they
would do soI

Mr. DILLON. The State Department made its statement and NASA
made one about three quarters of an hour later, yes.

[Deleted].
enator Goim. My time is up, Mr. Chairman.

The CHAIRM5AN. Senator Williams?
Senator WILLT AMS. No questions.
The CHAIRMAN. The Senator from Ohio.

PREMIER KHRUSHCEV1'S KNOWLEDGE OF OVERFLIGOITS

Senator LAuscHE. When did the Camp David meeting take place
with Khrushchev?

Secretary IimTE. I am terribly sorry-
Senator AUSCHE. When did the Camp David meeting take place

with Khrushchev?
Secretary JIErTEr. That was in September as I recall it.
Senator LAUSCItE. Did Khrushchev, before May 1, make any state-

ments indicating that the Soviet had knowledge of American recon-
naissance planes over their territory?

Secretary HERTER. None.
Senator JAUSCHE. Based upon his statements and upon the knowl-

edge which he claims the Soviet possess, what day was it that he
understood the first American plane flew over the Soviet?
Secretary HERTER. I can't identify that. My recollection is that

when he was in Paris he made the statement that he knew about these
overflights at the time that he was at Camp David and that he thought
there was something fishy about President Eisenhower at that time.

Senator LAUSCH. Well, then at Camp David he did state that at
that time he knew that our planes were flying over the Soviet.
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Secretary I IErI'rmi. h'lat is what lie said later when lie got to Paris.
Sen ator [,ITs 'l.. W1rThen lie got, to ]Paris?
Seerotary 11 E'iE1l. Welt he got. to Paris. Ile never mentioned it

at Camip )avid or at any time between CamIp )avid and Paris.
Senator l,,usiil.. Well, if le knew it C Dm1p l)avid that our recol-

naissaice planes were flying over the Soviet, and lie said nothing about
it, can you give any relasonl for his remailing silent on the subject?

Secretary LEIRTEii. 1le was asked t hat (queStiOnl in a press comifer-
ence in Paris.

I haven't got here tel exact words of response but I think we could
dig them out for you, and tell you just wlat lie said in answer to tlat
himself, but, as 1'recolleet, lie said lie felt; that this was an inaippro-
priate nioment to bring it, il) but that he did think there wias sollie-
thilg fishy about the Presideit t that time.

Senator 1,,trscmi,.. 'ien at Camp David, wlien lie knew tlt. our
planes were flying over his hind, he was discussing what was to be
the summit conference; is that correct?

Secretary -IER'ER. What he hoped would be the summit conference.
Senator LAUSCIIE. And if we take him at his word, at that time he

hoped to have a summit conference although he knew then that we
were supposedly committing a flagrant transgression against hisrights.

Sec'otary Lh,'rEu. That is correct, from his own later testimony.
Senator LAUSCHE. Can you reconcile those two positions as both

being true, one that he honestly intended to attend a summit confer-
ence and, two, that he knew our' planes were flying over 'his land?

Secretary iIFRIrER. No, it would be very difficult to reconcile the two.
It is very (lifiicult particularly to reconcile the tremendous issue that
lie made of it later when he knew about it all the time, according to
his own statement.

Senator AIKEx. Will the Senator yield? You will find on page 16
of the Background Docmnents Khrushchev's statement that Twining,
the then Chief of Staff, sent a plane over Russia which went over
Kiev the day after he left, Russia. It is the third paragraph on page
16. (See appendix 1, p. 191.)

Senator 1, Isciii.. Yes. Your recollection is that the meeting took
place last September.

Secretaryl-iEr'rtr. Yes, sir.
Senator lAUSCHE. Now then, from September to May 14 was that

the day he came to Paris, he said nothing about this knowledge that
he had, was supposed to have had while lie was at Camp David.

Secretary HERTER. That is my recollection. I would want to check
on that. It is possible that lie may have said something at the Presi-
dium meeting before he left Moscow. My expert here tells me he did
not, and that was my recollection that head never mentioned it until
he got to Paris.

Senator LAUSCIlE. Can one rationalize the furor of his resentment
in May of 1960 compared to his admitted silence at Camp David about
similar flights?

Secretary ITERTEr. No: one cannot.
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INFORMATION (ATII1-IIINO OPPORTUNITIES IN TIIE UNITED S'rArES AND IN
TilE U.S.S.1.

Senator LAUSCiI. Now then, last January 18, Allen DIulles ap-
peared before our committee, and at that time lie merely scratched on
flho surface what I thought was a very vital question tihe compara-
tive ease with which the Soviet gets information in the United States
and( the iml)regiiablh wall that bars us from getting news il tle Soviet.

I ask you the question, Mr. lerter, to give your umierstandirg of
the facility with which we get information out of the Soviet, and that
which tlhe get out of tie United Slates.

Secretary HErTsn. Senator, as you know, we have what we call an
open society. We are very proud of it in which we have complete
freedom of the l)ress, in -which, except for matters of highest security,
ver freely talked about, and a great del is published.

Our technical magazines publish a great deal from the point of view
of vital military information. Our installations in this country, while
no direct overflights are permitted, can be photographed with com-
parative ease from an angle of one side.

Generally speaking we have had no restrictions at all on travel
in the United States except for a few very small circumscribed areas,
like the Atomic Energy Agency plants, and we have had restrictions
on Soviet citizens traveling in th is country which have been taken
entirely as a retaliatory measure because of the limitations put on the
travel of Americans in Russia.

Senator LAUSCHE. Right.
Secretary Htr'mE. The Soviet society, as you know, is a closed

society, where one moves and goes only where they tell you you can
go or when they tell you you can go.

Senator LAUSCIrE. This morning in answer to a questions, assuming
that a Soviet plane was over the United States and what we would
do about it, you said that; there is no need of them sending planes for
reconnaissane purposes because they can get tme information without
going through that effort..

Secretary, HIETirrn. 'lat is quite so.
Senator*LAUSCIT. That is, they can go to Cape Canaveral and

pretty simply se what is going on there.
SeCretary I-IErIT1. IWel, sir, there are newspaper men down at Cape

Canaveral 'all the time and a good many visitors.
Senator LAtrsCin.. Now the fact is that:
The Soviets still consider that secrecy and the security of everything relating

to their military operations is one of their great assets, and they have no
intention whatever of changing that. Moreover they have no intention of letting
us into areas of military Inportance.

Those are the words of Dulles.
That is, there is a difference between the Soviet getting information

here and our getting it in the Soviet.
Secretary HrLrit . Oh, a very great difference. It is the whole

difference between an open and a closed society.
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PRI()POSED PASSPORT LEGISLATION

Senator LA scIi. You have been askilug for this Congres to pass
a bill that would give the State 1)epartmeit some liia-it d control
over Communists going to the Soviet IJnion. Is that correct?

Secretary IHERTER. That is correct.
Senator LAUSCIJE. And why have you asked that?
Secretary IERTER. BecInIse we fet that we ought to have some

control-these are American ci tizens traveling abroad--that we ought
to have some control over those who may be going to various parts of
the world in interest inimical to those of t.he United States.

Senator LAUsCHE. And you asked that because you have in mind
the grave dangers that lie in the ability of a Communist to distribute
information in the Soviet Union when he makes the visit, if he so
desires.

Secretary IlErTER. Yes, sir.
Senator j.uscI(fE. That bill has not been acted upon; is that correct?
Secretary IIEnTRm. That is correct.

rOWERS OF THE CENTRAL IN'rELLIGENCE AGENCY

Senator LAUsCHE. Is there any type of legislation that. you feel that
we ought to pass with respect to the curtailment of the dluties and the
powers of the Central Intelligence Agency or the expansion of them.
If you have given that subject no thought, you can state it.

Secretary fIERTER. I have given it no thought. I hope there would
be no change so far as the activities are concerned. [Deleted.]

Senator LAUSCIIE. That is all I have.

ALLEGED FRENCH NEWSPAPER ACCOUNT OF OVERFLIGHTS

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Secretary, there was one statement that I was
told when I was in Paris that an account of overflights of the Russian
territory had been carried in a French newspaper some 30 to 60 days
prior to that.

Have you ever heard of such account?
Secretary HERTER. I think I heard the same reports in Paris but I

never saw any documentary proof of it.
The CHAIR-MAN. Have any of your people tried to confirm it?
Secretary HEATER. Yes, but I have not heard it mentioned by any-

one except when I was over in Paris, too. I had not heard a word
before that.

KI1RUSHCIIEv'S MAY 5 REFERENCE TO OVERFLIGHTS

The CHAIR MAN. rDeleted.]
In his speech of May 5, Mr. Khrushchev referred to the U.S. over-

flights of July 2, 1956, April 9, 1960, and May 1, 1960. He said that
the April 9 flight caused concern within the Soviet Government and
resulted in admonislunents to the Soviet military not to let it happen
again.

[Deleted.]
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1(1i RUS!i Cl 8 INTrERIPRETATION RiX)ARIDING CONTINUANCE
OF OVERFLI(iiITS

The CIIAIRMAN. This, again, raises this point that puzz les me ver
much. The evidence is quite clear that Mr. Khrushchev, if lie didn t
know positively, certainly suspected that it was our planes that were
going across his territory, didn't he?

Secretary iEIiRTEit. That is what I assume.
The CHAIRMAN. And it cones back to this point that he hadn't

raised such a terrible fuss about it until this one, that is, the May 1
flight, which was shot down. And, you said you couldn't reconcile
the difference in his attitude toward the prior flights to the attitude
toward the May 1 flight. But doesn't the reconciliation, if it is ex-
plainable at all-1 am just asking you if there is one-does it not lie in
the fact that our Government did take the position regarding the May
1 flight and this program, that this is a deliberate program which we,the'President, takes responsibility for, and which we intend to
continue?

Secretary HERTER. Not which we intend to continue. That has
never been said.

The CH1AIRMAN. He interpreted it as such. Mr. Khrushchev in his
statement, which I have a copy of here-this is his language. He
says-this is a quote from part of our Background Documents (see
p. 204, appendix 1) which says:

At his press conference, Herter made an outrageous statement. Far from
feeling guilty and ashamed of aggressive actions, lie Justifies them and says
that this will continue In the future. Only countries which are in a state of
war can act in this way. * * * Herter's statement has made us doubt the cor-
rectneas of our earlier conclusions that the President, the American Government,
did not know about the flights. Herter's statement says that this intelligence
plan was endorsed by the Government.

At least that is the way he interpreted it, and, as we said before-
Senator LAUSCIJE. Who is "he' Who interpreted it?
The CRAIIRMAN. This is a quote from Mr. Khrushchev's statement.

He is interpreting what M r. Ierter said as speaking for the Govern-
ment. But is this not at least a possible reconciliation of the differ-
ence in attitude bet ween the prior flights and the May 1 flight?

Secretary -I ERTR. It might be if one wanted to interpret the words
that I spoke that way. There was no need of his interpreting those
words that way. Certainly from what I said, that is a very far-
fetched interpretation. I think he was interpreting it for his own
purposes that way. I think that the one reconcilable feature between
those two things is that in one case le had specific evidence and in the
other case le did not.

The CIntAITMN. Then it is your position that neither your state-
ment nor the President's press conference can legitimately be inter-
preted as an endorsement and justification of the flights and a policy
of pursuing them in the future?

Secretary HERTER. Certainly not the policies of pursuing them in
the future. The President's statement that was made in Paris said
it was perfectly clear from what I had said and from what he had said
that there was nothing that allowed that inference.

The CHAIMAN. Did you in your background news conference in
Paris on Sunday, May 15, repeat the same statement that you had
made prior thereto in WashingtonI
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S'in~i r El1[','r.r, I wis asked ftt. that bacrn( irmil pl'ess (o'1 fereitee
whet her ol' not 1 lhad Inado a stalt ement that. we would (onil i It Ito doing
this. I repeated tle ver words that, 1 had used in ly stait ii ,,t'. I
said I stood oin those. I'hatl, did iot imply that, we vould coifiilui.
Tle Ci IAI TAN. Prior to that, second st ateiont, Mir. Khmishehlev

had so interpreted it. roe you awan- thar t le had so ilt('i'preted it
in his statement to the li-'esidil'um?

Seretau y' . I think I may have been, NIht if one took Cog-
luzlneo ofovery ut lr'et lat ion of his of eve'yl thing thal. happens it
this count ry om would 1 spending all oiio's time Crying to cor'et,
his st alt emnts.

''lu (1 li.utn'N. You believe that it is an unreasonable and far-
fet died interpret at ion of yoni' st neit or l li'nsidolit's ill his rs,;
con lferle-nc that t luese would )e (outinued; is that correct.?

Secret ary Itr'u,',. Yes, I do.
Tho CI.\1IIt.N. Is it. or is it not. a fa(ct. that. tle press in this 'oulntry

itl'rlpreted it, in that. sam fashion?
Seci'tarv livir'lI. I am told t hat. some did an1d some did not..
The (u.ms kxrA . It. might have been wiso for us to c(la'ify at. tha.

tiime so t la. wo interpreted it, properl ,; dou't. youl hinlk?S(eretl l. II~l'i'. Thit, as I think( I uha.u' indivaled earlier, re-
ferred to NO le cessation of the flights and not reining tle flifghlt.
TFhe Priesidetit had1 reseived to state ill 1I111i.6; ill conjunlct ion with the
fact. that-, he wa~ls gointr to otffer at the United Nat ions- his plean foir
aerial SUIprvision of ad nations lthat woull( be willing to suliilit. to it.

Tho Cll.rlnk\x. l)o you believe tht.1 any1 head of state, of ally
importalil, lintOll lit least, coul proceed wiihi nligoli it ions alt a con-
fel'elceo uider t le sittlation, at. last as lie inlterli)reed it., that, is, that
we intended to cot imue such flitilits ?

Set arvtII EII'.. After ull, Mr. Khrushchev arr'ived ill Pais and
made an arl'rival state ment. there the Slat lurdv before tle voliei-'ere
saving thati. he expected to proceed and have fritfill results.

! l( CuuAu ,\M,. For the reCord, in order that, it. is clear what) is
involved here, I would like to rend one sentence, the oliC thait is
referred to by Mr. Ilhrushchev, which I think you clirifled. 1 quotefrom ieh statlement, that was ma(le by the )epartieii. of State on
May 7 (seo p. 187, appendix 1) :

The lime(.,i4ty for s1h ae't ies as mieasires for legithlmate nalttonal defenllsc
t.I enhaclleqd by the excessive set''eey l'ah'tIed by the Soviet. 'nionll iconlitrast
to the free world.

I think lithat, is the statement, thal led to tie interpretation, don't
you ?

Secretary ll',Icrui. I alt sorry, siv, I have got. befoi'o inc now the.
statement of May 7. Which were those words?

,ne CIIAIIMAN. It. appl'sA Onl Page 12 of the ba('kgl'ouild docu-
tuents preOpar-ed by the( statr, thle tir'st, par'agraph at tile top of page 12.

Secretary Hniutrrl. Th'lat does not ini any way intimaite thiat, they
would go on.

The CHAIRMAM. You do not llieve that t, lat could reasonably be
intlrl reted as meaning tlat they will continue?

Secretary IITrIrrEr. No.
The CIIAIIMtrAN. My time is up.
Senator WileyI
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lfLIlVUiRi'JII,'V'H SPEECHl ATI IIAKU

Stltitor' WVILEy. Ur. Secretary, I llaVe listA1ld to tiifs examination
and us you broughlt, out, Mr. (haiiiij, I think that, what we ]adI
bettor Io is get. down to wllt. I thIink is the basic issue, not what
was Said o r Imlliiularly doile, but let's sen what llruislelov did.

Ont April 28, in whati has hbn called Lhm Spleech at. aku, an exam-
initt-ion of tlhat, speech shows charly lhat t io Soviet Governineint had
cmm to the conclusion that it, would get nowhere at the suinnmit
conferencee. Now, listen to this:

Overnight all the Government-eoiitrolled rndlo stations--

and get, the date, May 25-
all the colltel'ed radio statithlts iad iewlmimpers Ill the Soviet Unloii bgtin
to prepare ie I)lole for a sumiilt failure, aild ilatly bhllmed the West. The
saiuo bitter tones which Khriimhciev used i Paris Is to be noted li what he
s111(1 lt l1 tl00.

And Baku was (days before.
III a vlohiit attack liI I Baki oil 1ocretary lerter and IIder Secretary l)lllon,

* on that same day, the Sovit Preitler iitimated that he planned to use uuilitiry
power to e force the riJ)QsJe!tih'e seizure i the West.

I quote Khrushclev:
If, therefore, the Western Plowers should not wish to sign a I, a(' treaty

with tho G.Ierunan Deumocrahtic tepublic, that would nit preserve for thei the
rights on whoso preservation they Insist. They would then obviously lose the
right of access to West Berlin by hlnd, water, or air.

In another' portion of his speech, the Soviet Premier practically
adlnitted that 1ie had no hope of reaching any agreement at the sum-
mit conference.

He said:
The nearer May 16, the day of the meeting of the heads of Governmeit, iup.

preaches, the more one-sided becomes tlo approach of certain 1tateimen of
the Western P'owers to the problems the partlcixaiits of tle coiiferei ce will
have to face.

Tien ho goes ahead and gives examples attacking lerter and
Dillon.

1II 1HUSUI IG v'S DECISION TO scU'rTMV UONF'EtRMCE

Now I want to quote this. This morning I called your attention to
this young Russian that stepped out from tile intelligence department

.of the Russian Government, who was heard on the radio. le said,
find I quote:

The Soviet Communist regime Is in no way Interested in allowing so popular
.t man as the American President to come to the Soviet Union. They are
* definitely afraid.of the impact such a visit can make on the people.

Now if the ism is what caused Khrusltchev to shoot his wad, so
to speak, I think it is very clear that when 11e found out, one, that lie

-couldn't make ant imlprssion upon his associates who were to be at
the conference; two, that Mao Tse-tung and the Chinese were un-
happy and Mao Tse-tung laced hin up and down about this confer-

* eiica, as the ,record' shows, Nyham lie foutd'o'ut thbtit,'tey didn't want it;
three, that he was having trouble with his own gang in Russia; and,
.four, that the youth of Russia were simply getting all fed up-he
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decided before he went, to Paris that he was going to lot the balloons
go U).

It wasn't, the question of U-2. That may have given him the os-
tensible opportunity to blow his top, but, as a matter of fact, he was
all ready to go days before.

rROCE)URAL DISCUSSION

Now if that is the fact, and I think it is sustained by the people
who weigh the evidence then there is no need of our inquiring into
what some folks feel. They may be a little remiss hither and yon in
our own public service. They were laboring under deep pressure.
When you put yourself in the President's boots and go over there
and see what he took, you have to say, "God bless him. He held his
tempor and he handled himself so that he made all America and all
the world proud," and the result was as suggested, as the record now
shows. Look at the U.N., look at Britain, what they say about it.
And the answer, I think, is that we should just about stop our in-
vest igation and not try to ball up further the issue.

The CHAIRMAN. For the record I will say that the President, yes-
terday morn ing, heartily endorsed this inquiry.

S ator 1 W'imp. That what?
T'he C(iamAtN. The President himself said in my presence that

he heartily endorsed this inquiry, and if the Senator wishes to take
issue with the President, why I suggest he talk to him about it.

Senator WILEY. Oh, no. Heard him say that. I am not disputing
his saying it. I am just simply saying tlat where do we go from here
now V

Are we going further, are we going to try to ball up the agency
that gets the information, that has done such a tremendous job, that
for 3x/. years has given us information.

[Deleted.]
The CHAIRMAN. I think the Senator misunderstands the purpose of

this meeting. It is not to ball up anything. It is to try to clarify a
situation for the benefit of the committee and the Senate and the
country. And I know of no one who has the slightest purpose of ball-
ing up anything.

Has the Senator completed his questions?
Senator W't. Yes, I am sorry that.I used that expression. What

I meant was "confuse," and if there is going to be further evidence,
would you mind telling me who the next witness is?

The ChAIM.AN. There will be no other witnesses this afternoon.
Senator WILEY. Well, do you expect to call some later on?
The CHAIRmAN. Yes, Mr. Dulles is coming on Tuesday.
Senator Mansfield-is the Senator through?
Senator Wirg y. No, that is the point I am making. I want to state

in all sincerity, gentlemen, it is yLour responsibility if you want to call
this man who has created this agency under the mandate of the Con-
gress, that we have appropriated money for, and have not tied his
hands and he is the one who brought about this; let us be frank.

(Discussion off the record.)
The CHAIRMAN. The Senator is misinformed if he thinks that type

of testimony is going to go in the public record. There was no inten-
tion at any time of putting this in the public record.
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Senator WiXm.w. Did you hear yesterday when the distinguished
Senator from Ohio very plainly and bluntly talked about the leaks.
I belong to a cominitteo where I have seen them go right from the
committee room right out in front of the fellows who have the mech-
anisms for giving the news. This is the first time I have blown my
top, but 11 ai1 simply telling you in the interests of my country, I think
you should not call in this other agency. I think that these gentlCmen
have told what the public knows now, but to bring in this other
agency, I think would be a mistake.

Tie CHAImRAN. Does the Senator say that he knows Senators who
have gone out. of executive sessions before the microphone and re-
peated what has been said here?

Senator WiLEy. I am not putting my finger on any Senators. If
you want to know what is going on what have they got the television
out there for and you are quoted every day as appearing before it.

Let's be frank. This is not the only committee where they spill the
beans. But I am talking about the Central Intelligence Agency,
gentlemen. I happen to know something about it, and I know what
it means, and people over in the House know what it means, and I
sincerely hope that you will not bring Dulles before you. That is all
I have to say.

The CHAIRMAN. Senator Mansfield.

JURISDICTION OVER TIE AIRSPACE AND TIlE It011 SEAS

Senator MANSFIELD. Mr. Secretary, in an attempt to clarify some
of the confusion which exists in some of our minds I would like to ask
some questions:

What is your present official interpretation of international law as
regards the extension of national sovereignty skyward?

Secretary H1ERTEI. I don't think we have any.
Senator MANSFIELD. We have no international law in that field as

yet?
Secretary IERTER. That I know of. There is no definition as to

what is considered the atmosphere above the air. There is no ac-
cepted interpretation or verbiage when they are talking about the
atmosphere.

Senator MANSFIELD. Would you think it advisable to have an inter-
national conference or conferences to decide the question of sover-
eignty in the air over a country and also the possibility of regulating
the seas in a more orderly fashion?

Secretary HERTER. Well, as you know, we have tried for over a
year to get the United Nations to get the outer space committee
organized and underway.

Senator MANSFIELD. At our suggestion?
Secretary HERTER. At our urging. We have been urging that this

be done. We have been pressing it. We have not been able to make
any headway because the Russians refused to go along. There have
been further discussions of this proposal but we have been unable to
agree on who should carry it out. I think we are making progress
but it is still one of those things where there is a constant dispute as
to what should be done.

Not only that but we had hoped to get it adjusted in time so that
this year there could be a great international scientific congress be-
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cause you're dealing with new matters that the scientists are expert
il that the layman is not, and the Soviets were unable even to allow
the calling of hllat congress.

Senator MANsviErtn. No. In other words, as yet there is no clari
fication of this particular matter.

Getting back to my statement concerning regulation of the seas,
we, of course, operate under the doctrine of freedom of the seas.
But what I have in mind is the fact that it ig my understanding that
the Soviet Union can launch missiles anywhere it wants to up within,
say, three miles of our coastline if it is in our vicinity, and we have
the same right under international law to fire missiles up to 3 miles,
say of Vladivostok. Is that correct ?

"Secretary Hmrr~m. Yes, and it. depends again on what one takes as
the territorial waters. Three miles have been the generally accepted
territorial limit.. The Soviet Government has claimed 12 miles and,
as you know, the recent Geneva Conference failed in reaching agree-
ment among the nations as to what should constitut.3 the territorial
watt,r of different nations.

Some nations have gone much farther than that, particularly
with regard to fishing rights.

Senator MANSFIELD. - hat's right, but what I have in mind is that
times have changed considerably, even in our generation.

Mr. Chairman, may we have, order in the committee?
The CITAIR wAN. It is difficult, to have order.
Senator MANSFIELD. The fact is that we have these satellites going

skyward hundreds of miles and we have these missiles going thousands
of miles into the ocean. It was because of these new factors that I
offered the. suggestion that it might be well to have international con-
ferences to take heed of changed conditions in this modern day.

We have also advocated, as you are aware, peaceful uses of outer
space, and we have made no headway.

[Deleted.]
The CH, MIrAN. Senator Gore?
Senator GoRE. Mr. Chairman, the first question I wish to pursue

leads to a question of Mr. Bohlen. Since others have asked him ques-
tions, I wonder if I might ask that he return.

STATE DEPARTMENT'S KNOWLEDGE OF U-2 FLIGHITS

Mr. Secretary, Secretary Dillon testified this morning that he
did not know of this particular flight, and to the best of my memory
you said you were away at the time and did not know of this particularflight.

Secretary HERTERt. I knew of the program. I made that clear in
which the flight was included but not that particular flight.

Senator GORE. I was specifying this particular flight. Did I cor-
rectly understand both of you?

Mr. Djt o. Yes, Senator. I had heard about 6 weeks earlier that
a series of flights would IY, undertaken and I had not heard anything
sinoe that time but it was not in my regular order of business.

Senator GoRP. Would you repeat what you said? I did not under-
stand it.

Mr. DILLON. I said I was informed about 6 weeks before the date
of this flight, I say, that there was a program of particular flights
of which this one could have been a part, and I did-
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Senator GouiE. It could have been but you did not know of this
l)articular one.

Mr. l)IxroN. No; I did not know aiy more than that of this par-
ticular flight.

QUtESTION O1 DECISION NOT TO 1hALT I(KIIAM OF1" U-2 ].IIWI'I'S

Senator Goiu,. The President, in his statement to the American
l)eople, the other night, said this:

As to the timing, the question was really whether to halt the program and
thus forego the gathering of important information that was essential and
that wias likely to he unavailable at a later date. The decision was that the
program should not be halted.

Now, as 1 understand your reply to the chairman of the committee,
you did not participate in the masking of a decision to halt or not to
halt this particular flight.

Secretary IL[IITER. I had approved of it.
Senator Golm. Oil this part Icil al. program.
Secretary 1IFRTE . And approved of it as a part of the program.

'lhe question of the halting of it was not in issue at that time although
1 knew that the summit conference was coming.

Senator GOREL. Well, my specific question is this: Did you partici-
pate in a conference or were you aware of a decision; did you make

ia decision? What is the full extent of your knowledge of a decision
that the flight would not be discontinued

Secretary ITERITER. I know of no conference at which that matter
was discussed.

Senator GoRE. Then would it have properly been -
Secretary HERTER. The only matter that came before me was the

ap[kroval of this program.
Senator GonE. How long ago did you approve the program?
Secretary HERTER. I can't tell you exactly, but it was some time

prior to the time I went abroad.
Senator GORE. Is it a matter of weeks?
Secretary HI'ER'T'FR. A matter of weeks.
Senator GORE. Would such a decision have been properly within the

province of the State Department?
Secretary HEmIuTE. No. The State Department would not have a

final decision in the matter. The State Department would have an
advisory position in the matter, and the CIA did consult with us
about it.

[Deleted.]
PROCEDURAL DISCUSSION

Senator GORE. I understood the purpose of this hearing was to de-
velop the facts insofar as we were capable of doing so, and to the extent
that security would permit, to make available the facts to the Ameri-
can people.

Do I correctly understand the purpose of the hearing?
The CTAIRMAN. The Senator from Tennessee understands it as I

understand it in spite of the opinion of the Senator from Wisconsin.
Senator LAuscHE. May I ask, is it-
Senator WILEY. You might as well just now.

511412-0-7
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Senator LAUSo IM. Is it confined to what our Government has done
or are we concerned about what the Soviet has done ?

The CHAIRMAN. I certainly am concerned about what the Soviet has
done.

Sellator LAUS(IIE. It hasn't been manifested here today.
(Procedural discussion.)
The CkHAuvIN. 'The Senator from Tennessee has the floor.
Senator WImnE,,. May I just say one thing?
Tile (AmtIRMAN. )oes tie Senator yield to the Senator from Wis-conisin?

Senator W TEY. I realize when I hit the ceiling before that I was
probably not as coherent as I should be. I want to say to you with the
conviction of a man who has lived long, tlat the business of a comn-
mittee like ours is to develop facts for legislation, facts that are
necessary to bring out curative legislation, or if you please, if you
want to investigate all individual, tliat is another thing. We lad tie
McCarthy hearings. We know what that did, 1)ut here is anotlier
angle.

It is not tie business of this committee to expose to the people of
this country a mechanism that is so important to preserve the life and
integrity of this country, and I mean the CIA, I know what it means.
I happen to know sometihing about what it ias done [deleted] and to
me, at least, aild as I say, as a young man of past 70 summers, please
remember that when you go into this thing, as you are going into it,
you are going to eX)OSe a llechan ism that is as vital to the life of this
country lis anything you can think of.

It is tlat nmechanisn tiat made possible this series of three and a
half years of exploratory missions over the Soviet Union [deleted].

If that is what you are going into, just count your words.
Senator Golp. Mr. Chairman?
Tie CIiAiNtAN. Te Senator from Tennessee.
Senator Gour. Dealing with the CIA is not a new experience for me.

I happen to have handled in the IHouse of Representatives the ap-
prol)riation bill for the Atomic Energy Commission for 5 years before
I was elected to the U.S. Senate.

I was l)arty to the appropriation for the atomic energy program
when the atomic bomb was being built in my State. No one ever heard
those secrets from my lips. Every year for tie past, 14 1 have listened
to the testimony of the CIA from one to two or three or more times.
I don't think that it is necessary that we violate the security of this
country ill order to hear Mr. Allen Dulles' testimony.

The'CITATMAN. Will the Senator yield? Mr. Diilles said to this
committee when he was asked if he would appear, that lie would be
very pleased to appear. Ile thought it would serve a useful purpose.
He had no objection.

Senator GoiE. I am aware that I am pursuing very important
questions that reflect upon the effectiveness of our country and the
prestige of our country. That is all the more reason why they should
be pursued.

I thought this was the purpose of the hearing, to develop the facts
and insofar as they could be revealed to the public, to do so.

The CHAIRMAN. The Senator is quite right.
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QU18I'rlON OF DECISION NOT TO IALT' I-'l(IIAM OF 1-2 FI,IIITS

Soetor GoliF. To return to tie question, insofar as either of you
know, or any olicial of the Department, no actual decision to proceed
with the flight. or not to proceed with the flight wts made.

If such at decision was made, it was beyond your knowledge. Is
that ia correct st atement?

Secretary Iih,:m'd. Yes; I think that I ought to say this. When the
natter came before me, I had an opportunity of disapproving it anl
did not do so. Not, it, but the program.

Senator GoR. But this particular flight did not come before you?
Secretary ltwrl. It came as one of a group.
[Deleted.]

NOTI'ICE To SECiRTm,\ itr O F lPrr rI'LANE 19 MINISFORTWNE

Senator GoinE. When did you first learn of the plane's misfortune?
Secretary IER'rER. I received word in Ankarat Turkey, that a plane

wits (own. That is all.
Senator GOew,. From whom did you receive it?
Secretary H11mis. It was han ded to me from a slip of paper that

Mr. Livingston Merchant had. Ile was sitting behind me at a NATO
meeting and lie handed me a slip of paper, "word has come that
[deleted] at plae is missing."

I don't think he said in Russia. I didn't know which one of the
flights it wts.

Senator Goimn,. It is your presumption that this was t communica-
tion within the Department?

Secretary 1ri. Oh, yes. I assume it was either in the Depart-
ment or from CIA sources with whom we are constantly in touch
overseas.

Senator GORiE. I believe my time is up. I will retum to this.
[Deleted.]

PARIS PRESS BRIEFINGS BY AMBASSADOR BOHI1LEN

Tie CHAIRM'AN. You had one question of ir. Bohlen. lie was
called back at your request.

Senttor Goei. Yes. If I may digress a moment, I have been told
several times, Mr. Bohlen, that in your press briefing at Paris, I
believe on this 16th, you expressed the view that except for the U-2
plane, there would have been a summit conference.

Will you relate to us what you said at this briefing in this regard?
Mr. BOHLEN. I don't recall1, Senator, honestly that I made that

statement-
Senator WiLEY. A little louder, please.
Mr. 30ULEN. I don't recall that I made that statement. The press

briefing that I held on the 16th was an open press conference on the
record, and I do not recall any statement of that kind because my
view then as now is that the U-2 was one of the factors that m:' y have
led to the particular Soviet behavior at Paris.

I really do not recall any such statement of that kind. It's all on
the record. This was an open press conference.
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sllatorfl(itm. Yolt did llot, hold fil otl'-lhe-revordl Ivlkgrolill!
brietiug' , "

Mr. lolloi ,EN. I held a ilkgroliil Ileat in whicl I ot ll11d at. that.
ConIfOrMI' t1 thre, factors that. I lxolithved alld st-ill do entered ilito
the formulation of th Soviet. posit,ioi.

Senator (ioa'. W\as a t ranscript, 11a111(e ofl liha, bawkgrouIl hirietlilg?
Mr. II01,L-N. I w)il( have to ehteck oi that, sir. I think theroprobablyN wils.
Sen'atow Con_:. Would \'ou supply it, to t li conlliltt oo if tier \\'as?
Mr. l I i.;N. I there is one, I wouh ha ve o) 'views on it.
Secretary 1lFhriI. I would have no objet.ion,
(Ti trnscri t,11 refered to was sulbsequiently furnished for the con-

Iidtnt-iail -oft ti eoiiitte .)
Mr. H1otL ,N. If t t here is a Iranscript, of it,, bult I recall the ircum-

stancesA very well ill Ihis, ill that. three( factors that, I ment ioei ca rlit'r,
tie Soviet Jo),ssiiishil as refnrds tie outcono of the summi, from their
tX)int of vlO\\' I ti possible 0 Op)losition or limet ion'ilig of its coll(et.
ittil the 11-2 matters %vore thit' threo factors that afl)a red to ate 14)have, entered in t ) o,evitt decision to torpledo tIra con fernee,.

1 migh t. ( add, Seniator, for c'laitivatioi oil this, we litave used the
words "Snt Iulo he Coon forence" qu ite often.

'l'l e are wtrious watys of scuttling a conference. You can sent tle
a conforene before it 'begins or you (-tl sabotage it from within
Idelmed l.

I Subsequeut-ly, Mr. lhilen made available to the Conunittee the
following statement of views he held in P'aris at. th i tintie tlit Suiti-
mit Coiilrenee (aie to an tnld :1

I would like to Just. briefly note-this Is a personal opinion-that there
were tliree elements In this situation:

0ne, I thiluk, wa ti situation lit Moscow, whereby there were some people
who were it little lit. cu.orned about the manner in which Khrushelitv was
onduthilg tlit foreign relations of the Soviet Union, for reaol s already

toi'ieol oil.
TPito setlod was that I believe that li eanie to think-or tle Soviet (ov-

erniient taine to think-that the pros)ects for any agreement at the siumi-
mit, on l Berlin particularly, which Is one that lie had committed himself so
deeply to, were very dim indeed. Before the plane incident, they were visibly
preparing thel usual tactic of placing the onus In advance upol the Western
Powers for any eX)t'cted4 failure. lt had there leien no plane hildent, I
believe the conference wouhl have run its full course. There would have
been discussions. There wouhl have been the normal, if you wanti to call it
that, the normal tyipe conference with the Russinis, of which we have had
many it the last 15 years, but without results.

The plane incident, the whole development connecting with that, moved
things Into a totally now dimension. And I think that the evidence Is vot-
elusive, that he came here to Paris with the idea of either torpedoing the
conference or concelvably-because you cannot read their full minds--lhe
hope that somehow or other that the pressure from our Allies would force the
United States to capitulate. I think he makes this very plain. And this is
where he made his major miscalculation. Our Allies stood with us solidly-
wonderfully well.

Of colrse, it is easier to say that now than it was before.
Mr. DR-DE,. I was told that, these statements had been cleared by
Mr. )RYDEN. The CIA people with whom we were dealing, sir.
Senator GORE. Off the record.
(I)iscussion off the record.)
The ('l[AICIa-. Does the Senator from Ohio have any further

quest ions?
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i)U'IES 01,i III ('E'NT AJT IN'r'EIL1(IN NCI(, AGENCY

Sent:or LAUSCH'lI . Aft'. 1 lerir, I hatve in my hand the National
, eeu rity Atf0 of 9,17, 1111d I hia ll from page 5 that uurt, of the
illiterill wli'h (lea s with It ll( ditis of the Central lilt ell igence
Agency.

A,'& Ilit (li l, ie dut ies i e ni' e1 illi tI ,S iou complete ?
Secretlly ll:rru. Yes; I thinlic those aro emunmated in that

'S(et oll.

Sean or l,,\Tmsc-1J.. This section didn't. plhae any directlions ohi how
iltii el igeoice is Io Ix. obtained.

Secret iry IEal.:N. No.
I l)eletd.I

I'llHII)IN'i' ASMPI'TIIN 1" lIESi'ON8IIi II'I'Y FOIR U-2 FI,lI tIT

St1 olP LA 111 "aI. lIhise I it )ol tile llt esions 0 ha111 ve I eI1 isked
leo tOdliiy, ol1' e, illil)hitnf 1h1tt tile I resident. should not have tid
le tfit lh. The niex set. ill, ) lied t hat. oiw of tlhe uieiI lied. And the
I.lid Pt Sn. iplied lhnt, there was till inability to coordillate the views.
Now, l1y (1i est i o is--o 11l t lIm record.
'l'he( (iR IIi7 AN. Take it off1 ile record.
We will make it special dispensation, waterr' thle Senlator wishes.

] )ovs lie wish it oil or oil'?
S011tor LjAUNiE. J't. it- e oi . I.His iuuiyouie giveil ally thought

alitt lie p(Wicuiliar position tlhit Ile president of the United States
is pl edIl ill il connection wit hi the parlldoxical sitilition tlit. lie is
supposed to be a iiini of trill I), and moral character, aiindl yet requested
to lie about, these matters, if they are within his kilowledge?

Secretaliy I lEIVIlr . 1 11111 ilot. sure whetlie liat is it rhetorical ques-
tioi or wi('therYou ll re asking nie that question.

Seiiator l,,AIscmIE. WX ell, take it, both ways. i Laughter. i
Stnatoi' (olu.. Rhetorical or oratorical, I Laughter.]
Sellator LAUSCilE. Well, let's pastime thatt you were the President,

Mr. Ierter, and you were faced with the(. dilemma of telling it lie
about . what. llappeed or telling tile truth. In either event you are
hooked. What course would yon follow ?

Secretary nl mn:i. I can answer that one so far as I niyself am
('01liCtI'ilt((l.

The CHIMAN. He followed bt.
Senator LAUSEI. I (lOll t, ]ltOW. I an beginning to woiider if what

the Central Intelligence Agency is doing ought not to be a matter
left with them and without the knowledge of (le PrIesidmint.

I have no other questions.
The CIIAIRMAN. I'. Secretary, I just want to make a comment.

Tile Senator friom Ohio has l)Ut, his finger oii the very p)int that
perhaps I didn't make clear to hinm earlier in my inquiry. liis is, in
my opinion, a central iml)rltant question aboift this wiole matter,
tie wisdom of the policy of involving the President in this kind of
business, that is, espionage, which traditionally involves lying and
cheating and mnullrdering and violating the sovereignty of countries

with which a country is not at war and all of this. And 'what the Sen-
ator has said is-perhaps I didn't make it clear-is exactly the point
that I was seeking to raise and to elucidate in the first line of questions
that I asked. And I agree with him this presents a ver-y difficult
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dilemma and the question is the wisdom of departing from the tra-
ditional historical practice of not involving the head of the state in
any espionage responsibilities that he is above and apart from. We
follow that in the Congres, as you have just stated. [Deleted.] We
treat it differently, and I was suggesting and raising the question of
whether it is wise to depart from the traditional practice that all
important states throughout history, without exception in accordance
with the Secretary's testimony, have followed. That is the very point.
I don't think the Senator understood what my point was.

Senator LAUSCHIE. I knew if I were President-
Senator WILEY. You would I tli the truth.
Senator LAUSCIIE. I would tell the truth.
Senator WILEY. So did lie.
The CHAIRMAN. He did and this is the answer.
Senator LAUSCOIE. And could you expect him to do anything else?
Senator WILEY. That is right.
Senator LAUSCHE. And the only way you could enable him to per-

form his duty to his country was not by having him know what was
done and if he didn't know the question would be pursued why
didn't lie know.

Senator WILEY. le taught the world a lesson in 1960, new diplo-
macy, by telling the truth, and I think that it will echo down through
the years.

Senator LAUSOHE. So I don't know which group to follow.
The CIAIRMAN. It is e.hoij~g down the years already. This is the

principal echo that has arisen from this whole matter.
Senator LAUSCuIE. The tragedy is that this is made the principal

echo but all of the misdeeds of the Soviet are looked upon as incon-
sequential.

The CHAIRMAN. Well, the Senator is entirely incorrect in that
statement. He draws conclusions that are not justified by the record
or any statement that I have heard before the committee.

Senator LAUSCHE. Well, I can-
Senator MANSFIELD. Can I ask a question?
[Deleted.]

USIA'S DIRECTOR'S RADIO PROGRAM APPEARANCE

The CHAIRMAN. Do I understand Mr. Allen's statement on the tele-
vision program was not approved by you or by the Acting Secretary?

Secretary HERTER. No. As I understand it, this was in answer to
a question on a TV program.

Senator MANSFIELI). Yes. I think we have the program here. But
could somebody on the staif find it right away so that I could read it
just as it is? (See p. 212, app. 1.)

The CHAIRMAN. Well, Mr. Secretary, while they are looking for it,
is it or is it not the policy of the Department of State that its
employees clear public statements with regard to delicate interna-
tional relations before they make them?

Secretary HEIrrER. Yes, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. It is the policy?
Secretary HEIrrER. It is. Any statement dealing with foreign af-

fairs, should be cleared with the State Department.
The CHAIRMAN. Then when they are made in this fashion without

clearance, it is not in accord with your policy; is that correct?
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Secretary HIERhr. Well, as I say, this had not been cleared with us.
The CHAIRMAN. Lie is an employee-
Secretary iFirrE. I think it is very possible that a prepared state-

ment had been cleared, but not an answer to a question. here is noway of clearing that, until one knows what question is asked.
The CHAIRMAN. What I asked this for isbecause later on it seems

to me one of the important things that might come out of this commit-
tee hearing is a tightening of the policy which gives the Department
of State and the Secretary of State a much closer control over public
statements by other agencies. It strikes me that we would get in
much less trouble if all these people would clear with you or with
whoever is Secretary .vf State of the De artment, we will say. Don't
you think that would minimize the ciiances of inconsistent state-
ments being made by members of the Government?

Secretary HEaTw.. Yes, that is so. But I think that anything that
lie may have said in a prepared statement on that TV program at that
time had been cleared. Insofar as answers to questions are con-
cerned, there is no way of clearing them without knowing the ques-
tions and in that way he was *ii his own.

The CHAIRMAN. It is his responsibility, then, when he goes beyond
anything that had been cleared?

Secretary HERTER. Yes.
Senator MANSFIEID. Mr. Chairman, on page 35 of the Background

Documents on the summit conference, about 7 or 8 lines up from the
bottom of the page, Mr. Allen, in response to a question from Miss
Dodd, states the following:

There are a lot of different definitions of "spying" and I don't want to try to
quibble, but I do think I ought to point this out and that more people ought to
recall It: When he went down he told exactly what his mission was and exactly
what he was expected to do, and lie was under instruction to do thaL

Now, the answer to the question, I just thought ought to be in the
record, because there was some confusion about this statement in view
of information which had been given to a group previously in the
Capitol. Again, I want to say, Mr. Chairman, that I am through
with my questions of Mr. Herter, but I want to express my thanks
to Secretary Herter, to Secretary Dillon and to Ambassador Bohlen
for their candor and frankness today and to assure them that I, for
one, appreciate what they had to say, and I think they have made a
real contribution to clearing up a confused situation wlich confronted
the committee as a whole.

Secretary ERTFER. We are very grateful for that, Senator.
Senator Wiiy. Of course, on this side of the aisle, I have praised

your statement ii lie beginning and I will praise your conduct in
the conclusion. Yoai all did very well.

Senator GORE. Mr. Chairman?
The CHAIRMAN. 'enator Gore.
Senator GORE. I do not wish to unduly tire the Secretary, but I am

erfectly willing to come back after dinner or to come back tomorrow.
I do have niany more questions.

The CHAIRMAN. Well, it is my understanding the Secretary-lie
looks very well to me-would prefer to go on tonight. He does not
wish to run over to next week.

Secretary HERTER. I prefer to go on, Mr. Chairman.
Senator GoRE. I don't think it will take very long tonight.
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IESriPNSIIIIITY FOR iE('ISION TO, )IO NTIN;E, FI(,1iliT'

rhie CH\IRlM.AN. 'nhe Senator ny proceed.

Senator GoR. Fine.
I wish to restumle Illy Inquiry with respect to this partiCar flight.

1 ani pertuirIbed that you say it would not, be within the Of
the Department of State t) make the decision to disconlinue these
flights; that this would he a decision for Mr. Dulles to make.

Secretary I lr ll-. No, 1 never said that at all.
Senator Goti. I beg your plardon?
Secretary IIEwrEI. 1 ever said that at all. I said lie was the opera-

tional nian'who had to plan things, and then submit t hei for approval.
Senator Goi:. Well, what would be the proper agency to consider

whether these flights should or should not be discontinueed?
Secretary IlhorMEll. If the question of discontinuance had cone up,

if that was it decision to be made, we would have heen asked advice ol
it,. We were not asked for advice, on it. We gave approval to carry
oil with the routine planiming that had beeni (1o011 froni the l)oint of
view of flight.

Senator GonE. Some weeks )rior?
Secretary lER'Ir t. Yes, and had given that. approval.
Senator GonE. Did that al))roval-
Secretary ImRTR. That approval, as I say, is advice.
Senatoy. GonE. Was advice ?
Secret ry HErEm. Is advice. The President himself took the re-

sponzibilitv for any final decision.
Senate r Goen. DId your approval involve continuation of the flight

through and during tie period of the summit conference?
Secretary HtLnTEn. Not specifically as such. The approval con-

stituted going ahead when conditions were appropriate for carrying
them out..

Senator Gon. Did you give no consideration to discontinuance at a
time prior to the summit meeting or during the summit conference?

Secretary HERTER. Senator, I answered that question before when I
said that there is no good time for a failure, that if the summit con-
ference had debarred carrying out these flights the President's visit to
Russia may have been the next thing that night have debarred them.

It may have been debarred when Khrushclihev was at Camp David;
it may have been debarred when Mr. Khrushchev was visiting in
France.

There may have been any number of diplomatic reasons why they
shouldn't be'conducted it a given period of time.

In my opinion, the value of the information and the necessity of
carrying out these flights under given conditions warranted their
going ahead.

Senator GORE. I am trying to he specific in my questions, and I am
trying to elicit from you whether at the time you gave your approval
for the general program some weeks prior to this particular flight,
you gave specific consideration to the question of continuance or dis-
continuance during or near the time of the summit conference.

Secretary HERTER. Certainly. The summit conference was very
much on my mind as it was on everybody's mind, at that time.

Senator GORE. And you gave your approval then?
Secretary HERTER. I did.
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Senator "olR. To their colitination throughout the summit
con fereiice ?

Secretary IEp'RrrT. That was never specified as such.
Senator Ooiu,. In other worIds, you are saying, then, that there was

no decision to discontime?
Secretary 1IErTEiu. That is right.
Setiiiaor (ojtE. h'lhen if any decision to discontinue or if any deci-

sion was made not to continue, to use the words, you are not aware
of it?

Secretary Ilvwi. No. The only decision that I know of at any
stage of the gamie was to go ahead.

COMI'ARISON OF STATEMENTS MAI) BY PIhESII)DENT AND SE('RETAIY OF STATE

Senator GoRE. Another statement which the President made, I
Would like to read:

Of course we had no Indication or thought that basic Soviet policies had
turned about. But when there Is even the slightest chance of strengthening
peace, there could be no higher obligation than to pursue It.

Now, on page 4 of your statement here today I would like to read.
This is on page 4, beginning "Summit prospects dimmed."

Mr. ('harm, 17 ask unanimous consent that the second, third,
fourth, and fifth paragraphs on page 4 be reprinted at this point in
the record.

The ('HAIRMAN. Without objection it is so ordered.
(The paragraphs referred to follow :)

In tie first weeks after the KhruF,hehev American visit there was a general
Improvement of atmosphere and people began talking, partly In hope, partly in
some confusion, about "detente." There were comparatively conciliatory
spee6emes on each side; there war, progress in the test-ban talks at Geneva; a
new Soviet-United States cultural agreement was signed November 21, and
on December 1 the United States, the U.S.S.R., and other powers signed the
Antarctic treaty.

But clouds began to gather even then. One of the earliest signs was the
strong Soviet protest on November 11 against Wet German plans to build a
broadcasting station In West Berlin. Another wavs the Khrushchev speechh on
November 14 which was harder in tone, boasted again of Soviet missile prowess,
and began a concentrated attack on Adenauer and the German Federal Republic
which later increased and seemed to be a central feature of Soviet presunimit
tactics. The reason for this attack is still a matter for speculation. Perhaps
they thought It would undermine the Western position on Berlin by helping to
divide the Western Allies. It had no such effect of course, but naturally
rallied us to speak out In defense of our German ally.

Khrushchev as early as December I also began .-epeating his threats to sign
a separate peace treaty with East Germany. He repeated these threats In his
speech to the Supreme Soviet on January 14 and In his remarks during his visit
to Indonesia and other countries in January. On February 4, the Warsaw
Pact powers Issued the first formal bloewide commitment to sign a separate GDR
peace treaty. Thus Khrushchev's threatening Baku speech of April 25. though
it was the most sweeping since February 195.9, was only a harsher version of
what lie had been saying for months before. I shall make full documentation
on his speeches available to the committee.

Not until April did we reply at length to this mounting crescendo of Soviet
statement.. We did so In order to keep the record straight-notably in the
speeches of April 4 and 20, which Khrushchev attacked for starting arguments
that he in fact had begun.
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Senator GouE. You will see from this statement, Mr. Secretary,
that you contradict the President's statement, do you not?

The President says:
We had no Indication or thought that base Soviet policies had turned about.

From what I have just read, you list one, two, three, four occasions
where the Soviet policy had, in fact, changed.

Do you wish to conument?
Secretly HIIIITER. Yes, I would be very glad to comment.
I don't think that there is any essential disagreement in the two

points of view.
I am talking primarily in my statement in regard to Berlin and

Germany.
The President was talking about a series of things in which he spoke

of disarmament, mutual inspection, atomic contro , and then he added
Germany and Berlin.

As I testified earlier in the day, I think we all had hopes that there
might be a possibility of making some progress, even though not in
the German-Berlin situation, but in the disarmament field, and as a
corollary possibly in the nuclear testing field where it was not a sum-
mit problem, but it would have been a three-power problem that could
have been discussed in Paris.

For instance, so long as there was any hope of making any progress,
the President was willing to go.

Senator GoRrE. I didn t question the President being willing to go
so long as there was any hope of progress.

What I was asking you to comment on was what appears to me to
be a contrast between the President's statement that there is no indi-
cation that basic Soviet policies had turned about, and where you give
almost a full page indicating that they had turned about. but you
have finished your comment on that.

Secretary HEiTER. Yes, there was some talk here about basic policy
and tactics in connection with the summit. I don't think the President
felt events such as I cited necessarily mean that Soviet basic policy
had changed.

I think as he said after Camp David, he hoped that there was a
mutuality of interest, particularly in the disarmament field, which
would allow the great powers getting together in order to make prog-
ress in disarmament.

That had always been the area in which le hoped, because of the
mutuality of interest, that we might make progress.

I don't think that there is anything fundamentally opposed in these
two statements.

EXTENT OF PREMIER KIIRUSHCHEV'I POWER

Senator GORE. Now, I want to ask a few questions which relate to
the first of the three questions on which I wish to examine your opin-
ion; that is, whether the diplomatic failure in Paris represented a
failure in policy.

You recall that I submitted certain questions to you here on March
22. At that time I asked you:

Do you think it would have been more prudent to have had an understanding
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about the subjects to be considered at a summit conference before agreeing to
have one, or do you think this is the proper way to keep the store?

Secretary H ItaTER. It is a gamble. I don't know.
Senator GoRE. You are gambling with high stakes, and it seems to me in a

reckless manner. I am disturbed to have the Secretary of State make the
statements that you have made today about the summit conference; that there
is no plan, no purpose, no understanding as to what will be discussed and what
we hope to attain there.

Secretary E-IMITER. Mr. Senator, I view this as essentially a matter of ex-
ploration. We have the situation where an Individual, Mr. Krushchev, Is the
man who makes the decisions so far as we know, for the Russians.

Later on, 1 asked you:
Is there 'any reason why the Russian dictator could not delegate the same

power to his Foreign Minister as President Eisenhower should or does delegate
to you?

Senator MsER. None.
Senator C ORE. Then isn't that a fallacious argument?
Secretary h.ETER. Not necessarily, because you are dealing with an indi-

vidual persona;Ity who many believe wants to be the negotiator.

Now, I real those things because one of the principal, if not the
principal, justifications for going to the summit and for the exchange
of visits was that Mr. Khrushchev and he alone spoke for the Russian
people, but today you tell us on page 7:

I might digress here to observe that it had been our experience at previous
conferences with the Soviets, at least since the death of Stalin, that the Soviet
representative, no matter how highly placed he might be, was bound by the
collective decisions on basic policy matters made prior to his departure from
Moscow. Any substantive changes in those positions apparently required refer-
ence back to Moscow before they could be undertaken.

And then on page 8, you say:
This meeting completely confirmed our conclusion of the night before that

Mr. Khrushchev was operating within the fixed limits of a policy set before his
departure from Moscow.

Secretary iRTEi. There appeals to be an inconsistency in those
two statements.

When I was testifying here before, the visits of Mr. Khrushchev in
which sometimes le had an important person with him and sometilnes
he (lid not-

Senator GoPI. In which what, sir?
Secretary -1lzrjtE. Sometimes in which he had an important per-son

with him and soletimesl he did not, indicated that his situation at
home was such that he had a great deal more leeway than had pre-
viously been the case.

When he went to Paris, and I think this has been brought out., lie
had with him Gromyko and Malinovsky, General Malinovsky,
Marshal Malinovsky, who never left himn for one moment at any time.
This was a departure from previous occasions. This is wily we said
they had gone back to their standard policy of taking directions from
home.

Prior to that time I had believe he hLd greater leeway than was
clearly indicated here in Paris.

Senator Gon,. So t-he assumption proved to be erroneous.
Secretary HERIrER. It is.

DEFECTED, ORTCTNAT, COpy
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Secrotary I Iitwri"iu. Yes, I dlid.
.III ltlswr to 11, (jitest loll t'ioiui Senator lhtttutj)hl rey, I rei'a l Ow'I ~

sail1o 1 inlg t oday N.
Senator (, kOE iii ill tot, eollillmtltl i g, wich el j t''tili llly tm(iolltle

Coltit'illig bilsielsshikke niegot mtl loll wit lith (IASoviets,9 Yolu ia4'o ill milldi
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so etefl l'3 II iIt. 'Tlat. is t'orieet
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the 1 Jutted Staites 111d tho soviet I nlion av respoulsihi lit y. This is

Senlator. (Gouu. YeS.
S~ecrotai'y IIIl'I.A uid thalt. t here thr i st. e 11 "T111 0 IV 11l'tt. TIh is

is I1. tlillg %( hax111 'e tet fight igugii tw filtftiII, t lIttt. 111til ra I tiet loll I)
th lie Riaill5 eatilotli ke tIwtiy t hoseA righilt 5 11(1011iglitfiOls N~i
fl ts 118 ll as8 olursphves had iicqiied as it result. of th il Vru.

't'hat it li1l1st he( doite 1)N t ie Comist, of tIlieA four.
So tha 1 whet her o. [lot ill thel flit lre tile d isel155l0115 to roalchil tg-et-

Illeilt. am11ong t he four Should tikth p)1lace t hiugli dij h4llt i IchClull~~S,
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nlot. SayV mvliieh would be( the level, buit. I think that, it is tllili better
to 'ie f weN V1annot, as1 we (lit ill theA foreign mlinisters', coiferetice, and
fa-iled, try-% to reachl at large m~easuii' of algreelllelt. pr'ior' to twheiet ilig
of it. Slulillit, 'olfereuwe so thaut. there flight. he onle 01' two S111l11,11 l-
i'esolvet isslume t hat could N)~ rosol l'ed I here r'at her t h111 t i"inig to
ne(gotialte wvhol Volt knlow t hat. 3,on are very far iipatt at a. stullmrit
Conlferenc.

Senator GORE. 'Well, I hope that. you wvill persist., and that. thle
President will persist, inl the hlsiilessliko undertakinigs. I will Ilot
ask you to say that sumnmitry apart, from dijdomacy failed. I an
content, with your statement. ini that, regard. I amn sorry that T think~
it did fail.

Secretary HE~rmTE. I would differ with y'ou, sir, Oil thle ques~tioli of
personall dij)oIacy ais ai(liist summitry 1 tli t. vstire, oti
the whole, useful things."

I wouldn't say that that was sometinig that should be (discarded
completely. I tlhik it is particularly true that visits of miniisters
of foreign affairs, and visits of heads of state) from time to time can
accomplish at great deal of good. -But I believe very strongly that
insofar as hieadls of state are concerned that is not the p lace to begin
negotiations. It. is the place perhaps where there should be the
culmination of negotiations.

Senator GonE. I will agree with you in that, statement. The ex-
change of visits offers opportunities. Bulit. the formalizationl of a, lead
of state conference, where severe hiternat ioal tensions aire involved,
without pr1ecise pa ig without assunme that at least limited
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A1I;J'iI (ltIZATION' FOR( U -2 '1,I(IIi'IT

TIlie ('ii A li~ M n'. Th'(es , Iii liii hay l)t,11overed mt for (larificaL-
lion, I iiligl llsk I livnl i gaill. Wuits div're Wer it tinil who th Presi-
doihl. 11.tlii'ized e(ll flight, in iis program; fllat's never been the
l-110 ice.

Svvi'lei2 11 v 'IV2. It l1s fieverI eo (1 tp to ile TI'esi(lent,.
'lli (Ii,\AIrIMAN. Nor of I lie Naitioii Sectirity Comwil.
se,(Il'(l -renry I i:i'i',i. No.
T110 (Ii,\InRMN. I, has il iwiys ben under a blanket authority

seP-of uiry I I trC. 'I'iat, is Il1y il jpes.sion.
T11 CIInIlMAN. rs this 1)hwilet, authorization under review, either

<:Ollsfl2 Il )I j)rioliv( , review ?
scc'lelt l'V Eiv(rri. I' Iny eXpltrie l tip, CIA bas planned a num-

her of alteriiuite flights at. a time. [Deleted.]

BA Ci( IU)U ANI) OF NASA SiAT'IM ENI'

'Thie ClIAiM A0N, WhoA tl l)epartment, bIiouglit Mr. Boldhn back
front Maliliil, find lie wAIS wAell-known as an expert oil Soviet behalivior,
and tllis wAIs, I tlloughlt, ill anticipition of these SlIllinit, iveetings
whic'lhad bee1( dii slcId it long finie, did le o' any other of our
Russilin experts advise you or tie President to wati1 a1d see what. Mr.
Khrushchev knew about the U--2 flight before inalking the NASA
statement?

Mr. Dil,,oN. The )eople in the DepartmentN who were familiar wV.th
Soviet policy took part in discussions with the CIA which led to the
coordination; and the agreement on the guidelines which were given
to NASA, and hose included the people who were familiar with all
aspects of our policy.

However, as we said before, we did not know that there was going
to be a full statement by NASA.

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Bohlen was not consulted about the NASA
statement.

Mr. DILLON. Nobody in the State Department was coiisulted about
the statement as a statement.

The CHAIRMAN. Nobody.
What puzzles me about this is why was there such comipulsion, if

there was, to make such an immediate reaction? I have wondered
why there was any necessity for immediately reacting to tile first
Khrushchev statement.

It would seem to me much more normal to wait a while and see
what developed.

Was there anything that was compelling you to answer almost
immediately?

EVENTS INCIDE,;N TO T11E FiUMMITl CONFERENCE'
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Mr. DILLoN. Yes, I would say so. It was such an unusual and re-
marlkable statement when Mr. Khrushchev said that American )lane
had been shot down over the Soviet Union, that we were not in the
position to not make any comment whatsoever.

As a result we had to make some comment, and we made the very
bland statement which was )ut out on the 5th.

The CITAIMAN. I didn't mean that. You misunderstood me. I
accept the necessity for the cover story, the statement.

Mr. DILLON. Yes.
The CHAIRMAN. It is the second one that went into such detail. It

would seem to me that it would be commnonsense not to follow up too
quickly in the matter of timing. What was the reason for that?

Mr. DILLON. The State Department's second statement was innocu-
ous too. It didn't qo into any detail, any more detail than the original
cover story did. I1 here was great-if any detail, that was the state-
ment that was put out by NASA.

The CHAIRMAN. Is it not true that the NASA statement itself is
what put you in a position of having to make a further statement?Is that true?

Mr. DmLoN. The further statement, I think, was the next state-
ment in this series, was the one that was put out on Saturday which
was made only at the time when we knew that the Soviets probably
had the pilot," which wias new information, and then the Soviets had
already said they had him, and had said where he was shot down,
and the probability was that they had certain parts of the airplane
because the picture which they had first put out turned out to be a
fraudulent picture.

BACKGROUND OF DEPARTMENT OF STATE'S STATEMENT OF MAY 7

The CHAIRMtAN. Perhaps I don't understand the timing of it.
It seems to me, if I do understand it, that you could have stood

upon the cover story for some time before the necessity of any further
statement, awaiting developments.

Mr. DH1 LoN. You mean, your question is why we made the state-
ment on Saturday, May 7, w hich was the first time we departed from
the cover story.

TheCHAIRM~AN. Yes, sir.
Secretary -IrrERm. That, as I think I have testified before, was a

decision that was made in the light of the very full revelation of
Mr. Khrushchev in giving out, both as to the pilot's testimony, and
as to the parts and equipment that, had been recovered. That was
when we had to make the decision were we going to keep on lying
about this or were we going to tell the truth?

The CHAIRMTIAN. Why there wasn't a third alternative is what I
am trying to get at?

'Why didn't you just be quiet and say nothing? You don't have
just the alternatives of either continuing to lie or to tell the truth?

You could have said nothing. I was just curious. Was it ever
considered that you didn't have to react?

Secretary IERTER. A good many statements were already being
made in Congress, a good many statements were already being made
or required of us almost.

104
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The press wias hounding everybody, "What do you say now after
what Mr. Khrushchev had saidl" it, was a very difficult time in our
society, our form of society to have said nothing.

The CHAIRMAN. I believe that was the statement in which you
said "it has been established that insofar as the authorities are con-
corned, there was no authorization for any such flights." Is that
correct?

Secretary IhLRTER. That is right.
The CHAIAtN. Which was not a truthful statement at that point,

was it?
Secretary HIr'rn. No, this was still partly cover.
The CHAIRMAN. Still partly cover?
Secretary 1Firmmii. Still partly cover. It was not until Monday,

after the briefing had taken place before the congressional leadership
here on the hill tiat the full statement was made.,

The ChIAIRMAN. It was after that statement that the full statementwits madle?
Secretary HI.ho' r. That is correct.

BACKGROUND OF DEPARTMENT OF STATE STATEMENT OF MAY 0

The CHAIRMAN. That full statement, if I understood it-I think
you have testified-was only after complete and thorough consulta-
tion with everyone concerned, and had the unanimous support of
State and the President; is that correct?

Secretary HERTE R. It is, yes.
'The CHAIRMAN. Senator Gore, go ahead.
Senator GoRm. Well, when you made the final statement that the

President (lid approve, he was responsible-I am not undertaking to
quote you exactly-you also made it plain that he did not approve
specific flights?

Secretary HERTFR. Yes.
[Deleted.]

BLOW TO UNITED STATES' MORAL POSITION

Senator GoiE. I will wait until Mr. Dulles' testimony.
Now, I wish to make my own feelings explicit. I have not intended

to suggest, nor do I believe the chairman or anyone else has intended
to suggest, that the President or any other official of the U.S. Govern-
ment tells a falsehood. I don't know of any requirement in Anglo-
Saxon jurisprudence or any other jurisprudence stemming from
Roman law that a citizen is required to incriminate himself. I know
of no requirement that a nation is required to incriminate of denigrate
or defame itself. I do not claim any sense of morals or sensitivity to
moral standards greater than the average American. but I want the
record to show that I was humiliated with official falsification, and I
think millions of Americans were humiliated. I can agree with you
that our alliance stood firm. I am happy that it did, but I think we
would be deluding ourselves if we did not realize that this unfortunate
incident has dealt a severe blow to the moral position of the United
States. I think we should begin to mend it. The way to mend it is
to ferret out our errors and our mistakes, correct. them, and thereby
demonstrate to the world our will and our capacity to survive this
kind of blow-and I hope be stronger thereafter.
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Senator WiiLEy. Is t lie (voll wazrs till on Or is it over'?
s-ci'etilarv 1 lI*I.:?,nIl. I t reit inls to be seenl.
Seliator. W1VIln-. Th'len, we- hazd bet ter give primary attend ion to tiel

Iii i ie. inisteli(I of qIirireliing about. w~lio is wvho and what- is whaInt
in relat ion t o iidl iiig sit niatios. It was your judgment; it isnl't nIl%
jtidgim~it. It-, isn't. the business of every little one in the Senate t( ".iI
you whiat you shouldd11. It. is your business, sir.

'ile CnI\1IIC~AN. Senator Mansfield, do you have any questions?
Senator MANS8FIELD. NO.
Senator GOiRE. Off the r'ecordl, Mr. Chairman.
(Discussion off the record.)
[D~eleted.]

LESSON OF THTE U-2 INCIDENT

Trhe CHAIWINAN. Mlr. Secretary, one last thing., Do you think we
have leai'ned-not just we, but all of us, including you and the acimin-
iStratiolIn-athiny fl-omn thle IT-2 incident?

Se'i'et~li' Il I. Not. to have accidents.
The CmhIrMA-N. Is that till we have learned?
Senator GORE,. Not what?
Mir. ACmoMIIR "Not to have accidents.
The C1HAIRMfAN.. Do you think that is the only lesson we can draw

from these events-?
Secretary IIER'ER '. Chairman, I think that anyone would be

foolishi to say that with indsight one couldn't have done better than
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wilenj one is ficed with certion eveiits at a ri\'el tjiii. I Clink obvi-
011sly wNe Should I) gi Vig serious 'olisi(|ri'atioi to the very best,
lIIet.lod of tle liiiig of alyt lling of this kind lhat, iiglt apen ill
tile future ;and I t hiiik froni 1 1at, 1i)ft. of viev, as tihe ]Pre.sidelit Said,
We welcoiiie this ini Iqiry. We WQ honue a full disclosure as fir its we
could firon O h leoint ot View of resl)o0sibiliities 111d coordilltioil. I
t hanki you for your 1)atienlle. 1eh( today.

The'( ., ,AIRMAN. I want oI, th iiak you for your lpatielie a211 your
franliess 11d l ca l,,or. I tihiik you and your lisso,iites--S (,rlary
1)illoii an1d Mr. lholelen1-ltvo lK4'II lios(, )1)(rative, ill tlhis wlole
Ien ari hg. I like to tilillk thalit out of Illis olie-as you loiow, rat her Il
Ilrojel. of' Ilile---is ti h t tile Stale l)epitartli eut. it-self Ibe givell great ler
rlrestige fl 11111ulority in cot rolli tg ad ,.,Oorlillt.ilg all niatters

relating to our flreigi r,(lat ions--as I have tried in tile ,ausv, for ex-
ample, with the recellt ilisthance of control of the black Iiiarket ill
Turkey. I think yollr I)enartueluut, ilie l)elparuelu of State, ought
to have Iliore au1thority thia we hauve ill tlie 1)2st, accorled1 it. I a l
sure that so1e of ou01 iroulbles (10 not relate to aIy fault oil your 1),Irt,
but to tile sort of institutional practices that l ;ve grown ulp-and
peoI)le asshinling authority to mlke statelnielts without constiltilug you
and the ])repailent, I el l at this stage of the l-oveedlings that this
ii nm.y e of ,,f til goe,1 thiiligs tlat will ,.)lle out of tilese hea rings:
fl nt the pIrest ige atid nutdilIty of tle State 1)ela rt illlt will Iw
enhanced.

Secretary I hlr'EI,. 'Thank you.
The ClrlAtliRfN. ThIalk you very much.
Senator Gonr_. Could I join you in coHIlnending tile Secretary a1(

his assistants for their can(lor and their Patience" and their dill'gellce
here today.

Secretary iIrT. Thank you.
Senator'lWiily. May I also join you the third time by saying, in

my humble ol)iion the evidence and the statement you made and
the statement that, Dillon made and the President's speech show con-
clusively thiat, the breakup of the summit conference was due to Khir-
shchev and no other cause .

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much, Mr. Secretary.
The committee is adjourned until next Tuesday.
(Whereupon, at 5:55 p.m., the committee recessed, to reconvene

at 10 a.m., Tuesday, May 31, 1960.)

[As noted in the foreword, Allen W. Dulles, Director of the Central
Intelligence Agency, appeared before the committee on Tuesday, May
31, at 10 a.m., and testified in executive session. For security reasons.
his testimony was not released to the public. Tihe committee recessed
on May 31 at 5:10 p.m., to reconvene at 10 a.m., W11ednesday, June 1,
1960.]
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1, 1960

U.S. SENATE,
COxMITTEE ON FOREIGN RELATIONS,

Wahilngton, D.C.
The committee met at 10:10 a.m., pursuant to recess, Senator J. W.

Fulbright (chairman) presiding.
Present: Senators Fulbright (presiding), Mansfield, Gore,

Lausche, Wiley, Hickenlooper, Aiken, Carlson, and Capehart.
Also present: Hion. Charles E. Bohlen, Special Assistant to the

Secretary of State; Hon. William B. Macomber, Jr., Assistant Secre-
tary of State for Congressional Relations; Richard Helms, Central
Intel e Agency; n4C0iL .7PGmyIII, USN, Military Assist-ant to the Chairm~n,Joint CifofStaff. .

Thle CHAIR3X. The committee will come to obder.
Our witneI this morning is DrJugh Dryden, th Deputy Admin.

istrator of he National AerorIauti"an Space Adnistration.
I remiyid members Qf 6ir coAmittee tlat today our transcriptt will

be cens9 red and reJesed t the hress. xTomorrow morning at 10 a.m.
meet a thi rooli\i4 ,executi session wi SecretaryG ate s/. ..... t o

D r.fjDryden, do you -i a p tati ent'
M DRYDEN. I 'have prepared s at ment hut if the committee

will,I would ike top- ed -or 10 i utes oi so togi you the
back round oP AS's e wh U2'ai;iraft.

TI e CHxAIR w. All, ht, yuM Iay oceed.

STATE KENT 0~ DR. GH tDR N UTY AD INISTRA-08 A STAETOR NATIO L7ARO AUICS' A SPA CE) ADMvI STRATION
(NA D D; ACCO ANIED BY . GLE O1N, A START AD-
MINI RATOR FOR _0OI44RLS~s\ONA RyATIONS, ASA

STUDY OF AIR TURBULENCE BY V--21

Mr. DRYDEN. here is an extensive prog r on air turbulence
which was begun bythe National Advia& Con e for Aero-
nautics. (NACA). It a aNpartSof-s f asAS concerned, it
it a part of the aeronautical activities transferred 6 ASA in ac-
cordance with the National Aeronautics and Space Act.

In this program, which began in 1956, there have been 200 weather
flights of U-2 aircraft with NASA and air weather service instru-
mentation flights extended over about 264,000 miles. Ninety
percent of this flight time was above an altitude of 40,000 feet, and 40
percent of it, or -,oout 100,000 miles, was above 50,000 feet; and these
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flights have been conducted in the Western United States, Western
Europe, 'rurkey, and Japan.

I may recall to your minds that the function of NACA was that.
of an aeronautical research agency to support the Government's pro-
grai in the developlnent of civil aircraft and military aircraft.

RESEARCII INFORMATION PROU)CEI)

We produced only research information used in the design of air-
planes.

One important part of this research information which certainlyis brought to your mind by some of the recent accidents to aircraft

is that of loa(ls on the aircraft due to atmospheric disturbances or
trusts. There are two types of problems: one illustrated by the ex-
Ieriece of the airplane which recently got, caught in thunderstorm
activity y is tlmt of the maximum load which tie airl)hlae umay really
wicllh may' tear the wings from the body.

1l('e other and more insidious ty)e of loading is the repeated load
due to gustiness or rough air that many of you have often encoun-
tered in flying. These repeated loads l)roduce a type of brittle failure
which wo call fatigue failure. This has, as you may recall, been
encountered in one or two types of airplanes and remedied at con-
siderable cost.

Now, it. has )een the function of NACAk to carry on a program to
furnish the designer information on the magniittude of atmosplheric
gusts encountered by airplanes, the frequency of occurrence of loads
of different magiitudes. We have been engaged in the general type
of activity since 1933 and have data on all of the civil transports from
that date.

ARRANGEM CENTS TO OITA IN INFORMATION ON Ali TURBULEN('E

That., of course, gives you a record of experience with the perform-
ance capabilities of present airplanes, but it was our responsibility
to try to get this information for airplanes yet to be built. This meant
that in practice we were always seeking the highest and fastest air-
planes to get information of this kind -from, so as to be in advance
of t lie development of the commercial aircraft.

To do this we made arrangements to get information from military
airplanes.

For example, at the close of World War II we installed our instru-
ments in the 13-36 airplane used then by SAC; and during their
training operations these instruments continued to record gusts and
the (lata were sent to us for analysis.

Now the pattern of operation with the commercial airlines and with
the military has been the same throughout. We meet with the owners
and operators of the airplanes-whether an airline or the military
service-come to an agreement with them that our instruments can
be installed on their airplanes.

In the early stages we send our instrument technicians to visit and
supervise the installation of the instruments. We train employees of
the airlines or the GI's in military- o

The CHAIIRMAN. Dr. Dryden, does any of this have any relevance
to the inquiry which tills committee is concerned with?
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'r. DRYDEN. It does. We will come to this immediately. We train
oul' tec.hnicians to change tile film and send the information to NASA
for analysis. We have no detailed knowledge of the flight plans until
after the fact; and as a. matter of record, we obtain information
netled to analyze the data. Ohser\,ations extend throughout the
world. At the present time we have instruments on Pan American
and I'WA jets which, of course, go around the world. We have co-
operate(d w:ith1 foreign governmeits and airlines by lending instru-
inentation.

U-2 OPERATION

Now the IT-2 operation is in the same general pattern of operation.
This project was organized iii 1950' when [deleted] the capabilities of
this new airplane were brought to our attention. It was able to fly at
altitudes very considerably higher than any existing airplane.

'Tite program has been carried on entirely openly. There have been
three rel)orts issued, unclassified there have been press releases on
these operations from time to time.

The program was unclassified except that the data which revealed
the airplane could go higher than 55,000 feet were classified. They
will now l)e declassified since the potentialities of the airplane have
become known.

IDeleted.]
NEED FOR I)ATA AT IllOltER ALTITUDES

I must take you back to tle atmosl)here at the time. These were
the days when the airlines had had DC-6's and DC-7's, and Constel-
lations. At thit time we knew the 707, the DC-8, and the Electra
were under desigil. We were told that the first of these airplanes
would bIe developed early in 1959. All of our previous data with air-
planes had been at alt itildes generally not too much above 20,000 feet
where these airplanes ol)erated. The new airplanes would operate at
35,000 to 40,000 feet, awd the military services vere interested in
supersonic airplanes which traveled at much higher altitudes, so that
there was at this time a great pressure on us to find methods of obtain-
ing data, and the l)resence of the capabilities of the U-2 airplane
seemed to us to give the answer. Some of our advisory committees
at the time were bringing to our attention the great need for this
information. I will simply read one extract, if I can find it quickly
for you, and this conmmittee called our attention to the fact that we
did not have suitable airplanes available.

There are three basic regions within which data are available, below 25.000
feet, up to 30,000 feet with military vehicles, up to 55,000 where meager data
are available from balloons and rockets and Inference from meteor trails. Exist-
ing research vehicles are reaching to higher altitudes-

and so on.
It is recommended that emphasis be placed on obtaining quantitative infor-

miation on air turbulence at the highest altitudes reasonably obtainable with
existing research vehicles.

[Deleted.]
Now this program was carried on from 1956 through the present

time. NASA was established in October, October 1, 1958, and this was
one of the programs carried over into NASA.

ill
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I might recall to you that NACA was not extensively involved in,
aeronautical activities, that NASA, at present, is engaged in inter-
national space activities. So far we have not had any adverse reac-
tions on the part of people with whom we are cooperating abroad in
space programs.

I think this gives the general background and I would be glad to
respond to questions or to continue with the NASA chronology of the
week of May 1, as you desire, Mr. Chairman.

The CIAIIIRIA-N. Perhaps we ought to proceed with questions.
[Deleted.]

LINE OF RESPONSIBILITY FROM NASA TO TIlE PRESIDENT

Do you rel)ort directly to the President? What is your relation-
ship to the rest of the Government?

Mr. DRYDEN. At that time the NACA was managed by a committee
of 17 persons appointed by the President who did report directly to.
him.

I was the chief executive officer reporting to the committee at the
time this project was started.

The CHAIRMAN. In 1956?
Mr. DRYDEN. 1956.
The CHAIRMAN. At that time the agency was known as the NACA?
Mr. DRYDEN. That is correct.
The CAIRM AN. When did it change its name to NASA?
Mr. DRYDEN. On October 1, 1958 it not only changed its name but

was collected with other parts of the Government into a completely
new agency, the NASA.

The CHAIRMAN. Does it report to the President?
Mr. DRYDEN. It reports directly to the President, sir.
The CHAImrAN. There is a committee of 17 you say?
Mr. DRYDEN. There is not a committee in NASA. There is an Ad-

ministrator and Deputy Administrator appointed by the President
with the advice and consent of the Senate.

The CHAIRMAN. Is there anyone on the staff of the White House
who is oiven the duty of receiving your reports?

Mr. DRYDEN. Doctor Glennan reports and talks very frequently
with the President himself. He does keep the Science Adviser fully
informed of our activities in space.

The CHAIRM-AN. Who is the Science Adviser?
Mr. Ditm.N. Dr. Kistiakowsky.
The CHAIRMAN. So if anyone has the direct responsibility within

the White House, the office ol the Presidency, it is Dr.-
Mr. DRYDEN. Kistiakowsky. He is the President's adviser on

science and technology. He Ias no line responsibility. He is an ad-
viser to the President.

REPORT OF U-2'S LOSS

The CIAI11M3AN. The first that you knew of this was the loss of the
U-2 plane on May 1 ?

Mr. DRYDEN. May 1 it was reported to the Administrator and my-
self that a U-2 had been lost, without further detail.

[Deleted.]
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ANTICIPATION OF INQUIRIES ABOUT LOSS

The CHAIRMAN. Did CIA consult with you as to the precise lan-
guage of the release of May 5?

Mr. DRYDEN. What was-
The CHAIRMAN. Who drew up that language?
Mr. DRDI)EN. It was discussed in consultation. The questions the

press asked were: who is the pilot, where was the airplane going, what
information do you have about it?

So that between CIA and ourselves, a list of these questions which
we had received was recorded, and the general nature of the answers
to these questions decided upon. Now, let me tell you about the so-
called release of the statement. On the morning of Thursday, May
5 was Khrushchev's announcement that the plane was shot down.

somewheree between 11 and 12 o'clock, I believe, the President directed
an inquiry and public report on the missing plane, and as reported
in the Herald Tribune-I do not have any other stenographic record-
in quotes, it says:

At the White House, Mr. Hagerty announced at the direction of the President
a complete inquiry is being made. The results of these inquiries, the facts as
developed will be made public by the National Aeronautics and Space Admninis-
tration and the Department of State.

BACKGROUND OF TIE MAY 5 NASA RELEASE

The reporters who had listened to Mr. Hagerty. many of them,
came immediately to our public information office to obtain further
information. We ourselves thought it was better to take the agreed-
upon answers to the questions, to write them into a statement, and
give it to them all at once, rather than engage in a general free-for-all
on this subject. I would like to emphasize that the text of that state-
ment as issued was not cleared with CIA or anyone else, although
the information in it, the answers to the questions that are contained
within it, were cleared with CIA, and I am told by them with State.

The ClIAnRMAN. You discussed all of the substantive facts and state-
ments in that with representatives of the CIA?

Mr. )RYDEN. This is correct. It was not intended to give out a
statement. We were confronted with a large group of reporters who
wanted the facts. We could either engage in a general free-for-all
discussion-we thought it preferable to take these facts, put them in
a piece of paper and give it to all of them at once.

CLEARANCE OF MAY 5 STATEMENT

The CHAIRMAN. After consulting with CIA, you prepared this state-
ment, and they knew what the statement was?

Mr. DRYDEN. I tried to say before that the statement itself or the
facts that were collected in a statement was not cleared with anyone.

The CHAIRMAN. With anyone?
Mr. DRYDEN. With anyone but ourselves. The substance of it had

been cleared. The fact that it was written down in a statement on a
piece of paper was not cleared with anyone.

Tho CHAIRMAN. Before you issued this to the press, did you have
anyone from the Department of State look at it and approve it?
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MNr. DIRYDEN. We had no contact with the Department of State.
()ilr direct contacts were solely wit h t Ie (IA.

The CHAIRMAN. Has no one ever advised you that the Department
of State should be consulted when statements affecting our foreign
1)olicy ar IInaIde ?

Mi'. DRYDEN. I was told that these, statements had beei ('lealied by
CIA with State. I (lid not inde)enlently check that fact.The CHIMtA. Who told you that?

Mr. DRIYIDEN. The CIA i)eo;l)le with W 11hom we were dealing, sir.

REASON FOR MENTIONING OTHER U-2 BASES IN" MAY 5 RELEASE

The ('1A.1IRAN. What was the reason for saying in your statement
tilt these planes were being use(I in ,1alpan and Turkey and California.
WVi were you so specific about Japan and California?

Mr. ])RYVDEN. We were asked by the press, "How mniy 1J-2 planes
(loes NASA have in its weather program? W, Vhere are they operat-
ing ?' Now, niuch of this hiad been puilished in these documents to
which I referred which 1had been publicly released. To take a specific
one, one released just a few months ago in June 1959, this has
been released generally, you will find in this that these operations

The CI1,ItHaN. I don't wish yoi to read that memiioraind um1 . I
only want to know your thinking. You issued this without. checkin-g
it with the State Department. Why (lid you state that they were
operating out of Turkey?

Mr. )RYIE N. This published report-
The ('IAIRMAN. You had already published it?
Mr. DityniN (continuing). Iad said,"These flights were made fron

bases at Watertown Stril), Nevada."
The CIAIRM3AN. I know, Nut those were weather flights.
[Deleted.]
Mr. DRYDEN. We had mentioned Adana, Turkey, and Atsugi, Japan,

ini this free and open publication.
IThe CHAIRMAN. Senator MansfieldI

GROUNDING OF U-2 'S

Senator MANSFIELD. Dr. Dryden, have all our U-2's been recalled
since the President's order of Thursday, a week ago, that there would
be no further overflights of the Soviet Union?

Mr. DRYDEN. Not. to my knowledge, sir. I believe at. the present
time. the airplanes are grounded. But I think this is a question again
that the operating people will have to answer.

INCIDENT IN JAPAN

Senator MANSFIELD. Do you recall the incident which occurred in
Japan some months ago when a 11-2, I assume, landed at Atsugi and
GI's landed from a helicopter and ordered the Japanese civilians in
the area to leave?

Mr. DRYDEN. I remember the newspaper accounts of it. I have no
personal knowledge of the incident.

[Deleted.]
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We nladhl arli'angoiiients to put, instruments in U-2 airplanes. There
colles batk to us flight plans of weather flights, and our instrunenta-
tion and the (ilta, front thosl instruments, and I (to not have in ad-
vanc(e0 klIowledg even of the weather flight operations-

Senalttor MAINSFIEIN). 1 a111 referring to a story which appeared in
Tine magazine 2 or 3 weeks ago. I was seeking collaboration of that
story. But you have no Personal knowledge whether it was true or
false?
Mr. l)1x-m.,. I have no 1)eIsonal knowledge of it, sir.
Senator MAfINSI.'IEI). Your responsibility in these U-2 flight, is

primarilyy observation 'in(1 calculation concerning weather conditions?
Mr. )uRYDnEN. That is correct, and in those flights made with U-2's

with our instruments, for our purposes.

ChIAIN OF COMMAND TO TIlE IIITE ]lOUSE

Senator I,\ 'IpEI). What is Dr. Glennan's position? You are
tlie Administrator of NASA.

Ml'. I)mnDEN. I aml the Deputy Administrator. I appear because
I was here in 1 956 through this program, from the beginning.

Senator ILENsIELD. Dr. Glennan is the Administrator?
rf1. ])RYmN. ite is the Administrator.

Senator MANsrFIEL). And )r. Glennan supposedly reports directly
to the President?

Mr. DiYDEN. To the President, yes, sir.
Senator MANSFIELDn. )oes he or does he not report; directly to Dr.

Kistiakowsky?
Nfi. Dj'iy)E,. The Presidlent on the average Sees him two or threetiuues a month.
Senator MANSII,D. Where does )r. Kistiakowsky-
Mr. DRYDFN. He is a member of the White House staff.
Senator M[ANSI,'IEu1). I know that he is tle ]'resident's scientific

adviser.
Mr. YDEN. . le is not in tle I i de of (omimand.
Senator MANSFIELD. The chain of conmmand is directlyy fu'oni Dr.

Glennan to the President?
Mr. DRYDEN. Yes, sir.
Senator MANSFIELD. That is all.
The CIIATT AN. Selator Wiley ?

DATE OF COVER STORY

Senator W ITLAY. What. was the date of tlat cover statement ?
Mr. I)RDEN. The Turkish story was put out by the local commander

in Istanbul on Tuesday, May 3. The statement which we issued re-
cording the agreed-upon answers to questions was on hur. day, May
5. If I might just continue this, on Friday, May 6, a NASA J-2 air-
plane was flown at, Edwards Air Force Base, exhibited to the press,
they saw the instruments that were used. They took movies of the
airplane. On Saturday, May 7, Mr. Klrushchev reported that lie
had the pilot. At. 6 p.m. State issued a statement admitting the recon-
naissance flight.

At 6:30 NASA directed all further inquiries to the State Depart-
lieet.
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Senator WirA. Let's get back to my question. What was the date
of the cover statement that the chairman has been talking about?

Mr. DRYDEN. The 5th, as I understand it, sir.
b Deleted.]

enator W V'Ix. NASA is primarily engaged in seeking weather
information.

Mr. D YDEN. We have no intelligence activities either in the de-
velol)nent of devices, methods, instruments or operations.

CLEARANCE OF MAY 5 STATEMENT

Senator WILEY. My understanding is that this cover statement was
the result of l)revious interrogation by the l)ress.

Mr. DRYDnEN. That is correct.
Senator WiLEY. When you issued it, you did not consult with Cen-

tral Intelligence?
Mr. I)RyDN. Not on the statement itself but all of the questions

had been taken up with them. We had no source of information. We
asket how shall we reply to the name of the pilot, to the flight plan
of the airplane, and the answers as given its are incorporated in' the
statement, although the exact text was not read back to CIA.

PUBLIC RELEASES ON U-2 WEATIIEIt FLIOITS

Senator WixEY. You referred to some publicity that was issued, I
think you said, in 1959.

31r. DRYDEN. Well, the first press release on our U-2 project was
released on May 7,1956.

Senator WiFv. You held up a blue docket referring to 1959.
Mr. )RYDEN. Yes, this is some of the results.
Senator WILY.Y. Has that been made public?
Mr. DRYDEN. Yes.
Senator WILE.Y. On what. pages is the part you referred to, because

I want it in the record. I want to try to get this story simple and
clear.

Mr. DRYDEN. On pare 3 of this NASA memorandum which car-ries a nlunlber, 4-17-, the flights were made from bases at Water-

town Trip, Nev., Lakenheath, England, Wiesbaden, Germany, Adana,
Turkey and at Atsugi, Japan. Two additional flights were made
from a base in Alaska and these data have been combined with those
front Japan in the statistical treatment.

Senator W yI,. Yes. You agree that that has been public in-
formation now for some time?

Mr. DRYDEN. Yes.
Senator WILEY. Since 1959?
Mr. I)RYDEN. And even earlier, I think in 1957-57, one of them

deals with the western part of the United States only, and I believe
that 1959 is the one which gives the list, yes, sir.

June of 1959.
[Deleted.]
Senator WILEY. That is all.
The CHAIrMAN. Senator Gore?
IDeleted.]
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REASON FOR NASA STATEMENT

Senator GORE. In response to a question by me, Secretary Dillon
testified as follows:

No, it was decided when we first heard of this, this news, as I said earlier this
morning, at this National Security Council meeting or right after it that was
held outside of Washington, that the State Department would handle the pub-
licity on this, and that we would make any statement that would be made, and
it was known at that time that we would make a statement.

That leads me to wonder why NASA was making a statement at
all.

Mr. DnYDI.N. This information, this decision of which you speak
was not transmitted to us. I would like to remind you that this is
all within a few hours. The information we had was a statement
made at the White House which I read to you that the reporters were
referred to NASA and the State, De)art went for the facts and this was
fhe extent of my knowledge when tie statement was issued.

NASA UNAWARE OF DECISION TO LET ST''ATE DEPARTMENT

HANDLE PUBLICITY

Senator GoR,. Then you did not know that a high level decision
had been made that the State departmentt would make whatever
statement was made with respect to this.

Mr. DRYDEnN. That is correct. Within the 3 hours orso of this inter-
val, this was not passed to us, and I would again say that so far as
we were concerned the cover story was in effect as the result of the
collaboration with CIA for the periodd from May I to May 7, and we
(lid nothing, we said nothing contrary to the agreed on facts relating
to the cover story.

Senator GORE. When did you first learn of this high level decision
that the State Department would make wliatever statement was made
and would handle the publicity on this matter?

Mr. DRIYDEN. I think that after the statement was issue(, there were
some calls as to--I do not know how to place the time. The only
thing I have been able to find in our records is an instruction to our
l)eol)le as of Saturday to refer all inquiries to the State Department.

believe that before that time, there had been some discussions of
why the statement had been issued by us, and I have explained the
reasons for that.

Senator Gonm. I will get. to that in a moment. "1When (lid you first
know that the decision had been male, to which Mr. I)illon referred,
that the State Department would make statements and would handle
the publicity on this matter? You say you were not informed that
the decision had been made at the time you made your statement.

Mr. DRYDEN. It was subsequent to the day of May 5, May 6, or
May 7. I have a record of May 7. After the State Depariment's
statement at 6 p.m., that NASA would refer all inquiries to the State
Department, I believe we were informed, probably on Friday the 6th,
but I have no specific record.

Senator GORE. Who informed you?
Mr. DRYDEN. I think it was a telephone call. I just do not have

a, specific recollection whether it came as a telephone call or a contact
with Dr. Glennan at lunch at the White Iouse. I just do not recall,
Silr.
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We can perhaps clear that u ) for tie record after consultation, sir.
Senator Goym. I think it wotld be well if you can do so.
(The following information was subsequently furnished :)

STATEMENT RY 1)1. I)RYIDEN ON WILEN NASA WAs NoiiFI:D OF l)ECISION 'TO IIAVE

I)EVARTMENT OF STATE IIAND.E PUBLICITY ON 11-2
The telephone logs of I)r. Glennan n1(d myself show no culls to or fromni the

State I)eplrtotent on Maly 6 or 7, but it is my best recollection that we did learn
of the decision on AMay 6.

QESTlNS AND ANSWERS RII\IIEI)'1R IITANI)LE INQUIIRIES

You have referred several times to questions and answers, oi the
answers to questions as the case nmay be, supplied to you by CI A. Do
you have a copy of that questionn an(d answer series?

Mr. )IvrEN. We may have some rough notation. What we did
was record the types of questions that. the press was asking us. We
then took these types of (ulest ions to the CIA and discussed them with
theni as to the answers.[Deleted.]

Senator (omE. Was there not a tyl)ewritten copy
Mr. I)iRvEN. To the best of my knowledge, no.
Senator Gone-. But You do have some notes.
Mr. IY)DE,N. Tle statement itself enables you to reconstruct tle

(Iluestions. They are generally who was the )ilot, what was the flight
plan, where was the airplane slupposed to go, what was the route, how
maN airplanes does NASA operate on weather missions, from what
bases have these airplanes beeii operating? I think you can reconstruct
the questions from the statement itself. I am not sure whether we
can find tile notes that someone milay have written downi to refresh his
memory in disclissing it.

INSTRC'I'INS' TO NASA TO MAKE STATEMENT

Senator GooE. Who instructed your Agency to make a statement ?
Mr. I)RYvnN. We were instlncted to answer questiolis.
Senator GoRE. By whom?
Mr. I)Rvm'N. By' the CIA, who said that this had been coordinated

with the State department.
Senator GooE. And the CIA gave you imi ruetions to respond to

questions?
Mr. I)nDEX. We asked for information. The operation was not

ouirs. We had no knowledge of the operation itself. We said, "Iow
shall we reply to these (piestions? You realize the fact that we did
not know very much about where this airl)lane was, whether the.
Russians have the airplane, whether they have tile )ilot. What do
you want us to say in this interim period? Can we find out. more
about it ?"

Senator Goain:. You felt the burden of saying something, did you?
Mr. IW)-cox. We felt, tile 1llrden of answering questions because

for 4 years the existence of this NASA weather flight program had
been known.
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wVIIFN IEI1E ('(I NTI'EIM.\NI)iNI I NS'I' (I,'I( )NS iI:( ,EIVIl)

Selnato' thnRE. Anid, nea n wile, 11o one inforiiie, you thal tih
decision had been 1iiade at the I ighest levels of (Goveiili eut tihat tie.
State I)eparltielit would hlllle this?

M'. )vD:N. TIn' (i.V(II.s5iOlS l( r'ferd to, tlie visits of tile press,
were Made within an hoIur or I wo of the nmki ng of that decision at a
place outside of Washiiigloil, and it was itot volnliiuniated to us

withiii that 2-houtr period.
Senator (" rui. You I ave tod us it wasn't conlinlullivated to you at

all.
Mr. I)nViEN. Until tli( following day.
Senator G(ouun. [hutil after volt had nnde a statenuiit .
Mr. ])nRDEN. A statement. TO get the chronology again, I his net-

ing to which you refer, at which the decision was lilade, was on I e
iorniig of May 5, soiiewll('re iet weei 11 and 12 o'clock. A decision

was made and Mr. Ilagerty informed the press at the direction of
ihe President that the facts wouhl be obtained th'ougll NASA and

State. The reporters ,aine inlunediately Over to oar ' public inforia-
tion se't ion wanting to know sole of these facts.

Senator GoiE. 1)o you know whether either Mr. Hagerty or Presi-
dent Eisenhower had been informed of this decision reached olltside
Washington ?

Mr. Duvnu:N. I think the president was outside Washington at tie
t ime.

Senator Goin. It seeiis to ne that I recall the ])resident participated
i thisconferece.

Mr. DRiDENx. I just do not know the details of that. I think it was
given in the testimony of ti Scoret ary of State.

Senator GoR. Wasn't that a nieeting of tile National Security
Council ?

Mr. ])hvn:x.T do not 1now thuat, to my knowledge. The statement
was ma(1e that Mr. Eisenhower was at secret, Civil Defense Ileadl-
quiarters.

Senator GORE. Will you repeat that ?
Mr. Di-m'x. I say tile statement says that President Eisenhower

was at his secret Civil Defense Headquarters.

REPIER"NCE TO MR. DILLON'S TrESTIMONY REGARDING NASA'S ROLE

Senator GoRE. I will read from Mr. Dillon's statement:
Now, Mr. Iagerty was not at the Security Council meeting, but he was at

that area out there where this exercise was taking place ani so he was aware
of the fact that the State Department would be making a statement at noon
that (lay at our regular press conference time. Actually, the statement was
delayed 45 minutes. It was made Pt 12:45 when our regular daily press con-
ference took place.

Senator GORF. Was it decided there that NASA would make a statement also?
'Mr. DILt.o. It was not, to my knowledge, no. It was not decided there

that NASA would make a statement.
Senator GORF. Who made that decision?
Mr. DILLON. I think that you have to ask NASA. I don't know who made any

such decision.

So von say you decided upon instructions of CIA ?
Mr. DRyDEN. No.
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1111'. DI ItHUN. I .i a1100d 11111i We' IIIHI rtivi'(e wvord of tile WhIile.
I Iolle ii aeeieif.tll, thie fits w~illIto maald( public by N ASA
IliII th De'I vpii Pt illit ol SItate. Now,ti 111 111101 I 811tipo(' lint w viiiin,
this 2- or 3-hourl periodi t his iii forniatikoti Wits nlol. fria n1siifld ml o Its.
I do niot 1(110w th 1i I'1151sol.

Solai tor D a~ O vola kinow if Mir. II aigort y en IM itYou or, Nil-.
11imnloyv or iiiyiit ii I II pa I Noaniloi'l saiggest i air tiit Ii t aMt at oalt, ua'i .

Nit'. l )IIM Not tomay (1Wh'lesi,
Soalii Ior l . NIN t ill t io IS I).
'IITh ("II1 IHIAN. 'YO5. S0otitilr HIii'IC011m0)(10

N ASA AC'TIO)N 1l.A5E1 ON PREVlIOUSM l NDtEaM'PA NDihN WII It.-%l

tho in foal-1 ioul I )idilei a On f INA,~ d id C~ho In fou-ialt.ioa I opat-
1110l110. l.)1 its own?

.Ml. DR)ulE N. No, t lwy' diid aiot. 'I'I13 icte oillCOII olt iII 11)11.

N I. I ) u, a I W It t)e ; Yes, s ir.
Sot ir Ii CI1N.OOP11I. W~as it, ill coilcti 1) Witlli ha(ollilfit I-

it'll, l)1si'l 1ul1 Owli ill forai-11)11 vh wi ol t hll lulu Ilboia, NMr. II alg-
el vs sta~t Oltlit * 4 lnt 011 o li~'i.il r dI lho iss1ttitice or I lio s( itellilit bhy
thet Initfoi-al ion Service of N ASA?

Nil. 1DRYDEaN. It. was11 :I leil lotiralliilil to tile press. I (lid not,
it tiiiit sillit ii 11pr' tilict to Ill (list8 ilict loll boit~met'ui answering

qu1esti ons of reporter's anld giving theai the sliwl in rorillathiol 0il it
piece of pan )(r1.

S0llilt Or ii lCiiNL.OOPEII. A fter You l td e thle stalten witl, or Your
I' format ionl lepillti mont. issued Ithis sti teanieit , Was this sh it eanient
sent to thet CIA or thet Stilte- 1epartnment,?

MI'.I)u'aw. It Wit., sen-I do, niot know exactly w~hat-, tittle.
Senator fi KEiix.o1'iIj. Anid Wits thle st atement', which wats issued

by your Information Do)riiitprlIsyou have tlaiSwer('( this~
quest loll-- clea red within C1 1A ill its context. 01r Wilit the St ate Depart,-
mlenit prior to tilt' isslianee b y your In lformalt ion Service?

Mr. lDiyiwx. I have answered that-. The st atement,1 as writ-tenj.
was not cleared.

The information in the statement, had been previously cleared lby
CIA, Withi State.

Senator I(iixT.ooivFn. So that the statement, was based, then,..
upon the understandings which had previously been had?

Mr. D)RYDEN,. This is correct.
Senator IIICKN1,0oRER. With CIA?
'Mr. DR-pyDF.. This is correct.
Senator 1ixxi.oov~lR. And with thle State Department?
'Mr. Da-pF-,. Nothing-no substantive information was added to it.
Senator IiciKzxT-ioopRn. Just to ret. tis cleared ill) a little Ibit,, after-

youl learned of the statement of Mr. Hagerty-which I believe was
the source of your determination to make tlie May 5S statement-after.
you had learned of that statement of MNr. Hager~ty that NASA anid
ilie State Department could give information on this matter, did youi.
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get, ill biChl- vith Clio( WV~lit~s IIists, All 1i. Itigoety, or. ally atithiorifai-

All'. DI )IN. Iid 110C1(). I 8113' Ilfl'IIILI)H Pr~uITuoIy dlid 1i0t, Mee
1,11o5 (Iiftl5l5le Il,eeVVPIt ilIsVISlil 'r (ltI('8t1011 of' IL huge Il 11111 her of
i'tsjWIIti'S 518 d 1111( j i~ttg ti'tos Hi 111 Iflulg dlown oil it pie(%5 of pitioul. It
i8 (111111 1 ill fO1l1F11tiOll.

T110i ( IIAIIIMA AN. SPIlI0tor 1,I,110s?
S0111110tt I CREit 1 NIf l'l'1. I 'VVIl lIt4, 1 I t~ IiI( YOII 1*01 It C(8)) of I htt

1tI tell'l,1,114 teti isilCi .~g -lid ( -1
I il'. I )1111 oisj 11I' ig tuik l~ e 11 tn enIy

ICIJIA1llMAN. Uit iI le intck~g-oliIld (1IlItItIH.
(Seo lijiitix 1, 1). 180.)

No Wlt'I'I*E'N 151 KM(IIA NI)IM ()1' QUEST8IONS A ND A NHWH18

Sitit toP ( ltm:. AWI), I blI ilee Vou wei-o going Io (1) Ipy to) fllitIi V-
1111.1 .1( (plestitli1 Id idt 118w(3P 8PI3..
All'~. I )nvlnN. I %%its gui iug to see( if I Imvise ill It 011(, iL J)(.JIciJ(3d

111(311 IOI'It.1 ( 11 iCt 1 l(1 ( l1t)I. I fll l 11) 811oli i, I] Ielsl(3 18.

MI'. I )aIDlN. I f there. i.14 I svil 811 J~juy it, to Ow13Cii 111n
('1htu following ill formalitionlVt WI S15(jliIy fn 1r'l islusd :
No memnorn ildim of titlemllti an iid It ntwerm mis maide; te dlsimemmiri watj

NASA'8 LACK 01" 1(NOIXIM"n OP TJ-2 iq,10Ioj'

T1h0 CHAI1RMAN. S(9110LIO1' l4L118C1105 11(5i NASA statement is found on,
pago'I. of Clio bauskgiroutid dlocumen~t..

De~eIted.]
S01110fo1 1jAUSC(M-l' At, Clio( tune yo01 issi1(3( your. stitA.slyent you did

not, IIILvo lIOWI(Sg of Mut ied. So(3~viet, knw about it a1n1( wliitt itctu-
allyV 1iapp)l)QIQ ?

Mir. Jhn'in:N. Wedidl not.
Seat ITlJCIIE. Did YOU haUVe knIOWledgO Of file 1111 rtionsta

were givesn to t1e pilot?
Nh'. InYDEMN Nosir. No kntowled goeb t.hoit) he oper-ation s.
Senaitto' LAIJ8CI. And that is-
Mr'. DRnYDEN. Wse 1hIei'tl Khii'tislicIC1V'S IU5 1innOujIC0inent, Of

course, that. morning.
Senattor LAUS('IIK. I think that is all that I have with this witness.
The CTIAIIIMAN. You think that your position as an international

weather gatherer has bee~n com promise by this UJ-2 incident?
Alr. I)IIYDEN. Not so far. [Deleted.]
(From this point onl all f urther testimony onl this date was classic fied

by order of the committee.)
(At 12:15 p.m., the committee adljou~rned, to reconvene at 10 o'clock

a.m., June 2, 1960.)
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THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1960

U.S. SENATE,
CoM MrITEF, ON FOitEI( N RELATIONS,

Wa.vhhtgton, D.C.
The committee met at 10:10 a.m., pursuant to recess, Senator J. W.

Fuilbright (chairman) presiding.
Present: Senators FIi bright, Iumlphrey, Mansfield, Morse, Long,

Gore, Wiley, lickenlool)er, Aiken, Capelhart, and Carlson.
Also present: Brig. Gen. George S. Brown, U.S. Air Force, and

Capt. Means Johnston, Jr U.S.-ANavy1, military assistants to the
Secretary of Defense; tt~.p L. P. Gray II1;..U.S. Navy, military
asistant to tile (l1marfian, Joint Chiefs of StlflF :4.Ion. Charles E.
Bohlen, Special Aolstant to time Secretary of State; ion. William B.
Macom) er, .It., stait, Secretaly(of State for Congr ional Rel a-
tions; Riehar Jlel ums, Central Jfitl IigenceAgeney.

(311 AJMN'S PENI Np fSTTf;%1HN3_

The C IJMAN. ',ile connni 4'."iij1>*'ne to/ordqr.
We hay this morning the ifn"able 14bho8as S.\ Gates, J , the

Secretary of Defense.
Mr. S retary, ".thlink i. kngw about Mi, regulations. our

testimon will be takei.do n buitnthin wilW be'released e cept
that whi i has be n lasse by the 4eni, representing the tate
Departme ft and th CIA, I as$1me perhaps you may wi nt to

consult with them.
I think ,ou under. tan that.
Secretary\GATES. es, sir. "'
The CIIAI1R[AN. I understand you ave a stat 2fient.
Secretary 0 ins. A very brief state ient. _/
The CHAI M . All rigit;,Mr. Secr tary, you may oceed.

STATEMENT OF"T#E HONORABLE THOMAS S.- ATES, JR.,

Secretary GATES. Mr. Chairman, I appreciate this op unity to
appear before you.

I have a short statement, if I may read it. It relates to two sub-
jects. First, I am certain that you wish me to cover the role played
by the Department of Defense in the U-2 overflight program.
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{1(1,1. (1,' OF I I M I I'.i I'lM INT1' OF i II. NSE IN TEI I OV ElI , IT IRM'IH ) IAM

Eleiltenls of tl le )elIt utivit of I l)efeIse ga've tevIliiii'tl Ild'ice to
tim 1I-2 project . No milil l'vIN P11 irfl. wI'' II. l Ifor I liseI flights]oN011i w t,1 o p lilo s, Iilitilarv lpi.'so lv. .4, ite .t

Fronil time to time, tho 'I)i'evolor of the( IA, at e ol1 ailing the
('OI('IIITP'I'I , of flie Seel'etal.Y of' l)e'e slse a1 14 Ile Sv1a1i'y of iatl,
rVVOIIII Ihei d a. series of p)ogl'a ins t o lie I 'si enl.

More Sl)vtcilall', I revitwed l)r(ogvi'ii ll p)slo IsI.S e ri-nC1i tg s0y-
eral l)ri('ity iiissiolls, 011 I1' OP e of whi I it. was p'olmosed to
oxe(vvit in tho nn ar futti r,. lesl 1sil11lil1, for lie o0 ia tioial -
duet of lie program rested wil I t il ( 1A.

\'o obviously were iltleested in tle nesulls of thlle.e fliglhts as we
itro inl ill of oiii Niit i's iftelligellco colleion results.

l"I(i IITS (iAV' V'I'AL I NFOIIMATION

For exliple, fronl these flights we gt,. in foiniat ioll on nii'ields,
air'ci.ft, Ilissiles, 11missile es gti l .1111d1-'1ii iig, Se)i0l Well p0os stlA-Ago, slbllrine producetionl, atoil;t product iol ald aire'rafl, dheploy-

nieults, and things like these.
h'lhese, Were all ISpe of vital in formation. 'I'liese results were coil-

sidered in forimllilt i fig 1' uIil ilpv l'ogir'lils. \e ol)viollsly werethea prime eulstoleur, anld ours is the major ilie1'est.

TEST OF MIIAIIIY ('()MUNI('AITI(iNS

Secondly, oil 21 se)21 nt te suject :
Oiie iiicIdelit, and o11 over which I assi5iiei full rSiliisihility, is

the calling of a. test. of the readiness of oul military coiluillIlica.fionls
from Panls. In view of tle fact Ihat, Iliv aclito i' this lililtor has
been subject. to some sPecillation, 1 would like to give you the facts.

First of all, our militariy forces are Iliways o1 sol le degree of alert.
So it. is merely a. matter of moving, this d gree.1 o' Coidition of alert
up or dowNi thie scat,. ()i Sunlday Iniglt, May 15, we were already
aware of the sense of tile st lteilelt whl" lh Mr. KllrhI'shllov wils going
to make the followin&i morning. lle conditiolls Which he 11141 set
for his participate ion il the lonferelce llade it, apparent even alt, the
time tlat lie dlihelhrtev intended to wV'reck tile conference.

This coniihlunicla ions alert. was not an act that, wits eit her offensive(
or defensive in character. It was a sound l)recautionary measure.
It. did not. recall Army, Nay Air Ioce, ald M rine 1)ersoniel from
leave. There was no movement, of forces involved. However, I want
to emphasize that. it did make certain that, if subsequent developments
made necessary a higher state. of rea(liness, such action could be taken
promptly and'convincingly.

Under the circumstances it, seemed most. prudent. to me to increase
the awareness of our unified commanders. Moreover, since the com-
mand and individuals concerned in the decision process, including
the President. the Secretary of State, and myself, were overseas, it
was important to check out our military communications. At about
midnight, Paris time, Sunday night, I requested that a quiet increased
in command readiness, particularly with respect to communications,
be instituted without public notice, if possible.
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Otto pha~lse of oiut' test'ilg is to call rio-niotic0ercso ('ttC5of OurL Colnl-
i1)Ild~ colillliiiliL 11. W'Iiile s01110 collitli(l8 wejit, 1,1101'm if) eXe-
('lt iii( g I'lo itt st I'ii('I1(1115 1511(51Iby I'Il Jc.CS its it rest It (of! Illy Itiessitge

t'sselititt. III si lii liii (it'cuiiai LIU' I wo0ild 1( fi 1( exact ly tle saire
* IcIIot.
* 'lThaitlc yoUl, Al'. Chair-manl.

VTe ( IlAIllAN. TJI iIIkII 3'oil, AlI1'. Secre,1 t uJ'.

il'IEHLJMIT l)ISCIJS~iON Jul"IAIIINO HIJJ1l'NSION Of- FIMIITH

Mir. Secretary, did( you of' fifty of yoi.i' 1(105 partlticipaite ill ally Coll-

feronco1 PriOr to Mlay I I-e-'rl tdilig titlo U Y2 flight's?
SUCI'tatl'y GCvs ('S, "Sit'. (1iirIar Was WS ort]() W('Pl(s before
MayI ri(fedl on i di ' -itiuiiy r-estlt s of tie April 9 flight. At;,

dil itt 1111, It it ilot'iited (11 it pr)t'Ol'll oft possible fIlighits, ottO of
which NN'oul1( he s(3IOcted tobho flowit, 1111(1 I gAvew iflly apprtoval of that
pro %O'itli.

I Ile (CIfIifAN. IVit.s ittiythliig Said( a~t tiiit 6iliO Hbtl)Oiit 11titratoriurn
ilv iew ofle .11(1 SlIll it.C 1(.of) IC vielc"

Sc'0tI 1/ (,AT'rss. No, si I'.
IM Co(IIA ta MN. Who1 1)11 i'iI Jt1Pd illt 1 otfw'etCe?

sevri'otary (Alvru.S. Tl'hit colt)I f('lJlcO WIts ill lily ollice ill Clio Pelittigott,
11,11d witlbet.WQolt tttVsel f ituditiL 1111ii from ( I A.

Thle C lAjIR NAN.'WitS illyolto ill 111 ltitto lDepalI'ttelit presetlt ?
Secre't.ary (Lvi'is. No, sir-.

Ito 11 (ht.IIMAN. D o you kI(Iow wbttItet' Clie stitte IDepart ijieolit wits
avso sj)O ficitl y or the p)lalts for tle~itt \I I flights

SPcretitt'y (Lvrj*,'. I don't, kto10W fl'oitt Iuly O0VJ1 1ltOWl(ge, but, I am
p)erhect Ily cortaiti that the Secretary of Stte wits advised of thie pro-
graln its I wits.

IlTho CHrAIRMAN. You dlidnl't ai(Vs( himnt r w1'its lie 1'C1)I'sojtted at
that meeting?

Secretary"GA'r,;s No sir,.
7'1h0 CIIlicurtAN. Atd~ ito 01i'i risd tite questions of whether or, ntot

thereo slioulo ho it stsl5Otsioll ?
Secretary (L'rij.s. No, sir'. In this conversation, it wats a private

coiivelsation between tite CIA rept'esentative and] myself, anll I was
asked for my advice ori a)jpIovill of the progr'arn and I gave it.

TPIM CnlAruM 4TN. I 11tindorst ittio that, biut I inerely meant that the
question of whether or' not there should be a suspension in view of the
upcoming Suminrt wa-s not raised; is that cor-rect ?

Secretary G~'yrm9. Not raised b~etwPen the two of us, no, sir.
The CuIRIMAN. Was it raised at any time?
Secretary GATES. I didn't have ainy other discussions about the

flighrt with anyone, Senator Fuibright.
T7he CIIAIIMAN. Then so far as you know, it was not raised?
Secretary GATES. Yes, sii'.

QUESTION OF ANY PRIOR SUSPENSION OF FLIGHTS

The CirAiurA~N. To your knowledge, were any flights prior thereto
ever Suspended because of political 1 meetings, that is, other than
weather or military considerations?

Secretary GATE7S. I have no knowledge of any suspension of any
flights for those purposes.
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'I'llo C. iimiAN. 'I'Iioo' l 11iiM i sj)'wi'ii 4 '4I wwIIe l
4 e('Ito ~ )nv0il 1111%M ilig took litii'i'?

itho t i l Aii.% N,. No, WIts t i ityHv j msol 144) f(ix 11. $'oil I 

dillilig I It 111riol il %N-61,1 K I ) Il o Imi Iv I~ I -I1 to .I nowIo i

vii u-il %N I liei' dilt-ilig 4 (1111 pm-'ihnl %%.I flew% nay liil NI I-. ( t'1h
1111111.

IMt ( 'hA IIINIA N. No itit~ I mi i'i' didiiniu ted it, 41 I' Ow oilm-i toi
Svc14 ~l P) tvi it ItY 1)I diliIl 'l 14wil ) I 1,q i l (1 H1ii y( III 'eo

0 IV t ,v i l4, I ,(I )f t d 111I 0s idvgit I i t I Ill Iioio I.g 111 )11(

11th111a4 ite'ly.

SiONIUICANCiII 'tM I~lKNVSV tIII-'.tITtAW NT OPi SiI'tPENMION O IAMll141Tl4

'I'le & ('Ii it WN ~eot Ilo IP0Mhth4M of' f4 ho flights iliijoifittif1 lo, 11mi

see oi'v,vn 'I'hlo Immii 4s \\.mv \very iii 1oa't 1114.44) I la D e ret mtI

TI 110' liM UA N. Dor it'01 fii htoyoit, 1 11iII0111,IN4 114

11 ights 11:1 t% uow hetoll silpolidted V
Soro~av ii's. I 4luak 4 1ial., 4 hiiotigh l)'iminiir ('()tijltoili'eI, Weo

haN- Ios an~ Oimpr iita t. 141)11ivo of illil 1igoitee. t. hiltS 1)(41 It VVt'Y
slWtk\451' ill progiflht twel' t ho past.

T11he (N .\i~A IIvm\\ II it. is it grrll(t loss N13) ohii' 3llr oit or %'iew not
to ha ooa ilable am.) f 111i1 he. Ifilihts ; is 111at1 eorivem't

Stx'.tmarv. 1 4 hiik if woe had heim aible to coat lilmot4hem with-l
oalt ha\-illa hooll t'alght and~ thereforoe om prom ised the1 moulrce, it
tt olldhav beenl most use Afil.

HVISS1 AN K Noti i Ow XM11 l. ''llp E F1i01i11'4

'l'he (NuAIR.MAN. MVt. (hateS dtidl Khruishchlev, or 4l( he Russianls, Ito\w
of over-flights. prior to May I ?
Scrtr I~ Hv~.le says hle did.

Secretary G.%is. I believe tha ho dlid, Mr. Chiirmanl, lout. I don't;
believe anyvonle could specifically prove it. But I Ibelim-0 that; he0 dud.
I believe hez told the tilt It.

TheC(UA.RNIAN. If he knew about it, why (lid the incidents of May
I Comproick the tl~t:why should they 'he discontfiille1

Secretary GA.TES. Well, I dIont believe hie knewv the exact type and
character ilf the flights, fix pi'0l)Slly-all hie knew was that they
were [deleted ] aircraft high in his sky.

RN OWLY.Nin OF' PIIESID)EXT AtND SERETARY OF STATE RE ORDER FORl ALEmrT

The CHAIRMAN. Onl your order on Mayv 15, your alert, did you con-
sult the Depart ment of S;tate before ordern% i?

Secretary GArrs NO. I advised the Secretary of State, who -was
with the President when it was issued.
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M'VI,1N'M I N(CIIEN'I' TlO 1111M, MiIMM ITi C()NI~10 N(11F1 27

T10I 'lIC IA It IINA N. I )id I '()It tIl VISP 1 li III Ill. fr'#- youI 4411-iteIf, ?

sec fIltii G %iii;H Ill vt~ , hi w s i 14v is. IIi fr' it H i'l e s'IYE'S, HirI.
'111 le INI MAN. WVIIHtH '0 I 0111 iill tIHIf 01 Vlf fi ~giett'PIely littiVimed

fl itI.?
SVi'TI'i' ut J'ti.Wt I told Itillaiht I WAN ihfIri to iHHill. 91 ('1)10-

i ii IIIIMA N.; 11-- 11ilI I lil li'l 111iii1it'll'i it.14-1 Ifs xe -ie

SoI'a IIte v ( A utN. I 1f Ii Ii hI k t 8 I '.V

lii'( 11,6IAI AN. III'I'l I"hISt. t' ete
S((:ve i ' v If lxa 1. Y 18, H1it.%

TlII I ( 'If1 I 1,11A N. ) lit Io PtIthII (I68 I lIt I~ItIsila I

tfIr VII 11 $ ( 1AIJ. YI 'H, 141 I1'.
I ' I 1ie It AtiM N. ilaftt'P i I WItH tt11ltht

St Ii' fty (IA Y.~I'H, Hi I..
* 'lt' 4 IIi~iAN.Wosfthe NSCv i'iilli'hllitite ii

lii111Tt lit MAYN.

'1111ClA11MA. it' OtMt d~t~id'o)Jl l i(it JilA!il f il Ieetinig or

Ili ~ ~ ~ H iyo S II.
:4VITlIIV(ATF. oMiiho.

hioifit of lii'St'ti I le ~ ii t1y ii Csttilt'.
( )tI tlhelrlii of the fth.
l'TM (1,tiAtflMAN. D~idI utpIt'ive of theo Statfemient, made in whbich

I Ili h'iltl tevelti ft it Hvl 111tle?
SWe'iVIIIIy (k~'ITH. I l~j)Jii'(v('( of fthe sltemetirit, that was rrn,tde( On

AlitV 9, ye's, sit'%

SNT'i' iy (x A'iI1. Well, .1 know thid. 'Mr. D~ouglais arid myself were
'111tit f r (M tho I euttmenf. of Defense. MI'-. Iforter an( Mr. Doug-

Ills iDillotu, fill(] Mr'. Kolet' wvere present, I thiin~k r. Bohihen was pres-
eout. fi'iuiii I lio St iito D~epairt Inie-f , I I toIP rilloy hiave been one, or two ot hers.

'l'lie (AHIMU~AN. IDid fhitf iiN-t ing go on for.SOUritie?
(4elii'y GOvrtcs. I would say about. an hour.

T11i0 ( 1 AIuRMAN. About an hour.
SeCret th'y GATErS. Ye.s, Sit'.

PRlESID)ENTJIAL IIESI'ONSIILITY DISCUSSED

The CIIAIRAAN. Was thie question of whether or not it was wise for
the President to take reslponisibilitycdisis-sedI at that meeting?

Secretary GATES. Yes, sir.
The CILATmMAN. What was your position?
Secretary GATES. My position was that he should take rWpnsi-

bility.
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Stwt'ta 4 tr~t I1 el ivvo it waq.

a p(4 Al's. Yes, qit.
'I ho ( 11itIA .itweltlu ( I Itoiut lit hioti '..

Secre a u (4 AlS. ellI would IiisliP II I lt'I:111 it It~ et t I)'
'11w ('IIIM AN. Wili didi it. go ott mo10re thal fi hour?
Secret a t (4 A't't'S. Weli, 1 am it it, killg I)ollt Illy recoillect 1(11. 1 wou ld

t ttti( it \\..,;at III, leat I hurt. 1 'Orhap it, IIIV1H iolligeI'.

K'VTItMlENT BY NAHA

IMh ('It AM.N. WVIIt 1110 St tttIitd isstttd hY N AMA. ol Mity -5

Sereohiry 1.4 VIs. No,shr.
1l1l10 (YtA1M .'ou diilt't lolow anyt hlng lbolut. it.
Sve'vi t IIr'g1y l No, sit,.
'Ir10 (CIIA IIt W\N. I I~lO Iti\0 t.l imiy t'olitt inis wit It NA\SA ?
Set~v a ry (%'xvux No, sill: Itot illn tl i- coltiu'eet iolt.
'I'ill C I.%i it~ N I llvall Ill voitttt'cti11)1 wit IIIt) U-2T. flight t.
Sveret a up (4 APE. No, sit'.
Tilt, Clit Alu% AN. Weret Illeso 11' flIiights 1nuttier yourl dlir'et voil-

trol illth fbiIeid, thait, is, utuider thle AMI. F~orce. di re. votit rol illt Ilie field?
Secxot arv (4 .vui~. No, sir- fto eomdr(t otr fCoCA

D deleted.],. wr ti~~'titivi o f1w(1A
IN ITILT At, st'.VtE 'NT1 IPAIlt FORCtE IN'TUtlREW

Theii Cit IIm A . I low didi it, happtivn Air Forcii made tho iiial
sthttemelit. of I1 Ititissitig pltltt

Secet arv 14.u. liTht wats ait i't. of the cover' st ory that wavs de-
6eidd 111101 id I'lhey i.'"stied this stilt ontent. from tile baISe inl 'Iurk(Y
abolt. II. ])itt11e being mlissinig.

iThe C1AU N.~e101 t bitt iiidlivte that, you had ti rrivc(1 ahead
of Iimei ill colle'rt with title CIAk upoll 1'popr pi'ocedur'e to be followed
ill ease of a mtishtap ?

Secret ary (4A IS was- niot familiar with tihe detalils of how a Cover
St ory' Would be. executed. I waisaw art' of' tilie filet thlat, a Cov'er story
existedl. and I imagine that, when the details of it wer~e pult iito
opt'rat ions thet Cenlt ill, intelligellet Akgency wveiit to work.

The lCIIAIIMAN. It Wils hlot ,O1 '~)1sliiyt s1riso.thiecover
story ? Nr

Stecretarv GATE..Nsr
''ie c1IAWtMAX. 1V time ~is upj. S(IttorCGoreP?

MIETING 01V '1W N A'T'ONAI, SECUITiY COUNCIL, MAIY5

Sen :itor1 G 01w. M r. Secretary, you are at member of thle National
Securlity Council.

Sereta:ry G ivaqr. 1hat is righit,.Seniator.
Seniator -GonE. Didi you attendl the mieetinig of thle Council held on

M aV ")?
Secretary GATES. YeS, Sir'.
Senator Gov.E. Did tile President palrticip~ate in that conference?
Secret a rv Gxrurs. At, thle, meet inig of the NSC ?
Seniator OoR. Yes.
Secretary GATFES. Yes, sir.
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Siaitfo () ( loilI". 1, Ifaie . (c)vermoi Ml0WIisliS"Sedlll-e.
senili Y (~~iis No I dI'd le ' , Sviit 01.
Thereo NNlls iiit Inetiig o1f, hel sain II grou p itfi r the o NSC iiiefintg--

Seretilliy ( 's. Wh ere we iisetl I lao the~ Khtishiclev Stitteitiet. I
1)111 (1 illh~ t wii ith Ia o P i presidentt. It, was not, at theo NSC nieet-ig.

SoitIor G oamm. At, t.1his (confe'rence iii wh~ichi Mr i. Miraislachov's speech
wits dIiseliHHed) AWII0 flt) (ovoi* story (1 iscu5.90( V

SeCretII aiyC[ATES. Well, f t.lii it wias dliscus~sed1 in it general mntner

hi lily for till reileiises jIml-tiaiiiig to tIis mxraitter would he oltd led by
Cho D epari tmen ti of ofathe

,Ina or(hm Xa e silly d1iscussion1 ILL this flit'(tiiigoftl
advisabilIity of telling thle trial h1?

SP(et iry 'IiY .1 I hink I11ailall it H(I Ieient, in 0t;i meIeting, 8011i0-!
thling to Clio 4i1flect f'hiitt the p)restigo of the Presidenacy slioIllT not be
inlvol ved in fill ii 11t (riitioiial I l lio mit iciilaily when it. would not stand
ip wvilla resietl C~o I Ieo facts. But. tChat. was tho extent of tlio discussion.
110( hern'ils n decision11.

STATE 1)EI'AU'1M N' 9 COVI STORY

Senator1 (Iom,,. A fteor tlis observationa onl Your parlt, tle Stateo
I ev)aa-lutteu did( issito at stiflt aieail, t hat wits not I rue; is that tile case?

SPOiotIry ( IAVE. I taik-
Soiator (ioai'. Well, tlio record sliowvs----
Secretary ( VE.I Ch ink fi ey issued at statement, that is right. I

tink ( h* 'isd it part of the cover story statement after that mieet-
.onaloi' (lati So thore wit's no doc-isioai-although tile questions of

inIvolvemeno~t of I'lao Presidlency ill whatt yoii call tin international lie
wva' d1ism~issed, aind youl (lxf)F0C( Yomii View lliatt, it voilld be anl 1lanwiso
Ctinag to involved Olae Prevsident, ini tho cover story or in anl intorna-
t iona, ian offiviati fttlselood ?

Seerva('i aary (vas.If it, t irlneol out t hat'Mr. Khaiushholv had all the
facets, W110a -cwe 5tiubtouatlly found out that hie had1; Yes.

QUTESION 01' 'll 1i-EXIW ASSIT31ING ICESIONSJJIIAI'Y

Senator ('bom. IHow dlid You thiink his involvement. or his association
with this iancideant ini its ritainificaions 101eouild lie avoided by an assutnp-
tioji of resiponsi i)ility 1))y the Presidlenlt for the program ?

Secretary GA'rams. T believe, thip Presidlent dlid assume responsibility,
and( T believe hae should( haive assumeild responsibility.

Senator (ity. Let mie see if I uanderstandl youi correctly. I cci'-
iinly (10 not wish to make any inpfeation at1all. I do not wish to

]iulut to you any meaning which you (lidI not intend. Did I orrectly
llidertah(1you to say that this question, was (liscilssed at a smial

meeting fol116ing the. NSC meeting onl the 5th at which youi partici-
pitted as did. the President ?

Secr-etary GA~vrs. That is correct, sir.
Senator GOnE. Who else participatedI
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Secretary It -vir"S. IN Ix I% 1)onglnls I )i I Ion , N1r. AlIl'ii 1 )I t le, Ni t-. (11(ordotI
('%lil, It ld !I vIent 1 ()( 1 piljistet'.

SetInIttor ( htit. At C II1i itlicef I I g . ) vone.)ress('(l fIt'v view I In t Iit %%-)IIld(
Iw it ii t i.O t hle I-esi detit. 1() In' iii voivet ill ill i lit t-I'it i lltil 1 1ie
I iit' evi * N1)t (ld etiltt'( it.

Secret it ry (vriS. T11111 is ight . Thliis decile oiiil hiiiItt Mr. 1(Ii in-
slielie' knevw, whl lie knlew it, a iid if lhe kuliew everyth l ig filit lie
viliit't to 1u(1w. It, t t1ited ollt Inter lie did(. I believe 1t11 litt.hoi
Prvesjoiit.l sholtlii tak.1( hi resioitsibInlit f oi. th Ito' Init I, for~ t Ili tg I ho
rithi. 1,1litt11 i i?' lv iii l (lidl itt tinow speCHililly lit, t1liiil 611in0

I lieextel o'it(f Nir. kil litslielivs knowledge.
So'iiii ~ ~ Iliv foIlonu 'tt aV'nieiioied yui-

Set' rt't ary (*is.I dli oult Iiin i (0) Ih' t'vnsi e, SvIliif 0.
Setilitor (Ioii.x I i is 1111(1l~ , bi)It vo)I haviie howN nlllit~ wiloIooI tl f

won ~lot like 1tot cil-i fv, if 1 fitly. 1 Ioiow yonI in.e ttot. I cvi hg tot 1 to
evaISivo all(d I nsnr ol thiiat 1 itti1 otl*l- seekdig tot (leveloli the fctds
ats t hey existedl. 'H it' ('oveiil ilent. hias tfil leewity, so litr its I fil
eio'IC0nt'ti4, to o'xert'ise o'etisorlslip for'scuiiv

N ow, whlioii 'oi ex l u sso'o th le viewv tlint. t he 1 i-esidoivucy s(i iou hi iot
Iit itnvolvedt i t nn fiternalt i onl lie, dtidl Yol lit t hit 61114t10 Otit I lie illIi
suggest. Ow lit'~ 1 811t'i ()I' t I (Itti lisstt Iiiitoines itilisibli lit N,'it WItS wts It is ofI flt
dI or ( t lie, 91 l t liat \youI expressed 1t11 1ut ndif ioitnl v\iew?

St'orttit rv ( It.. ifwits oh thle- A htitl tot iiiore il etiltigs OtIt thli
slibt) int i1i6 (hle '.11Ii, S'tiiltor. 'Iiit tIit'tf itig wits Nvit ift'e seeteit ty
(i ~tit 1.

t1It''OM E OFt tDISCUSSIOttNS ON MAY

Senrat or (Tion:. D)id voti expretss tile view outit tth Ii l tilt the 1 tiesi -
dent1 sitotit at55itliit t't'51)tlliility V f it d (Ii l etxpret'ss t lint. view ott
tilet 9th ?

Sect'etarv, Ibtts expressed tile view otil theo th t0lii1t if M\r1. Kiii'ui-
slietltv l11 itllt'- cotliilttt iiiforati ott anld thle pilot, tliit, tlie, Presidetit
should assert thle title sf orv.

I1 xrsseti if tgutiti ol the 9t1 h '1en we ktliew thait, he had th6 plane
aintit pilot-. I D'eletted. I

Setiator Oloitr. Y'oi were itiforttietl that 'Mr. Klituslichev haid iiiitde
tite ptthblce speeebl with respect to the plie, fhit it, wits shot. d1ownt or
that it Camte dow'il inl thle vicittity of Sverdlovsk ?

St'cretarv GA'i'tFs. Yes. I ami not sitre of trly tiiing, Seniator. We
5011W Sm iitfo'tilii oil It the "til, biut, we kneiw it great. (lel mor1- ft

day lnter, Ile didit report file full story tittil the Mth.
;enatoi' Gloltp I uiderst and. 111 am only trying to (develop tile haRck-

ground of information-
Secretary 01,vrEts. Yes, sir.
Senator Gtiwp. And the decision that wats made. Although you

expressed these views, and although this information wits in the hands
of Or wals (liselsse inl thle, Voliferete-

Secretary GA-r~:s. Some information was ini our, hands.
Senator GORE1. The information which you have described?
Secretary GATES. Yes.
Senator GORE. Iam perfectly w~illing for you to describe it.
Secretary GATES. Yes, sir.
Senator'GORE. I have no description of it except as you give it to

me. The decision was not, reached at this meeting?
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SeCI-ef II',' GA'iIE. Fn. is (O'(W-TC.
Seit Of (Imm. A (eiiioli to C) el tile t uth i Wts not i'eftchied ait this

iiilvet lg of)iftle 51 Ii ?

8TiA'iE iDETIA hiMINi T) ii ANiDLF AL Id,(itJVINM iN'I liREA4EI ON
MIJIEC'I

It elry GA'ii'1. 'f is right, Sellitl or. Th~e 0o1ly decision that
wils Ireitril 111 11i1 I livmetlug wits tlit, fitlIli III. titte('liet pri Sj(1tllinug to

selIIIt or' (Coii. AAVliitt ill 'oriniitioii Wvits t-he Stalte' Depart iiieiit. In) give?
WVIS it, s)pei i('iuIly tliiteist ood fit. thIle l'iig thlit the Cover story
woTuildl belip ( etitii ?

Setci'it iry Y~'''s es ; I fIji uk it, wits lillnlld tlintt the. Cover story
1'olld be (,;;ifI, itiuid it t tlit time.

Sm It It Io I( Colw k. A 1(It I e cover' story its.L 11111 rle?
eveitl- i'y( niim. Yes, sin 1 ItII i'lie I ou it. to be tint1 -1e. 1 meanil

veM I it''i if wits WiS 111t '1 i(. Ave (11(111t. havi e I lie fill] facts that.t wo

'l' ie('i Alt M N.'re Svit itt 0's I ile lilits e'xpired't.

S'utfor. Mir:v.% . Sm-t'ci'i ' ' I hit Ye list Plied to fIlis~ ilit ('rogit-
limi. No (1W f' it viii i 'I .~ Ii uSt, ie(. story without, quiest 10111 g,
st art lig ill whli you1 lurst ln'caiiie itec11ftiaiiied wvith t Ilie facts, who wvas
I ie' W hi. wits si I'd, a t i' go oii.
Foi' h ist itil(', we liiive h'e tiil so rmany st ilt (iellts ithbouit, solniet lung

11ot, I vjiilg t u'iie. Now~ t Iiis i'eI('tse oil Mu' r) wits t(le cover Story,

5(crfit iy (1A'i'E.s. YesSiirI.
Seit ifor Wi 1'.:v. Whenl dIidl You fiust. get, itcI tift jetl ed with Ii the sitliua-

t6ioii? St itit. ill tIle begiiiiilig atnd give it, teonseetit~ivehy so that, it

(Ii itoNorA)(icAI, DEVEYOPMENTl

Svectefit iy ( A .I first got, iivoJved( ill tile situnat ion wh'len theo
a il i'lle (111d not ret ill-it to b(i ls(. I knew fila iflriltne was down, ,pro-
siiiily 1 a'ittse it. hatd i 't, come lbiek find( it, had1( taken. off'. That
wits oil hily 1.

I hld no; ofthei'ret lioiishiil -with il nit tiii Ilie morning of Th'uirsday,
wichtl wats Mity 5 whiein we had it I (deleted]I mleet i eg of tile NSC at
it reviiiote iO('ll loll under i't (vii (hifetise expeise.

( )n t hat. mornin lg, thel(re, wits thle pr'ieli~iny st atempiits of 'Mr.
Ml i'tslicltev 11111tl we had been flying over his ter~ritory, all(i so forth.

Ak fter I lie NS(1 meet ig, I hlere wits if t Sll meet leg at, which I have
listed Ilhe memlber's pr'eent, ,ill which wve discuissed this matter.

Senaitor rr.,y Who wits there?
Socretti'y Gxrns. 'Mr. D~illon of thie State D~epatrtment, 'Mr. Allen

Dutiles, Mr. Gordon Gray, Gteneral Goodpnster, and myself and the
President. We (liselussedI tis whole matter. 'We inade the decision
tihefe that the matter woluldl be handled byv tile Department of State,
and( -we aldjourne~d.

I had no( f urth]er- participation or discussion concerning tile incident
until the following Monday morning.

Senator 'WiLy. 'What dalte?
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Secret i's,\ OT's,,. Whih was lit 91Ii. I 111, lhat, tlilo parlicilmted
ill ii ii'etilig inll flie olli, of (lie Secreti ary of Stite, aild lie issld lIis
eoiinileo stlteliliell.

Sellat or 1 ,'I . 11 %e yolt got. olt, of tli.so I)n lilh, s ill firoli, of

Secret y (iA'l',s. 'es, sir.
svil ori Wit it.w See if we, tlli1 get, o llie Iec()i' ih Illt. wlich is on

pige ,I for fli' l lts. 'l'liif, is te cv& storl' 3'y u) at, tle Cop?
SecreVtx y (iA'ri.s. Yes, sir.
Selliatol' WiIE. Alld lhnt is hlie (me liaf haid been said was a lie?
Sett -arv (I A'l'ES. 'Th'his wts it e'(Ver stlOy ; Ves, sir-.
Seisatl-r O \ iY. 'I'liis wits issued wl itn o 111d only I)l-t of the

facts; isi't tlhit, it'?
* Se0tretlary (l0''H. 'I'i, is right.

Seiilllr- Vt'l, l. ()ln l iay 9), if yolli will tilli11 tO pago 5, yoU have
tit)e l iitint [State's rlellse.

Senator WVIrxy. Was (ieie ono iKsted oI Mliy P ?
Secret ary (iTFS. Yes, sir.

'II E OI'iR4L11'N PIII".1' (iN JY Al' MAY Al MIEESI1 NO

Senii or oiWi lix. At. si~iy of I lest ltletilngs, wils I the Plesidelit, thel'o?
Secretary Til,. The only Illeeflig tile resideilt, attlelided was Che

Ineeting of M l' if ! ir NS( niee inig.
Senior Wil v. [i didn't understand. Wi1ts lie tle' on tle 5th?
Secretary Glrs. Yesi sifter tlie NSC miet big. That is tho only

nieeting at. which lie was lreseit.

DECISION ON AII

Senator W IlEY. Wlien it, was decided to have the alert, was that tie
judgment of all that, it. was in lhe interest of ti national defense?

Secretal' (,\rEs. It. was my judgInient, and I was responsible.
Senator 'Wma. You had in mind, did you, wisat. the condition of

this Country was at, tie tile of Pesirl [rbill'or, ]low we were asleep ?
Secretary GATE^S. I certainly did.
Senator 'WiVTxE. DIuring iegof iit, ions.
Secretary GA'rEsq. I did, indeed.
Senator WILY. Is it yollr judginent from the facts that, when

Khruslhchev went. to Paris that lhe lad already nado up his mind to
call off the summit meeting?

Secretary GATFS. Yes; it is my judgment, Senator.

MEETING ON MAY 5

Senator WILEY. Something was said by yourself in the cross-exami-
nation to the effect. that you claimed they should tell the truth. When
was that, on the 5th?

Secretary G.Tm. I said onl the 5th, if it proved that Mr. Khrushchev
had the pilot, had the equipment, had the full and complete story, it
later turned out that lie had, that I believed we should tell the truth
at that time.

Senator WiLEY. That is all, Mr. Chairman.
The CHAmMAN. Senator Mansfield.
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RIl,'OlAMM IN J)FIEVE I)DI'AEPRTMENT

8enaf0or MANHII:L. MIr. SV(l'cflry, Hiiice you have become Sec;e-
t ry of l)eoIolM , you I Ve 1111(1 t i t I oitit'(t sit, in oiln tli Ineetings
of i,i ,Joint. (hief's of Stall 1111(l if li a igrceme , could not, be reached
you inalk tlhe final deisiolt.

Secret ry GA'TEs. Yes, Hil,.
Senator IANH'1E11 1,). III thllt., pt, iod you have also roughlyt abott, t'-

forms m(1 increased the eflicietcy of the c(,Ilralized purchasing
sy"qOlll.

Se iretlaly 0(A'i.M Yes, 1'.
S(matrtt OP MA NI'IDj. Il t hat l)er'i(l you have also 1)roughit about a

(;(eli Iralizal,ioli of ie collli n i icaions system.
s el lry (vA'AIE. Ycs, sir-.
Sen e1tor MANHI.'II, ,I). Jeor l[l those yOU are t'o be most highly CoIn-

J1OII)(I(l bcIllsI1e. think I hey w01'o l'e-formIs long Overdue and it was
about, (i11o they Wer put illto effect.

HIIANIN Il(v AtI-fli

Now, lit, t 'O( i iiSHj' yo (l yi1P ouri(t h of the coilfrill I1 icatiolis system
in Paris (lifi you iltve iatly in format ion that, Soviet forces were massing
Or mobilizing ?

SMe'et ry (LA'i', No, HiI.
Seat or I MA NS l ID. Iid any one, person or any group ask you to

o1r-1m I lie alert'?
S,'-ie('et I, i' , (y ,s. No, sir.
S lat(or MA Nsi',. YOU (did Chat, th til'ely On your Own respon-

sibility ?
Set 0Itry GATES. Tahiut is correct., Serinator.
Snator MANS'IE,D. Did the alert order which you issued put the

forces of this country at a war readiness level?
Secretary GATrEs. No, sir.
Senator MAN8FIE,,LD. There was no call back of Reserves or cancel-

]ation of leave to ally extent.
Secretary GATEs. No, sir. Thmre were in one or two instances some

peol)ie who interpreted the JCS order as meaning that they would
lave a couhlo of more aircraft on alert, and in that case, they, on their

own, recalle(, I believe some pilots who were home or off duty to have
approximately two more airplanes on an alert status. But this was
done on their own, testing their own alert procedures under the broad
orler that was issued by the toJoint Chiefs of Staff.

It was not the intention of this order to move forces in any way.
Senator MANSFIELD. Now, that JCS order was in response to your

order?
Secretary GATErS. That is right, Senator.
Senator MANSFIELD. Is there any connection between this communi-

cations alert and the recent centralization of the communications
system ?

Secretary GxT].s. No, sir, because that will not be in effect in its
entirety for approximately 9 months.

RESPONSIBILITY OF THE PRESIDENT

Senator MANSFIELD. NOW, during the course of your responses to
Senator Gore, you mentioned the following words, "The prestige of
tie Presidency should not be involved."
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1 sit 'It ttt it f il%. ill i 111111"1 it-y tttttilti itiiig, ill it gt'iti'i' 1 it l yit Ow. u
ip'iStI igt o1 tho I Pt i(ely i I i iNltlvovE 11 1 t (lot' oIl vo I' ('(1 11 6 t0)11111

III 0 lt s itt' i't lii ot t111 t o111.stt' 1 1111 grli i t .l tt1v i is Otl's. 11 ti

itt' i m o lf 1111 ht o ( 11A1t4i lili t i sp iN it itt lu (i e (11N 1 huis pi y I Ivo S'it figt '
Oof I hiotst I I' iItt11 tt'ovim('t ~ lv ll110 l~ r lve A11d

411tt, tiilleho i.4 ( 'iti, o oN llbe fotl.I l10 ils I'o11 otilit'l byi 1,11ol

I 11,11 (ii' Ow (,I A 11114t ftl. i 1 0~io is 111otit'it by 151 Pt'Nj.tltsti1i

son t~rtin or nIA N S P t is 111 ( wm ' otrtit (\i ext t It 'iii id ( 'it mIcI'o' I itt% is
o lt lt it, Aill 'Ch i t 1111o. 84N t't01githtsI-s olsl~vilI'ld

st''itol. itso fuw t t i is ol I rutifit wsolli bttt toi's so'
Se It 4 ml.' til xvs ti vit I it s ni tI 5 I t I v.~

SoI i or01 'MAN\ NN l Pt11 111 . 11 i,,( I I I it I 'it] ivO t' I i "i( f i I t' lt I i vr( i NI v.11

Al10t 1 w i t' t il toi CkI t'8. Thililtis holit.kt i t f

Sot'rt a '~ ~~ AT N.V111. OFta As V0t''to oit To.

SOMMOt M iA NS1'tpt... T11011% 11S till S01hl r.li (liii. it c'ttit
Ai'he Ctt Ow~ ho~ thatiit is' I ~lol O111fl)Oi Wer sili oe.s~v

ola'to'd St \slttilt itl t auits ItNho titlitl iii it) lsee ii'ol ok 1 ill tisol'.
killti of04i' a liflt. u'itiiiit' " I 11041 of wim liit s 01 lit 1 t oQi. I1v iN li t' vi i d

o it , si~t''lla l ' tw ti ti of.tie tte' .a'ey o
e o tlvlti istit I. ht .isi o rlvt.?ilt

Stiiator 'I ikN1-1OP.I. htiw il] Mr. Kl111itli'PVis )01titd
T~sai'~ th11IUA li 111tuld 114015 swltI OHt'li itt.etin(ill01

to si W tell he m- tot~ Sttilesie t~ts11(e, 1vl-eyo
Se411(1 t i s.'l't IAES Il a o-t. sigl

Secetitry YAT s. t is rl.

Sena tor li WELould. Aure tsthessan htil menwain in scraleo

op eas-tis nmie Satesgtoertosoeriht~em ;d

tio.,\ kno ?
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Iel't'uU ty, hill, of' v'oist'M, U hey lii 1%,v solt' 2 ( i ~isiouts ill EnsU., (bet'u;;,,i1y.
Set11111U01' fil-i it N lAS )P1it, I tIo; '.t 110W I tt' I i'' lii1H 'n v texf- %vit 111

yo'tut i lor U 101 111i' 1ii tt li vitttiid ill thul' %VJIt 01 111101114-lit'- ill U jIltS
1111 1111111-ylin- rliiU l ly 1111d tI Iii it If- it't't' ill Ili' Oirt over

1111 1 .13'. 11Y

Set ut Ut i' Iii [iCKEN IA It ii'E. 1I 1toy11 illvi I 1ntP Hit; 'i . sUonidU1i'Iet

(t I It M"iCK A1-4. Sltlt i t! T tti ' ey ltist' Uil 0 I ;eWes. (rdt 1,1f IWeI'.1'

S"eet'' Uo t' (Ixt-FEM. 'I'! toy litivt' 111 i t -l l'; tegiti ly ; yes, 4it'.

' i' iif 1 it iir?
Sec't',Uit ty (Sk-t'tis. I I e1leve U1I 111 is vot'v ee ; yes, sit'.

SvetifoltrIii NtOEc Well, howv, t't'et iii ly Wte, luii Vt' hit' it great,
l1e11 I U di se'i ssicol t~ ii ii c i i e t' iitb oIut keep ig till (of (Jil' st1'fii ogl

'11 iei'e 11it, btoI e''i S,110U~f iiV'1( Oi hav 't i Uli; 111t. fi1(1 11 crtIized us for
iloU kee' liig oAll. filt' dII it'es ill U li' flit, iuioi't fti11t %i e hare, ihOles(ie it0 1y ( iVES I tilt, Vt%'3'I- f't; n1ilf %it' w Ut Ulos Ilit ,l;rielit, wi I i

Aiiit'ti Seiwvtes ( otioiU U t itjiid the A pi'opint Iitis ( oroinift U 't.

wt;;',tt~ Ud ,loul Uthiis iti il illl I yoit ord'(er'ed, but, I iwill ask you
lio tllit't.icll 111)3' W~y. Do hI l see. fAtitl 11' atstoli foi- crit ieisrfi Ix~eauvsc of
a tllonSl rtit io)) by Yo1u;' I)au;'U ntoit. of 1L ivosld~vide air ilert. ofor
f oi'tes?

Svti'etary (~~iE.I sU nlt'd %iliioi I got, oil t he ail laiie an(] was
asked th lie tjutsticin by3 Uthe jpt't'5 coil1I i' i iii-, I sa id it wa'is iieriedible
to mle 111111. ililylbdy %;otltid tjuestjon) it.

Sellat t1 tior EI~tiE 'Well, I ttgl'(e %vith tltiat state'rnenit, but
500,105 Ut)li I 1 soilt' c'iit ieiitli iiew-ltt i~lt'.ss.

ADIS1 ABILITY OF OVERI I 111 IIE(JUJ 811MM I1T CONVEMNCJ', A POI,T'IWAJ.
QU ESTION

Now, on the, quest loll of whether 01' not., that, is from your view-
r-)ilt in your 1)epari'tneiit, thle part icular' 17-2 filit shiou(l h t e ben
(ciarice fled on the 30th. of April, or the Ist of May, or whenever it
occurred, isn't that, ft political question andl not at military question?

Secretary GATES. Yes.
Senator T}IICrENJ.ooPEtt. That is in view of the so-called summit

con fer'ence?
Secretary GArr1.S. Yes.
Seliator Y1imc1NwoPER. That become-i exclusively a politieil ques-

tion as to whether' or not it was advisable at that time f rom the stand-
point of the summit conference?

Secretary GATES. That. is correcL



Sol to Alld AtN W II I~ I fit l I t'4 , 1W ( 1,11 Ow lit fl)CuimI ili

till 110,11111kit v t U MI iI t'. IU hl; yol t'0'11li iit W Iii Iii V lot' it,
Wti 'iki Ill illl'it g tlit , l tiol 4 o 4l 4 0 ' li~4iit po i-ii' oo l1 i lit I hl it(4 itt poi 'hici

m-o IIe e I it I,\ n wttv W o 144 1 t ti' vot I i'I Itit o 4 t 1 '411 Itit'I1 I is 11 Ct I t I t111

116C l i i ll t i tl P5 C ~ I W 11 1111 it t lit ug fm \ Wi t I 1 let' i 1, I 'l Ill
Imoiur rom i i t m,1 ilii a Iy ti ll II\ i IW' rw ollbliy fl-O

Stsm lm I o I tilh W 1111 iNtintrt w 1 11111 11,% hi 4)1 ill it. vi I\010t x1mit Y111
limy tnui V11o 411 Itt ttit nl tletg tte t ivt tyto

Sei 4o '1i '~ON1,fotri t'a ti ll if' i s)I4Ut t'll vi 1 ito f 1 I I I e ill
pill, Il yet tii't iit-y t h w oit

'im ot ita r ixvk s. No, III,\ 1)e\ 0tOts o'ted.11111.j

Seu~a~'r ,1 tI t ~ VAIA11 hi O it vt 4 I'-MTSth e it i'gitna
few i oft eit ai li'Now,4 flit' j Iti,io . s4li.4 etit' lm .I i'4.'i xyl 4 ha

l~'ne~kiaIikIlrS Tohve thm~ iiimi allaS mitull t stuo u srea4I
hutiml aF aHimssitninee 40 mit' (i'iooi a a till tsoe4I'wiIm ia4.

ltg omi il (orm~uailil li- o lt

tolSolls t n t (o iis. 1k] '.ho 14 -I innt. imroni' alrt, in'nnt 01. stV,1111

ihally Woii llaii nitalert Otwa a.k~il ro filmId t&fitis tidt' tii-4i
lunuinn.'a tnsi ton Itwt'(his tior, itI wh41t voilt studw of~t it.ollowa
1111t ns ti asiiit I~ot'. om f~sulil d opt yosr Ohmtp~~it wo rl 17iy

llut'sfic.uIttit).'1l, On ilitit Ioint
SOOVt VVyy Tit. 1,Wts l)( s twofilt t or RIO. V1 iss AonU11-ot

wih ui' lerne m i eai MortUis, and 0111' ailty t-oitto 11defencom-
fort ixxlIut ligi it o t hottt)t.

$e'rarvO~v'rs.Yes an weil oitt op Vtollr ther t ol thr illys
11111ifWI n it wdst11 'httthos was prinuily 011 pulart,' of chlecking

..Nonluanti mnd eliekii&m conanuicat iois, particularly, as I said in
my sftiteient. in view of the fact that the persons Involved in imu-
poK-riant policy divisions were out of the country.

Senator IIICKE-NIX)PoER.'Would You agrethat it ei'lher doe; have,
or should have, a certain degree 4f comfrorting effect upon not only
our own country but upon our allies that we do have these caIpabilitiesl!
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Set' te ii I ( Ill j9. .161!): ,ill i li, it) if.1 I'l-it idy 1 9111 i' If.(le N4't'ii 4 %

el'vllAml I n'111I I'll I 1 91i'II ? I %I I %t'tll il HAI it Oti.tt

i'X~'('iii',Ill t r y #fIt~ t I 1111'r ~i'( flitHE I i t, i t" #1, 1111,11%o ti ill' H I ' l

fle t'-i'i or' 1hit 'a PN IA" it lr illPI ,lh I llne. h I.N Wo liflt, y ill it, f a i lt.i otito-

Ali ito f l it i iln i l , l iiti i li ex't' jis lifitt i ENtfl (90 olli tDIt'ifii.l4

I X0111% I It't tt' iig t1.l 1rl W 1Vi C ito 1 oE I I i Vt'( 1tet' it i 0tt lt'1 o r N10 i dsf.

hli oI it''iloI y it t -i tt ill I t~it' I 441e t in MI I elioil oil' 1t4'j tofly

.i'tatn Ili (.1t iNtii'tiI fI'ii t. iiv reIlitime 99 tip.moofw

QI4111 ION (It ADIVA NCEi,i IN NtNO 1101t A1C'IN IN 1EV9ON'l' 912 t'IAN1,

Ilitth Ilitl. we1 tue f.1, it't'l e t iis igl oits if iti wiet owh s9ovits~ (13(1
Hi Ite ill4' br9 19 igi ig ottoo (P(ii 9' pit it'xd(9wli ?

S( !1.11. ( ic,~'s ICf wyo shlw vooi nilm ito hoi. 9'ol. ?
S01itl ot' Aio. No, tio. Wh/idf I imenm liIs I his : As 4i m nt let (if foro.

nlo f1. 1t oitiIIlioti of I'litf. Word tts itu iipiti *-4 f nm sure that. you
1uhf 1iill' 11ti 0110' 01'r i litter fi hey %vet going to, bring one1( of oufr

nx('4rot it iy (Lvitcx Wo ktiew if. wits it (IIutgtriii o(eiipuf.iofl; y(-.,,

S01110,01'9 JitiNfi. 'Youi (,oiiJ(] tiiticilittle thfat. 8isoier or hlt'!' mie of
f.Iiest ) lples %%tIS goinI frIo fit Ii fo pueiply lilt 114?

seroI lI'y (I 'i'1H. Yes, sir.
Setutifor IAiWo. 'IVito %%,'x it dist I tt(*. possiblitiy at. anly Wiol(nt,

find( hiil You tflIVISt'd tiid eoillIded ts tx o how ti4 isnafter sh~oidd( be

SPceor011y (GA',ixi No; I hond not, Sf-rutor. I "'ox only aware of
tCoo OI niil. it. cover story texisted, bit I 111d no part in it.

S(onaf or- Lowe. A it(i lmd nof, been adv ised as to what the poAition
of this country was going to be in the event. that. that. happened?

Seei'refiiry GA'u'1*3. No.811': thiis wits t. my rexpotisihil ity.
Senator LAOe. Senator Young pissed up two questions he would

like for fie to ask. I will just aisk them on my tine sin1ce I have no
f urther questions.

IeO says i f i t wvern essent fia-
The C1rA1RMAN. I think the Senator ought to ask in his own name.
Senator Lo)NG. May I yield the remainder of my time to Senator

Yonthen?
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T'lie ('C IItI~n, No, Yol li3 h1N ot. YOU i1ii1y 11ICs [Illy (1i11PHt ionl )'Oii,

yourls'l f, btil oili Votil, w OlV 'esioIisihilit 3.
i'VVIElCTI 01' 1)18ONIN ITANCE OFi UJ-2 FII 111

Sellalt or I A)N. IfI it vvre essent in l 01' iinpi n t it lit liII e I1V 2 Il iglit 8
hie lmde foil Yearlls, right lit) to a11nd iliwludi ng Maiy I, is t lie dle feise of
IIe( UifeI it i' Sttes 11dversely efl'eet ed by fil nhsmol Ute (I isvolit ilill Iwo onl
May IlQ~

"yere r3 Cvv';s. 'It e have los i'oi 1 r oilriisa ll~ n
SOMY0 of in fortillt ioiii I I )vlot e(.]

Senator I omi. In (4it,1 herIA Nw e, dto hlnl ' nleed t lie ,in owv in fornim-
tioii lint. wve were gat liei g wit Itlie, 11-.~2 Ill rlit HsI iiu

kSieretar 6xivc(IATs. We' livedI at Colii.nity of tXis in foruullti Itliit

esseiit ml oi' nvisitle tit.-I tle tI iglit of Mafy 1* s1ltii Itot iiui vi been
valieelo(d ?

Secretarly (1 .rcs. lin illy' jiniit, it wits prope)(r to fly tile flight
of May 1.

Senator 1 -ml 'l'liank yolu. I lilt ye nto f Ilifliei' (Ijuist ions.
The (100iiMIN. I1 iall'?

heSeliator front Veriulont ?

WVAS A1,URTI iI-i.ATiEI TO SOVIETl PLANS?

SeitrAmz. -. Mr'. Si'ci'etnrv, ait (ile tiiie yoiu ordevred(ltile coin-
Iiicati'it ouis alert oil ayl IN t(, dt yolu halve aliy 11prielilelsi oii lit thlat
titne ( lie Collniililists Ight fecisdiigorpann nj iisaction

li .illy p~a it (if thle Worldl ?
Secretary (Lri:s No, sir, I felt that (lie sit ilitionl wa's one thal itas

at best., not very eoulst riet ive. We knew t le sense of Mr. Ku ruishihev 's
reuiiarks, hut l dIid iiot ant( iiilnt e a siirlwrise ait tik.

1 didn't order that kind of ail alert.
Senator Aiicrx. Ini other words, it seemed like a1 good filing to dto

at fteI time?
S crotary Gv I~s think it Wats, yes, sii.
Senator Anuii-x. Was thle response to (lie or(ler fully saitisf actory?
SeceItary GxrFs.. Yes.
Senator AIKEN. 11aVe 1'ou ]1111(1 anly simlilar' alerts Since?
Secretary (ATFS. 1 test lied it ninutte ago, 1 believe, thiat we started

oiie at 11 0 clock last night which will ri'u forl several days.
I Deleted.]
TheC (NMIAX. Senator Morse.
Senator MoitsE. Mr. Seexetmiiy, if this has been CAvered, pleaa% tell

me.
Secretary GATFS. Yes, Senator.

I MPLICATIONS OF' SOVIET TIHR EAT AGAINST OVERSEAS BASES

Senator MORSE. I amn somewhat concerned about the implications,
piopagandawvise and otherwise, of the alleged threat of the marshal
of the air forces of the Soviet Union that if they know that another
spy plane is leaving a. foreign base tlie instructions aire to shoot it
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inissilo tI o I il, aise.. AV t is your judgnIleit is I 1,1le Herioisliess of
I lt I ii('ll '?

Do ,)'o III iIIk iI is I blllF or (Io yoI I lIli I lit. he(, Iiielljig it,?
Sec ieVI ary (A','l,:t. Well. SVIIIt o,, Ii is is awfully l1-Id to 1(i ow. JIll

,ii lt. 1(1 I liit. if Ihe (i I si'll i I Ii iig that We'l ii 'lied oil lD lit-
nUDeliI. I if, W11 1fll IP( I (Oil lilly, for ex l , lie wol uld be Hf l ilig
I, vt. 'ry iIIajor Ij olvih l for 111 i.lsxel I.

SetIIt I or. M iIlsHH. 'i Ihit, is f i.e; poi l I wa I, Co Il ise.
SmieIry (Ii U ,As. An 1I his woull only Ie (bloe wi1 I lie ll.,4s5nilhiou

th o . well l Ie Ile 'olleqlUii es O aon ct, lhat woild pro ally
xl-t ilI. I I g erii e', I WiI'. I 1)elete(I. I

SoiIIIfoi' nloltsix i )osn'l, it, s'eili to illiply, Mr. S efretary, Ilint, if lie
is not. bIlfiing, 0ig, t ha. ty I lie,'elrby 1ii Io start, it gollerlI will- over
empioligo ttli vily oif teli lirt, of I$, I hiif4(l SI tates' or fly olher for-
eigzn In,,'e- I f I. 5,.4ls it spy philie over lhei horilory?

l)oe li'1., (hll seel i to IJ.
Secretary i-'rlx. If I inderstid your question, Selnlf or, I thi nk

hei nils, flil he [ respolsitii lily for starting it gell'ri'll aII. or very
likely slain.ii Ita general wilr if lie hits o e of o0rAIlied bIases for filay

S(,Iiltor MO lm l,:. (ouhl it, losihibly iniiply 01111 li Rii .1inS are of the
oli o1011 lint, ot l.power of boti defoise lind aggression is such that

they ire williiig to tlite it. o fi? To put, ily question a different
wa ....--

Sehretaiy (LvrA;x. I (loUht, v~ery mIiiCi flint t hey are Villing to fake

if. 1o(w. 'tllinlk they ahlsolulely know they will commit, suiivide lhe
inioeit, they try it. I)e('ause 1 t h ink they are fully informed in every
way possil)ie aoti , practictally, the exactt, defense postur-e of ilie
UnIited States.

Sena 'tor Mfosn. If that is frile, a I( 1 think it is true, that they ought
to kiiow that, if they get. involved in a nuclear war there can't he any
victory for theii, and doubtt , if there could for us, but, apparently
Il is f *ypo) of iiiliiIiy adin1 if) Ru1issiai lM SA.s '(l l e t (P ir i i 11shalI is
ready to shit., it iicleliPW. lar. Wouldn't, that. he I fair de(hiction from
t.lhis I hrent, tin less it.S I l ltl'?

Se('retary ( A'lM. Seinlor Morse, I think it is a pnrt of a stepped-
up), cold wil aggressive, propaganda campaign. That is what I think
it really is, because I don't believe that Mr. Khrushchev wants to
sta't. a war 'i which lie knows will be the end of his country.

Senator Mouijsi;. I am inclined to think that is probably true of
Khrushchev. But the reason I am asking this line of questions is
to find out. fronti you if tie leaders in our country have reason to
believe that Khrlshchev is being pushed in Russia by a preventive
war group that entertains the point, of view that sooner or later they
firegoingo to have to tight the United States, and that they think
probably now is a belter tinie to (to it than litter.

I)o we have any intelligence information that would justify our
believing that a military group in Russia is now taking over and
pushing Khrushchev to the side

Secretary GrTEs. We do not have. We can at this time only
speculate. It. might, be possible that. the military group has come
into more power m Russia or that Mr. Khrushchev may have had
some of his power diluted. This is, however, just speculation, and
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litirtl NO; s oil ( t lie tct.

I Ni't.111"NiOi 0i.'9 ANt D DANOIi-i I N, Mu)VIiE'I At It 1, 11 I III"I I y

Scin t or INt oltsti', I t ildeistiII ul I I 'y- 1in1%.o stillm i"ii 00 mtOU l)iilInry
Offlcer I'S rIIIv II in n I mt.II IIIIIi. Could it. Im oKI ib 1,1111t,t. wvit il

hli toil itlin inll Riissia t f e ttep51 wlt3 If teiliill 11 V
Itient, oil totl zI. iiin tuii l Ii ell i ii eu lint t hy wI l mI lim'il
out( of thle, % ory tui'ed posit in ill R1iti Suiol yI lii'y hlow oceQilp,,
aIIIIl thlt. wo lted to het on (lte Ill to () 1li possilliil icy ttn.I ra
Illilit"Iry chlingo is t ukitig plike ill lisii ill till formi of it niit ary

$ecreMt' (I Arrn. Well, , colldn't 11gree witl you 11001oP, sir-, dilcut
we should cert u ily lie oil thll. tei. Ito t his msibyitii 113 111CollI itiouisly

Io 1 ugree (t hu t N4II ist consider t II is ats otie of (I ill p~ossilil it, it5.
Seoulto or oIwsi. %V1'lintcertis Ine is thtintius far u4 t wi r leadarstAil p

is Oooeeoriied and uts firl us I lim-o any rellsoti to1 xl 'e lii'd I111)11
thle brieflngs we- tin ue hld from 01W- oNli Amiericain h'nderls, wo areO
tioa 1mg with it I gri'Oi of \-ory aniiiu lenders iii l~Issial. An 11 vilioi
volt get uiiiorul le lnders" lluinolng teil itar x h ~iiei~ IaIuSOthey
'llve, I t Ii ik we imve ('11use for concern1 uts to1 whti.hii or. not, even Inl
dekSperutcioii they milight. not. ho willing to start it wa a And if this is
Imorte t huni prolmgnolt if this is mlore thalill ',r if CI s is ilore than

wit.-It molsgei lightm he ie use, of itnelw stop1 ill the Cold Wilr

toIl. ,Is toour resjpoilsiblity to history inl respect,. to following tin
esmpionage course that might iausoilihese amnoral me ill (Imterio w
to start, a war because there is IIIN\wIIN5 tilie Ilup il ut pritatw
may tie able to contain them unit ii woeicn negot iate 1 trotigh tho
UnIted Nations it workable, andiu en forceable - total ii uisariliitnieiit

NMI~) lOR IX 'ORIATION BA LA NCED) AlAl N ST VOEN IlAl 1 iN( Eit

1 have raised this quest ion becauiseL I don't, tink that inl terns of
is'torv wot call eolipletely ignore our- reslpon~ibl~lit~y inl dealimng with it

groul) of desperadoe.s suc'h as I think theit Russian military people re
.1nd '-o it. raistes the quest ionl how far we Call just if3' going morally, ill
connlect-ionl with anl espioniage System suchl asilthe U-2 syst cmii wh'len we
know we are dealing with a group of am11orl iMilitary leaders inl Russia
who iiih(. tart a nuc~lar war because of their comn1)tIttelac of appre-
ciat ion or flte value of lunnan life.

It puts its inl a difficult. position, it seems to i. We have oir own
security to protect, we have our duty to athier in formation, but the
nature of the "beast."' with whom we are (tealing-in quotation marks
I put the word, of porenvrtee"luts upon01 us some respoilsi-
l'ility, it seems to mie, to not go too far in our own espionage program
if by * going a certain distance might. indirectly put us ill a position
where history might, record that we knew we were dealing with that
kind of a ganig and knowing it we nevertheless followed anl espionage
course,- of action that thiey considered so violated their sovereign rights
that they were willing then to take that last step into at nuclear wvar.
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"t treltiuy (i-1'l'i4. Well31 I lei& ~3Islitf 0 call HIJ(!4A-l1IifWli iii ie 411igeli ly,

Soeitiif oP .'10144. N of af'all.
SN WORVY ( ATIEI4. ]il itiflLICiLIly Iii fl-Y peop0( anIIre collie'l'Vaivo y,
~~'OPI~l il h111lilsieilly fOliy iII*1 well iiill IIle.( o1 il iliry Jliiiff4,H

11f11-1 I'llln , fl i. div miliiatry Il 1fl43 Sovijet, 11111(1) shlii I 11 cuow b)Merc
fIiLl Ch lie )l wil l4'ador1Hfi ht they will be lost, andI~ Hidioglit43V43( uticl
(1m'at 1,411114 ilit ILini1ElemIL wUr.

0( 1i f1li other qti',ufiol, if, seo111 to) 1111 itgaill its ai liay poi Chatf. ouir
8i1W -i Viii iS Il,11 ]0 1 H f I M f ,11 l I1 8n 11.4, T111MV4 i'11eaited(Ily festfi fed ill
( longes Ml4~ta. I didn~ I'fliiiik li0 ilIA5~11e to) MOMik alliy Higni fiCrUlt,
C4Jii1CI)554iH~ iii, li ilt I lulg, fhi, 13 Ju'lay13 lot, prepare oi4l I:1 (113fe'1151 pro-
griaii oiln1L flnt ait, Chat, we hiad to k ee[ it mnder c(flltiru loij'4 review, at
fill I Iillii's, fill([ wvit flit ILcOiI lf)It ly Vlo-d 11uur ,1111 o 011 H1u1Vival
Iiiil I n-i1Wif (I if liIn 1)111 Hs ili el Mi'thiIi ty for a smirit4o Uffack, it, PAefryis

to hue ltl ~tely vifa Iiihat, WO Oltiill fill I lie iniforiuuitioii wo. can from

Senator Moin. 'J'hantlk youl Very iueli.
Tlle IM IA I IIMA N. T1'hu S13iuiifor fr-oi InIdimiaI.
S011f111 ( 01- 's C APPIAR. I haveo no (fliiCtiOmim (excAvft I will saty I think

yoliI Ito frieiigh t fl 1111 g by ori l'iig 1f1in J le,'fil.CllI Ilio li f, yOU Wsill C,01161)1t0 to 1e On ILI(eI't,. Ihp o ilcn
I-fiule fo gel, illIfA51l 0g)i10 Oil Rilssill, ill every (5OhI13,iVarLIe1wa we~ W(3 arl.

11Mhu (hrIulINIAN. I4 f1111t all ?
1111 Senatior' froin Ohio.

HEXAMA''AIIY (JATEAH EiVICK IN 1)FVf-*NSI4 niM'AirrimEN'r

S0e111,10i- IjAUMCIIEM. Air. Gate~s, how long have you been the Secretary
of' lDfeuuse?

Sere'efauy (IATY.. Only since latit lDecemuber, sir.
Senitfor IjAUSCIIE. Were you in the Deopartmenit. prior to that time?
SeCre-tar~y GA'r1*N. Yes, sir'; I have been there since 1953, in the De-

piart menit.
S0e11i4to- JjAlJM(/'1E.I In wa 5p~iy
Seetary-. (lATE. I Was U~nder Sei.refary of the Navy, then Secre-

tary of the Navy, then IDeputy Secretary of D)efense.

8OVET," K NOWLEJ)OE OP OVERFLIHTS

Senator LAUTSCnEH. Based up)on your knowledge, when did the Soviet
hierarchy first-, know of tile fact that there were foreign planes flying
over thle Soviet?

Secretary GATIPS. I don't think we can confirm, Senator. We just
have to take Mr. Khrushchev's statements at face value.

I think that it is debatable how much hie knew. I assume hie knew
that there were planes flying. le said lie knew. Ile says hie hiad
known since lie was here in the United States. But I don't think we
can definitely confirm this.

Senator LAUSCIIE. Testimony has been given by some witness
that, I think on July 2, 1956, lie made a protest that there was a plane
overhead in the Soviet.
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si'it't elitv I.vii*4. 1'es. I 11Itit i let ~ i i of' fiIl s. 1 I ,oIii' vi fit is

\\ 1l t Iit, Ii I; lIo I't oIit I T \Vi Iill g 5 ii fe 13 If II 6, -1 IIlio . T w 144
itSmbitt Ioletst ilk (wittliilst ' til t iot' 1066. iiv' to iihii I

Mocft'v II,\ i's. l

Sottufttt 0111 lit kitt M lt , I itt mi e 111114%\,ttiltd111)1116 11111.lm

et'. i tlC. SO pt '.eser I-, itI .
St'tatot I At'S t It'X f 0 It ('i sIw it ('iillt l flt it 1 li i(iltilt. 1w \I ha

li t. Ptto 01111ii. l itt ho--11g iw ood t'lo tto'fat i 'i co itite-lo 11%klm-o

Sot'etat'M (1-trs. Na iem. glt

ti Sviet and I teitmt'l tit 111 deeiitrztofil-tts fllitt. hivllon r'

pored. iat is corect ist' Iif stfelil

SMrtar Mmit'$. V', i
Senraor LsISO NoItitt'e what) fit ottt' I pts Ioleite 12i01

coellto th Lmst i ,. SAteN m11(eto n l~ewitlit toledt, iili'll 1 ktww
thatit this~ tipale",hei me t'ttsleadit1 ? t i ihswt aigpte

atoM11.SI opitio ithe iaelto ilee tt the ould iot ae
setliletat tCit sunutdt iste11inglittit tit'i tepstotd etn

sii'tqtt pr I't i -o il i I t.i 72w sbou lt(o i l

Setor101 1AUSCIM Now Based , Ii)Ot, iournif orive owl edgeim

durlingt thtis ed wtastere lesionagwthte 1)rie)d by thie Sovet kin

atenato ii~ L~sn.is that answ beled tpon yi ourd ]notwle ally

*;%e-trv GATs.c Based upon reour that.o I r hat v read. eg
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Smnlorl41 I 54! iI . 1~Fvm Mi e iIi Iti liq44 Iigeim A gle!y ?

fi illiOIiii1iit gei'lihg 1111ff prim'itiy of1 1.1141 Iflmf. A ill I f'AiJ'lef't ill

S(-(' I Hiy I' oils Ves sr
Si' . I I I if I ( 1 f4 I f I m, I )o'H 1111id Hi illh 101 1,InfVItI ii i i '4Ai ik

SwIll ini I It' A1011. II11011 ll~f 1 t fl~'~ 014(Ifi!IIIyh ul111ll
I' ii diii iii, ig i lIv'I Iigrnif41 O'fli gt s Iy01'lg!lHill O.114 8ov60 1014 roiti jILMl 1,0

Ilol hem iifiy, IJlrfilighl Ololir- ilgllils ill f11l flollilitny ?
Ox iItii 'i. 'II lis cor('eel '*I; 111111 Ilr J4 l 1 flw iil-fy f130 resi444)

for1 Ilifi, li tien-fhy I Ii' )'lil'fI sI ilt's.

Sot'iillul I itmf ci 1 1144414 iflj .11 k ill m ~i~ldgfl Iflia. Yof)Ii ll~iIrf
I IIn-oigli Ol (J4 2 's, whei. fiI ill yf Yom' o01541o 1)1.1 ihit, ourf iII1t'J6ectlial
iII tili ly 14 fi gillsiof Iw i'y I'llo4 d4 Iloiiofllt. of fillfr tlILIoid~~ dfIflnsl

Sl4n4I I. I'ia.I Ii iiJ WOf11 11, I V4144iIhI i IY PA) filt ke eVery

sel~iffi' l54Ii IIiiil 110 lo.ily, (1ites0140. MY (11if446 011 J44, If YOU
dlifd lfl I iiE 111 41I'l knIfJoVIffIgo~lfAl m-4'('f I,111 lii Pll o (1-i4 MAIN i '~Pl 4you

It '1iil 4igell lidy d evf'fJ l'f- I lf.~ I' ttt.t6lliJ 4oel 4 f c114 o~ope willl Clho

Sw-cnv lii ny ( A ,. Nt of, Ms %vel 1, Soit it; b~y no trietiH1.

8Sf1 1111 l'I iAI H154 l14 By mo miifLIH %vitIt.14fr ?
S(.4f' ii'' A'i t. 1~'liI.Vfl (if .134' ' lil13.
sfl~~l , iJ stffitlX. Yf's?
se'ilohlry ( vt:.''~ .gi Vf'. 1114 01,1101' iII f(,f'11,1tior, I)tzl. th1iM was aL

AliiffiI. J'siAJ4f"t1, If Youl (14d1't. It.Vl that. iilfori'itioti, do you fee~l
I'lid.Iiillo4 14eviCity4 f oi n loilhit r' if) 101 jiioitl~ilily Avoid h1I.Ve IIPrn
ulff(('ecl Jn'e'n use. of out i i aIilJitfy 0), develop) proper-ly our militstry
81 ,ikilg't h?

SeN'IVIIIt Y (I'A'nI- . 1 I' liI uk iiiis ivns-4- itaif, Im14 catrefiul in my art-
s%%' IiI'A'ittisf Iliis is ot3(e soinctl of 44t'f'PlJ so)II'(.s of irite'liigetw~e. It
is it 'arfy iitijuiiiu..)11' 1e, I tJunik it. wo~ud1(1 IIILe -ft!fe'tingou
Ii~li tIy io piroperly dff'endi( Owhf U niteld StatLefs if we d didn't hfve thiti
inforn111ion.

DiEMANDSJ J'RESENTEJ) IY H(111UMff[('1EV

Senator limi~scim. Now, getting down to the. matter of the(, May 16
inet ing, hia '( you forulathied any opinion as to whether Khirushelhev,
-*,len lie left, Moscow i:lreaLdy hifnd pr'eparLed these four unacceptable

(lian14i lit. lie nudie upon thle President with respect to the U-2
incident?

Secretary GATEs. Ev' eryone is entitled to a personal opinion, Sena-
tor. I have anl Opinion, Yost Sir, that hie had very definitely, because
the moment hie arrived in Paris hie presented these conditions to Mr.
do Gaulle along with a copy already in Frenchi.

Senator Lturscim. That is-the fact is that lie was supposed to go
to Paris on Mlay 15; Sunday?

Secretary GATES. Yes; lie came on Saturday night, I believe.
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Sotiaor I,,urs(:nci,. And for som reason that has not beon expltind,
ho deidod I o colls tlhere ill ilvivalwo?

secretary GArv.. hat. is right.
Slator l,,\iscill'. ()n SitilldhLy?
Soltary ( .v\' i. iatis eight .
Selut or 'iscill . Aml eavl, in Ih' mIuorniing at, I oc lock oti Suit-

dla N, he asked for a con fencl- ?
4eere! a ry ( i, i.s. AtttioMed by de Gaullh.
Seol ol ,AusCIi i. At tended ly li al hlovsky, hiliel f, aniid de (liul hc?
Sece0 filV ( lvIAES. 'Tiit. is (oriro(,t.
Sciit or" IAI cii.:, At that. mie tilg, lie set, foil h thme utIaccoptithle

delitnds ?
Secret lirV (i'rs.x. 'I'iit. is right, sir.
Senator ',.\wSCli .TIheln il tli ao afternoon tit, 4 :30 he ais ced for aclin fereli wit Ii Macilelanhl ?
Secretaryi' (l.\Tias. T'li is ('oIrec,(t,,
Sellator 1,.'%AscTii. And he again set, forh thlioo four demand?
Secretiarv (vi'as. ' Thatl is correct.
Sonator ),.\isciim. ''hiisis merely asking for yfoir opinion.
)o you believe that, il self-respet and maintenance of the Presi-

detsll.'s'osit ion he cou Id co liforlm to the denlilnlds liilide in that ultima,-
filinl i

Secretary (vi.,.q I certainly do not. I certainly believe lie could
notI g e.w would be ia better answer.

,S01nato1 LIiTJ5CiiE-. 1 11111 Of the opinion that. when Khriishchev left.
MAoscow lit kneipv there was not to he a summit conference. Tie pre-
pared Is pa (Nil. Ile, had his mode of operation comleItely outlined.

Secretary i'1AES. I shareo that. point, of view, Senator.

lIOt PTl) IT-2 Ht'ItI'r 1i AVE BEEN SUt5iNI)EiD BEFOI, SUMMIT (ONFEIlENCI?

Senator LJAT-SCI. Now, you have stated that you did not feel that
we could, in the face of these discussions about i summit conference,suspend our activities with respect to the security of the country;
is that right ?

Secretary G.%r~s. That is right, sir.
Senator L2,rsciiw,. If there was to be a temporary suspension of

these IT-1 flights, when should they have begun ? This is speculation.
I am iust tryi 1to searel it. out. lie discussions for a summit confer-
ence preceded by far the September visit in the United States, and
then front Septenber to May 16 practically 9 months elapsed. Should
we. last September, iaivo (liscontinued our !-2 flights?

Secretary GTEs. Not. in liy ju(lgment,. Senator. I think it would
have been most incorrect to have suspended them.

Senator LAuSCiu. Do you believe the Soviet, because of the ar-
ranged summit conference, discontinued its activities?

Secretary GATps. I am sure they didn't, although I don't know, but
I am perfectly sure they didn't.

Senator LUscHP. That is all.

SOVIET NOTE OF MAY 10

The CHARMANZ. Mr. Reporter, the staff overlooked a document
which should have been included in the background information. It
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is ti Soviet, 11(to of A}liy 10, whiel, wis selit, to olr ( verilu'lnent, as
r0)rinulet ill tlir New Y ric ' lies of INI1*Y 11, 1111d J isk thi., it, be
insHof 0 iii ll O record so 0110, thi step iji tio devdol)J aicll, froiti a

do ilitllelll i ry ploitl, of view 1ILay 1)o Collipleflo.
('11io tio0t referred to aplpearLs oil ). 195 of appetlldix 1.)

QIJ F5'l'I(ON V,' AJ/J'l1iNA'l' VEl TO M A Y 1) OFA'iEFI iN'1' O1' 14'i'ATi' lEPAJ('TM EN'!'

The (lIAI^lM.AN. Mr. S('el'0ary, r'eferriiig Pist, a rionient to a pre-

ViolIs (jlesioll, oil tli NtI y thlib 61 Il eelili il whill tle issliiiticc of
ie stlt (ilill, i by tie lI'l )epuIlllit, WIt, ('01IJ1( l'edl were there ally alter-

itivo sHfellieiits proposed .. lrd considered to t0 oe which was

Se-i'cta'y (rcm'. Not ill pii e, Senator Fulbright.
l'll0CiIBIAN. Not i p ilOni e?

Secre11,tary GA'rs. But tI ,ro were, of couti--, various language veir-shinls considhered.

TIM (ClIAlll MAN. I)id 1Pyol1o at I'hat Itieeting raise t0)e point t hat,
for tlie P resident' tie ( li ;f of Stat e, to asiliile jirsolial rspollsi-
bility would Ie a (h partlrf from eth historicti prltlice of this
Country

SeCrla'ry C^T( S. I think this was understood, Senator, and I be-
lieve 11h1t we felt, tim circullistances were different from anyti ng
tliit ht(1 prevailed heretofore.

'The (HAIRMAN. But flie point wits raised and di.e;us ed ?
Secretary GA'r.s. I can't, accurately say that it was raised alid dis-

cussed but it wits certainly in my 1mind and I believe it was obvious
to all of us thatt it was a delpart ure'from precedent.

'Tho CIHAIIAN. It was a departure from precedent in this coun-
try. 1)o you know of any ofh1er country that has followed this

Secretary GA'rl.:s. No; I do not.
Ti CAIRMAN. Was anyone concerned that this might have far-

reaching implications for the future of our intelligence operations?
Secretary GA'rEs. Well, we knew that it already had marked the

eond of this particular inethod of collection of in te~ligence because of
its being coml)romised [deleted].

Tie ('llr.lAN. T)i(1 1 under-st'ld you to soy that to your knowledge
there was no time in the last few years, in which you are familiar
with our activity, lhat IT-2 flights were suspended for political reasons.

Secretary GATs. Not to my knowledge, Senator; that is correct.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Secretary, were you ever consulted with regard

to the wisdom of holding a summit conference?
Secretary GATES. No; I was not, Senator.

I'OSSIBITITY OF AGREEMENT WITHT RUSSIA ON DISARMAMENT AND NUCIZR
TESTING

The CHAIRMAN. Do you personally believe there is any reasonable
hope for any agreement with the Russians with regard to disarma-
ment?

Secretary GATES. I think it is extremely doubtful, Mr. Chairman. I
think that the Soviets are playing off-and-on-again tactics; some-
times cool, sometimes cold, sometie hot.

145
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I i)elieve that. tleir proposal for disairmaliniti. o' total disili'iarma-
inetit. is oml)leIly tillrell list iv. i lind it, rat h fiut ( tillicl, to helieve 4hey
will ever agree to'the ceit rols antd itisectiolls tha, we. will of liemssity
insist u)on to tim ke progress oin disa rmamiient.

ihe (bull?\ln N. )o yoU believe tie s111e with regard to liilehli

Secretary G,(lrvs. I aim hot so delhfiite on thit, Mr. Chlaimlln, from
i pIersmtiUl oinlt of view. We smei to have milde more l)rogress ill le
liegotiati ons oti tests thalt we have ill the other field. Bll I again
Worry ailboit, tile possibility of having valid control and ilispectioii
systems for eit her of t liese eirort s.

The (Ctl.\trMn. I uiderstood you to say, 1 believe, in answer to a
question by Senator Morsv that,you did'not, helievo ally sigilicanuit,
collessiolls could he expected front the Soviets at t he sutlli.it. lleet .tg.

Se'retarv (l,\'ns. That. is right.. This has beei votisisleml, With my
testimony before tile coliitiittees of Cotigress all of this year.

qnTIN" e'l0m,' I.EIA)CATION Of1' SOVIEl' BASES

T1hie ( 0tIAMAN. Is it. now i)robable that., as a tresilt of tih iwvelation
of the etlicieticy of the t 1-2 photography, the IRussiaits will tlow chaiziigo
tim h'atioi of tiian,, of their st iategi; bases?

Secret al ' (1,vrEs. This is quite atil Iilidertakitig. You dol't. (o the
cotistructi ou that, is itivolved ill st riategic biases easily or quicklY, and
they don't know precisely 1how miich in foriuat loll we'have about. , helii
mid I would think that'the, would pli'hal)s take difl'eient fiteals of
building new bases or of 'dispersitg bases or' something of that
character. ButL. I don't. hel ievo that, it. is very pract i('ul to assiim I hat
they would shift. major itistallations because of tile character required
to handle the st rategle Weapons.

The CAI , tuMN. What. I IMeint, is, do you feel that, the formation
you tow have flll latcome rapidly obsolete liecuse of their ktlowinlg
you know about them they will change them, so'that you will have a
great deml of ditficultv in keeping up with their location ?

SecretaiV (Lvrms. \Vo will have to augmenit other nmiethods toward
obtaining this informat ion.

[Deleted.]

RELEASE OF SE('R1TARY GA'IES' PIEPAREI) STATEMENT

''ite (0tI.umrN. Mr. Secretary, was your l)repared statenentit re-
leased to the press?

Secretary" \TiA'rEs. Was what., sit'?
The (IlICI.A. Was tile statement which you riead initially released

to the )re-'s ?
Secretary GATES. I didn't release it., unless the committee did.
The C I I MA-N. No, tie committee di(ltl't, is itfa I know.
Captain JoaimsroN. It has )een released by Mr. St. Claire; I believe

that lie had release(] it. 'We didn't release it.
The CImAIR3tA-N. Was it. your purpose to release it?
Secretary GATES. It. was up to you, Mr. Chairman.
The C[AIRMAN. Well, normally, the initial statement made by wit-

nesses is tie same as their own testimony. They either censor it or re-
lease it. I was just inquiring.
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S (',ret airy ( i''''s. It is a11 right w it'lIno if it, is al right with you
tilhif it, I)w rolhaised, Mr. ("lilai ianaaaa. I undersiailt it, hans en released.

'I'hM (C l IRMAN. It. hats leetn 1'ehl('1 (I ?
S e('a'e ay (A''E:S. 'I',Itt is wilta I taht lW'5t 10 1 (1.
( ,1l)t.ai i ,JOlNSTON. Yes, sit', I was infoiaae(d by son eoaae frona III(-

(on0a il1(fe, I l tlievt All . St.. (liair',, thali it, I11(I Iveet released.
T1 ('IiAIIRMAN. By whaona ?
(CII)l IIi 1()ll NS'TON. By th , .Onittlit ( ,e , l t'.
'TIM ('MI IMAN. A1ay 11 Isk Ilie silnll, (idI you relllse if,?
Mli'. NAfm,\(wv. No, Al a'. ( i,] itllar , |,his will jitst ie r'elels'( ill the

tu(il'i an waty. Ih. is pittIt lir iltl Ie e'. If %vent,  llrotagli Ow ti cuasors
11n(1, liII 1('.4 ti(ey took illy I(llioa of it, out., it, weint, to tHe )1i)1i '.
TimA ('a laMAN. I 'lI5 WItS wVo(liel'ilg.
SV''I at,111ry ( iAtES. t a 'y, ,i'. (C laa il'nia n, I 'o si(let'e(l it your

Irerogif i re. I h111Ve no ol)ject io1 ote %%ay or the o ber.
Tle (C ti(Im,\N. 1II lisially follows thae saie lroc(.t(iure. You manke

t.Ow si , Iat a d Iie I t, t goes li 'oullh he reco'd if I ie (qaasor's wish it.
Wais this stateantt, cleaetI wit hathe Stfate )epartene(at, Ifo'e you
11111( it,?

Soe('et1ai,1ry (LVI'E.S. Yes, sir'.
Se tltlor ItiAClil5,a. M'. (Ci'Iia'nirll, 11ntay I suggest, that we find out

wIlet'lle' It ()'l)Y gol. ill the lands of tie newspapernine other than
t.hrtollglh noIrmal I Sour i'Sle hi t!e.

Al'. lm4 ow. No, sit, thai, did not, happen, not through tie (omnit-
tee. iEverylhing goes throag] tle regulatr process, tllrough tllle cen-
SoilS, 1111( so oil.

''ie (1AIRMAN. We]l, 1 asked the cleric itionelt, ago if you lad
released it,. lie uni(lerstood you hal-I meai tlllt you hiat( given it
to t'he press before.

SeC'retfiry (1A'rEs. I didn't give it, to the press, Mr. Chairman.
The C I MAN. You or one of your aides, I don't know.
Secretafy GATES. No, we did not release it.

TIMING OF KIMliUSHl(iIHEV' DECISION TO WRECK SUMMIT

Tie CIAIIMA4 N. You stated very positively that you believed the
Chairman of the Council of Ministers, Mr. Khrushchev before he
caine to Paris, ha( already made ul) his min( to wreck the summit.
Can you tell us how and wihy you arrived at that opinion?

Secretary GATES. Well, I felt, 1111( again sl)eaking l)ersonally, I
felt that the fact that lie arrived on Saturday night and asked for
these, appointments with President de Gaulle and Prime Minister
Macmnill an, and lie arrived with a. position paper translated in French
in the case of de Gaullo and given orally by translation in English
to Macmillan, a position paper tlat lie used almost, ver)atim as the
first part of his text the following Morning, was pretty good indica-
tion that he had a preconceived plan at the summit meeting and was

landing to, in ny judgment again, aid used the fact that there were
3,000 newspapermen in Paris and lie had a platform to issue all of
these statements from. Then I believe there were indications in other
speeches that he made prior to the summit that he was going to adopt
later on.

The CHAIRMAN. What in your opinion caused him to arrive at this
conclusion to wreck the conference?

H,INTS INCIIDIENT 1TO qT1.IE, SUMMIT CONIVElRlENCIH,
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set' IvIaray (xi .Pts. Why, I 1)1liovo 11111t Iloi found tiat ll iii 111(1e)01
IItt4l(1~stcIIIstill t'eatillg*1any d istil iity It1.niIg Ill hle i . T'i'lud m vas
110t. gr0iIl~ to get ', tl Iti t 61ivi &'0ltvesi'lst ltillise'I te iwodiitij Co hlii
Ionlls1, 1)11 1 h'i]itt U tu o-lit' (riteisliv d10 Iial, 114% Iii igiit. co1181( Oh' ill-

pol-111ttit, Uid t hzit. lIt Nvitsit't gout g to got.a it blaiiikt (Iistlu-hII111lt, chIeck

goinigtIo niulko ally pironsSi at t Io illiljilit.

1.11-tC !T~ OF 11111 It--2 1 INCht*ZN'l ON wi 11h1 Ul III10 Sit N MIT!I ACTIONH

IMo(i IiINA N. D)o Yout hil iOVo d.ieI U1)2 iiteidtit. ('otil~tibied t~o
thlit. belief?

sve('t'Ot ury (1 A'I'IS. 1, fr-ankly in iily jttdgittontt 4t; (lid ntot, Sioh1ttor.
Fullbriglit'. I 1)elik)'e it' gatve 16111u, t, ('OtTtrhlICV(I to h68 piioC1180, but
I Illtit t li uk it, voit-t'ibtit ttl to Ids hi ositiout.

Tlh Iieit.tMMAN. l'0tl (1014t til( thlat. Nvas Ii. signiffvait oelmenlt in
(141tisiitg Ili tl(o avri vi' at( t1 his clti uioh ?
seret4lry ( A I'H really (10 it, I It() Mu'l I l)(lioiVf itwa ~t fact or

ill 11iit, tlI )tijpot-i nt fact or inl lieohp1 ig It i ni 1makec It is caso, hut., I don't

rTa1n1n CIoAd' 1 '%N y dVIVo you thinkil 1u would hto bette toffanwa
followedtlie cvd ou to'M; telii cO(lttsiot? Wily is hie l)otter off haviina

follweA. (It vo intoi (lidI t011111i having goneo to tho ceunforoue and
hav1ing it(reult, ill Iio votiessiotis ?

Srt Ly(iVATE.S. Onlly hto canl answer that1, Svinator.
1,11%) CnMIUMAN. WII.N oo uO thlik hlo left, ill hlis init.il statolionit

what, is vialled til "out." for the P1resideit, lby saying ho0 thought the
Prsident. didn't. liilow~ about. this?

Secret ary (l A'rs. T (10111. kno1w what, his int~ent ions were, whether
t. was itni out or- whiethler thlat. was jutst a, st atenent that believed.
I I'illlv doll t. know.

'l'o ~t~uar.x.If it was an ont, it Would be ilicolisistent with his
dh't erminiat ion to wreck the con terenee, would itlnot?

Seretilry (ixvrs. Sir?
'1'heo (Tu~i~.N f it, was till out- is it has bieep alleged, it would

be i uconisistot with Iiqi (let Pr'1l iil tioti to wreck thie con forenice. 1-ie
W0Iuldnt. want to give the Pr'esidett tin out., N'otihldlihe?

See-r-0t11rN GATi'E. I 1IONwor por-Soittilly consideredI it was an out. I
ju1st thought hie was using this ats partof his speech-I don't consider
it. wa~s aill out.

Theo ('.HiM:MN. 11e0l, he did say that hie thought the President
didn't know about it, didn't, hie, ill his initial statement?

Secr-et ary GATIS. 'Yes; hie dlid.
TheCuio M.N My t junek is up1.
Senator Morse. do youi have any further questions?
Senator Moitsi. Senator Wiley is next.
The kC1i.%ntirat.. Senator Wiley?
Sei tor iM onsn. I have sonic more quest ions.
Senator WILEy. Mr. Secretary, we know very wvell that Khirishchlev

had canivasszed the situation within MAfaemillanl, de Gaulle, withi Adenauer
and with our Presidenit, and they wevcre all agreed and firm onl the prop-
osit ion thlat Khruslhchev wanted, to wit, to divide Germany, and so
forth and so on. Now, hie was acequainted with. that fact from his
conversat ions, was he not?
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SoI;'t toy ( ,\ta IS. -1 Id ovieVho %%,as sill.
Senator VmiTv. And, in other words, h( knew tlit if lie went to the

'Coll I'm-'olio a1.( c(ouldli'l. get, his wiay, vluio'l, would be very apparent,,
lhalt, woulil u't I so well with t1,o l)eoplo of ]tthiia?

I IiIk (t I 1t L good speculLtioni.
Solaltf Ir .8, It, see(its ti o) I lo. 0 ('olsetils of Ihose people who

(1h1il IiI know, i'lu(lillg yolrisslf, thattl, dleu U-2 iticid3, would give
hiti somitlibig to hing ol his l1ovious letormination id that he
utilizeI. l)o YoU igl',lu 10 .I o liat,

Secretary (LfAHs YeS, I think lie used the U-2 as it tool rather t,i,,,
Its IL tutu tel of )'licilplo. I thi|ik 1)i (hCeid(A IhILt 1,her1e was N1)O
lrogross for himn at the suirimit.

MOVIE1Tr KNOWiEIXII, OF OVEiFLItI

Senittop iri. Well, there is jist, th]is ono othei(r question. I think
4on hlivo answered it, but see if I (an't get it out into the open and get
it, so hieir' won't 11 any quemtio) : Is it YOu ol)i1ion thatI he had known
of the U-2 incidents for a long timo--I mean the U-2 flights?

Secretary, * AY .. 1 thik 1 )0llk 1 )lilv(d him when ho sa1id that he knew
we were iiverfllying the Soviet, UJiioii. I don't believe Ie knew their
CIL1)a)i lieies. Alit, I tlui1ik li 11ew that, unidentified irci'aft were over
]is tetritory.

SuIIlt)r WIj,:Y. That is al1, Mr. Chairman.
Ti ClIAIIiWAN. Setor MOI'SO?

i{EJATIONH1IIIP OF U-2 FT,I0LiITS TO .SiMM11' C(NFIEENC('

Semtor Motse.;. Mr. Secretary, I waid to I)lsue IL bit further the
line of questioning that I was corid(Iting whMen my time was up
b)et(auso I think you havogot to deal also with (t lte1 'obl'em of where we
go from here, in view of Russialn attitudes at, the )reseilt time.

"ro lave the ai' marshal's stlltoirient 1ow which has not been coun-
tIerian(led as fari as we know by Khruslchev, that if an American U-2
1)lae flies from ally )ase, goes over Itussia, they will fire a missile
against that base.

Your testimony, I think, justifies my concluding that if they fire at
tliat, base thIt under our commitments under NATO, our obligations
to defend our allies, we will meet that force, and that that may very
well start, general war.

As I undeilstand also your testimony you share my doubt as to
whether or not the air marshal is bluffing, whether or not this is
propaganda in the cold war or whether or not this is an announcement
of a defin ite decision as to what the , are going to do.

So we have to discuss this hypothetical, from this point on. Let's
assume that he means exactly what he sai( , and because of my fear of
the type of military mind they have in Russia as contrasted with our
own, namely, the difference between amoral military leaders and moral
military leaders, I am very fearful that the group in control of the
Russian military at the present time means exactly what it says.

They will fire a missile at any base from which an American U-2
plane flies. Doesn't that put squarely up to us then the question as
to whether or not we can justify being a party indirectly to the start-

TTn'M 1T'Tr"T1 "'nT"TMT T t-*T ' r

hNVhNT8J INCIDENT TO TIM; SUMMIT CONVERENCEg
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ilig til goleia wil I)*v tyilig 1111t, IT. 0A pjtitait' rt'oitt amyj forpig11 hai,t
ill vie of'~ 1111h11 111111 'li i w i )'li t' 1. 11 8 a Rus iit 1 i i xiti

at t'v (*t'l.ti Wte hin vt 1111)11 itet'l flint. t im IT -2 11iglil N viii 11otj

kiloit o I livtil ttid 11h1i1. Nviis aiittt'tille pior to t lis D ll M' i ll-Niii
ixtet'x stt il ilivitl xmt tr'fet'to.

Sen itto 01'Nhltlst. t'I'ni. is Ni0 111. I NvIl lit f ( vilt P1 f ol nW li i-e or 1)''4 (lii
valit 080 s 111s W1 ill fat liv, I ioilO I li iik it is vleat a ill Ill o revowd 1it 11t

imt PI '\osidvt'ai. at 0 tau taetid Ia ix l( 1111 1 I e t(,% %vv txo wattp 1litig I lien t.
Secrt v ( v '*x letit, c1d ii u' staltll at' ivi, 01t tlo, 11ii loe vol i1 ii 'l

vo lilt I11 t I t i'xt I rt'idit i ll its fll- itsIl %itt s oiVat ' )t''ltt't, 4111 1 tlig Id s
lilt, flig its %vetto t I)

5011111l do Nitl lOSE. Iiitt (It expess fil Wivol 1181 I
tI lit' prose5lit l itle I itt' ITt1 it itq Slutv' tdoes 11o). I it t'd to cotittil It int ty
I '2 liglits 8vl R)t'uissia '

Si 1 ifitso liiatii tig anad outside, 1' test' it 11 tigs lit11 illit view or
tillit. siti it l 1 lt 4'oli ft'oli its, it is il tilt'dto 14 col le I a T' %)' fI igitt s;
thait fliit, 1 1 'tsitit' i xl t e'tl tx txlivil Nis i s til tttt'iIlit itti1 e ill Pt illectttl 11

wIt is ii sttijl t tiliol t'i'it 5ittist v4)11. lie-t id lg ido sv lf il .

N A'l'i'II F ~llEt 8 OM1111"M EN'i l' ''1' -'ONIX1, NI'a L r laI'

Secret arv (h'rv~s. 1 11111 114o t. atwave'. Senailto ut,1 T think Youa could'
take fite l'gitl p)4n11 (of view 0111t. Nlit Pa'eideiit, itd 11( v)1111ilieit.111
ht'P-Itst. of t ile bilowupf of tile' 811111111it. 'oniferenceiP, bill fa'oin ait nallll
point of View. pt'tst ige and1( tue stanndpoiint. of tit hionorable point. of

veI tltiik t e iv Tited State-, hats made it P01111itmient. regaii'dless
of ie( tecituicatlity o~f flit, timing of tile deeixioi 0 111 m ly judgillent

we avemad a colitt mntnot to fly UT-2 diinig thiea(11i1 ixtrilttioni
of thi-s President..

Sentator 'Moitsr. T don't care to get. into any argument, over seltuin-
tics, butt. only jutdging from what I read about t-Tie intel'iretatioll of
the Presidenit's speecli to tile Nation, there tir'e many 1Cnws coimmilients
interpreting the President.'s speech to the Nat-ion ait aSpeech thalt does
not. colnilit this Nat-ion to a. discontinuance of IT-2 flights, now that
the sutwamit. conference. hils blown upl.

I think it is very important that we make clear our Position. I am
not passing jtmdginient. now on what ouri p)ositionl shoulder

Secrehmi'y GATES. Ye&, sir.

INTrRPRETATION OF PRESIDENT'S (7OMMENTS ABOUT NOT REUMING

OVEFRFLIG1 ITS

Senator M1ORSE. But. we have problems, may I say most respectfullly,
with people in other parts of the world, evenly including the segments
of the population of our allies, raising the question as to whether or

MO
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ifot. lie I 'ii' )eel'i I e( tic N0iion Ilie other fl ight, ica s t, Mt
wO lin.y 'oiit II eI 1.- 2 1lighitS.

II i %V, w of l lii of IIIt' I liri il' uriIld of liissia ax tn wliat,
(he I y Iro goiig to (oi I' I liey Io 'olinieP, illy (1io'8t01 is Illis: ShiohId
Ilo. oIi i ( Iviriiii iiI resxt aI it i)osil,ioil IlI regard to l, coi ii oaflioll
of, 11-2 liglIx ii Iil giv Il hl world assill-liNe Il, t ie JIesellt it l i Cliat
w(o (o ,ll, .lii i( Ii o c illili I J- 2 flight a It l llts t i rilk IlIe jIoxi l) ility
1 il11. Ile HiixiaiS ,ti i y Ni W1 it, missih It to l iilr bose lroiii wlih any
I J- 2 fligll night ll ;w?

SO ,II i, (1 .ATEM. SVii t or, I aie ill lly lIald 11 I'rsideltts Hlaf-
IiiiI, ill Poris ill wliich lie siid :

Ill t1olli 44 1 1i'0 , J|I il gII Igl14 WE',l' HiHiJ)ll(I((i 0ifl0, Ilho' I 'I "'Pei. Ilil'Jld 'rltl, mid arm

'I'Ilml. i i it ('-gol'i'al Hille le't , ait, lltey ar not. Io Ime rexlirrie(d.Tlhis is %%-hill I 1n,, h.n'stllil oiln' l. i li.
St'latl. ,\lfsx. Til I,;lvrsi hel didIl'tl saY t'hati, i is 8l)('(;e'h to 01cm

N'iit i lie o' t r light. 'I'liir( isn li't. hii n iyf g i l I 'i'esidelit'sll(,e,(h to} IlIe Nitlim flh(. other iligl, tl la, c.lltegorillly alld linequivo-
IllI y sxiires to fim world 1i1i % we are dix'olltiuin/1, a it 14nwt.. of

V'1)1 niiige1 Icli.y, tIm flyiiig of' Ii ,y 11'2 i)luiIes over ally foreignerritoy,'.

All Ixk to do ittI is p(oinI in tlie record, nid Ildhas(, let me assure
you of I his, ix to raiso II. i poinf so thill oi r (overniriejit. (-lil remove
iiiy xsil)i'lioll or' fear in )tier 1Ilfs of tllie world in view of t he
lIssi al iti. iii rishaIl's stlatllelllt, tilat liw world uloeSil't, have to b,

COIc1ln('1d about,if it nimlear I ti heitg started by us by sending I--2
I)da n from iiiiy foi'(ign 1)1s(3 over Russia.

I think tlieworld is Put itled to fhat. assurance at this moment in
'l,er to pi'odl(e I Ile relaxation flat I think is necessary for the con-

t inuatiol, Ihrough the lUn ited Nationis I hope, of a good faith, this
att elil)t to r'ei('h soie underst anling wit h Russia.

SeC.retIl' ('CAES. It, illy well need clarification, Senator. I didn't
think it, di(. I thought, it,'was perfectly clear to me that we had made
it ('ollilitillent So long as the President is in ofice, not to fly the 11-2
alirllalle, and everyone understood it. If they don't, perhaps it should
be reexamined. However, you tire fow faced with making another
statement in face of a threat, and I don't know whether this is a wise
imIove or not.

Senator MoitsE. I think it is a wise move if we honestly believe
that this is more than a threat, that this is an announcement of mili-
tary policy that they intend to deliver on.

WORLD OPINION ON U-2 OV1411ILIOflTh

I don't intend to argue the point. I think the judgment of the
world will be against us if, in view of what you call this threat, we
should continue IT-2 flights, because I think we have to share joint
responsibility with Russia then for starting a nuclear war, because
I seriously question whether world opinion will ever be with us on
this kind of espionage conduct.

I think that world opinion is against our sending a U-2 flight over
.any foreign territory, because I think most people in other parts of
.the world consider it. a form of constructive aggression.
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Tittiat is till, Mr'. (1 hiit'nmnat.
'F'liets IA11iM A N. S0tItt'II( Ii(ItllUopt'r, dto yoi havo any fut her

qluestjoits? I thinlkyou are next(
80111t 01' 1111IIIt0NtA)Otl. Nil'. 8(,('trtMt1IN with It - et'vi-etcI to t11 lifdis-

el~mwhich 3'011 lilve jitst. It:til xv'itdlStitrMt( thlinki j1t
11111mN I oly~ hvit , .si ol'eoittwt lkwtlttsi 11Nt 'oiltItt. w~ill go to a itt 1-1
ter of pers;onul opli iiolt ilN I utid('Pst unit t~ li i i( of' (j tie840st1 jot-111
hi11s heln going onl hero, a itd it, N 1 t iink it j~o tbywill ho itt et'j wet e
tho U nited stiltes is t'equir-ed to titl' d1 ier)IIden 1for ill] tl& ills of thle
%Voi1liitd 1t( fi l I dwI t'sp5l)lsihil it it'N for till fi h tst sit ke's ilt Ow li orh1;

l tttt WIl titi. (to everytilug, itii'lttil it!'Otjd' eolpe s8iltlitll to tiio
denitttiils find tho I ltits; of I tho 1(rott it;'' 111nd th1at, I 1w opin itl of tlw
Wot'ld is 1t A, to 1w' slittWi t tgit l ist us it less We,( (o Ili il nt Ill is timew.

I ltit1vvo11ion id fi'oli ";0 ItIIYI SoultP(N oVei' flits C'outtry t.11 titi 1\.( hie
to (to thi 105 CPthMi o. fill) ot'ltet tintg its it g,\Nttlin in~tt \1'0 Itl-(\ itot,
NVIar-ulillo 1111 0111tf. wi' fi 141 t tN.I WIi'll toitger, or' titit we really lia1vo.
80ili i1tt'0 t ill o111' fellow i1tit1t.

tCOllIOF 01.' ' UNiTEI) STATE'S AS At l'I:At'1T 1, Nd\tIfON

"TNolV, if tIv lVOtd of tiI Tn it '(l St it i' over' titilAs good] Iitiiy
yeai's of hulaia ian ctivit k's, of fanitastio expoiiilit,1tue0 of b)i11iois
of dollars foi. peace, of fosteritng till kinds of ('oilfeltchs, of ittith I tg
all kinds of ot~lt t ii't. fill kiitols of rtisotllb' Ipt'0losi lioit5 foi'

t )0110e based Only upjolt t'easotllbl a gt'e&tttets for Ilteir tslxsnt'tute of,
cilrarl'ied ou(---i ft hat isit, ill111 tl8Stii'tItwo to t11 lie otld, f pt'i'soiiily

think inht, to htttnle otitst'l s father bv y-ivlilig to (1tlis tltrot o;f

in theoeat aIld it, probably W~outldI he of littl se inl the ()yes of tfle
world, at, least, to ths 1080tt- we would expect. to stlind by us ill anl

1 cinttfollow Chat, line of r'easoninig, especially inl view of the patl
record of the T"United Staes.

Wte started out- at flie end of World War IT with thec sole an1d.
exclusive posse :Sionl of the atomiic b)01111, the, ability to blow anly nia-
tion off the 111111) and anybody else if we wanted to( if'we were var-
minded. NoboKdy else h;ad it. We offered to give it upl to anint er-
national agency to aet, out of the atomic, business, to hit.iii over all'

fissioable ater is l o ntternationad agency - aill we asked was that,
reasoiialle inspection, reasonable as'suratwe, w~oluldlihe, riven that,
the international narency would have control and thatt no nati on would'
elh"eat onl this oblig1.itioli:

Never inl the history of the world, as far as I know, h as a nftfion,
possessing the exclusive ability and the exclusive power to destroy,
any other nation inl tile world, have they ever given that uip or-okieredl
to give it upl voluntarily.

We go from that ste1 ) by step with vast amounts of money, wvith all*
kinds of lunnanitarian offrs, with all kinds of peacef ul* offers, with
all kinds of peaceful efforts in the world and Pjutst want to make
my position clear : we have stated1 we are. not going to overfly Russia,
at least, so far as President Eisenhower's administration is concerned,
with T-1)--Aliat has been stop~ped. If we did continue it sometime,
in tile. future inl the interests of the security of this country, I think:.
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(.tl .selrily of! this coti nlry copies fl1st, ill oi', respoiisibilily, ald we
ill ist, 1,11 %hWi it(w Iv eisoi li1)h Iil i v 1 1we ini (, ill w lit , ' (V CI c lell-
lite Inisls th111, Ini 1) ibhIvol Vd in or(ler to secm re, essential iii forma-
t l 2(l I l i' 1 o il SPCI fot' l d1( 1 1111 l in lin ohr pl-Ol)(',' defeiisiv( lpOSiltl'e.

r feel thitl. very deeplly f 1nd I t 1n 1 ot (l10st io1illg yoll ltlotfi, it.
'You (ho1'l. hiave to agr'(e or (fisaglre(,. I iJmerely Wanted to make

tllui. statIe iill il vi(,w of ho f iA, 111111, 1 doll't r1igr II ilit wo have
Voli iuilinlly to Il1hl1blos ourel,ves ill the f ,eyes of the worhl, be,:ause I
think i it, ('n (10 no hi hg but desf roy tlie (.onhfidei.e, in iriany c(aiss, that
oltler Nttions 11 vo in i us if we cxontit11 to how to tho threats that,
tellitlito 1l-tiod(ically froil I 1 K r('lnlliI, f1d (%'e haiive had just, as li(d
tihats in lihe mst, its this one. As I pointed otit, il mfy previous ques-
tionis, whel'e they saidi tll(y Inare, rovlcts j)oilt4'd it, our bIhnse they
lhv .. ro'ckets o; lle jld's 1)01ifteld at, ot. ler coilllt'ries in E 'o.p
tlly knoow ov lliiIIy rockets Il ley ar goilig t) put on Paris and
I ha, t hey iir going Io bury Its one wiay or anoler, iuld So on, and I
tiinik t lero c1lies it fime WIlen even Ilie world has to Iir'n find stand
flst. 'I'llt, is iill I have to ity.

The J1tA1I Xr. 14 l111t i?
SMeill|)r t I I IKEN,00Ji1EI(. YPS.
Thl0 CIATIRMAN. Setlor' (Aore ?[])eleted]

T'ih Snitt or's 1.ii(o is Ulj).
Tile Senator floll Ohio, ally questions?Senat or LTxtus(ci .. 7No fi rlher qllesfions.

KIIIttSl7(ICEV'S CIIANOIG VIEWS ON A SIU'AM'IT CONI' ,ENCE

Tho CHAIRMAN. Mr. Secretary, I don't want to labor this too long,
)ut I am interested in your reasoning. I (idn't. get to finish that ques-

tion. Let, me go back. *)o you think when Chairman Khrushchev
was in the United Stites last Septernber that at that time he had an
intent ion to have it summit conferene?

Secretary GATEX. I would only be speculating, Mr. Chairman. I
think le did.

The CHAIRMAN. I want to know what happened between then and
May 15), in your opinion, that caused him to take the firm decision
which you stated a moment, ago you bel ieve he had.

Secretary GATs. I really don't know the value of my opinion, Mr.
Chairmani, but my opinion is that he has tried for many years to
divide our allies from us. lie has tried to divide the NATO member-
ship in particular. le has resented the bases that surround his coun-
try,. and. he has ,had, I think, as a No. 1 objective the division of our
.9ec1rity and collective alliances. I think lie found during this inter-
vening period that he couldn't make a dent in the sohdaritv and
nity of. these. relationships, that he couldn't get anybody to change

their position on Berlin.. -He found the British and the French and
the United States stalwartly together on that subject, and that he
found the NATO alliance in good shape and strong, and that he was
going to run into a position where he would make no progress, and
as someone else has remarked, I believe, during this testimony, le
would. probably lose some face at home if he couldn't make any
progress.

.1 -
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' 2 INIII 1''"M I,',,'.' l' IN 1.11MMIT ('ONVI'I'I.NclE

'lli (IIAlRM AN. I)o you 16hii1k li, would haIe i, fsd to paIrlicil lto
i I hero lad beenl Io U1- ,2 iiwidelt ?soorl-01ry 0',xr1, 4, 1 thilik I11 %voild haw ..... ginI wo 111s81 oinly
s1willlat,,Sento .. t Ihitk lie woul toi N'O lf'olmlv )IV illphoyeIl Iuciets
t lilt, would have 1uned tho s Ullllilt. froll witlhiu. "nTIM (CIIR~MN, lhl m lhn h61 Ito ulld haIve I!Ir.ieilI~v(P

secretarv ( 1l'Es. I thitk le woild i ha patlitille(Il 11111l founl
soillo oft let: utehaulisl n of dest roy i Ig it.

II )e eled. I
The CmIUIUMAN. Mr. I)hllhs lest iied flhat li, Air leorve gave (;IA

welither forecasts tlat vere helpfilul to 111e 11-2 ol)erat io11; is 11ht, vo'-
ret ?

S ,eretiny ll (.''t*. ''hat is ol'rueel,I l)el ,ee, 1
NOVIT AItIITAlIY PTT ,\III)NEMs

The CI Il\CM.AN. W hiat infe'ee froti Sovi et. Ilililary 1)re it m 'ednesscan elyw he drawn from tim lur]- i1WidOtnl ?
Secrelurv (1\'rs. This, pieced logetl lr atud repealed 1110 associated

with o1lher sources of inltelligelce lihilds up, 1n1tfolds it story t1at, deli-
nit ely disclosed a lilit ary, post ure.

lrhmilds up it story tiat gives you a juldguilet (31n a capability for1 surprise, alt ack. 1i giv .ou a. judgmnt. o ituluo1t atnt allegations.
It gives you somni judgment. o 11I)rodult ioum. It. gives Nvoul soi1e judg-
letit oil logistice h'cku) and ietutal military sites, so th fat, I would say
it. gavo vuli a, very delnite look-seo it lhoi' military osture.

lh (muiAIMRAAN. Is it. possible for you to give us a judgimllet.? Was
this pre Ilration and strength very lupressive? Was it. greater than
you lhad expected ?

Secretary G,\ms. Coming into two recent jobs 1 have had, which is
the iust timie I was ever involved in this, I would say that, it, impressed
tle, senator .

The ('uillIMAN. In other words, the result of your overflights and
the inforimaltionl you got, has givenx you it better iplpOmuiat.ion of their
lnilitemn-th and that, apprelation is that. thecy tire very well
arned- -is that. corret-better thai you expected?

Secretary GATES. In sonie case, yes. in some case, perhalps less well
than they advertised.

EFFECT OF SUMMIT FAILURE ON U.S. MILITARY PROGRAMS

The CHAIR.MAN. Does this failure of the summit and all that has re-
sulted from it give you any new ideas as to the level of expenditures
of programs relating to defense?

Secretary GATFS. Not immediately, no, sir. But I believe I have
said when I started to testify in January, I repeatedly stated we didn't
expect to have any significant or substantive concessions. We believed
there was a tactic on the part of the Soviet Union. We didn't know
how long it would last and we are not basing our military programs on
this premise and I also said that we should keep them under continuous
review and as late as April we went back with a major revision in our
military programs to the Appropriations Committees.
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I leflieve low wos soul continue thi is careful and continuous process,
al I Ivo no desire right now to InIake ally fiitlrie recommendations
to tihe Congress, Tie Senate Appropriations Committee are about
to 111arkuC tus Olefe nse bill I bel evo next w(ek or this week.[l)Ohotod.]

'OHSIBIX, IN'n'n(IIIll'A'I'INS o 'F1, AEJI'IT

''1e (IIInAMAN. 0110 inife1en1Ico I wish you oiuld cornient or; that
Ill igrll, I1ii e h'vell (l'ia Wil fr'o tll , t 'io u of lio IA.81, oil M ay 15 is, I
believe: Woll it, 1)( fali' to (raw the inference tlt you 'had any
, 1t01)i tbouihe ('ea(linss of our Ar ied Forces.

S e'l' I any (alA'IlTC. No, in', bill, it, is It Ven'y go(d Move and we should
do it, niore' f'i'eqent.ly to have itL to-noticet dert, coin nif)ticatilos and
(.oi1111iud rell(li1ess lest, 1111(1 We lope to (o this, I siy we starte(d one
again list, nigh, vichi 1111H b)(II long ilanneld, it, is going to be, about it
7- or 8-(lity exercise.

The (C, i, lIMA N. ithuIresbeen long JhLled.

1)It( tISIN 'TO ORIDJ Mll AI,

Was tli one oi li 151 h long )laule( ?
Secrn'Vry (x1A'r.;. No, si '.
TlW' (,,r11,mN. WIWI). (i( you irx. thIIIk of doing that,?
Sece, try (Ox'rcts. 'l'l ,re wIts allothivi' oe plann(Id for about thft

perio(l of tille, as it hullter of fact, 1 Iiade the (lecisionl to (10 this
mTyvs f.

'l'110 (IiIA IEMA N. A ft(r ,ou arrived il Paris?. Sco': In ry (i,\'i~x. Yes, .siir.

'The CirARMAN. ])o you thinlkt OraL, fat, miglt, have been construed
as 1)irovocative act tiinder fhie ciitirnistalies that then existed in
Paris?

Secretary GLvris. No, sir, it, was made after midnight on Sunday
night, t was not inc('1led nor was it, worded as a provocative me",
sage. Te first, word in it- was "Quiet," anol the last words in it were

Irain iInuifl needl to know."
It was not meant as provocative. It was not meant as either an

offensive or1 defensive alert.
In fact it was not issued as such. If we were going to o on that

kind of an alert we would have had a higher degree of-reaI ness than
the Joint Chiefs of Staff issued.

The CTAITVfMA. I didn't mean you intended it as such. Don't you
think reasonable people might have regarded it as a provocative act?

Secretary GATEs. I think reasonable people would have regarded
it as a prudent act.

The CAlRMA1v. But not as a provocative act?
Secretary GATES. That is right.
The CHAIRMAN. My timo is up. We have ,a member here who has

just come in. Would you care to ask any questions, Senator
Humphrey?

Senator HRuMPHREY. Can I follow up on two or three of yours?
The ChAIRMAN. You have 10 minutes to do as you please.
[Deleted.]

56412-60-11
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OVERFLIO11ITh CONSI)EIEI,) ESSENTIAL

Senator IULM1lutvy. Do you think it was essential to have over-
flights in order to gain the kind of information that is supposed to
h1aive heenI gained in recent, nionths?

Secretary ( ,rus. Yes; this was by all means our best, information.
Secret ary 1ii M ,'1.:Y. "Well, it, light, be your best in foin'mation.Secret ary GA''rs. Yes; I think it. was essentlial ; yes; I do.
t l)eh'ted.' C'rA1TEAIRS i (Y'V ''1E

Senator Ilu'irilt.xY. Have we ever shot down any Soviet, aircraft
that. have ov'er been over American teitritory.?

Secret ary G.\T.S. No, sir.
Senator I[UMPI1E."Y. Have We shot down iany Soviet, aircraft that,

have llen over areas Where We have sone military resl)onsibility ?
Secretary ({,\t.ES. Not, to my knowledge.
Senator l t, M 1I ju.. Not over Korea ,1 a pan ?
Secretarv (G\'rTs. You mean in )eacet iine?
Senator [LuM\t P111.V. Well, in the armistice period.
Secret ar, (LvrEs. No, sir; not. to iy knowledge.Senaltor 1 hum Piii.ry. We have not

Secretary Gx,rrs. Not to my knowledge, Sil.
Senator'IIuMni',inY. I had been informed once that we hlad1, and

that is why I had asked the question.
Secretary G,'rrs. Maybe we ought, to qualify this. There has been

speculation; that, "volunteers" have. flown aircraft that have been shot.
down. These volunteers may have been Soviet, but, as, far as I knowv,
any identified as i Soviet, aircraft, has not leen shot down.

Senator 1-IuminEy. Has the Soviet Union protested to the United
States because of an attack on our part. on Soviet aircraft?

Secretary GATES. I cant answer that question, Senator, because
my knowledge is that they have not. I don't think they have. No;
I don't think so, sir.

Senator IIuMrnnY. Do you have reason to believe that the so-called
volunteers might very well have been a little less than volunteers, pos-
sibly engaged actively in Soviet espionage?

Secretary GATWS. ,Well, there has been sort of a technique evolving
over a period of time in various places of the world where volunteers
have appeared and we have always been a little apprehensive about
them.

Senator H1ITPiIRx. Just a little?
Secretary GATES. No, sir. [Laughter.]
Senator -IUMPImTRY. That is all.
The CITARMAN. Senator Wiley?
Senator WILE.Y None.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Morse?
Senator MoRsE. I have a few more, Mr. Secretary, pursuing the

same line of questioning I was pursuing before.
The President the other night in his speech to the Nation indicated

very clearly that a nuclear war would produce devastation upon all
particil)ants.
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PO4SSIILITY O1 A OENiEIIAL WAR

Going back to my hylotlietical assuming t,at we should fly a spy
jAhie out of sOIIIe foreign base arnd assuming that tie Russian air mar-
sliil makes good oii his threat and strikes tlat airbase with Russian
ilissiles aid slarls a general war, do you tllhil1i we could will i, ?

Sec'ret Iry GAlrs. XYes, sir.

Senmi 0t. foitsi-. You tliiik we could destroy Russia and have enough
o1' tei IJmnited States left. st liit we couhl reitain a power?

SeCmt'0lry GATErS. Yes, sir; because in this case he would, by initiat-
ing Clilis ittlack, give considerable warning to our, retaliatory forces
,II1d wit I1 lit, warning, we wvouild 11ove ill.

Seimator Mltms]". Y ourP view tien is tltth the United States could win
a iuclear war?

Secretary (G'A'wS. If it is started under those circumstances.
U)vleted.]senator Metsc. Do you think that the Russian military are aware

of tlhe facl tdat ve cotild will i nuclear w\t'- if they started that war
by simply sending a missile to one air base from which a spy plane
might fly?

St!,'et ary Gxirms. I t iI imk I 1y are well aware of it.
Senator'MousE:. )o you tllink then that if lie kept his threat of

sending a missile to a foreii, air base from which a spy plane might
be town, Ile probably woNh'T go Iluucl further than that and send nis-
siles elsewllare aid 'f' lie knows it is going to lead to a general war,
start a complete general war?

Secretary GArES. I think he would have to.
Senator MoUsE. In your opinion, could we win that war?
Secretary OATE.s. Well, we could do what we call in the military,

prevail in general war, but there would be great damage to the United
States.

Senator MonsE. There would be terrific mutual destruction in a
relerial war?

Secretary GATES. Yes; terrific damage.
Senator MoRsE. Therefore
Secretary GvrEs. But everything depends, Senator, on a lot of fac-

tors. If you vary any part of the equation you vary the answer. In
other words, time of warning, reliability ofmissiles ability to fire a
salvo of missiles worldwide against deployed and U.k. forces at home
and abroad. These factors and the accuracies of these weapons-any
one piece of th is equation varies the answer.

INTERPRIETATION OF PIRESII)ENTS COMMENTS ON SUSPENSION OF U-2

FLIG 1 IT8

Senator MosE. Therefore, referring most respectfully to Senator
Ilickenlooper's observation, (o you think that we would be showing a
sign of weakness, that we ,,oud h guilty of appeasement, that we
would be surrendering to threats if we i'enmoved any doubt in the
world at. the present moment by notifying the world that we have no
intention of Ilsinbr military aireiaft esp~ionage tactics henceforth either
by CIA, by NA A, by the defensee Establishment or by any other
agency of the American Government ?
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Soc rt a v ( AI~5.Well, I woIldi't. , uo I.t.hwt niw, 'u
(iilU1ost ton S411oti11, 1)00(,1111I.N viiib SOI le of Its 11111 i% lo so close Io 111084'

1 ilp 1 lINi-o it diff lent ai utamI i 1li11i i tlie pall ic lilts% It, Is So
(1lea11' 111 myIN Ilili(lI lim1t I lie l'I'sillt 111s iminde it comilitit itetit miot to
11Ny thoseS m11il'iv dur11ing his -mdmiliiiistir-t1toll 11lim1t1 hle tlim it. thle
(111'5t toll Ii~to('lilks Iq 1)o1 hot tollI, i I~ 1 1)01jv if it is v(ll 1 to lbi 101
1)11' 115 it is to 111 I illt this is so, Ilieul it Woilldl 1)0, I bl)Olt "l'( tejpitig
1ll) t o 1i 1 IlIv.-It. Bilt if it is iiot. cleat', 1111d 1 11111 imucorrccl ill t his, t lieul
I thlink~ We. oghtII to 111 mita look lit, it..

$eua t('i lfo oulsiu. 1 11ma So Illi xiuis to 1) 50 to (it. t l111, we 11111m if, I-Uctyst Id
4'letirhc~ us. umi Vi' lllo1111 N-o cl c )ollcel~ ole I Vll a 1 i.WIiiIIioiict i li to) ourl
jn'eseiit liosit ion. I tII& lihi 1v living ill t Ilie tlliii'i howN% wh'Iere %Ve
Cmiii 5101) -ll lldvrst N'oI'ld reaclt ion, :1111d I t liiiii N%-( Il'(o hivitig ill It
11illliloilt wVlm-uo herel- is groutll (1au1go1 t1li1. isutit 1A Imil So gliiouut of
wom'l1d optiiioii is goilig to '"0 lig.-lillst I15, 11111055 WI %%v1 lilt'~illig to tuinho'
cu'vStal chlar Ill.ifNt o ai'e mr nt gotlig to, t lirolugli IllY.N ligOli0y of 1)111'

(i~'rniu~t rs' .I o ae ii1i ft 1,~ oiae l(cls ?_1 ' ln. u ir
Wil'll we aIv deal itlig With eSIti111ge , ats N'oal so N'rv e'll I, I lil ak,

4losribe it ~ollso it Nii :,foruii1 of act t~iy t11 i it Irtt4y lIgly

Secetz a. u' ( .l's. Yes0, si'.
Set()'o MIoutsux A ad wek ;111 k nlow\ (11:11 it isl1)'t based (I I l'i I iI )10

of ti li i. Inl (1'piolliligT, N1011 doI NNl'lil isi)(05 ' to lit-o('tf yolli'
0omIII Y, il ad tidinig deek001)1 'Ind.11 elig.-gi hg illi haannIIacts. r [Dv-

"\N, I (1(1)11 thliiik Woe humlble. oiurstolN'es. To t he ',olt imlr, I t Ili ili
we- put ln.'ui~ oil ille do feiisiN. ill wold opt a ionl if we. slit 'N to I to ie oi'ld

1 ,steii. We Willit t he 1Iissilils; to 0 luiieloO411 anl t lithy IIl'e golii. Ionv to1VI i
missimie full retsponisiliilitY for' ally Sxli tigJ orl' ill- I. WIe liiil'I lIIIii4ii WO i'V-
pent to theo World tilt Nve hltvi n 11 ifu 'tloul of lihig 11ii rin ft Ill ('Milollile ~0worlk
ovel' foreign territory.

You t 1) ink it is j)1'l'fett ly c10111' T have- jilst coin' fi-ouui :14l'oss thle
co011111 Py lid I call give \,oil llsslirwicle that, it, isit'. ili Illy itidg-Ilielit.
Clear' ill Amlericanl 1)111)110 01)1111011 today, anld you hlll'( i'emlly got-, ft
segmlenlt of puiblie. opinliol ill this country that. Nv'niits that11. assil'aiUCO
fi'oiin the. President. because they takce n ote of the fact., thalt ill his
speeeli the other mlght. hie wasn't evenit-,s definite asI- lie was at. Par'is
ini regard. to this matter.

NEEFD FOR ASSURANCE 01' CESSATION OF AIRlCRAl12 ESPIONAGE

Secretary GATES. Senator, limdei' the American tradition, I would
.,li thlat thie President. says hie isn't going to overfly Russia during
iS administration, any cir .cumivention of that statement would not be

in character with either the President or our country. To me, it is
completely clear, but I respect your judgment.

Senator MORSE. I may be completely wrong. My only point is that
we cain afford, it seems to me, as a Nation that does seek peace, to re-
assure the world as many times as that when assurance might help the
cause of peaice. and in doing so I don't think we humble ourselves.
To the contrary, I think we put Russia on the defensive. It will help
us in my judgment to win the so-called battle of propaganda for
peace and strengthen us in getting these issues into theUnited Nations.
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(f)f coit inn I %'oltl~ hit tn' li i. I f'linik Ht eidentlii, isf ltb nltit'te(Ie

fohut 11 na ii ; elil il2 'Il i i n.si ls e d n -2 fi lb - 1 ,i

I liii k Ilie is to ()v cilitiieidet fot flint111 ( 1nd i lntf on h
144 i tt'jeiltt't llijit %%-illI give f'lit wvotdd ttssiili(P11c 11itdi(Iitflin

wiet ly oie f( (4 lieti is eIlveet I't'nidett. 1,1lint. will lIe t 1l -iliY,
loo,litin if' t1ill tin is it ioiittuiiii fom ;I fewv Ititil)i n it, isnotiif
rotinfr toift) L ie A i tig ii A ittiil's posi ion ill wvolt I ooiio. ' JJ ev %w tf,

to kiiomv whietliti. oI. tIto. Ihin is goiuig to bvie 1 I e olic-y of' Ilie Ufltit(-d
Stfle, I k-ci tin, ill lil y ilidgliit i if i yoi coufii i u espli itge btt(1y

Nvlwid I n 'in f,11 yoil Ill e goi i igto bose flip AvoltI o i ;iionl ill 'ot if lieils't,
Asiti, L id ill ttetit il A Itlicti, flift opiiiioti oif whichl Anieitistshu
got, to wviti ill Ilie dlcilen itlieiti to niti-Vive, becuitini' if fllit pitt- of
liv wvoilt 'roes ognritiis iti, is i otiiv it, filinti tit of ii few% dtcuiltes lie Coin(

we,( Wvill (eTne ill Iully Illtdgiitetf, being it Nit ion.
Youn Illtwe o -,1 w;Iit to) II e en tinee of, Itleet oinl t lone. l11iiitleds of

ittilliotin of, people, ti1id yVou 1ii- ietot goitig to do ift, it1yN j;ilgmnett if
y ttlet f(.li mud i"el' getl *t wi %vi 11 p)toignit dii 1%' ii e nw fu, we'( ule
Ini ot ies 111nf ilre von in itt iiig 11 fotilo (if ngiennuonl by en tr"Ni tig oIi it ana

enj u~llt, ataee It ,riii ii. 1e (t(111 'f. like to fnev up to if, 1)1l it i my J 1igtent,
tlint is goilto f 0 Itlie v,.1etl of' f one people.

The II III (.tMN. 1HIV Serin otS titn'10 in 11t).

siCtIt ,11I't Y 0XIIt't:T4 PARTICIP'ATiION IN ISHIJANOIE OF $'TATEMEN"'5

Se ttor(b lE.N t ece vt, I ttiitl'nfood Yoti to nty flin.tlie

dhecinioni otl the1 .),th-1 flidi P'(ielt shiould1 asnlitne fitl I- ens)olii ilify
was i t nioun111 decinioni D id I oriieefdy iudefntattd you ?

S etIet11- GiAT(EiuS. TIM, n tien llttt Wlas issued was aitnatnlious
ti ~t ~iik I ilt atnwering you yes.

Sennitor (toas.'. t walitedl 1( give, you all opportunity to affilym that,

Yo~u (lid not participatte, I believe you told me, or you told the corn-
m1itt ee,9 illi any coltfeireneoelnween the'5th and the 9th.

S tti-t iliWGtE.Hiy is Col-ieet.
Senitor. G1onEl. So you (didi not 1)1111 icipaf n it) a con fer-ence of' inl a

colililiciatlon liet-,ween tlip Dep~artment of State, the Pu-esident at
Get fynlig, or' of herwise, withl anyone reglarinlg thle issulance of the
stat einent, wich -was issued on the 7th by Mr. JIMie?

Secr1et itly GATES. No, I (liti not.
Senator GOttE. Which partially acknowledged tile mission of the

Plane
Secretary Gxffins. Th'at is correct. I had no participation in that

ill tiny way.
Senator GoitE. I bleve that coneilides my questions, Mr. Chairman.
Trle CHIIRni1AX. Senator Lauschie?

HKIIIIUSIICIIV ' ATTIT1UD)E FOLLOWING VISIT TO THlE UNITED STATES

Senator LAUSCIIE. I want to explore at bit the course of conduct
tae y Khrushichev after his Visit to thle United States, concerning

his attitude especially onl West Berlin and West Germany. Isn't, it
a- fact that following his Visit to tile United States, there wvas shown
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by hini it coniliatory Ittt iido for a poriod of about, it month or two?
Are you ablo to an'11swe'r that.?

Seretry (wArFs. My inilessiot is abotit, thI slite as yours, Sei-
ator, thalit there was soht of it tone of couciliation in the air.

Sellator ],,Imstill. 11'o have hIad lefori- this coninit tee the Ant-
arctic Treaty t lin, hias been reconiiound(d.

Secretary ( [x'r V1. es, sit.
Senttitor'I ilC, IE. 'Itlitt was siglied by Ilie Sovit. and by I|li 1 l itedStates.
SecIVt aIuy (OA'S. Yes, sir.
Seutator ',,\uscimU. And that, I Ihink, was last it, Deovihr 1. And

there was progress ittado for it period onl f li mittebr of banning nuclear
Itests.

Se(ret arv'T' (,'',s. Yes; t hIre wits 1) rogress iitdo.
Senator LAIISCuI., In fact, therl' was nmore progress ntde dlu'ing

tihat, period than there had been it. any other .time on that. subject.
Secretary (xl'rs. 1 ihlink that would ), fair to say, tha; it, looked

Inloie hopefuil.
Senator ,AUSC1 M. On November 14 in a speech Khliishchtv 1)I'itally

attacked Adenauer it1ld the German Republic.
Secretary GI'F,. I remeimber t li speecl.
Sellator lIAusCIlIE. Yot renniiller hatN speech ?
Secret a YIA E. Yes, sir.
Senator lIjAUSC1F. And there was soie siectulationt in the minds of

the peol)le in our (Governntiol as to what his iuirpose was in making
that attack when ostensibly' t here was to he it conference to reitclh sonic
agre(ietlitt oil Vest G'rliitaniy 1( and lhjrliu.

Now then, on 1)ecember i, hie began repeatitg his threats thai; lie
would sign a separate peace treaty with East (lernliany. Ts it not t
fact tlt his attack upon Adenauer and upon t~he Gernu elublic
and his piurposo to sign a sel)arate peace, treaty, '%'as confiriition of
tho immovalle poKsition lie took before lie met'at. Camnip David. about
West. Berlin and East Gernanv ?

Secretary GAT'S. Yes: T thinki[ it. wits. I think his position was well
advertised, and we felt. in the Department of )eoferse that we were
living under a threat of a separate peace treaty it that tit-no.

Senator Lscw., Then he hats the Baku speech of April 25 in which
he gave a harsher version of what lie had been saying for months
about East Berlin, WVest ]Berlin, and the Geriani Republic. That is
in April, pretty close to May 16, and then we have those circumstances
in which voil point out that lie had a. translated paper originally
written in Russian into French translation so that, lie gave it to-

Secretary GATF,. DO Gaulle.
Senator LAUscmHE. Do Gaulle. How did he present his paper to

Macmillan ?
Secretary GATES. "My understanding, Senator, was that lie didn't,

leave a paper with Macmillan. He talked from the same paper and
it was translated through an interpreter to M facmillan verbally. This
is mv understanding.

Senator LAUscnE Isn't. it also a fact that during all of this time and
especially in the several months l)receding the conference, the sup-
posed conference. the four powers stated that there would be no yield-
inir on West Berlin. and our rights in West Berlin?

Secretary GrATES. That is right.
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I(IIIUSll1CIIEV'S SUMMIT (CONFERENCE AIMS

Senato)r JAUSCJ1E. In your opinion what was the prinry tling that
he was aimin r for in the conference 1. am speaking of rlhrishc(hev.

Secret nry GA'rJES. You men when he agreed to go to iL summit
c.onforelle

Senator LAU8CJn. And down to theend.
Secreta4r, ,y GAEs,. I testified that I .lnhik he thought lie would have

his way and Imake some peace treaty ini Berln with soni, kind of givo
on the part, of our alli s and our allies refused to give.

REASONS FOR1 IIEVO(IN IN Vl'I'ATION TO I'llIISI)EN'I' EISENHIOWEll

Senator LAUslJ8law. All right. Now then, have you given any
thougFht, to why he revoked the invite ation to the Ir'esirdent to conic to
the Soviet 11111,

Se;retarty (GA'rES. Well, again we speculate but in my opinion the
last thing he wantAd was for the President. to travel around his coun-
try and be acchnimed and received 1)y the population of Russia.

Senator JIJAUNC;ii. )o you think that, lie had flashes in his mind
about, the acclaim that Nixon got, i Poland, wid in other places?

Secretary GATeS. Ife probably did.
Senator LAUSCIIR. And do you think that he, kind of thought that

there would he (lemonstrations for the P'esidehnt of the United States
by the Russian people unparalleled anywhere,

Secretary GATES. I believe there would have been.
Senator LAUSCIIF. That is my honest conviction, that. he did not dare

have the President meet the Ukrainiau people and the normal Russian
people, excluding the Communists, in that trip to the Soviet and that
is why the invitttion was revoked.

Senator WILxy. Will the Senator yield?
Senator LAuSCIE. I yield.

POSSIIBLE, INFLUENCE OF TIlE CHINESE COMMUNISTS ON KIIIUSHCIIEV'8
TIIINKING

Senator ' ILFY. I think there are some other facts there that fit
into the picture that you have very dramatically given us.

Do you remember after lie came to America he went back and lie
canvassed individually the various heads of the various states, and
then lie made a trip out east and he met Mao Tse-tung?

It was after that that he made that Baku speech. He made several
other speeches, and if you remember the papers were pretty well filled
with the thoughts that the Chinese communists were telling him, and
that at the time that he did go to Paris, that conditions were such that
the evidence indicated the Chinese were in Russia. Now all this
bolsters the conclusion that the Secretary has made, that it wasn't the
U-2 incident. That was just something that lie got hold of as an
ostensible reason.

The other was that he couldn't get his way and that, I understand, is
your position.

Senator LAUSCUE. I have nothing more to ask you. Thank you
very much, Mr. Gates.
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'lFE(r O,' l)lNIAh 01' OFi'OP I.O'l'UN ITY FOR I DlE~il)i.NT TO VISIT SOVIET UNION

Senaltor (oI.:. If tie Senator would yield, I would like to observe
that I was in the Far East t, li t iiiie I'esilett lisenhower made his
visit. to India al(1 other colitlies, 1nd t diere Wits ia t reiiieii(is favor-
able recep)t ioil. It. served tIhe 'nuse of our (ointlry 111 I 'llintly well.

I lhink it. is it great, loss to us tlid, (lie resi e' hit1s beeni delijed
lit oll))11Iiiiit y to visit, in flit, Soviet; Unlion. It, wolild have, in my

view, bee it great, voidrilmliol. 1le is 11ilu(iiest ioulnbly it great, exelli
play itlim'ice for America, and I agree wilh you, Semttor Lauseho
and Sellator Wiley, that the lden ial of the op1rtullity o this visit; is
a great. loss to us.

1 do not. oow whetlier Mr. Khruslielhev wallnted it. or did not. Nwlant
it. Everyone call (Iaw his own coinclusions there.

I wish now that the exellange visit had been arranged before the
summit Collfereui(e. Perhaps we woul have had a different result..

Senat or ILscii i.. Mr. Chairman I would like to ask a question.
'1he CiAIAAN. 'rle wit ness woitid like to make a comment.

PRUSIlIN'i' E1SI9NIIOWEWIS i)INITY AND ClIAIRA(rElIl AT PARIS MEI.IIN(1

Sel'elt ir (I A'I'ES. I want. to ialke a lconment, I sort; of feel like nmik-
ing, Mr. Chairman. I thinly you know about this because you were
there. I think everyone should be terribly proud of the dignity and
character of the President in this Paris ieeting.

1 happened to be sitting next. to him and it; was a most remarkable
performance of strength of character and dignity of any man I have
ever seen.

Senator Goie,. You might be interested to know that I immediately
took the floor and expressed such views, and I do not, believe you vill
find any member of this committee has criticized the President's con-
duct while in Paris.

Seeretarv G\vTrms. I am sure of that. The purpose of my remarks
was not, intended to do any0ing but just make a statement. I know
he has had remarkable support of not only the Congress and this coun-
try, but of all of our allies too, the NATO meeting, tlat followed the
Paris meeting was a remarkable meeting.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

The CHmIrAN. Is that all, gentlemen?
Senator WIL'Y. I want to express what you usually do, the appre-

ciation of the committee for the fine work'of the Secretary here thismorning.

Senator LAUSCHE. I did want to go into this speech of Senator Dodd
where he points out how Communists took charge in the organizing
of the meeting in New York of the Committee for a Sane Nuclear
Policy. But I am not going to go into it.

The ChAIRM-AN. Mr. Secretary, I want to thank you for your very
frank and candid responses and for the patience that you have shown
in bearing with the committee in asking these questions. I think you
have made a very useful record for the benefit of the committee, and
I think we understand what has gone on much better than we did be-
fore you came up here, and I hope that the record, as censored by the
proper authorities, will not in any way embarrass you.
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'I'Ilitilk yoU very nitich, Mt.. Secretary.
Scret ry (4A'rlE. i 10 lot, tl1 Ik you, Mr. Chairman.
se llfor'(,.o:. Mr. ( hl irmllili), b:fwol conicuiding .ho hearing I

would wisl t.o express to You MV pecrsollli appreciatloll for the (fig-
ily, i ntelligellce, Iti(d disCir'l-io't ittiol te. (XOrlgo yoU have l displityed

a111( sl ittesall.thipI dI during the course of 001 hearing.Ti10 (,IIA111MN. 'IITd YOU V0ery 111110.

(JIIAI'EIAr 14 IB)ETi'I'I C I II)NOIIA(IY O' ,VENIb4

Senator ( om,. Now I asic utinLiIoIu, (o()hIHfh f,0tt 1h liav printed ill the
record it chronology oil oven,s whi1h I foi1(d oxceviingly well done by
Al;r. (5hIl I miners RolWmrl..

''he ( tI, JIMN. Without objectioni it, is so ordered.
(Ti chronology referred to follows:)

[From tiw W'luh IWufii , MNy 27, 10601

(CIIIHONOI.OY F 11-2 INCII'NT TRACEl 1N '1ANOI.ED WV1 OF SUMMIT J)ua'U'rn

WHJO WAN M:slONIaiSi,:?

(ly (;helmets,, M. I1obet,4)

Who wavs responsible for the Incredible ussorl uent of conflicting statements
innd con, rletory ilsserlos wlen Iho EIsenhow(,r adiniilstration, wits con-
fronted with the 1-2 spy hlanie crlsisH?

Thi. I ti 10 t1 hliiiuelhllo luetslioll Ill the tanngled Wel of he U--2 affair
1a1nd ihe subseiuelI. eollipse of Me Sumnondl. Conlferv lme In i'aris. Whlt follows
Is a delilled (exanltllllll doll of I le fls inlou, t'he ,d(lm1It11I.,tlbAlout'S haundlI Ing Of
the I1-2 cause.

It. should be( noted I)CfoIeIi(an(l, however, lhut. Ihere ire ol.h wr ilnportlnt parts
It.o tIh e whole story: The appureui, publlic lurdenling of Aiiierican policy towir'd
th Soviet l ;n1ll pliar 14o tlie lU-2 Iliiir ; Sov Ie, t.reniher NikItia S. Kllriilhellev's
reil:lou n Iho litiha, hilrnlh'ling lKhrun liciev's 'eat slons to I he %innerican a(:, lloIunJs of
th U-2 cluse; nlid tInhe illenll Soviet p'essur's oil Khrluse lev, before and
ifler the spy phlile wits downld, because of his year-old policy of trying to do

business with 'resleiL l]lsenhower.
Vhether or lot Khrihsliliev would have sctled I(It' Stininl, had Ihere bcen

no U-2 hieldnt, is not, now clelr; Ihere are divided opinions In tie Adlinii-
traton oil that.. A good ialny dilona ts do t'wid to agree with what president
lis(,nlilw'r Hld( 1o the t;ongrsslonnl loade' s yesterduty-that Khrushehev
nlly liavo Scuttled tle conference been ie i wis under pressuree by lhe
Stalhiisls," those in Mosow suspicious of any dealing willh ile (West, "m1id thte
Chillese" ComniilUsts who have olpeily disigred with Khrlrunshchev's pol lr'es.

But that question Is only indlrectly related to the himndling of tMe U-2 alufflr
by the lisenhower Administratlon.

The chief figures in the U-2 drania In Wuililngton were lreshlent Eisenhower,
Secretary of State Christian A. Ilerter, Under Secretary C. Douglas )illon, Cen-
tral Intelligence Agency Ciief Allen W. Dilles and White Ilouse Press., Secretary
Janes C. HIagerty.

It is evident from the record that iuch of the .oifumion spraig from the
fact that no one acted in supreme authority il directing the Adninistration's
actions.

Here is the chronological record as far as it Is known today:
May .-- The U-2 flight of pilot Francis G. Powers took place on this date

because of a clear weather forecast. That forecast also indicated that such
good weather probably would not be repeated for some weeks: that is, until
after the Summit Conference, then 2 weeks off. CIA officials say the equip-
ment carried by Powers, including the tiny poison needle, is standard equipment
carried by all Strategic Air Command crews. It is designed to help a crewman
escape if downed in enemy territory. Powers never was ordered to use the
needle to avoid capture; it was for use to avoid torture, if captured, according
to CIA officials. The pistol was not for iurdering Russtans but for shooting
small game, it is contended.

P,' rT-TT - (r)PT.TTAT, "'CPY
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Secm td f111ph t

The day of Powers' flight, there was it second U-2 flight from Turkey. This
was at meteorological flight outside tho Soviet Union, the kind of flight the Na-
tional Aeronautics and Space Administration unwittingly thought all U-2's were
making. NASA was, of course, the "cover" for the clandestine flights over the
Soviet Union.
These penetratlons of Soviet air space had beoni going on for four years with

result highly gratifyltig to Aniierlan intelligence olielails. There had been it
groatt, nmany of these Ilights and the Powers ntilsslon was not the first designed to
eross tile Soviet Union. Others hadl succeeded when he failed.

So detailed were tlw lrotogralph.4 brought baek by the U-2s that ati one tine
the State department'ss Policy Planning Staff considered a proposal to show them
to Khrushchev. The idea was to use then itn an effort to break down Ills resist-
auce to inspection and control for various (lisarinanient schemes.

The proposal was rjeeled, however, partially on tile grounds that Khrushchev
already knew of the flights and that such at move might lead hint to make such a
public row that they would have to be discontinued.

Cutoff m1hatuned
CIA oltlclals cteid that there was to bo a cutoff of 11-2 flights before the

Suna1it, that the question was how much tineo constituted a margin of safety.
~evertiheiess, the iPowers nisslon wis periuitteld to take Ila'e two wceks before

the Summit. In ills speech on Wednesday the Presihlent Implied he fully ap-
proved of that.

Mr. lisenhower said that, as to complaints over the thnlg of the flights so
close to the Summit, "there is no time when vigilance can be relaxed." By fi-
plication, he neant there was no reason to cancel tile flight because of the fll-
pending conference with the Russians.

However, this hats not always heen the President's policy. In Seplember, 1956,
in the midst of the Suez crisis negotiations with tile Russians as well as the
Egyptlians-the Presient did order a halt to the U-2 flights. Then he apparently
wanted to avold nn incident which would make negotiation more difficult.

There is no evhence, however, that the President was aware beforehand of
this particular flight or that either tile State Department or the CIA thought his
slx pile approval necessary. Ile had delegates authority for the flights, onve hat'-
lug approved tile entire U-2 scheme following Soviet rejection of his "open skies"
plan at the 155 Geneva Summit conference.

Mal -.- During this period tile CIA and tile State Department knew that
Powvelri was ilssing: they hoped he lind crashed ild that- ilot and llaie hiuad
left no tell-tale evidence. rhe initial confusion over the missing plane, as to
whether it was Powers or tile legitinate ineteorologi'al flight in Turkey the sane
day. was soon cleared up. There I. so evh lene that the Administration laid
Olut any plaIn of how to handle the possible disclosures Inter lnulde by Khrushehev.

Mpol har hbeeCn *nisled
Tho Administration may have been misled inlto thinking Khrushchev would

rellaill silent evalluse of Soviet action over tilt expected visit to the ltUnited States
of tIhe bos of tile Soviet Air Force. Air ,Marshal K. A. Vershhiiian.

On Aly 2 the Soviets asked for a .il-our postloniement of the ailnolllncenent
I the visit. ]tut on ,May 4 they agret d to a Joint lrnitled States-Soviet announce-

ment and it was made that day. Tile visit was canceled on May 13 after Khni-
sielev's U-2 diseulosre.

On aly .3 it was announced front Istanbul. Turke: tiat a single-engine Air
Force plane was missing near Lake Van, not far from thle Soviet border. It. was
described as a high altitude research plane belonging to NASA.
The rel-)rt said the plane was one of two which had taken off from the United

States basse at. Incrilik near Adana, Turkey, on a weather reconnaissance mission.
The other plane returned safely but the pilot of the missing craft was said to
have reported his oxygen equipnlent was oult of order.

Standard 8tory
Tills was the standard sort of "cover" story for the missing U-2, issued in the

hopes that it would suffice. It was not known here whether Powers' U-2 went
down or why. To this date. in fact, there is only Khrushchev's word that it was
downed near Sverdlovsk. deep inside the Soviet Union.
May S.-Khrushchev announced to the Supreme Soviet in Moscow the bare de-

tails of the U-2 flight, deliberately (lie said later) withholding information
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whi'h would have let Walington know that Powers was alive and that much
of i1ls equipment had b(een captured intact. He set a trap into which the Eisen-
hower Administration fell.

In his Wednesday spech, Mr. Elisenhower contendeid that the "covering state-
ment," as lie called It, was Imperative "to protect the pilot, his mission, and our
intelligence pirocesses tit a tinie when the true facts were still undetermined."

On May 5 Secretary Ierter was In Athens, en route home from a NATO for-
eign iniilsters conference In Turkey. In charge of the State Department was
Under Secretary Dillon.
Dillon's resposibility

Under the l'resldent's delegation of authority, It was Dillon's responsilility
for what next occurred unlit llerter's return late on May 6. It, was on May 5
and 6 that the administration allowed Itself to be entangled In a series of lies
about the 1-2.
When newsmen went to Press Secretary Hagerty for comment on Khrushchev's

speech, Ilagerly was careful to say only that the President (d not know of the
news story about the speech.

News of the speech arrived hero Just after the President had left by helicopterfor National Security Council nmeting at a secret hideout, part of a civil do.fenso exercise. There Is no evllence on whether the President it that meeting

discussed whit to do about the Khrushehev disclosure. The subsequent record
indicates that ho left It to Dillon and the State l)epartment.

Stato Delpartnent spokesman Lincoln White, who received his instructions
personally front )llon, said that "it may be" that the plane Khrushchev referred
to was tim nissing so-called NASA aircraft. It was also announced that the
President had ordered an Immediate Inquiry into Khruslichev's accusation.
Troublsc contmmounded
This send-lie was aggravated hy NASA's press chief, Walter T. Bonney. Un-

aware that NASA was being used tas a "cover" for tha; spy flights, Ilonney sold
at it press (onference that the plane was on a wholly peaceful mission. Hie gave
details of the plane's Adam take-off, its route within Turkey an( the pilot's
alleged report of his oxygen trouble. The Administration's story thus was that
a peaceful flight outside Soviet borders might have by accident transgressed the
Soviet-Turkish border.

There Is no evidence that the President or illon, or anyone else in authority
in the Administration, took charge of the whole affair and told NASA to say
nothhig. There have been subsequent hints from the White House, however,
that some such order went out to NASA but was overlooked or disregarded. The
record here Is not clear.

May 6.-In Moscow it was claimed the U-2 was shot down by a rocket on
Khrushehev's personal order, but other details still were withheld. However,
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko termed the American explanation
"nonsense.,

"Full facts" asked
The State Department said It was asking the "full facts" in Moscow. White,

still acting under Dillon's orders, declared that "there was absolutely no-n-o--
deliberate attempt to violate the Soviet airspace." The lie thus was compounded.

Around dinner time Herter arrived home from Greece to take charge of the
State Department.

The strongest evidence that the handling of the U-2 affair was left by the
President to the State Department-first to Dillon, then to Herter-comes from
Vice President Richard M. Nixon. On a May 15 television show Nixon gave this
explanation, putting part of the blame for the fumbling on the insistent demand
of newsmen for the facts:

"Now, let's look at the problem with which our people in the State Department
were confronted when this information developed. They did not know at the
outset what the Soviet Union knew. T' ey did not know that the pilot had been
recovered and that they had obtained information from him or otherwise which
made it imperative we acknowledge that these flights had taken place.
Alternative question

"Now, some would say then, 'well, why then didn't we keep our mouths shut
and say nothing and wait until we found out what they knew?'

"And here again we have the problem of the open society. We have newsmen
in Washington. The newsmen descended upon the State Department and other
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Itlit. lit him siaiseII ssssyiiig thaist. ''Imtrati1(51' by the U- 24 of tile Soiet I;5i075 had
lsts'ii gOitig onl for' Lout years, that this 1155( been done1 by pr('siden.I orders
'f'1411c file( 11 Ist'gI usa lag ofi' his Auisi li frsai 1(11' lii border 1(1 gisther''I i Ineigeisee. lBut
I o 1' -1. It(m. ldde 11t, (' tSi-cil 51i155(in (f thee 11m1 11iriied ('il'lan' airscrasft hiaive not
11(055 siijl,~t to pridenlttiaIs aistbhorz'Iotlozi,' T1hils, ait. last, 51pJK'15r0( to be tho
truathi.
I 1

55(J ('(0'E Of ins pifealiOn
TIhis 154 l5 ftse si ateosinf. wh'ilch hvrf. the( Imiai onI(5 f11 IIint, suchl IJ-2 flight woi-ud

us' ('(11511 5I((,I. '01 81( ovict 11iln. But, there is re0ason1 to helleve flin. nione of
those4'h Ino l tit. hitti 14'1 )part Si(Jt was5 ('i54'omme im of tinyv suel Imsplica tio(n when
IIlivy (lI'5f('( the( Hitt('sient. 'fliy too0k thle view, siiredi by the CIA. tliat the
I1-2 s'tuisio %1011' "it5'' blowns ageist" to lie dIscarded, that other Intelligence
gis ''I eiig Iiit'li(Ids would( coist iit', ho~we5ver.

Nossetheiess tn.iilelliet'ionl wISH I lure 1511( neither State nor tile White Moise
(1(ii liltig to1 ('0i''('('. IL utill filie Pres05iden't lisiself told Khrshchev In Paris
it full week lnter' thatlIl '11054 flights were sumii'5edi after the recent 111(ldleft
1111( Ili-i(' n5( to( be resuiiiitd''

'l'is P'residen'5t sa5id AVediC4liyli wson'fted( 11o pullbic arnnoIun(esnent until he
int Khii'tsleliev lt151 Prls. Assses'Ian officials; alIso t'laftned the flight mnsprimlson
waiS orderedi't the( preOvious5 Thlusrsday, May 12, wichs it crosm-pss-poses with the
chllin tlsst no Iplication of fusrthser flightt, wits contained In Jierter's May 9
54145teslit.

Nixyon tnaware'
Issdeed. Nixons lit his Ma1y 15 th'(!leiii allig-aranee seeined unaware that the

flighsts 1111( bsees c'anctelledi. lie thesti 4(:
"'rhe fli'st responsibility of the President of tise United States *1..4 to

psrotect the security of thIs countryy 1111( of free pleople.s ev'erywhe're frosn the
dlevastaltionl tlsat would result from it surprise attack. Now, thatt 1Is whly these
flights were made(1 iii thle first place. That is wisy an vindication hasm been made
thsat such activitIes misay have to c~sitilue in tlse future * * "

Hlerter and Dulles appeared on May 9 before a specially arranged closed-door
Cosagre4ssional leadership ieetisig. To at least 505110 of those present Herter
left the clear Imsplication that the flights would continue.

may 1o.-''lie Soviet news agency, Tass, de~scribed Hlerter's statement as "a
frank attempt to legalize and justify violation of the state frontiers of other
nationss for espionage purposes." A Soviet note to the United States avoided
blaming President El3senlsower plersonally but, In referring to the May 7 state-
niseit by State, said It (did "not correspond to reality." It charged that the U-2
flights "are carried onl with the sanction of the Government of tlse United States
of Amierica."

'U
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Welcome doubted
May II.-At an exhibition III Moscow of the U1-2 wreckage and equipment,

Khrushchev said IHerter's May I) statement made hhi doubt "Our earlier conelu-
uion" that tile President himself d( not know of the flights, lie said be doubted
the President would be welcome in Russia during his scheduled .Juao visit there.

When asked whether the U-2 incident would come up at the Sulumlit Confer-
etite, Khrushchev replied: "It is already the subject of worldwide discussion,
Therefore I believe there Is no need to put It oa the discussion schedule at the
Summit Conference."
The sattie day at his press conference here President Eisenhower took full

responsibility for tile 11-2 flights, sald nothing to counter the Impllcat ion that
they would continue, remarked that "no one wants another Pearl hlarbor."
May 12-14.-l)uring this period Khrushchev went to Paris a day early, arriv-

ing on Saturday, May 14. lHerter arrived on May 1:3 but there was no United
States-Soviet contact. On the 13th the Soviet Union sent protest notes to Nor-
way, Pakistan and Turkey warning against further use of their territory for
usell missions as those of the U-2 which Khrushchev had claimed took off from
Pakistan with the expectation of landing in Norway.

On the 12th the United States sent a note to Moscow whi(h said the United
States had "fully stated Its position" about the U-2 Incident in the May i) Hlerter
statement.

By now President Eisenhower's responsibility for the IT-2 flights, If not for the
speelflc Powers mission, had been firmly established on the public record.
Aa 15.-Tho President arrived in Paris Just before Khruslchev's call o

French President de Gaulle. The President considered two possible moves in
this final day before the Sununit Conference was to open : To ask for a bilateral
meeting with Khrushchev and to announce publicly that no more flights woldh
be Illade.
But the P'resident decided against either step. Ilo dh( so chilefly on the basis

of de Gaulle's report of the hard stand taken by Khrushchev in their talk that
morning. His aides told him they deduced front Khrushchev's words wvith de
Gaulle that the Soviet leader had come to Paris bound by a prior Moscow dec-
sion by the ruling Presidium, that he therefore could not be swayed by either
suggested Eisenhower move.

Allen statement
On this same day in Washington George V. Allen, chief of the U. S. Infornia-

tion Agency, said on a television show that Herter "has not said that we are
going to continue to fly" 11-2 missions, that "lie hasn't said one way or another."
This statement surprised State Department officials who now say Allen was talk-
ing entirely on his own, that he had consulted nobody in advance.

May 16.-At the only Paris confrontation between President Eisenhower and
Khrushchev, the Soviet leader said the United States had "torpedotd" the con-
ference. Ile demanded that the President apologize for the flights, call off
further flights and punish those responsible for Powers' mission. These were
the same demands of which he had informed ie Gaulle the day before. Ile
charged the President with making "treachery" the basis of his policy toward
the Soviet Union.

To this the President responded by terming Khrushehev's demands an "ulti-
matum" which "would never be acceptable to the United States." He also told
Khrushehev that U-2 flights had been suspended and would not be resumed.
The two men parted in anger. The Summit had collapsed before It had begun.

SPEEOII OF SENATOR DODD

Senator LAUSCHE. I would like to put into the record a copy of
Senator Dodd's speech describing how this meeting in New York, on
the phase sponsored by the Committee for a Sane Nuclear Policy but
organized by Communists, was conducted.

The CHAmLmAx. Without objection, so ordered.
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(The speech referred to follows:)

[Frojn the Congressloiial Kcord, May 25, 10(60, lp. 10234-10237)
Tum COMMUNIST INFILTRATION IN TIE NucLjzrAu TEST BAN MOVEMENT

Mr. Dom). Mr. President, in his statement of January 22, J. Edgar lloover
warned that Nlklta Khrushchev's visit to this country had resulted In the
reinvigoration of the American Communist movement and that the FBI was
receiving increasing evidence of stelppd-up Communist activities at many points.

Among other things, Mr. Iloover warned that non.Counlmlst: organizations
dedicated to causes that command poIular support could expect Communist
efforts to) Infiltrate their ranks.

evidence that has come i||to the hands of the Subcomnittee on Internal
Security Indicates that the Communist 'arty ias madle the nllear test ban
movement the chief target of its Infiltration operations. I think it Important
that this evidence be placed before Congress and before the Imblic so that we
may have a better understanding of tie methods by which the C(mmunlists
operate and of the goals they seek to achieve. I should like to detail to you
some of the evidence of this infiltration, ami to suggest the outline of a self-
defense program for all organizations whose piurploses jimke them particularly
vulnerable to Collmimnist infiltration.

I do not accept the thesis that If one hauupPlIs to hol a positionI that enjoys
the support of the Communist Party on any issue, one is, ipso facto, either a
pro.Comuinunist or a fellow traveler. ''he Communists are opposed to the poll
tax: does that make all people who oppose the poll tax Communists? The
Communists support the Forand bill. Does that make the many millions of
Americans who have endorsed the bill Communist sympathizers? Ohvlously not.
But on a foreign loihcy Issue of overriding Importance like the tost han, if a
legitimate orgilnizalh oni alhervs to it policy which colicihhs with Communist
Policy, then it must lie prepared to (-XlN'ct it concerted effort at infiltration by the
Communist termites. The more urgent the issue, the more respectable the
organization, the more illustrIous the nanes oi its letterhead, the greater the
temptation from the Communist standpoint.

'The Committee for a Sane Nuclear Policy is headed by a group of nationally
prominent citizens about whose integrity and good faith there is no question.
Among them are people like Norman Cousins, of the Saturday Review, Mr.
Clarence Pickett of the American Friends Service Committee, Mr. Norman
Thomas, and so forth. They advocate a point of view which some of us consider
unrealistic or utopian, hut it is, nevertheless, a significant point of view on an
Issue of life and death Importance. For the personal motivations of most of
those associated with the Committee for a Sane Nuclear Policy I have the most
sincere respect. The point of view they represent deserves a hearing-Indeed,
it must be heard.

Last Thursday evening, May 19, the Committee for a Sane Nuclear Policy held
a rally at Madison Square Garden in New York City. Many eminent persons
attended this rally. The speakers included Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, Mr. Alfred
Ladon, Mr. Walter Reuther, Gov. 0. Mennen Williams, of Michigan, and Dr.
Harold Taylor, former President of Sarah Lawrence College. At this meeting,
the speakers urged that another summit meeting be convened for the purpose
of attempting to arrive at an agreement banning nuclear tests.

Because I esteenr the sincerity of the original founders of the Committee for
a Sane Nuclear Policy and the sincerity of the speakers I have named, it was
for me an unpleasant duty to have to notify them that the unpublicized chief
organizer of the Madison Square Garden rally, Henry Alroms, was a veteran
member of th. Communist Party; tha' there was also evidence of serious
Communist Infiltration at chapter level throughout the Committee for a Sane
Nuclear Policy; that the Communist Parry and Its front organizations had done
their utmost to promote the meeting; that the Communists provided much of
the organizing machinery for the meeting because they planned to use it as
a pressure Instrument In support of Soviet nuclear diplomacy.

This information was confirmed by the Subcommittee on Internal Security
only several days before the Madison Square Garden meeting was scheduled to
take place. Because I wished to be fair to all the decent and prominent people
who were associated with the meeting as sponsors or as speakers, I had some
doubt about the advisability of rushing Into print with my Information only

r,-,mT-.,l f',f- "- TTT T OO T" V
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tion, or fit, least t'trft e isse'ntial poit bus of' It. to Mr. Normian Ct( ouin s, fit'%
0c11ii.11i11i1 of tile Coiiiiilt le' tfor it Mante Nucl'eair Polley. Air. Co~nsltis vii mi I
Wa'ishingtoni to see' lit' anti we had a1 long a tud frank11 diisc'ussioni iibouit flit robieni).

'T'e tIlrefors of' tlt-- Contiiitti't' for at Min' Nnt'lia r P olle'y, If t imu'tI out, ll
soilit' Ink1ling of tilt'e~ 01sf eo of at ('oiilitilst Itit i'lt (loll anld Were'i e' Iteiiely
unini ppy ii11llii It. Whl'i (lit CI. 'tonian ii 1st atl Ii tilis of' tilt, ('Iir I'trgilii zt'i ot'

he' Iiiiiiit'dliltt'13' s1slieiitlt'i thie oi'gaiifzor lIn uitflon. '(his wits 2 daiys lie'ou'
thi'et' ptig. If Is Ill3' iiliert ii ti lng t1l111t. (lii' liii t oiii I t'o11iiiii t tt of til ho ogaia-
Izattit Iiiteiitls to take' Holiet furtheitr iiistirN aiginlst( ,' lniiiiiiilsttt tii lN

1ii1Nt0 niovt'tl so slowly3 to 'oitf'rouif flit' pi'oblili a iti (liii1 f ~ flit'ieasure it'Nt1-Y
lii't tiakeii hiiave luet'n liiuitliate. I wias, i'ou t'xi iilipli, sturpruisied to ii lsto'tr
lhat ont' tf (Iofli cettrs of flit' t'tunift i'tv, A1 r. Notirn ii 'liiiui, ll. i ii vat'a I''its

]list J nmar3', t'xplresst'tml ''olis stis41lliilioi (flit lalli'ltlnutl wholi later'i blutiia
oi'gai';.to ti le Matilsout Squnar itGardten iiitting-lut t lltt nlo nitf Ion hil betten
Wheini onl Mi'. 'loiiis' waring.

lTo niii- It Is iiliiulling th:1t t'e ( oiiiuiiiiiilst should lit a10 lil' t Initfrate aniid

NN-liit'l ri'tuieial legislatilon Is Ilult'aIt't, a it liii fol titiI wilule'h pu'lvi t i t'lizt'ii

ollerteist' by3 sftealfth i1id by st'ti'tt'3.
In witti'lu't vth Ithfit slit'oa Ill Itf t to'i mu mb t t' I' roiii ft' ie ii'fl, If, wa'is

tclteari that our dtf r'eqtutiried t hat wte tli eveythr inug Ill oiilitnipower to gttit flue
fats. lIn prieseninlg tile I mi'tl-'uiiu fl wi' hilvi' gvlt'a iit't the fi'siiiiitei, If, Is maly
liolit' thit I will lit ilte to (to So ill it iii.1iiiii.i' tihut w''l i'il i l~v iiii 3'.11 fto (lio

ninilset 11i'o11 wai p11151 Ptil awily ft to1 olltrit' IN- oiw of111 tltet'iiii'ifiby3 Clltlei'e.

he os utl11111 litsfo s evrlyilsnwbelIl he belv fIl 'i
'Ph11i' tn lad If llt'l a't'riltltii atOf til ther' flit 11 t Ii t'oiii't5 11lit'lr (uiduiist

''It' histiiii speec t liflite adu iim rt Iti% i'n i itltaft' lug uiiiiiit il ail h inibr
2as oNiitla K 'irtl&'ieg l'iohist Inls t111i1111t l mcf tug, citle fori livp'f Illf t ;

aiiil s i'uns foli'iui lt rliti naoie b h 7hcogeso hefimn~

()it 1"ebiiar3' 16. l 941O, st'vell (oiiiinst s fto'tigni laligiuag' niewspaipeirs took
at f'ull-pagte ad~verf i-stuti Infit(,' Ne(w Yoruk 'iiThns ani-iit llted oii fte Presidenit-
''1. Tlo pla'ilii tilie aell'(wenitt oif tiifal, imilvt'isal, anid coit rolledl disarnitn-

uncutl as tilit goal of NaMtionifil U.S. luollt'3.
''2. To re'stor'e filue mor'atorim'I ol fit'% tetin lg of iiatlt'iir weapons anmd to do

evertiing lit y'our power t) lnsti'e nearly iigi'tetnt oi ft'e ltiunng tf tall nut'lear
ttes ts.

''3. Toi o1p1o0e filit sharing of nuclear w~arhieads w~ifth NATlO nlli's."1
'T'e Coniitfee for at Sant' Nucleai' Plleyc3 has not stllft'd (lit hirulst' of the

('0iiiiiiuist nmovemtent, aindi most of Ifs leaders, I uni t'ertnli, would be much
happier if they revelve't no p~lauiits foin Comuninst sources. Tile fiact, never-
tholess. remains thait fte committee tIt i'eeeuit'i ea iihs beeni tlt) r'T'ileult. of
eouusl tent alnid generous prai se front the Communist press. The Comunislt
organ, \tew World R~eview, for April of this year, for example, carried these
pa ra graphis under ft' captioni "Peace Groups In the United Staftes":

''No amount of 'onispiratorila silente can w~ipe' out tlit'% forces for dsiirni-
meaplt aii lw'a(ve but It call leave themn Isoliitedl from each other and Ignorant
of thep efforts theIr fellows are makliig.

"It Is our purpose to bring to our readers' attention the main groups in our
country working toward these ends, bieginlmug in thils issue ***with a deScrip-
tion of the nunln nonsectarian national organization.

"NATIONAL. COMMMIFE FORl A SANE Nuci.FPU POLICY

"SANE offers a wide chiolce of channels for expression of the American peo-
ple's desire for a world without w~ar. U~ner the co-chanirmanship of Norman
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(lixi 111, eitor oif th lao Mittirday Review, itnil Clarnc eIatollIkt, etilv II V 140F
lart I'' iierl ItnH of (liv Aiteileitl itlendls Service ( otliait LIci, and %fll lt he Npollsor-
1111111 tltI suplot of l. iy no~tedt Amnericansi, HA N1l) prove ides 11 fill14 eitl( orgitiizit-
dluI alii iiiiiotli'ttilenh VI jro grlii although W~thih oi'd iilry jIIophjiliffot be effetilve'.

"Loiei I t'intil e ( c of HAIN l, exis III l ianly cit l('1, t owns, Coit e (1, Inil 141111111
('011 11111It 1414 li il( l fll' Uitedi'i S l 1(4. Thelitr ilii'itln-i'rxIIj jiiilt'y I lx i le

ca'ititliligat or fltt it lig-Ieia1 1141 14si.'
Al r. I 'aexldttl , I o II ityotte wh I fiaal4 li wI ii th f l 111 iiitgo9 of ('01l1i1111111.4111,

thle pii ltgtl igr li I have'~ .111.41 (Ilt ed(4 (011 t1 t leit 4liii a. (ill r'I I vi' to Im ilnlie'14 of theii
( 'ollIIitINItl t1111ly to eidler li11o Ilwe tiiiiks ft II~ lo' III44 Allati 14 it .41Sna1 Nitelejar.

Axlly hi' Il.vIe A l id 101 'll p s I ti t li ih'i u ee I ig I he '(u lilt 14 orgit t, IIIII 0 if
ftItta 1o-e tof ltit (1111e fill 1I I Ii Th'ley1114 w ee f r i el fly ther flor of tlt 's
('ii t'i'l SiiIII hi it''liit 114 f'1i i t I y-ele od itti F'4I(III '(II l'3I Al I it o MiIIxt

sqa f'Iillahe'Maison t14411t3' 7 bre ine1g theC.111.''oga, li

o rk r li' t oasin i'( I itsi4I iii'' lg 11. 11 P I I'iiVI 13'II. (A liiie.. xI fi l ii jiol utl'dIIIII
(4111, Al i'.tooi it (lilt11 141 strngith~(4 . A ll'i 1ihen nev 'it IipY W ore fhr lae 1ng
(.11v led It bi'oalile I t' 1111llt-t "1(4 Sait I e it Fot. I it II I ley Adit to fl l 4i1I'i14Ioni

liowevi' f tll. limit 11114ilt'i (It %a otnlil 1'fa t lit'tItic t flit tilt, CI Ii of (li

woldAi iil 10, . 1 111 , t M iIl. il l into11 ftileit or liiting of II i llfo Ixcz lc e oitimitltte
of e I l aii' ofi I e' e~ C lilk i'fiilt Ittr it' ,1' li' N ho l t-muilt I ' nitst i lt' forgan1itzer

N(lil- ir.1 I Norman ('111'114 *Itixl Is snpv oe N eil 4'1aii''1 feveral duy lit'r it ti'x (! h i 'etng

1411414'i I taoughl i Oi Maitt e ia at III f i t(14'lt . I '3' bit IW dtet gu fi iii' rext of' tutu)

ll('~ia' All'Ittil4' eks r'ili(If i d so ilvrtih )rve, Netholi rkalllr CI)' nlll, ob
pOne nimiih 16, of)10 fr lg itr 4-70,1tiv Itdr ii nln o theexlioe itiia cu'r ted

(of! Ihlte( 'otz Nvw~ oth ' Comnifltte of Illv Natilonal Co~imtumitee for it Mu no.
Nutloitr 11ollty. 1"utnttt fit(,retxus to enet'ee front 11114 ilxxo('itxoft th meet-
(1ogtuntttee foerly Mime41-11e fiiIli cetral role t tills itli fitIi'liy arg~ent (laed

aItlet.l 81114 11v01-d ii, eIpo'yAlriu'Cnlwna"t 'crl
Henr li)!J, n' redt'il st )7it 11t Sivrsie, Dryi N.wY.r Cnthity l( h'it la

14011 e nuitmibe o1f (Iafala t -76e el~l~1. (tle dresan1elpon1ume4Isl

bt the i IieIit'('1 itt it llthe tigpe lf' ii114 tni ititls Nulea b 11 le Comr' intt1111

tio(] lt Ie at Now1 fork Commmilltte of theC Na~tiona ofICommittex fornitxan
Sueery Plicii 1 ront Wi1ths fac'Iilts It lteuge flnit 11ll asocteitn -ilt ltilef

Clit'ittxi'e I forit'n uelp Poll tey waslnifong Pan t'ofail pr okmiet oI( 11.

NVow lt. usrlootetit, lletter frbrams'rCommunist eordli. h inttay(fln

Ieuintl 19i30, u ]1( e-14 tiitoitt97 steil3 1k. Stret Bolyn~ ar, .Y.1 4 In f't, eafi
ofithed iot otortouxI1 ofPat ie Cotinmst,01it from flit addriess kttii'u till-
pered oilipae .1'as 11 of eeetioe etornds. ea I h Iur) (ivcedI

ft oas anoyue Smtit hi ct tils Comufs (,fil (1th1easago He ny Aevrns
yeurd ive iila for ommtnsts ovethoo the S.no Inomentx force

Mr.11 Abransssered asIIII0 aontribuoottit(t foCh meaommunst Party, USA
fo recnt' y mits e~tem ivbert1.I e (olia tt'eiifrtelt tings at nwpprt e

Ahx'aJIns 1111a14 ISa 1110tt 111 (ll.HNinetuils 11f tes Iomntit) Partyixlbl utIs.iit, t)i

Mr.~ Arailitms hs sevedhhvI ii',s'vi as anrontuntnt'fr tiltheeicaniomm ntlt

"16 2-110-12
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Party. Among the organizations ltronloted by the Communists in which he
has played fnil active role tire the Emergency Civil Liberties Coillt( tee, the

Anxerhcan Cotiniltet, for the Protection of the Foreign Born, the liroshinia Coin-

ineinorativo Conunittee, tile Natontal Conunittee of the Anerlean Fortin for

Soeiallst Education, the Anerlean labor Party, the UnIited hidep ent. Soclalist

(Ionferenco Coinuottee.
I states all these things Its fats, Mr. President. ()n Ilriday, May _13, llenry

Abrans wits given tite opportunity to deny theta in a hearing of tihe 8etiate'

Stmllltnlittee oil Int ernal Sectrit y. lito Invoked tite ilfth aieldniettt lit reply to

ill qluestions regarding hIs years' long rt44)d of service to the Cotm unit con.

spiraty.
'el obvious find declared purlioSe of tilie Madison Squaro (iarden timing

wits to influence Aineriean policy on the nuclear test ban. It Is one thing when

Amierihan cit izens collie together, lit accordant'c with their rights, for titt litr-

pose of urging a spevitih volley on their Goverinteit. It Is filn altogether differ-

ent thing when such t neetlag is Itliltrated by the (CoAniititunists find when I he

chief organilhg role falls hIto the hanis of t llellber ofi' it,, nitllllnst. larty,

whiCh, tS we till know, i a (Ilisling iintrient of Soviet olicy. Such it sit.-

at ion has till tlipvrt alt bring oii Alerican secitrity, leemtie It I axio-

mitaticthtit all atots of the 'Jotutunst Party are planned to subserve tlhe ends
of Soviet diploiacy.

Let. lilt, say here, lmaretl'etically, that this is by tnoi ,hetias tie otily ocectsion of

Cotutinisat nittcl t ehh1tiolln t lie fleld of nuclear ltolhiy. At it hrevons lieaiiig,

We etiblilAted tint .*,1'rahil G. Mezerik, a nian wit iit long (olllillithllt. I'e-

ord, actually ltltianled i so-ctalltd Anerica Nobel Aiiniversary Fortii and I)li-

ner, held lit the WtiIdorl-Astorl1a lotel in New York City oil ,Iainiary 11, 195,

W'ih colcentrted on the thelle of tin Allericaii ball oilt tilitlear tet lhag. it was

brouiglt otlit; ii this heating that ihls gathering while atlillittged by ia ('ollilill-
tllst, wi'a thlln'itced by a prolinent Aiterihan capitalist, who was litlware of

Mezerik's Conti nist record.
VitIi till tIS intl erest In the subject, tile Iiiternal Security Sitbeomilttee

sunintoned Mr. Abranis to tippear and testify. Through lils attorney, Leonard

Bondudin, of Xv"w York, Mr. AUriins pleaded Illness, find asked to be excused front

'oilling to W,hhiltgi, to to:ntify. We then arranged to hear hihin lit New York

City. lie showed up llti a doctor's ertileate tha lit e was suffering front heart

disease, and toved a further contihnanee oti the ground that his condition

wits so serious that bting questloned light cause lihin serious harni. nittt'e tile

committee wits aware) that Mr. Abrams had continued right up to that day t

carry a heavy load aq the nilan nit tictive charge of arrangentselts for the May 1IV

meeting at Madison SIuare Gardon, we were not hulressed by these clais.
We had it New York City Public Hlealth Service doctor present. iand asked

Mr. Alrais If lie wold consent to he examined then find there. lie refutsed,
so we denied the request for a continuanee and went ahead with the hearing,
which wits it executive' session.
As I have indleatcd the hpltring had been Called in the 1io0t that we could

learn front Mi. Abramts the full story of Contntinuist iniltration of find parthel-
patton in this mtovetent for a nuclear test bait. as a basis for deternnilng what,
if atny, legislation may be indicated In this area.

The subeoitnlttee his received evidence, tuieh of it still of it classilled na-

ture, that Ienry Abratis Is not a ltte infiltrator, that there exists it fact a

serious Conuninst Infiltration in the Cotnntittee for it Sane Nuclear Policy.
What, specltically, are tie Comtimnists alttetptling to achieve by their lit-

filtration of the test bait movement, Inlundig their recent all-out support of
the Madison Square Garden meethig? The answer to this Is, I believe, obvious.
The Communist purpose in supportitg the test ban agitation and in going all

out to make the Madison Square Garden iteeting a success Is to exert pressure ot

the administration to aitke still further concesslons to tle Soviet vIewlilit it,

order to arrive at a test bait agreement; to create a climate of public opinion
which will make It imipossible for the administration to resume stall under-
ground tests, even though there may be every reason to believe that the Kremlin
is conducting such tests; to enervate the free world so that It becontes Incapable
of responding with appropriate measures to challenges at Berlin and at other
points.

In the test ban negotiations that are now going on there are major differ-
ences between the Soviet position and our own. These differences tinge around

the question of ispection. In my own opinion, we have already conceded too
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miuch, especially by agreeing hi principle to a further voluntary moratorlunm on
undehtetllle underground tels. lut for those tests that are subject to detec-
tion, we still take the stand that here shoul be tin inspection system based on
fill adequate number of fixed stations, with it least 20 or 80 onside inspections
per ainum. The Kremlin wants a minlillill of Inspection. It wants as few
siit.lll 115s possible, 1111( ItS lJokesi1n1 have IlJicat(d tlat they would not lie
willing to accept more than it few onsite imections per annulit.

'['ie Kremlin apparently attached major importance to the Madison Square
gardenn mcetlng as at pressure operation Ili support of Its nuclear objectives.
'111hs, I believe, Is conclusively demonstrated by the generous and sympathetic
coverage of the metlng in the Soviet press. I think this is Interesting. Ac-
cording to an Al' dispatch of May 21st, Pravda. headlined Its account of the
ineeting with the words "We Want To Live lii Friendship With the Soviet
Inhi," while the Izvestia headline read rebufff to Advocates of War."

I belleve that the heads of the Comnittee. for a Sane Nuclear Policy have a
serious contribution to make to the great debate on national policy. But they
eailu only mtake this contributions effectively If they purge their ranks ruthlessly
oJf Commnunist Infiltration find If they clearly demarcate their own position from
that of tie Communists, first, by stressing the need for adequate Inspection, see-
o011l, by reiterating it every oplortunity their opposition to the tyranny of

()in the 110181 Of the evidemice that has conie to 11e0, I do not believe that the
Coimiilttee for ia Sa e Nuclear P(olicy has tAken the necessary measures to cre-
ille ii clhiite that is inhoslillutale to Comlnunist Infiltration. At the Madison
Square gardenn rally, for example, there wiami much lirct aind Inferential (ritl-
vilstl of Anie'ricato policy, but, according to the press accounts and reports front
llrivato stnurc.+-)(,'rsons who were present at the meeting-there wais almost no
(,ritit-Asn of "lhishchev or of his arrogant, Insulting, gutter-level behavior in
llls. On tioo contrary, tlie speakers called for an imniediate effort to renew
I lie sumniit (eoiference.

iLet mea digrv,s briefly for it coninelit on this last proposal, which wits, uat-
fortunately, not ! eeiI conlhied to tile Commitittee for a Sane Nuclear Polley.
Perhllms 1 aint old-fashioned, but to ie It seems tlit after the President of the
United States has lnid to endure a barrage of tlhe crudest Insults ever leveled
it It ietid of state, it petit ion to Khrushlicev for another summit meting would
constitute it total ibiindonitnent of national dignity. The only conceivable polltl-
cli consequences of so craven ail action would be to encourage Khrushchev to
further arrogance ind further lennds.

As I have said, I have found no serious evidence that the Madison Square
gardenn meeting was organized and conducted In a manner which would have
discouraged Communist lartlcilpation. It was not surprising, therefore, that
the Conlnunists and their sylipathizers turned out In force. Although no
(hallup poll or breakdown was possible, I am convinced from reports that the
(olnnlunists were responsible for a very substantial percentage of the overflow
turnout. A number of well-known Communists, Including Alexander Trachten-
her_, a top party member, were observed in the audience. Outside the meeting,
the C ,ununists brazenly distributed literature In their own name.

If decent organizations like the Conmnittee for a Sane Nuclear Policy wish to
protect themselves agaist the danger of Conunist lnflltration, I cannot ei-
plasize too strongly the need for an organizational climate that is openly
inhospitaille to Communists. This Is at situation where a tepid declaration of
devotio to (lemlocracy shply will not suffice, while a neutral silence Is an llopen
invitatioa to diIster.

I call think of otler things that can and should be done by the directors of
tie Conmlittee for a Saue Nuclear Policy and of other non-Conmunist organti-
zations which must contend with the problem of Communist infiltration. At
top level, control Is relatively easy. One can more or less astinte that the
people who are elected to to board of directors or to a national committee have
enjoyed public visibility over a period of years so that their records are known.
At tile local level, not even the FBI with all of its resources could offer a 100
percent guarantee against iltiltratlon. However, I think It Is possible for
organizations to exercise it good deal of control by carefully exalining the
personal records and bona tides, first, of all those who volunteer to help estab-
lish local organizations; second, of those who are elected to office lit lnvai
Orginizatlons; tilrol, pf till those assigned to organizing activities.

' DEFECTIVE ORIGINAL COPY
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If any effort had been made to do these things, the Madison Square Garden
situation might have been avoided. But for 25 years, Henry Abrams has been
a Communist. Without looking up his record, the Committee for a Sane Nuclear
Policy allowed him to become the chief organizer of the rally in New York City.
That was not taking the necessary precautionary measures.

I think it is not too much to ask that all such committees, which are headed
by good people and made up of thousands of good people, ought to give considera-
tion to the question whether Communists like Abrams are taking a part in the
running of their meetings. Many of these committees have been doing good
work. But it is little wonder that they become infiltrated by Communists if
they do not take the pains and the time to ascertain who some of their people
are, before they allow them to become officers or chief organizers of mass rallies.

I believe it is not too much to ask our fellow citizens who are organizing
committees for the purpose of exerting influence on Congress-as they have
every right to do-to make a preliminary, cursory check of the persons who are
working in their organizations, especially before they hold such meetings.

This would not be an easy task. But there is much that can be done. It will
not always be possible to obtain accurate personal information, because many
Communists operate underground as secret party members. But in the case of
a man like Abrams, who has a public record of membership, the facts should
be available without too much effort.

Perhaps this is a situation in which private organizations can in some way be
assisted by Government. This is a problem that the Subcommittee on Internal
Security is at present exploring.

Mr. President, in closing my remarks, I wish to pay my personal tribute to
Mr. Norman Cousins, the chairman of the Committee for a Sane Nuclear Policy,
for the manner in which he has reacted to the revelations of the subcommittee.
Mr. Cousins has been a neighbor and a friend of mine for many years. I have
the highest regard for him. That is why I called him up and told him what I
knew about Abrams. He was good enough to come to Washington to see me.

I said, "I don't want to release this material 24 hours before your meeting.
You have your plans all made. But many Innocent people will be present, and
a number of them will be prominent people. Why haven't you checked on peo-
ple like Abrams? Norman Thomas said in January that he was doubtful about
the man's background. Here it is the middle of May, on the eve of your meet-
ing, and you have not yet done anything."

Mr. Cousins was upset about the matter. He Immediately suspended Abrams.
Not only did he do this, but he told me he was glad we had informed him about
Abrams. He offered to open the books of his organization to the subcommittee
and to cooperate in every way to rid his organization of Communists.

I assure Mr. Cousins and other persons connected with his committee that the
Subcommittee on Internal Security is ready to cooperate with them to help to
prevent a repetition of the Madison Square Garden situation.

I think it is not too much to say that the subcommittee is desirous and willing
to help any other organization to avoid infiltration by subterranean elements
who are not there for any good purpose, and who are certainly not Interested,
as are the good people who make up the bulk of their membership, in the welfare
of the United States.

I yield the floor.

(Whereupon, at. 1:10 p.m., the committee adjourned.)



APPENDIXES

APPENDIX I

BACKGROUND DOCUMENTS ON EVENTS
INCIDENT TO THE SUMMIT CONFERENCE

1. PREMIER KHRUSHCHEV'S REMARKS ON U.S. PLANE

[From the New York Times, May 6, 1960]

LONDON, May 5 (Reuters) -Following, in translation, are excerpts
from the section of Pr, eer'('uMwhv's address today referring to
the shooting dow~~x~ United States plaie-?Snday, as broadcast fromMoscow: ..W an

On instruio ns of the Soviet Government, II\am duty bound to
report to y 6 u on aggressive act~ directed in tie lasbfew weeks by the
United tates of Amerio, against th ' oviet Unioh

What form diat'hese fggre~sive act, take? The\United States
sent i s planes,*?hich vi lated ur stfte f rotier and 'ntruded into
the a 4'space of the soviett ,nion.-K "

It last but one agegr' iS9-i , wa perpe tratekl by the U ited States
of erica on April 9,1 .

United Stjites pln h inruded into the ai1~pace of ur country
fro the Atghtabitan1 sld e. )0f.cour e, no ma in his ght senses
can think an1 assuinh that-"'hifri'6'a won w9itone by A ghanistan,
a co ntry whih is fri. idly withis- /

e are convinced th4[ this plane log to the Unit d States of
Ame -'ica and obvisly u 'vsbh.d' omewNire on the erritorv of
Turk , Iran oriakistan, N1Thi are inked NAwih the U .A. by obli-gation under the aggr v&'Ci NT loc.[Mr. u rtrushchev aid the Sovet Go ernnf et decid d against mak-
ing a pro st but ord red military. comr der, to ac if another plane
intruded.]

American military men apparently liked thi. impunity.as it hap-pened on Apri'-9, and they decided to repat the aggressive act.

IN9MENTOUX MAY DAY (R
Selected for this was the most festive day for our people and the

workers of the world-the day of May the First-the international
holiday of fraternal solidarity of the working class.

That day, early in the morning, at 0536 hours, Moscow time, an
American plane flew over our frontier and continued its flight into the
interior of the Soviet land. A report on this aggressive act was im-
mediately given to the Government by the Minister of Defense.
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The Government had stated this: Since he realizes what he comes
up against when intruding into a foreign territory, if he gets away
with it he will attempt fresh provocations. Therefore, the plane must
be shot down.

This task was fulfilled and the plane was shot down.
According to first information, it has transpired that the plane

belongs to the United States of America although it bears no identifi-
cation signs.

Now an expert commission is studying data that fell in our hands.
It has been established that this plane that crossed the state frontier
of the Soviet Union was coming either from Turkey, Iran or Pakistan.

After the study of all materials that are now at our disposal, the
Soviet Government will lodge with the United States of America a
strong protest and will warn it that if similar aggressive acts against
our country continue, we reserve the right to respond to them with
measures we shall find necessary in order to insure the safety of our
country.

We shall also give the most serious warning to those countries that
put their territories at the disposal of the United States of America
for aggressive acts directed against our country.

The following conclusion comes to mind: Aggressive imperialist
forces in the United States in recent times have been taking the most
active measures to undermine the summit or at least to hinder any
agreement that might be reached.

"(WHO SENT THIS AIRCRAFT?"

The question then arises: Who sent this aircraft across the Soviet
frontier? Was it the man who is Commander in Chief of the American
armed forces who, as everyone knows, is the President? Or was this
aggressive act carried out by Pentagon militarists? If such actions
are taken by American military men on their own account, it must
be of especial concern to world opinion.

Perhaps it was a result of the friendship that is now forming be-
tween the United States and Franco that the American militarists
decided to act independently, as did the Spanish military junta, which
rose up against the legal Sianish Government.

Thus, in the so-called free world, military dictators not seldom set
up their regimes using the methods of Franco. But the peoples are
beginning to understand where true freedom is and where there is
tyranny.

Take, for instance, the events in South Korea. The head of the
puppet Syngman Rhee regime, the best friend of the United States
and the father of his country as someone or other called him in Amer-
ica, has now been overthrown by the people and is now a political
corpse. And it was not the Communists who were behind these events;
even American politicial leaders have had to admit.

The sufferings of the Korean people led them to rise up against the
bestial yoke, and the peoples understand that it was not only a question
of Syngman Rhee himself who was to blame but all those who sup-
ported him and hung him round the necks of the South Koreans.

It is no coincidence that the free world sees so many popular demon-
strations demanding freedom.
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Comrade Deputies, the impression is being formed that the aggres-
sive actions newly undertaken by the United States against the Soviet
Union are a foretaste of the summit meeting.

Are they taken in order to exert pressure on us and to attempt to
frighten us with their military superiority in order to undermine our
determination to work for eashig tension, to eliminate the cold war
and to put an end to the arms race

All these missions are sent in order to prevent any agreement on
vexing questions, for we cannot say that this aircraft was a harbinger
of peace, that it was on a goodwill mission. No, it was a real bandit
flig t with aggressive intentions.

We can say to those gentlemen who sent the aircraft that if they
think they can bend our knees and our backs by means of such pres-
sure, this will have no effect on us. The Soviet Union has every means
to give a rebuff to those who want to exert pressure in order to achieve
a solution convenient to aggressors.

In the name of the Soviet Government let me express thanks to the
men of the military units who carried out with honor the task laid on
them in defending the frontiers of our motherland.

Comrades, the Soviet people and Government have always expressed
their peaceful intentions and friendly feelings toward the United
States, but in answer to this we have black ingratitude.

"FEELINGS OF INDIGNATION"

It is understood that this has aroused feelings of indignation against
the activities of the American military men. But we must control this
feeling and must be ruled not by our emotions, but by reason.

Government leaders interested in preserving peace must soberly con-
sider the consequences of such actions and think what they might
lead to.

Hitler's aircraft before the war used to intrude into our airspace.
The Soviet Govermnent would protest, but Hitler refused to pay at-
tention and then attacked us. And where did that all end?

How do we assess the incursion of American aircraft-as a precursor
of war or a foreshadow of attack, of the repetition of what Hitler
did? The Soviet Government thinks that all the same there is no
reason to draw such conclusions.

There is another relationship of power in the world, and in this the
people's will to peace plays a great part and this is why we do not con-
clude that this is a prewar trial of strength or a reconnaissance made
to try our nerves, preserve the atmosphere of the cold war so that the
imperialists can continue to bind their people with taxation, to carry
on the arms race, and to keep their people in a state of fear of war and
to continue to impose their will.

The Soviet Union has no aggressive intentions, we do not want the
cold war, we want disarmament and our proposals made to the United
Nations on this subject remain in force still. Once again, we repeat
that disarmament is the right way to preserve peace and in such condi-
tions no country would be able unilaterally to arm and attack another.
The Soviet Government once again calls on the Government of the
United States to end the cold war. All states must act peaceably so
that calm, peace and happiness can prevail.
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2. DEFENSE DEPARTMENT NEWS RELEASE, MAY 5, 1960

[No. 509-60]
For the Press:

The U.S. Air Force confirmed on May 3, 1960, that a NASA U-2
aircraft is missing in Turkey. It was on a weather mission originating
at Adana, Turkey. Purpose was a study of clear air turbulence. )ur-
ing the flight in SE Turkey the pilot reported oxygen difficulty. Last
word heard at 9 a.m. 1st of May, Turkish time (3 a.m. 1 May e.d.t.)
over emergency frequency. U-2 aircraft did not land at Adana as
planned and could only be assumed down. A search effort is underway
hi Lake Van area.

The missing t-2 is a National Aeronautics and Space Administra-
tion aircraft. The pilot. is an eml)loyee of Lockheed Aircraft Corp.,
under contract to NASA.

The U-2 program was initiated in 1955 to perform high altitude
weather research.

The flight was a joint NASA/AF Air Weather Service Mission.

3. EXCERPTS FROM TRANSCRIPT OF DEPARTMENT OF
STATE PRESS AND RADIO NEWS BRIEFING, MAY 5,
1960

Mr. 'ivi'E. Now, the Departmnent Ias been informed b)y NASA
that as alnolunCed afy3, all unareid plane, a 11-2 weather research
p lane based at Adana, Turkey, )ilotedl by a civilian has been missing
since May .. )iiring' the flight of this .ilaie. the pilot. reported
difficulty with his oxygen equi pment. -Mr. Khrushchev has an-
nounced that a itU.S. plane has been shot. down over the U.S.S.R. on
that date. It may be that this was the missing plane. It is entirely
possible that. having a failure in tile oxygen equil)ment, which could
result in the pilot l6sin g ('onscioisness, the plane continued on auto-
mnatic pilot for a considerable distance and accidentally violated Soviet
airspace. The United States is taking this matter up with the Soviet
Government, with particular reference to the fate of the pilot.

Flint, is the end of the st-atement.
Q. What, was the plane doing, weather reconnaissance?
A. NASA is briefing reporters on the full details of that.
Q. When you say you are taking this matter up with the Soviet

Government, do you mean you are asking for information on the
pilot, or making protest about the plane?

A. This matter is being taken up with the Soviet Government,
John (Hightower), through our Ambassador in Moscow.

Q. Yes, hut it is a protest or an inquiry?
A. I can't say just what form it will take at this stage, I would

think, initially, an inquiry.Q. Is this the report Which the White House announced would be
made?

A. That is correct.
Q. You say it may be that this was the In issi lig il 1w'?
A. Yes.
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Q. There are other planes missing or-
A. Not that I am aware of.
Q. Unaccounted for?
A. No, not that I am aware of.
Q. You saty this plane wai; from Adana, Turkey. Is that the U.S.

Air Force Base down there?
A. As I say, you better get this information from NASA. (See

NASA Press Release No. 60-193.)
Q. Khrushchev also said an Americtn plane violated the Soviet

frontier by ilyin g over the Afghan border on April 9. Do you have
anything on that?1

A. We have absolutely no--N-O-information on that at all.
Q. Wasn't this plano accompanied by another plane of the same

type when it started out on the reconnaissance flight
A..1 ain not aware of that, if that is a fact, but I assume NASA

can give you that information, Paul (Ward). I have nothing on it.
Q. Link, the area where this I)lane disappeared is the same as the

other plae-
A. This is the Lake Van area.
Q. Is that the same area where the earlier plane disappeared in

1958?
A. In the neighborhood of it.
Q. Link, how do you know the plane was having difficulty?
A. He reported it.
Q. le reported it by radio?
A. That is right.
Q. At the time did he give his position?
A. In tei Lake Van area.
Q. Was his course such at that time that if continued it might have

taken him over the Soviet Union?
A. John (Hightower) , I don't have those details.
Q. Was that the last conmiuni(cttion from him, Link?
A. So far as I know.
Q. What was the question?
A. The question was, was that the last communication from the

pilot, and to my knowledge it was.
Q. Is the the name of this pilot being released by somebody?
A. Here I would like to go off the record. * * *
Q. Link, has any protest been received from the Soviet Govern-

ment?
A. No, sir, it has not.
Q. Link, do you have any comment on the rest of Khrushchev's

speech, his statement that the Summit looks gloomy now because of
his aggressive American action?

A. No.
Q. Is this the first indication we had in Khrushchev's speech that

the plane had been shot down? There was no previous communica-
tion from the Soviets?

A. Nothing prior to this.
Q. Thank you, very much.
A. Yes, sir.
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4. NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRA-
TION NEWS RELEASE, MAY 5, 1960

[NASA Release No. 60-193]

Memo to the Press:
One of NASA's U-2 research airplanes, in use since 1956 in a

continuing program to study gust-meteorological conditions found
at higli altitude, has been missing since about 9 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing (local time), when its pilot reported he was having oxygen diffi-
culties over the Lake Van, Turkey, area.

The airplane had taken off from Incirlik Air Base, Turkey. The
flight plan called for the first check point to be at 37 degrees, 25
minutes, North: 41 degrees, 23 minutes, East, and for a left turn to be
made to the Lake Van beacon, thence to the Trabazon beacon, thence
to Antalya, and return to Adana. The flight scheduled was estimated
at 3 hours, 45 minutes, for a total of 1,400 nautical miles. Takeoff
was at 8 a.m. local time.

(The above-given times are the equivalent of 3 a.m. Sunday, and
2 a.m., eastern daylight time.)

About 1 hour after takeoff, the pilot reported difficulties with his
oxygen equipment. Using emergency radio frequency, he reported lie
was heading for the Lake Van beacon to get lis bearings, and that
he would return to Adana.

As indicated above, his flight plan called for him to make a left turn
at the Lake Van beacon. Iis last report indicated he was attempting
to receive that beacon. It is believed he probably was on a north-
easterlv course, but there was no further word.

An taerial search was begun soon after receipt of the last conmuni-
cation. The Lake Van area is mountainous and very rugged. No
evidence has been sighted of the aircraft having crashed.

If the pilot continued to suffer lack of oxygen, the path of the air-
plane from the last reported position would be impossible to de-
terinine. If the airl)lane was on automatic pilot, it is likely it would
have continued along its northeasterly course.

The pilot, as are all pilots used on NASA's program of upper at-
nlosl)here research with the U-2 airplane, is a civilian employed by
the Lockheed Aircraft Corp., builders of the airplane.

When the research program was begun in 1956 by the National
Advisory Committee for Aeronautics (predecessor to NASA), the
Federal agency did not have a sufficient number of pilots to operate
the program, and so a contract was made with Lockheed to provide
the pilots.

Overseas logistic support for NASA's continuing use of the U-2 is
.provided by Air Weather Service units of the USAF.

NASA has procured a total of 10 U-2 airplanes. The airplane
was originally built as a private venture by Lockheed to serve as a
"flying test bed." It is powered by a single Pratt & Whitney J-57
turbojet engine, and can maintain flight for as long as 4 hours at
altitudes of up to 55,000 feet.

Since inception of the research program in 1956, the U-2 flying
weather laboratories have operated from bases in California, ew
York, Alaska, England, Germany, Turkey, Pakistan, Japan, Okinawa,
and the Philippines.
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The U-2 airplanes are presently being used in California (Ed-
wards AFB, one), Japan (Atsi gi, three and Turkey (Adana, four).

The instrumentation carried Ty the U-2 permits obtainig more
precise information about clear air turbulence, convective clouds,
wind shear, the jet stream, and such widespread weather patterns as
typhoons. 'The airplane also has been used by NASA to obtain
information about cosmic rays, and the concentration of certain ele-
ments in the atmosphere, including ozone and water vapor.

Instrumentation carried includes: Angular velocity recorder, to
measure the airplane's rate of pitch; modified VGH1 recorder, to
measure and record head-on gust components in flight; flight recorder
Model BB, continuous recorder of indicated airspeed, pressure alti-
tude and normal acceleration; airspeed and altitude transducer to
measure pressure altitude and indicated airspeed; temperature and
humidity measuring set AN/AMQ 7, to measure indicated free air
temperature and indicated relative humidity; and vortex thermometer
system, to measure true free-air temperature within one-half degree
centigrade at high speeds.

5. DEPARTMENT OF STATE PRESS RELEASE, MAY 6, 1960

[No. 2491

The following is the text of a note delivered today by the American
Embassy at Moscow to the Soviet Afivistry of Foreign Affairs:

The 1E'mbassy of the United States of America by instruction of its
Government has the honor to state the following:

The United States Government has noted the statement of the Chair-
man of the Council of Ministers of the Union of Soviet Socialist Re-
publics, N. S. Khrushchev, in his speech before the Supreme Soviet
op May 5 that a foreign aircraft crossed the border of the Soviet Union
on May 1 and that on orders of the Soviet Government, this aircraft
was shot down. In this same statement it was said that investigation
showed that it was a United States l)lane.

As already announced on May 3, a United States National Aeronau-
tical Space Agency unarmed weather research l)lane based at Adana,
Turkey, and piloted by a civilian American has been missing since May
1. The name of the American civilian pilot is Francis Gary Powers,
born on August 17, 192'9, at Jenins, Kentucky.

In the light of the above the United States Government requests the
Soviet Government to provide it with full facts of the Soviet investi-
gation of this incident and to inform it of the fate of the pilot.

6. EXCERPTS FROM PREMIER KHRUSHCHEV'S REMARKS
ON U.S. PLANE INCIDENT, MAY 7, 1960

[From the New York Times, May 8, 1960]

Following are excerpts from the concluding speech to the ineeting
of the Supreme Soviet in Moscow yesterday by Premier Khrushchev,
as provided in English in New York by Tass,the o/fcial Soviet press
agency:

The aggressive act committed by the American Air Force against
the Soviet Union has justifiably incensed the Deputies and all the
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Soviet people. Numerous inquiries and appeals are being received
by the session and the Soviet Government. In view of this permit me
to dwell on this question once again and to furnish certain new data.

After my report to the Supreme Soviet, in which I dwelt on this
fact, the United States Department of State claimed in an official
press statement that the point in question was a violation of the Soviet

tate Frontier by an American aircraft of the "Lockheed U-2" type,
which allegedly wias studying weather conditions in the upper layers
of the atmosphere in the area of the Turkish-Soviet frontier.

This plane had allegedly strayed off its course because the pilot had
oxygen trouble. The State Department asserts that the pilot lost
consciousnes.; and, steered by its automatic pilot, the plane flew into
Soviet territory. According to the Department of State, the pilot
only had time to report back about the failure of his oxygen equip-
ment to the Turkish airdrome in Adana, whence it flew, an airdrome
which allegedly does not belong to the military but to the National
Aeronautics and Space Research Administration.

Soon after that, the National Aeronautics and Space Research
Administration issued a statement with a view to confirming the State
Department's version.

"MANY SILLY TIIINOS"

Comrades, I must tell you a secret. When I was making my report
I deliberately did not say that the pilot was alive and in good health
and that ve have got parts of the plane. We did so deliberately be-
cause had we told everything at once, the Americans would 'have
invented another version.

And now, just look how many silly things they have said-Van
Lake, scientific research and so on and so forth. Now that they know
that the pilot is alive they will have to invent something else and they
will do it.

[Mr. Khruslhclev read from the United States statement issued
after his first announcement; it was printed in the New York Times
last Friday.]

These are the official versions put into circulation by American
officials to mislead the public opinion of their country andl the world.

I must declare, comrade Deputies, that these versions are completely
untrue and calculated for gullible people.

The authors of these versions supposed that if the plane was shot
down, the pilot most probably perislied too. So there will be nobody
to ask how everything actually happened, there will be no way to
check what sort of plane it was and what instruments it carried.

"ALIVE AND IN GOOD HEALTH"

First of all, I wish to announce that the pilot of the shot-down
American plane is alive and in good health. He is now in Moscow.
Brought here also are the remains of this plane and its special instru-
mentation, discovered during the investigation.
The name of this pilot is Francis Gary Powers. He is 30 years old.

He says he is a first lieutenant of the United States Air Force, where
he served till 1956, that is, to the day when he went over to the Central
Intelligence Agency.
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Francis Powers reported, incidentally, that while serving with the
American Air Force he used to get $700 it month, but when he went
over to the intelligence service and started carrying out spying as-
signments to glean secret information, he began getting$2,500 a
month. That is how capital buys lives, buys people. The flier testi-
fied that he had no dizziness, nor had his oxygen apparatus failed.
le was flying along the assigned course, accurately executing his
chief's orders, switching on and off the equipment over the pre-
selected targets for gleaning intelligence on the Soviet Union's mili-
tary and industrial establishments, and flew on until the very mo-
ment his piratical flight into this country's interior was cut short.

I want to tell something about the results of the examination
of the l)ane that has been shot down and its equipment, as well as of
the questioning of the pilot. The inquiry still continues, but the pic-
ture is fairly clear already.

PLANE TYPE CONFIRMED

To start with, this was, indeed, a higli-altitude, low-speed "Lock-heed U-2." They banked on its high altitude and believed that this
plane cannot be'brought down by any fighter or antiaircraft artil-
lery. That is why they thought it could fly over Soviet territory with
immunity. In fact, the plane flew at a great altitude and it was hit
by the rocket at an altitude of 20,000 meters [65,000 feet]. And if
they fly higher, we will also hit them ! The plane was in no way
equipped for "upper atmosphere research" or for taking "air sam-
ples," as official American spokesmen assert.

Not, at all. This was a real military reconnaissance aircraft fitted
with various instruments for collecting intelligence and, among other
things, for aerial photography.

The competent commission of experts, which examined the wrecked
plane, has established from the documentary evidence that this Amer-
ican plane is a specially prel)ared reconnaissance aircraft. The task
of the plane was to cross' the entire territory of the Soviet Union from
the Pamirs to the Kola Peninsula to get'information on our coun-
try's military and industrial establishments by means of aerial photog-
raphy. Besides aerial cameras the plane carried other reconnaissance
equipment for spotting radar networks, identifying the location and
frequencies of operating radio stations and other special radio en-
gineering equipment.

Not only do we have the equipment of that plane, but we also have
the developed film showing a number of areas of our territory. Here
are some of these photos. Here are photos of these airfields. Here
are two white lines. They are lines of our fighters. Here is another
airfield and also planes on it. All these films we developed ourselves.

CAMERA IS PRAISED

Here are photos of petrol stores. It must be said that the camera
is not a bad one and the photo is very accurate.

But I must say that our cameras take better pictures, are more
accurate, so that we gained little in this respect.

These photos here show industrial enterprises.
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''lre is also i t lm reeordinig of the signils of t number of our
groiii ra(ar stations. 'le',o are inconitosdllb)o evidiiiwo of th spying
done by the American piao shot dowii in the viciiiity of Sverdhowsk.
'Phiat is what "air Samles" A mericau recutmlaissmae i.ook, and it. Cook
them not over Van Lake in Turkey but quite elsewhere.

'he o1y thing that is true is that this plane was tflationed at- the
Aniterican-T'Turiish air base at. lilirlik east of Adama. As Powers, the
flier, tetitifed, he was serving with the 10-1) uit, whilCh, for te sake
of disguise, is under control of tie National Aoromauitcs ait Space
Ainunistration, but in reality, conducts high-altitude military recot-
na issance.

In his depositions, Powers nuenlioned the names of several officers
lie had served with at ti American military buse in 'T urkoy. Ac-
cordig to Powers' testimony, the conmmadot of the Americau 10-to
uinit. is Col. William Shelton'and his deputy is Liout. Clol. Carol Funk.

Before his flight, Powers had long trained himself for flying into
the depth of this country and, as he said hiniself, he had fl(own along
the Soviet frontier na1ny tinies in order to study the radar system
of the Soviet. Union.

"ii'O WEllS TIE S(IOT"

()i April 27, Po vrs, the scout, flew over from the Turkish city
of Adana to the Peshawar airfield in Pakistan on orders from his

iors. And it was, therefore, from Pakistan's territory, that is,
front tile leshawar airfield-and not from the Turkish airfield outside
Adan, as stated in the United State.s State )epartnilnt's version-
that Powers took off on May 1 with instruction to fly along the course
indicated on his ma p over the Atal Sea, Sverdlovsk nid other points
and reach Archangel and Murmansk, before landing at the Bule air-
field in Norway.

Now we can say where he was flying to. I must admit, that we knew
it already when I was reporting this fact. We did not say anything
at that tme in order to see what the Americans would invent. Now
that they have made their invention, we report how everything actually
happened.

'This is what Powers said when questioned about the task of his flight
over Soviet territory.

"I was to take off from the Peshawar airfield in Pakistan, cross the
national frontier of the U.S.S.R. and fly across Soviet territory to
Norway. I was to fly over certain points of the U.S.S.R., of which I
remember Murmansk and Archangel. During my flight over Soviet
territory I was to switch on and off tile equipment over certain points
indicated on the map. I believe my flight over Soviet territory was
meant for collecting information oi Soviet guided missiles and radar
stations."

I want to ask the gentlemen from the State Department: Is it such
air samples over Lake Van" that the spy flier Powers was to take?,

IRAQI REVOLT RECALLED

I say nothing of the fact that by flying along this course, the Ameri-
can scout plane grossly violated the national sovereignty of Afghan-
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istln by having flown Ileross th.t colttCy's territory without permis-
sioat. ill, t.ie' is, perhaps, nothing ext raord ifiary in this for the
morals of A merict I militarists. Such alionts of theirs have long been
kitowit.

StIlaico it, to 'ecli 1 ti f liglt of Aifierh, I iiilitiary aircraft over the
territ ory of Amst ria, when tIhe agitrte"iolt wts I)eiltg,/prepared against
Iraq, where at. revollitioll had just taken ilave. 'Te ,strian Govern-
tae('ttt prolft sed uga Iill4t tie taeiteheraots violation of Atistria's sover-
0ign ty by A mnerileIl nllilt r ai rntf, nl aguitnst that blatl t nE.t. of
disresl)oet, for ler nethr.l. it , Sealed by tlie signaftllres of the United
st III vs, ilti Iot1g of l'rs.

If eIt be lieves lie v(,rsio'5 01 :i, II ie pilot, lost, volisciou.i5 e.s owilng to
oxygen toathle a1d tlat lhe aircnaaft. wats sttbse(quaeatlfy Vonlt)rolled by
tlie al tolalatic pilot, onte must also Ibelieve lmt, fhl. aircraft controlled
l)y al autoat itac pilot. flew froi iurkey to l'akistam, toactlehd down at
Pesliewar Airort., stayelf there, three days, took oil' early in the
nioralt in of Mlaty 1, flew over th(, territory of Afghanistain, crossed the
Soviet, tF'ontir flew more t ha 2,M0() kilometers over our erritory for
at total of some 10u' hours.

All th time of the flight over our territory the aircraft, was uildhr
ol)servation atid was btroight dowat its Soon as the order was received.

When oua ant i-aircaaft. rocket battery iiter('epted and brought down
tih plane, the pilot, it, must, be believed, .on regained his conscious-
aimss becatso lie bailed out, by parachute; you just note he, was riot
ejected by the automatic device but left through the upper canopy
designed for empltning. The question arises why (lid ie do this if
there are devices for rapid ejection?

io (lid this possibly because, there was an explosive charge in the
aircraft which was to have blowit up the plane as soon as the pilot was
eject ed. The pilot, knew this and possibly was afraid that he would be
killed in the explosion. Clever enough!

44NOT TIE ONLY PRECAUTION '

But the installation of the infernal machine was not the only pre-
caution taken. To cover up the tracks of the crime the pilot was told
that he must not fall alive in the hands of the Soviet authorities. For
this reason he was supplied with a special pin. He was to have pricked
himself with this poisoned pin, resulting in instantaneous death.

What a barbarism I Here is this instrument-the latest achievement
of American technology for the killing of their own people (a photo-
graph is produced).

But everything alive wants to live and when the plane was brought
down the pilot bailed out by parachute. And when he landed he did
not follow the advice of those who sent him on his anti-Soviet preda-
tory assignment but remained alive.

t is alleged that the flight was made for scientific purposes to in-
vestigate the upper layers of the atmosphere. The question arises why
the pilot then had to be armed with a noiseless pistol. He was given
it for some emergency, not to take air samples but to blow people's
brains out. All this we shall present to the public as material evidence.
This is what, so to say, such Christians are like.
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l was given this pistol after nal1king low bows us t hey do in
churches. And yet they call us godless at.I iisls. Yet we have ever
committed such crinmes against humanity and never will. Ifl ti pilot
Was given it pistol to defel(d himself aigailnst wihl beasts ill ease of a
forced lnding, the question arises, why it pistol with it siloncerV This
also shows what so-called scientiilo proposes were pulrsuled by tiepiano.

Tile pilot who was suI)osed to exkloro the .itniosphir° was given
7,1(X) rubles in Soviet currency. 'tihe question arises, when and
where was he to have spent thenli and for what, l)ltm oses, for he did
not tly to exchmngo old rubles for new V

(l1) I'iRANCS, (101,I) iIN(iS

The pilot. was also given Fl-, enh gold fraincs. I Iave seell thmse gold
fra-s with my own eyes. And you call se, ihenil li ie in tle pholto-
grlpih. They tie covered wit li cellollhin oil Wlli sides of t le coilis.
Ioe il t ulitired Ainericall wa.. Ilhil. W(1 did I le l)ilot. Ieed theso
francs for? io also had West. (el'nilnl, Itillilia iiA otihel cilrrelic'y,
I l sides his own wtit ch li was a Iso given for 1 is tri1) i iot hemr Iw god
watliehe and s vel gold riligs for ladieVs. Wiy wits till (his lilessally
in tho Uiplr layle3 of th lit nioslihei' ? ()r, iniybe, tihe )ilot, wits to
have flown still'higher to Ml1l n .s gOilig Io h(iiti ll,l-iy niirl
ladies t

You see how thoroughly American ) ilotsa eqii il ed before se tig
ot oil a. flight, to take sampIIles4 of air inl lio eippelr layers of the itiios-
plihe. Thus, no concocted vorsion can savo le rel)utt ttioit of those
who hear the responsibility for this perfidious act.

Tis, 11 concocted velsiol cal.1in sivo the relUtiation of tiose who hear
the reslponsibility for this )erfidlioits atlion. They were cinighl, red-
handed as organizers of the incursion in tho airspace, of the Soviet
Union not, long before the meeting of lho heads of government in
laris. not, long before the visit to tile Soviet Union of the President of
the United States. I believe that this is a, bad lreparation for serious
talks on easing internat-ional tension.

I -am now reading in the Western press comments on these events
and there are some peol)le who accusO us, Khrushchev, of wiiiting Co
undermine the summit meeting because otherwise lie would not iave
presented this fact at the session of the Supreme Soviet but raised it
through some other channels but what did you expect, gentlemen?
You a.re accustomed. to make mischief a.nd some people regard this as
all but a good thing and keep silent. No, we are not such kind of
people: if you made mischief bear the responsibility for this openly.

WHY SUCH A (CRECKLEMS STFXP)

They live according to the law; if one is rich one will not be impris-
oned. This is true for the capitalist because fie always can buy him-
self off. But there is another country, the country of socialism, where
law protects the state, protects society, protects everyone living in Ih is
state.
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What could be tl1 reason for such at rQCiHN4s step? This Wits evi-
(1nle ly done besetiI soi0eone in the lhiik-,d S Iaw Was oVl se.ssd by the
i(heI of intl, ligene(. 'Ihe ILlited St,1tles proposal on ihe, "ol)en sky" is
well known. We rejected illis proposal and fie Ainerican military
then dleided tO "o01" tile Soviet sky by tlIsel Ves.

But thIero are rules of internationaD laws, there are national frontiers
Itil no ole lIrus t he right. to disregard these la~ws and to cross the
frontiers of other 'oiilltrie.s.

1roin the lofty rostrunm of the Supreme Soviet. we warn once again
Ihose coulitries that. make thlt ir tlerri ory 1tvailabhle for tie take-of' of
llails wit ll anti-Soviet t illientfiois--do not; play with fire, gent lemon I

'rhn governienls of the t-h ie'e co1 ntries--I' rey, Pak istan and
Norway--niust, he clearly awaro that, they wero aceolil lices of tll is
flighl, wen use they Irmliitled fhe use of* Ieir airfields against tlie
Soviet 1. Jlion.

7. STATEMENT BY TIE DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
MAY 7, 1960

[From The New York Tines, May 8, 1060]

WAHIItNOTON. May 7.-I'ollowing is the statement on the U-0
plane incident mwsurl by the State Department today after clearance
b y re.vident Eisenhower:

The Department has received fhe text, of Mr. Khirushchev's further
remarks about the unarmed plane which is reported to have been shot
down in the Soviet Union. As previously announced, it was known
that a U-2 plane was missing.A s a result of the inquiry ordered by
tli President, it has bemi established that insofar as the authorities
are concerned, there was no authorization for any such flights as de-
scribed by Mr. Khrushchev.

Nevertheless, it appears that in endeavoring to obtain information
now concealed behind the Iron Curtain a flight over Soviet territory
was probably undertaken by an unarmed civilian U-2 plane.

It is certainly no secret that, given the state of the world today,
intelligence collection activities are practiced by all countries and
postwar history certainly reveals that the Soviet Union has not been
lagging behind in the field. The necessity for such activities as
measures for legitimate national defense is enhanced by the excessive
secrecy practiced by the Soviet Union in contrast to the free world.

One of the things creating tension in the world today is apprehen-
sion over surprise attack with weapons of mass destruction. To re-
duce mutual suspicion and to get a measure of protection against
surprise attack, the United States in 1955 offered its "open skies"
proposal-a proposal which was rejected out of hand by the Soviet
union. It is in relation to the danger of surprise attack that planes
of the type of the unarmed civilian U-2 aircraft have made flights
along the frontiers of the free world for the past four years.

56412-60-13
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8. TEXT OF PREMIER KIIRUSHCIIEV'S SPEECH WARN-
ING NATIONS WITH BASES USED BY U.S. PLANES

LFrorn the New York Timem, May 10, 19601

Following ii the teat of rewarks by Premier Khiguhchev at a re-
ception in the Czechoslovak l'imbqss.y in Moscow yesterday, as pro-
vhded in Enghish in New York by Tas, the ofcial press agency:

)ear Comrade Dvorak, Ambassador of friendly, fraternal Czecho-
slovakia I

I)ear friends, comrades, gentlemen I
We arte very pleased t~o attend the reception held on the occasion of

the fifteenth anniversary of the liberation of the CzechoslovC Repub-
lic, the celel)ration of Victory Day, which indeed is a holiday for all the
peoplets. The Soviet people, at one with all other peoples, sincerely
want that, there should be no more war, that this war should be the last,
that it should be remenibered by the peoples and should go down in
history as the last war.

'We are doing our utmost to achieve this indeed. That is )recisely
why the Soviet Union submitted at the United Nations its proposals
for general and complete disarmament. 'We not only insist on the
necessity of reducing armed forces but already nowv,w~ithout waiting
for such decisions by the Western cotuitries, we unilaterally cut the
earned forces of the Soviet Unlion by one-third.

When we have reduced our armed forces to 2,400 000, some time will
pass, and we shall think it over and evidently we shall further reduce
our Army. Comrade Zhadov [Gen. Aleksandr A. Zhadov, deputy
commander of Soviet ground forces] over there scratched the back of
his head-another reduction.

No, this will not be done now, Comrade General, but later.
We sha1 do this if the situation favors such measures. Of course,

we shall not cut our armed forces to such a level which would prej-
udice tha secnrrity of the Soviet Union. You should bear in mind that
we do not. reduce our armed forces for financial reasons. No, the
financial situation of our state is splendid and, if need be, could not
only forbear from reducing the army and navy, but increase them. I
repeat, if this were necessary we could do this without tense efforts.
But as good masters we say: Why have bigger armed forces than we
need?

CONTROLS NOT FEARED

If our partneers agree we are willing to accept total disarmament
and we shall effect it honestly. We are not afraid of control. If you
please, gentlemen, then you could fly over our territory, check, take
pictures, do what you please.

Such an issue as now could not arise then. The Department of
State explains the incident with the downed reconnaissance plane
more or lezs as follows: One cannot, they say, admit, nor can one
deny. It turns out, as in the well-known joke, that here is a maiden
who is also not a maiden for she has a child I The, marriage was not
registered, therefore one can regard her as a maiden in a way. But
she gave birth, to a child. Can one regard her as a maiden or not?

This does not happen in real life. We tell the Americans: Your
plane flew over our country on an intelligence mission. We tracked its
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flight and it flew to the Sverdlovsk area, where it was brought down.
That is how you got into a mess and you are in a mess. -Pluck up
your courage and say: Yes, there was such a disgraceful fact. And
this is it bi g disgrace for America since everyone sees now how dis-
graced in ti i eyes of the world are those who committee such a
shocking act of aggression. The whole world wants peace, a relaxa-
tion of international tension while certain quarters in tle United
SCtates stAgo such a provocation.

What were the purposes of this flight? A provocation ! This is
bad, very bad indeed!

TIMING FOR SUMIT SEEN

I have already said, comrades, and now I repeat, that this was done
deliberately and deliberately timed for the summit meeting in Paris.
It is said that it was the work of the military. Only the military?
What kind of state is this if the military do what the government op-
poses? How can the Government tolerate this? If anyone of our
military allowed himself to do such a thing, we would pull him up im-
mediately. The Government and the country are strong when the en-
tire machinery functions smoothly, when everything is subordinated to
the Government. Therein lies real strength. Understand me rightly:
When everyone pulls in a different direction what kind of state is this
and wvhat confidence can one have in the policy of such a state?

There can be no confidence in the policy of such a state I The state-
ment that the aggressive flight was made without the will and instruc-
tions of the Government, that nothing was known of it in the State
Department, does not give credit to the Department of State of the
United States. And what about Allen Dulles?

For le knew about all this and he also is a member of the United
States Government! For this is Allen Dulles' aviation! It turns out
that the State Department's reply is, as the saying has it, too thin.

It is possible, I do not know this for certain, but I do not preclude
the possibility that the Government of the United States of America
knew of this flight. But I, so to speak, confide it to you I

STATEMENT HELD ALARMING

In diplomatic language it would be better to say: It knew, but it
stopped its ears and closed its eyes and now depicts the matter as if the
devil led astray some official. However, let it be, with this Govern-
ment and with its way of issuing statements on all this.

One thing is alarming in this statement. It is vague. More, this
statement blames us for not allowing to fly over or travel across our
country those who want to study our defenses, to discover secrets.
And that is why they, that means the American Government, had been
impelled to send planes on intelligence missions. This is a very dan-
gerous explanation. It is dangerous because it does not denounce but
tries to justify such a flight and seems to say that such flights are pos-
sible in the future, too, because the Soviet Union does not think to
reveal its secrets to countries that pursue unfriendly policy toward us.

Using this as the only justification, some gentlemen intend to gain:
the right in the eyes of public opinion to fly over our territory in tbf,0
future, too, gleaning important military secrets.
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I repeat, once again 1I lis is %'ery dligeol1is, lot. aIloe thlit it is Wrong
In prilei)l and not, in keeliuig wVitlh t h spirit of iilderttionil peleo-

fill relations. If soieonle iluen(ls to fly over our territory, re'Coii-
noitering objectives i 1ud glh,,i ing sttle seCres, we shall bring (town
such ila Ites, 'Is, Iriiig t hem down IMore, if reuch flights tire repeated, we shaill take apl)rol)rialtO counter-

1iU'eisil res.
OT I ElM COUN'RI'IIES W",VAINEI)

1 should say thi is: Those count r'ies tit have bases on heir Ierrit ories
should note most, care'ullv tihe following: If they allow others to fly
front 11heir Ises to our fei-itory we siall hit at, those, bases. Becltuse
we assess such -ct ions us prov(cat iols against our couilltry I

We tel I I lie (oIern]Iel s of those counl ries, if you leased your ter-
ritory to others and are not, the masters of your Ilund, of your country
hence, we slihall lave to uiol tstand it. in our wity. Those who lease
your territory, operate against, us front your er'itory. Their haids
areN far from us while your loud is lear. 'Flint is why u, a, warbling
to remote targets, we shall timid the range to the near ones. let, 1h1lri
draw I he approriate conclusions.

I should lot like to heat. up ipissions beenllste eVen ill wartime people
long for palic, await, an ell( to tIl war and dreai of peace. Ihere
IS Ito war 1o0W. Our st-re t is being tested. Therefore, let, us not
draw conclusions aggravtfing relations between countries, such coil-
clisionis as would li"aiIer us in tile future, 1 should like to say, even
in building good relations with the United States of America. Today
I declare once again thalt we want to live not only il peace i)nt also in
friendship with the American people. Tie American people want no
war. I am sure of this.

On the eve of the Paris meeting the aggressive circles wanted to
bring strong presumire to bear upon us. We say: Let us conclude it
peace treaty with Gernmny. Some of our former wartime allies are
against this.

WEST BERLIN STAND DECRIED

But why? Plainly speaking, why need the United States of Amer-
ica, France and the United Kingdiom West Berlin? 'They need it
as a dog needs a fifth leg. West Berlin does not give them anything.By the way, no one encroaches on West Berlin. It is said, freedom
is at. stake, but who encroaches on freedom?

Let the West Berliners continue to live us they do now and let them
have the regime they like. The Soviet Government has long since
declared that. to selet a regime is a matter for each people and that
everyone should live as le refers to. If the Western powers do not
want to sign a German peace treaty we shall have to sign a peace
treaty with the German Democratic Riepiblic.

Tle point is that even after we conclude such a. treaty with the
German Democi-atic Republic they would like to exercise those rights
which flow from Germany's surrender, to exercise them in defiance
of the pe ce treaty we would have signed. But if we sign a peace treaty
with the German Democratic Republic, the terms of war will be ended
mid, hence, the terms of surrender will also be ended. They will
cease to operate. If after the signing of a peace treaty some one would
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like to force his way into West Berlin which we would like to see
a free city, our force will resist this force.

Aware of this, some leaders in the United States of America decided
to eacl Khrushchev a lesson. Since it is said that force will resist
force, we shall teach a lesson to the Soviet Union, we shall fly over
your territory and we already flew over it and returned home.

iiARIIEI, FLYOVER NOTED

This happened, for instance, on April 9. I have already spoken of
this. ven now this flight is deniedd in the United States. In this
case the ethics is: if the thief is not caught, he is no thief. But this
time we caught the thief and now the whole world knows of it.

The reconnaissance plane should have, been brought down on April
9, too. But our military, to put it mildly, let a, chance Slip by. And
we, as one says, took them to task for it. On May 1 the reconnaissance
plane was shot. (own. The military splendidly coped with the task
when the opponent grew bold. For the American military thought
like this: If the April 9 flight passed off with impunity, that means
they cannot hit it at such an altitude, and the aggr csive military
wanted to demonstrate their strength once again fifteen days before
the summit meeting.

Well, Khrushchev, what are you boasting of? We fly over your
country and you can do nothing about it. They expected to fly over
over Soviet territory this time, too, to fly over Sverdlovsk and to show
that we can do nothing about it. Indeed, an unpleasant situation I
And no% when lie hit the air pirate with a rocket, as the saying has
it, it is time to dismount from the horse 1

S. M. Budenny: One must slash down to the saddle, and everything
will go to pieces.

Nilitha Khrushchev: I believe that this cavalry rile is quite appro-
priate!

Attempts are still made to frighten us because in the West bombers
are flying on round-the-clock vigil * * *.

ROCKETS ON VIGIL

I should like to tell those people: Listen, gentlemen, we also have
bombers, but they are not on vigil, in our country rockets are on vigil I

It is common knowledge that V bombers, as a rule, fly at an altitude
ranging from 12,000 to 17,000 meters, they cannot rise higher because
designers still cannot overcome technical difficulties. The plane which
committed the diversion on May 1 flew at an altitude of 20,000 meters.
They say it was an unarmed V plane. It was because it was unarmed
that it could fly at such an altitude. They expected that such a. plane
will be invulnerable for a long time to go. They even expected that
this will be almost for all time.

I shall say further, when Twining, the then Chief of Staff of the
United States Air Force, arrived here we welcomed him as guest and
entertained him. He left our country by air and next day sent a
plane flying at great altitude to our country. This plane flew as far as
Kiev. The question arose: Should we protest? I proposed that no
protest should be lodged. Only an animal might act like Twining
which, eating at one place, might do its unpleasant business there
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From such behavior we drow the collusion: To un gro V rI-ckot. to
iIIprOv0 tightlers. Our flightels can fly 1h.4Iigh at 28, 00 ilees. ?it
tho (lifiu.lios of it lighter are that 011oiigh It. (lm rise l0i-h, it. in not.
so oasyq mid a iliiphl to find the target. in the air; It plam in thiti' is
likm t noodle in tho ocean.

lt(. the rocket, ll(1m it's targets itself. rhis is tie adlvatitig of toh
rocket, and we liso of it,. WTo hate both lighters and rockets. 'l'Iatf, is
why I savy If thoio are still politicians who would like to rely on
bliiors, they are doomed to lailu'o. With the up-to-date uiilltiry
t-echniqliie, bombers will be shot. down Oven before lly atplroalch tIo
target. Wo also havo good aviation. I flow to America 1 t it -I -114.
This plano is a noditleat ion of a bomber with i flying range of 17,000
kilometers. I mentioned this to t-he Preieolt of th n C litid Stats.
Hoovor, the ceiling of the, bomber is wit-hil thdelslpho of Olmliatiol
of fighters. It is Iiow not. so diftlltl, to bringdown t bomber.

Ti Americtans van do this, but. wo (,till do it, ovei Imttor.T1hait is why one should abandon this e xehaige o th~reats, it. would
be better to speak of pmiveo and friendship, how IiIit ally l(vall.geolls
it is to trad, low good rlhtions call 1) established h)Ot w l)(ls,how cult ra l contacts 1111d toiu'ist, t ravel ('1n11)0 d(l(Iol )'d . This would

be a far more useful and lofty job and all the llt4)ples of tim world
would welcome this. rhis is ipecisoly what, our stand is, comradlosl
The peoples demand tranquillity the, aro against. wars and military
conflcts. Let us try mid mneot. t, se just. demand, of the peoplA.

5OVI 'IT (i0AT (41111,)

When we'0 wOre proplarin,_r the recent, session of tho Sulrme Soviet
we did not. envisage the Yti5s 1, 5 1ion of ally military questions. IWo
drafted a law on tho abolition of taxes imid 1)y factory lnd oflie
workers and a law oil tho completion of the transition to I ,tl and
six-hour working day. Wo propared for (iScIIssiOi at. the session
the, question of increasing by 25,000,000,000 to 30,000,000,000 rubles
expenditure, for the oXpnsio of indust-y mant featuring consumer
goods so as to olimege to first. lphtIce in Emrol e uiriing this st'en-year-
planl period and to catch up with the United States tiv o'ills liter.
Whatloft.v aims from th at taiIiment of whiaI not. at sitIgie)eolIe, not
a single inidividml in t ieo world, would su It'or I

And here, S on0 says, to "cheer i18 ill) " thoy timed such an ag-
gressivo act, for the great proletarian May bay holiday ! But, the ag-
gressons themselves did not. ox ), et. t, htlNA Nvould indeed cheer
us up. When Marshal Malinovsky mounted tlo mausoleum o May
Day to make his speech I could already congratulate him on the shoot-
ing down of the plane. lie replied tliat he 1,ad learned this jiust. be-
fore motoring to led Sqiiae. Ihis was good news before the min-
ister's speech at the May l)ay parade.

Comrades, today we are eelel;'afing the day of victory in tle war
in which we lost.i moro people and wealth than any other coumiti'y.
'We mourn over the dead but. at. the same time we cel'rate and rejoice
in our victory.

,lAITS WAR VICrORY

We rejoice because our people not, only rehabilitated the devastated
economy but. far surpassed the pre-war level of development. This
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itl'y 18 0 IiO )Oig0II)'t illii co)lit.i'eiH 1,ii10, wV030 our1 Iim
;it Ilto lust, wial. 'lho Ambnuimlt(lois4 Of I1ii1iSO M1A1i11it104 W-() 11,180 110r.
Wt lluVO julst. c-iilmdO~ gliammt 'wit Cho A llI0imiu AmiimlW i-1, Ninr
Th'lomlpsonl. But. Itorl om. "eili u ig" in tlo Itil', al'o -i ligilig of ouir
K IRAf40'i ill.i 0 ( CM01hoslOVIC .1'IIIntShy--i 11,II'eILly riot, t.io jprijxmr

j ringing.
I~~~~~~~~ '08)ttth iiiMilorf tIJIII.OI Stl~e 114sfit ii Itd 1 iiii COnlvinuedl

Ihlilt, ho 1111( f1011 ting to do with I.1118 ific.111o, C.hat, hoe cotihd not. linet

I iilIl (fIlVileAi4l of Choi~ Nttllical o1un1dliem of tllii 1 numi. Since I know
hiln I liii ak thILt 1101 iH .1101, 0Ij)ILW )O f 811011 It 11i bug. Evidloflty ho
foIols C1W itliiollits it In u itlinoyilicm for- 0HI coiity 1111(1 for- hinliself
1W4 Cho1( nVlumrOIlt.IILIiVO of tb 10 1 J111tAE S111,1,04 inl Cho Soviet, U1601o1. 'i'liM

( o0llrit-ado5 I I ph)1'o8 iL toatst Co tCho vidtoloy$C , IA) lItt ions 111 Ind Two)-
pick wvho fNight ugitinst. Nitzi G(immI~iy und1 witi us wont it grnat
ViI tory I

I pr-opose i a. Aist. C~o fr-iondly UzeclioslovacilL, Co 1 fa0 I'IAiliddbo
Ipio1)h of ("Zoechiosoviuk in, ito tdhw host44 of 1.16H8 houseo, tiot AmbaslLstador
of t 110 C'ieecoslovank Republic, Colylruido Dvoraklc and 111s Wifo, to all
whlo r-oJpr-seint. thjo fraternal11 (>.Chiosl8OVILI Rej)Iiilhic, inl th0 Soviet

I hiso illy glass to tue 11(1n of Wils, tCo Ch1o 011(1 of pl'ovocittimiH, to
I)Veil('tnu fr'ienIds! ip iXItweOti 1.110 p(WJ)les.

9. STATEMENT BY THE SECRETARY 0OF STATE
MAY 9, 1960

'1 rif'eliirtilent of Stato JpreHH rcl('niHO No. 25-11
4 On Maiy 7 1 ho D)epartmnent of State1. sp~oketsmain uille IL Staltemnt

3 wit hi r(-1,~t to Chio alleItgedl Shooting dlown of all unitrme(J Anierian
civil ian aircr-aft, of tiO 11--2 I YPo over t.11 Sovet Jlon. '1'lie follow.
Inig Su1p lemnts1 and1( chniicIs .1 thi slittemenlt its i-esjpects thle p)ositionl

Ever sinee Miu11shial Stail in Shifted Clio Io1 icy of tile Soviet U~nijon
fr-oli wil rle o o)er-It~ol1 t~o J)os.It. ll '011j ill 1946 an1d( jpaiticiilarily

Shim( thle Be'rlinl ) b ll ('e !It1 for-ceful takeover of ( 'zvc'loslovakia
an the Commnuist. aggressions in Koreiand11( Vietniiun flt-, world has
livedl ill it stiltn Iof appre'hensionl with It -'ecte to Soviet inltenltions. The
Soviet. leadersl('15ivo almiiost compillete 0itcC('5 to tile Opel) Societies of
04 I 10 free NvoI'l( and1 sul)ellilt, tis wthi vast espionage neItworks.
Hfoweve, thoy keeip tilr ownl Society tlihly closed fu11( rigor-ously
(.onit.uol lCe. W ith tile (leveloilellt. ot mIodern'J WClj)OJIs carrying tre-

4 unendouusiy destrucllt i v nuclear wa rilea(Is, tile I lieat of surprise attatek
and1( aggression i )PsOtt5s ii'St cntnt laulger. TIhis meneulC 1s eiiltia Rled
byV file I h reat s of 1111155 de(st ruct ion frequlently voicedl by tile Soviet

F'oi. 11111.11W years 1110 United Statdes inl company with its allies has
sought tolelssen oreven to eliinato tiisireat from tile life of man s-o
that. ho ('1.14 0 aitt hlis peaceful business without fear. Mnully pro-
posatls to titis end( hlave heel) pt uip to the Soviet I jIn ion. The Pi'esi-
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(lit' "01)0 1 Iim'", r i)ltl of 195 9 ItHa followed ill -1967 by I'lle
olrot of 11.11 (xelltlltg (ii grotiid ob1lwm'lVls het-weoti 11gt14d at i it ilty
ijlst iitioi't ill th Us i.S., tho UI.S.S. R. all ttther hiti lut 01111. itiilit

UIlioti 11,11dIl (oso whicflit-' h Uliited 'Staltos I'Ml Obhligedi to lust ittite oil
It 110cijIAh'tll basis. Moro r-teenty Ill a, te (leutevit, tiisittlittittietit cowt
folrmlce tl 1 II it ml States lias proposed ftil' r~ reulilag newy ilienlsitues of
voit rolled disit ruliin iint . It. is possibhlde t h. t he Soviet, lellders liii o
it di (h't'&'it, velsioulid itl t t, ilwotttve lltljuisti tied ly, they feilt r at I ick
froml th Ilt~etst. Buht tils is 111l- to reoli i l l a i thi coti ii t
1tji'ct~itoli of ot- rope'ltt'd p~roposls for ot-6vec i liit'tsiit('5 Itigti tis
surprised, aitt tick Illil for e'ffeeth- i vi' t" ct oll of'diarittt t naata

I will ,I\ tinllkly t h11I it, 5 isla11cci'Jptable t hit. I Im it' jet. sul iticai
svst P'ill 81101114 hi givell till 01l~l ioll t O1111 (0 itIt omie koat Patl pe ntilH lo
favo the, free) world wi lo ie hoieoft object sarlrenide, or tilile-i p
dest riictionl. 'IlG(overl1Iietf. ot tlp he ijutv~ 1411Stats WiOtu1( ip n erlc
to its rel'ttlsil1ity V ot. olily't It A1 lOtll11 lt'01)e bilt. toi fret' Ni peocx
tivei'vwhere it it dlid tuot, ttt t'lle liblle( Of Soviet. coot writ tion, take
sichl llw'tsusit's 1 ire, l)ossi1) uli~ lhit ertil ly to 1055011 1111( to iivt't-otiio this

dagrof sllrprise t lt tick. Ill fact, th l ite lStut-es lilts tiot. ai11(
does tiot shirik tis, respotlsibilit.

lit accordatle, wvith lt h Naitil Seculrity Act, of -1917, th It 1rcidiellf,
has pitt illt() effet tsitwe tilt, hegfilliittg Of Ils AkdtttilliSt ralt jolt (itect fi Vex
to gaf herl by every possible ltlt'hllls tlit, iii fortitait ioll reqiired to plotee.
thle 1ilite m li tes 1111d(11P lervom Wol ltgttiilst sirlprise t ithe lild to
oenabh' tilelli to 11iakt' effective preparlitiollH" fotr their defense. llider
thet's direct ivi's plogillll have' ht't't develop~ed11 piuultt illt o) opeiatdoii
ivhieii h1avte itichtided ext ettsiv V'ilerithi sit'veillance iby 111111-ittied civil iaui
aircra ft', llol-illy of a perililIla characlet or btt onl occttsioti by itt'tit
trat ionl. Specific Itlissions" of t hese 1tul11tilied c viiliall lii da ft. have ]lot
beeni subject to PI'isideultitld tIutiorizailoll. '1'li fact thalt such sur-
i'eillait'ie wal-S tttkitig iplaklt' has1 lliparpllt ly nlot bonl it Secret. to tile
Soviet leaidersh81ip mid1 the quest totI illilCed Ill-ises tis to wily lit tiis
particlarll jlletllre they s110111( seek to exploit thit lpresnt, icilellt
I1s a1 jVopligalilda hattie Ill flie, cold war.

This (,overtllimeit im1(1 sincerely ihoped t1114 colltillues to hope that inl
6ilt colllinllW('1CtilIt' of tlek lleads of (Aovel-ilielt ill Paris (lltllrmall
Khru-heilex ivoithi he pll-e(l to coopIritt ill tigullilg to effect ive
Illela$;Iis wiluchl would remove this fear of sud(d1en 111118s (leSt IetjOll
from lte minds of p~eop~les everywhlere. Farl from biteig (lallaginig to
the forthcoming Illeet illUZ ill Ptii;is, tis itldidelit. should( serve to nllder-
lille tile imlportanlce to the Wvor'ld of tili ellirliest- litteliit there to lcieieve

At my) request and withil ie autihority of tile Presideiit, tile D~irector
of tile Cenitral Itelligece Agey, the H~onorablle Allen 1,1. D~ulles, is
today briefing Members of the Congress fully along thle foregoing
lines. 
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10. TEXT OF SOVIET UNION NOTIE TO TlE IJNITEID
STATES (;OVE'UNM,NT, MAY 10, 1960

[ 1Froi thu No'w York 'l'hnIIQH, May I I, It9iJ0]

AfoNoolo, May /0 (AI')-1l'oiov';4ny!, the/e /, of yl ,So /,l note to-
dat i/o I/ he 1'd S/airs on t, /hdo,; m ny of an AmlerhMn plane, (a
Irt;Hu/h'd by the I/sied ,Ala*es 1, ntbaNy.

Ti (lovelrunwll, of the (Ilion of Soviet Socialist, Repulblics con-
sidlrlel's iI. lvessi. to il HI I1.1o following to l11 .overiilmumi, of t.I10
UN ifed St ates of Amii~~ca:

On May I of this year IlL, 5 holrs ( 1 minute (i:36 A.M.), Moscow
flil, it in jliltary air ial'l. violated di Iho indashri of ti'le IJ.S.S.lt. and
infltliid(h1 neios.M I Ibolhdo's of Illo Soviet. U jis 1 for It di1tJaIce of
Mo 1 ih 21,0)0( kiloniters (1124) miless. 'The (Govermnent of the

.S.S. . Iial,1t'ally ml not, leavo 11131)puslld sulch It lii grint viola-
tion o1' ti Soviexl ILal lboundaIhies, Who ma tih intentions of tie violat;-
ing iirca'rit, Imecamo apparent, it, was shot down by Soviet, rocket
troops illln il el of Svedlovsk.

I Jpoi (,xamillaiol by experts of nil dati i at the disposal of the
Soviet side, it. was incontrovert i bly established that th intruder air-
(raft, b longed to tim I JI)itAid States of America, wa lermranently
iased in Turkwy told was seuit through l'akistan into the Soviet Union

with hostil, Iiiposv(s.

SOVII;T'71 ,11TH ],IViI)D NC,

As ti Chairman of the U.S.S.R. Council of Ministers, N. S.
Khrushchev, limide i)ublie on May 7 at, the final eKsioli of the U.S.S.R.
Supre ie Soviet, (hla from the investigation leave no doubt with
rspet, to the purposes of the flight of the American aircraft which
violated the U S.S.R.'s border on May 1. This aircraft was especially
equipped for it reconnaissance and diversionary flight over the ter-
riory of tile Soviet Union. It had on board apparatus for aerial
l)hot6)gra)hy, for detecting the Soviet ra(lar network and other spe-
cial radio-technical equipment which formed part of the U.S.S.R.
anti-aircraft defenses. At the disposal of the Soviet expert commis-
sion, which carried out I lie investigation, there is undisputable proof
of tle espionage reconnaissance mission of tie American aircraft;
films of Soviet defensee arid industrial establishments, a, tape recording
of the signals of Soviet radar stations and other data.

The pilot [Francis G.] Powers, about whose fate the Embassy of
the U.S.A. inquired in its note of lMlay 6, is alive and, as indicated in
the afore-mentioned speech of the Chairman of the U.S.S.R. Council
of Ministers, N. S. Khrushchev, will be brought to account under the
laws of the Soviet state. The pilot has indicated that he did every-
thing in full accordance with the assigp ment given him. On the
flight map taken from him there was clearly an d accurately marked
the entire route hio was assigned after take-off from Adana [Turkey];
Peshawar [Pakistan] -Ara l-Sver(lovsk-Archangel-Murwansk, fol-
lowed by a landing at; the Norwegian airfield at Bodo.
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PILOT'18 UNITl' II)ENTI'IEI)

'he l)ilot has also stated fhi1t he shserved in sul)-lnit. No. 10-10,
which under cover of the National AeroIutics and Spac Adminis-
t.ralionl is gigt'ed ill h ighi h-ilfil oe in i ifairy rtcomtliissaliCt.

This aitd ofher i lot'ioafn ,evit'led in Che slweles of the ead
of thie Srv't (hO'ermitil, coItiple fely refl t I Initt(d slates sfil t
1el)partlmei's colioctled and I hrri ll vliIriCatted velsio, released

nxay b ill all olliciil aiitiollit'lloell. tot'lite press, to die tfl'eC, d fl, the
1ixrcr0aft wits allegedly arring Oii(. Initeorologicad observa.tioIls in
the upper strata, of t1e af ll )SpIIerO along the 'I'lr(ish-Soviet border.

After the complex albsurdity of t-ho afore, mietntio ietl V'rS-ioll had
beelt shown and it. had been inoClfrovertibll l)roved tht tlm Ameri-
c4111 aircraft intruded across file bIorders of .th Soex,, JitUn 1 for ag-

l t'i ri iTix lis t'Cll o m ploll)O S, It I(1e W1. inoiitl l't' Illeit Wlis 112211t by
to united States State l)e)iittient oil May 8 J1loscow tililil which

coitainetd the forced admission that. the aiciafr, was sent, iito tho
Sovie. Unition for military 'reCoIlitiissallt U prlm)oses ii l)y fliat very
fiet, it was admitted thai thI1 flight was pursuing aggressive lpur-
poses.

Il this way after thrte (lays the State Department already had
denied the versionn which obviously had been intended to iiiisltad
world public opinion as well as the publicc opinion of America itself.

"OIEIN SKiE" ISSUE NOTE)

Tile State Del)artment, considered it a)lprolriate to refer in this
announcement to the "open skies" proposal made by tW Government
of the IT. S. A. in 19155 and to the refusal of the Soviet Governuent
to accept. this proposal. Yet, the Soviet Government., like the govern-
ments of many other states, refused to accept this l)roposal which
was intended io throw open the doors of other nations to American
reconnaissance. The activities of American av iation only confh'in the
correctness of the evaluation given to this proposal at the time by tie
soviett Govermnent.

Does all this mean that, with the refusal of a number of states to
accept this proposal for "open skies" the U. S. A. is attempting arbi-
trardy to takeup1)01 itself the orighlt to "op~eni" aforign sky?

It. is enough to )ut the question this way, for the con plete ground-
lessness of the afore-mentioned reference'to the U. S. A. "open sky"
proposal to become clear.

It. follows from the aforeimentioned May 8 announcement from the
United States State Departnent that hostile acts by American avia-
tion, which have taken place numerous times in relation to the Soviet
Union, are not simply a result of the activity of the military com-
mands of the U. S. Ai. in various areas but are an expression of a
calculated U. S. A. policy. What the Soviet Government has re-
peatedly declared in its presentations to the Government of the
U. S. A. in connection with the violations of the U. S. S. R. national
boundaries by American airplmes has been confirmed, namely, that
these violations are premeditated.
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All Chis testifiis flit, tli Government of tlie U. S. A., instead of
tal ing Innasures to slop such action Iy American aviation, the danger
of wlfich 13irehas ior liii hn1 oil been pointed out, by tlio Soviet Govern-
iiieiit, oflieiI lty aillioces such actions its its aiftionlal policy.

Thus, th (overninent, of the U.S.A., in the first plice, testifies to
th fact (,h1t. it s asIw(;s to rejpreseilitatiols of the Soviet Government
were only for the salm of t'orin behind which was a conealel effort
to avoidl tio silistlie o1 tio issue, and Chat all violations by American
airctaft of national boundaries of tli U.S.S.R. rrelIenlited actions
(cill forini g I o. .S.A. policy.

hli th stcond pliae, aiadi this is the main point, by sanctioning such
actiolis of All'Piclall aviation, the GoveriineiL, of te U.S.A. aggra-Villes tli1a sit,1111 ion (,w(!I Illole.
Ole Itilist, ts], how is it poissilble to reconcile this with declarations

oil thio part of leading figures of the U.S.A. that the Government of
tli ILS.A. like the Soviet Government, is also striving for improve-
mont. of relations between the U.S.S.R. and the U.S.A., for a relaxa-
tiol of iateIatioial tension, and the strengtlien ing of trust between
states.

Military intelligence activities by one nation by means of intrusion
of its aircraft into the area of another country can hardly be called
a method for improving relations and strengthening trust.

It is self-evident that the Soviet Government is compelled under
such circumstances to give strict instructions to its armed forces t0
take all necessary measures against the violation of Soviet boundaries
by foreign aviation.

VIEWS SAID TO DIFFER

The Government of the U.S.S.R. regretfully states that, while it
undertakes everything possible for the normalization and improve-
ment of the international situation, the Government of the U.S.A.
follows a different path.

It is impossible to exclude the thought that, apparently, the two
governments view differently the necessity of improving relations be-
tween our countries and for the creation of favorable ground for the
forthcoming summit meeting.

The Soviet Government, as well as all the Soviet peoples, considers
that personal meeting and discussions of the President of the U.S.A.
and other official figures with the Chairman of the Council of Minis-
ters of the U.S.S.R. during his visit in the U.S.A. made a good be-
ginning in the cause of normalizing Soviet-American relations and
therefore ali iml)rovement of the entire international situation as well.

However, the latest actions of the American authorities apparently
seek to return the state of American-Soviet relations to the worst time
of the "cold war" and to poison the international situation before the
summit meeting.

The Government of the U.S.S.R. cannot. avoid pointing out that
the State Department's statement which is unprecedented in its c vni-
cism, not only justifies provocative flights of the armed forces of the
U.S.A. but also acknowledges that such actions are a, "normal phe-
nomenon" and this in fact states that in future the United States
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intends to continue provocative invasions into the confines of the air
space of the Soviet Union for tile purlose of intelligence.

U.S. CONTRlAI)ICTION SEEN

Thus the Government of the U.S.S.R. concludes that the announce-
melit that the flight was carried out wit hout the knowledge and per-
mission of the Government of the U.S.A. does not correspond to
reality because in tie very same announcement tile necessity for
carrying on intelligence act ivities against the Soviet Union is .iusti-
fled. This means that espionage activities of American aircraft t are
carried on with the sanction of the Government of the U.S.A.

The Government of the Soviet, Union makes an eml)hatic protest
to the Government of the U.S.A. in connection with the aggressive
acts of American aviation and warns that, if similar provocations
are repeated it will be obliged to take, retaliatory measures, the re-
sponsibility for the consequences of which will rest oil tile Government
of the state committing aggression against other countries.

Tile Soviet Government would sincerely like to hope that the Gov-
ernment of tile U.S.A. recognized in tile hnal analysis that the inter-
ests of preserving and strengthening Peace among people, including
the interest of the American people itself, whose starving for peace
was well demonstrated during the visit of the head of tile Soviet
Government, N. S. Khrushchev, to the U.S.A., will be served by the
cessation of the aforementioned dangerous l)rovoeative activities
against the U.S.S.R., by cessation of the "cold war," and by research
through joint efforts With the Soviet Union and other interested
states for a solution of unsettled international l)rol)iems oil a mutually
acceptable basis, which is awaited by all people.

11. TRANSCRIPT OF PRESIDENT EISENHOWER'S NEWS

CONFERENCE, MAY 11, 1960 [EXCERPTS]

[From the New York Times, May 12, 11)60]

W1"ashington, May 11 (UtlI)-Following is the transcript of Presi-
dent lEis nhower's news conference today:

PRESIDENT EisESmowmt. Good morning. Please sit down.
I have made some notes from which I want to talk to you about

this U-2 incident.
A full statement about this matter has been made by the State De-

partment and there have been several statesmanlike remarks by lead-
ers of both parties.

For my part, I supplement what the Secretary of State has had
to say,, with the following four main points. After that I shall have
nothing further to say-ror the simple reason I can think of nothing
to add that might be useful at this time.

The first point is this: The need for intelligence-gathering activities.
No one wants another Pearl Harbor. This means that we must have
knowledge of military forces and preparations around the world, es-
pecially those capable of massive surprise attack.
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Secrecy ill the Soviet Union makes this essential. In most of the
worl(I no large-scale attack could be prepared in secret, but in tile
Soviet, Union there is a fetish of secrecy and concealment. This is a
major cause of international tension and uneasiness today. Our do-
terrent must over be placed in jeopardy. The safety of the whole
free world demands this.

As the Secretary of State pointed out in his recent statement, ever
since the beginning of my Administration I have issued directives to
gather in every feasible way, the information required to protect the
United States and the free world against surprise attack and to enable
themin to iake effective preparations for defense.

My second point: The nature of intelligence-gathering activities.

99 BELOW TilE SURFACE )

These have a special and secret character. They are so to speak,
"below the surface" activities. They are secret because they must cir-
cumnvent measures designed by other countries to protect secrecy of
military preparations.

1rhey are divorcedd from the regular visible agencies of government
which stay clear of operational involvement in specific detailed
activities.

These elements operate under broad directives to seek and gather
intelligence short of the use of force-with operations supervised by
responsible officials within this area of secret activities.

,We (1o not use our Army, Navy or Air Force for this purpose, first
to avoid any possibility of the use of force in connection with these
activities, and second, because our military forces, for obvious reasons,
cannot be given latitude under broad directives, but must be kept under
strict control in every detail.

These activities have their own rules and methods of concealment
which seek to mislead and obscure-just as in the Soviet allegations
there are many discrepancies. For example, there is some reason to
believe that the plane in question was not shot down at high altitude.
The normal agencies of our Government are unaware of these specific
activities or of the special efforts to conceal them.

Third point: How should we view all of this activityI

DISTASTEFUL BUT VITAL

It is a distasteful but vital necessity.
We prefer and work for a different kind of world-and a different

way of obtaining the information essential to confidence and effective
deterrents. Open societies, in the day of present weapons, are the only
answer.

This was the reason for my "open skies" proposal in 1955, which
I was ready instantly to put Into effect-to permit aerial observation
over the United States and the Soviet Union which would assure that
no surprise attack was being prepared against anyone. I shall bringl
up the "open skies" proposal again at Paris--since it is a means of
ending concealment and suspicion.

My final point is that we must not be distracted from the real issues
of the day by what is an incident or a symptom of the world situation
today.
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. hIlls incldlnt has been given great propaganda. exploitation. The
emplhasis given to a flight of a.n unarmed nonmilitary plane can only
reflect a, fet ish of secrecy.

Tihe real issues are the ones we will be working on at, the summit,-
d isarmaient, sea rch for solutions ailfet ing Germany and Berlin and
tei whole range of East-West relations, including the reduction of
secrecy and SuIspiciol.

' Frankly, I ami hopeful that we may make progress on these great
issues. This is what. we mtean W111en we slwak of "working for peace."

And as I remind ycu, I will havo nothing further to say about this
mat ter.

1. RODERT .J. I)ONOVAN of The Now York lIerald Tribune. Mr.
President, since our last visit, or conference, Prime Minister Khru-
shehv has made some pretty vigorous statements about your l)ans
for bringing Mr. Nixon to tle summit in case you had to come home.
)o his comninnents in any way change your intention?

A. No, indeed. Aid, I shouldclarify something, there seems to be
some misunderstanding; because a friend from Congress, a friend
indeed of the other party, told me the other day that he had never
heard of the latter part of my press conference on this point where I
said if my-if my absence from the conference had to be more than
two or three days, I would be right back there, and I believe I re-
marked, I am not sure, that the jet plane made this kind of a trip
possible.

Now, as far as Mr. Khrushehev's statement this, I can just say this:
He has never asked me my opinion of some of hlis people. [Laughter.]

2. CHARLFS H1. Mour of Time magazine. Mr. President, in case, Mr.
President, that the Soviet Union should reject your proposal for sur-
prise attack conference, or open skies arrangements, do you think that
the development of satellites like Samos and Midas will possibly in
the next few years erase our worries on the score of surveillance and
also are you doing anything now to speed up those scientific projects

A. Well I know of nothing-no, I keep in touch with my Scientific
Advisory committee and operators, and I know of nothing we could
do to speed these up. They are research items and as such no one can
predict exactly what would be their degree of efficiency. So I couldn't
make a real prediction of what is going-how useful they are going
tobe.

Q. Sir, do you think that their development will ease our worries
on the question of secrecy?

A. Well, I say, I just can't predict what the final results will be.
Now, we do know this, right now. I believe, it's either Tiros that is
sending back constantly pictures on the cloud cover all around the
earth, and that is admittedly a rather rough example of what might
be done in photography. But this is being done constantly, and I
don't know how many thousands of photographs have been taken, and
they send them back on command.

3. LAuRENcE H. Bur) of The Chicago Tribune. Mr. President, last
week you used the word "if" in connection with your trip to Russia.
Have you changed any plans about that, or think you might?
. A. No, not at all. I have no idea, but you can never tell from one
day to the other what is happening in this world, it seems, so I just
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said-1"if"--and I put it in the positive sense, I think. I expect to go;
put it that way.

* * * * * *

5. EDWARD T. FOLLIAnD of the Washington Post and Times Herald.
Mr. President, do you think the outlook for the summit conference
has changed, o' has been changed in the last week or so?

A. Not decisively at all, no.
* * * * * * *

11I. Ml-i iIAN SMJI'I of United Pre.s International. Mr. President
quito aside from your comment about the U-2 plane episode, sir, i
wonder if you could give us your reaction to a rather denunciatory
speech made this morning, ri ght ahead of the summit meeting, by the
Russian Foreign Minister. Mr. Gromyko attributes to this country
deeds and efforts which lie said amount to dangerous ways of bal-
ancing on the brink of war. I-e says that the United States has do-
liberately engaged in provocative acts in conjunction with some of our
Allies.

Now, with statements like this, do you still maintain a hopeful
attitude toward the summit?

A. Well, I'd say yes. I have some hope because these things have
been said for many years, ever since Worfd War II, and there is no
real change in this matter.

Now, if we-I wonder how many of you people have read the full
text of the Abel trial, the record of the trial of Mr. Abel [Rudolph
Abel, convicted Soviet spy.] Well, I think he was sentenced to thirty
years. Now, this business of saying that you're doing things that are
provocative, why, they had better look at their own record. And I'll
tell you this: the United States and none of its Allies that I know of
has engaged in nothing that would be considered honestly as provoca-
tive. We are looking to our own security and our defense and we
have no idea of promoting any kind of conflict or war. This is just,
it's absolutely ridiculous and they know it is.

12. HENRY N. TAYLOR of the Scripps-Howard Newspapers. Mr.
President, sir, would it be trespassing on your request about the U-2
to ask if you could tell us something about any possible Soviet recon-
naissance flights over the Western part of the world, and our response
to them, if any?

A. Well, I could just say this: as far as I know, there has never
been any over the United States.

15. CHARLES W. ROBERTS of Newsweek. Sir, in connection with the
Abel trial which you mentioned-the Soviet Government in that case
made no effort to defend Colonel Abel. I wonder if an American
citizen were arrested by a foreign government and brought to trial
as a spy, what the policy of this Government would be so far as his
defense was concerned?

A. Well, we would certainly offer the good offices of our embassy,
and see whether there was anything we could do. Of course, we
would have to do it, it would be an internal matter there and we
would have to do it with the permission of the other country. So
far as I-I think that if there is anything wrong diplomatically with
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my answer, you had better ask the State I)opartient, but I think that
would be the result.

17. AII\VIN L. Anto(wsntrrit of the Associated Press. Mr. President,
You have said niany ties that you wouldn't go to the stmmniit nuder
any threats or ultimatums. Yesterday, as you know, the Soviets in
their iote threatened retiliat iol against us if we continued to fly these
plantes over their territory. I)o you regard that kind of threat as
within the category you wvere stwaking of? A. No. I think that you
have to set that aside iin a special category. I don't believe it's the
kind of thing that you call In ultiniatuni at till.

18. EIwm) P. IoIIAN of American Broadcast.ing Co. Mr. 1resi-
dent, a point of clariucttion, Mr. President: )o we infer correctly that
your l)replared statement, this morning is the final, complete and uilti-
mate answer to your critics, friemlly and hostile, on the subject ?

A. I said tlat atit this time I could see nothing useful more that I
could say, so thtrt, where I st ai at this moment.

20. ,loir Scm.i of the Asso('iated Press. Air. President, you said
in your initial statement that. the Soviet account of the downing of
this pla contained niny discrelpancies, and that there was reason
to doubt that the l)ltaio wtus dowmied at, a high altitude, as Mr. Kliru-
sholev claims.

Can you tell us, sir, whether the Administration at some future time
inteis to expose these disct'el)aincies, tili(] can you at this time without
violating what you have said, give us tiny more details about how we
believe this plane actually came (owt n i e t Soviet Union?

A. Well, I don't think 1 am-you raise a question that is really an
auxiliary to the main issue, and so I don't mind saying this: That,
take the 1)ictures themselves, we know that they were not, or we believe
we know that they tire not pictures of the l)ame that was downed,
and there tire otherlthings in their statements.

Now, I don't. know what's going to happen in the future, but these
things you caii be sure will be carefully looked into. And, as again
I "1', I do not foreclose any kind of statement that in the future may
be necessary. I am saying that now I can see nothing more useful
to say.

* * * * * *O *

23. RA MOXD P. BRANDT of the St. Louis Post-Dispatch. In view
of your emphasis on the-you might go back to the summit if you had
to come back here, have you any idea how long the Paris meeting will
go on, how long do you think it will take you to get to some agreement ?

A. Well, I don't know. But I just want to point this out: I hear
that some, and I don't know whether this is all of the others or not,
but they do not like the simultaneous translations. Now, let us assume
you have called an hour's conference, and one of you, for example,
wants to make a, let's say, a ten-minute exposition. When you take
seriatum translations, here is already a half hour of an hour's con-
ference. gone, and you have had only ten minutes.

Now, these are very slow and laborious things, and consequently
the possibility of prophesying how long this thing is going to be is
really remote. Now, for hny part, I am perfectly ready to work as
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many hours as an indivihual human can to get. this thing along the
line but I am prepared to go to this thing Is long as t110here is any
usefulness whatsoever promised, and even if I am called back, and I
know I have 0 late ior one twenty-four hours, I am still ready and
prepared to go back. And th1t is vlat I have been trying to insist,
thiat I amf not making miy owl) conlvellielice, and l my own) dut1ies bere th0
decisive thing as to how ong this conference will last.

24. LII,AtAN LEvY of tle National Jewish Post and Opinion.-Mr.
President, are any changes in the present borders of West. Germany
part of the (German (question to b discussed at the summit?, I 1sk
this, sir, becallse this issue hits been raised by a responsible West, Ge'-
man leader nd member of Adenanuer's Calbinet who recently suggeste(l
that (hermans be allowed to return to Sudetenland.

A. I didn't get, the very first clause of your questionn.
Q. Well, what I asked-were boundaries going to be part of the

German question to he raised?
A. Well, at this time we wouldn't raise it. As it matter of fact

they've been living with these boundaries for a long time, alld 1 would
see at this moment no possibility of changing them except, in metbds
that would be unacceptable, so, it. might be raised by someone but
I have no plan to do it.

Mr. AtmtowsMrrn. Thank you, Mr. President.

12. ACCOUNT OF PREMIER KItRUSIICHEV'S INFORMAL
NEWS CONFERENCE, MAY 11, 1960

[From the New York Times, May 13, 10601

London, May 12 (lIeuters).-rFollowing is an account, iqs8wd today
by 'Ilass, Soviet press agency, of the infomal news conference hehl
yesterday in Moscow by Premier Jfhr'shehev, incorporating a Iran-
sc8ript o/the questions and his replies:

Following the press conference given by Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko, Soviet and foreign correspondents were invited to examine
the exhibition of the fragments of the downed American plane.

During their visit to the exhibition, the correspondents met Nikita
Khrushchev, who, having examined the wreckage of the plane and
talked to experts, was preparing to leave. The correspondents sur-
rounded Nikita Khrushchev and a conversation ensued.

The correspondents expressed satisfaction with having been given
an opportunity of examining the fragments of the plane and the
equipment and special apparatuses it carried.

I see that you are satisfied with the press conference, Nikita Khru-
shchev said. You must have got the answers to all your questions.
I have already said that we intend to take to the Security Council the
question of the aggressive intrusion of an American plane within the
confines of our country.

If the Security Council-on which, apparently, pressure will be
exerted by the United States-does not take the right decision, we
shall raise the matter in the United Nations General Assembly.

S'ich aggressive actions by the United States of America are hiighly
dangerous things.

56412-6O------14
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lThis (l,,,ger is et,,h,,nced by tli fac; that. in his statntlnen0 of May
9, IlltI I limited State's S(cret itry of St tie, Nir. I hort. or, only sought, to
jIst i fv th is act, of aggression, but. said also tilt th U.S. (oveornmnt,
tiltoteed to continue sich flights.

'I'll tIAIT TO EIA',

'l'This is 1n opollt threat Co )eIl(ce. We will shoot, doNVtl such philne's,
ed vo will sil iko a, (t1o lass frot willt it these l1)anes will Ibo senlt, to

01r coniltry. You 11htdsl'st atad thi. if such aggression aLctiots con-I itlit, t his iiht heal Ito war.
Quest-ion. INity I ttSIC ,ou it (It,estion ? (11 of th cor'esl)Otdoits

asked Nikita llrushchev.n'I'. 1Kilt 11'1lIit. Evtlt two if you like.
Q. You have t'ohlbly niotic('d it. laItt('d a1notig I!ho fragments of

the plate urging assistance to the pilot.. 1hat do you think iL

A. We assisted tih pilot; whenl he tlew into our territory and gave
him due welcotite. If hterte ate 0or such invited guests, we shall

, COivo theitt jtst as hospitably is this one. We shall try him, try
him severely as a spy.

Q. I low could all this tct', the st1111ttit, meetig?
A. I, those who seit this spy 1)1m1 flhik over this question.

Though tlhev should have I otighlt; bout, ti consequences beforehand.
After all, till aggressioln has been committed against; our country.
And we shall continue annihilating till the aggressors who dare raise
a 11:111d against uis. You see how accurately our rocketeers shot down
the phlne without. setting it on tire! The pilot is alive, the instru-
mientation intact, in other words the material evidence is here for
everyone to see. These are very skillful actions of our rocketeers.
We are vely grateful to them for this.

EFFECT ON SOVIET PUBIC

Q. Will this plane incident influence Soviet public opinion when
Mr. Eisenhower comes to Moscow?

A. I would not like to be in Mr. Eisenhower's place. I would not
like to be asked the questions which might be put to himn when he comes
to the Soviet Union. I can only say: The Soviet people and our public
are very polite, so there will be no excesses, but questions will be asked
of course.

I would put it this way: one person, namely, Mr. Herter, has helped
the President. particularly in this respect.

At his press conference Herter made an outrageous statement! Far
from feeling guilty and ashamed of aggressive actions, he justifies
them and says that this will continue in the future. Only countries
which are in a state of war can act in this way.

We are not in a. state of war with America. These aggressive actions
and Herter's statement are impudence, sheer impudence!

Herter's statement has made us doubt the correctness of our earlier
conclusions that the President, the American Government, did not
know about the flights. Herter's statement says that this intelligence
plan was endorsed by the Government.
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The Aniericains, obviously, were compelled to say this because other-
wise they wolIhI d II lvo had to bring Al l I )ul les tou accounLt. )ulIes, in
turn, o1uld hive eXlosed the (loveruunent, by saying that lie carried
out at plan approved I)y it and, consequently, endorsed by the head of
Lhe Goverunient. I proceed from the statelnent, thiat was made by
I tort er.

There was a time-I remelnber it from my young days-when many
Cr Iinals aiLId otlier sulsipiciouIs elements rolIied the wol d. 'lhe, so( pe-
le resorted to it following trick:

A bIindit h a small boy wonld hide under at bridge and wait for
)someone to cross it,. Ihen the bandit would send the boy to the Iaser-

lby and th boy would say: Hello, Mister, give me back my watch.
'l h natural answer would e: "What's that?, Now rui alongI" Then
the boy would insist: But look, Mister, this watch is mine. Why don't
yot give mire buck my watch ? 'Then the armed bandit would appear, as
though att rated by the noise of the argiunent, and tell the passer-by:
Why (1o you bully the boy? Give him back his watch and pass over
your cold', too I

The United States wants to live according to this law. But we are
not dlefenseless passe's-by. Our country is a strong and mighty state
which can try its strength with it. If the United States has not experi-
enced yet a real war on its territory, has not experienced air raids,
and if it wishes to unleash a1 Iwar, we shall be compelled to fire rockets
Which will explode on the aggressor's territory in the very first
minutes of war.

I say this because I havo read ]Herter's statement saying: "We are
compelled to fly; it is the fault of the Soviet Union itself, because it
does not give us access to its secrets, which we simply must know.
This is whyif you )lease, we undertake such flights. After all, the
President has said thit tie skies should be open-this is why we fly
and shall go on flying, shall go on opening the sies."

iow can an official representative of a state speak in this way about
another nation I

We do not live according to the laws of the United States. We have
our own laws and this is why we shall make everyone on our territory
respect these laws-and the violators will be thrashed I

I liked the article in the British newspaper Daily Worker, whose
meaning wits as follows: If we accept the philosophy which some
people in the United States want to instill in the public, it will be some-
thing like this-it is not the burglar that is guilty, but the owner of
the house he broke into, because e locked it, thereby compelling the
burglar to break in.

But this is a philosophy of thieves and bandits!
I think that if world public opinion correctly realizes all the gravity

of the situation and approaches this aggressive act of the United States
policy with due responsibility, if everyone unanimously condemns this
act, and if the United States Government no longer uses such methods
with regard to other states, this will be a good refreshing, so to say
ozonizing, tendency in international relations.

Reading American press reports these days, I see that excepting a
few gangsters of the pen who are whitewashing this action, the abso-
lute majority of people writing in the American press, including those

20)5
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thlis inicidenit, r'giti'd it 21s perlidly withI regard to (Itle Soviet Unbioni.
It is it gool I sign.I It'1111 111' Wi IIvl, infor the11 I tl l)li( icorc tly~*I, tis

getivkiiien, wi' 10 ust liv ill pe uace', lititinli, onl ill pelle bu('i t, )11 sf) ill

A. 1 11t1(1 miyself1 to be atit i nvoriibli opt imi st. I regard thio
p1rovotiv I V Iig it of tihe Au ivrici i iitt eli geilev I2i'O t'i' ov ii o C( coun t ry
niot 21sI 11 pel'iti ou for war 1, buits pr8~)ob~ing. ,I 'y 11210 1(1 jlo priol
uis a I I we boxethe lose oftI Ii l"lploIbWs.'

Some itUniiitetd Stat ts oivi :ils :~'11e 1 ig it 1big noise nlow. L et. II teilit
Thew Sovitet Uno is111 n5iot (n'121 Ia. Th'Iey C.1ll not send trPoop~s iero.

We havye Ill11 to ooi ttown b1a)ndltits 5. o( 810111 tey w isih to lisvt'hir

Q. Mr. 1%. I'isiit'iitv, 1121 your t'st iltitit of 1 residents, leist'lllower,
wiiel m cit v upo1 21lt'1111 yourii ret Inun1 from tIlit I Tilitet( Sta21esQ, ci tatig'(I ?

1111' betlitef t hat tilte Unhitet't St ate P' resident liati nothing to do within
tli s Ifra i . I did( n11 ot ow fI it such 211li (in tlece 1112111 ('X 151( ill
tite I T ittt(l Staltes and til.-t it iiiciitded 21 programs (If reeolinoiterilig
Ilioi2lt 8 over titte Sov'v et ''it orl'

It follows fronti hIt' st atetlliv'lt (If (he D~epatrtment't of Stalet ( which

Ifl-2111'S vl~tl 0(1011i1W 21Y are not1 21 wii o(f S(m11le rresponsiIhe Ofiict'i,
I it l':liizat itl of ti1)111 p lPl 21repare 113' Allenl Diles, lt'2(lr of to
Centraul 11 elie]] t'ltct Agen'1cy, a tiep 21 t itt'it. wvit Ii 1 tilie juirisciictio(11
of il(- lt I'itvt(l Stitttts President.ltt

diriitIvtes to Collec'tt ai'lls in jte1l1igtence inifoirmtion 1(1 113' il p08811)1
11it0:t11. ()11 htt' bais of t hese direct ivt's, p)r(rllills l bvltl Avoikt't
(tit all1(1 iitpleme'ntted, Which, its 1 It'iter saild, illitl't larg-caile
Obl-'rvt ioils from thle air With the aid of tairciraft and1( iy lteanls of

I Wanit youl to 1)a13 tttentioln to this--y mletins of poet'lit jOils,
thatis b 1112111 of ecoltloierin . 13'il~giffghts Over the territory

of at st :ttt with wiolt) 110rina41 rt'ltitionis exist.
An1(1 thtis planl waIs apprloved 11y the Presidlent. Ali withetrd of

action. And after aill this I tall) exp)ected to say:' "What nlice peole
you re."That would 1112an 1acking ill self- restpect.

I WolilII 5V that Mr. Hlerter htas reitovedi tll Wra21))pper. Ile has
ittoved a111 tile pafint with Whicht ais it were, they Cam~touflaiged, matde

iii)ui all(] ilied cosltetictll treatment. to the 1)01103' of tie ill)'rialists
o~ thle United States.

Now. thromtlg his statement, hie hias revealed the bestial, fear-inispir-
tutsr face of impeirialismn.

so what ? It tuirns out that, this face spires 110 fear any longer.
Suche] actions of tile IT.S.A. mlilitarlists lire not insp~ired1 by tile heroism
of these mlasterminds, but, by cowardice,



)angei' (()lll(s lot, fl Ol 1ho( hias commil lallld of ollte's Ilt'tP ad1(1
colllil i (liO5 lm'ower's ind p lossibilit iel but, fromiit a cowlrd who fears
evelryt liing.

I oft ei Ie-a(I soiliiil ing like this: 'Jhiisiichiev chclii is Illat, eipi-
ilislit will dlie. 1Si01, this ilie ielason why recoil til issiice flights over
lue Soviet. U lnlon Iwo iitde?" B ut it, wils liot I who snid it. It is
]iti'X who expliiilied thiis it undllil'leI yeal's a ,go. If Mess.rs. (.Clpitulists
C(Olisi(lir Iliit. Mirx is wi'olng, l I nn tllis sholld c'onsole tilii, llei
teii'n is iiothiniug to lose olile's (lleJil over or show le white fellither

Q. )id the Tnrkisli, aiikistni id Norwegiau itithoritis know
aiollt, t lie plrovocative flight, of tIlle Allielcili pile?

A. I, is dillhuli, for te to sl>,eilk ill t lie it ,,,e of those coiutli,'ies,
but, I lo gritlit. tIhnit., tliy did iiot koiow- tlie Aiil i'icliis aire iiot lie-
('oliltnihe to leil. I (Jo iot. tiiiik thlnt, eVeli the riilne Ministers
of tle colliiies on vliose telrritory Alileriean lii itily buses 10(3 siti-
ated itto let, iisidel tIosv ba1lse5s.
Th faulil. of sulli naiois ius 'ill they or, iakistln is thlit, they Ilve

joined tilggliessi yo blocs. The peoples styili lg oil fitis score is "Olil sells
OneS soil] to tli devil b(,fore ol his done so, o11V (', ilt he olie's ownl
maste., ut, a fter it, is tlie devil tlli, is tlie nilstelr.' Tllat, is how ma11t-
leis lliiat p1 )'Oilt wit h 'J'iui'ley, P listnn iti1d Norwiy.

I wairi you, Messi's. For-eign Jolln il ists, don 't. sell yoll' skills to
the devil, kieep lleI to VollslVes. Yoll would do better l)y itplying
Yolir eiel('gies to plroiiiotitgin fli progiess of societyV. 'Ile (Collilllliist
Ileis shiape t lie iost. pirogiessie anid Ite liiost (or'rec, treild ill the
(develo)iitil, of society.
The best, of A liel'ieiitS, such us Jolii Reed, ilhe il li1or of "Tell )ays

That, Shook tiho World," gl'iisped th g-el t, Illellniiig of tlese ideas,
John Reed was a. ver clever all. Yet, lie was not bolti Couinililist
but, Ciin to iccej)t, it, (htiringi thio Octoler Revol itiolu, ali he die i
Coniliilliist.
Soie oif vou scribble stolies agiiinst cOiinililiism (ilt. of liaek of wis-

dloli 1and(1 ltli(|l(''St alliding. Ma.y God forgive Yotu for tlis.
When I reladh tlhe olirgeols jolrnlial ists' stories slitIiderinig Soviet

realities ain(1 ('Olililillni-sli I get aiiy soitieimns, lit, (ll giecoild
tlouit, I say t~o myself: Not, ll t1 ie journalists .re John Reeds. In-
(ee, they m in ii'd inary men, hired biV such )nhl ishlers is IHearst, who,
like slpi(le's, seize a liii itl(1 efilliesi li ill in their wel.

And if such it, joni'nalist fails to Sippily sllinlers aga inst. eomli-
nisl, whatt lie, 'will Ileal'st, or 1ny othe r publishing concern, need
for him ? learst, will not keep such a colrespoldeit. for i single (lly.

] Ei]ST' AIITICLE cli'ri('TiZEi)

I talked witl elrust, twice. ])iling ou' second cOlverlition I told
him: "How is it lhnt you told fie oine tliing lid wrote another ?" And
lio relplied• ")id I Stil ill) the interviews w'roiy ?"

I iust do him justice: Ile sunimed n ) the esseice of the talk more
o1' less accit utly, but-, his comnmentaury to it inisrepIresented the whole
meaiuliig of it.

I told him this, but; lie replied: But. I am a capitalist, it is ily own
commentary that I give. In(lee(, lie is a capitalist, bilt most of you are
not capitillists, nor will you ever be. So why have you got to serve
capi tll isni ?

EVENTS INClIENTI TO TflE SUMMIT CONFF,1RENC'M
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My eoNieliol is lait. fill Ch o'olids Ild tI (-oltilii. Wliro olso
clll 'tll,, hd to?

'l'i 'is is jtst. witat.I llo Anwrieitia i l u ri l I is( s feli r. 'l'his is wl iy I'lmy
get. ierious, 11 il iil int vh'ii \el i'S I( ,ekh(,4 s yui'r . '1li shows
I'l,\y a re lot. 1hNe roI' Ifhelr 'l nsysl,

'The itllo I ))lU iinenl of I 1a I nillii St a is Sllys I 1. ll ciiii ii trhis
onligo ill spi ng. IhI. i1( StwiI. i on Ii\,el' .vll its 14lilll\t illio I.Im
I lnilted Stmies of,' 11il, other' vo~llill'ri's f'oi. I'ecl'l llii .sillice plll' ,( ; l, Iill"r

dot's it. do so. I I t.le''o iat o y lli'liil V iin liV il kill I ilililil'.' io Ill lP) iles
ilindn ver(ent.l\, Nioliting t li inq r lo oIe o" (ill il" rilil hns .tis IiI lii b ip-
peIlled oll ollii frolitiet %vitlli 'l'll rhe, IIii1 % lll- \\' IiilV', I iiologizm Il to
t.liiso colllitries a 111i pll ishliI tllloS res o slii , Io' St llh Vii) lia lll.i.

't) W111il. oill -i Illo o i lliio uity II tIo sllil ,I lsins ill() Ihis
eollitl rv I t hili 1 , li l i o I lit tuiti of , li ti ,s,

Q. I')o yioll still wilnt. 'l esiilelll. Eis i lhowNer tI l io1 to Ii i ii't

A.. 'lalt. slui 11 sa ? 'l'nlhe Iilly le0o a iid say it. for filei
You sete for yollnt'l'es Whilit (ilulicilt,'es are (i'ro) )pliilg iup. i 11la

frank wit h yoll. You 1 \"ll lilY til tifil toIo il'Pesid1el' of to lelilll
Sta i\,t. .1 I111%',o o l spokent a'oiilt. it. Ihit. ily lopes liii Va lmnill soilie-
what. (lisia/ pointed. 1 1ii it iil li lll inhlill feelings. .1 ailli re-
sllositl, lo' I he direct ioll of i' Si \'iet (ioe'lnilli'lll,

You must Ulldetrsland that. w Ruissialls, w\ Soviet people, ilill ys
go tho t who\ llog: When 'eol play, w plly, alld whell wo light, we
tigti.. So how cllI ] low call ol oullir people to turn out and vlcomte
lt) dear giest. 111t. is 'ollllg to lis. 'Ile people will Say A ro yoll
illts? Wt'lla. kind of a let' g ues, is hot who allows i lhlit; to fly to its

to.spy ? 'lno American umilit'arists who seit, thi aIirriaft. on ia spyiig
mlisoln oVer this Count ry' havo lut. file, itS o0o responsible for 111o ill-
rangenents for the llnited Stales Presidlent.s arrivill in t1 U.S.S.R.,
in i veryN ditlcult position.

Franklv speakinlg, I think tle United Stlltes I resident, ilndersinds
this himself.

Supposing. before iy visit. to tle United States, we had sent, suchi
,- plane over there and they hdil shot, it. down. O1o ean imagine tho
kind of weleono I would have got, from Americans. They Would have
met, n litacorling to ly desserts. I think everyo-dy iinderstanidS
that.

One can guarantee, however, that. during the President.'s visit, there
will be no0 excesses. Our people are1- Courteous; they let off steam in
words, and will leave it. to tle. Government to act. They will not,
induike ill any insiltint ae ions.

I think that A..merican Journalists and tourists feel now the con-
stiraint and discipline of Soviet people.

I have not heard of a single case. of one, of our people insulting all
American. This is commendable. This speaks of tie strong spirit of
our people.

Q. Will the flight of this plane come up at, the summit?
A. It already is the subject. of discussion all over the world. That

is why I do not regard it at present as necessary to put this matter oil
the afrenda of the summit conference.

We are allowing for the fact, that I alone will represent. the Socialist
countries at the conference while the Western powers will have three

1 0
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rep1 r1'esflit1t1Ii V'(' ( li'ie. lit, I (lo iili(, IiiuIliad11, two of these fMireo
lipl WOVO of b xagex ( t~ grtxut ) ieiai(rassiiatxs.

ppjtrolldy ~ 1 (.4) IClil 33(W w tollo Vleti I il4133 t Uii ( fly to4 13'uris.
'I 1111 Iid to 16rrive.if nl1tr7, oil~ May H', it dsay or- ovela two before dlie
~(onfli'e lcoI4'( - ill3 or ler ap~j!ic ~jiZ( It iep (. I 'a-qij1
it lice vity. I'eii12 1111i if 01 iiei'x o iio(. collie I futent ioul t his ibevallset

sof)(%3in I'll iil'ell 'II 1J. 1 iii1. I'lift 4c4lifi (e 3A tii 11111Y 11 fllV0 itf -4l i t,
%V'iIb 1611 " 1. l. it, is uiot. oujr fittill. Olit. (Iti, con fereic dx (id no4t. Mike.
)lllcOn. SoI( %V'0 8113311 go to) I'll rix 1 A 314 if (lie coni lerencet dovs itl. take

1)1 13(A.0 WeJ(ll, %'o~I a liV4. liVe' %I dV 11111. it, for3 11111113' yvi4'3 38I13ivi will live
for. atot'lier li1ll(.

It, is fhot 1, 4)3311 iouly ItIol 14)3Iiii i. is itf('ltrest ill (lie coiliience. AlIl
.1 ie world Iis ili E l e( ' ill it. 'II 30 j 1)1ll- l of f).ill 1,1143" oiI( '4 l,u iil'-
lilLjoli iii IeISiO)31 NIin , wnl) 11. 11 130,3311111znI ion of' i11 (en tnt ion a I rela-
dlls. I I udiv.e oil 011 pi1 3't Iiers illtih 1.f.3egot)t13 tunis Iwoe 3 as ilt rlstiqd

ill dii 3 lferllm 3(A9 1381(li SoY l Unhion)3. 'I lleefore Ow l iete'ice will
deen 4)113' JlI'I pafiel's.

Woe Itr 3'eh'111. I i litd'l14 t~o eJIDj)ilLimo for Pis o13150 Saijirdlay, May 14.
Solio (I i IliOhld 8 1 iilmi. ofllsie atI Id SayIl IL,' II Itt 1(11vh hey, if yot t~~L5

is 333131 gin ili tolars IIil exri'issioiis.I ioIdIkethaelertlfir
relaclions8 badl it si31liii' aggressi ve i1nvasioni been coluil nit.te el agal list
thlel 1' country.

1w/hat, (o14)II exjpee4 of frle, after ;dl, 01111, 1 s130311( t.:Lk oflf my hlat
and1( welcoiie tb s in vision ?t No, Nwe 513111 Illeet gangsters Itlhe WILY the-y
deserve. Atdfii a Lg~g(e' li t ad

I [lVe You Seeni here tle, "1113' 833113ilifg I int.1'iiuriet0 How 10W LTIi
the authors (If die, filb lookc into oI13. eyes after it, wits exposed ? "'ruie,
we knToiv Ole kinid (If eyes imperialists liatve. As thie saying goes:
"Sp~it inl tieii' e.yes and the3 Would keeL) saying: Cr('s (Jew."

Now youj see that, I didl not tell Ilie wI le story deliberately at. the
Suprelr;ie Sovietsessioli because we knew wbom we were (lf'uLliiig within.
XWo did not. say a~t, first, Ihlitt tle pilot. Was alive, that tle instruments
were it act, dIat. t he p)laneuid ( not, (xplodle.

Th~jey b)elieve'd tllt the Pilot. cofllrlt(d sulicidle, and3( 130WV tllihe 18
alive flie Americaun press seriously l'eI)iman(1s the pilot, for a breach
of his instructions, for' failure t'o c'omnmit suicide and surrendering
insteulal.

Somle in thle United States say thlat the pilot, mu-llst be lbroulit to
trial for breaking the instructions and failing to destroy himself.
Well, this is bestial talk. This is the ideology of imperialism. You,
gentlemen, American journalists, you read newspaper's, don't you?
Th'lis is at horrible, thing.

NO1T IIECE.ID FRO31 U.S.

Q. IDid not the American Charge d'Affaires; ask for an interview
With Powers?

A. The Americans have, sent uts a note on this question andl asked
to he allowed to have an interview with him. But they, themselves
understand thiat. this is too much. The pilot is now under in vest igat ion,
he is a spy, isn't hie? So how can one speak about an interview with
him? Hle must answer before our Soviet court.

Q. Does this mean that neither the Ambassador nor- the Charge
d'Alfaires Ni'ill be allowed to see Powers?
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A. I did not say that. Mayle they will, maybe they will not. We
shall see later. 1 cainiot rel;1y to this question now'because the in-
vest igat iou is ill progress.

Q. Vill vou regar(d as aggressive actions flights of aircraft of West-
ern l)owers to Berlin after ieC signing of a peace treaty with Eastern
(GerlilIly?

A. We havo already Imiade a statement in this connection. I re-
peat: A after tlie siginincr of a peace treaty with the German )Democratic
iepul)ic, the status determined by the terms flowing from the miili-

tary surrender for this territory will change.
Since that, nionient the occul)at ion of West. Berlin will lhe over, all

access to Berlin which was based upon the surrender of Germany will
cease from that i moment.. Then the Geritman democratic Republic
will exercise full control of its territory and Will dso control access to
W est Berlin, which is situated on its territory.

If the German )enocrat ic Repul)lic comes to terms with the coun-
tries colicerned and will allow t hem to use the ailspace, the waterway,
the rail and highways, this will no longer be o1r business. That will
be the business of the (ierinai 1)enocratic Republic. That's lier
sovereign right.

Some say that the Western powers will force their way into West
Berlin.

I want to make it clear. If anyone tries to force his way, our mili-
tary units stationed in the G. 1). I. to safeguard peace will'counter the
for-ce of violators of peace with their own force, and let some hotheads
in the West ponder what would come of that for them.

DELAY IN VISIT SUGGESTED

Q. Considering this aircraft incident and your attitu(le toward
President E isenlhower, wouldn't you prefer Eisenhower's visit to be
put, off'?

A. We shall exchange views with the President on this question
when we meet in Paris. We still want to find ways to improve re-
lations with America, we want to have normal relations with the
United States. And we believe thliat with time Soviet-American re-
lations must grow into friendly relations between the peoples of our
countries.

That would b normal and that is what all normal people are striv-
ing and will continue to strive for.

Any more questions? In conclusion I have this to say, we deal
harshly with those who invade the borders of our homeland, who vio-
late our sovereignty. But we want to live in peace and friendship
with all nations. I hope you will understand our attitude when we
angrily condemn such aggressive actions. But we take a sober view of
thine's' and realize that even the sharpest polemics are better than war.

This is why we shall do everything to have this strain relieved, shall
do everything to normalize the international situation and to restore
good relations with the United States if, of course, the United States
also contributes to tlis.

I should ask you to take this into account and not to write any-
thing that could increase tension still further. What do you nced it
for? After all, you will be in for trouble if a war breaks out. A war
does not bring happiness to anyone.
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During the past few days I have read many statements by Ameri-
can Senators, Congressmen, businessmen, anild I believe it is a good
sign that many of them deplore this action of their Government.

I believe it 'is a good sign that people do not lose their heads, that
not everyone explains the matter as Hlerter has done.

VISIT TO FRANCE HAILED

Q. What would you like to wish the French people in connection
with your tri1) to Paris?

A. The Ferench p people have given me a good welcome, just as the
American people, but, of course, I do not want to set on( people off
against the other. However, my visit to France was undertaken later
and the impressions are therefore fresher.

1 am very much pleased not only with tlhe welcome given to me hy time
French people but also with the talks I had with President de Gaulle.
As to the people, well, all the peoples want peace. Wars are started by
the governments, while the people's lot is to spill their blood. This is
why theT all want peace.

The I rench people also want peace. We fought against militarist
Germany together with France. If war breaks out, and it can be
unleashed by West Germany, Frenchmen will remember that they had
a good ally in the past,-the Soviet Union. This ally may come in
handy again. But it is best we prevent war and be allies in the strug-
gle for peace.

I think it is time to end this impromptu press conference.
Let me thank you, dear comrades and gentlemen, let me wish you

success.
Unfold the truth, the noble cause of peace, and you will earn the

respect of your people.

13. TEXT OF UNITED STATES NOTE TO THE SOVIET
GOVERNMENT, MAY 12, 1960

[Department of State press release No. 262]

There follows the text of the note delivered on May 12, 1960, to the
Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, in reply to
the Soviet note of May 10, 1960:

The Embassy of the United States of America refers to the Soviet
Government's note of May 10 concerning the shooting down of an
American unarmed civilian aircraft on May 1, and under instruction
from its Government, has the honor to state the following.

The United States Government, in the statement issued by the
Department of State on May 9, has fully stated its position with
respect to this incident.

In its note the Soviet Government has stated that the collection of
intelligence about the Soviet Union by American aircraft is a "cal-
culated policy" of the United States. The United States Govern-
ment does not deny that it has pursued such a policy for purely de-
fensive purposes. What it emphatically does deny is that this policy
has any aggressive intent, or that the unarmed U-2 flight of May 1
was undertaken in an effort to prejudice the success of the forthcoming
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meeting of the H eads of (overmnent in Paris or to "return the
state of Aerican-Soviet relations to the worst times of the cold wnr."
lndeel, it, is the Soviet Government's treatment of this case which, if
anytling, may raise quest ions about its intentioms in respect to thtAm
matt el's.

For its plrl, the United States Government will partici )te in th1e
Paris meeting on May 16 prepared to cooperale to tie fullest extelit
in seeking agreent'ls designed to reduce tensions, including ef-
feet iv,. safe yards agai mIst surprise a (I ack %i%' 1I uo i % ( IImake ai mece.-
sary isim8, of this kind.

14. TRANSCRIPT OF "ABC'S COLLEGE NEWS CONFER.-
ENCE," WITH GEORGE V. ALLEN, DIRECTOR, UNITED
STATES INFORMATION AGENCY, MAY 15, 1960

The ANNOUNCER. Here comes the ftiure. Fromi Washington, J).C.,
we present t he Peabody Award-wi lrnin g College News Conference,
where the leaders of tomorrow meet the leaders of today.

Here today to imieet our panel of university rel)orters is the lion-
orable George V. Allen, directorr of the United States Information
Agency. Now here is our founder and moderator, Ruth l1agy.

MIiss 1tAOY. Good afternoon and welcome to another weekly e(di-
tion of College News Conference.

Mr. Allen, it is a great pleasure as always to have you back ill
,our caml)US newsroom.

Mr-. ALLEN. Thank you.
MiSs IAGY. I woul like yoll to meet the stu(lents who are going

to interview you at this time.' From George Washington Law School,
Chuck Manatt, who is the president of th National Federation of
Young democrats . From Trinity College, Martha, 1)odd, who is the
daughter of the distinguished Senator from Connecticut, Semntor
Dodd. From howard University, Timothy Jenkins, the president of
the Student Council. From the University of, Maryland, Sybil Rap-
l)oport, the secretary of the student body. From Tr1ufts University,
)avid Jaclson, who is a Sears, Roebuc Scholar who comes to us

under the National Merit Scholarship program. Ile enjoys one of
the tine scholarships given by many corporations in this country to
enable many of our talented young people to continue witli their
education.

Now, students, as you know Mr. Allen is a, very distinguished di)lo-
mat and it is a. good thing for us that he is because lie is imn a very
hot seat today. 'his is the day before the beginning of the summit
conference aiid Russia goes into this international po er game with a
full house of cards. The advantage that they have gained from the
downing of the U-2 plane and our subsequent admission that the plane
was on a Spying mission, and then the launching of a four-and-a-half-
ton space satellite, today, five times larger than anything we have
put into the air and more than three times larger tlian any of their
previous launchings, carrying a dummy-not a man-an( inciden-
tally, this feat was predicted on this very program two weeks ago by
Senator Ilenmy Jackson who anticipated that on the eve of the sum-
nit there would be another great space achievement by the Russians.
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And so you see, Mr. Allen, as our Number One public relations ofii-
(;T)' and tis agency who haive thi job of' interi'efing us to the rest, of
(he world, find that on the eve of the summit they have in(leed-

hemy lind us ill i a very precarious and it very delicate position with the
Russians having sCoted these two coulps. Iloweve',r he has had a great
deal of exjleience in handling all solts of matters. He ]is been our
Anibassador to Iran, to India and Nepal, to Yugoslavia and to Greece.
lie has heen Assistant Secretary of State for both Public Affairs and
for Near Eastern. Affairs. 1 am sure that he will be able to handle
this one.
Whj0o ias the first, question for him ?
Mr. ,JENKINS. Mr. Allen, given tlat your agency has the unique

responsibility of interpretiutg our foreign policy in its most, favorable
light abroad, I wonder how you intend to vindicate the U.S. positionoil th is spy incident
Mr. ILLEN. Let ine say right off, that the responsibility of my

agency is to try to represent the United States as honestly and as
fairly as we can. Your implication that we try to put as favorable
an aspect on the United States carries more of the connotation that
we are merely trying to present the good side and hide the bad side.
That is not te ililosophy of the U.-. Information Agency. I mnuft
emphasize and say in all genuineness that we try to present tile United
States as honestly and as fairly as we can.

Insofar as the recent events are concerned, we have played them
right straight down the middle just as straight as we know how to
play them.

Miss RAPPolORT. Well, Mr. Allen, what have the reactions been
abroad? How has our explanation been accepted by the foreign
peoples?

Mr. ALLEN. You refer to the U-2 incident, of course?
Miss RAoI'oRT. Yes.
Mr. ALEN. Reactions abroad-again I am going to be just as

honest and frank as I possibly can-have mainly centered around
three things: One of them is somewhat favorable; two of them are
somewhat unfavorable. The rather favorable side has been a very
considerable amount of comment abroad, of understanding of the
necessity of the United States and the free world in general, to try
its best'to find out what is going on behind the Iron Curtain.

There is a very general concern about getting more information
and an understan(ling of efforts on the part of the United States to
try to do it. Furthermore in that same line there has been a rather
eonsi(lerable amount of appreciation for the fact that the United
States was capable of carrying out activities of this kind.

The two unfavorable aspects: First, the confusion, shall I say,
of the announcements that came out of Washington on the subject
and not only the original announcement saying that the plane was
on a weather mission, but subsequent announcements which need some
clarification here today, I think, concerning our right to carry out
activities of this kind which have caused dismay in various foreign
circles.

But the other unfavorable aspect is the wide concern on the part of
people in many countries abroad lest this affect adversely the chances
of the success of the summit. Most of them around tie world am
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hoping very much that the summit will find some measure of success,
and this has caused dismay.

Mr. MANA'I''. Mr. Allen, iwho is the person in authority who au-
thorized the original statement that this was a weathe.' plane?

Mr. ALLEN. That was a spontaneous rel)ly, as a matter of fact.
It was already prepared, according to circumstances which were fore-
seen 1and it w'as just almost a, I think, a pushbutton reply. As far
as the actual reply male, it was made by the spokesman for the
State Department, Mr. Lincoln White. I Spoke to Lincoln White
yesterday and he saidl he gave out exactly the honest information he
h'ad in his hand from his reports from the field.

Mr. MANrV. Don't you believe, sir, this will prove very unfortunate
to involve NASA in something like this when our complete intentions
were to divorce it from the military area and to bring the civilian areas
into space much more?

Mr. ALLEN. That is an unfortunate aspect of it, yes.
Miss HAGY. May I clarify one point that I think has people con-

fused. The officials of NASA who gave out this information were
acting in good faith, were they not? They were under the impression
that this was a weather plane, that this was a weather mission, this
reconnaisance mission? Or were they in on the deception?

Mr. ALLEN. That is getting into more details with regard to inside
operations than I think I ought to try to comment on in all frankness.
At the same time I will say this, that I know that the spokesman of the
State Department who gave out the information was acting in entirely
good faith when he said that it was a weather plane.

Now your immediate question is, )oesn't this embarrass us by
getting NASA involved in military operations? It does, I think. On
the other hand let me remind you that the United States has been in the
forefront from the beginning on the whole question of space, of trying
our level best in every internal ional conference that we have had, in
the United Nations ald in our talks with the Russians, and so forth, to
make outer space an international operation, with cooperation-we
have gone very far in offering to have internal space supervised-out3r
space supervised by multilateral operation. We are perfectly ready
to go in with the Russians and anybody else in an international opera-
tion on space, just as we have been ready to go in with the Russians on
an open-skies proposal for over-flights by airl)lanes. We have been
pressing for this kind of agreement since-well, since the United
Nations started.

Miss I)ODD. Mr. Allen, as a propaganda specialist, what do you think
Mr. Khrushchev will do with the pilot of the plane?

Mr. ALLEN. That is hard to predict. I have seen some suggestion
that he may present him at the summit meeting as a sort of a gesture.
I don't know. I would doubt that. Judging by the background, I
would guess that he would probably hold him as a card close to his
chest for a while.

Miss DODD. Well, if he does put him up for trial, how far do you
think the United States should back the pilot?

Mr. ALLEN. We should do everything possible to see that he gets a
fair and honest trial. That means, of course, through diplomatic pro-
cedures. I want to emphasize this: A lot has been said about the fact
that this man was a spy and caught spying and so forth. There are a
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lot of different definitions of "spying" and I don't want to try to
quibble, but I do think I ought to) point this out and that more people
ought to recall it: When li went downli he told exactly what his mis-
siotn was and exactly what he was exl)ected to do, and lie was under
iistructioln to (10 that. Io wasn't wearing a 'also mustache anl a
cloak and dagger and that sort of business that you usually think of
as a spy pret6n(ing tlat lie is somebody that he isn't. IWe gatve an
honest. report of what his mission is and I think that ought to be re-
calleod by everybody coiceriied.

Mr. JACKSON. Premier Khrushchev last week sent formal protests
t o the countries that bsed the U-2's in Eurole and in Asia. Presi-
dent Eisenhower also state(d that in event of Russian intervention
we would go to the aid of our allies. Already Norway has lodgeda formal protest with the United States for rising Norwegian bases

for these flights, low can our allies give much credlence to such a
pro 1o1 ceumen t from the 1lresi(lent when they see our continual hack-
ing off in ti Israeli-Egypt (lspute over the use of the Suez Canal
when we stated that we would go to Israel's aid to get free use of
the Suez Canal and we have continually baclked off on that?

Mr. AlIEN. Wo never said we would use Marines or the Navy or the
Army to help Israel get through the Suez Canal. We have every
time the question has come up in the United Nations or anywhere
else, we have expressed our views very forcibly and very strongly
that the Suez Canal ought to be open to the peaceful shipping of all
nations.

Mr. JACKSON. But don't we have a moral commitment to Israel to
make sure that it is?

Mr. ArLuN. When you say "make sure" does that mean go to war?
That is the usual point of what you are talking bolt. When you
are saying: "You can't Iblieve in us because we say that we have a
moral commitment to see that Israel gets through the Suez Canal,"
we have never said that we would go to war to assure that Israel would
get through the Suez Canal.

Miss RAPPOPORT. I would like to get back to the unfavorable re-
action of which you spoke before about the U.S. right.

The United States has maintained that this spying was sort of a
necessary evil. Yet Mr. Allen, as a member perhaps of the younger
generation I would like to know your opinion of the example of
morality that is being set by the United States Government in justi-
fying this breaking of international law.

Mr. ALLEN. The international law being the encouragement of an
airplane over the Soviet territory or the spying?

Miss RAPPOPORT. Espionage.
Mr. ALLEN. The espionage part of it.
Are you suggesting for reasons of morality that the United States

ought to get completely out of any espionage Iusiness?
Miss RAPPOPORT. I would like to know your opinion on the morality

of it.
Mr. ALLEN. That is a very fair question. I wish very much, Sybil,

that we could. Nothing would please me better. If we had a world
which would permit that. I think, as a matter of fact,. that we have
gone a far way towards an open society in proposals which we have
made, such as those which President Eisenhower made in 1955 in
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which he not only offered to the Soviet Union lutit urge(] the Soviet
ITnion to get ri(t'of this closed society, this suspicion and these Iron
Curtains that are going to pr ,ent peol)le from finding out. Let the
planes fly opening. I'e United States has been in the forefront in
urging that kind of a result.

Miss Rm,oi'olr. If you say therefore because of this tightness of
the iron curtain there is a nee(1 for these reconnaissance flights in or-
der to peiietratl it, then why did the Government adiit, it, thus jeol)-
ar(lizing future security of the Uniited States'?

Mr. ALLEN. That is a very iml)ortant question and I have been very
much interested and I may say quizzical about a great many coin-
ments that I have seen on that very subject. Daining the United
States for having admitted that the plane was flying over Soviet ter-
ritory for the purpose of obtaining information about the Soviet
Union. I must say right here that I think that that was one of the
most important things that has been done in this whole field of trying
to build an open society. The frank admission on the part of the
United States that we did it.
Now a, lot of people will saty: "You di(nlt do it. until your hand was

forced," and all that kind of matter, but I must emphasize that I think
this a(hinission-yes, we were trying to get information to guard this
nation against surprise attack. "We have gone through Pearl Harbor,
we have submitted to surl)rise attack and where there is a great area
of the world where there is no other means of finding out what is
going on, the United States has said: "Yes, we are going to try-we
have a right to try to get information as best we can.

Let me say just one more thiing-I know you want to ask questions;
I don't want. to take too munch t ine on my-own, but there hi-as been a
great misunderstanding that I would like to correct, today: Mr. Her-
ter, the Secretary of State, has not said that we are going to continue
to fly. lIe has said that there is an obligation and a responsibility on
the i)art of the government of the United States and of the free world
to try to obtain information to guard against surprise attack. But he
has iot said that we are going to continue to fly. le hasn't said one
way or another.

Mr. JENKINS. Mr. Allen, you seem to express confidence in the vir-
tue of our admission, on moral grounds, but now the consideration
of this admission in terms of jeopardizing the position of our allies.
Given that the Russian statement is that there is a possibility of mis-
sile retaliation, do you recognize that this is a thing which might com-
promise the virtue of our open admission ?

Mr. ALLEN. Timothy, I didn't justify our admission on moral
grounds, no. I said that in my opinion, this is one step towards the
general concept, of ai open society-open skies. I am not saying
whether it is moral or immoral. I am just saying that in my opinion
is a step in that general direction.

AMr. ,JENIKINS. But considering the practicality of our allies being
very much involved in our making such an admission, namely that
the planes took off probably from their territories, doesn't this seri-
ously jeopardize their position, in juxtaposition to the Soviet Union?

Mr. AiLLEN. Yes, that is one of the very difficult problems of this
whole situation of the U-2, is this situation of our allies. There again
I am quite frank to say here that it is perfectly obviou--I am not
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telling any secrets when I say that our allies are naturally going to
be much more concerned from now on. It is quite natural that they
would be, about the actions taken from airbases in their territory.

On the other hand, in keeping with the same idea of trying to
develop open skies, I believe that we will have the Support of the
general free world in the direction, in the trend in which the United
States is trying to go.

Miss 11A0Y. Mr. Allen, you have used the term "open societies"
now, twice. I wonder if you would perhaps elaborate on this. We
have hea'd about Presi(lent Eisenhower's open skies plan which he
presented before the United Nations and which presumably he is
taking to the summit conference in a revised form. Could you tell
us something about, how the open society differs from open skies?

Mr. ALLEN.. Well, the open society is it new and enlarged phrase
but it grows out of the idea that we are going to get away from the
seclusion and secrecy of every military action and allow-when we
offer opportunity for- Soviet, planes to fly over the United States, take
photographs, see anything they want to, that is ol)en skies. All we
ask is that we be able to do the same.

If you can take that step, then perhaps you might get towards
the idea of societies being open. That is laboratories, combined tests
for atomic explosions, things of that sort. We are trying to build.
We want to encourage the Russians to come in with us, to investigate
the explosion of atomic energy underground, in tests to see how the
seismographic implements can detect it. All those sorts of things.

Mr. MANArV. Mr. Allen, in preparation for the summit meeting
we have had in a few short weeks the announcement that Vice Presi-
dent Nixon may go to the summit, we have had the announcement
of the reconvening of underground nuclear testing and also the U-2
plane incident.

I am wondering, do any members of our government in reference to
the people in preparing for the summit consult with you in relation
to, for example, the nuclear testing statement, and what effect this
will have on the rest of the world and what effect it will have on the
summit meeting?

Mr. ALLEN. I must say that I was not consulted with regard to the
nuclear testing statement, but I want to emphasize here again that
oftentimes these statements are-the impression in the public mind is
what they see in a headline. We haven't said we are going to start
resuming nuclear weapons testing at all. We have offered to the
Russians an opportunity to participate with us in examining how
nuclear testing, nuclear explosions underground, can be detected
through improved seismographic instrumentation.

Now that is quite a different thing from the general idea that we
have suddenly said we are going to start resuming-

Miss I-HAGY. That is perfectly true, Mr. Allen. It took a whole week
for the true picture of this resumption of tests to become clear.

Now isn't it a part of the obligation to make sure that the original
statements are presented with such accuracy that there is not a chance
of this harm being done to us in a propaganda and public opinion
way? Shouldn't they consult with. you in the method of presentation
so that it doesn't take a whole week'for a refutation to penetrate?
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Mr. ALLEN. I think perhaps I will have to agree with you although
I must say no amount of consulting with me will determine how
American newspapers are going to write their headlines.

Mr. JACKSON. 1 would like to get back to the "open society" for a
moment. Don't you agree that before any meaningful open society
may be attained there must be a government by law and not of force
implemented by men?

Mr. ALLEN. In each nation, do you mean, or in the world?
Mr. JACKSON. In the world.
Mr. ALLEN. In the world.
Yes. That opens up a very much larger question. We have to

achieve a government of laws in the world, a rule of law in the world;
yes, very definitely.

Mr. JACKSON. Then don't you think that we are slightly hypocritical
in our outlook towards international law? 'We will take the decisions
of the World Court when they are favorable to us or we will accept
their decisions. If we don't accept their decisions, we won't abide by
them. We will break international law when it can be justified for our
mutual security.

Mr. ALLEN. You have it almost right. What our position is under
the Connally Amendment, we will not accept the jurisdiction of the
World Court if we consider that it is a part of our internal matters
and therefore we keep the decision as to whether we will allow a case
to go to the World Court or not. I couldn't agree with you more. I
think that we ought to build up the international court in every way
we possibly can. That is the smallest little step we can take. We
ought, in my opinion-I don't have any hesitation in stating it right
here as strongly as I can-that the first and smallest step is to accept
the jurisdiction of the international court.

Mr. JENKINS. Don't we in effect, then, by positing such a rule of
expediency undercut the real significance of any such meeting at the
summit, where four men are going to sit down in the center of Europe
and decide the world's problems with absolute criteria by which they
shall operate in making their decisions? We have no common accept-
ance on a legal theory, which should be operative between nations.
And at the last summit conference it was the policy of the USIA to
present this as a very favorable meeting which had accomplished
many significant gains.

Now when we view this in the light of the summit conference coming
on, haven't we actually by the mere admission that this is not the real
means for arriving at settlements, undercut the significance of such
a meeting?

Mr. ALLEN. I am not quite certain, Timothy--let me try to say
what I think you mean.

Mr. JENKINS. Or will there be any attempt of USIA to bring out
of this meeting things which are significant? Would those things
which are significant really be pertinent to the solutions of peace
for our society ?

Mr. ALLEN. Well, I think the summit meeting has possibilities of
finding things that would add towards the peace of the world; yes.

Miss HAoY. Are you optimistic about it ?
Mr. ALL.N. Unfortunately-I wish I were. I think it is possible

that the summit meeting- I am just guessing, now, but it seems to
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me it has the most likely chance of accomplishment in the field of
new instructions to the disarmament negotiators. I wish I could be
optimistic.

Your point I think Timothy, is why do we have summit meetings
if we agree that a rule of law in the world is what is needed. The
rule of law in the world is what we are heading towards, but we
have to take an awful lot of steps ill between time in every direction
possible in order to achieve that rules of law.

Mr. MANAIr. Mr. Allen, you have said, I believe, in the past that
executive initiative and positive programs make the best propaganda
in themselves, new ideas, newv things we are doing.

Wiat new programs or new ideas is President Eisenhower to king to
the summit with him other than the warmed-over version of the open
skies announcement of five years ago?

Mr. ALLEN. President Eisenhower will announce that tomorrow at
the meeting. It certainly wouldn't be proper for me to tell you today
what he is going to say tomorrow.

Miss RAPPoiml'r. I would like to ask something about this morning's
news story about the satellite being launched yesterday by the Soviets.
You recently said tlmvjwehi-46uht-up with the propaganda gains
of the Russians i-saee. Doesn't this n&ivput them out once more
ahead of us in or6paganda, and how does your ancy counteract this?

Mr. ALLE . Putting earth sat tes uis alwaysgomg to be a kind
of a seesaw 4hing. The Russiars higre a ' jump to(t~y il putting up
a four-to satellite. I it, y fai the largt that has e r been put up
and it i. an imporjtn'st ep towards evei ally putting a ian in space.

I am the first to reco'ni e thati, AlthlouglVi will rem id you, and
our listeners, tht. .uiiflytfi&mnirg the o earth sat lites going
aroui H the earth were A em T re of the The onlyones ofythat are senll Cbak inf tin om out ae are

Ame ican. Frv of then retJl radi i g back. The am unt of in-
for ation we Iave e-w r dn the dim nsions ofAcseo ea I' say, almost en to one

Ame ican again st Russi.
Mi IIAGY. everthele f sitldsu f-p tting a ma into space

befor we do-apd( looks IIo A.$, 0g. they, eightt wi h this trialtest th: j they hau' st launched nng- 1 that t give them

a great ropaganda advatae? /
Mr. Ajr EN. Yes it ,i11. t ;il certa nl ive themA great propa-

ganda adv itage, b uta-wouldn't-  propagandis I wouldn't pro-
pose that we ut up a man there ritil we are pret sure that we can
get him back- solutely sure.

Mr. JENKINs. Illen, it is a coneedejoift hat are now fourth
with respect to overse . radcsting.-..-

Mr. ALLEN. In factor of ti --iiife air, yes.
Mr. JENKINS. Yes. It is also a surprising fact t it many of the

major auto manufacturers invest more in public relations than we do
as a whole country. I wonder then what you have to say about the
probabilities of an increase in the budget out of this year's Congress?

Mr. ALLEN. We are asking for a small increase this year. I hope
and believe we will get it.

5 412- -0---- -15
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Miss IHAOY. Thank you very much. We are going to have to con-
clude on that note, sir,'because our time has just run out. It is all too
short when we have so mantuy interesting things to talk about with you.

Thank you, students, for'your interesting questions. We would like
to invite all of you at home'to join us again next week when our guest
will ho Governor G. Mennen Villinins, of Michigan, and until then,
goodby and a good week from Ruth llagy and the college news
correspondents of College News Conference.

The ANrOIJNCE. College News Conference is created and producedd
by Ruth Ilagy. Assistant producer, ,Johanne Curran. This program
was directed by Richard Armstrong and originated in Washington,
D.C.

This has been a presentation of ABC Public Affairs.

15. TEXT OF PREMIER KIIRUSIICHEV'S STATEMENT AT
PARIS SUMMIT CONFERENCE, MAY 16, 1960

[From the New York 'Tlimes, May 17, 19601

l'a'-s, Ma/ 16 (Reuter.s)-l,'ollowhniq are the tewt, in woflical
translation, of a statement made by Pr'emier Kh''ushchev of today's
session of the sumniit conference and mtde public by the Soviet
Union..

President de Gaulle.
Prime Minister Macmillan.
President Eisenhower.
Permit me to address you with the following statement:
A provocative act is known to have been committed recently with

regard to the Soviet Union by the American Air Force. It consisted
in the fact that on May 1 a United States military reconnaissance air-
craft invaded the Soviet Union while executing a specific espionage
mission to obtain information on military and industrial installations
on the territory of the U.S.S.R. After the aggressive purpose of its
flight became known, the aircraft was shot down by units of the Soviet
rocket troops. Unfortunately, this was not the oniy case of aggressive
and espionage actions by the United States Air Force against the
Soviet Union.

Naturally. the Soviet Government was compelled to give appro-
priate qualification to these acts and show up their treacherous nature,
which is incompatible with the elementary requirements of the main-
tenance of normal relations between states in time of peace, not to
speak of its being in gross contradiction to the task of lessening inter-
national tension and creating the necessary conditions for the fruitful
work of the summit conference. 'ris was done both in my speeches at
the session of the Supreme Soviet of the U.S.S.R. and in a special note
ofprotest sent to the United States Government.

At first, the United States State Department launched the ridiculous
version that the American lane had violated the borders of the
IT.S.S.R. bv accident and had no espionage or sabotage assignments.
When irrefutable facts clearly proved the falsity of this version, the
United States State Department on May 7, and then the Secretary of.
State on May 9, stated on behalf of the United States Government that
American aircraft made incursions into the Soviet Union with mili-
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tary espionage aims in accordance with a program endorsed by the
United States Government and by the President personally.

Two days later, President Eisenhower himself confirmed that exe-
cution of Ilights of American aticraft over the territory of the Soviet
Union had been and remained the calculated policy of the United
States. ruhe same was declared by the United S states Government in
at note to the Soviet Government on May 12. Thereby the Jnited
States Government is crudely flouting the universally accepted stand-
ar(ls of international law and the lofty principles of the United Nations
Charter, under which stands the signature of the United States of
America, also.

INI)IONATION WAS VOICED

The Soviet Government and the entire people of the Soviet Union
met these declarations of leading statesmen of the U.S.A. with indig-
nation, as did every honest man and woman in the world who displays
concern for the destinies of peace.

Nvow, at a time when the leaders of the Governments of the four
powers are arriving in Paris to take part in the conference, the ques-
tion arises of how is it possible productively to negotiate and examine
the questions confronting the conference when the United States Gov-
ernment and the President himself have not only failed to condemn
this provocative act--the intrusion of the American military aircraft
into the Soviet Unionl-but, on the contrary, have declared that such
actions will continue to be state policy of the U.S.A. with regard to
the Soviet Union.

How can agreement be sought on the various issues that require
a settlement with the purpose of easing tension and removing sus-
picion and mistrust among states when the Government of one of the
great powers declares bluntly that its policy is intrusion into the
territory of another great power with espionage and sabotage pur-
poses and, consequently, the heightening of tension in relations among
states?

It is clear that the declaration of such a policy, which can be pur-
sued only when states are in a state of war, dooms the summit confer-
ence to complete failure in advance.

"re, naturally, take note of the declaration by the United States
Government of such a policy and state that in the event of a repeated
intrusion by American aircraft into the Soviet Union we shall shoot
these l)lanes down.

The Soviet Government reserves the right in all such cases to take
the appropriate retaliatory measures against those who violate the
state sovereignty of the U.S.S.R. and engage in such espionage and
sabotage regarding the Soviet Union. The U.S.S.R. Government re-
iterates that, with regard to those states that, by making their territory
available for American military bases, become accomplices in aggres-
sive actions against the U.S.S.R ., the appropriate measures will also
be taken, not excluding a blow against. these bases.;

In this connection it is impossible to ignore the statement by Presi-
dent Eisenhower to the effect that under the threat of at peace treaty
with the German Democratic Republic he could not take part in the
summit conference, though what lie called a threat was merely a decla-
ration by the Soviet Government of its firm resolve to do -away with
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I le vest iges of war ill Frllro)e i1n1d conclude a peace, and tlls to bri lg
the sit nat ion--larlicularly ill West, lheill-ill line with I' t rer-
netits of lift) t1nd 1lie interesl' of inisring tho peace and security of
tie lA'Il-oIail l tiolls.

Ilow lien an c ia Ihe SoN iet, (iveriinient taiike parl in negotiations
unlder colioitiols of an l tilhreat vilialial lig froill the lTailted
States (loverunenmt, whhli declared t'lint, it wohll(rconthiulo to violate
tie IU.S.S.R. borders and ihat, Americai iircraft, had flowni and
wonld oIt ilile to Ily over I lie Soviet Uinioni's territory? Tile IJailted
States (o,ve iIIIIent, has t lerey declared its ilje iloll to Co()tilito
lleard of anid tll precedeilted l tioisl di rect ed agal iist tle sovereignty

of IIle Soviet state, which coll.4itutes a sacred aid iIIuIl( ablo pili-
Ciple ilt ilernat tonal relations.

4C oEirT AN) HONEST' lOltU"

From all this it follows that for the siwcess of the coiu ferece it, is
necessary lit.ht, lie Govern niels of all tile pow-ers relpresellted at it
pursue tni overt, all honest polic y an1d soleminily declare that, they will
not undertake ally aciolls against oile aiothier which ailloitit to viola-
t iol of lie sl ae sovereigiIt y o H Il e I)o\VVIs.

h'lhis mens I hat if t Ile 'nited States Government is really ready t.o
Cooperate with tie Governuient s Of the ot her Ipowers in the lilcres4ts
of 11mainitaiiiing pea,'!e and st relglieliing collfielee between states it
must, firstly, eiodeni li ho iiadmiiiissible l)rovocative actions of the
lITiite( Sties Air- Force wili regilr(d to tie Soviet; Uliiii anlid, soc-
ei(ly, re fraill froii ceolt iluiltY such actions and such it policy agailist
the U.S.S.R. in the future.

It goes witlholt. saying that in this else tile United States Govern-
ment eilnot fail to call to st riet iccolint those who are directly guilty
of tie de liberate violate ion by American aircraft of tho stato'borderis
of tile U.S.S.R.

Until this is done l1y lie United States Government, the Soviet
Goveruuneiit sees 11 possibility for produetive negotiations with th
United States Government at the sinitmit conference. It cannot be
among le participailts in negotiatioins where one of them1 has made
treachery the basis of his policy with regard to the Soviet Union.

If, iiler tie obtaining conditions, the Soviet Goverunlent were to)
part i<il)ate in negotiations clearly doomed to failure, it would thereby
tx'come a part to the deception of the nations, which it has no intention
of becoming.

It stands to reason that if the United States Government were to
declare that in tie fuidtre the United States will not violate the
state borders of the U.S.S.R. with its aircraft, that it deplores the
provocative actions undertaken in the past and will punish those
directly guilty of such actions, which would assure the Soviet Union
equal eonditifls with other powers, 1, as head of the Soviet Govern-
ment, would be ready to participate in the conference and exert all
effort s to contribute to its success.

As a result of the provocative flights of American military aircraft
and, above all, as a result of such provocative flights being declared
national policy of the United States of America for the future regard.
to the Socialist countries, new conditions have appeared in interna-
tional relationships.
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Natulrally, tin(ler such coli(litions, Wo cannot work fit the conference;
we cmnot becailse we se, tile positions from which it is iltenIe(l to
tilik with Ils: 1111(h,.r Ile threat of aggressive reconlllifissialnce flights.

J,,)ionfago flights are known to be iiidei'raklen with recolnliissance
1)irpOSCS Vil ile object, of starting it war. We, therefore, reject the
conditions t he Uniited States of Americat is creating for is. W call-
not partici)alte iI tiny JIegot iltiois a1(I in the solultiou of evell tlogeS
(qjietions which have already matured; we cannot because we see
that, ther United States 11lts no desire to reach it st leiiielit.

D )ETI()LN IS III)FI 017V

It, is colnsi(lere1 to 10 iL lealor il the lWestern countries. Therefore,
the coll ferenlc woui(l it. 1)1rseit be iL useless waste of time and il dcep-
tion of ti blic o)inion of fll comitries. I repeat, we cannot under
the o)ta.Iininig situation take part, in te negotiations.

We wuiit. to l)artici)lite ill the talks only oi1 fill e('(lf footing, with
equl ol)I)ortuiities for Iolh one find the other side.

We consider it nec.ssl1ry for thle peoples of id1 the countrieses of the
worl(I to uner(10i'stln(l 11 correctly. The Soviet Union is not renouncing
efforts to lwhievo ligreelient. Ai(l we are sutre, lhat reasonable agree-
Itelits fire p5 sihle, but, evi(lently, not lit this buit. ut. another fl' t(!.

For this, however, it is necessary first of all that the United States
admits t hat the provocative policy it has declared by a policy of "u1-
restrict 'i" flights over oil r country is to be coll(lelilned and thit it

ejetts it fill(] adminits Chat it hits commit te( tiggression 111(d aimnits that
it regrets it.

Tihe Soviet GovrWnilit is deeply convinced that. if not this Govern-
ment of tile United States then aIiotler, if not another then the next
one would 11i(l( 'td that there is no( other way out but peaceful
cooxistenco of two systems, capitalist fill(] Socialist. Either peaceful
coexiston(e or war, which will result in a disaster for those who are
pumuing aggressive pol icy.

PEACEFUL LINKS STRESSED

Therefore, we think that some time should be allowed to elapse
so iatl lhe questions that have arisen shold settle find so that those
responsible for tie (letermining of the policies of it country would
analyze What kind of responsibility they l)iaced upon themselves,
having declared an aggressive course in their relations with tie Soviet
Union mind oiher Socialist. countries. ''herefore, we vould think that
there is no better way out thai to postpone the conference of the heads
of government for ai)proxiniately six to eight months.

The Soviet Union on its part,, will not lessen its effort to reach an
agreement. I think that public oIl)iion will correctly un(ersthind our
position, vill understand that we were deprived of the possibility to
participate in those negotiations.

However, we firmly believe in the necessity of peaceful coexistence
ieclluse to lose fa-ith inl peaceful coexistence A ould inea, to (loom man-
kind to var, wouhil( mean to agree with tile inevitability of wars, alid
under tie circumstances it is known what disasters would be brought
by a war to all nations on our planet.
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I wish to ad(lress the people of the Unitel States of America. I was
in the U.S.A. and met there with various sections of the Aniericlun
people aid I am (h.e)ly conviniced that all tih strata, of the American
people do not want. war. An exception constitutes but it small frantic

Sro0) in the Pentalgon and, sut)rting it, milhtirist qtiarlo(1 that
oleht froi the armaments race, gaming lihugo fits, whch disre-

gard th, interests of the A,,orican, people and ill gonoral the interests
of the peoples of all countries, and which purse al adventurous
pl icy.

We o Xl)pie.s gratitude to President (10 Gaulle 'or the hospit ality id
rendering us he possibility to meet in Paris, the capital of France.
We also iapprociate tli ol'orts of the Governmient of Great Britain and
Prio Mister Maemillan pe' sonally.

We regret that, this meeting hls l)een torle(loed by tim ren(t.lionary
circles of the Ujnited Sfates of Ameriea 1y lprovocativo Ilighls of
American military planes over the Soviet Union.

We reiriet. that, this nieeting hias not brought about the results
exptx'ledl) all nationisof the world.

Ait 010 ( 'is gracmi and responsibility for this rest wilh those who have
l)rolainled it l)anudit, Policy toward ho Soviet Union.

ISSUIH OF EISI.N IIOWRt VISIT

As is known, President Eisenhower and I have agreed to exchnilige
visits. Last September, I miade such visit to the U.S.A. We were
greatly gratified by that visit, the meet-ings and talks we had in the
Unite i States, and for all this we expressed our appreciation.

Tite President of the U.S.A. was to make a return visit to our coun-
try. Our agxe ment was that he would come to us on June 10. And
we were being )repared to accord a good welcome to the high guest.

Unfortunately, as a result of provocative and aggressive actions
against the U.S.., there have been created now such conditions
when we have been deprived of a possibility to receive the President
with the proper cordiality with which the Soviet people receive wel-
come guests. At present, we cannot express such cordiality to the
President of the U.S.A. since, as the result of provocative flights of
American military planes with reconnaissance purposes, there are
created conditions clearly unfavorable for this visit.

The Soviet people cannot and do not want to be sly. That is why
we believe that at present the visit of the President of the U.S.A. to
the Soviet Union should be postponed and agreement should be
reached as to the time of the visit when the conditions for the visit
would mature. Then the Soviet people will be able to express proper
cordiality and hospitality toward the high guest representing the
great power with which w'e sincerely want to live in peace and friend-
ship.

I believe that both President Eisenhower and the American people
will understand me correctly.

The Soviet Government states that on its part it will continue to do
its utmost to facilitate the relaxation of international tension, to facili-
tate the solution of problems that still divide us today. In that we
shall be guided by the interests of strengthening the great cause of
peace on the basis of peaceful coexistence of states with different social
systems.
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16. TEXT OF EISENHOWER STATEMENT FOLLOWING
THE SUMMIT CONFERENCE MEETING ON MAY 16, 1960

[Department of State press release No. 271, May 17, 1960]

Following is the text of the statement by Pre8ident fisenhower,
following the May 16 nweting of the Four Head8 of Government:

Having been informed yesterday by General de Gaulle and Prime
Minister Macmillan of the position which Mr. Khrushchev has taken
in regard to this Conference during his calls yesterday morning on
them I gave most careful thought as to how this matter should best be
handled. Having in mind the great importance of this Conference
and the hopes that the peoples of all the world have reposed in this
meeting, I concluded that in the circumstances it was best to see if at
today's private meeting any possibility existed through the exercise
of reason and restraint to dispose of this matter of the overflights,
which would have permitted the Conference to go forward.

I was under no illusion as to the probability of success of any such
approach but I felt that in view of the great responsibility resting on
me as President of the United States, this effort should be made.
* In this I received the strongest support of my colleagues, President
de Gaulle and Prime Minister Macmillan. Accordingly, at this morn-
ing's private session, despite the violence and inaccuracy of Mr. Khru-
shchev's statements, I replied to him on the following terms:

I had previously been informed of the sense of the statement just
read by Premier Khrushchev.

In my statement of May 11 and in the statement of Secretary Her-
ter of May 9 the position of the United States was made clear with
respect to the distasteful necessity of espionage activities in a world
where nations distrust each other's intentions. We pointed out that
these activities had no aggressive intent but rather were to assure the
safety of the United States and the free world against surprise attack
by a power which boasts of its ability to devastate the United States
and other countries by missiles armed with atomic warheads. As is
well known, not only the United States but most other countries are
constantly the targets of elaborate and persistent espionage of the
Soviet Union.

There is in the Soviet statement an evident misapprehension on one
key point. It alleges that the United States has, through official
statements, threatened continued overflights. The importance of this
alleged threat was emphasized and repeated by Mr. Khrushchev. The
United States has made no such threat. Neither I nor my Govern-
ment has intended any. The actual statements go no further than to
say that the United States will not shirk its responsibility to safe-
guard against surprise attack.

In point of fact, these flights were suspended after the recent in-
cident and are not to be resumed. Accordingly, this cannot be the
issue.

I have come to Paris to seek agreements with the Soviet Union
which would eliminate the necessity for all forms of espionage, in-
cluding overflights. I see no reason to use this incident to disrupt
the conference.
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Should it. prove iml)ossil)Ie, because of the Soviet attitude, to come
to grips here in Paris with this problem and the other vital issues
threatening world peace, I am l)ahiing in the near ftiture to submit,
to the United Nations a proposal for the creation of a United Na-
t.ions aerial surveillance to detect, prel)arat ions for at.ta ick. This
plait I had inten(led to place before this (,oiifei'ence. This surveillance
system woul( ,-',,rate in the territories of all mnt iOlis prepared to ac-
cept such insprction. For its part, the United States is prepared not
only to accept United Nations aerial stirveillance, but to do eery-
thing in its power to contribute to the rapid organization aid sit-
cessful operate ion of such international surveillance.

We of the United States are here to consider in good faith lie
important prol)lems before this C'onference. We are prepared eillher
to carry this )oint. 110 further, or to in('er( ike l)ilateral coilversatioils
between the United States and the U.S.S.R. while the main Confer-
ence proceeds.

My words were seconded and supported by my W1estern colleagues,
who'also urged Mr. Khrushchev to putrstt he path of reason aiid
comnmnonsense, and to forget propaganda . Such il attitude would
have permitted the Conference to l)roceed. Mr. Khrushchev was left
in no doul)t l)y tiie that, his tilt imatum would never be acceptable to
the United States.

Mr. Khrushchev brushed aside all arguimnenlts of reason, and not
only insisted upon this tilt imatuni, but also insisted that lie was going
to )ul)lish his statement in full at. the time of his own choosing. It
was thus made apparent that, lie was determined to wreck the Paris
Conference.

In fact, the only conclusion that can be drawn from his behavior
this mnnllg ,,was that lie catne all the wily from Moscow to Paris
with the sole intention of sabotaging this nieeting on which so much
of the hopes of the world have rested.

In sl)ite of this serious and adverse development, I have no inten-
tion whatsoever to diminish muiy colntiling efforts to promote l)rogress
toward it peace with justice. This al))lies to the remainder of my
stay in Paris as well its thereafter.

17. TRANSCRIPT OF NEWS BRIEFING WITH JAMES C.
HAGERTY, ANDREW T. BERDING, AND CHARLES E.
BOIILEN, PARIS, MAY 16, 1960

[The White IIouse press release]

Mr. IIAomrTY. I will try to speak as loud as I can. Can the people
in the back of the room hear me? I have a statement from President
Eisenhower, which I shall read. The statement, is presently being
stenciled and will be distributed as soon as it is mechanically possible,
by my office.

Mr. Berding and I are here. Also with us is Ambassador Bohlen,
who was present at the meeting this morning and who will be
available for questions and a report on the meeting, after I finish read-
ing the statement.
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I will read it through, not at dictation speed, but I will read it
through so that you C(' f get the sense of it, and by the time I am
finished reading, i lie stencil sliolo )e lvailal)le outside.

This is a statement l)y President 1 Eiselhower. (Myr. liagerty then
rend the statement down to the wor(ls, "on the following teris.")

What, I will now read is what tihe President read at tile meeting
isee doctiuent No. 14] (and Mr. Ilagerty cont inied reading downl to
"the nain conference )roceeds"). This is the end of the statement
the President read this morning but his full statement continues.
(lMr. IHagerty read through the inal paragraphs.)

That, is the conchsion of tile President's statement. (Most of the
questions lint follow, (lite to very poor hearing in the room, were re-
peated h)y Mr. Hagerty for the benefit of those present, but are as
accurately as possiLle (lie act nal words of the questioner.)

Q. ]lowv long will the President stay in Paris, Mr. Iagerty?
Mi'. l I,\,.:Ty. I think that that would depend on what would

happen tomorrow.
Q. Mr. Hagerty, did Mr. Khrushchev reply to Mr. Eisenhower's

statement?
Mm'. lommrLa.. Mr. Khrushchev made f partial reply to the Presi-

dent's statement, by reiterating the three points of his ultimatum. lie
indicated that the statement. of tle President that flights would not be
resumedl ; lie inquired wv'lether this meant for the duration of tile Con-
ference, and the President said, "No." It was indefinite. Ile then
repeated, however, that, unless the United States would pluIblicly
renoini'e its past act and n1 ish Ilhose which lie said were immediately
responsible for it, the Soviet Union still could not attend this Con-
ference.

Q. Well, Jifm, is the Conference over?
Mr. hI,\h.I'iy. I think that I could say-wait a minute-I think it

was left wide open when the meeting l)roke u). If I may hnve a
suggestion which I think would save our time and yours, it would be
that. if you have any questions on the statement as such, if we could
get. this otit of the way now and then ask Ambassador Bohlen to give
you , rundown on tlhe, meeting, and during the rundown I am sure
quite a few of these questions that you are asking me would be
answered. Would that be agreeable?

Q. Did the President have anything to say about the attack that
Mr. Khruslhhev had been making on Pakistan and other countries
where United States bases are located?

Mll'. 11o1,uLN. At the meeting this morning, he did not touch on
that part, of Khrushchev's statement,. Ie did not go into the details
of Klhrushchev's statement other than those contained in his own state-
ment.

However, in answer to the question, I think prior to this Conference,
that the United States had made it plain that it would fultill its obli-
gations to any of its allies in the event of any attack or threatened
attack.

Q. Did fie British and French delegations take a stand on the
American position?

Mr. ITAGERTY. Did the-you mean the statement that I just read I
Q. And your statement of position-
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Mr. I'AOEIlTY. I think Yes, but I would prefer to have that come
from the British and French spokesmen, who are now giving their
special briefings.

Q. Did Khrushchev make clear that le won't attend any bilateral
meetings such as the President mentioned, that he won't bie back to-
morrow morning at Elysee Palace?

Mr. BoI0rEN. I think the first answer to that question is an impor-
tant one. At today's meeting, Mr. Khrushchev said lie did not consider
this a meeting of the Paris conference, this was a preliminary meeting
to determine, in their eyes, w whether the Conference could take place or
not.. to said the saene thing in regard to any possible meeting to-
morrow or in the next days.

Mr. HAGEWrFy. Again,'if I can make a suggestion, I think it would
be helpful if you would let Ambassador Bohlen, who was at the meet-
ing as a Member of our Delegation, just run down through it. All
right.

Q. The Russians are saying that they will have a press conference
after the President replies. Now, what you just said here and what
you said at the closed meeting earlier, may we consider this the Presi-
dent's final reply to Russia?

Mr. HAOERTY. How can you consider anything as final? The answer
would be "No" to your direct question. Now do you mean if I am
going to have another press conference today? Who can tell?

Q. Don't you think that Mr. Khrushchev wants to prevent a meet-
ing of President Eisenhower and the Soviet people because he is afraid
that the Russian people would welcome the President?

Mr. HAGERTY. Yes, I would agree with that, but that was not the
point. Mr. Bohlen might want to answer that question directly on
what happened on the invitation.

Mr. BoimTEN. In further elaboration of his statement canceling the
invitation, Khrushchev said that the circumstances had changed as a
result of this matter of the plane, that it would be hypocrisy for the
President to come to the Soviet Union, the Soviet people were not
hypocrites and that they would not be able to understand how you
could invite the representative of a state whose planes had flown over
the Soviet territory and one of which had been shot down by Soviet
rockets.

He even said that lie didn't know what he would say to his little
grandson, if his grandson asked him that question.

In regard to your answer, this is your question, of course Khru-
shchev did not go into that angle of the thing, but I think it's a
reasonable supposition.

Q. Thank you very much.
Mr. HAGERTY. And as far as the invitation or withdrawal of the

invitation was concerned, in Mr. Khrushchev's statement this morn-
ing, the President did not answer it, but the fact that Mr. Khrushchev
withdrew it I think-the fact that Mr. Khrushchev withdrew it, pre-
vented the President from refusing to accept. [Laughter].

Q. Will you repeat that, please?
Mr. HAGERTY. I said the fact that Mr. Khrushchev withdrew the

invitation prevented-
Mr. BOXiLrEN. (to Mr. Hagerty) : No objection of the President.
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Mr. JIAGERTY. There was no objection on the President's part and
it just meant that he did not have to refuse to accept the invitation.

Mr. BoimLEN. The President did not refer at all to that part of
Mr. Khrushchev's statement, dealing with the cancellation of the
invitation.

Mr. IAGEitTY. I would still like to have Mr. Bohlen, who is present
[laughter]-

Mr. BOHTLEN. I will tr and hit, gentlemen, the highlights of this
meeting, since it went on for quite a while, as you know. And I think
the first point I have already made that Mr. khrushchev made it per-
fectly plain that he did not regard this as his attendance at the Con-
ferenco, this was a preliminary meeting to see whether or not, as he
I)ut it, conditions could be established which would permit them to
stay. Ile read his statement which lasted at least ahalf hour, and
more with the translations-close on to an hour with the translation-
was followed by the President's statement.

Mr. Macmillan and while I think Mr. Hagerty is right, that he
would wish to brief it, but I think this was important because both
General do Gaulle and Macmillan urged Khrushchev to adopt an
attitude, which would make this Conference possible. Mr. Macmillan
pointed out that their reference to any threat had been completely
removed by the present statement that these flights had been sus-
pended and would not be resumed. Mr. Macmillan also made the
point that all espionage is in effect violation of sovereignty, and that
Ialfortunitely espionage was an unpleasant fact of life, but that he
(lid not see fhow you could make too much distinction between one
form of espionage and another since the great majority of any form
of espionage constitutes a violation of national sovereignty.

General de Gaulle, as I say, was trying to counsel moderation on
Mr. Khrushchev. Ile proposed there should be at least a day's recess
while there might be an opportunity to see what could be done. He
urged upon Mr. Khrushchev not to make any final decision.

In reply to Mr. Khrushchev's question, as I had already said, the
President made it clear that this suspension of flights was not just
for the duration of the Conference. Mr. Khrushchev ignored this and
put out his statement, as you all know, publicly, which contains no
reference to the fact that the President had made this important
statement.

General de Gaulle pointed out that incidents like this of the plane
were in effect the result of the tensions that this Conference had been
called upon to deal with. He thought that its very happening, which
was in the past, had highlighted the importance of addressing them-
selves to the subject on which they had come to Paris for. ie pointed
out that as a. matter of commonsense, the time was not far distant when
the satellites in orbit would open the skies over all countries, and even
mentioned that there was a Soviet satellite launched yesterday, which
was crossing France eighteen times a day.

None of this seemed to shake Mr. Khruishchev in his fundamental
position, and he announced that he intended to publish this state-
ment at a time of his own choice, and that he could not do otherwise.

He made one interesting reference-interesting to me-when lie said
that this was a matter that involved deeply the hiternal politics of
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the Soviet Unioii, it iiiad tor which lie saidtl was of greet iiiil)ot ance to
tieiii. lie stressed lie fact t1hat, as It terined it, tile Uiiited States
poli y hed beeti made p l ic on tIis, ignorilng the president's state-
itnelaolt, tie s ,-nq)eisoll of (lie plaiie Ilighlts, aid 1thai. coismiiieiitly
it pIlilic stiel.. would live to be issime4 by ilie Unhited States
111id tIis stlteiieiit, iol'ided not only te lue ion of suspension of
tle flighits but also a dhniliiciiit ion iof wI had 1111 already happened
11ad tltn eXpressi0i of regret, t it this hlad ovicllrred. 'lie l'esielnt's
steitteajieit. iiilIes 1)lai tIlis was not atccepl)tile to Ilie Iitml Staites.

Aniid also tle tilid point, was the l)uii isliment, of those directly r-
spoinsiIle, as stiat ed iil hiis own stat ('nielt this mornin)r 1.ie

''hie 1attetr wIts left, in sonie obscurity. IUp to 111 3 t, ini of Khru-
shc heV's aiiiouiiceiieit of Iiis deterilmittion to 1)ublish tlhis thlinig and
publish it. in full, t here lid been some considerationi along the lies
of (Geiierial de Gaulle's stiateienit, of l)roViding-Isggest.ioi as lh'esid-
iig ()llier 1thiat t hey should taeke a recess should se e whet might bo
doic t though i)ilakfl'ral or otlier forms o? discussioii, that, lie would
stay in coit act with tile dlehglit ions and tiemn litter oil would determined
whet her tocall isessioni of tie Coiiference.

it was again at. this point thiet. Khrushcllev poiiited out 1llt lie (lid
not consider this the Col ference, tiat tiese were preliniinary iieet ings
and not, the Con ferene itself. After lie insisted upoi pulblisl in g
this, both Ma'. Maciiillan atid Geieral de Gauille I thinli uestioned
wllt, was going to hl l) len, whet her or not ii nileeing would take )lace
toiiiorrow, or when, aid I would say the niatter was left in complete
abeyallne.

Both generall de (3eiile0 and Macnlillan polluted out, tlat if this
statement was ilde public, it wouhl be (lie taking of it decisionn of
tie type which General (ti (aulle had urged should not be talkon,
exeelpt efter anatur1 1imd due considerations during tile recess.

Q. WIltit is youlr view? Are you ready for questions?
Mr. Loirl'rTY. Yes.
Q. Can you tell us why-
Q. Wihat is your view of the significance of Mr. Klhrushchev's

conunents about, the internal politics of the Soviet Union ?
'Mr. B1Oii01tN. It, Strlck m1lie only that I never, at any previous con-

ferences, heard any reference of this kind iiade. I tliink anybody
can draw tlieir own conhisions from it. I don't propose to speculate
oil what night be in Mr. Khruslchev's mind, but only say this is
the first t iine I have heard a reference in exactly those teris made
in an1y coiference with the Soviets.

Mr. Khrushehev provided it few highlights which I might mention
to y'ou, one of which during discussion Tie raised both his liands-
on the subject of innocence in regard to espionage and the friendly
feelings towards all countries-lie raised his arms above his head
and said: "As God is my witness, my hands are clean and my soul is
pure." [Laughter.]

Q. Mr. Ambassador, is there going to be a Summit Conference?
Mr. BOHLEN. Well, it depends on whom you are talking to. As

far as Mr. Khrushchev is concerned, there hasn't been any. Ithink-
and I don't want to speak for our Western colleagues, but we would
consider this was a meeting of the Summit this morning. As to what
happens in the future, I just don't know.
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Q. Mr. Bolhlen, is it youi feeling that r. Khrushchev intenAls to
call oil, f1he1 niC('lear discussion, iie test ban, iand the disarmament
discussions, is well s lithe Suiiiiit Meet ilig ?

Mr. Il IJIN. I (l0ii0, t, iink WO Clill 111iswer that yet. There have
been two ('oiferelices goilig on at (Xieleva,t lie telen-nation disarilat-
ment conference amid tlie Iill(lear test ifig thiing which hits beeii going
on for over it year ami a half. We have not. yet, heard whether the
Soviets are going to pull out. of those yet.

Q. Cal You tell Its alythiig about aily further meetings the Presi-
delit. will have this lifii'ooi or this evening?

Mr. I Ivi.I:rTY Well first, of course, when lhe returned to tli(, Ameri-
cal residence, after tile com i sion of tlie Suniin it, Meeting, he lhad
a iieeting with all of lie nemibers of the American l)eegat.ion.
And lie ad they, withl Aml)assa(or Bolden and Mir. Bending and
inysel f, were wo'k i ng-amld h(, was working-on tiis siatemnemlt, tliat
I have just read to you. There is a meeting, ajid I think it stated
at four or shortly thereafter, of the Vesterni Foreign Miiiisters at
the Quai '(Orsay, which is probably presently in progress, find that
is till tie mTeetings I know of at tie l)esent time.
Tie Presidelt is at 'lie, residence, alid inltends to stay there, but

I do iiot. know of any meetings scheduled for him other than those
with hisown people alt this tiiie.

Q. Jimn, did Mr. Khrushc.hev make any other references to political
condlitions in ile United States beyond the reniark in his prepared
stalteineit, which we have?

Mr. I1AMIRm'. Well, I will ask Mr. Bohlien to answer that. lie
was at tlhe meeting.

Mr. l1oIILEN. I don't think he did. I just, haven't seen-I heard
him mak it, but, I can't quite recall whether the reference to his visit
to tire United States is included in his published statement or not-
Mr. IIEiI'TY. Yes it is-Yes.
M'. IOIILEN. lie lid-it, was, yes-abouit how much he enjoyed it.

Then he di(ln't add anything about the United States except what is
in Ii is statement.

Q. Mr. Bohlen, did we offer to make the statement public that the
flights would not be resumed during this period of discussion, when it
still wasn't clear whether ihe was going to publish his own statement?

Mr. 1OhuIFN. This statemit actulfy did not come up, but I would
say it is a fair inference that the statement at the Conference could
have been made public. But I would like to emphasize in this, in
commenting on it, Mr. Khrushehev said that they had heard this with
some satisfaction. IIowever, they noted that there was no denuncia-
tion of the past act, no expression of regret, and no indication of will-
ingness to punish, as he put it, those immediately responsible for
these overflights.

Q. Mr. Bohlen, did Mr. Khrushehev in any way indicate what is
going to happen to Captain Powers?

Mr. BOILEN. No, he did not. Captain Powers' name was not men-
tioned this morning at all.

Q. Was there any reference, Mr. Ambassador, to the German prob-
lem and the possibility of a German peace treaty now?

Mr. BonLEN. No, the only one is the one contained in his statement.
Q. Mr. Ambassador, what was the attitude of Mr. Khrushchev
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WVits lie liery ungry or wis le, nocommittal, or wut was the atinos-
l)here of the meeting?

Mr. l ~oi,.N I think he certainly wasn't lnoncouiimial, if you read
his stat leont. I laughier.] Ile seemed to mo to be rather ill at ease,
not. )arIticularly in his manner of expression or excited. But I would
say lie mis mitlder sonie leelilig of tension. le seemed to l)ay a great
deal of I telltion to Air. Gromnlyko on one side and to Marshal Mali-
novsky on ( Ie oie'. The at 1isl)hvre of t he meeting was very--cer-
tainl Iv wasn't, (ol(Jial. It, was not. excited, but it was cold and busi-

,ssI I ke.
Q. I low did I'I-esident; Eisenhower take to Khl'usilichev's statement,

Mr. A nlnudssador ?
111r. lBoimi.N. I think the President's statement in response gives

you t lie alswel. to thatt.
Q. i meai, physically ?
Mr. l1oin-.N.'(h, there were no signs. The President has been

arouni a great deal and lie didn't showt any signs one way or other
on his fnwe when he heard this.

Q. Will the President go to the Palais do Chaillot tomorrow at
II o'clovk?

n. I l ru:rm'y. The Palais do Chailot?
Q. ro the lPresident's P'alace?
Mr. HlaOiI.'Y. I think the only thing I Call say on that is what we

have said two or three times, we will have to wait and see.
Q. Jilm, will the President still go to Portugal as scheduled?
Mr. Ilm'rry. Gee-you know, we haven't talked about that at all

today. [laugh(er.] I just don't know, Suitty.
Q: Mr. Ambassador, has the recent expulsion of the two Soviet

spies from Switzerland been mentioned?
Mr. BoniEN. No, the only reference to espionage was the one in

the President's statement, and the one I mentioned in Mr. Macmil-
lan's statement, who said it was an unpleasant fact of life that all-
most forms of espionage involved violation of national sovereignty.

Q. Does the statement by the President this morning represent any
change of attitude on the part of the United States toward flights
over the Soviet Union?

Mr. HIAO TrY. I think his statement pointed out that there had been
misunderstanding on this and that both on May 11 and on May 9 I
believe the date is, referred to in the statement, these statements we
thought were made clear, but there had been misapprehension on one
key point.

Q. Then the right to such flights is maintained?
Q. Can I ask a question? Was it not previously denied in Wash-

ington that the President had ordered a cessation of overflights, as
reported by Mr. iReston in the New York Times?

Mr. IHA6ERTY. The story that you are referring to, I made the
remarks, the story as written was not correct.

Q. But the right to make the flights is maintained?
Mr. HAGERTY. The right to make flights is maintained? I don't

know what you mean by the right to make flights?
Q. The right of espionage? [Laughter.]
Mr. HAGERTY (indicating). That's my answer.
Q. Mr. Bohlen, could you possibly say in what order the statements

were made ?
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Mr. BOJILE.N. Yes. Khrushchev spoke first. Do Gaulle opened up
as host and said that yesterday ho had received the information con-
cernig the Soviet position from one of the participants Mr. Khru-
shch6ev, and he had made this known to his other two colleagues, and
he wondered if anyone had anything to say.

Mr. Khrushchev jumped in and said, "I have something to say,"
al said it.

Q. Was there any informal exchange between the two men-between
Eisenhower aid l(hrushchev?

Mr. BOHLrEN. No, there was not.
Q. Did they shake hands when they came in?
Mr. BomI.IN. No, they (lid not. When the President came in, Khru-

shchev was already seated at the table, and the President just took his
place at the table.

Q. How did the scene end up, Mr. Ambassador? Did they say
goodby to each other informally, or did they just walk out without
speaking?

Mr. LIOILEN. They just walked out.
Q. Has the machinery been st up, or is it being set up now to

arrange a laterall meeting, between Mr. Khrushchev and Mr. Eisen-
hower, and if so, who is operating that machinery?

Mr. I IAOEJITY. No, I don't know of any at the present time. The
statement that has been made by the President at the meeting-let
me see where it is-on the last page: "We are prepared either to
carry this point no further, or to undertake bilateral conversations
between the United States and the U.S.S.R. while the main confer-
ence proceeds." The President made the offer. We have heard noth-infrom the Soviets.
Q May I ask

Q. Did Mr. Khrushchev propose to adjourn the Conference for 6
to 8 months with some kind of pledge at this time not to change the
situation in Berlin?

Mr. BOHLEN. There was no such pledge.
Mr. lAOEIRTY. The question was did Mr. Khrushchev make any

pledge, was it?
Q. No, is the Ambassador considering a proposal of some kind of

pledge-
Mr. HAGERTY. Is the Ambassador considering-what proposal, sir?
Q. To adjourn the conference.
Mr. HAGERTY. The proposal to adjourn the Conference, does this

change the situation on Berlin? Is that-
Q. Not to change?
Mr. HAEmRTY. Not to change the situation-I am sorry-it is diffi-

cult to hear here.
Q. Yes. I beg your pardon for my bad English.
Mr. HAGE:RTY. No, no, I understand.
Q. The question was whether President de Gaulle (?) is considering

recent proposals to adjourn the Conference for 6 or 8 months with
some kind of pledge that he during this time will not change the actual
situation in Berlin?

Mr. HAERTY. In proposing to end this Conference here and have
another one at some time in the future, 6 to 8 months, as Mr. Khru-
shcheov says, does this mean that Mr. Khrushclhev' will change his posi-
tion-
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Ni. ImiaIIY. Will not, Chlaigti his 1)OSit ioul--l 11iii Sorry-oii
Berlin?

Nll'. 1ot I iEN. I (iil't I iuik it's IOSSilblO to (1111N raliiy ii llt'ii('QC fromn
thlt Mt lit eiiti Il to 11d u iiat3( r(Ie ilce to (B i -rtili a, 11 exci-Athle 031(1
ill hiis pulishe i ta t tiitmiiit. '1TherefIore, I (l't hi li k I hilt *yoii Call
r'eadt int~o this oneo Nvay or otheri, it's imerely Nv~tit hie salid, let' illvo tll-
ot.iitw--t lit coil fereuceJ, maybe in 1) to 8 lIt otit I is. I I d id siiy--yi'ou asked
if ttei' %vas IIY ret('ieuice (o t lt ititertiatl thlig--- thliik thios is ill his
stat elint. %heat I lhere wvoind itt h a Imv A mae rica ii o-overlin miit

m.A bassttor Botilemi, did vil tier K tirmm1stichiev or do ( lm a III or e c
1161i11111 coitiltieuit, ill till y Yoil th 11P resitteuit.'s sliggestioul oil Uhit ('(
Nations siirvoitinitt?

All'. 110111,11N. 'l110 om1IlN' 011V who (1did wIs Kb mu1sliclior, Who xili 1(t a
theit Sovieot. 1i on is SoVVerol gil over its owmiI a rISpaIco aIM to( otto- uiad
hle repeated 110 onle--watt he perlilit tot to iii trittiro onl it. If yoil ever'
got, Ito sal, comle)tett ttisaruiiattieiivt. %vIhemi t here WOIO10 u il-llilitMo)-
e~ver, thlo voli tolit mi1v Vo jilt sides oilIi 03111 , RIM1( o1)011 mwter.
Buttht itil t hat. IlIkIi)i)tt5, 110) 0lt--laild he retlwate l hO olle--Nvollttl be
poriiiitted to fliy over li'Soviet. lioli.

Q. Mr. Hlagerty-
Q.. .Ji i-
Q. 'iii, cai yolu tell its Nvil it. NIts, or give Its th iit lckgi-oitio, thii

fact, t hat t heo fl ights Neiro 811speuidOl 1111d were lnt to ho~ restiiootd-
why thalt Was itot. 111ti3iC0(1, ill v'iew of tue ilisillerst 11tIdiig youl
iiieiit ioltod ?

Nipr. I IAOEII1'Y. Welil, I t boughrlt t hiat. it. Nvils, by somle of our- people ill
0111. (ioveiliiouit , ill 501110 'oilverslitio011 thalt;, t'tey hav~e heemiliii vinig,
butt. titit'5 tile oil l~~' ?_'ii ie

Q. Alir. A nibassid(or-, is it correct t hat prior to Nrr. Khrulshchev's
C1lea1 hiandts 1111(1 1)11 souil stlit euitilt., t here hadI( beenl Ito (let alag (If

Rill, tki11( its to Soviet. esipiolillge inl t lie West oP t lie I Jititell Sta1tes ?
Mr. 110111.1EN. rihero wits 110 (lottil aiig of it, but3 til P1 residlents state-

11o0ot, which 11118 Just been real by Mri. hi tgert y, said: "As is wvel
knoxvii, tot onlhy til Ito 11itedI States hilt. illost. other- cohilit pies arve (!(OU-

stadl tile targets (of elaborate and1( persistent, espionage (If t hie Soviet

Q. Mr. H~agerty, (10 you kitow whether-if tile, lflited State.- (1010-
gationl is prepalr(1 to colilt erat t ack it giist thle Soviet 1111101 o0 a
prop)agan~da basis onl tine matter, 01r ra ttleor t ry to caid(owni thle situ-
ationl?

Mr. Iiko'l'ry. W~ell, ill tile first. pl(e, I tilik that proplagandai
speaks for itself, aid I refer you to the IPesiden1t's statement Its far
118 propaganda, is coliieiied hiere-at this mneetinig. I think what we&
tried to do is--oil thle second Part (of yourl qulestioni, I think that, this is
also h1and(led inl tile statement, whereotle, President says thalt "Ill spite
of this serious and1( uaverso development, I have 110 initenilonl wlit'so-
ever to dlimlinlish lmy continuhiig effot)ts to promote, progress toward a,
peace with just ice. *This appliies to thle remainder of my stay in Paris.
as well as thereafter."

I think those words speak clearly in answer to your statement.
Q. Mr. Hlagerty-
Mr. HAGERTY. Yes, sir.
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Q. Will you tell Its when the three Western chiefs of govern'iimenit
will get toget ht(er( (l(de i~ li l xt moe?

Si '. I IAGEAVi. 1 ('10 a't toll yo10w. I Would thiniIc 01it, this is one
of the reaisolls ti 1 Foreign AN il s (Irs arlli eiieli Iig I Iis a fleritlo0.

Q. Willh lie llssiall Foreigti NIiliister presellf, or oilly t he IllreeWesteril-
All'. 1IA(.EI'. No, I said the 11tre Vesterni Foreign inl ii sisters are

mneetinig this aft lroo11.
Q. l)id NIr. lK hii'slwliov acknowledged in any way Mr. l,'iselillower's

stiat e11111Itl, tl it ovelliglits will be disco I 15 ti e(1' ,
Mr. I lo. 'ATY. I Ilh()i1ght l NIl. Bollh, 1111( l asiWPI(( f1 lt.
Mr. IhuILEN. Yes, I di lh, 1111(1 lid 11103y 111A soie sal isfiletio

oil this, Il, poillted out that tl mother poil s of their (lelinids still
reliiahi imillnaiswere d or ulnaccep)|ted.

Q. ''haltik you.
Mirv. (kay?
Q. 'I'Thank you.
Mr. llAo,:urTY. 'l'liatt Stat4Illeit, is ii iinieograplied an1d on the tables

olitsido the hall.

18. COMMUNIQUE, MAY 17, 1960

[White House prom release]

The Presideit of til Ulited States, (lhe ]resident of 1.1e1 French
Republic and le ]rilie Minister of 1he 1llited Kingdom l1ake oo
of the fact that because of 111e attit tide ado1)ed by the (lai rman of
the Counici l of Mlinisers of the SovietI htion it, has not 1),e01 possible
to begin, at; the Summit Conferen'ce, tle examillatio of the prollems
which it. had been agreed would be (lisetssed between the foui. Chiefs
of State or Government.

1They regret that these discussions, so important for worl peace,
could not take l)lace. For their part, they remain u1nshaken ill their
conviction tliat all outstan(ling interiaional questions should be
settled not by the Ilse or threat of force but by peacefIll means through
negotiation. They themselves remain really to take part in such
negotiations at ainy suitable time in the future.

19. TRANSCRIPT OF PREMIER KHRUSHCHEV'S NEWS
CONFERENCE, PARIS, MAY 18, 1960

[Fronm the New York Times, May 10, 190]

Pari4, May 18 (Reuters).-Following is the offgial English trans.-
7ation of the text of Premier Kiushohev's prepared statement at his
news conference here today:

Ladies and Gentlemen.
You obviously know the statement which I made on May 16 to Presi-

dent de Gaulle of France, Prime Minister Macmillan of Great Britain
and President Eisenhower of the United States.

The circumstances under which the Soviet Government deemed it
necessary to make this statement are generally known. I have in view

50412-60----16
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(ho aggressive lights of Alierian warpliais over t10 Soviet. I JhO,111drhwlm oil Ole eo. of Owu s11111lnit Coll fortivo, aid tdh pimblic, decla-
ration of thlu ljuited St ates (lovenint thlit iiieit flights are its odhein!
lolivy. o

Now attenipts aro being iadeh to lay thei 0 oln Is for th( ah legmd

rtifuisil of t ih Soi,t I ition to talke pat.' ill t h lileOMilig antid fo. niakillig
solilN sol of nli illithlis to the U united St ides.

But we, have declared and we declare that we aro ready to take part
in the con ftkNico it the U united States (ioverlanamiit. makes 1l) plbliehy
for the, insult. inllihted upoll Our country by it's aiggr'essive, action.
l lower, w\'e are still not. sure that. thei nsoligo Ill guls which tkret
undertaokon by the IJUnited States, will no. rq)teit re

Juist. recall ti.14 blitvior of the Un hited States header, afr they weto
cllght. redinded. 1 8h1ll I'efer to do(; 8tlcli, iiiid dolilstS 1114l)l.

UI.S. VI"II10ION 18 HEI"VAII1EI

On MItay 5, when all the, world learned that. an Amierian warllane
was lroug!,ht down over So'iet. territory, th le )epatinenl of Stalte
declared that. it. was fin aircraft. which tlhtw over 'l'urk1ey to collect,
meteorological in formaltion. it. was claimed also that. th ;ilot, radioed
back thmt he had trouble with his oxygen equipment. As it result, of
this, the hilot. allegedly lost. conseiousess andi the plane, steered for
quite a time by it6 automatic pilot, could have ai~lident ally iut ruded
Into t he Soviet airspace.

It. wias rv0ported thaiit search wis carried oil for this 1)laIo in
Turkish territory around Lake Van, where the terrain is very inoun-
tiainous.

When we announced that the American plane had been shot down
in the area of Sverdlovsk and that the Captured pilot had owned u) to
being it spy, the United States Secretary of State Ilerter said on
May 19 that It was indeed a spy plane.

Aore, he said that such flights were being made on the President's
instruction and in accordance with a program which provided for
extensive aerial surveillance, including "by penetration" of the Soviet
ains)ace. It was at brazen statement on the part of Mr. Herter.

On-May 11, President Eisenhower himself confirmed llier's state-
nmont.

On May 12, the United States Embassy in Moscow, in its note to the
Soviet. Government, again said that aggressive espionage flights were a
calculated policy of the United States. ,

And now, in Paris, the President of the United States issues a state-
ient to the effect that the, United States has "suspended" its flights

and will not resume them.
s Somo people ask, referring to this statement: What else does tho
oviet Union need? It would seem that the threat of flights by

American military planes over the Soviet Union is thus removed.

"SERVITORS OF IMPERTAISM [

Such a statement may have satisfied the servitors of imperialism.',
The imperialists have grown accustomed to behaving like Russian
merchants did of old: they painted the lackeys' lips with mustard, and
the latter said, "thank you" and bowed low.

123(6 I, ENTS INCID)ENT TlO 'THIM SUMMIT CONFI0 RENC1,
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IVo wiIl 110o tolorato iIIsults, wJ lit ve our prieo an1d our d iguuity. We
e repjit a I ighty HOeial ist, state.

hloi,wn E4iseuihowor said at th prl inlinury nmet.ing on May 16
t,h1t what, I had 1mean1lhlt by I0s siateilonwt, l)ollt C,]ho 8U1s)olIMsioln of
OM1l0flights ly Am to'i(n i'ni ifiry pl m.1 wits lat h1y wouhl not be
reIISl1(1 for'the rilt io(dr o l hiO f oiure s 1 111-0t,.

I to sail he did lot kniow, 1attir Ial ly, what de(cisiol the next Presi-
dent would t le. 'lhu, whit th nI'rsideilt of th Uilted States
prolllis is Ilot VuIrollumiatioII of 1 aggressive Policy, bhut Inerely it in-
l)o tr' y ' sl 1) '(MIIl" of flights tu I i tlll ary, II961.

It, iS not for a long period that, Mr. president In'omisnus us to dis-
coIltinu1 the, i'OVoaltive poli cy of espillige flighls. llt interillt-
tiou 1 'l rehttioos (annot bo built, on the t.rOIL of (IfliC of this or that
'ollicial, for what would thole he th worth of ItIly filternaliona
agreon 0, It.

If wo followed tih Aimericiati ]'i*4idnitn's logic, it would be tnpos.
sibl)1( to tIgotiate on, say, (IiHirJianielt;. An igreernent may, con-
coiwdilly, be sigile( to(tay, but, loso force toilorrow a1d im b thrown
into lhi I wastelmpuo basket beCaU(3 the )ers01 who signIed it wouldltmv\o his post.

To hear President Eisethower, it, would seem that the question
of whether Anierican military planes will or will not overfly the
U.S.S.R. depends oln hi m and liIm alone.

Just til)k, whait lsui)tiol I le now says they will not overfly.
What; nlugnaninity I

Of coIse, it, is for ]"resident Eisenhower to decide whether to send
or not to isenld his p1les. But it is itnot hr question whether they
will bo nho to overfly our territory. This is decided by us, and vety
definitely -for that matter--we shail shoot these planes down, we shall
administer shattering blows at the bases whence they come and at
those who have set up these bases and actually dispose of them.

The point in question, therefore, is not some sort of "favor" to
the S 7iet Union on the part of President Eisenhower. We (10 not
ask "favors" of the United States Government, but honest condem-
nation of the bandit flights of American intelligence planes.

However, President Eisenhower did not utter a single word of
condemnation with regard to the provocative policy against the Soviet
Union, on the strength of which the spy flights were undertaken.

Can such a statement by the President satisfy anyone but the
aggressor himself ?

Eisenhower's statement, that he has suspended these -provocative
flights for the term he remains in the White House is not a confes-
sion, not even a semi-confession, but an attempt to dodge confession
and consequently responsibility for his aggressive actions. But sub-
terfuges and even semi-confessions of political leaders have never
helped them to avoid historical responsibility. Even the children
are told: If you do something bad-own up and say you "won't do
it again." In government affairs, it is even more important to make
complete confessions and draw all the necessary conclusions.

PRimrER voices surRisE

The Soviet people, public opinion in our and all other peaceful
countries, would not understand us if we contented ourselves with the
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American President's (lodges and tile "favor" he "graciously" did us
by sto)l)ing flights over the Soviet Union till January, 19011.

Nor could we fail to be surprised by Eisenhower's statement, which
looked like it threat that he planned to submit to the United Nat ions
a new "open skies" plan.

After the pentagon had realized that the Soviet, skies were closed
to American spy plilnes, the l)eopl there apparently decided to send
planes with the satin' aims butt under the United Nations flag. It is
to be hoped that the United Nations is not an American state, not
a branch of the Pentagon, and will decline this humiliating role.

Some of you say in your dispatches that flights by American air
pirates over the Soviet Union are only a "small incident." You repre-
sent here the press of various states, and I would like to ask you
what would you think of your government if it treated with indiffer-
ence, with unconcern, the overflights of your cities by military l)aes
of countries of which you yourselves sometimes write as potential
Opponents?

Would you respect such a government? Would your families and
you yourselves feel safe listening to the drone of an alien military
plane over your heads?

But the Soviet, people have as much right to think in this way, the
more so since the peoples of our country have vivid memories of two
murderous wars imposed on us from without, two wars which took
a toll of tens of millions of lives.

NEW COURSE DISCERNED

It is indicative that the governments of the countries that have
rashly lent their territories for the preparation and carrying out of
aggressive spy flights over Soviet territory, are nov compelled to
right themselves in this or other measure before public opinion and
disavow the actions of the American military. They, apparently,
have begun to realize-and we are sure that this will soon be realized
by everybody who opened their land for the establishment of Ameri-
can war bases-that such things are not to be trifled with.

The Soviet Government regrets that it was impossible to hold the
conference now, but, as I have already said, it could not act otherwise.
We have done every thing to prepare well the heads-of-government
meeting, but some hotheads in the United States of America have
torpedoed it even before it could be opened.

I repeat, gentlemen. the Soviet Union is firmly for peaceful coexist-
ence, for talks, for the reaching of reasonable, mutually acceptable
agreements.

We shall work in this direction, confident that our peace-loving
policy meets with the sympathy and understanding of all nations, and
we should like to believe that the Western leaders will also strive
toward this end, that within six or eight months we shall again meet
with our partners in a new, more favorable atmosphere, if they show
interest and agreement to have this meeting, if they create the neces-
sary political atmosphere for it, for the discussion and settlement of
urgent international problems-that is, if they do not undertake prov-
ocations against the Socialist states.
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WE CANNOT BIE BHENT

This can hapll)en oven sooner, but, only if everybody realizes that
no o11 will be able CO iinllii(lat t ie Soviet Ulnioii, the ,ocialist. states,
by aiy provocative actios whatsoever I We cannot )e bet, I

Negotiations aind agreeiiieiits widh us are p ossible only Ol tle basis
of equality, without threats or blackmail.

1 should like to thank the President, of France, General do Gaulle
for enabling the heads of government to meet in Paris, for the ef-
forts l1e made 50 that til summit, should take place, so that out' Ireet-
ings should be held as agreed upon and conform to the auris for which
we have come here.

To!ay I paid a farewell call on the president of France. We ex-
cha ngod our views, aiid I a happy to say that a common striving
wits rvealed to conitiiiii to exert efforts for the (levelloplment and
strengthening of our relations in every way. I welcome this and I
express iy satisfaction that the ]resident and I agree on this most
im x)rthnt question.

I should also like to express my gratitude to the Prime Minister of
Great Britain, Mr. Macmillan, for his understanding and the efforts
he made so that the stimmit meeting takes place.

And yet, I cannot fail to express some regret as well. If the
President of France and the Prime Minister of Great Britain assumed
the l)osition of the objective appraisal of facts instead of yielding to
their Allied ties, if they displayed more will, the leaders of the United
States might perhaps have been obliged to condemn their aggressive
actions, and conditions would thereby have been created enabling the
summit conference to take place and yield the beneficent results
hopefully awaited by all the peoples of the world.

I thank you for your attention, gentlemen, and I am now ready to
reply to your questions.

PARS, Alay 18 (leuters)-Following is the transcript of Premier
Khrushchev's news conference here today, held after he made his Pre-
pared statement, with the Premier's remarks and those of non-Engish-
speaking corresponlents in unofficial translation:

Ladies and gentlemen, I want to ask your pardon but I want to
address myself to that little group in the hall that is booing.

I have already been informed that Chancellor Adenauer has sent
some of his riffraff that escaped the beating at Stalingrad and it is
they that are indulging in this booing, they that we did not at that
time send three meters underground.

Look to it,, if you were not beaten at Stalingrad and in the Ukraine,
we will give you such a boo that you will lose any desire to come into
the hall and boo again.

Ladies and gentlemen, I want to draw your attention to the fact
that they are reacting to my words without even listening to the trans-
lation.

They understand. These are the plunderers who came to the Soviet
Union to plunder and pillage and they carried away their hands--
they carried themselves away from the Soviet Union. They escaped
a beating.
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III"RESENTS SOVIrn' PEOPLE

The most important thing here is that you are all wise Peo 1le, anmd
you must certainly understand who is standing before you. ro)re-
snint the great S(viet teo)le, a people that, has won ic;tory in the
Great October Revolution under the leadership of the great Yknin, a
pe,)lle that is now successfully building a Communist society, that is
-onhfidently marching forward to communsin.

And you, this little group), ret)resent thosepeople of whom the
Germans themselves will in time be ashamed. I am speaking of this
German riffraff and not of the great, German people.

Their booing heartens mie, heartens and gratifies me because in the
words of a greit representative of the German people, August Bebel,
"If your enemies are attacking you, then know it. Bebel, you are on
the eight track." M

And if you boo me then this adds confidence to me and I un(lerstand
that I, too, am on the right track.

I shall not conceal ml/pleasure. I like coming to grips with the
enemies of the working class and it is gratifying for ine to hear
frenzy of theso lackeys of imperialism. Nothing they attempt to do
will gain them any good. The Soviet Union, firm as a rock, is march-
ing forward to build communism and will continue to march forward
till the complete triumph of communism in the Soviet Union.

Now thank you for your attention, Ladies and Gentlemen, I shall
do my best to answer to the full any questions that you may have to
ask me.

VIEww ON GENEVA TALIS

DAILY SKETOI, London. Can Chairman Khrushchev say if the
Soviet Union will continue the talks on disarmament and on the
suspension of nuclear tests ?

A. We shall continue our negotiations in Geneva. The American
imperialists have received some clarification of late. They received
an eye-opener in Sverdlovsk. And if they understand that, then there
is a possibility to reach agreement On the discontinuance of tests.
But if Eisenhower threatens that he will continue testing, then we, too,
will follow suit until the whole world learns who are the true guilty
parties and who is resisting agreement. We at any time are ready to
sign such an agreement.

The disarmament negotiations are another matter altogether. We
are almost convinced that our partners in these disarmament negotia-
tions do not want disarmament but want simply control over arma-
ments, which is in other words the collection of espionage information.
We will not agree to this. We are for true disarmament, for true
control measures, so that no one should threaten any one else.

What is going on now at Geneva is merely procrastination. But if
this procrastination goes on, we will be compelled to approach the
United Nations and to say that our partners do not want to reach
agreement and that we are asking the United Nations General Assem-
bly to consider the matter.

INSISTS ON ASSURANCES

BRIDGEPORT HERALD (Connecticut). If your allegations regarding
the U-2 incident are true or even worse, don't you think that as the
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greal leader of a groat, state and knowing that truth is on your side
it would be better to have the summit conference now than in six or
eight months' time, considering the state of tension ?

A. Yes, we are in favor of holding a summit conference. That is
why we came to Paris. But the United States must admit its aggres-
sive intrusion, must condemn its act, give assurances that such acts
would not be repeated and must nih the guilty party. Then, if
it had done so, we would be satisi(,(d and woe would have taken part
in the summit conference, to seek correct solutions for the questions
confronting it. But the United States refused to do this.

How then are we to negotiate with an aggreasor, with a state that
has committed aggression, and on the contrary is saying that these
fl ights are In idte States policy?

iJadies and Gentlemen, we all have mothers. You all do, too, other-
wise you couldn't have come into this world.

I remember during my youth I was born in a very poor family and
it was only very rarely that my mother could buy us some cream. But
sometimes when she did our cat would creep up and eat some of the
cream, would steal some of the cream. Then my mother usually took
the cat by the scruff of the neck and gave it a good shaking and in
the end would poke its nos6 into the cream to make it understand
that such stealing was not allowed.

Wouldn't it be better, Ladies and Gentlemen, to take the American
aggressors by the scruff of the neck also and give them a little si. 1/king
and make them understand they must not commit such acts of aggres-
sion against the Soviet Union?

PEACEFUL MEANS AFFIRMED

DIE WFT Hamburg.-Do you still consider that international is-
sues should be resolved by peaceful means?

A. Yes, I reaffirm that our policy has always been to solve disputed
issues not by means of war but by peaceful negotiations. That is the
policy we have always adhered to and continue to adhere to now.

Q. Do you still adlhere to your former )roposal regarding the trans-
fornmation of West Berlin into a free city I

A. Yes, I still adhere to this policy and we see no other reasonable
way out. West Berlin is situated in the center of the German Demo-
cratic Republic, which is a Socialist republic, whereas the system in
West Berlin is a capitalist one.

These two systems are antagonistic and this is always fraught with
a conflict. Why should we have such a situation? Wouldn't it be bet-
ter to take a better decision, that is to insure West Berlin a free city
status, withdraw all foreign troops and make it possible for the in-
habitants of West Berlin to choose the social system under which they
want to live, the one which satisfies them the most, and, of course, on
the condition that they are assured freedom of external ties with
the world.

This recent conflict with the United States aircraft convinces us
all the more that these questions must be solved as we are approaching
the matter with ever greater resolve and urgency. By the way, tomor-
row I am flying to Berlin. We will talk with our comrades,'Ulbricht
and Grotewohl, and in general with our friends in the German Dem-
ocratic Republic.
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QUESTIONED ON PEACE PA(I'

l)ER T,o, Berlin.-Do you intend to conclude a separate peace treaty
in Berlin? (Tlhere were additional -1iouts of "and when?")

A. Yes we do intend to sign not a separate peace, but a peace treaty
with the German Democratic Republic and tiius to put an end finally
to World War II. In that case, the Western powers will be deprived
of their occupation rights, the right to maintain their troops in West
Berlin. When? hat is our business. When we consider the time
to be right, we will take our fountain penis from our l)ockets-the
necessary drafts have already been repairedd and the drafts will be-
we will sit down and sign the peace treaty and announce it to the world.

I would like to add we are simply intending to do what the United
States did with regard to Japan.We fought in the war together with the United States against Japan.

But the United States signed a peace treaty with Japan. But we
didn't. We are exerting all efforts to prove the necessity to sign a
peace treaty together, but we have now almost reached the limits of
our patience and of our effort to have a peace treaty signed together
and when we do reach the limit we will sign such a treaty by ourselves
just as, I repeat, the United States did "ith regard to Japan.

RECALLS CAM1P DAVID MOOD

NATIONAL BROADCASTING Co.-Why, since you knew about these
flights, did you not tell President Eisenhower about them and ask
him to stop them when you visited the United States?

A. I will answer that question with pleasure. When we were talking
in Camp David with President Eisenhower I almost opened my mouth
to make that statement.

I was on the point of making it because the atmosphere there was
-so convivial with President Eisenhower telling me to call him "My
friend" in English and using the same words with regard to myself
in Russian. And then, thought I, why not raise the matter witl this
friend of mine.

But when I became apprehensive and I thought there was something
fishy about this friend of mine and I didn't broach the subject and
it turned out that I was right, because when we caught them red-
handed they say they are not thieves, it's just their thief-like policy.
That is all.

This recalls to my mind what we used to do in the Donbas when I was
the young boy. Whenever we caught a cat in the pigeon's loft, we
would catch the cat by its tail and bang its head against the wall and
that was the only way it could be taught some sense.

HIS CHOICE FOR PRESIDENT

COLUIMBIA BROADCASTING SYSTE1r[.-Since, because by desire or not,
you have become a factor in the American political campaign. would
you care to say which President you would prefer to deal with ?

A. I thank you for that question. It is a good question, although
rather a difficult one to reply to. Nevertheless, I will try to reply.

When I was in the United States, I talked with very many Ameri-
cans, ordinary people, with people who are wealthy, with representa-
tives of the capitalist world, the statesmen, the farmers. And I re-
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gained very good and, I may everi say, pleauent memories of my con-
versations with most of these peoples.

People everywhere a,;e just like people and they all want peace.
Perbaps they widerstand it in their own way, but that should certainly
not be tie ground for any conflict. Perhaps they don't agree with
my understanding and I don't agree with their belief that the capital-
ism system is better. But that certainly should not be the object of
any conflict and, all the more so, of a war.

I am sure that the majority of Americans regret the act perpetrated
by the American Air Force.

It is true there are some Americans who have been kidded into
indignation against the acts of the Soviet Union but to this I can
but reply, how would they themselves feel if we were to fly our aircraft
over their country.

But they would certainly come to the conclusion that such flights
are absolutely inadmissible, that this can only end in aggression, can
only bring about a war.

Regarding the question of who, in my opinion, will become the
United States President, there certainly was a person to my liking, a
person with whom I am sure we could have reached agreement.

He was a great American, his name was Roosevelt and he was a
worthy representative of the capitalist society, but we cooperated
with him very well indeed during World War II. When he (lied
his policy died with him.

But we are convinced that persons will come to power in the United
States who will pronounce themselves in favor of reaching mutually
acceptable agreements.

We have nothing to quarrel about with the American people. They
are in favor of capitalism, that is their business and even then it is
not all the American people who are in favor of capitalism because
many of them are simply under the oppression of the capitalisticsystem.But let them come, why doesn't everyone come to the Soviet Union
and see for themselves what kind of a life we are now leading.

Let even those who have been booing here come. We'll give them
visas, too, and perhaps even they will see the light if they come.

Our country is now second in'the world in its industrial produc-
tion, in science and in culture. If I don't perhaps modestly say that
we are first in the world, we certainly do occupy a worthy place in
human society.

But I do not want to interfere in the American political scene.
We should maintain an attitude of patience and not try to forecast
who will come to the fore in the United States elections. The Ameri-
can people will themselves elect their worthy representative as Presi-
dent elect someone who would not understand the necessity of reach-
ing agreement we can wait we have waited and we wait and, if the next
President doesn't understand that, we can wait some more. We don't
need to hurry, we have long ago chosen the correct path. We have long
ago determined the correct line of our development and we are con-
vinced that our choice was made correctly and we are marching con-
fidently ahead to the building of a Communist society.

You, perhaps, in time will also understand that this is the only true
road and perhaps you, too, will join this road but even then you will
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not oveli b parallel with us, you will b lagging bhiid and trailing in
our waket. lit, wo don't Ilo i that, against you, we'll Il) you to catch
111) and sliare out oxp 0 eiwemO with you.

(Coi.,vr, l 'aris. •'. (ha ii-i1 it, you agreed Co eoto to le''allCo,
despite the facts of tlo J-2 illvidelit, fltld kilowi g of ltl eategori. po-
sit.ion takoi by A itorica. W'oto youl eolviied lnt. raiico liighi, pos-
sibly tako it'It position of' alkwiiso" iet I Why in th is eRso 1511 i fiLtl a-t-iolis not, 1,111xed dvslpito tilt 11in lt-iols 111l t('1 elitols o1f (h~mAlle l dlo

(inulle? I )o ,)u tii61C, iiitet.lilehss, thi, 1 iese actliolis li 'e slrVe(l I Ito
callso of l)tle'i

A. Naturally wO kt1ow of tile 10at1o iticidejlt, ill fact, I i1)pOIled ()In
it in ily lXvl t thi 11o Soviet'. Whv t'lit' did wt come IvrlO
l sctit We t louglit. 011t. hpl-iIti Ilho linited States mitiglit !i s trickoi
by sOllo holletN 1 1nd apologize for its Iclt lolls.

All lio mIort so tlit. iit di l'evolit plist. flito niod States 1 apologized
to Cttba when an A erian datllo was Shot. dow i over lint., coiul.ry.rheln wlhy .lihtilhii't.I ith apologize. to Ilhe Soyil iii )1 1 W~ellI, flint,
is wIlit we io,'li , evideoily wo weoe In istalkei. It, was evideltly O11
thing to apologize to Cuba 11ttl aiotl hoe'r thing to lipologizo t.o a Social ist
coillltltr .

Well, thiat is their buisitess. It's Siil)ly a. matter of up)briligilig,
Sit iat.ter of nutnuers anid honor. Regard ilig 1 he 1 posit.ioll iaken by

G0enr1l do (laull. Yes, Ile did d(o til ho could but hot thing caet of his
e ITort s.

Whyi Well, 1 cn only refer the 'orreospondeit who asked that
question to General do Gaullo because it, was tle general who talked
the matter Over with President Eisonhower and so he knows his reac-
tion. I don't.

As to tie results, well, my opinion is that even after a war Mien the
enemy has been routed tlo pi)eople once again live in peave and friend-shi1p."

We had no war. What happened was only that someone tried to

poke his nose into our alfairs and we punched that nose so that now
he certainly knows where the border is. If le comes again, lie will
receive another blow as will the bases from which he takes off and
where he intends to land.

Actually, all this should be digested and the world should once again
revert to peace and even more than that to friendship. I am convinced
that that is the opinion entertained by President de Gaulle. But he,
President de Gaulle, found himself in a very awkward situation. That
is my opinion, I don't know, he may not agree with me. On the one
hanl, there was nothing lie could do but condemn the action because
he is a man of lofty moral principles and there can be no two opinions
on this matter. This was a thief-like sally.

But on the other hand, the obstacle to this was that the thief turned
out to be France's ally and not simply an ally but a leader in Western
quarters.

But, I don't want to go into the details of this matter. It concerns
the relationships between the allies. But speaking honestly, if it were
an ally of ours that had acted in this way, we would say that that was a
bad way to act and that the necessary apologies should be tendered.

Well, there you are, those are the moral principles of communism.
I cannot answer for the moral principles of a capitalist society. I am
a representative of a Socialist society.
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I wll liik to a 1add to th., if I OlI(hPrt111l the (1,1slt.ioI Vo ha;ve
111alit, io 1 )) V.101s Ibetw!el I tle Sovit(. Ib ion fi ll( Fra lco would
develo) ltft5 Ihis, Itl.en my op inion is thaill Vhis will IIVI 110 imn-ll.
oil 0111 good relaions 1110 , e ist, V. 1 I It li t 1Cr Dl(d 0hs Sovie, I 1ion
and t''ol I le talk I lh1d today with (eieruI (o (1iulio I giPvd Ihis
S11,1110 jIll1ru ssio also, Il) lilso I feel President, (l lhti I l s o wail[H to
(oltiiIit Im litv of inlprOVilw4g relatlions will et Soviet, (Jiioii.

We a1- ((lt.aiIly ill fatvo of Hitch ai it ilicy Ilso, IecitiHC.. we hold
,iu l io ill Very I igil ('el, f(ill we do i 'fsi h( h. (do a iGlhe, we (st eeirl

th1eo le'ie l cl hiol ie lie Ii 'i'tic ltr, so we c.rtLainly iolns that our
rolations wil F,'riico, fur froin deeriortling, will itllrov(.

BElhIN 16M). I1, follows fironi America inress rTor itht. le(
Amer'ican ll,g1tli (ies, hits froii he1(5 (be l' (I id all osIm.rgeiiy al r
lto U,11e A eii('cn forces. hlow (do you evil 1 t Iliitt aclt

A.-----I li.v.. bI e ard iolihill r of ihid, rjol'1, yet, 1)1ll I (-rt, llily i liyve 1iO
rllsoll t.o di,-i li(Sw wlal, Iflh col'eSlponihf, said.

I f tIis is rIeally So it ('il ie (1ulifitd 1ts nothing shorl of it prlOVoea-
tion designed to' flick V he An.r'i(ns lind inpo)1s1 tile' , tuXv4 oti Oiem,
i eh'll s also it, (ull )e exl)llined by ordinary 'owli r(ic. SoIel~ilri.ets a
Coward is veIll llJ10 dangeroi.s than it plrovoeation-Ilronger.

A piOvocatiolIIol-llgel' is trying to ovoke war wile it co(wl can
iifileuisli will (it of pure Cowad'(lice. I don't know this G(Iies. It,'s not
for 11(5 to julge ]Jim. het the A1!1(ricltCUS tl i'Il l4V, VH 84-( wilait, sort of
it lrsoli le is.

Til person 1 11 call Vouch for is Marshal MaLiiovsky, here, ia hero of
Wor ! Wars I nd II, it 1an who fought valiantly agains the German
militarists and itgainst JapaLi during the war, it person who hits been
often (hecorated for his oulstan(ling serviceA. There is a true son of
it Socialist moth1erlan(1. An(, 11s lie says, li 1ilts not been calling any
alert no does he intend to.

SOVIET POWER (I',aD

But if this action was designed to somehow prevail Up0on us, then
some other country should be chosen as thle target for such acts, be-
cause we certainly have every possibility of acting with regard to such
provocations in the same way as we used to act with regard to that
thieving cat which ilsed to creep into the pigeons' loft. We can cer-
tainly teach it a lesson.

[A few minutes were lost here due to a power failure.]
I presume that the United States will attempt to raise the taxes in

the country over this incident to try to increase their orders for military
equipment-first to take more money f rom the pockets of the taxpayers
and thus to gain greater profits out of armaments production.

Our policy is a completely different one. We have adopted, we have
taken, the decision to abolish all taxation of the population by 1965.
By that time no one in the Soviet Union will pay any taxes at all.

This year, we are completing the conversion of all the workers of
the Soviet Union to a seven-hour working day. By 1964, we will have
a six-hour working day for all the workers and employees of the Soviet
Union and by that time the coal miner will have but a five-hour work-ingday.

That is our policy, and no provocation will make us turn aside or
make us swerve from that correct time that we have chosen. That is
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the true, the convinced, policy of the Soviet Union, t Socialist policy,
therolic,,, of olr1 (ommuun ist. party.

N l.r' 1)uTu'rsCIIJAN), East llerlin.-Mr. Chairman, what. in your
opinion is t lie reason for tile change in tie position of ]'resident, 4,isen-

hewei since your talks in Camp l)avid I Can you explain the reasons
for the dier'ence in tI h posit ion of tw h [nJited States in Cam ) I )avid
and now ill Paris?

A. I believe the best; reply to that, questionn was contained in the
precedinig one, the one referring to the alarm, to the emergency alarm-
in t lie a Ia rim of Au, riea t rool s.

This shows that in the Jnited States the most reactionary forces
in the Pelntagon are coilling to tie fore, and it is they who sent their
places on a Solrtie into tile Soviet 1 1iiiOl t, rally with the klnowledgeof the TiiIted States lhresident. And this expla inis this p)iratical policy
1)ursuled by t hle I11 it ed States.

.1OHN.AL P0 IDOlBASIL. 'Tlree quest ions. Mr. Chairman: Do you intend
to go to )ayV 11 visit to the alt iin Anierican countries il1 the hear future?

Second, low to yon, whnlat is your appraisal of the Latin-AImerican
Conllitries in the thle present world sit-iuation ? and third, can the Lat;in-
American countries participate in the solutiion of outstanding world
problelus l

A. The really to the first. question is easy regarding g any possible in-
tention that. I ;night hav'e of visiting Brazil. Nobody has invited me
to Collie.

LATIN VISI'TS POSSIBLE

Blut 1 am not. losing hoe) of being invited to visit the countries
of Latin America. If 1 ant I shall gladly avail myself of tlat
invitation.

As for Latin Aineriea, we ire hl)y to hear the pulse of Ltatin
Anierica's struggle for independence against. American iilperialisri.
The welconie liccor'ded to Nixon in Latin American countries was cer-
tainily an1 ol11en1, a signal. And I can l)ut welconie the events in Cuba,
where) the people )roudly and courageously rose up under the banner
for tile struggle for their independence. I am convinced that the
other Latin American countries will also rise up in the struggle for
their independence. We will sywnpathizo with their struggle and ap-
pland their successes in this tight.

I am convinced that. t lie peo)les of Latin America are accumulating
their forces and that, they will play an ever growing role in inter-
nat ional relations. Unfortunately here still exist in Latin America,
today countries whose governments are taking money from their peo-
ple but are serving the interests of the American imperialists. But
the Latin American people are awakening, and. we welcome this
process and svml)athize with it..

It, is only Wvhen the Latin American peoples have their own govern-
ments, governments that will express the will of these peoples, that
these nations will be able to truly raise their independent voices in the
international arena,, including tle United Nations, and this will cer-
tainly be to the benefit of all'the countries of the world, to the benefit
of the cause of peace.

Ladies and gentlemen, I could certainly be ready and willing to go
on with this press conference longer, but the interpreters have inti-
mated that their working day is over and that I Should respect the
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labor code. Otherwise they say,"Chairman-Chairman." They say,
"You bettor end your conference, o1 else we will end it. without you.'

I want to thank the Government of Ferance, 'resident do Gaulle,
tile 01n6i0 French people and the citizens of P'aris. And not only
1aris. For yesterday, for exali)le, we paid a visit to a village e out-

side Paris that, Marshall Malinovsky visited (luring World \vrar I,
when h was in tie army.

I want to end by saying tlint, the Soviet, Union will continue to ad-
here to the policy of peaceful coexistence between two systems, tile
systems, tha, we will continue to pilisuo a policy of lwa.e iied at
solvingt all questions at issue by negoliations. But at Ilhe same line,
we will firmly stnd,w will firmly defend, 0u1 sovereignty. 'I is
policy will I am sure, be unmders oo( by all the imtiotis, fo I b is is t le
only correct )olicy, a policy of defending oe's sovereignty without
throat(s to any one. Good-by. I want to wish you all (te best.

But at thei saime time, I want to voice tlhe hope that you will work
for peace, lhat, your )e will serve the cause of peace and friendship
itLyong tl nations. 'Thank you.

20. COMMUNIQUE OF THE NORTH ATLANTIC COUNCIL,
PARIS, MAY 19, 1960

[Department of State press release No. 2741

The Permanent Council of the North Atlantic Treaty Organization
met in 1aris on May 19, 1960, and heard statements from t lie Foreign
Ministers of France, the United Kingdom, and the United States on
the events which prevented the holding of time summit conference.

In the communique published at the end of its meeting in Istanbul,
tle North Atlantic Council welcomed the prospects of negotiations
with the Soviet Union and expressed the hope that the negotiations
would lead to an improvement in international relations.

It regrets that Mr. Khrushchev's position has made negotiations
in Paris impossible.

Reaffirming complete solidarity of the countries of the Alliance, it
fully approves the statement of the three Heads of State or G'overn-
ment that "all outstanding international questions should Ile settled
not by the use or threat of force but by peaceful means through nego-
tiations" and "remains ready to take part in such negotiations at any
suitable time in the future".

21. REMARKS OF PRESIDENT EISENHOWER ON HIS
ARRIVAL AT ANDREWS FIELD, MAY 20, 1960

(White House Press Release]

My good friends and fellow citizens:
After a trip of this kind you can well understand what it means

to me to have this kind of a welcome. I am deeply appreciative of
the trouble that each of you took to come out to this spot. It truly
means a lot to me.

As we planned for the Summit, the hopes of the world were not
too high. The experience of the past years had denied us any right
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to 1l ievo that great aidvalces toward the purpose we seek--Itee
witll juistic--couldi (1) achieved ill ally great I11(iSllre. Yet, it stoolis
t'hat. the identity of intmsti between ourselveI1 and the Soviets in c'-
tainl features Wais so obvious that logically we should have made sone
p rogiess.

Certainly tie l subjects oil which we wanted to talk We'3 those that
8001id So miiit. tallo, t hemn--for example, disariilaillnt.; the widen-
ing of contacts so tIhat. we would have open societies, or slightly nl'ore
ol)en societies deahilig with each other; then ti matIt4r of ier'lin and
It divided (h1rnmany ; amid finally, as between Russia, tho U.K. amd our-
sel'os Solle agreollent. on it pl'n for cool of nuclear testing.

Therefore, it. was a mystery, and remains t mystery, as to why at
thisl;particular molelit t he Soviets chose so to distorti ll( overlIhay

T-2 in c-ident that. they obviously wanted no talks of any I(ild,
and, in fact, made it. impossil)le to begin them. 1 am not, going to
sp1 e)tlate today as to te future, but, it, is quite clear that since they
wanted no talks whatsoever at this time that. we ll be watchful for
more irrit atioiis, possibly other incidents that can be more than annoy-
illl, soetinles creating real problems.

ilo1 itXill pah, just. today a l2lf hour before I landed , it, was 1l())orlt-(d
to m that, tMe is a (G-47 missing in Western Germany. This is an
unarn'muc(l, slow pl aiie--n(o possibility of being used for military lM r-
l)oses-anid, in fact., I believe it. 1111 niile )asengors aboard. T ee
was some ,)had weather an(d its route took it. near the Eastern (lernlian
border. Wo do not know at this moment that any deliberate act do-
layod it, but, at least it. is overdue. And so, in l(o almos-hero in
which we now have to think (and live we cannot be sure that t1 e worst
has not happened.

Now, I may Avant to talk soon to tle nation about these matters, and
for that l)art'of it, I now stop. But I do want to tell all of You people
about, three or four encouraging features that I encountered. First of
all, was tile assurance of the support of the home folk,--from friends,
and from the Joint Chiefs of Staff, from the political leaders of both
parties, from newspaper comments and editorial comment of every
kind-I was assured of the essential solidarity of the United States,
and the sincerity of our peaceful purposes.

Secondly, was the conduct of my two principal colleagues of the
West.. Mr. Macmillan and General do Gaullo were superb. They
spoke with one voice with our Delegation in support of those things
which we thought right and decent and logical.

Thirdly, was tin action on the part of tile NATO Council yester-
(lay whel Secretary Herter reported to them while I was in Por-tugal.
Tlo NATO Resolution unanimously supported the three Western
powers in what we were trying to do.

And finally, the Portugueso reception. In a wiay I think they
wanted to provide tile United States and the West-aid even me per-
sonally-with something of an antidote for some of the disappoint-
monts we have felt. Government and citizens alike tried to outdo
themselves in tile warmth and cordiality of their reception, and on
top of that, in their assurances from every side-newspapers, the ofli-
cials, common people coming iil who were serving us in the Palace--
everywhere they said-the Wrest in effect is right, and we want you
to know it. Aill they used every possible way o do it. And for that
day in Portugal yesterday I am grateful.
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Finally, since most. of you will undrstanl that lby our tille here it
Was MR) o'clock when I arose this Imiortiiiig I fil) su' yo expected
ioth ing of eloquence. Bt. Il did want sinceerely to give you soeo of
lly reaict.iolls, convictions as of this monieit., and to say agai l to each
ofyo: l'hIfli( yo11 very 1I11101 i1(leed.

22. AI)DRESS OF PRESIDENT EISINllOWEIt, MAY 25, 1960

[White lHom(e press reletlse]

(Am nctuially delivered)

My Fellow A iiericans:
Tonight, I want to tallc with you about tho rem-larlkable events lastweek inll ris, and theirlilealning o oilr future.
First, I am deeply gnteful to the many tliousands of you, and tCo

rel)esenitatives in Con igress, who sent fie iI iessaiges of encouragement
uld sul)port while I was in Paris, and later upon my rehur1l to

'Vashington. Your messages clearly revealed your abiding loyalty
to America's great. 1)urpose-- hat of pursuing, from it position (;f
sp)iritual, illoiral, ( material stlrengt1--a lasting peace with justi.e.

You recall, of course, why I went to Paris tuell days ago.
Last summer an1d fall I had 111 many coliversations with world leaders;

some of these were with (Thairmnn Khrushc'hev, here in America.
Over those months a sinall improvellemet ill rehutiois letweeii tlhe
Soviet U nion find the West seemed (liscerIlil)le. A possibility devel-
oped that ti Soviet leaele's 111 ght at last )0e ready for serious talks
abiollt oil r most persistent lprol _I s-t hose of (is iui'iriamenit, mutual
inspection, atomic control, and Germally, inlehtudifig Berlin.

To explore that possibility, our own and the British and French
leaders met together, and later we agreed, with the Soviet leaders, to
gather in Paris O May 16.

Of course we had no indication or thought that basic Soviet policies
had turned about. But when there is even the slightest chance of
strengthening peace, there can be no higher obligation than to pursue
it.

Nor had our own policies changed. We did hope to make some
progress in a Summit meeting, unl)romisilng though previous experi-
ences had been. But as we made preparations for this meeting, we
(lid not drop our guard nor relax our vigilance.

Our safety, and that of the free world, demand, of course, effective
systems for gathering information about the military capabilities of
other powertil nations, especially those that make a fetish of secrecy.
This involves many techniques anld methods. In these times of vast.
military machines and nuclear-tipped missiles, the ferreting out of
this informal ion is indispensable to free world security.

This has long been one of my most serious preoccupations. It is
part of my grave responsibility, within the overall problem of pro-
tecting the American people, to guard ourselves and our allies against
surprise attack.

During the period leading up to World War I we learned from
)itter experience the imperative necessity of a continuous gathering

of intelligence information. the maintenance of military con 1muica-
tions and contact, and alertness of command.
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All additional word seenis apl)olliato about t iis iliatter of com-
niiliealtions and coilnnaul(. While the Seeretar'v of Defense and I

were in la'is, we were, of course, away from ou-r norinal coniniand
)osts. ie recoiniended tha. under the ciiuist ances we test the

continuing readiness of our 11iilit ary communications. 1 l)ersonally
apl)roved. Such tests are valuable and will be frequently rel)eated in
the future.

Moreover, as President, cha rged l)y the Constituito with the con-
duct of America's foreign relations, and as Conimander in Chief,
charged with 11the dilectioni of ihe operations ind activities of our
Armed Forces aind their Sul)porting services, I take full responsibility
for a))roving all Ilie varOis programs undertalaken by our govern-
mont to secure 1and evaluate Iiil itary intell ige'lie.

It. was in t he lroseeut ion of omme of these intelligence l)rogramis that
the wi(lely 1)ublicized UJ-2 incident occurred.

Aerial 'l)hotogra)lhy has been one of miany methods we have used
to keep ourselves and'the free world abreast; of major Soviet military
(Ievelopnents. The use fiulness of this work has beeni well establislhe(
through four years of effort. Tlhe Soviets were well aware of it.
Chairman Khirushchev has stated tiat, le became aware of these
flights several years ago. Only last week, in his Paris press confer-
ence, Chairman Khrushchev confirmed that he knew of these flights
when Ile visited the ITnited States last, Septemlber.

lmcidelltally, this raises the natural question: Why all the furor
concerning onle particular flight? Ile did not,, when in Amlerican last
Septenmber charge that tdheseflighits were any threat. to Soviet safety.
Ito did iot. then see any reason to refuse to confer with American
re)resent1 at lives.

This he did only about the flight that unfortunately failed, on May
1, far inside Russia.

Now, two questions have been raised about this particular flight;
first, as to its tinting, considering the imminence of the Summit meet-
ing; second, our initial statements when we learned the flight had
failed.

As to the timing, the question was really whether to halt the pro-
gram and thus forego the gathering of important information that
was essential and that was likely to be unavailable at a later date.
The decision was that the program should not be halted.

The plain truth is this: when a nation needs intelligence activity,
there is no time when vigilance can be relaxed. Incidentally, from
Pearl Harbor we learned that even negotiation itself can be used to
conceal preparations for a surprise attack.

Next, as to our government's initial statement about the flight,
this was issued to protect the pilot, his mission, and our intelligence
processes, at a time when the true facts were still undetermined.

Our first information about the failure of this mission did not
disclose whether the pilot was still alive, was trying to escape, was
avoiding interrogation, or whether both plane and pilot had been
destroyed. Protection of our intelligence system and the pilot, and
concealment of the plane's mission, seemed imperative. It must be
remembered that over a long period, these flights had given us in-
formation of the greatest importance to the Nation's security. In
fact, their success has been nothing short of remarkable.
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For these reasons, what is known in intelligence circles as a "cover-
ing statement" was issued. It was issued onl assumptions that were
later proved incorrect. Consequently, when later the status of the
pilot was definitely established, and there was no further possibility
of avoiding exposure of the project, the factual details were set forth.

I then made two facts clear to the public: first, our program of
aerial reconnaissance had been undertaken with my approval; second,
this government is compelled to keep abreast, by one means or an-
other, of military activities of the Soviets, just as their government
has for years engaged in espionage activities in our country and
throughout the world. Our necessity to proceed with such activities
was also asserted by our Secretary of State who however, had been
careful-as was I-not to say that these particular flights would be
continued.

In fact, before leaving Washington, I had directed that these U--2
flights be stopped. Clearly their usefulness was impaired. Moreover,
continuing this particular activity in these new circumstances could
not but complicate the relations of certain of our allies with the
Soviets. And, of course, new techniques, other than aircraft, are
constantly beitg (lelope(1.Now I wanted no public announcement of this decision until I
could personally disclose it at the Summit meeting in conjunction
with certain l)rposals I had prel)ared for the (onl f'ereice.
At, nmy first Paris meeting with Mr. Khrushchev, and before his

tirade was inade public, I informed him of this discontinuance and
tle character of the constructive proposals I planned to make. These
conteinplated the establishment of a system of aerial surveillance
o)erate(I by the United Nations.

'The day before the first scheduled meeting, Mr. Khrushchev had
advised President de Gaulle and Prime Minister Macmillan that he
would make certain demands upon the United States as a precondition
for beginning a Summit conference.

Although the United States was the only power against which he
expressed his displeasure, he did not communicate this information
to me. I was, of course, informed by our allies.

* At the four power meeting on Monday morning, he demanded of
the United States four things: First, condemnation of U-2 flights
as a method of espionage; second i assurance that they would not be
continued; third, a public apology on behalf of the United States;
and, fourth, punishimient of all those who had any responsibility
respecting this particular mission. •
SI replied by advising the Soviet leader that I had, during the
previous week, stopped these flights and that they would not be
resumed. I offered also to discuss the matter with him in personal
meetings, while the regular business of the Summit might proceed
Obviously, I would not respond to his extreme demands. He knew,
of course, by holding to those demands the Soviet Union was scuttling
the-Summit Conference.

In torpedoing the conference, Mr. Khrushchev claimed that he acted
as the result of his own high moral indignation over alleged American
acts of aggression. As I said earlier, he had known of these flights
for a long time. It is apparent that the Soviets had decided even
before the Soviet delegation left Moscow that my trip to the Soviet
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Union should be canceled and that nothing constructive from their
viewpoint would come out of the Summit Conference.

In evaluating the results, however, I think we must not write the
record all in red ink. There are several things to be written in the
black. Perhaps the Soviet action has turned the clock back in some
measure, but it should be noted that Mr. Khrushchev did not go
beyond invective-a time-worn Soviet device to achieve an immediate
objective. In this case, the wrecking of the Conference.

On our side, at Paris, we demonstrated once again America's
willingness, and that of her allies, always to go to the extra mile in
behalf of peace. Once again, Soviet intransigence reminded us all
of the unpredictability of despotic rule, and the need for those who
work for freedom to stand together in determination and in strength.

The conduct of our allies was magnificent. My colleagues and
friends-President de Gaulle and Prime Minister Macmillan-stood
sturdily with the American delegation in spite of persistent Soviet
attempts to split the Western group. The NATO meeting after the
Parig Conference showed unprecedented unity and support for the
0l!iane and for the position taken at the Summit meeting. I salute
our 91iies for us all.

And now, most importantly, what about the future?
All of us know that, whether started deliberately or accidentally,

global war would leave civilization in a shambles. This is as true
of the Soviet system as of all others. In a nuclear war there can be
no victors-only losers. Even despots understand this. Mr. Khru-
shchev stated last week that he well realizes that general nuclear
war would bring catastrophe for both sides. Recognition of this
mutual destructive capability is the basic reality of our present rela-
tions. Most assuredly, however, this does not mean that we shall ever
give up trying to build a more sane and hopeful reality-a better
foundation for our common relations.

To do this, here are the policies we must follow, and to these I am
confident the great majority of our people, regardless of party, give
their support:

First, We must keep up our strength, and hold it steady for the
long pull-a strength not neglected in complacency nor overbuilt in
hysteria. So doing, we can make it clear to everyone that there can
be no gain in the use of premure tactics or aggression against us
and our Allies.

Second. We must continue businesslike dealings with the Soviet
leaders on outstanding issues, and improve the contacts between our
own and Soviet peoples, making clear that the path of reason and
commonsense is still open if the Soviets will but use it.

Third. To improve world conditions in which human freedom can
flourish, we must continue to move ahead with positive programs at
home and abroad, in collaboration with free nations everywhere. In
doing.so, we shall continue to give our strong support to the United
Nations and the great principles for which it stands... , I

Now as to the first of these purposes-our defenses are sound.. They
are tailored to the situation confronting us.Their ° adequacy has been my primary ncern for these pastS't

year4-indeed throughout my adult life.
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In no respect have the composition and size of our forces been
based on or affected by any Soviet blandishment. Nor will they be.
We will continue to carry forward the great improvements already
planned in these forces. They will be kept ready-and under con-
stant review.

Any changes made necessary by technological advances or world
events will be recommended at once.

This strength-by far the most potent on earth-is, I emphasize,
for deterrent, defensive and retaliatory purposes only, without threat
or aggressive intent toward anyone.

Concerning the second part of our policy-relations with the
Soviets-we and all the world realize, despite our recent disappoint-
ment, that progress toward the goal of mutual understanding, easing
the causes of tensions, and reduction of armaments is as necessary
as ever.

We shall continue these peaceful efforts, including participation in
the existing negotiations with the Soviet Union. In these negotiations
we have made some progress. We are prepared to preserve and build
on it. The Allied Paris communique and my own statement on re-
turning to the United States should have made this abundantly clear
to the Soviet Government.

We conduct these negotiations not on the basis of surface harmony
nor are we deterred by any bad deportment we meet. Rather we
approach them as a careful search for common interests between the
Western allies and the Soviet Union on specific problems.

I have in mind, particularly, the nuclear test and disarmament
negotiations. We shall not back away, on account of recent events,
from the efforts or commitments that we have undertaken.

Nor shall we relax our search for new means of reducing the risk
of war by miscalculation, and of achieving verifiable arms control.

A major American goal is a world of open societies.
Here in our country anyone can buy maps and aerial photographs

showing our cities, our dams, our plants, our highways-indeed, our
whole industrial and economic complex. We know that Soviet at-
taches regularly collect this information. Last fall Chairman Khru-
shchev's train passed no more than a few hundred feet from an opera-
tional ICBM, in lain view from his window. Our thousands of
books and scientifc journals, our magazines, newspapers and official
publications, our radio and television, all openly describe to all the
world every aspect of our society. ,

This is as it should be. We are proud of our freedom.
Soviet distrust, however, does still remain. To allay these misgiv-

ings I offered five years ago to open our skies to Soviet reconnaissance
aircraft on a reciprocal basis. The Soviets refused. That offer is still
open. At an appropriate time America will submit such a program
to the United Nations, together with the recommendation that the
United Nations itself conduct this reconnaissance, Should the United
lNations accept this proposal, I am prepared to propose that America
supply, partof the aircraft and equipment required.:
"This is a photogi-aph of,the No th Island Naval Station in San
Diego, Calif. It was taken from an altitude of more than 70,000 feet.

j.
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You may not perhaps be able to see them on your television screens,

but the, white -ines in tle parking strips around the field are clearly

discernible from 13 miles up. Those lines are just 6 inches wide.

Obviously most of tile details necessary for a military evaluation of

tle a6jrfleld and its aircraft are clearly distinguishable.
I show you this photograph as an example of what could be accom-

plished through Uilited Nations aerial surveillance.
Indeed, if the United Nations should undertake this policy, this

program, and the great nations of the world should accept it, I amn

convinced that iot only can all humanity be assured that they are safe

f romi any surprise attack from any quarter, but indeed the greatest

teisions of all, the fear of war, would be removed from the world. I

sincerely hope that the United Nations may adopt such a program.

As far as we in America are concerned, our programs for increased

contacts between all peoples will continue. Despite the suddenly ex-

pressed hostility of the nien in the Kremlin, I r.emaln convinced that

thle basic longiings of the Soviet p lople are much like our own. I be-
lieve that Soviet citizens have a sincere friendship for tile people of

America. I deeply believe that abovo all else they wlant a lastIng lpetic

amd a chance for a more abundwt, life ill place of more and more inl-

strunients of war.

Finally turning to the third part.of Aierica's lolicy--the strength-

eniln of't#reedoli--wIi must (1o faril more than concern ourselves Withi

military defense againstt, nid our,. relations with, tile Co1mnnist bloc.

leyon(h tlis, we lmust advance constructive prog lails trill'ollgliout the

Iorld for the betterment of peoples in the newly developing nat ions.

.1he zig, s and zags of the Krelin in cannot be allowed to disturb our

worldwide programs and )11rposes. In the period ahead, these pro-

grams could well be the decisive factor in our persistent search for

plice in freedom.
To the peoples in the newly developing nations urgently needed

help will surely come. If it does not come from us and our friends,

these peoples'will be driven to seek it from the enemies of freedom.

Moreover, those joined with us in defense partnerships, look to us for

proof'of our steadfastness. We must not relax our common security
efforts.

As to this, there is something specific all of us can do, and right now.

It is imperative that crippling cuts not be made in the appropriations

iveommended for Mutual Security, whether economic or military.

We must support this program with all of our wisdom and all of our

strength. We are proud to call this a nation of the people. With the

people knowing the importance of this program, and making their

voices heard in its behalf throughout thelarid, there can be no doubt

of its continued success.

'ellow Americans, long ago I pledged to you that I would journey
anywheie in the world to promote the cause of peace. I remain

pledged to pursue a peace of dignity, of friendship, of honori of

Justice. - -.
Operating from the firm base of our spiritual and physical strength,

nd seeking wisdom from the Almighty, we and our allies together
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will continue to work for the survival of mankind in freedom-and
for the ,goal of mutual respect, mutual understanding, and openness
amonong all nations.

Thank you, and good night.

Am-F.Ninx 2

1. QUFSIoNs IAIME) BY SENATVORt IAUSCI AN) ANSWERS PREPARED
BIY THI E )WARAIM Nr OF STATE,

Question One: To what, extent has the Soviet, Union been spying
in the United StatAis, West (ermiaiiy, and other nation?

In recent yeas t here has been coit inued evidence of the exten-
sive natrlle of Soviet espionage in tie United States, West
Germany and other nations. 'Tie manner in which the Soviet
epionage system functions abroad has been clearly set forth in
tie findings of the Royal Commissions in Canada and Australia
which were set up1) as a result. of the Guzenko find Petrov defec-
tions. Tlese commissions established that there was not one but,
at, least three parallel Soviet intelligence networks operating ill
Soviet missions abroad' milit ary, state secure ity and party. To
these may also lie added naval fnd commercial intelligence net-
works. Ihe a( 1t ties of eleven Soviet officials expelled from the
United States since 1953t are described in the attached do ument,
which was presented to the United Nations by Ambassador
Henry Cabot Lodge on May 24, 1960.

So far as the espionage activities of non-official Soviet person-
nel in the United States are once lied, the case of Colonel Ru-
dolph Ivanovich Abel provides a g,)od example of this type of
activity. Colonel Abel was convicted by a federal jury in New
York on October 25, 1957 for conspiring to steal United States
defense secrets for the Soviet, Union. Abel, a veteran of the
Soviet intelligence service, had entered the United States in 1948
under false documents as a United State, citizen Andrew Kay-
otis. While here Ile also used the name Emil Goldfus for which
he had false documents find also documents for a mythical Martin
Collins. During his years in the United States and before his
exposure Abel used a photographer's studio ol Fulton Street in
Brooklyn as a front from which he operated.

Methods used by Abel and an accomplice, Reino Hayhanen,
were ingenious. In order to contact his superiors, Hayhanen
would place chalk marks at. various predesignated points. To
minimize personal contacts and subsequent danger of compromise

by surveilances, it system of widely separated "dead drops" aind
"anks" was established throughout thle metropolitan area of

New York. Abel was also a specialist in artifacts. In his
"photographic studio" at the time of his arrest were found both
the tools and the devices lie fashioned for passing messages:
hollowed-out coins, bolts, jewelry, magnetic containers and other
objects in which could be inserted film containing code or plain
text messages and other material for transmittal.

American citizens recruited by Soviet espionage agents include
,lulius Rosenberg, Ethel Rosenberg, David Greenglass, Abraham
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Broth man, Mirianm Moskowi tz, Morton Sobell, I-larry Gold, Kurt,
Ponder, Otto Verber, Jack Soble, Myra Soble, Jacob Albam, ad
others.

So far as Soviet espionage in West Germany is concerned, a
spokesman of the Federal German Republic issue(d a statement on
Maly 13, 1960, briefly describing the scale onl which the Soviet
ITnion and other Communist countries practice esl)iolge with in
the territory of the Federal Rep)ublic and West Berlin. The hml-
letin of the German Federal Govermuent of May 17, 1960, de-
scribes this ammouncement as follows:

"The spokesman atmounced that between August 30, 1951, and
I)ecember 31, 1959, more than 18,000 agents of the Soviet Bloc
were apprehended in tie Federal Republic and West Berlin. Of
these, 1,700 were given prison sentences; about. 16,500 were ac-
qiiitted because of duress, gemine repelitance, or voluntary and
timely confession. All these agents confessed to having had
orders to carry out espionage in the Federal Republic or in West
Berlin.

"Exact information was given about the authority from which
these agents received theirorders. Of the agents apprehended
in 1959, fully 2,325 admitted having worked for the espionage
service of the Soviet-occupied zone of Germany, 264 mled tie
Soviet. Union)l as thep counltry from wAhich they had received t heir
orders and 462 admitted haviinr received orders from other Ea'Ist,-
Bloc countries. * * * The corresl)onding figures for 1958 are:
Soviet zone, 3166; Soviet. Union, 204 ; other Communist countries,
236.

"In the first, quarter of 1960 alone, 588 self-confessed agents of
the Communist Bloc have been apprelended.

"The extent of Communist. espionage activities in the Federal
Republic and West Berlin alone, and the increase in these activi-
ties of late, is evident from these figures. To this imist be added
that these agents, according to their own con fessions, had in each
case fulfilled more than one espionage mission. The 264 agents
of the Soviet. Union apprehended in 1959 had carried out it total
of 790 single missions; the 2,325 Soviet zone agents of the same
year had completed a total of 8,234 missions.

"According to painstaking analysis by the German authorities
the Communist countries maintain about 16,000 agents on the soii
of the Federal Republic and West Berlin, in splte of an annual
loss of 2,400 to 2,800 such agents. These figures include agents
who have carried out only preparatory missions and agents who
have been hired but not put into service."

Soviet. espionage operatives have also been very active in other
nations. The recent testimony of Aleksander Y. Kaznacheev be-
fore the Senate Internal Security Subcommittee on I)ecember
14, 1959, provides extensive evidence concerning Soviet espionage
activities in Asia. Similarly, the testimony of Peter S. Deryabin
before the House Committee on Un-American Activities released
March 17, 1959, provides evidence of Soviet espionage activities
in Austria. Tile testimony of Yuri A. Rastvorov also before the
Senate Internal Security Subcommittee on February 8, 1956,
April 12, 1956, October 24, 1956 and October 30, 1956, provide
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evidence of Soviet espionage activities in Japan. Other cases
could be given; but it. is abundantly clear front tile instances al-
ready cited that Soviet directed esl)ionage activities are worldwide
and extremely extensive in scope.

Question Two: How many times it has breached its commitments
to other nat ions in the world--especially the captive nat ions?

With regard to t he number of times tile Soviet Government has
breached its coninitnments to other countries, the departmentt of
State is not aware of the existence of any statistical compilation.
A mere count of Soviet violations, whereby, for example, a vio-
lation leading directly to the subjugation and absorption of an
entire country by the U.S.S.R. wIuli be given tile same numeri-
cal weight as Soviet infringement of a trade agreement appears,
in the )epartnment.'s view, to lack real meaning. Of course, the
Depart mnent hias closely followed over tie years the question of
Soviet treaty violations, which has additionally been the subject
of close congressional scrutiny as in the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee's 1956 Staff Study "Soviet Political Agreements and Re-
suits" and in the 1950 report of the House Foreign Affairs Coln-
muittee "Background Information on the Soviet Union in
International Relations."

"Soviet Treath Violations," Number 233 (August 10, 1959) in
the series "Soviet Affairs Notes," describes the principal Soviet
violations. Violations occurring before and after the beginning
of World War Il are listed separately and appear under country-
by-country breakdowns within each of these two main categories.
A copy of "Soviet Treaty Violations" is enclosed.

Question Three: Is there a difference between spying by foot on
land on the one hand, and by plane in the air on the other?

Considered in the light of the end purpose of espionage activi-
ties, which may be summarized as the acquisition of information
which the state, against which the activities are directed, wishes
to conceal from tlie knowledge of one or more foreign powers,
there would appear to be no fundamental distinction between the
various means which might be employed in securing such
information.

Question Four: Is it in the interest of our country that we abandon
the general and traditional methods of acquiring intelligence?

As indicated by the President in his report to the American
people on May 25, 1960, the security of the United States and of
the free world "demand, of course, effective systems for gather-
ing information about the military capabilities of other powerful
nations, especially those that make a fetish of secrecy. This in-
volves many techniques and methods. In these times of vast
military machines and nuclear-tipped missiles, the ferreting out
of this information is indispensable to free world security. This
has long been one of my most serious preoccupations. It is part
of my grave responsibility, to guard ourselves and our allies
against surprise attack."

In the same speech the President reiterated his "open skies"
offer as a means of guarding against surprise attack. The Presi-
dent indicated that the Uited States would at an appropriate
time submit a program to the United Nations with a recommen-
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dation that the United Nations itself coilduct, aerial recomi) is-
saee. le l)rograi outlined by the Iresident, offers tile )est
hope for guardi'ng the p)eo)les'of tile world against lust lise,
at t ael. I fortlimately, tihe Soviet (overlliueit, rejected tlie
Pre sident's earlier "oleil skies" prol)osal. It rotliaills. 1o be seel
whether the Soviets will reject his Iiore reet, suiggestioi.

Question Five: If we ( s, what are tile probabilities of the Soviet
Union following a similar coli'se?

In the 1)et)ailtent , 's olf iion, oveni if ilie I Jiedil Slites were to
alhndoii tie general Id tradiifioial 1lthods (of Ic%(iring iniel-
ligeince, there is little likelihood that, tile Soviet Inlion would
follow a similar' Cou'se.

Question Six: Why did tie (oniinutiuists )reak their treaty with
the Poles in World War 11 11d stlab the Poles ill the back wlie the
latter were fighting tile Nazis?

The A olotov -llibbentrol) agl'eeiients of August, 23 1039, pro-
id ita ten year' Iloi-ag i'essio guaralltee, furiushed it basis for

coordinated (0,irmai 1111T Soviet. aggression in lFastern Europe.
Poland was an early vict in, failing under Nazi attack only eight
days after the agreeineilts were signed. On September 16, 1939
the UTX.S.S.R. sellit a Ilote to the Polish Government stating that
the Polish State was insolvent and that tho Polish Governm tellt
had "virtually 'eased to operate." The note claimed that this
situation illigit "create a menace to tile U.S.S.R." Using this
pretext., the I.S.S.1I. occupied major parts of Poland oil So)-
teniber 17, 193. lASS than two months later, Molotov boasted:
"* * * one swift blow to Poland, first by tie Germn and then by
tile Red Army, and nothing was left of this ugly offspring of tile
Versailles Tretaty * * *."

Question Seven: What. are tile details concerning the brutal mas-
sacre of Polish soldiers by the Communists iil the Katyn forests?

A Select, Committee of tile House of Represeniatives made an
exhaustive study of tile Katyn Forest massacre in 1952. The re-
ports of this Committee, Ihfie Select. Committee To Conduct an
Investigation and Study of tile Facts, Evidence, and Circum-
stances of tile Katyn Forst Massacre, contain more detail on this
subject, than is available elsewhere in the Department's files. The
facts developed by the Committee were brought to the attention
of the United Nations by tile U.S. Delegation, and were given
wide circulation abroad through the facilities of the United States
Information Service.

Question Eight.: Why, in World War II did the Reds, while ad-
vancing westward and nearing Poland, induce the Polish people of
Warsaw to heroically rebel against the Nazi occupiers and then aban-
don them to slaughter by the Nazis?

In various wartime agreements, the allied nations pledged
themselves to conduct the war against the enemy unrelentingly,
and to cooperate after the war in plans for recovery. The
U.S.S.R., however, had its own plans for postwar Communist
expansion in Eastern Europe, as evidenced by subsequent devel-
opments there. This political motive was an important factor
influencing Soviet military inaction during the Warsaw uprising.
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Question Nine: Why (lid the Soviet break its pledged word that
the people of the stollite niations., under free and open el ectiols, would
bo Ierl itt ed to choose the type of government they waited V

Soviet refual to grant, Self-deterininatl ion to 0he peoples of the
satellite IIit,iOIS Of E]- i1stOli' Euroo st(1i8 froulm the, Soviet cl-
|iil (hiring anld after World War 11 to gain find maintain
(onliiluni t cotrio ov(er tllese 1101tion1. r'uie Jnited States does
lot regard Sov(et (loll)illtion over the liea iols of Eastern 14urope

11 1it I( it;l)tble ) Ith h ilnl t, (ollition of iit fraill. ReginieS ill these.
cOtlintli(,s Ihave !x'ell ford lly imffls'n(l 1 (I in 1illntailedl, its if) the
(;ate of i hungary, by repeated Soviet political ond military inter-
ventlion. I'ho peo fle, of t hesoe ('uln tri'ie. 4are belliedd basic freedoms
1n(1 real niatiollill in(h)enh idence.

Satisfwlory soluioll of th e IEastern European Nprobl(lem must
be based, in keepig with the s)elnn ipledges y the Jniti.i
St|ltes Soviet, lind other Allied Governmentis during and after
World War li, upon the right of tlie I4Easterin European peoples
freely (it) to choose the government aind institutions under
which they will live and (b) to enjoy full national ildependence
free front fill foreign iitelferellc( it) their iliternal affairi.

Question Tell: Wily (lid the Soviet aid fid in(uce the Red Chinese
to us4 their military I)ower against South Korea, resulting in death
andi injury to thomusas( of Anleric(ani )oys?

Tie Soviet [iliion Sill) ported Communist China in the Korean
War in order to secure the Soviet satellite government of North
Korea for the Communist Bloc and, if possible, tx) expand Com-
nunist power to SOith Korea Il( in Asia without instigatIng
a world war which would have resulte(d from the Soviet Union's
co-belligerency with North Korea.

Question E4leven: Why (lid tile Soviet encourage tie Red Chinese
in the bombardment and killing of innocent people at the Quemoy
and Matsu Islands?

The Soviet Union bas consistently supported the claims of
Communist China to Quemoy and Matsu. I)uring the offshore
islands crisis, in mid-1954, however, the Soviet leaders spoke of
"popular" hut not Soviet "government" support of the Chinese
Communists "liberation aspirations" toward the offshore islands.
At that time they did not threaten to evoke the 1950 Sino-Soviet
"Treaty of Friendship, Alliance and Mutual Assistance". In the
1958 offshore island crisis Khrushchev did issue the warning that"'an attack on the People's Republic of China, whichia gra
friend, ally, and neighbor of our country, is an attack on the So-
viet Union" and that if Communist China fell victim to an atomic
attack the aggressor would get a rebuff by the same means. The
Chinese Communists, who have consistently followed aggressive
policies, probably needed no encouragement to initiate the bom-
bardment of Quemoy, but it is likely that, prior to the 1958 attack,
the Red Chinese received some expression of support from the
Soviet Union.

Question Twelve: What is the explanation for the mass and merci-
less murder of the freedom fighters of Hungary, Poland, and East
Germany, who were fighting for liberation in those respective
countries?
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The ( 1onumnist regime in Hungrary was forcibly imposed l)y
tile Soviet Uniioni up1)01 the litingarian people tit the end( of Wor1lil
War 11. Siuice that. time, the I ngarian regime has been and 
reniains, in all essential iiiatters, Soviet-dominatel. Because of
its origin and 111ttre, it is deendeit. in the final analysis ipon
Soviet power for its continuedi ability to exist and to rule. The
hungarian uprising was so general anid sweeping that, it. unseated

this Soviet-dominated! regime, attracted large numbers of the
Ilhungarian armed forces io either active orpassive support of
the revolutionary movement, and p lced temporary control of
the country in the hands of the Freedom Fighters and of a new
coalition government headed by Imre Nagy, which Sul orted the
aims of the revolution. (onfronted by t'hese internal develop-
ments which clearly pointed to the realizationl by the Hungarian
people of their asliratioli to live in freedom ii11d independence,
and fearing the disintegrative effect which a. successful fungarian
revolt would have onl the Soviet. Bloc structure, thi. Soviet IInion
intervened ruthlessly with massive arned force to crush the re-
volt and reimpose a Soviet-dominated regime upon the I-t1m-
farian people. Following the Soviet intervention, the new
Hungarian regime, supported by the continued presence of So-
viet troops within hungary, undertook a campaign of systematic
and harsh reprisals against, the leaders and -participants in the
revolt aimed at. the suppression of all remaining overt. disseit and
opposition, the re-establishment and consolidation of its power
and authority, and the discouragement of any future attempts at
rebellion.

In East Ger mny in 1953 and in Poland in 1956 unrest occurred
as a result of pl)oIilar dissatisfaction with the situation in those
countries. In contrast, to the 1956 events in Hungary, however,
these disturbances were short-lived and resulted in relatively
little bloodshed.
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=WPER DATED 24 MAY 1960 FROM THE PERMNENT REPREENTATIVE OF
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA TO THE HECRETARY-OENERALl

Enclosed herewith is a memorandum giving detailed information on the

illustrative list of Soviet espionage agents apprehended in the United States

since the death of Marshal Stalin to which I referred in my statement in the

Security Council on 23 May.

I request that this memorandum be circulated as a Security Council document.

(Signed) H.C. Lodge

1United Nations Secvrity Council Docwwnts 132, May 24, 1960.
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON THE ACTIVITIES OF THE INDIVIDUATS
NAMED BY AMBASSADOR LODGE IN HIS STATEMENT IN THE SECUHITY

COUNCIL ON 23 MAY 1960 FOLLOWS:

1. Commander Igor Aleksandrovich Amosov

Amosov entered the United States 17 February 1952 as Assistant Soviet Naval

Attache. Amosov was the Soviet principal in an intelligence operation directed

by the Soviets from their Naval attache's office. He served in this capacity

from 7 June 1952 until his departure in February 1954. Targets assigned by

Amosov to the recruited agent included radar developments, details of the latest
cargo ships, manuals reflecting details of the latest electronic developments

and bombsight data. lie paid this agent a total of $2,000 for his services.,

Amosov was declared persona non grata for these activities on 3 February 1954
and left the United States on 7 February 1954.

2. Colonel Ivan Aleksandrovich Bubchikov

Bubchikov entered the United States 1 December 1954 as an Assistant Soviet

Military Attache. Frcm July 1955 through May 1956, Bubchikov maintained contact
with a naturalized American citizen of Russian origin who was employed as a sales

engineer. In July 1955 he appeared at the sales engineer's residence late in the

evening and sought his co-operation in securing data concerning jet fuel, atcmic

submarines, and aeronautical developments. Bubchikov offered the engineer large

sums of money. In view of these activities the Department of State on 14 June 1956

declared Bubchikov persona non grata for engaging "in espionage activities

incompatible with nis continued presence in this country". He departed the

United States 24 June 1956.

3. Major Yuri Favlovich Krylov

Krylov entered the United States 4 May 1955 as Assistant Soviet Military
Attache, Washington, D.C. In August of 1955, Krylov contacted an employee of

the Atomic Energy Ccmmission and attempted to obtain from him information

concerning the technical aspects of nuclear power. In 1957, Krylov was declared

persona non grata for having improperly purchased quantities of electronic

equipment through American intermediaries and having attempted to purchase

classified military information. He departed the United States 26 January 1957.
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4. Nikolay Ivanovich Kurochkin

Kurochkin entered the United States 4 April 1956 as a Third Secretary of the

Soviet Embassy, Washington, D.C. In the fall of 1956 a professional writer

contacted the Soviet Embassy seeking statistics as to hosiery production in the

Soviet Union. Ile met Kurochkin, who supplied the desired statistical data and,

after a series of meetings, informed the writer that if he would obtain military

information - including training and field manuals of the United States Army - to

be incorporated in articles Kurochkin was writing for Russian military Journals,

he would share with him his proceeds from the articles. The writer obtained

unclassified training and field manuals of the United States Army which he turned

over to Kurochkin, but did not deliver the classified manuals which Kurochkin had

requested. He was paid approximately $450. On 6 June 1958, urochkin was declared

persona non grata for engaging in activities incompatible with his diplomatic

status. He departed from the United States on 11 June 1958.

5. Vasiliy Mikhailovich Molev

From August 1944 through January 1957, Molev served several tours of duty in

the United States, occupying positions of chauffeur and property custodian to the

Soviet Consulate General in New York and property custodian at the Soviet Embassy,

Washington, D.C. Boris Morros, an admitted Soviet agent co-operating with the FBI,

was instructed by his Soviet superiors to appear in the vicinity of 58 West

58th Street, New York City, at 3 p.m. on the first Tuesday of each month for

contact by his Soviet principal. If the contact was not made, Morros was

instructed by the Soviets to return the following Wednesday and Thursday. On

Wednesday, 7 January 1953, Special Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation

observed Molev in the vicinity of 58 West 58th Street, New York City. Morros was

later instructed by his Soviet principal to meet his Soviet contact on Tuesday,

3 March 1953, on the corner of Central Park South and Avenue of the Americas, New

York City. On 3 March 1953, Molev was observed by Special Agents of the Federal

Bureau of Investigation meeting with Morros at Central Park South and Avenue of the

Americas. On this occasion Morros passed to Molev a report previously obtained

from Jack Soble, Morros' immediate superior, who was subsequently convicted of

espionage. On 25 January 1957, Jack Soble, Myra Soble, and Jacob Albam were
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arrested on charges of espionage and conspiracy. Simultaneously, Molev was

declared persona non grata because of his implication in the conspiracy. He

departed the United States 28 January 1957.

6. Aleksandr Petrovich Kovalev

Kovalev arrived in the United States 8 October 1950 as a Second Secretary of

the Soviet Delegation to the United Nations. In the course of his stay in the

United States Kovalev arranged to receive undeveloped microfilms of materials of

intelligence significance at a drop area in New York City. The recruited agent

was told to park his car in a designated area in New York City at a designated

time and to place a package wrapped in red paper therein so that it could be seen

through the rear window in the event material was to be passed. An additional

signal by way of marking a telephone directory in a New York restaurant was

perfected to indicate to the agent that the material delivered to the dead drop

was picked up. Material of intelligence significance was left by the recruited

agent in the New York dead drop area and it was retrieved by Kovalev. The agent

was given $500 to purchase an electronic device for delivery to the Soviets an

additional $500 in payment for delivery of a microfilm reproduction of portions of

a manual dealing with an automatic steering device for ships. Kovalev was declared

persona non grata by the Department of State for his actions in this case on

3 February 1954 and he departed the United States 10 February 1954.

7. Colonel Maksim Grigorievich Martynov

Martynov entered the United States on 3 November 1954 as a member of the

Soviet representation to the United Nations Military Staff Committee. In

August 1954, a Soviet national met a United States Army officer in Germany. The

Soviet national, aware of the officer's plan to retire from the Army, asked him to

be of assistance in obtaining Military Manuals frcm the Army Command and General

Staff School at Leavenworth, Kansas when the Soviet national came to the United

States. Meetings in New York City were arranged and a code phrase was established

for recognition purposes.

On 15 November 1954, a Special Agent of the Federal Pureau of Investigation,

made up to resemble the Army officer, was contacted at the agreed time and place
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in New York Ci';y by Martynov. Prearranged signals were exchanged and they talked

for approximately thirty minutes. Martynov indicated he was a friend of the

Soviet National who contacted the officer in Germany and he asked for the proposed

assistance, paying him $250. A subsequent meeting was scheduled for

15 January 1955. On that date, Martynov kept the appointment and the FBI agents

accosted him. Martynov identified himself and claimed diplomatic immunity. On

21 February 1955, the Department of State expelled Martynov for the above activity

and he departed the United States 26 February 1955.

8. Viktor Ivanovich Petrov

Petrov arrived in the United States 17 February 1953 as a trans]zt6r employed

at the United Nations Secretariat, New York City. Petrov responded to an

advertisement placed in a New York newspaper by an aviation draftsman for part-

time work. The draftsman was an employee of one of our largest aircraft factories.

At the outset, Petrov gave the draftsman insignificant drafting work, later asking

him to send for various brochures on aviation. Petrov requested the draftsman to

obtain information concerning United Stat~s Military Aircraft. The information

sought was classified, it concerned the status f United States aircraft

development. On 20 August 1956, information concerning Petrov's activities was

brought to the attention of the Secretary-General of the United Nations am a

result of which Petrov's employment at the United Nations was terminated. Petrov

departed the United States on 23 August 1956.

9. Captain Boris Fedorovich Gladkov

Gladkov entered the United States 15 December 1953 as Naval Advisor to the

Soviet Representation in the Military Staff Comnittee of the United Nations.

Gladkov met a sales engineer for a New York City Marine Engineering firm at a

cocktail party. He cultivated the sales engineer and held a number of clandestine

meetings with him. Through the engineer, Gladkov attempted to obtain information

relating to United States developments and progress in the field of marine engine

design and operation and informed the American citizen that he, Gladkov, had

access to fund of money for the purchase of sensitive and classified information

on new developments in the field of design and operation of power plants on
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various types of naval crafts. Gladkov also sought to obtain, and offered to pay

a large sum of money for, publications dealing with fleet training. During his

meetings with the sales engineer which continued on a regular basis Gladkov

furnished the engineer $1,550. On 22 June 1956, the Department of State expelled

Gladkov for engaging in activities which were inccmpatible with his status as a

member of the Soviet Delegation to the United Nations. He departed 12 July 1956.

10. Lieutenant Colonel Leonid Yegorovich Pivnev

Pivnev entered the United States on 17 March 1950 as Assistant Soviet Air

Attache. Pivnev endeavoured to utilize a Washington businessman's address as a

mail drop. He explained to the businessman that he would have mail delivered to

him at the businessman's address, which mail was to be addressed to a fictitious

person and which, upon receipt, was to be delivered by the businessman to him.

On 24 March 1954, he inquired at a Virginia aerial photographic concern as

to the possibility of purchasing aerial maps of Chicago, Illinois. He instructed

the firm to seek such maps and agreed to pay approximately $8,000 for them. On

that date he purchased thirty-three aerial photographs of Washington, D.C. and

vicinity. Pivnev, in contacting this firm, identified himself as one "George".

On 3 May 1954, he contacted a Washington, D.C. photographer, introducing himself

as a Mr. George Tinney, a representative of a private firm desirous of purchasing

aerial photographs of the New York City area at a scale of 1:20,000 to

l:4oCOO feet. Photographs of this type were not commercially available. On

13 May 1954, iie agreed to pay the photographer $700 to obtain the photographs.

He advanced on that date the sum of $400 as partial payment. On 20 May 1954,

when meeting with the photographer for the purpose of obtaining the photographs,

he was accosted by special agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation on which

occasion he identified himself. On 29 May 1954, the Department of State declared

Pivnev persona non grata and he departed 6 June 1954.
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11. Vadia Aleksandrovich Kirilyuk

Kirilyuk arrived in the United States 11 September 1958 as a political
affairs officer employed by the Department of Trusteeship and Information for

Non-Self-Governing Territories, United Nations Secretariat. In April 1959, an

American citizen contacted a Soviet official in Mexico City concerning the

possibility of obtaining a Soviet university scholarship. The Soviet official

obtained complete background information from the American, including the facts

concerning his previous assignment in cryptographic machines and systems while

serving in the United States Army. Following his return to the United States,

the American was contacted by Kirilyuk, who identified himself as one "George".

During the period from June through September 1959, Kirilyuk met with the American

in a clandestine manner on five occasions. On these occasions he requested data

concerning cryptographic machines and instructed the American to seek employment

with a vital United States Government agency. Information concerning Kirilyuk's

activities was brought to the attention of the Secretary-General of the

United Nations whereupon Kirilyuk's employment at the United Nations was

terminated. Kirilyuk and his family left the United States on 10 January 1960.
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SOVIET TREATY VIOLATIONS*

I. INTRODUCTION

The Soviet Union.. .from the very first days of its existence has accurately
and loyally observed the international obligations which it has assumed. The
scrupulous observance by the Soviet Union of the treaties and agreements which
its representatives have signed is recognized even by those who are unfavorably
disposed toward it.

-- S. Krylov, Professor of International Law, Moscow State University,
(Izvestlya, May 26, 1957.)

Few nations can match the USSR in vociferous protestations of loyalty to international
obligations. However, such declarations --. which are typical of Soviet propagandists and
scholars alike - diverge widely from actual Soviet practice. In the years since the-Bolshevik
Revolution the Soviet Government, while consistently accusing others of bad faith In inter-
national dealings, has not hesitated to violate its own treaty obligations when such action
appeared to be in Its interest.

Like most totalitarian states, the Soviet Union recognizes the respect in which legal
principles are held by the vast majority of countries of the world. Soviet textbooks in
international law profess the standard principle of pacl sunt servanda (treaties must be
observed), though stressing at the same time that capitalist states violate treaties as a
normal rule. The latter claim in turn paves the way for any necessary justification of
treaty violations by the Soviet Union, since the Soviet Government habitually accuses the
other party of violation as an excuse for Its own nonobservance of a given convention. A
1951 text in international law, for example, describes the "nullification" by the Soviet
Government of Its 1932 nonaggression pact with Finland as "unquestionably correct and
fully justified," since this act was "the result of sytematic and provocatory breaches of
the obligations of the stated pact by the Finnish side."1 The facts of the case were qu'te
the reverse.

While Soviet writers tend to be circumspect in discussing treaty obligations, their
approach to international law in general may be somewhat more revealing of the Soviet
attitude. International law, as seen by Soviet theorists, is essentially an instrument of
policy, and its institutions and practices are employed to the extent that they are useful.
The matter is put succinctly in one Soviet textbook by Professor Kozhevnikov:

Those institutions of international law which can facilitate the accomplish-
ment of the stated tasks are recognized and applied in the USSR; those which
contradict these aims in any way are rejected by it /jhe USSR/.2

Soviet Affairs Notes, Io. 233, August 10, 1959.

1. F.I. Kozhevnikov, Academy of Sciences of the USSR, Institute of Law, Mezhdunarodnoe
Pravo Llnternational LaW/, Moscow, 1951, p. 421.

2. F. I. Kozhevnikov, Sovetskoe Gosudarskgo i Mezhdunarodnoe Pravo L/he Soviet
State and International Law!, Moscow, 1948, p. 25

1_T r1_0 rT nT)r,'r T -,r7i
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Although the Soviet Union does not specifically extend this principle to the observance
of treaties, in practice the mental transition is not a difficult one. The peace treaty of
Brest Litovsk, the first treaty concluded by the Soviet regime, was signed in order to
gain whatever protection it might afford, but without any intention on the Soviet side of
abiding by the treaty's provisions. "Yes, of course we are violating the treaty," de-
clared Lenin in March 1918, "we have already violated it 30 or 40 times." 1

Later Soviet leaders have hesitated to speak so bluntly but the history of the last
40 years provides numerous examples of deliberate treaty violations by the Soviet regime.
A cursory examination of the public conventions entered into by the Soviet Union during
this period reveals well over 50 violations. The USSR has disregarded treaty provisions
inconvenient to itself, has unilaterally denounced conventions to which it was a party,
has threatened abrogation as a means of intimidation, and has on several occasions
attacked fellow signatories to treaties of friendship and non-aggression. The" cases in
this study are some of the more outstanding instances of these practices.

I. PREWAR AGREEMENTS

Treaties of the Soviet Union are based on principles of equality,
sovereignty and mutual benefits of states, while treaties of bourgeois
countries are based on the principle of the strong over the weak.

--V.I. Lisovskii, Mezhdunarodnoe Pravo LInternational Law/,
Kiev University Press, 1955, p. 228.

Violation of the Kelloac-Briand Pact. 1929

The Soviet Union adhered to the Kellogg-Briand Pact in September 1928 upon
invitation of the original signatory powers, thereby renouncing war as an instrument of
national policy. Adherence to the pact, however, failed to deter the U9R from employ-
Ing force against its eastern neighbor, China, in the following year.

Notwithstanding its self-proclaimed policy of "anti-imperialism," the Soviet
Union had retained ownership and control of the Chinese Eastern Railroad, inherited
from the Tsarist regime. Chinese resentment at this survival of Russian domination
In Manchuria, coupled with irritation at subversive activities directed from Soviet
diplomatic establishments in China, resulted, In 1929, In confiscation of the railroad
by the Chinese and the arrest of a number of Soviet employees. The Soviet Government
rebuffed attempts to settle the dispute by diplomatic means, preferring to employ its
clearly superior military power to force a return to the stuo ante. In October
and November 1929 Soviet troops, supported by aircraft and gunboats, invaded
Manchuria and secured the capitulation of the Chinese after the latter had lost some
6 000 men in a brief and futile resistance. Efforts by the United States and other

western powers to invoke the Kellogg-Briand Pact and to encourage a settlement
by peaceful means were brusquely rejected by the Soviet Government.

The Litvinov Acreements

In 1933 the United States recognized the Government of the USSR following
negotiations and an exchange of letters between Soviet Foreign Minister Litvinov and
President Roosevelt in regard to various outstanding differences between the two
countries. In his letter of November 16, 1933, Litvlnov stated:

1. "War and Peace (1918), Selected Works.' New York, 1943, vol. VII, p. 30I.
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. it will be the fixed policy of the Government of the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics... not to permit the formation or residence on its
territory of any organization or group -- and to prevent the activity on
its territory of any group or organization -- which has as an aim the
overthrow or the preparation for the overthrow of, or the bringing about
by force of a change in, the political or social order of the whole or
any part of the United States, its territories or possessions.

The Foreign Minister's avowal produced no effect whatever upon the activities of
the Third International, or Comintern, which continued to carry out its role as the
organizer and directing center of the world communist movement from its Moscow head-
quarters. The purpose of the Comintern clearly defined in its statutes and theses, wasthe struggle by all available means, including armed forces, for the overthrow of the
international bourgeoisie and the creation of an international Soviet Republic."

Although the Comintern was formally dissolved in 1943, Soviet-inspired communist
activity in the United States continued unabated. Evidence of systematic violation of the
Lltvinov agreements after 1945 was brought to light by convictions under the US Alien
Registration Act of 1940, which made it a criminal offense "to organize or help to organize
any society, group or assembly of persons who teach, advocate or encourage tle over-
throw or destruction of any Government in the United States by force or violence." The
trial and conviction in 1949 in a US Fe leral Court in New York of 11 communist leaders
revealed that the American Communist Party, acting upon orders of the Soviet Union
issued by Dmitri.Manuilsky, Comintern leader artJ in 1949 Foreign Minister of the
Ukrainian SSR, had returned to a policy of violent revolution.

The Lltvinov agreements also contained the following provision, as stated by
Litvinov in another letter to President Roosevelt on November 16, 1933:

... the Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
while reserving to itself the right of refusing visas to Americans de-
siring to enter the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics on personal
grounds, does not intend to base such refusals on the fact of such
persons having ecclesiastical status.

In March 1955 the Soviet Government expelled the Reverend Georges Bissonette,
the most recent in a succession of clergymen of the Assumptionist Order who had resided
in Moscow and ministered to the spiritual needs of American nationals of the Roman
Catholic faith in Moscow. The Soviet Government refused entry to the Reverend Louis
Dion as successor to Father Bissonette on the grounds that the Litvinov-Roosevelt
agreement provided for reciprocity in the admission of clergymen to the respective
countries. Although the 1933 agreement contained no provision .o this effect -- of
which the Soviet Union's failure to make any such claims in the intervening years was
itself tacit admission -- the Soviet Government continued to bWr Father Dion for nearly
four years. He was finally admitted in January 1959, after repeated representations by
the United States to the Soviet Government.

I nvaslon of Poland. 1939

On July 25, 1932, the Soviet Union and Poland signed a treaty of non-aggression.
The treaty was extended by the protocol of May 5 1934 and was reaffirmed by the
statements of November 26, 1938. Article 1 of dhe 1932 non-aggression pact statedd:

The two Contracting Parties, reoardlng the fact that they have
renounced war as an instrument of national policy in their mutual
relations, reciprocally undertake tb refrain from any aggressive
action against or invading the territory of the other Party, separately
or together with other powers.
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In September 1939, less than 12 months after having reaffirmed this treaty, the
Soviet Upton invaded Poland. The territory of the Polish state was divided with Nazi
Germany. The Soviet Government coolly explained its act of aggression in these words:
"The Polish State and its government have virtually ceased to exist. Treaties con-
cluded between the USSR and Poland have thereby lost their validity.

Foreign Minister Molotov, speaking to an extraordinary session of the USSR
Supreme Soviet on October 31, 1939, gloated over the easy conquest of Poland. "The
ruling circles of Poland,' he said, "were very proud of the 'durability' of their' govern-
ment and the 'might' of their army. Nevertheless, it turned out that a qaick blow
against Poland, first by the German Army and then by the Red Army, sufficed to leave
nothing remaining of the ugly offspring of the Versailles Treaty."

The Attack on Finland

By the Treaty of Peace between the Soviet Union and Finland, concluded in October
1920, the Soviet Government recognized the independence and sovereignty of Finland,
and both parties agreed "to maintain for the future an attitude of peace and goodwill
towards one another." On January 21, 1932, the Soviet Union and Finland signed a
treaty of nonaggression, which, on April 7, 1934, was renewed for 10 years. Finland,
seemingly, could also take comfort from the fact that the Soviet Union, by adherence
to the Kellogg-Briand Pact, had renounced war as an instrument of national policy
and had joined the 'League of Nations in September 1934. Article 12 of the League
Covenant required that disputes be submitted to the League for arbitration and enquiry,
and that neither party should resort to war until three months after the award of the
arbiters or the report of the Council.

In October 1939 the Soviet Government, summoning a Finnish representative
to Moscow, presented to Finland a series of demands, including cession of territory
and disarming of zones along the Finnish-Soviet border. The Finns were disinclined
to accede to the Soviet "proposals," and negotiations reached a deadlock. On November
28, 1939, the Soviet Union announced the abrogation of its nonaggression pact with
Finland after a "frontier incident" and rejected a Finnish proposal for a commission
of enquiry. On November 29, the Soviet Union attacked Finland without a declaration
of war. Thirty Red Army divisions crossed the frontier, towing in their wake a
"Finnish People's Government "headed by former Comintern secretary Otto Kuusinen.
The puppet regime, which established itself at Terijokl near the Soviet border, was
recognized by the USSR on December 1 as the legitimate government of Finland. On
December 4 Molotov, responding to a communication from the League of Nations, stated:

The Soviet Union is not at war with Finland and does not threaten
the Finnish people. The Soviet Union maintains peaceful relations with
the Democratic Republic of Finland.

Under the terms exacted from Finland by the Treaty of Peace of March 12, 1940,
the Soviet Union annexed the Karelian Isthmus and other Finnish territory. By the later
peace treaty of February 10, 1947 the Soviet Union secured additional Finnish territory
as a prize or its re-invasion of Finland in 1941.

The Fate of the Baltic States

Like Finland, the three Baltic republics had been officially assured of Soviet
friendship and peaceful intentions. As stated in the nearly identical language of the 1920
peace treaties:

... Russia unreservedly recognizes the independence and autonomy
of the State of Estonia LLatvia, Lithuania/, and renounces voluntarily
and forever all rights of sovereignty formerly held by Russia...

56412 O-60----19
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These professions of good faith wore reinforced by treaties of nonaggression and
peaceful settlement signed by the Soviet Union with each of the three countries. The
text of the treaty with Estonia stated:

Article 1. Both High Contracting Parties mutually guarantee the
inviolability of the frontiers existing between them. . and undertake
to refrain from any act of aggression or any violent measures directed
against the integrity and inviolability of the territory or against the
political independence of the Other Contracting Party, whether such
act of aggression or such violent measures are undertaken separately
or together with other powers, with or without a declaration of war... 1

This treaty, virtually identical to those signed with Latvia and Lithuania, was by
1939 a doubtful indicator of true Soviet intentions toward these countries. A secret
protocol to te Nazi-Soviet Pact, signed August 23, 1939,. placed Estonia and Latvia
within the Soviet sphere of interest. A second treaty, with secret protocols, on
September 28 transferred Lithuania to the Soviet sphere in exchange for additional
Polish territory for Germany.

On September 29, 1939, the Soviet Union compelled Estonia to sign a pact of mutual
assistance. Lativa and Lithuania signed similar treaties on October 5 and 10, respective-
ly. The USSR received leases on military bases and port installations and the right to
maintain armed forces on the territories of the states concerned.

Its immediate object achieved, the Soviet Union once again gave guarantees to
its smill neighbors. Clause V of the Estonian and Latvian treaties stated:

The entry into force of this pact shall in no way infringe upon the
sovereign rights of the Contracting Parties, particularly their economic
system and social structure.

Clause VII of the Lithuanian treaty stated in more specific terms:

Entry into force of this pact shall not affect to any extent the
sovereign rights of the Contracting Parties, in particular their state
organization, economic and social systems, military measures and,
in general, the principle of noninterference in internal affairs.

Further assurances were provided by Foreign Minister Molotov in a speech to the
USSR Supreme Soviet on October 31, 1939:

We stand for the scrupulous and punctilious observance of the
pacts on the basis of complete reciprocity and we declare that all
the nonsensical talk about the Sovietization of the Baltic countries
is only to the interest of our common enemies.

2

On June 15 and 16, 1940, Estonia Latvia and Lithuania were occupied by Soviet
troops. On July 21 the three states, following the forced resignation of their governments,
were incorporated into the USSR.

I. Treaty with Estonia, May 4, 1932, extended by the protocol of April 4, 1934; with
Latvia, February 5 1932, extended by the protncol of April 4 1934; with Lithuania
on September 28, 1626, extended by the protoco of April 4, 1634.

2. Pravda, Now, 'er 1, 1939.
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Ill. WARTIME AND POSTWAR AGREEMENTS

Unilateral, arbitrary abrogation of treaties contradicts international
law. However, despite this, arbitrary annulment of treaties is a common
occurrence in the practice of capitalist states.

-- F.I. Kozhevnikov in Academy of Sciences of USSR, Institute of
Law, Mezhdunarodnoe Pravo International LawJ, Moscow, 1951, p. 421.

SovJet Treaty Violations in Iran

Soviet obligations toward Iran were governed by wartime agreements as well as
by the Soviet-Iranian Treaty of Friendship, still in force, concluded on February 26, 1921.
Included in the Treaty of Friendship was a mutual undertaking by each party "to abstain
from any intervention in the internal affairs of the other." The stationing of British
and Soviet forces in Iran during the Second World War was regulated by the Tripartite
Treaty of Alliance concluded by the two powers with Iran on January 29, 1942. Article
V of this treaty stated:

The forces of the Allied Powers shall be withdrawn from Iranian
territory not later than six months after all hostilities between the
Allied Powers and Germany and her associates have been suspended
by the conclusion of an armistice or armistices or on the conclusion
of a peace treaty between them, whichever date is the earlier...

In Article IV of the same treaty, Britain and the Soviet Union agreed "to disturb as
little a possible the administration and the security forces of Iran the economic life
of the country, and the application of Iranian laws and regulations.?

On December 1, 1943, during the T.ehran Conference, the Bi Three issued a
communique stating: "The Governments of the United States, the YSSR, and the United
Kingdom are at one with the Government of Iran in their desire for the maintenance of
the independence sovereignty and territorial integrity of Iran." Later, in a letter of
September 20, 1645, Foreign minister Molotov reaffirmed Soviet obligations under the
Tripartite Treaty:

As regards the complete withdrawal of Soviet troops from Iran,
the Soviet Government, as you are aware, takes the view that this
withdrawal of troops should be effected within the period laid down
in the Anglo-Soviet-Iranian Treaty.

Notwithstanding these various commitments, the Soviet Union began to promote
rebellion in the northern area of Iran occupied by Soviet troops. Disturbances broke out
in the fall of 1945 in the Soviet-controlled Iranian province of Azerbaijan. Rebels,
equipped with Soviet arms and led by the Iranian Communist Pishevarl, were aided by
Soviet agents who crossed into Iran. On December 12, 1945, the rebals proclaimed the
Autonomous Republic of Azerbaijan. Red Army troops provided full protection and pre-
vented Iranian troops from reaching the scene. Shortly afterwards rebels in the neighboring
Kurdish province, carrying Soviet arms and wearing Soviet uniforms, proclaimed an
independent Kurdish republic. In Azerbaijan, Pishevari broadcast his thanks to the Red
Army for its assistance. Although the Iranian Government appealed to the United Nations,
the rebels remained in control and Soviet troops failed to leave by the agreed date of March
2, 1946.
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In April 1945 Iranian Premier Qavam, who had gone to Moscow to attempt a
settlement agreed under duress to the withdrawal of the Iranian complaint before
the United Nations, to the admission of three Communists to his cabinet, and to tie
establishment of a joint Soviet-Iranian oil company (Russia holding 51 percent, of the
stock) for exploitation of oil in northern Iran. On May 9, 1946, Red Army forces were
withdrawn from Iran, more than two months after the deadline. Subsequently the
Iranian Premier under strong pressure at home, dismissed the Communists from
t he cabinet. In November 19,16 the Iranian Government sent troops into the northern
provinces and the rebel regimes in Azerbaijan collapsed on December 15 1940. On

ctober 22, 1047, the Iranian MaJlis refused to ratify the Soviet-Iranian oft agreement. I

Abrouation of Treaties with Great Britain and France

On May 26, 1942, the Soviet Union and the United Kingdom signed a Treaty of
Alliance and Postwar Collaboration at London, in which the signatories pledged joint
efforts during the wartime period and concluded an alliance against Germany extending
into the postwar period. Part II of the Treaty, a military alliance directed explicitly
against Germany, boundeach party to give the other immediate support in the event of
a German attack. The alliance was to endure for 20 years and to continue thereafter In
the event that neither party gave 12 months' notice of a desire to terminate the contract.
The Soviet Union concluded an essentially similar treaty of alliance and mutual aid with
France on December 10, 19,44.

The Soviet Union unilaterally abrogated both these treaties in early 1956. The
action was one aspect of a Soviet campaign to prevent the ratification of the Paris agree-
ments, which terminated the occupation of Western Germany and brought the newly
formed Federal Republic into NATO. Soviet notes to France and Britain in December
19154 contained warnings that their respective alliances would be annulled if the Paris
agreements were ratified. On May 7, 1915, having failed to prevent ratification, the
Soviet Union officially annulled its wartime alliances.

The Countries of Eastern Eurove

In February 1945 the heads of government of the United States, the United Kingdom,
and the Soviet Union, meeting at Yalta, issued a Declaration on Liberated Europe in which
they agreed to assist the liberated peoples to set up "democratic institutions of their own
choice," in furtherance of the principles of the Atlantic Charter. Specifically, the three
governments agreed to assist the liberated people

.. to form interim governmental authorities broadly representative of
all democratic elements in the population and pledged to the earliest
possible establishment through free elections of governments responsive
to the will of the people...

These provisions were rendered meaningless by Soviet policies in those territories
liberated by the Red Army. Ignoring the Yalta commitments, the Soviet Union, in a now
familiar pattern, installed communist-dominated regimes in Hungary, Bulgaria, and
Rumania. In Rumania, acting through its own authorities and through the Ruanlan
communist Party, the USSR deliberately prevented the exercise of democratic rights by
the people. In February 1945 Deputy Foreign Minister Vyshinsky arrived in Bucharest to
dictate the dismissal of the Radescu Government and the imposition of the conmunist-
dominated Groza regime. Direct interference by Soviet authorities -- including the use
of troops -- in the elections of November 1946 was only one of the many further instances
of Soviet violation of the declaration.

I. George Lenczowsid, The Middle East in World AffairsItaca, New York, 1952,
pp. 173-175.
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Similar Soviet actions occurred in Hungary and Bulgaria. In Hungary, for example,
General Sviridov, Deputy Chairman of the Allied Control Commission, unilaterally dis-
solved Catholic youth organizations in June 1946 and in the folowing year forced the
resignation of Prime Minister Ferenc Nay. Contrary to commitments made at Potsdam
on August 2 1945 that directives of the A Uled Control Commissions would be issued by
the Soviet Chairmn "after agreement on these directives with the English and American
representatives,"I Soviet representatives on the Commissions in Rumania* Hungary,
and Bulgaria consistently issued unilateral Ingtructions in the name of thq commission
and thwarted the activities of the British and American representatives even to the point
of restricting their freedom of movement.

In regard to Poland, the Big Three at Yalta agreed as follows:

The Provisional Government which is now functioning in Poland should
therefore be reorganized on a broader democratic basis with the inclusion
of democratic leaders from Poland itself and from Poles abroad....

This Polish Provisional Government of National Unity shall be pledged
to the holding of free and unfettered elections as soon as possible on the
basis of universal suffrage and secret ballot. In these elections all
democratic and anti-Nazi parties shall have the right to take part and to
put forward candidates.

That the Soviet Union had little intention of observing this agreement became evident
almost immediately, when, on April 21. .945, it concluded a formal treaty of alliance
with the so-called "Lublin Government,"ln Which had been organized in the Soviet Union
and moved into Poland behind Soviet troops.

Nevertheless, at Potsdam the Soviet Union once again voiced its adherence to the
principles of democracy. The Potsdam Protocol stated:

The three powers note that the Polish Provisional Government, in
accordance wi the decisions of the Crimea Conference, has agreed
to the holding of free and unfettered elections as soon as possible on
the basis of universal suffrage and secret ballot in which all democratic
and anti-Nazi parties shall have the right to take part and to put forward
candidates.

The Polish Provisional Government was nominally a coalition, but In fact its key
positions were occupied by Communists, who had established themselves in the period
of "liberation" by the Red Army. Elections were postponed until January 1947 in order
to terrorize and eliminate the opposition. ;' Representations by the United States and
United Xingdom to the Polish Provisional Government calling attention to the obligations
of Yalta and Potsdam were rejected. The Soviet Union refused to join the two Western.
powers in their approach on this matter to the Polish Government.

1. Potsdam Protocol, XI. lvised Allied Control Commission Procedure in Rumania,
Bulgaria, and Hungary, and Annex I regarding the Allied Control Commission in
Hungary.

2. Hugh Seton-Watson, The East Euronean Revolution, p. 157.

3. Seton-Watson, 2p. r., pp. 171-179; Oscar Halecki in Stephen D. Kertasz (ed.),
The Fate of East Canral Euroe, pp. 134-139.
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In Germany the USSR has distorted and violated numerous provisions of wartime
and postwar agreements with the Western powers. The subject is too complex for
detailed discussion horo, but two major sots of agreements may be noted: the agree-
ments reached at Potsdam and embodied in te Potsdam Protocol, and the agreements
on the occupation and control of Germany

1. The Potsdam Protocol of August 1. 124§

Do01nocracy. The Protocol contained a statement of common Allied objectives
looking toward the development of democracy In postwar Gormany. Among the political
principals agreed upon were the following:

.... The judicial system will be reorganized In accordance with
the principles of democracy, of justice uider law, and of equal rights
for all citizens...

... local self-government shall be restored throughout Germany
on democratic pricilpls...

... all democratic political parties with right.- of assembly and
of public discussion shall be allowed and encouraged throughout Germany...

.... Subject to the necessity for maintaining military security,
freedom of speech, press and religion shall be permitted, and re-
ligious Institutions shall be respected. Subject likewise to the
maintenance of military security, the formation of free trade unions
shall be permitted.

The Soviet Union, In its administration of East Germany, has violated these
principles both In spirit and In letter. In 1940 the Soviet authorities forced the merger
of the Socialist Party of Germany with the Communist Party of Germany, forming the
SED or Socialist Unity Party, with the aim of 'tIapturing" the Socialist voters of Berlin
and the East Zone. Although they did not succeed In taking control of the SPD of Berlin,
they were able to veto the election of the SPD leader Ernst Router as Governing Mayor
of Berlin in June 1947. In the Eastern Zone of Germany the so-called German
Democratic Republic was set up In October 1949 by Soviet order, without prior dis-
cussion or free elections. The regime's first elections, held in the following year,
were of the single-list variety carried on under the "bloc-party" system and tho National
Front, a communist cover organization.

Individual liberties, though ostentatiously displayed In the East German Consti-
tution, have never been protected. Soviet military forces cooperated with the East
German regime in putting down the uprisings and strikes which occurred in Juno 1953.
The free flow of information and free expression essential to democratic life has not
been permitted in the East Zone, and Western radio transmissions have been extensively
jammed.

Econmic Policies. The Potsdam Protocol provided both for reparations from
Germany and for measures of essential economic reconstruction. It was understood and
agreed at Potsdam that successful Implementation of these measures required coopera-
tion and "common policies" in regard to basic economic functions. The Protocol
stated specifically:

.... During the period of occupation Germany shall be treated as
a single economic unit.

Almost from the beginning the Soviet authorities obstructed efforts to Implement
this principle. In their own zone they pursued a unilateral economic policy and raised
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barriers to the flow of trade across zonal borders. Western suggestions, such as that
to place manufactures from East Germany in a common pool in order to cover the cost
of essential imports, wore defeated by Soviet delaying tactics. Depending traditionally
upon food from Eastern Germany, the area under United States control was able to
survive by means of extensive American subsidy.

An essential aspect of the over-all economic problem was the question of
reparations. The Potsdam Protocol stated:

.... In addition to the reparations to be taken by the USSH from its
own zone of occupation, the USSR shall receive additionally from the
Western Zones:
(a) 15 percent of such usable and complete industrial capital equipment...
as Is unnecessary for the German peace economy and should be removed
from the Western Zones of Germany, In exchange for an equivalent value
of food, coal, potash, zinc, timber, clay products, petroleum products,
and such other commodities as may be agreed upon.
(b) 10 percent of such industrial capital equipment as is unnecessary for
the German peace economy and should be removed from the Western
Zones, to be transferred to the Soviet Government on reparations
account without payment or exchange of any kind in return.

Also,

.... Paymorl of reparations should leave enough resources to
enable the German people to subsist without external assistance.
In working out the economic balance of Germany the necessary means
must be provided to pay for imports approved by the Control
Council in Germany. The proceeds of exports from current pro-
duction and stocks shall be available in the first place for payment
for such imports. Ltrhis was not to apply to equipment and products,
noted above, received as additional reparations by the USSR from
the Western zones/

No effort was made by the Soviet Union to abide by these provisions. In their
own zone Soviet authorities not only refused to account for reparations exacted but also
removed large quantities from current production, thus preventing the use of these
commodities for payment for necessary Imports. Moreover the Soviet Union failed
to make deliveries of food, coul, potashl zinc, timber and othor raw materials from
its own zone In exchange for shipments of Industrial equipment from the Western zones.
By contrast, the United States between March 31 and August 1, 1946, had made ship-
ments from its zone to the USiR of 11 100 tons of reparation equipment. After con-
tinued Soviet failure to meet these obligations, the United States suspended reparations
deliveries until such time as the USSR would be willing to Implement fully the provisions
of the Protocol.

Demiltarization. The Potsdam Protocol provided for the "complete dis-
armament and demilitarization" of Germany. Provisions to this end included the following:

All German land, naval and'air forces...and all other military
and quasi-military organizations, together with all clubs and
associations which serve to keep alive the military traditions in
Germany, shall be completely and finally abolished in such manner
as permanently to prevent the revival or reorganization of Gei man
militarism and Nazism.

In 1948 Soviet authorities began building up a sizeable "police force" in the Soviet
Zone. In May 1950 the United States protested this process of remilitarization, pointing
out that some 40,000 to 50,000 members of the so-called "Police Alert Units," equipped
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with Soviet weapon, were receiving infantry, armored and artillery training. At the
end of 1953 the Soviet Zone's "police force' numbered 100,000 men (for a population
of 17 million), with an additional 140 200 military personnel, including 3 mechanized
divisions and air units. By June 1956 East German military and paramilitary forces
totalled more than 700,000 men.1

Eastern Frontiers. The conference at Potsdam also considered the question
of the future German Polish boundary, and included the following statement in the
Protocol.

.... The three Heads of Government reaffirm their opinion that the
final delimitation of the Western frontier of Poland should await the
peace settlement.

On July 6, 1950, an agreement was signed between the Soviet-controlled regimes
of Poland and East Germany fixing the Oder-Neisse as the definitive frontier between
Poland and Germany.

2. Occupation and Control of Germany

On September 12, 1944, representatives of the Soviet Union, the United States
and the United Kingdom signed a Protocol on the Zones of Occupation in Germany, which
was amended subsequently to include France. The Protocol in its final form established
the four zones of occupation and the special joint occupation for the Berlin area. Para
graph 5 of the Protocol provides:

An Inter-Allied Governing authority (Komendatura) consisting
of four Commandants, appointed by their respective Commanders-in-Chief,
will be established to direct jointly the administration of the "Greater
Berlin" Area.

The Soviet Union was also signatory to the Agreement of May 1, 1945, which stated:

Supreme authority in Germany will be exercised on instructions from
their respective governments, by the Commanders-in-Chief of the armed
forces of the United States of America, the United Kingdom and the Union
of Soviet Socialist Republics, Lanjj the Provisional Government of the
French Republic each in his own zone of occupation, and also jointly, in
matters affecting Germany as a whole, in their capacity as members of
the supreme organ of control constituted under the present Agreement.

With regard to Berlin, the Agreement stated:

An Inter -Allied Governing Authority (Komendatura) consisting of
four Commandants one from each Power, appointed by their respective
Commanders-in-CAlef, will be established to direct jointly the adminis-
tration of the "Greater Berlin" area. Each of the Commandants will
serve in rotation, in the position of Chief Commandant, as head of t ,'
Inter-Allied Authority.

Almost from the beginning the Soviet representatives on the Allied Control Council
and the Komendatura carried out obstructionist tactics, as described above, and in Berlin
the communist controlled police of the Soviet sector refused to be bound by the legal

1. On the same date the Federal Republic, nearly three times larger in population,
had 235,000 men under arms, together with 14,000 police and 12,000 frontier
guards. -- Statement by Secretary of State Herter at the Foreign Ministers'
Conference, Geneva, May 25, 1959; Washinuton.Post and Times Herald, May
26, 1959.
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controls authorized by the Allied Komendatura. On March 20, 1948, the Soviet repre-
sentatives walked out of the Allied Control Council and on April 1 imposed rail and
road restrictions on Allied traffic to Berlin. On June 16, 1948, the Soviet represen-
tatives left the Komendatura and 10 days later imposed a total blockade of Berlin. On
July 1, 1948, the chief Soviet representative in the Komendatura announced that the
four power administration of Berlin was terminated. On November 30, 1948, the
German Communists set up their own city government in the Soviet sector of Berlin,
thus completing the division of Berlin into East and West zones.

On May 4, 1949, after the Western powers had demonstrated their determination
to retain their legal rights in Berlin by supplying the city by air, the Governments of
the Soviet Union, the United States, the United Kingdom, and France reached an agree-
ment at New York, which was confirmed subsequently at the Council of Foreign Ministers
at Paris. Among other provisions, the New York agreement stated:

All the restrictions imposed since March 1, 1948, by the Govern-
ment of the Unfon of Soviet Socialist Republics on communications
transportation, and trade between Berlin and the Western zones of
Germany and between the Eastern zone and the Western zones will be
removed on May 12, 1949.

In addition, the agreement reached at Paris specified:

i..In order to improve and supplement this and other arrangements
and agreements as regards the movement of persons and goods and
communications between the Eastern zone and the Western zones and
between the zones and Berlin and also in regard to transit, the
occupation authorities, each in his own zone, will have an obligation
to take the measures necessary to insure the normal functioning and
utilization of rail, water, and road transport for such movement of
persons and goods and such communications by post, telephone, and
telegraph.

On July 23, 1955, the heads of government of the United States, the USSR, France,
and the United Kingdom issued the following statement at Geneva:

The Heads of Government, recognizing their common responsi-
bility for the settlement of the German question and the reunification
of Germany, have agreed that the settlement of the German question
and the reunification of Germany by free elections shalU be carried
out in conformity with the national interests of the German people
and in the interests of European security.

That the Soviet Union had no intention of carrying out this promise was made clear
less than four months later at the meeting of Foreign Ministers in Geneva. On November
8, 1955, Molotov stated:

such a mechanical merger of the two parts of Germany be means
of so-called "free elections".. .could lead to the violation of the vital
interests of the working masses of the German Democratic Republic,
to which one cannot agree.

Since that time, the Soviet Union has consistently rejected all attempts to solve
the German problem except on its own terms, and in recent months has sought to impose
its "solution" on the Western powers by unilateral action in total disregard of its treaty
commitments. On November 27, 1958, the Soviet Government notified the Government
of the United States that it regarded the agreements on Germany of September 12, 1944
and May 1, 1945 as "null and void," and announced its intention of turning over its
functions within Berlin and In regard to access to the city to the so-called German
Democratic Republic. The Western powers have refused to accept any such unilateral
action on the part of the USSR.
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Agreements on Prisoners of War

The terms for the surrender of Japan were defined in the Proclamation of July
26, 1945, Issued by the United States, Britain, and China. The Soviet Union, in declar-
ing war upon Japan on August 8, 1945, announced that it had joined in the Allied
Proclamation of July 26. Point 9 of the Proclamation stated:

The Japanese military forces, after being completely disarmed,
shall be permitted to return to their homes with the opportunity to
lead peaceful and productive lives.

In May 1949, following a Japanese statement that 376,929 Japanese prisoners
were still being held, the official Soviet news agency admitted that 95,000 Japanese
prisoners were still in the Soviet Union. In 1957 the Japanese stated that 8,069 Japanese
citizens continued to be detained in the Soviet Union and Outer Mongolia, 2,629 in North
Korea, and 1,392 in Sakhalin and the Kurile Islands.

The release of German prisoners of war was discussed in 1947 at the Council
of Foreign Ministers, which reached agreement that:

German prisoners of war located in the territory of the Allied
Powers and in all other territories will be returned to Germany on
December 31, 1948.

The Soviet Union reaffirmed this obligation in submitting its plan for repatriation
on June 30, 1947.

On January 3,1949, the United States protested to the Soviet Union for its failure
to furnish Information on its repatriation of war prisoners. The United States note stated:

.... on the basis of the Soviet Government's statement at the Council
of Foreign Ministers in Moscow that 890,532 war prisoners were still
held by the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics at that time, only some
447,367 are officially known to have been repatriated to Germany.

In its note of January 24, 1949 to the United States, the Soviet Government
promised that "...repatriation of war prisoners will be completed during 1949."

In 1957 the United Nations Ad Hoc Commission on Prisoners of War received a
memorandum from the Federal Republic of Germany which stated:

In the course of German-Soviet negotiations in Moscow in September
1955, the Soviet Government declared itself willing to release 9,626
prisoners of war. However, the assurance was also given that any
additional persons would be released who might be traced in the Soviet
Union on the basis of relevant German lists, provided such persons
had German nationality..

According to the memorandum, only 1,772 prisoners had been returned since
September 1956. The Soviet Government had refused to repatirate more than 100,000
German war and civilian prisoners who had been forced to settle in the USSR following
the elimination of certain forced labor camps on the gmunds that they had acquired
Soviet nationality. The Soviet Union had supplied no information on the whereabouts of
87,353 prisoners of war and 16,480 German civilians known to have been In Soviet
captivity at one time or another; 75 German scientists, whose work contracts had ex-
pired long previously, were being detained at Sukhmi.

The Ad Hoe Commission on repatriation of war prisoners reported in September
1957 that the Soviet Government had not even replied to a request to discuss the matter
at Geneva.
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China

The Treaty of Friendship and Alliance, concluded on August 14, 1945, between
the Soviet Union and the Republic of China contained, among others, the following pro-
visions.

Article V. The High Contracting Partles,having regard to the
interests and security and economic development of each of them,
agree to work together In close and friendly collaboration after
the coming of peace and to act according to the principles of
mutual respect for their sovereignty and territorial integrity
and of non intervention in the Internal affairs of the other Con-
tracting Party.

Article VI. The High Contracting Parties agree to afford one
another all possible economic assistance in the postwar period
in order to facilitate and expedite the rehabilitation of both
countries and to make their contribution to the prosperity of the
world.

Article VIII. The Treaty... shall remain in force for a term of
thirty years.

In the exchange of notes accompanying the treaty, Foreign Minister Molotov stated:

.... The Government of the USSR agrees to render to China moral
support and aid in military supplies and other material resources,
such support and aid to be entirely given to the National Govern
ment as the Central Government of China.

The Soviet Union began to disregard these provisions almost immediately.

(1) In its occupation of Manchuria, commencing In 1945, the Soviet authorities
removed from Manchuria assets valued at $858,000,000 in the form of mining equipment,
rolling stock, steel mills, electric power generators, and other equipment.

(2) The Soviet Government made available to the Chinese Communists extensive
stocks of Japanese arms and other equipment to be employed against the National Government.

The Unification of Korea

At the Conference of Foreign Ministers in Moscow in December 1945, the Soviet
Union, together with the United States and the United Kingdom, agreed to the establishment
of a free and independent Korea. The Report of the Conference, dated December 27, 1945,
stated that, "with a view to the re-establishment of Korea as an independent state," there
should be established a "provisional democratic Korean government." Further:

In order to assist the formation of a provisional government and
with a view to the preliminary elaboration of the appropriate measures,
there shall be estabit- ed a Joint Commission consisting of represen-
tatives of the United "*ates command In southern Korea and the Soviet
command in northern Korea. In preparing their proposals the
Commission shall consult with the Korean democratic parties and
social organization...

It shall be the task of the Joint Commission, with the participation
of the provisional Korean democratic government and of the Korean
democratic organization, to work out measures also for helping and
assisting (trusteeship) the political, economic and social progress of
the Korean People, the development of democratic self-government
and the establishment of the national independence of Korea.
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The Soviet Union from the start thwarted the implementation of this agreement.
Its representative on the Joint Commission refused to recognize as "democratic" any
parties and organizations not under Soviet control. It prevented UN-sponsored elections
in northern Korea, and established there its own regime, the so-called Democratic
People's Republic of Korea which claimed jurisdiction over the entire country. On June
25 1050, this regime, armed and encouraged by the Soviet Union, attacked the Republic
of korea.

Soviet Pledges I, Hungary

On October 30 1956 the Government of the USSR made a public declaration,
printed the following day in i-rayd, which stated:

Having in mind that the further presence of Soviet military units In
Hungry could serve as an excuse for further aggravation of the situation,
the Soviet Government has ylven its military command instructions to
withdraw the Soviet military units from the city of Budapest as soon as
this is considered necessary by the Hungarian Government.

At the same time the Soviet Government is prepared to enter into
the appropriate negotiations with the Government of the Hungarian
People Republic and other members of the Warsaw Treaty on the
question of the presence of Soviet troops on the territory of Hungary.

The Soviet Union not only broke the pledge, but deliberately used it as a cover in
order to crush the revolt in Hungary.

(1) On October 31, 1956, the Soviet Army began strengthening its forces in
Hungary.

(2) On November 3, 1056, under pretext of negotiating the withdrawal of Soviet
troops, Soviet authorities arrested the Hungarian representatives, led by Colonel Pal
Maleter, who had been sent to carry on the negotiations.

(3) On November 4, 1956, Hungarian Premier Imre Nagy broadcast the following
statement:

In the early hours of this morning the Soviet troops launched an
attack against our capital city with the obvious intention of oerthrow-
ingthe lawful, democratic, Hungarian Government. Our troops are
fighting. The government is in its place. I inform the people of the
country and world opinion of this.

(4) On June 16, 1958, the Hungarian Communist regime of Janos Kadar, who had
personally pledged the safety of Imre Nagy after the suppression of the revolt announced
the execution of Nagy and of his associates, Pal Maleter, Jozsef Szilagyi, and Miklos Gimes.

Credit AGreement with Yusoslavia

On January 12, 1956, the Soviet Union and Yugoslavia concluded an agreement under
which Yugoslavia was to receive Soviet credits for economic construction and expansion.
By the agreement of August 3,1958, Yugoslavia recieved a further credit of $175 million,
to be provided jointly by the USSR and its East German satellite, for construction of an
aluminum combine.

In the spring of 1958 the Soviet Union, which had become increasingly disgruntled
with Yugoslavia's ideological independence, endeavored to employ its credit agreement
as a political weapon. Pravda, on May 9, 1958, noting that 'ideological differences" lead
to differences on politiI tsses" threatened in a thinly veiled fashion that economic assis-
tance might be terminated if the Yrugoslav ideological line were not changed. On May 27,
1958, Foreign Minister Groyko handed to the Yugoslav Ambassador a note announcing the
unilateral suspension for "five years" of Soviet and East German deliveries under the 1956
credit agreements.
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SOVIET MANPOWER]
1960-70

FOREWORD

This report shows the changes in the population and labor force of
the USSR that are expected to take place between 1960 and 1970. For
purposes of comparison, data also are presented for earlier years.

The USSR has already taken steps to cope with the two most impor-
tant manpower problems that will be encountered during the 1960's --
the small increments to the populationof working age during 1960-65 and
the effective use of the huge labor force living on farms. By reducing
the armed forces and by controlling the rate of school enrollment among
youths during 1956-60, the USSR has succeeded in providing enough ad-
ditional labor to overfulfill its manpower and production plans in spite
of a continuous decline in the increments to the population of working
age resulting from the low birth rates of World War I. The number of
persons on farms is expected to be almost as large in 1970 as in 1960.
By promoting industrial and construction activities in rural areas, the
USSR has attempted to employ surplus agricultural workers on the farms,
thus keeping rural-to-urban migration at a minimum and avoiding the
necessity for providing more housing and public utilities in the already
overcrowded cities.

The estimates for the 1950's are based on statistics that have ap-
pearedin official Soviet publications. The outlookfor the 1960's is basedon the following assumptions:

1. That birth rates (by age of mother)will remain
at present levels but that death rates will de-
cline slowly ,

2. That the goals announced for the Seven Year
Plan (1959-65) relating to manpower and ed-
ucation will be achieved and that the trends
established in the first half of the decade will
continue until 1970,

3. That the planned reduction in the armed forces
by 1. 2 million during 1960-61 will take place,

4. That no major war or other cataclysmic event
will occur.

3 Cnft&TlnUeflinoe Agemoy May 1960.
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THE POPULATION WILL INCREASE FROM 214 MILLION
TO 247 MILLION DURING THE 1960's
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World War II hada catastrophic effect on the population of the USSR.
The population (within the present boundaries of the country) fell from
.195 million in 1940 to about 175 million in 1947. * The 1940 level was
not regained until 1954.

In addition to the enormous military and civilian losses attributable
to the war, birth rates fell to less than half their prewar level and did
not recover that level until about 1950. The small number of children
born during the war years has already posed periodic problems for

All population estimates in this report are midyear figures.
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Soviet leaders as the groups reached elementary'school, high school,andworking age. These small groups will be marrying and having chil-dren during the 1960's. As they replace the larger, prewar groups, the
rate of growth of the population will temporarily decline.

For the decade of the 1960's as a whole, the population will increase
atanaverage annual rate of 1. 5 percent -- a little more slowly than dur-
ing the 1950's.

THE CIVILIAN LABOR FORCE WILL GROW BY ABOUT
17 MILLION, OR 16 PERCENT, DURING THE 1960's

MUknP~ja
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The civilian labor force of the USSR will increase by about 17 mil-lion during the 1960's, only I million more than the increase during the
1950's. Growth will be slower in the first half of the decade than in thesecond because the age groups starting to work during 1960-65 will bethe unusually small groups born during the war and the early postwarperiod. The increase will be enough, however, to permit the achieve-
ment of the manpower goals set by the Seven Year Plan (1959-65).
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THE NUMBER OF PERSONS REACHING WORKING AGE
WILL BEGIN TO RISE IN 1962, FOLLOWING A SHARP
DECLINE DURING THE 1950's

1960 19"B"" "0

The total number of persons reaching the normal working age of 15
in the USSR will more thandouble between 1960and 1970 -- from 2.3 mil-
lion to 4. 7 million. This increase follows a rapid decline during the
1950's, particularly in the latter half of the decade. These fluctuations
result from the sharp decline in the birth rate during 1940-45 and its
subsequent rise.

The decline in the number of 15-year-olds would have resulted in a
much slower growth in the labor force than actually occurred if the USSR
had not taken steps to increase the labor supply. By controlling school
enrollment and by reducing the armed forces, however, the USSR has
been able to keep its civilian labor force growing at a fairly even pace.
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DECLINING SCHOOL ENROLLMENT AND REDUCTIONS
IN THE ARMED FORCES ARE ALLOWING THE CIVILIAN.
LABOR FORCE TO INCREASE STEADILY DURING THE
PERIOD OF "POPULATION SHORTAGE"

I a

Between 1955 and 1960 the civilian labor force of the USSR increased
by 10 million, but the population of working age (15 to 69) increased by
only 7. 4 million. At the same time, the number of persons of working
age in dayschools andcolleges declined, and the armed forces were re-
duced.

56412 0--O-----20
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The decrease in day school enrollment resulted both from a decline
in the number of persons of high school age and from a decline in the'
proportion enrolled. More young people thus became available for work.

This downward trend in school enrollment is expected to be reversed in
the early 19601s, when the number of 15-year-olds begins to rise and
when the current reorganization of education is completed.

Between 1955 and 1960 the armed forces decreased by more than
2 million persons, and the Soviet government has announced plans to cut

the armed forces by an additional 1. 2 million during 1960-61 -- years
when the additions to the population of working age will be the lowest
(fewer than I million each year).

'v 2
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WOMEN FAR OUTNUMBER MEN IN THE POPULATION
AND IN THE KEY WORKING AGES

Women constitute 55 percent of the total population of the USSR --
one of the highest percentages in the world. In the age group 25 to 59,
there are 139 women for each 100 men. The heavy preponderance of
women in these ages is a consequence of the disproportionate losses of
mfenduring World War II and also during the collectivization drive of the
1930's. By 1970, women will constitute 53 percent of the population.

The age structure of the population will not change greatly during
the 1960's. About the same proportion will be in the working ages 15 to
69 in 1970 as now, but women will be a smaller part of the total.
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MORE THAN HALF OF ALL SOVIET WORKERS ARE
WOMEN

Women now make up more than half of the civilian labor force of the
USSR, but their predominance is gradually diminishing. By 1970 the
labor force will be about equally divided between men and women.

Nearly two-thirds of the number of Soviet women 14 years of age
and over currently participate in the labor force. Women probably will
contlnue.toparticipate at this high rate during the 1960's. The percent-
age could rise even higher, for Soviet leaders have established as an ul-
timate goal the almost universal participation of women in employment
outside the home. Soviet plans call for more kindergartens, nurseries,
boarding schools, and public dining facilities to make it possible for
more women to work.
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WOMEN ARE EMPLOYED EXTENSIVELY IN ALLBRANCHES OF THE ECONOMY
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Some sectors of the Soviet economy, such as trade, education, andhealth, are staffed largely by women. In 1959, about three-fourths ofall doctors and about 70 percent of all teachers were women. Althoughwomen accounted for about 57 percent of total agricultural employmentin 1959, the proportion has been declining steadily and will continue todecline during the 1 9 6 0's. Even in those sectors where women do notpredominate, such as constructionand transportation, they neverthelessconstitute more than one-fourth of the total.
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NEARLY HALF OF THE CIVILIAN LABOR FORCE IS
EMPLOYED IN AGRICULTURE

lION.
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More than 50 million people in the USSR - nearly half of the total
labor force -- are engaged in agriculture. This figure represents the
numberof persons 14 years old and over who live on collective and state
farms and who participate in normal farm activities at some time dur-
ing the year. It also includes unpaid family workers who live on those
farms and who work exclusively on private plots -- still an important
source of agricultural production in the USSR.

A little more than one-fourth of the labor force is employed in in-
dustryand construction, andsomewhat less than one-fourth is employed
in the service sector. Slightly more than half of all workers in the ser-
vices are employed in education, health, and trade, and about one-fourth
are employed in transportation and communications.

Agricultural employment is expected to resume its historic downward
trend during the 1960's after a temporary interruption during the mid-
1950's, when Khrushchev's "new lands" program added several million
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people to Soviet farms. In 1970, agricultural employment will still be
high, constituting 40 percent of the civilian labor force.

Employment in the services, which incz eased by 32 percent in the
1950's, will increase by 40 percent during the 1960'9. By 1970, 28 per-
cent of the labor force will be working in, service activities compared
with 21 percent in 1950. Nevertheless, more people will still be em-
ployed in the nonagricultural productive industries (manufacturing, min-
ing, and construction) than in the services.
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THE RURAL POPULATION WILL CONTINUE TO
DECLINE AS A PROPORTION OF THE TOTAL

The rural population of the USSR is expected to drop from 51 per-
cent of the total in 1960 to 43 percent in 1970. Early in the decade the
urban population for the first time will exceed the rural population.

Post-Stalinagricultural policies reduced the rate of rural-to-urban
migration, resulting in the same rural population in 1950 and 1960. The
rural population is expected to drop slowly to about 105 million by 1970.

Although Soviet agriculture probably will achieve sizable gains in
productivity during the 1960's, the integration of surplus unskilled farm
labor into the urban labor force will present difficult problems. Khru-
shchev has talked about urbanizing the countryside by developing "farm-
cities" at existing farm sites, thus avoiding the necessity for providing
additional housing and public utilities in already crowded urban areas.
These farm-cities would provide training for jobs in industry and ser-
vices for farm workers who become surplus through mechanization.,
Some such scheme maybe necessary to cope with the anomaly of a huge
farm labor force and a huge rural population in a country undergoing
rapid industrialization.
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THE EDUCATIONAL LEVEL OF THE POPULATION
AND LABOR FORCE IS STILL LOW

Some idea of the educational level of the Soviet labor force may be
obtained from the data on educational attainment of the entire adult pop-
ulation given in the 1959 census. In 1959, only 2. 6 percent of the pop-
ulation 15 years old and over had graduated from college, and 60. 5 per-
cent had not even completed elementary school (7 years). Considerable
educational progress was achieved by the USSR during the decade of the
1950's, after the 7-year elementary school was made compulsory in
1949. Even greater progress probably will be made during the 1960's,
when an 8-year elementary education is scheduled to become compul-
sory.
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THE PACE OF EDUCATIONAL PROGRESS WILL BE
STEPPED UP SHARPLY DURING THE 1960'a-EVENING
SCHOOL ATTENDANCE IN HIGH SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
WILL PLAY A MAJOR ROLE

1"W"
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of the reorganized elementary schools as well as from the larger pro-
portion of pe rsons of high school age in the population. During the 19601 a .

3. 5 million to 4 million persons will be graduating from college com-
pared with 2. 5 million during the 1950's.

High school education is to be made "universally available" but not
compulsory. The USSR also is tightening the controls over school en-
rollment to provide a more effective means of manipulating school en-
rollment in accordance with the need for labor. State authorities will
decide whether graduates from the eighth grade are to go to work, to
high school, or to a trade school. Those who go directly to work will be
encouraged to attend evening classes. Enrollment in evening schools
will expand almost as rapidly as that in day schools.
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GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT AND
WILL CONTINUE TO RISE RAPIDLY

PRODUCTIVITY
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The continued rise in the level of education and skill of the Soviet
labor force, along with progress in technology, should permit produc-
tivity to rise rapidly. Gross national product (GNP) is expected to in-
crease about 6 percent annually during the 1960's, a little more slowly
than during the 1950's. GNP per capita and GNP per worker (which is
a rough measure of productivity) will each increase about 4. 5 percent
annually.

The high rate of increase in GNP should permit consumption per
capita to increase substantially. By 1970 the standard of living of the
average Soviet worker probably will be about 40 percent higher than the
present level.
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